INGMIRE & THOMPSON CO.

Funeral Directors

Both Phone

Main Stone

Social Suppliers, Office Outfitters,
Steel and Copper Plate Engravers,

Dealers in Leather Goods, Art Novelties, Pictures,
Games, Toys, Sporting Goods.

Wholesale and Retail Stores

Located in the Powers Building

Entrances on West Main and State Streets
Blanchard Storage Company, Inc.

Arthi, Pres. and Treas.

WAREHOUSE ALLEN COR. N. WASHINGTON STREET

We Move Household Goods anywhere

OPERATING 5 TON PIERCE AND 3 TON
WHITE AUTOMOBILE VANS IN LONG
DISTANCE REMOVALS

MAIN 710
STONE 606

Homes Furnished Complete

Features of Our Store

Largest assortments in Western New York.
All home furnishings under one roof.
Our furnished rooms make selection easy.
Low, plain-figure prices.
Courteous treatment. Intelligent service.
Errors, if any, cheerfully righted.

Furniture Lamps Carpets Ranges
Crockery Pictures Rugs Refrigerators
Curtains Clocks Draperies House Furnishings

VISITORS WELCOME

GIFTS FOR THE BRIDE H. B. Graves Co., Inc.
The Home of Quality Luggage

The Best Known—

Known as the Best

Wardrobe Trunks
Dress Trunks
Steamer Trunks
Traveling Bags
Suit Cases

Very latest styles in
Ladies’ Handbags
and
Small Leather Goods

Umbrellas for
Ladies and Gentlemen

Portfolios
Auto Lunch Sets
Thermos Sets
Novelties

Special Order Work

The Old Reliable Luggage Store

“Likly’s”

271 Main Street E.
Sibley, Lindsay & Curr Co.  
ROCHESTER, N. Y.  
D R Y  G O O D S

DIRECTORS
R. A. SIBLEY  
A. J. TOWNSON
A. M. LINDSAY  
T. B. RYDER
J. W. LINDSAY
Fashionable Furs
of Quality

Furs of rare and original beauty, superbly made from the finest materials obtainable. Modes from which the fresh, radiant spirit of refinement stands forth in all its grace and brilliancy.

Furs which not only bear the stamp of quality but also of originality. The creations of a house whose name has became a synonym for cleverness in fur designing.

Wm. V. Graeser Co.

Manufacturing Furriers

38 Clinton Ave. North
Laube Electric Construction Co.

338 East Main Street

HOUSE AND FACTORY WIRING

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR DEPARTMENT

MOTORS AND GENERATORS

LIGHTING FIXTURES

FOR EVERY PURPOSE

WIRING OLD HOUSES A SPECIALTY

“CALL US”

We will gladly give you Estimate and Engineering Service

Electric Washing Machine Headquarters

We carry a complete line of Electrical Appliances

The Famous Laun-Dry-Ette

The 1900 Cataract and

The A. B. C. Washers

Also Vacuum Cleaners

The AMERICA is our leader

and we invite competition

When your wants are electrical call

The Complete Electric Store

Laube Electric Construction Co.

338 East Main Street
Cash and Thrift

Are Partners in Rochester's Fastest Growing Department Store

The Duffy-Powers Company

Paying cash solves the problem of "Bill-Worry"—that first of the month—unpleasantness.

When you pay cash—the sunshine of an easy conscience is always shining. It's the easy way—it's the thrifty and economical way.

Get the Cash-Purchasing Habit at

Duffy-Powers Company
We Sell for Cash—So Sell for Less

STONE 7000         MAIN 7000
THE ROCHESTER

HOUSE DIRECTORY

AND

FAMILY ADDRESS BOOK

A SUPPLEMENT TO THE ROCHESTER DIRECTORY

CONTENTS:

ADDRESS BOOK:—A DIRECTORY OF THE OCCUPANTS OF EACH RESIDENCE AND PLACE OF BUSINESS IN ROCHESTER, ARRANGED BY STREETS.

SHOPPING GUIDE:—A BUSINESS DIRECTORY OF SELECTED NAMES OF PROMINENT BUSINESS HOUSES OF ROCHESTER.

CLUB DEPARTMENT:—A DIRECTORY OF THE PROMINENT CLUBS OF ROCHESTER, GIVING NAMES OF OFFICERS AND MEMBERSHIP ROLLS.

MONROE COUNTY SELECTED NAMES:—A DIRECTORY OF PROMINENT CITIZENS OF THE NINETEEN TOWNS OF MONROE COUNTY.

No. XV

ROCHESTER

SAMPSON & MURDOCK CO. INC., 729 POWES BUILDING

MEMBER OF ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN DIRECTORY PUBLISHERS

1919–1920

Price $6.00.
Copyright 1920, by Sampson & Murdock Co., Inc.

E. R. ANDREWS PRINTING COMPANY, Rochester, N. Y.
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### CALENDAR 1920

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JANUARY</th>
<th>JULY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Su</td>
<td>Mo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEBRUARY</th>
<th>AUGUST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Su</td>
<td>Mo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MARCH</th>
<th>SEPTEMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Su</td>
<td>Mo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APRIL</th>
<th>OCTOBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Su</td>
<td>Mo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAY</th>
<th>NOVEMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Su</td>
<td>Mo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JUNE</th>
<th>DECEMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Su</td>
<td>Mo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CALENDAR 1921

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JANUARY</th>
<th>JULY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Su</td>
<td>Mo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEBRUARY</th>
<th>AUGUST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Su</td>
<td>Mo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MARCH</th>
<th>SEPTEMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Su</td>
<td>Mo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APRIL</th>
<th>OCTOBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Su</td>
<td>Mo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAY</th>
<th>NOVEMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Su</td>
<td>Mo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JUNE</th>
<th>DECEMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Su</td>
<td>Mo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LEGAL HOLIDAYS

There are ten public holidays: New Year's Day, 1st of January; Lincoln's Birthday, 12th of February; Washington's Birthday, 22nd of February; Memorial Day, 3rd Monday in May; Independence Day, 4th of July; Labor Day, first Monday in September; Columbus Day, October 12th; Tuesday following the first Monday in November, or day of State election; any day appointed by the Governor of the State or President of the United States, as a day of public fast, or Thanksgiving; Christmas Day, 25th of December; also every Saturday, from 12 o'clock noon until 12 o'clock midnight.

When a public holiday falls upon Sunday, the following Monday becomes a public holiday.
GENERAL DIRECTORY
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For index classified by business, see Business Directory, page .520.

Abramson Joseph, coal dealer, 282 Lyndhurst ......................................................... 746
Adams Abner Co. hardwood floors, 47 East avenue .................................................. 734
Albert The Florist, 302 Main East .............................................................................. 767
Allen Ralph A. jeweler, 77 Orchard .............................................................................. 789
Alliance Bank, Thomas E. Lannin, vice-pres., 183 Main East ................................. 716
Amberg Woof H. real estate, 919-921 Granite bldg. .................................................... 802
American Clay & Cement Corp. 803 Insurance bldg. .................................................. 731
American Taxicab Co. taxicabs, 287 Central avenue .................................................. 731
Andrews E. R. Printing Co. printers, Aqueduct building ......................................... opp. 704-705
Ashley Egbert F. Co. insurance, 212 Insurance bldg. ..................................................... 789
Babeck H. H. & Co. coal dealers, 106-107 Wilder bldg. .............................................. 742
Baetzel Fred, coal dealer, 438 Exchange ..................................................................... 743
Bailey George C. J. art shop, 8 Caledonia avenue ......................................................... 796
Baker William H. carpet cleaner, 609-615 Oak ......................................................... 734
Baker & Swanton Garage, 519 North Goodman ......................................................... 708
Ball Lloyd B. real estate, 422 Powers bldg. ................................................................. 800
Balle & Vereschak, furriers, 154 East avenue ............................................................. 759
Bantleon Bros. Co. doors, sash, mouldings, 97 Railroad ........................................... 733
Barr & Creelman Co. heating apparatus, 72-74 Exchange ....................................... 706
Bartholomay Company, Inc., ice cream mfrs., 555 St. Paul ...................................... 788
Bausch E. E. & Son Co. opticians, 6 Main East and 15 East avenue ....................... 793
Bausch & Lomb Optical Co. optical mfrs., 633-637 St. Paul ...................................... 792
Beers L. F. Electric Store, electrical supplies, 60 Clinton avenue S. ......................... 754
Beesch's Ice Cream, C. E. Booth, propr. 643 Clinton avenue North ....................... 768
Bender Brothers, undertakers, 301 Alexander ............................................................ 817
Bennett Burton G. insurance, 805-816 Granite building ........................................... 779
Berger's Furniture Store, house furnishing goods, 63 State ..................................... 759
Betts-Williams Co. Inc. automobiles, 190-194 Monroe avenue .............................. 706
Bickford Brothers Co. awnings and tents, 340-346 Monroe avenue ....................... 712
Big Elm Dairy Co. creamery, 476-480 Exchange ....................................................... 747
Blanchard Storage Co. Inc. storage warehouse, 111 Allen ....................................... 812
Booth Clarence E. confectionery, 641 Clinton avenue North ..................................... 768
Boscoe B. F. Roofing Co. roofers, rear 45 South Ford ............................................... 805
Bradshaw Charles, coal dealer, 48 South Fitzhugh ..................................................... 743
Bradstreet-Hazard Co. Inc. real estate, 922-924 Granite bldg. ................................. 804
Brown W. C. & Co. Inc. cleaners and dyers, 62 Clinton avenue South .................... 737
Browncroft Realty Corp. real estate, 484-492 Winton road North ............................. 800
Buggy E. F. Miss, gowns, 49 Chestnut ......................................................................... 761
Campbell E. C. Coal Co. coal dealers, 555 Lyell avenue ............................................ 745
Central Bank, Louis F. Stupp, cashier, 3 Main East .................................................... 715
Chapin-Owen Co. Inc. sporting goods, 370-386 Main East ........................................ 810
Citizens Bank, James L. Hotchkiss, pres. 301 Main East ........................................... 725
Clark Paint, Oil & Glass Co. painters' supplies, 131-133 State ................................. 794
Clements James C. insurance, 602-603 Insurance bldg. ............................................ 774
Colby & Ament Co. wall papers, 57 State ................................................................. 819
Comstock Edward A. lumber dealer, 1030 Main East ............................................. 780
Converse, Hough & Co. Inc. bankers and brokers, 114-118 Cutler bldg. ............... 780
Co-operative Foundry Co. stove and furnace mfrs., Lincoln av. at Lincoln Park .... 785
Crouch & Beahan Co. lumber and coal, 99 Dewey avenue ........................................ 787
Culver J. Z. & Co. real estate, 53 Arcade .................................................................... 803
Curtice Brothers Co. canned goods, ketchups, etc. 20 Curtice .................................. 781
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D. &amp; S. Electric Co.</td>
<td>storage batteries, 119 Exchange</td>
<td>709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeZee Marcus W. Chiropract</td>
<td>308-309 Beckley bldg</td>
<td>735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispensary Charles M.</td>
<td>real estate, 102-103</td>
<td>801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donahue-Whalen-Grady</td>
<td>real estate, 341 Powere bldg</td>
<td>804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle J. A. Detective</td>
<td>detectives, 1125 C. of C.</td>
<td>765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle &amp; Gallery Coal Co.</td>
<td>coal dealers, 27 Warehouse</td>
<td>740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DuBois-Hummel Hardware Co</td>
<td>Inc. hardware, 398 Main East</td>
<td>764</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dudley, Given &amp; Co. Inc.</td>
<td>china, glass, etc., 11 East avenue</td>
<td>707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duffy-Powers Co.</td>
<td>dry goods; 50-70 Main West</td>
<td>748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutton Frank L.</td>
<td>carpenter and builder, 10 Scrantom</td>
<td>770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Side Savings Bank</td>
<td>A. C. Jackson, sec. 233 Main East</td>
<td>729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edelman Lewis</td>
<td>coal dealer, 88 Portland avenue</td>
<td>742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elaborated Roofing Co.</td>
<td>roofers, 226 Clinton avenue North</td>
<td>706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Car Sales &amp;</td>
<td>automobiles, 745 Park avenue</td>
<td>707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fidelity Trust Co.</td>
<td>John Craig Powers, president, 2 Main West</td>
<td>723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field James Co.</td>
<td>awnings, tents, etc., 41-43 Exchange</td>
<td>713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firman, Webb &amp; Webb, Inc.</td>
<td>insurance, 111 Wilder bldg</td>
<td>776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish &amp; Horton Co.</td>
<td>electrical contractors, 133-135 Mill</td>
<td>754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzhugh Electric Garage</td>
<td>149 South Fitzhugh</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flynn &amp; O'Neill Inc.</td>
<td>plumbers, 135 State</td>
<td>797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forman B. Company</td>
<td>cloaks and suits, 46 Clinton avenue South</td>
<td>738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fry Edmund R.</td>
<td>florist, 850 Main West</td>
<td>750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller George R. Co.</td>
<td>artificial limbs, 230 Andrews</td>
<td>706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garfield Real Estate Co.</td>
<td>real estate, 1 Exchange</td>
<td>796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genesee Valley Coal Co.</td>
<td>Inc. coal dealers, 143 Powers bldg</td>
<td>730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genesee Valley Trust Co.</td>
<td>Darrell D. Sully</td>
<td>710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson-Snow Co. Inc.</td>
<td>wholesale druggists, 230-236 St. Paul</td>
<td>749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gottry Sam Carting Co.</td>
<td>truckmen, 19 State</td>
<td>813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graeser Wm. V. Co.</td>
<td>furriers, 38 Clinton avenue North</td>
<td>706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graves H. B. Co.</td>
<td>Inc. house furnishings, 87 State</td>
<td>744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin &amp; Bailey</td>
<td>pianos, 57 Clinton avenue North</td>
<td>796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansens-Newbauer Co.</td>
<td>plumbers, 912 Main West</td>
<td>783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart &amp; Viek, Inc.</td>
<td>seedsmen, 55 Stone</td>
<td>797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayden J. C. Detective</td>
<td>Agency, detectives, 214-215 Wilder bldg</td>
<td>748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson &amp; Taylor</td>
<td>coal dealers, 174-176 Colvin</td>
<td>744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henner B. J. Carting Co.</td>
<td>truckmen, 224-228 State</td>
<td>814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgins George</td>
<td>automobile rebuilding, 38-40 South Fitzhugh</td>
<td>710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollister Lumber Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>lumber dealers, 100 Anderson avenue</td>
<td>787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horn A. heating and</td>
<td>ventilating, 622 University avenue</td>
<td>808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howe-Morgan Co. Real</td>
<td>estate, 605-610 E. &amp; B. bldg</td>
<td>798</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howe &amp; Rogers Co.</td>
<td>carpets and draperies, 89 Clinton avenue South</td>
<td>758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphreys Print Co.</td>
<td>Inc. painters supplies, 24 South avenue and 63 State</td>
<td>794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingraham</td>
<td>automobiles, 15 Pitkin</td>
<td>711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingmire &amp; Thompson Co.</td>
<td>undertakers, 137 Chestnut</td>
<td>744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffreys L. A. Co.</td>
<td>undertakers, 32 Chestnut</td>
<td>798</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins &amp; Macy Co.</td>
<td>coal dealers, 100 Cutler building</td>
<td>739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston James Agency, Inc.</td>
<td>insurance, 204 Granite bldg.</td>
<td>775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keller George J.</td>
<td>florist, 727 Mt. Hope avenue</td>
<td>766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keller John B. Sons Inc.</td>
<td>florists, 25 Clinton avenue North</td>
<td>765</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GENERAL DIRECTORY OF ADVERTISERS.

Kelman Electric Co. electricians, 470 Main East ........................................ 751
Kelso Laundry Co. laundry, 497-509 State .................................................. 783
Knowles & Peek Co. Inc. roofers, 80 Franklin ............................................ 809
Langslow-Fowler Co. furniture mfrs. 216 Jay ............................................. 750
Laube Electric Construction Co. electricians, 338 Main E ................................ 736
LeVine Saul H. chiropractor, 619-623 Mercantile bldg. ................................. 717
Lawyers Co-Operative Publishing Co. publishers, Aqueduct building opp. 704, 705
Leland-Weston-Lowe Co. monuments and mausoleums, 1132-1138 Mt. Hope ave. 790
Hope avenue .......................................................................................................... 790
Lent-Agnew Realty Co. real estate, 341 Powers bldg ....................................... 805
Levis Music Store, musical instruments, 39-41 South avenue .......................... 796
Lewis Herbert R. insurance, 802-806 Granite bldg ........................................ 778
Likly Stores Inc. trunks and bags, 271 Main East ........................................... 736
Lincoln National Bank, Peter A. Vay, cashier, 19 Main West ........................ 717
Linen Store, John L. Madden, Inc. props. 37 East avenue ............................... 750
Luca & Dake Co. Inc. insurance, 100 Dake bldg .............................................. 773
Mabbett-Bettys Motor Car Co. automobiles, 149-167 Court .......................... 708
McAnarney John H. insurance, 101-102 E. & B. bldg ................................... 777
McCarty & Co. Inc. dry goods, 275-291 Main East ......................................... 750
McGuirey Coal Co. coal dealers, 8 Arcade ..................................................... 746
McKay & Kondolf, insurance, 409-413 Arlington bldg ..................................... 774
Madden John L. Inc. linens, 37 East avenue .................................................... 750
Maier John E. & Son, undertakers, 11 Hudson avenue .................................... 817
Maier L. W.'s Sons, undertakers, 870 Clinton avenue North ........................ 818
Mandeville & King Co. seedsmen, 1040 University avenue ............................. 807
Martins-Hall Co. Inc. real estate, 902-908 Granite bldg ................................ 799
Mathews & Boucher, hardware, 26 Exchange .................................................. 763
Mattie Andrew J. undertaker, 52 Cumberland .................................................. 817
Maurer-Haap Co. grocers, 149 Main East ....................................................... 762
Mechanics Savings Bank, Wilmot Castle, sec. and treas. 18 Exchange ............. 728
Meng & Shafer Co. hats, furs, etc 14 Main West and 186 Main East .................. 760
Merchants Bank, Percy R. McPhail, pres. 125 Main East ................................. 720
Miller George A. trunks and bags, 7 East avenue ........................................... 816
Miller Mortimer R. insurance, East Avenue bldg ........................................... 779
Monroe County Savings Bank, William Carson, sec. and treas. 35 State ......... 727
Moore Edward C. insurance, 410 Mercantile bldg ........................................... 780
Morphy Coal & Feed Co. Inc. 731 Clinton avenue North ................................ 746
Morse Sash & Door Co. doors, sash and blinds, 101 South Ford ....................... 733
Morse Wm. L. Lumber Co. lumber dealers, 340 Main West ............................. 788
Moseley & Motley Milling Co. flour mills, Mill ft. Brown ............................. 757
Mount Hope Cemetery, John W. Keller,upt. Mt. Hope ave. inside back cover Myer R. M. & Co. paper dealers, 29 Exchange ................................................. 795
National Bank of Commerce, Thomas J. Swanton, pres. 30-34 State ................ 718
Natt, Bareham & McFarland, Inc. plumbers, 360 Main East ............................ 797
Neil & Parmeelee Co. real estate, 53 Main East ............................................ 799
Nell Edwin B. insurance, 612-618 Granite bldg ............................................ 778
New York State Detective Bureau, detectives 210 Livingston bldg .................. 748
Newman Bros. coal dealers, 294 Troup .......................................................... 741
Newman Bros. Grain Co. flour, grain and feed, 204 Troup ............................... 708
Northway Thomas J. automobiles, 100 Exchange ............................................ 708
Oenisch Henry Co. jewelers, 56 East avenue .................................................. 782
Otis Lumber Co. lumber and planing mill, 936 Main East .............................. 788
Paine Drug Co. druggists, 24-26 Main East ................................................... 749
Paviour R. S. & Son, insurance, 301 C. of C. bldg ......................................... 773
Perry-Baetzl Sand Co. sand and gravel, 438 Exchange ................................... 743
Phelps F. H. Lumber Co. Inc. lumber dealers, 256 Allen ................................ 786
Picciocchi Nicola, steamship ticket agent, 437 Smith ................................... 811
Post Express Printing Co. publishers Post Express, 5 South Water .................. 792
Prince Furniture & Carpet Co. 136-146 Main West ..................................... 758
Projansky Bros. & Co. furriers, 164 East avenue ............................................ 760
Providence Loan Society, loans, 200 Livingston bldg ..................................... 785
Qualtop Beverages Inc. soda and distilled waters, 420-456 Lake av ................. 743
Reddington John M. coal dealer, 99 Main West ............................................. 743
Roby Sidney B. Co. iron and steel, 208-214 South avenue

Rochester Agency Inc. insurance, 2040 East avenue

Rochester Brass & Wire Works Co. wire goods 76-78 Exchange

Rochester Carting Co. truckmen, 162-164 Andrews

Rochester Cold Storage & Ice Co. storage, 10-16 Moore

Rochester Floral Co. florists, 9 North

Rochester Gas & Electric Corp. 34 Clinton avenue North

Rochester Herald Co. publishers Rochester Herald, 34-36 Aqueduct

Rochester Ice Cream Co. ice cream mfrs., Cliff foot White

Rochester Lime Co. masons materials, 209 Main West

Rochester Printing Co. publishers Democrat and Chronicle, 59-61 Main East

Rochester Savings Bank, Charles F. Turton, secretary, 47 Main West

Rochester Telephone Company, 59 Stone

Rochester Times-Union, Inc. publishers Rochester Times-Union and Advertiser, 22 Exchange

Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Co., Robert C. Watson, pres. 5 Main West

Rochester Underwear Stores, underwear, 342 and 92 Main East

Roe Window Cleaning Co. house cleaners, 123 Main West

Rogers Louis C. incorporated, sheet metal workers, 304 Franklin

Rowerdink W. H. & Son, Inc. automobile supplies, 78-82 North

Sabey Fred F. Co. Inc. awnings, flags and tents, 166-170 South avenue

Schaefer Bros. masons' supplies, 121 Powers bldg

Schanz Joseph A. Co. storage warehouse, 219 Central avenue

Schauman L's Sons, undertakers, 609 Clinton avenue North

Scheuerman Charles F. undertaker, 230 Brown

Schmidt Rudolph & Co. Inc. opticians and electricians, 51 Main East

Scrantom, Wetmore & Co. books and stationery, 21-23 State

Security Trust Company, F. M. Ellery, secretary, 103 Main East

Sheeler-Baxter Co. Inc. real estate, 225-229 Granite bldg.

Sibley, Lindsay & Curr Co. dry goods, 228-280 Main East.

Siddons John Co. architectural iron works, 61-65 North Water

Silver Lake Ice Co. ice dealers, 280 Exchange

Slade & Bridle Co. Inc. real estate, 309 C. of C. bldg.

Smith George L. real estate, 332 Powers bldg.

Smith W. Stuart Co. Inc. roofers, 303-315 Main West

Smith & Withington, coal dealers, 38 North Fitzhugh

Speary John H. charcoal dealer, 134 Masseth

Stafford George W. Motor Co. Inc. automobiles, 51 Scio

Staebel, Isaac, dry laundry, 61 North

Staub & Wilson, clothing cleaners and repairers, 181-189 South ave.

Staunton Photographic Co. commercial photographers, 75 State

Stevenson, DeMallie & Case Inc. insurance, 1103 C. of C. bldg.

Sunderlin Company, jewelers, 348 Main East

Swiss Laundry Co. laundry, 93-99 Exchange

Teall I. Catering Co. caterers, 263 East avenue

Thompson Jacob & Sons, florists, 838 North Goodman


Tice & Gates, china, glass, etc. 54 East avenue

Trower Bros. motorcycles and bicycles, 938-940 Jay

Traders National Bank, William J. Trimble, cashier, 43-45 State

Turner & Turner, chiropractors, 100-102 Exchange Place bldg.

Union Trust Co., Blake S. Raplee, secretary, 23 State

Upton Cold Storage Co. Inc. storage warehouse, 38 Cliff

VanHoesen F. F. Co. wall papers, 43-45 Main East

VanLingen Coal Co. coal dealers, 170 Lyell avenue

Vick James' Sons, seedsmen, 97-99 St. Paul and 21-25 Stone

Waltjen's Painters and Decorators, 394 Main East

Ward's Specialty Shop, cloaks and suits, 25-29-31 Clinton avenue S.

Weed & Company, hardware, 13-15 Exchange
GENERAL DIRECTORY OF ADVERTISERS.

Wehn & Wedel, insurance, 206-207 Powers bldg ........................................... 776
Weider John A. harness maker, 24 Spring and 386 Lyell avenue ....................... 764
Weis & Fisher Co. house furnishings, 50-54 State and 879-887 Clinton avenue North ............................................ back colored
West Charles C. Coal Co. Inc. 281 North Union and 384 Orchard ................. 747
White Binding Co. bookbinders, Aqueduct bldg .................................................. 730
Whitmore, Rauber & Vicinius Inc. builders' supplies, 279 South avenue ...... 732
Wills Hamilton B. investment securities, 313 Arlington bldg ...................... 781
Wilson Hiram E. florist, 88 Main East ................................................................. 755
Wilson J. C. Co. loans, 39 Main East ................................................................. 785
Wolfert Bros. insurance, 25-26 Triangle bldg ...................................................... 772
Wolf M. E. Co. insurance, 106 Powers bldg .......................................................... 775
Woodbury W. E. & Co. grocers, 33-35 Corinthian .............................................. 762
Yates Coal Co. coal dealers, 2-3 Elwood bldg ...................................................... 740
Zick Joseph, bag and case mfr. 12 Walnut .......................................................... 815

ROCHESTER CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

St. Paul St., corner Mortimer.—Organised 1887; Incorporated 1888.

President—Jeremiah G. Hickey.  
First Vice-President—Wendell J. Curtis.  
Second Vice-President—James E. Gleason.  
Third Vice-President—W. Roy McCanne.  
Treasurer—George W. Robeson.  
Asst. Treasurer—Libanus M. Todd.  
Secretary—Howard Strong.


UNITED STATES COPYRIGHT LAW.

IN FORCE ON AND AFTER JULY 1, 1909.

Section 28. That any person who wilfully and for profit shall infringe any copyright secured by this act, or who shall knowingly and wilfully aid or abet such infringement, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof shall be punished by imprisonment for not exceeding one year, or by a fine of not less than one hundred dollars nor more than one thousand dollars or both, in the discretion of the court.
RATES OF POSTAGE.

DOMESTIC.

Domestic Postage Rates apply to all States and Territories of the Union, to Canada, Cuba, Guam, Hawaii, Mexico, Porto Rico, Tutulia, the Philippines, the Panama Canal Zone, the Republic of Panama, the Virgin Islands, to U. S. Postal Agency at Shanghai, China, to U. S. War Vessels stationed abroad, to officers and men of the United States Navy in the United States Naval Hospital, Yokohama, Japan, and to the United States Expeditionary Force in France.

All Mail Matter (except regular publications sent to subscribers), must be wholly or in part prepaid.

Letters, Postal Cards and “Post Cards,” and all matter on which first class postage is paid, may be forwarded from one post office to another without additional postage, but all other matter must have postage prepaid anew.

Mail Matter of all Classes may be Registered, except Parcel Post, which may be insured; in addition to regular postage fully prepaid, 10 cents. Indemnity for loss:—1st class, not to exceed $50; 3rd class, not to exceed $25.

First-Class Matter—Letters and Postal Cards.

Letters.—(To be sent beyond the office where deposited, or to any letter-carrier office or rural delivery). Letters and other matter wholly or in part in writing or type writing, and all matter sealed or closed against inspection, for each ounce or fraction thereof, limit of weight, 70 pounds for first three zones and 50 pounds for all other zones.

Drop or Local Letters, deposited in other than letter-carrier office or rural delivery, for each ounce or fraction.

Special (or Immediate) Delivery Letters require a special stamp in addition to regular postage (ordinary stamps may be used, but the words Special Delivery must be written immediately below the ordinary stamps, but not across the stamps).

Postal Cards and Private Mailing Cards (Post Cards)

Second-Class Matter—Newspapers and Periodicals.

All Newspapers and other Periodicals, one copy to each actual subscriber residing within the county where they are printed, wholly or in part, and published, except those deliverable at letter-carrier offices.

Free Newspapers and Periodicals to subscribers, and sample copies, each pound or fraction according to zone.

Newspapers (except weeklies) and Periodicals not exceeding two ounces in weight, when deliverable at letter-carrier offices, prepaid by postage stamps affixed, each.

Periodicals over two ounces in weight, prepaid by postage stamps affixed.

Weekly, deliverable by carriers at letter-carrier offices, or rural delivery for each pound or fraction.

Rates for the Public.

Transient Newspapers and Periodicals, when posted by persons other than the publisher or news agent, for each four ounces or fraction.

Third-Class Matter—Miscellaneous Printed Matter.

Pamphlets, Circulars, occasional publications, photographs, proof-sheets or corrected proofs, and manuscript copy accompanying the same, and all matter on paper or cardboard, books under eight ounces, in which the printing forms the principal use, and not exceeding four pounds in weight, for each two ounces or fraction.

A Printed Circular may have the date, the name of the addressee and of the sender inserted in writing, and a simple dedication or inscription may be written on the fly-leaf or cover of a book or other article of printed matter.

Fourth-Class Matter—Parcel Post.

Fourth-Class Matter includes merchandise, farm and factory products, seeds, cuttings, bulbs, roots, acorns and plants, books over eight ounces (including catalogues), miscellaneous printed matter weighing more than four pounds and all other matter not now embraced in the First, Second or Third Class, not exceeding seventy pounds in weight, in 1st, 2nd and 3rd zones or fifty pounds in all other zones, nor greater in size than eighty-four inches in length and girth combined, nor in form or kind likely to injure the person of any postal employee or damage the mail equipment or other mail matter, and not of a character perishable within a period reasonably required for transportation and delivery.

Rate for Parcels weighing four ounces or less, except books, seeds, plants, etc., regardless of distance, for each ounce or fraction.

Parcels weighing eight ounces or less, containing books, seeds, cuttings, bulbs, roots, acorns and plants, regardless of distance, for each two ounces or fraction.

Parcels weighing more than eight ounces, containing books, seeds, plants, etc., parcels of printed matter weighing more than four pounds, and all other parcels of fourth-class matter weighing more than four ounces, are subject to post rates varying in amount according to the distance to be conveyed, the country being divided into eight zones; the minimum being five cents for the first pound or fraction of a pound, and one cent for each additional pound or fraction of a pound, and the maximum twelve cents for the first pound or fraction of a pound, and twelve cents for each additional pound or fraction of a pound.
Alaska, Hawaiian Islands, Canada, Cuba, Mexico, etc.—The eighth zone rate of 12 cents for each pound or fraction thereof on all parcels weighing more than 4 ounces, (except books, bound for sale, cuttings, bulbs, roots, seeds, and plants weighing 5 ounces or less) applies: (1) between the United States and the Hawaiian Islands, and the Philippine Islands, and its postal agency at Shanghai, China; (2) between any two points in Alaska and between any point in Alaska and any other point in the United States; (4) between the United States and the Canal Zone; (5) between the United States and its naval stations in foreign waters, and between the United States and any foreign country not with the United States or in France, but such parcels cannot be registered, insured, nor sent C. O. D.; and (7) to mail matter not exceeding 4 pounds, 6 ounces, except books and other printed matter (to whom the rate of 1 cent for each 2 ounces applies) mailed from the United States to the Republic of Panama. (Parcels weighing up to 20 pounds may be sent to Mexico and the Republic of Panama as foreign parcel post mail under the parcel post conventions with those countries).

Parcels are prepared for mailing in such manner that the contents can be easily examined and all parcels must bear the name and address of the sender, preceded by the word "from." Limit of Weight of fourth-class matter is 70 pounds for parcels mailed for delivery within the first, second and third zones, and 50 pounds for all other zones.

Limit of Size.—Parcel post matter may not exceed 4 inches in length and girth combined.

Place of Mailing.—Parcels weighing more than four ounces must be mailed at a post office branch post office, named, numbered, or lettered station, or delivered to a rural or other carrier duly authorized to receive such matter. Parcels weighing four ounces or less may be sent in letters or postal boxes.

Return Receipts for insured parcels may be obtained by indorsing the parcels "return receipt desired.

Insurance Fee on parcels, actual value not exceeding $5, $10 or $100, 5 cents per $100, or $100, 25 cents.

C. O. D. Collections, not exceeding $50.00, made for fee of 10 cents in addition to postage, which also insures package; not exceeding $100, see pg 25 in addition to postage. This applies only from one Money Order Post Office to another Money Order Post Office.

Postage All Matter of This Class must be prepaid.

Postage Stamps.—Ordinary stamps are valid for postage and for insurance and collect on delivery fees on fourth-class mail.

United States Money Orders.

Money Orders, not exceeding $100 on one order, issued on payment of the following fees:

- Over $25.00, and not exceeding $50.00, .05 per $50, and not exceeding $25... .05
- Over $5, and not exceeding $10, .05 per $50, and not exceeding $5... .05
- Over $10, and not exceeding $25... .10 per $50, and not exceeding $10... .10
- Over $25, and not exceeding $50... .12 per $50, and not exceeding $25... .12
- Over $50, and not exceeding $100... .15 per $50, and not exceeding $50... .15
- Over $100... .25 per $100, and not exceeding $50... .25

Prepayment Optional, except for registered articles to all countries of the Postal Union: but on printed matter, commercial papers and samples, postage must be at least partially prepaid.

Letters.—5 cents for the first ounce, and 3 cents for each additional ounce or fraction thereof, to Bahama Islands, Barbados, Great Britain, Ireland, Leeward Islands, New Zealand, the Grenadines and St. Lucia; the rate is 2 cents per ounce or fraction. No limit of weight. For rates to Canada, Cuba, Mexico and Republic of Panama, see below.

Postal Cards.—2 cents each. Reply Postal Cards.—4 cents. Post Cards.—2 cents.

Printed Matter.—1 cent for each two ounces or fraction. Limit of weight, 4 lbs. 6 oz.

Commercial Papers.—(Insurance Documents, Way Bills, etc.) The same as for printed matter but the lowest charge is 5 cents. Limit of weight, 4 lbs. 6 oz.

Samples of Merchandise.—The rate is the same as for printed matter, but the lowest charge is 2 cents. Limit of weight, 12 ounces, except when sent by Parcel Post.

To Canada, the postage and limit of weight for letters and printed matter, is the same as in the United States. On seeds, cuttings, bulbs, roots, seeds, and all Parcel Post matter, limit of weight 4 lbs. 6 oz., the rate for each pound or fraction thereof is 12 cents. Parcel Post up to and including 4 oz., is 1 cent per oz. All matter must be fully prepaid, except letters, which must be prepaid at least 2 cents; and nothing may be sealed except a letter in its usual and ordinary form.

To Cuba and Republic of Panama, mail matter of all classes is subject to domestic rates and conditions, except that no prepayment of postage is required on Letters and Postal Cards, and that on other articles only part payment is necessary. Limit of weight, 4 lbs. 6 oz., except second-class matter and single volumes of printed books. Parcels for Republic of Panama must have a Customs Declaration. Limit of weight of Parcel Post to Panama 20 pounds.

To Mexico, first, second and third class postage and limit of weight is the same as in the United States.

To Argentina, Brazil, Chile, Colombia, Ecuador, Panama, Peru, and Uruguay, and all other countries to which the rate of weight, 4 lbs. 6 oz., except second-class matter and single volumes of printed books. Parcels for Republic of Panama must have a Customs Declaration. Limit of weight of Parcel Post to Panama 20 pounds.

International Money Orders.—The rates to certain countries and colonies are the same as Domestic; to others 10 cents for $10.00 and 10 cents for each additional $10.00 up to $100.00.

Limit of a single order, $100.00. In all cases a part of any sum, may require the rate of full sum. Lists of countries to which each system of rate applies may be obtained at post office.
WARD BOUNDARIES.

When a street, river, canal or railroad is named as constituting the boundary line, the line runs by its centre, unless otherwise stated.

Ward 1.—Beginning at a point in the Genesee river at the Erie canal and running by the Erie canal to Allen street, by Allen to State, State to Andrews, Andrews to the Genesee river, thence by the river to the place of beginning.

Ward 2.—Beginning at a point in the Genesee river at Andrews street and running by Andrews to State, State to Allen, Allen to the Erie canal, the Erie canal to Jay, Jay street and its extension easterly to the Genesee river, thence by the river to the place of beginning.

Ward 3.—Beginning at a point in the Genesee river at and running by the Erie canal and running by the Erie canal to the lands formerly used for the Genesee Valley canal, thence southerly by said lands to the south line of the Strong tract, by the south line of the Strong tract to the Genesee river, thence northerly by the river to the place of beginning.

Ward 4.—Beginning at a point in the Genesee river at Main street East, and running by Main East to East avenue, East avenue to William, William to Monroe avenue, Monroe avenue to Alexander, to the Erie canal, by the Erie canal northerly to Howell street extended westerly, by Howell street extended to the Genesee river, thence northerly by the river to the place of beginning.

Ward 5.—Beginning at a point in the Genesee river at Main street East, and running northerly by the river to Avenue E extended westerly, by Avenue E and its extension to an alley 192 feet east of St. Paul street, by St. Paul street to D. Avenue D to Harris, Harris to Avenue A, Avenue A to Glady, Glady to Nielson, Nielson to Harris, Harris to Clifford avenue, Clifford avenue to Clinton avenue North, Clinton avenue North to Main East, Main East to the place of beginning.

Ward 6.—Beginning at a point on Main street East at North and running by North to University avenue, University avenue to Main East, Main East to the N. Y. C. R. R., by the railroad to Culver road, by Culver road to East avenue, East avenue to Main East, Main East to the place of beginning.

Ward 7.—Beginning at a point on Main street East at Clinton avenue North and running by Clinton avenue North to Nassau street extended westerly, by Nassau street and its extension to Joseph avenue, Joseph avenue to Hudson avenue, Hudson avenue to Wilson, Wilson to North, North to Main East, Main East to the place of beginning.

Ward 8.—Beginning at a point on Clinton avenue North at Nassau street extended westerly and running by Clinton avenue North to Clifford avenue, Clifford avenue to Portland avenue, Portland avenue to North, North to Wilson, Wilson to Hudson avenue, Hudson avenue to Baden, Baden to Joseph avenue, Joseph avenue to Nassau, Nassau and its extension westerly to the place of beginning.

Ward 9.—Beginning at a point in the Erie canal at Jay street and running by Jay and its extension northerly to the Genesee river, by the river to Lorimer street extended, by Lorimer street and its extension, to Fulton street, by Fulton street to Bloss to the Erie canal, thence by the canal to the place of beginning.

Ward 10.—Beginning at a point in the centre of the Genesee river at its intersection with the extension of Lorimer street, and running by this extension and Lorimer street to Fulton avenue, by Fulton avenue to Bloss and its extension to Sherman street, Sherman to Otis, Otis and its extension to its intersection with the easterly line of lot number seventy-four of the town of Gates, thence northerly to a point 104 feet south of the south line of Emerson street, thence continuing northerly along the easterly line of the right of way of the N. Y. C. R. Co., to the centre of Lexington avenue, which is the division line between the townships of Gates and Greece, thence westerly along the centre of Lexington avenue to a point in the new city line 500 feet north from the intersection of Lee road, thence Lee road, thence northerly on a line parallel to and 500 feet distant from the westerly line of Lee road, to a point 150 feet from the northerly line of Lexington avenue, extended westerly, thence along a line parallel to and 150 feet distant northerly from Lexington avenue to a point 150 feet from the west line of Eddy road, thence following the new city line in its northerly and easterly courses to a point that shall be 150 feet south of the south line of the McColl road, thence westerly along a line parallel to and 150 feet distant southerly to a point that shall be 150 feet east of the new city line, thence southerly and at right angles to a point in the division line between townships numbers one and two short range, thence northerly to a point in the division line between townships numbers one and two, short range to the centre of the Genesee Valley canal, and by said lands to the place of beginning.

Ward 11.—Beginning at a point on the lands of the W. N. Y. & P. R. R. at Bronson avenue and running by Bronson avenue to Genesee, Genesee to North, North to Brown to Saxton, Saxton to Jay, Jay to the Erie canal, thence northerly and easterly to a point in the division line between townships numbers one and two, short range, and by said lands to the place of beginning.

Ward 12.—Beginning at a point on East avenue at William street and running by William to Monroe avenue to Alexander, Alexander to the Erie canal, by the canal to Culver road, by Culver road to East avenue, through East avenue to the place of beginning.

Ward 13.—Beginning at a point in the Genesee river at Howell street extended westerly, by Howell street extended to the Erie canal, by the Erie canal to South Goodman street, by South Goodman street to Caroline street, by Caroline street to South avenue, by South avenue to Averill avenue, by Averill avenue and its extension westerly to the
WARD BOUNDARIES.

Ward 14.—Beginning at a point in the Genesee river at Averill avenue extended westerly and running by said extension and Averill avenue to the south line of the city, thence by the said south line of the city, thence through the lands of the Rochester Orphan Asylum and south of said lands, to the west line of the city (including section annexed in 1914) to the Genesee river, thence by the river to the place of beginning.

Ward 15.—Beginning at a point in the Genesee river at Averill avenue extended westerly and running by said extension and Otis street to the west bounds of the city, thence northerly by the city bounds to Otis street extended westerly, by said extension and Otis street to Sherman, Sherman to the extension of Bloss street, thence by said extension to the Erie canal, by the canal to the place of beginning.

Ward 16.—Beginning at a point on North street at University avenue and running by North street to Portland avenue, Portland avenue to Bay, Bay to Hebard, Hebard to the N. Y. C. R. R., by the railroad to Main East, Main East to University avenue, University avenue to the place of beginning.

Ward 17.—Beginning in the Genesee river at the division line between Averill avenue E and running by the centre of the river to the shore line of Lake Ontario at low water mark, by said shore line to a point 150 feet east of the center of the river, thence south along a line 150 feet distant from all points of the river at low water mark to the lands of Upton and Robinson, thence easterly to a point in the west line of R. W. & O. R. R., thence south to the north line of lot No. 14 in the town of Irondequoit, thence to the east line of the R. W. & O. R. R., by said line to the north line of the Sibley property at the East Side boulevard, thence east along the north line of this property to its northeastern corner, south along its east side to a point 150 feet north of the town line, thence easterly on a line parallel with the ridge road to the east line of the 1000 acre tract of Village of Carthage so described on the township line to a point 150 feet north of Norton street, thence east to the centre line of Hudson street, thence north to Avenue A, Avenue A to Harris, Harris to Avenue D, Avenue D to the alley 182 feet east of St. Paul street, by said alley to Avenue E and its extension to the place of beginning. This ward includes lands along the eastern boundary of the Genesee river annexed in 1916.

Ward 18.—Beginning at a point on Portland avenue at Clifford avenue and running by said avenue and Clifford avenue to the north line of the city, thence southerly, easterly and southerly (including section annexed in 1914) by city bounds to Atlantic avenue, by the railroad to the city line near Woodman road, by the railroad to Irondequoit Bay, thence along the shore line of Irondequoit Bay to the southern boundary of the Palmyra Creek territory, thence southerly westerly to city line near Woodman road, thence southerly and southeasterly to Clifford avenue, thence to the west line of the city and to the place of beginning.

Ward 19.—Beginning at a point in Bronson avenue at its intersection with the lands of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, thence southeasterly by said lands and occupied by the Genesee Valley canal, thence southeasterly by these lands to a point on the southern boundary of the Genesee valley canal, thence southeasterly by the said canal to the south line of the Strong tract and the south line of the Strong tract and the south line extended to the centre of the Genesee river, thence southeasterly by the Genesee river to the city line, thence southeasterly by the city line to the northerly water line of the Barge canal, thence northerly along this water line, which is also the city line to Chili avenue, by Chili avenue to West avenue, West avenue to Genesee street, Genesee street to Bronson avenue and by Bronson avenue to the place of beginning.

Ward 20.—Beginning at a point on Genesee street at Main West and running by Main West to Chili avenue, Chili avenue to the east line of Lincoln avenue, by the east line of Lincoln avenue to the south line of West avenue, by the south line of West avenue to the west bounds of the city, thence northerly by the west bounds of the city to Jay street, Jay to Saxton, Saxton to Brown, thence by Brown street to the place of beginning.

Ward 21.—Beginning at a point in Culver road at its intersection with Main East, and running easterly by Main East to Winton road North, by Winton road North to Atlantic avenue, by Atlantic avenue to the easterly bounds of the city, thence southerly, westerly and southerly by city line to lands of Rochester Orphan Asylum, thence around lands of the Rochester Orphan Asylum to the boundary line of ward 14, by the boundary line of ward 14 to Culver road, Culver road to Main East, the place of beginning. This ward includes the old village of Brighton, Cobb's Hill section, and lands of Rochester Orphan Asylum, annexed to the city in 1900, and a part of section annexed in 1914.

Ward 22.—Beginning at a point in Clifford avenue at its intersection with Avenue E and running northerly by Hudson avenue to city bounds, thence easterly by city bounds to Woodman road, by Woodman road to Durand-Eastman Park, thence following the boundary of the park and lands belonging to the Sewage Disposal Plant of Lake Ontario, by the shore of Lake Ontario to the east bounds of the park, by the east bounds of the park back to the east side of Wisner road, by the east side of Wisner road and Woodman road southerly to a point 150 feet north of Norton street (including section annexed in 1914), thence southerly along this boundary line to the northerly line of the Palmyra Creek territory (annexed in 1908), thence following the boundary line of the Palmyra Creek territory, thence southerly westerly to city line near Woodman road, thence southerly and southeasterly to Clifford avenue, thence to the west line of the city and to the place of beginning.

Ward 23.—Beginning at a point in the centre of the Genesee river at its intersection with the lands of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, thence southeasterly by said lands and occupied by the Genesee Valley canal, thence southeasterly by these lands to a point on the southern boundary of the Genesee Valley canal, thence southeasterly by the said canal to the south line of the Strong tract and the south line of the Strong tract and said line extended to the centre of the Genesee river, thence southeasterly by the Genesee river to the city line, thence southerly along the city line to the northerly water line of the Barge canal, thence northerly along this water line, which is also the city line to Chili avenue, by Chili avenue to West avenue, West avenue to Genesee street, Genesee street to Bronson avenue and by Bronson avenue to the place of beginning.
Ward 24.—Beginning at a point in the centre of Chili avenue where it intersects the easterly water line of the Barge canal, by this easterly water line to a point 500 feet west of the west line of the Lee road, thence northerly along a line parallel with Lee road and 500 feet thencefrom to Lexington avenue, thence along the centre line of the west line of the Lee road, thence northerly along a line parallel with Lee road and 500 feet thencefrom to Lexington avenue, thence southerly along the line to a point 134 feet south of the south line of Emerson street, thence continuing southerly by the present city line to West avenue, West avenue to Lincoln avenue, Lincoln avenue to Chili avenue, and by Chili avenue to the place of beginning.

### POPULATION OF ROCHESTER AND MONROE COUNTY.

**UNITED STATES CENSUS OF 1900 AND 1910. STATE CENSUS OF 1905 AND 1915.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ward 1</td>
<td>2,158</td>
<td>2,288</td>
<td>2,793</td>
<td>1,815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward 2</td>
<td>3,257</td>
<td>4,008</td>
<td>4,537</td>
<td>3,477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward 3</td>
<td>6,623</td>
<td>7,720</td>
<td>7,643</td>
<td>6,768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward 4</td>
<td>8,358</td>
<td>9,744</td>
<td>9,500</td>
<td>7,905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward 5</td>
<td>7,257</td>
<td>7,906</td>
<td>10,188</td>
<td>10,560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward 6</td>
<td>7,589</td>
<td>8,595</td>
<td>8,300</td>
<td>7,703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward 7</td>
<td>6,388</td>
<td>7,683</td>
<td>9,240</td>
<td>8,597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward 8</td>
<td>12,998</td>
<td>15,197</td>
<td>16,183</td>
<td>15,430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward 9</td>
<td>5,936</td>
<td>6,928</td>
<td>7,861</td>
<td>7,677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward 10</td>
<td>8,399</td>
<td>8,229</td>
<td>10,664</td>
<td>10,796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward 11</td>
<td>10,715</td>
<td>11,556</td>
<td>12,361</td>
<td>11,499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward 12</td>
<td>11,263</td>
<td>13,061</td>
<td>15,566</td>
<td>15,881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward 13</td>
<td>4,926</td>
<td>5,839</td>
<td>5,516</td>
<td>6,530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward 14</td>
<td>5,221</td>
<td>10,331</td>
<td>14,444</td>
<td>14,127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward 15</td>
<td>6,765</td>
<td>7,483</td>
<td>8,382</td>
<td>9,393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward 16</td>
<td>7,765</td>
<td>8,700</td>
<td>10,691</td>
<td>10,989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward 17</td>
<td>16,614</td>
<td>16,854</td>
<td>17,614</td>
<td>17,932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward 18</td>
<td>9,383</td>
<td>12,306</td>
<td>17,751</td>
<td>26,290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward 19</td>
<td>11,431</td>
<td>13,065</td>
<td>17,646</td>
<td>22,691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward 20</td>
<td>7,599</td>
<td>8,360</td>
<td>10,319</td>
<td>10,634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward 21</td>
<td>5,127</td>
<td>1,347</td>
<td>1,532</td>
<td>5,416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward 22</td>
<td>11,250</td>
<td>13,061</td>
<td>15,566</td>
<td>15,881</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In Institutions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total</th>
<th>162,608</th>
<th>181,666</th>
<th>218,149</th>
<th>248,465</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**POST OFFICES IN MONROE COUNTY.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POST OFFICE</th>
<th>TOWN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Adams Basin</em></td>
<td>Ogdensburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Barrett</em></td>
<td>Rochester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Brighton</em></td>
<td>Rochester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Brockport</em></td>
<td>Perinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Bushnell</em></td>
<td>Chili</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Churchville</em></td>
<td>Riga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Clarkson</em></td>
<td>Clarkson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Clifton</em></td>
<td>Chili</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Cold Water</em></td>
<td>Gates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>East Rochester</em></td>
<td>Perinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Fairport</em></td>
<td>Webster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Furnace Lake</em></td>
<td>Webster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Green Bay</em></td>
<td>Webster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hamlin</em></td>
<td>Hamlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Henderson</em></td>
<td>Henrietta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Honeoye Falls</em></td>
<td>Parma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Industry</em></td>
<td>Rush</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Money Order Offices.*

**POST OFFICE 2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POST OFFICE 2</th>
<th>TOWN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Irondequoit</em></td>
<td>Gates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Lincoln Park</em></td>
<td>Chili</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Mendon</em></td>
<td>Mendon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Mortimer</em></td>
<td>Henrietta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Mumford</em></td>
<td>Sweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>North Chili</em></td>
<td>Chili</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>North Greece</em></td>
<td>Greece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Penfield</em></td>
<td>Penfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Pittsford</em></td>
<td>Pittsford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Rochester</em></td>
<td>Rochester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Rochester Junction</em></td>
<td>Mendon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Scotia</em></td>
<td>Rush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Scottsville</em></td>
<td>Wheatland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Sea Breeze</em></td>
<td>Webster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Spencerport</em></td>
<td>Webster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Sodus Point</em></td>
<td>Webster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Webster</em></td>
<td>Webster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>West Rush</em></td>
<td>Rush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>West Webster</em></td>
<td>Webster</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Station of Rochester.*

**Discontinued for winter.**
HALLS, THEATRES.

CADE HALL, 100 Arcade
QUEEN HALL, 459 Clinton avenue North
ONTON HALL, 412 Clinton avenue North
LUMINA THEATRE, State Corinthian; 1500 sittings
METAH HALL, Clinton avenue South cor. Monroe avenue; 3700 sittings
GIBSON HALL, 22 North Washington
YUEKES' HALL, 77 Main West
MIGNOT HALL, 25 South avenue; 2100 sittings
R'S THEATRE, 94 Main East
CABOT THEATRE, 25 South avenue; 300 sittings
RED EAGLES HALL, 195 Main West
REGENT THEATRE, 16 East avenue; 1500 sittings
HALO THEATRE, 165 Main East
ROYAL MORON HALL, 15 South avenue
SHIELY HALL, 125 Sidney block; 700 sittings
TERRY HALL, 206 Main East
STANLEY HALL, 31 South avenue; 1000 sittings
VEN VEY'S HALL, 174 Joseph avenue
WORKING PEOPLE'S LYCEUM HALL, 50 St. Paul

APARTMENT HOUSES.

CAESAR, 129 and 131 William
EXETER COURT, 185 Alexander
DETF, 18 Graham
OTI, 154 Clinton ave. South
LEON 200 Carriageway
NETT, 334 Arnett boulevard
NOLUM 410 Arcade park
HOTON, 870 Lake avenue
KIRKING, 875 Lake avenue
KATPI, 1 Howell
OYDAY, 61 Broadway
CHAM 713 and 719 Park avenue
HISON, 200 Exchange
HESKINS, 120 Carriageway
STI 610 Lake avenue
WYETFIELD, 111 Chestnut
LONG, 22 and 23 Park avenue
LUMIA, 60 Plymouth avenue
KINWALL, 50, 52 and 54 Elm
KING, 185 Oxford
KENON, 58 Elm
BREELAND, 9 Cumberland
VENDON, 181 East ave.
FONIA, 184 Lake avenue
VENTURE, 32 Court
ST END, 220 Rutgers
RODAD, 104 Oxford
JARETH, 200 Chestnut
KETHER, 174 and 176 William
KIZON, 52 Lake avenue
KROM, 65 Lake avenue
ZUGH, 77 to 85 S. Fitzhugh

RAILROAD STATIONS.

PALO, ROCHESTER & PITTSBURGH STATION, 320
Main Street West
T RON STATION (310 Y. C. R. R. and West Shore R. R.), Central avenue, Clinton avenue North and Joseph avenue
PARK STATION (N. Y. C. R. R.), Allen Street near Plymouth avenue North
E STATION (Krie R. R., Rochester & Syracuse Railway, and Rochester, Lockport & Buffalo Ry.), 25 Court street near Exchange

EXCHANGE STREET STATION (Roch. & Eastern Rapid Ry. and Roch. & Seneca Bay Ry.) 112 Exchange Street
LEHIGH VALLEY STATION (L. Y. RY.), Court Street bridge near South Avenue
LINCOLN PARK STATION (B. R. & F. RY.), West Avenue
OTIS STATION (N. Y. C. R. R.), Lyell Avenue near Warner Street
PENNSYLVANIA STATION (Penn. R. R.), 35 Main Street West
ROCHESTER & STRABANE RAILWAY STATION, University Avenue near Culver Road
PUBLIC BUILDINGS, ETC.

ALLIANCE BANK BUILDING, 187 Main East cor. Stone
AMERICAN EXPRESS BUILDING, 107 State
AQUECUT BUILDING, foot Grand & Aqueduct
ARCADE, 16 Main East
ASHMORE BUILDING, 25 Main East
ATLAS BUILDING, Elm corner Atlas
BECKLEY BUILDING, 27 Clinton avenue South
BENAMOUR & GRAVES, 36 Exchange
BETTER MEMORIAL BUILDING, 44 South Washington
R., & R. P. RAILWAY BUILDING, 155 Main West
CENTRAL BANK BUILDING, 200 Main East
CENTRAL BUILDING, 153 Main East
COMMERCIAL BUILDING, 119 Main East
CITY HALL, South Fitzhugh corner Erie canal
CITY HALL Annex, 37 Exchange
COMMISSION BUILDING, 29 State
draped corner Front
COMMERCIAL BUILDING, 42 South avenue
COPPLELAND BUILDING, 133 Clinton avenue South
COREY BUILDING, 161 Main East
COUNT HOUSE, Main West corner South Fitzhugh
Cox BUILDING, 38 St. Paul
CUTLER BUILDING, East av., Main East and Stillson
DAKE BUILDING, 1 Clinton avenue South
DARWIN STREET BUILDING, 49 East avenue
EAST SIDE SAVINGS BANK BUILDING, 233 Main East
ELLIS BUILDING, 360 Main East
ELLWANGER and BARTY BUILDING, 3 State
ELKWOOD BUILDING, 6 State corner Main East
EXCHANGE PLACE BUILDING, 8 and 16 State
FIRE DEPARTMENT HEADQUARTERS, Central avenue,
Mill and Front
FITZGERALD BUILDING, State corner Commercial
FLOWER BUILDING, 257 Main East
FURLONG BUILDING, 58 Clinton avenue South
GARRISON BUILDING, 2 to 18 Commercial
ginn & EARL B. B. BANK BUILDING, 39 State
GLENNY BUILDING, 194 Main East
GOSLINE BUILDINGS, 2 to 18 Commercial
gill
HIGHLAND BUILDING, 19 Main West
HOOD BUILDING, 61 Clinton avenue South
LIBERTY BUILDING, 1 East avenue cor. Main East
LIVINGSTON BUILDING, 31 Exchange
McBRIAR BUILDING, 29 East avenue
MCCRARY BUILDING, 91 Clinton avenue South
McKENNEY BUILDING, 19 East avenue
MORGAN TRUST BUILDING, 51 Clinton avenue North
MOTHER BUILDING, 205 to 215 St. Paul
MORRIS MEMORIAL BUILDING, 131 Main East
MUNICIPAL BUILDING, 1 Exchange
central building
NATIONAL SERVICE LIFE BUILDING, 104 East avenue
NEW YORK STATE ARMORY, 920 Main East
NEW YORK LIFE BUILDING, 102 Clinton avenue
ODD FELLOWS' TEMPLE, 11 Clinton avenue North
PAINS BUILDING, 25 Main East
PARK'S BUILDING, 22 to 24 Main East
PILLOT BUILDING, 163 St. Paul
POLICE BUILDING, 187 Exchange
POWERS' COMMERCIAL FIRE BUILDINGS, Main
West corner State
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING, 35 Chestnut
PUBLIC MORGUE, 36 Elizabeth
FULLMAN BUILDING, Allen cor. Plymouth avenue
ROCHESTER CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, 83 St. Paul
ROCHESTER DENTAL DISPENSARY, 504 Main East
ROCHESTER SAVINGS BANK BUILDING, 47 Main West
ST. BERNARD'S BUILDING, 50 Main West
ST. JOSEPH'S C. Y. M. A. BUILDING, 23 Ormond
SALVATION ARMY CRISEL, 64 North
SALLY BUILDING, 183 St. Paul
SIBLEY BLOCK, 323 and 346 Main East
SIBLEY, LINDSAY & CURTIS BUILDING, 230 East avenue
SIBLEY BUILDING, 75 State
STUDIOS BUILDING, 68 to 70 East avenue
SUMNER HAYWARD BUILDING, 154 East avenue
TRIANGLES BUILDING, 30 East avenue
TRUST BUILDING, 29 Exchange
UNITED BUILDING, 106 and 108 Main East
WAGNER BUILDING, 77 South avenue
WALDROSE BLOCK, 187 and 197 State corner Alto
WARNER BUILDING, 92 St. Paul
WEBE BUILDING, 230 East avenue
WILDERS BUILDING, 8 Exchange cor. Main East
WINES BUILDING, 75 State
WOODWORTH BUILDINGS, 299 State cor. Platt
YOUNG Men's CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION BUILDING
175 Clinton av. North, 119 Franklin, and 5 South Washington

PUBLIC PARKS

ABERDEEN PARK—On Aberdeen street between Woodbine avenue and Post avenue. Area, 1.63 acres.
ANDERSON PARK—Between Main street East, University avenue and N. Union street. Area,.94 acres.
ARMORY PARK—Foot of Chalmersplace. Area, 2.08 acres.
ATLANTIC CIRCLE—At junction of Atlantic and University avenues. Area,.002 acres.
BROWN'S PARK—Located on the east side of the Genesee river, at north end of the city. Area, 144.0 acres.
CARTER STREET PARK—On west side of Carter street between Weddell way and Gothic street. Area, 1.08 acres.
COW'S HILL PARK—Between Culver road and City line. Area, .60 acres.
CONVENTION HALL TRIANGLE—Between Monroe avenue and Clinton avenue south. Area,.19 acres.
DOUGLASS PARK—Between Second street and Main street. Area, 0.08 acres.
DURAND-EASTMAN PARK—On Lake Ontario and Sea Breeze road. 3.6 miles from Norton street. Area, .464 acres.
EVERGREEN PARK—On west side of St. Paul street, between Scramont and Evergreen streets. Area, .94 acres.
EXPOSITION PARK—Between Backus street and Dewy avenue. Area, 41.28 acres.
FRANKSON PARK—Between Anderson and Cumberland streets. Area, .98 acres.
GAYNORS VALLEY PARK—Lies on both sides of the Genesee river, at south end of the city. Area, 539.83 acres.
HIGHLAND PARK—Lies between South avenue, South Goodman street and High street, and between South avenue and Mt. Hope avenue. Area, 3.30 acres.
Total area of City Parks, 1,648.88 acres.

AND SQUares

JONES PARK—Bounded by Saratoga and Jones avenues, Locleir and Frank streets. Area, 6.7 acres.
KELLY TRIANGLE—At junction of Smith, Grape and Magazine streets. Area, .013 acres.
KING STREET PARK—At junction of King, Bow and St. Mark streets. Area, .88 acres.
LAKE VIEW PARK—On Lake street, near Lake avenue. Area, .6.15 acres.
MADISON PARK—Between Madison and King streets. Area,.51 acres.
MAPLEWOOD PARK—On the west side of the Genesee river, at north end of the city. Area, 146.4 acres.
MORRISON PARK—At junction of Harvard street and Culver road. Area,.088 acres.
Plymouth Park—On Plymouth avenue, between Edinboro and Geddes streets. Area, .75 acres.
SUMNER PARK—On Summer park, near Richar street. Area,.58 acres.
WADSWORTH PARK—Between Howell and Marshall streets and Clinton avenue South. Area, .50 acres.
WASHINGTON PARK—On Court street, between South street and Clinton avenue South. Area, 1.01 acres.
WASHINGTON PLAYGROUND—Between School No. 26 and Washington avenue. Area,.6 acres.
WEBSTER AVENUE PARK—Between Webster avenue and Bay street. Area, 13.5 acres.
WILSON PARK—Between Frost avenue, Woodcherry and Epworth streets. Area, 8.327 acres.
Xindac, 200 South Goodman street. Area, .001 acres.
Amount Invested in land, $575,941.35.
Names of residents and business houses are arranged in numerical order upon their respective streets, those upon the right side of a street appearing first, followed by those upon the left side. The streets are arranged in alphabetical order. On streets that are not numbered ciphers are used in place of street number.

Business places are denoted by business being given. When a person's place of business and residence are at the same place, it is indicated by business being given and abbreviation h. at the end of the line.

Street numbers are in ordinary type, room and floor numbers in Italic. Where numeral follows name it indicates floor on which party may be found.

Abbreviations.—Al. alley; ave. avenue; b. boards; boul. boulevard; ct. court; e. east; fr. from; h. house; n. north or near; pi. place; r. residence or place of business in rear; rd. road; s. south; sq. square; st. street; sum. res. summer residence; ter. terrace; w. west; wd. ward.

---

A Place
from 87 Enterprise, south; ward 19

Right Side
2 Cumming William M
4 Alexander John

Left Side
1 Toebe William

Aab Street
from 69 Otts, north, to 11 Bauer; ward 16

Right Side
24 Frederick Manly
Chace St ends

Left Side
56 Ansell Edmund J
Ansell Mary J Mrs b
62 Smith Arthur G
68 Merchant Harry

Placid Place begins
78 Logan Patrick
80 Lambert Robert F
88 Spillane John P
Spillane Theresa F b
92 Hetzler Charles G

Aberdeen Street
from 346 Gencace, west, to 346 Post Avenue; ward 19

Right Side
West High School grounds
Montgomery St ends

90 Orwen William R
96 Stratton Edgar W
102 VonderLancen F
106 Metzger Frank J
109 Metzger Raymond W b
110 Metzger Frank H b
110 O'Neill Suru L Mrs
116 Welden Nicholas J
118 Hazard George E
Fish Ella Mrs b
122 Smith Charlotte S Mrs
124 Watts George W
130 Nivling Daniel T
130 Danoxx John b
Wellington Ave crosses
Rugby Ave crosses
Woodbine Ave crosses

Left Side
23 Palmer Fred'k W
25 Yella Salvatore M
33 Haines Clarence D
33 Haines Raymond F b
Haines Jean R b
36 Schulz Philip
Schulz J Carl b
43 Donaux Lincoln
49 Malone Thomas
55 McDonald Wm J
55 McDonald Raymond B b
59 Montgomery Agnes L Mrs
Montgomery Charles H b
Montgomery Fred J b
Montgomery M Estelle b
65 Alling Edmund M
71 Lyddon Fred'k H
73 Doud James Mrs b
75 Collins Patrick J
77 O'Neill Wm A
81 Black George H
87 Hudzinga John C
91 Morse Samuel Z
92 Harvins George

101 Carley Roy
107 Browne Carolyn Mrs
119 Oliver George A
119 Palmer Harriet J Mrs b
120 Goodell Alfred L
121 Willard John R
122 Willard Charles H b
123 Welsh Edward
129 Hoffman Frank P
Hoffman Nicholas b
Hoffman Frank W b
Hoffman Harrett L b
133 Schmidt Barbara Mrs
151 Schmidt Charles E b
Giles Martin J Mr & Mrs
Wellington Ave crosses
109 Reber Raymond J
Rugby Ave crosses
Woodbine Ave crosses
349 Pmc Joseph
375 Carpenter Perry A

Achilles Street
from 54 North, southeast, to 21 Stillison; ward 6

Left Side
23 Palmer Fred'k W
25 Yella Salvatore M
33 Haines Clarence D
Haines Raymond F b
Haines Jean R b
36 Schulz Philip
Schulz J Carl b
43 Donaux Lincoln
49 Malone Thomas
55 McDonald Wm J
55 McDonald Raymond B b
59 Montgomery Agnes L Mrs
Montgomery Charles H b
Montgomery Fred J b
Montgomery M Estelle b
65 Alling Edmund M
71 Lyddon Fred'k H
73 Doud James Mrs b
75 Collins Patrick J
77 O'Neill Wm A
81 Black George H
87 Hudzinga John C
91 Morse Samuel Z
92 Harvins George

101 Carley Roy
107 Browne Carolyn Mrs
119 Oliver George A
119 Palmer Harriet J Mrs b
120 Goodell Alfred L
121 Willard John R
122 Willard Charles H b
123 Welsh Edward
129 Hoffman Frank P
Hoffman Nicholas b
Hoffman Frank W b
Hoffman Harrett L b
133 Schmidt Barbara Mrs
151 Schmidt Charles E b
Giles Martin J Mr & Mrs
Wellington Ave crosses
109 Reber Raymond J
Rugby Ave crosses
Woodbine Ave crosses
349 Pmc Joseph
375 Carpenter Perry A

Achilles Street
from 54 North, southeast, to 21 Stillison; ward 6

Left Side
23 Palmer Fred'k W
25 Yella Salvatore M
33 Haines Clarence D
Haines Raymond F b
Haines Jean R b
36 Schulz Philip
Schulz J Carl b
43 Donaux Lincoln
49 Malone Thomas
55 McDonald Wm J
55 McDonald Raymond B b
59 Montgomery Agnes L Mrs
Montgomery Charles H b
Montgomery Fred J b
Montgomery M Estelle b
65 Alling Edmund M
71 Lyddon Fred'k H
73 Doud James Mrs b
75 Collins Patrick J
77 O'Neill Wm A
81 Black George H
87 Hudzinga John C
91 Morse Samuel Z
92 Harvins George

101 Carley Roy
107 Browne Carolyn Mrs
119 Oliver George A
119 Palmer Harriet J Mrs b
120 Goodell Alfred L
121 Willard John R
122 Willard Charles H b
123 Welsh Edward
129 Hoffman Frank P
Hoffman Nicholas b
Hoffman Frank W b
Hoffman Harrett L b
133 Schmidt Barbara Mrs
151 Schmidt Charles E b
Giles Martin J Mr & Mrs
Wellington Ave crosses
109 Reber Raymond J
Rugby Ave crosses
Woodbine Ave crosses
349 Pmc Joseph
375 Carpenter Perry A

Ackerman Street
from 311 Webster Avenue, north, to 645 Bay; ward 18
Adrian Street
from 713 Ridgeway Avenue, beyond N.Y.C.R.R., south, across Seneca Parkivay; ward 10

Right Side
48 Vanderboegh Jacob Mr & Mrs
60 Spencer George N
Spencer D W

Left Side
1 Babcock Carson H Mr & Mrs
Babcock Harold L
3 Ott Edward E Mr & Mrs
5 Bliven M Harvey Mr & Mrs
9 Candey Robert Mrs & Mrs
50 Golding Francis X Mr & Mrs

Adrian Street
from 713 Ridgeway Avenue, beyond N.Y.C.R.R., south, across Seneca Parkivay; ward 10

Right Side
3 Vacant house
7 Prendergast T Frank Mr & Mrs
25 Downes William N Mr & Mrs
39 Lochner John F Mr & Mrs
61 Isard William T Mr & Mrs

Left Side
4 Welford Arthur P Mr & Mrs
8 Enslin Harold Mr & Mrs
42 Scott Arthur H Mr & Mrs
Scott Frances M
50 Hoefler Edwin L Mr & Mrs
60 Bach B. Frederick Mr & Mrs
Downes Madeline C
62 Westford Edward Mr & Mrs
66 Babcock Earl C Mr & Mrs
65 Shutto Claude F Mr & Mrs
Schoening Elmer C
72 Vacant house

Adwen Place
from Eric Canal, north, to Rutgers; ward 12

Right Side
2 Witzel John
Metzger Phillip
4 Clara Delle Mrs
Harrison George
6 Ernest George
Cowan Grace Mrs
8 Joyce Eda Mrs
Joyce James A

Left Side
1 Ad Wen Stephen W grocer
3 Ad Wen Stephen W
Ad Wen George N b
Ad Wen Stephen W jr b
3 Herzog John
Her zog Charles

Abersold Street
from 50 Portland Avenue, west, across Miller; ward 22

Right Side
1 Gmelin Elizabeth Mrs
Gmelin Emil b
2 Meyer Frank J
5 Schueh August W
7 McCusky Douglas
13 Forest Louis
15 Jewett George W
Miller St crosses

Left Side
8 Staley Casmer
Staley William C b
10 Kochhein George W
VanderPae Peter M b
VanderPae Catherine Mrs

12 Erblund Henry F
Erblund Mary B
Erblund Henry O b
Classens Mary Mrs b
14 Frank William L
Frank Charles b
Frank William
Stosend Matilda b
18 Newkirk Henry J
Bagg John C b
Shaw Herbert C
Shaw Floyd b
Shaw Clayton b
Stosend Cynthia Mrs b
22 LeNoel Mary Mrs
DiSalvio Michael b
24 Matina Anna Mrs
Matina Antonio b
20 Shoemaker Daniel J
28 Lehman August P

Ajax Alley
from 448 Court, north, to Tolinger Alley; ward 12

Right Side
0 Dublin Frank A blacksmith
Ferch Richard, carriage-trimmer
0 A No 1 Boarding Stable

Alameda Street
from 1157 Lake Avenue, west, to 1148 Dewey Avenue; ward 19

Right Side
24 Malley James Mrs
Malley Upton M b
Malley A Madeline b
38 Erdle Fred Jr Mr & Mrs
44 Smering Henry C
Smering Elizabeth L b
50 Barton Herbert D Mrs
Barton William J Mr & Mrs
Barton Charles Mrs b
Mills Sadie M b
56 Worth George E Mr & Mrs
Reed Harry b b
60 Schaller Mary Mrs
Schaller Mary A b
Schaller Emma L b

90 Naylon Mary
Naylon Margaret A b
Naylon Helen A b
Naylon Walter A b
74 Teal Arthur R Mr & Mrs
80 Anderson Howard W Dr & Mrs
86 Waidert William L Mr & Mrs
98 Helber William P Mr & Mrs
Helber Adelaide A b
104 Tackel William E Mr & Mrs
Goetz George Mr & Mrs b
110 Sweating Ralph E Mr & Mrs
114 Pidgeon William Mr & Mrs
Pidgeon Helen b
124 Williamson J Walter, Mr & Mrs
126 Jones James P Mr & Mrs
130 Hennessy Edward J Mr & Mrs
134 Forsyth William E Mr & Mrs
138 Armstrong W Dr & Mrs

72 Vacant house

Agate Alley
from 11 Elizabeth, east; ward 1

Agnes Street
from 1610 Hudson Avenue, east, to 1823 North; ward 13

Left Side
42 Brooking Chas W b
39 Brooking Mrs

Right Side
20 Thomas William
Youngs John F b
28 Webber Joseph
30 Thiel William
40 Friga George
44 Riefer John
50 Barton Herbert D Mrs
54 Doka Eugene
60 Schaller Mary Mrs
62 Zewe Charles G
64 Horn Anna M b
72 Engler Carl G

Agnew Court
from 912 Genesee, east; ward 19

Right Side
2 Groh Max J
4 Robinson Mabel C dressmaker
Robinson Bennie E dressmaker
0 Brookink Mary J Mrs
Brooking Frances A b
Brooking Cans W b
6 Benson George R
72 Ziemlewicz Ludwik

Alken Alley
from 83 Clarissa, south and went, to 856 Plymouth Avenue; ward 3

Left Side
0 Spencer Lumber Co shed

Alkenhead Alley
from Laya Alley, between Woodward and Ontario, westerly, to Bro tech Place; ward 18

124 Williamson J Walter, Mr & Mrs
126 Jones James P Mr & Mrs
130 Hennessy Edward J Mr & Mrs
134 Forsyth William E Mr & Mrs
138 Armstrong W Dr & Mrs

174 Harper Elizabeth V
Harper Katherine
178 Weston Fred b Mr & Mrs
184 Webster Edwin C Mr & Mrs
190 Langer Charles
Langer Rudolph A b
Langer Carrie A b
Langer Dorothy E b
200 Moran Edward
Moran Eliza b
206 Hagaman William R Mr & Mrs
210 Stover Alfred Mr & Mrs
22 Abermarle St. 1919-1920

Borchard Selma Mrs b Borchard Ralph b
179 LeBlanc Thomas A Mr & Mrs
185 Bemish Edward Mr & Mrs
Bemish George H b Bemish William C b
193 Mason Edwin C Mr & Mrs
Mason Donald W b Mason Orinda C b
196 Riegel Wesley A Mr & Mrs
Riegel Luella A b
197 Brearley John H Mr & Mrs
200 Barnard Selma Mrs b Barnard Ralph b
199 LeBlanc Thomas A Mr & Mrs
Bemish Edward Mr & Mrs
Bemish George H b Bemish William C b
203 Mason Edwin C Mr & Mrs
Mason Donald W b Mason Orinda C b
196 Riegel Wesley A Mr & Mrs
Riegel Luella A b
211 Zimmerman William Mr & Mrs
Zimmerman Amelia M b
215 Carlson Clarence K Mr & Mrs
221 Tullis Frank Mr & Mrs
227 Clarke John A Mrs Clarke Lola E b Clarke Marion J b
230 Street Alice J b Street Frederick J b Street Alice J b Street Arthur J b
235 Furtther Charles W Mr & Mrs
243 Berry James C Mr & Mrs
249 Ford Leo W Mrs Ford Arthur W Mr & Mrs
Pertig Raymond G b Pertig Arthur R b
251 Martin Frederick A Mr & Mrs
256 Mollcif Delton K Mr & Mrs
263 Beegher Arthur L Mr & Mrs
Beegher Frank Lillian nurse b Beegher Warren E Mr & Mrs
267 Randall Frederick T Mr & Mrs
Randall Clinton J Mr & Mrs
269 Nash George I Mr & Mrs
Nash George I Mr & Mrs

Albion Place from 358 Clinton Avenue north, east to Woodbine Avenue;

22 Kamn Fred
23 Kamn John
24 Rodie John

Alden Place from 156 Ravine Avenue, north, to Glendale Park;

22 Kamn Fred
20 Kamn John

Right Side

20 O'Leary Joseph J
22 O'Leary Frederick E
24 O'Leary George E

Left Side

20 O'Leary Joseph J
22 O'Leary Frederick E
24 O'Leary George E
| 210 Schillaci Francesco grocer   |
| 212 Tantalo Nicola               |
| DitPoni Samlone                  |
| Mastrella Lettio                 |
| 214 Tantalo Nicola barber        |
| 218 McSteemn Bernard F           |
| Howell John                      |
| Hammett John                     |
| Fox Harry W                      |
| Fogarty Mary J Mrs               |
| Platt St ends                    |
| 222 Connell & Delsing Machine Co |
| 224 Rochester Cabinet Co         |
| furniture mfrs                   |
| Sanitary Communion Outlet        |
| Rochester Moulding Works         |
| Staker G H Sash and Door         |
| Rochester Show Case Works        |
| 256 Phelps F. H. Lumber Co., Inc.|
| See page 786                     |
| 260 Knorr Martin                 |
| 262 Woods Fred                   |
| 270 Myers L H second-hand store h|
| Fritsch Michael                  |
| Gagner Nellie Mrs                |
| Pink & Quinon grocers            |
| Quinton Michael                  |
| Pink Fred b                      |
| 274 Gagner Eva Mrs               |
| Stokes Mary                      |
| Kuhn Clara M                     |
| Whipple Catherine M              |
| 276 Johnson John shoerepairer    |
| 278 Haragarth John P plumber h   |
| Florio Giovanni                  |
| 280 Schreiner John B             |
| Schreiner Frank X b              |
| 282 Schreiner John B tailer      |
| Davis Peter                      |
| McGovern Catherine               |
| 284-288 Vacant building          |
| 292 Miller Fred                   |
| King St crosses                  |
| City Park                        |
| **Left Side**                     |
| *Pindell Alley ends*             |
| 11 Dugan & Hudson Co shoe . mfrs |
| 41 FitzHugh St ends              |
| 00 Brick Church                  |
| *Montgomery Alley ends*          |
| 55 Corbett-Steeves Pattern Works |
| *Plymouth Ave N crosses*         |
| 85-89 Pullman building           |
| Manhattan Rome Co beds etc       |
| *Multipost Co mailing machines*  |
| Schreiner Joseph H shoe mfr       |
| McMaster J J shoe mfrs           |
| Seneca Shoe Co shoe mfrs          |
| Peckless Shoe Co                 |
| **Scott Place ends**             |
| 900 Rochester Carting Coshedah   |
| 111-122 Blanchard Storage Company Inc. furniture storage, carpet and rug cleaning — See front colored page B and page 812 |
| N Washington St ends             |
| 131 Rossenbach Frank W undertaker|
| Kohler Alwis                     |
| **Right Side**                   |
| 1 Stocking Frances A             |
| Mayer William                   |
| Allen Carolyn R                  |
| 3 Nagle Jacob                    |
| Nagle Roswell b                  |
| 5 Blackmore John G               |
| 7 Dumble Frank                   |
| 9 DeCosters Samuel A             |
| DeCosters Attridge G             |
| **Roads**                        |
| 11 Roosevelt St                  |
| King St crosses                  |
| **Alliance Avenue**              |
| from 1905 Monroe Avenue, southeast, to Pinnacle Road; ward 14 |
| 1 Stocking Frances A             |
| Mayer William                   |
| Allen Carolyn R                  |
| 3 Nagle Jacob                    |
| Nagle Roswell b                  |
| 5 Blackmore John G               |
| 7 Dumble Frank                   |
| 9 DeCosters Samuel A             |
| DeCosters Attridge G             |
| **Roads**                        |
| 11 Roosevelt St                  |
| King St crosses                  |
| **Right Side**                   |
| 1 Stocking Frances A             |
| Mayer William                   |
| Allen Carolyn R                  |
| 3 Nagle Jacob                    |
| Nagle Roswell b                  |
| 5 Blackmore John G               |
| 7 Dumble Frank                   |
| 9 DeCosters Samuel A             |
| DeCosters Attridge G             |
| **Roads**                        |
| 11 Roosevelt St                  |
| King St crosses                  |
| **Right Side**                   |
| 1 Stocking Frances A             |
| Mayer William                   |
| Allen Carolyn R                  |
| 3 Nagle Jacob                    |
| Nagle Roswell b                  |
| 5 Blackmore John G               |
| 7 Dumble Frank                   |
| 9 DeCosters Samuel A             |
| DeCosters Attridge G             |
| **Roads**                        |
| 11 Roosevelt St                  |
| King St crosses                  |
ARBUTUS ST.

Left Side
13 Schneider Joseph M
15 Stuver Harry
16 Armstrong Mancel E
17 Dwyer William A
19 Jolley Louis J
47 Enders Phillip & Son
63 Mibaum Frederick J
64 Mibaum Raymond b
53 Schlenker Chester R
72 Doyle Matthew J
75 Hoppe Gustav
61 Wikars Hennessey
95 Stein Edward J
97 Secombe Harry
106 Tullock Georgina b
111 Taylor Thomas A
201 Cowles Maurice P

Arcade Alley
from 1594 Main east, to 253 Federal; ward 18

Left Side
0 Cutton George L
22 Augustine Zahr L
23 Swan Clara
26 Hartmann Elizabeth Mrs
28 LeRoy Arthur W b
32 Clary William M
36 Carlson George
Youngren Albert
39 Holt Fabricius
42 Juan Hart C
42 Toaz Ellen R Mrs
42 Toaz Eleanor D b
42 Toaz Jennie B b
42 Toaz Charlotte B b
75 Gray Frederick W art glass h
82 VanZile Bert L
82 Town Daniel P
90 Kerwin Margaret Mrs
96 Price Archie G
98 Verbridge Isaac H
103 Grey George T
104 Fee Henry P
108 Alty Johanna Mrs
110 Clement Fred

Left Side
19 Page Mary E Mrs
20 Russell Margaret H b
25 Gnattinger Henry cigar mfr b
27 Gnattinger Ruby G b
27 Hoffman Oscar W b
31 Hanna John
33 Schleider Louis
41 Schlosser John
41 Schlosser Max b
45 Schlosser Charles M
45 Nagel Joseph L
50 Siebert Mary K Mrs
50 Siebert Madeline b
50 Miller Mr
49 Newman Charles W
53 Gauger Roland
53 Gauger Sybilla J Mrs
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ARGO PK.

117 Lemmon Charles F Mr & Mrs
117 Liconat Edward Mr & Mrs
117 McMullen Frederick b

121 Schmitt John J Mr & Mrs
121 Pope Herbert b

127 DeLarue Harry Mr & Mrs

129 Hall Bert machinist b
131 Risher James G Mr & Mrs

137 Dingram Frank W Mr & Mrs
Cull Andrew b

141 Becker William H Mr & Mrs
147 Humphreys Ben Mr & Mrs

156 Moore Samuel Mr & Mrs
Moore Stella b

170 Stone Wesley J Mr & Mrs
189 Woolton Frederick D Mr & Mrs

171 Simpson George Mr & Mrs
Watson Fanny Mrs b

ARGYLLE STREET

from 1151 East Avenue, south, to 756 Park Avenue; ward 18

Right Side

1 Allen Leonard L

3 Plesch Jacob M.

5 Mannis William J

7 Chace Benjamin B

9 Knight Mary A Mrs

11 Grover Frederick S

13 Kimball Martha W Mrs

15 Gillette Charles W

17 Adler Lewis Mrs

24 Cowles William H Mrs

25 Reland Charles W

Guest Theodore M b

ARGO PARK

drom 633 Driving Park Avenue, north; ward 10

Right Side

Lake View Park ends

110 Clifford William

112 Vogt Chester M Mr & Mrs

114 Hoppach Carl M & Mrs

116 Riehl George L Mr & Mrs

118 Barton Elmer O Mr & Mrs

120 Gillionick Joseph A Mr

122 Mathies Charles Mr & Mrs

140 Lewis James Mr & Mrs

142 Knapp Lute T Mr & Mrs

150 Cuhane Cornelius P Mr & Mrs

Left Side

00 Defender Photo Supply Co

109 Slocum Frank B Mr & Mrs

113 Vacant house

115 Iverson Christian Mr & Mrs

Ford John b

Right Side

117 Lemmon Charles F Mr & Mrs

KESTER Edward Mr & Mrs

McMullen Frederick b

Gumslon St begins

121 Schmitt John J Mr & Mrs

Pope Herbert b

127 DeLarue Harry Mr & Mrs

129 Hall Bert machinist b

131 Risher James G Mr & Mrs

137 Dingram Frank W Mr & Mrs

Cull Andrew b

141 Becker William H Mr & Mrs

147 Humphreys Ben Mr & Mrs

Falcon St begins

156 Moore Samuel Mr & Mrs

189 Woolton Frederick D Mr & Mrs

171 Simpson George Mr & Mrs

Watson Fanny Mrs b

ARGREL PARK

from 33 Harris, west; ward 5

Right Side

2 Sowerby William

Sowerby William Jr b

Savage Joseph b
AVERILL AVE. 1919-1920

313 Akay Abraham
Akay Charles E b
Akay Sarah J b
Akay Mary E b

Bond St crosses

335 Smith Jennie M
Carmichael Davis W b

341 Rice George H
Rice Agnes b
Rice Gertrude b
Rice Peter b

345 Longmore Louis

355 Keegan Mary Mrs
Keegan James b

Cortland Ave crosses

379 Averill Ave Mary Mrs

383 Fisher Louis Mr & Mrs

387 Child Fred S Mr & Mrs

Broadway crosses

445 Thornton Samuel Mr & Mrs
Osborne Myron H Mr & Mrs
Osborne Verne P b

449 Lawrence John R Mr & Mrs

451 McNulty Thomas J Mr & Mrs

453 Kealy William Mr & Mrs
Oberlies William b

455 Sheerin Mary Mrs
Sheerin Bernice b

457 Tower Marshall C Mr & Mrs

459 Steele Vera R b

460 Levy Harry A Mr & Mrs
Levy Harriet M b

461 Hinkson Oliver M Mr & Mrs

463 Noffie Charles F Mr & Mrs

Pearl St crosses

483 Woodward Clayton W Mr & Mrs

487 Hanan William M Mr & Mrs
Dickinson Ferdinand Mr & Mrs

493 McBride James Mr & Mrs
Kealey Frances Mr & Mrs
Wallace Worden Mr & Mrs

493 Kurz Charles W Mr & Mrs

501 Harney Grace b

501 Amsden C Henry Mrs

507 Henderson Fay H Mr & Mrs

Henderson John P b

514 Henderson William H b

515 Meyer Henry J Mr & Mrs
Meyer Harry F b

517 Hoek Albert H Mr & Mrs

Schmidt William b

Elmhorst St begins

525 Bohsted Frederick B Mr & Mrs

531 Hill David Mrs
Whitmore Mary E Mrs b

Cheeseman Robert H b

535 Davis Henry A Mr & Mrs

537 Tourour Robert S & Mrs

543 Gallup John Mr & Mrs

549 Barton Oaks Mr & Mrs

Boone George Mr & Mrs

4 Sile Alice Mrs
Vacant house

42 Hoff John H

48 Gaenzler Charles F

52 Smith Edward Mrs
Sullivan Elizabeth Mrs

56 Northrup Arthur D

60 Freidel Mary T

65 Freidel Anna b

70 Rivert Gertrude A b

79 Hethler William J

70 McNamara Charles J

74 Brook Thomas C

80 Costello Mary Mrs

82 O'Brien Minnie Mrs b
Hallings Mary E Mrs

84 Kellner Margaret J b

Ashland St crosses

94 Nazareth House

100 Douglas Hall

102 Grob Albert J

106 Schneider Elizabeth Mrs

108 Sheahan Johanna Mrs

110 Lebon Charles H

114 McLaughlin James T

120 Connolly Mary A Mrs

124 Kies Charles B

126 Kies Frances A b

128 Breden Louis A Mr

130 Quin Arthur W b

136 Witaschek Joseph P

172 Roberts Rose Mrs

174 Stanton Richard

178 Ehriss Fred J

186 Michels Charles G

192 Ray Oliver H b

195 Repp Edward H

199 Courner thesis F

200 Vacant

204 Quinn John S

South Ave crosses

242 McGivern William J garage

248 Stup Joseph J

250 Meyers Joseph
Richter Peter

254 Duclos Albert

258 Allen George W

260 Harter Florian A

264 Bril John

270 Koveta Vincent

288 Cahill Elizabeth Mrs

274 Finchagne Albert

276 Gangne Fina

270 Bitterer Arthur B

278 Long Arthur R

282 Sicert Frank
BENGEL TER. 1919–1920

BENNETT ST. 61

Bengel Terrace from 177 Hillside Avenue, south, to Pinnaud St.; ward 12

Right Side
5 Held Otto F Schutt Fred P
9 Schraegle Jacob H
13 VanSypveld Emil G P Mr & Mrs
Bley Annette Mrs
17 Redman John E
21 Elms William V
25 Weber Carl M
30 Paige Carl B
33 Bengel Henry C
41 Tucker Alexander C Mr & Mrs
45 Dickinson Lyon A

Bennett Alley from 178 Main West, north; ward 1

Right Side
00 Deusing & Zieres wagon makers

Left Side
00 Hahle William H carriage painter

Bennett Street from 2021 Lake Ave., west, to 2036 Decuy Ave.; ward 12

Right Side
4 Speres Joseph Mr & Mrs Speres Jessie M b
6 Johnson Raymond A Mr & Mrs
8 Peachey Levi J Mr & Mrs Peachey Irving L b
10 Williams John Mr & Mrs
12 Norman John Mr & Mrs
14 Smith Howard D Mr & Mrs
24 Henryetta M Mrs b
26 Baker Charles Mr & Mrs
38 Clarke Charles F Mr & Mrs
48 Morgan William J Mr & Mrs
56 Morgan Lester M b
20 McBrine Allen Mr & Mrs
22 Granville Kate Mrs
24 Ellpinger Henry J Mr & Mrs
28 Jensen Joseph B Mr & Mrs
38 Plempkett James Mr & Mrs
Koch Fredrika Mrs b
32 McAlpin Luther B & Mrs
36 Potter William Mr & Mrs
38 Kern William Mr & Mrs
38 Altpeter Daniel C Mr & Mrs
Altpeter Ernest W b
40 Boyington Thomas N Mr & Mrs
42 Wood Berlin C Mr & Mrs McAlpin M Dexter b
44 Paine Earl Mr & Mrs Paine Charles H Mr & Mrs Male Everett G b
46 Bennett Albert E Mr & Mrs
48 Bennett John Mr & Mrs
52 Flanagan Thomas Mr & Mrs
54 Kay Ordie M Mr & Mrs Bradley Hazel b
56 Tolhurst Horace Mr & Mrs
58 Norden James D Mr & Mrs Norden William W Mrs b
60 Faber Harry A Mr & Mrs
63 McCulloch Fred L Mr & Mrs
64 Sutton George E Mr & Mrs
66 Millows Fred Mr & Mrs
68 Lepola Louis Mr & Mrs
72 Light Charles C Mr & Mrs
74 Vozel Maria
Vozel Albert A b
76 McLean Donald Mr & Mrs
78 Ammon William H Mr & Mrs
82 Perry Edgerton J Mr & Mrs
84 King Mary F Mr & Mrs
86 King Joseph E b
88 King Donald V
90 Rose Ernest A Mr & Mrs
92 Rose Merton C b
94 Noble Fred Mr & Mrs
98 Peters James Mr & Mrs Bulkley Mary b
99 Reed John Mr & Mrs
102 Callaghan Frank L Mr & Mrs
94 Wilder Daniel Mr & Mrs
96 Kuhn George Mr & Mrs
58 Garrison C George Mr & Mrs
60 Garrison C Grove b
63 Gundy William J Mr & Mrs
64 Hede Benjamin T Mr & Mrs
67 Hopkins Walter D Mr & Mrs
69 Hopkins Kathrynn Mrs b
71 Allen Mary Rose Mrs
72 Burr George H b
73 Holloway Alfred Mr & Mrs
77 Shannon Mary A Mrs
79 Rodgers Philip J Mr & Mrs
81 O'Brien Delia Mrs b
83 Schramm Charles R Mr & Mrs
85 Budinghen Wolfgang W Mr & Mrs
87 James W Mr & Mrs
89 Heide Frank Mr & Mrs
90 Wolff Charles F Mr & Mrs
92 Craft Norman J b

Benson St from 300 Lake Pl., west, to 305 Stone Pl.; ward 12

Right Side
0 Kee Lox Mfg Co
2 Wagner John & Sons box mfrs
4 Hogan Bernard W

Benton Street from 174 Mount Vernon Ave., easterly, to 153 Field; ward 14

Right Side
21 Rheinhardt Louise Mrs
23 Grant Gustave
Turnquist Ernest
Lang Leonard
Lang Frank E b
29 Moore Henry H
35 Cook William V
39 Cook Matthew C b
45 Kaut Katherine Mrs
Bruck Frederick C
49 Gleckon Frank J
53 Pratt E H
57 Deubert Lawrence
65 Vogt George
69 Vogt Fried)
70 Bell Charles
73 Freckman S H

Meigs St crosses
117 Critchley Charles
121 Loos Genevieve
127 Schrader Frank G
Brennan William J b
131 Kummerow Frederick
137 Kaufer John
143 Kalb George R
Kalb George M b
147 Howe Adelbert
153 Sulzer Jacob L
155 Dohrman Fred
157 Dohrman Fred
161 Katzenberger Josephine Mrs
Unger George b
165 Ayers Charles W
Ayers Charles W Jr
169 Gloschuck William
173 Ewing John Q Mrs
175 Laux Ludwig
176 Rapp Nancy Mrs
179 Upholt Charles
Seger St crosses
183 Gibbs L Cornelia
187 Lehrer Louis
193 Belune Charles A Rev

S. Goodman St crosses
BERNARD ST. 1910-1920

446 Unterborn Henry
Volpe Minnie M Mrs b
452 Mueller Michael
Sandusky Louise
Sandusky Anna b
458 Eckert William J
460 Desens Charles L
Desens Lebrtech b
Helfer Frederick b
462 Selb Frances Mrs
Selb Edward b
470 Brad Charles J
Carter St crosses

546 Elam Charles
Wedow Fred b
Wood St begins

Berry Street
from 1884 Main East, north-
to Federal; ward 18

Right Side
32 Stresing Albert C

Left Side
19 Goff Harry W
32 Beter Eberhart
51 Williamson Elizabeth
Mochab St ends

Berwick Road
from 170 Merchants Road, east; ward 18

Berwyn Street
from 198 Melville, north, to 117 Rosewood Terrace; ward 18

Right Side
24 Dox Myron L
Dox Harry G b
4 Reed Harry D
17 Scholer Bernard
21 Rippln Frank J
Sunley Ida M nurse b
Hazelwood Ter crosses

Left Side
Hazelwood Ter crosses
1 Fridley Wilbur F
Fridley Ada M b
Beelee Place
from 767 Clinton Avenue N
west, to 21 Princeton; ward 5

Right Side
1 Klajk Daniel
Kranz Thomas
2 Krayowski John
Pastuczyn John
3 Modahlka
Chomicki Andrew
4 Roman Michael
Adamaw John
5 Zeglen Joseph
6 Erhardt Catherine Mrs
Smith Charles H
7 Hugh Alex
Boys John

Beverly Street
from 921 Park Ave., south, to 776 Harvard; ward 21

Right Side
5 Roche James C
9 Warren Albert P H
13 Smith Theodore G Mr & Mrs
22 Katz Richard b
23 Leighton John J Mr & Mrs
Mills Mary V Mrs b
25 Adler Mark L Mr & Mrs
38 McGrath John F
McCarron John F
43 McGrath Mary E b
McGraw Alice K
45 McGovern James H Mr & Mrs
47 Covill Alden L Mr & Mrs
51 Tallie Elmer H Mr & Mrs
Phillips Jared P b
51

46 Macy Clarence A Mr & Mrs
71 Scoyville George A Mr & Mrs
Stone Vernon S Mr & Mrs
75 Kohler John D Mr & Mrs
Grant Ida May b
Huntington Alice L Mrs b
78 Shulman Louis Mr & Mrs
35 Clark J Theodore Mr & Mrs
Clark Florence b
87 Corris Albert J
Glasford Mary A Mrs b

Left Side
4 Smith Ernest A
8 Harned Percy L
Boughton Charlotte T Mrs b
12 Mayo Glen J
16 Sulzer Albert F Mr & Mrs
22 Hagerty Charles T Mr & Mrs
30 May Selden E Mr & Mrs
40 Sheldon Smith Mr & Mrs
44 Rosenberg Jacob G Mr & Mrs
50 VanDermied Peter Mr & Mrs
VanDermied Perry W b
VanDermied Frances W b
58 Bailey Fred J Mr & Mrs
72 Rassell Newton O Mr & Mrs
Graham George H Mr & Mrs
64 Loveridge Jessie F
Hoerner Mary L b
70 Heilen Frank C
47 Crystal Eugene Mr & Mrs
84 Wilcox Perley S Mr & Mrs
Horn Catherine b
86 Graeper Henry C Rev
Graeper Emma E b
Graeper Ottilla b
Graeper Paula b
90 Federbusch Samuel

Biden Alley
from 29 Tremont, north, to Rutland Alley; ward 3

Bidwell Terrace
from 396 Driving Park Aven-
ue, north, across Lake View Park; ward 10

Right Side
96 Dennis Charles A Mr & Mrs
Cowles Jacob L Mr & Mrs
100 Burke Arthur L Mr & Mrs
102 Reichhart Jacob J Mr & Mrs
112 Sweating Luther C Mr & Mrs
114 Cofey Mary Mrs
Cofey William b
Cofey Louis J b
116 Mahler Thomas Mr & Mrs
120 Maury Louis Mr & Mrs
124 Stackmeister Frances Mrs
130 Seibert Jacob Mr & Mrs
Breiter Jacob b
134 McNell Caroline L Mrs
Nedele Caroline L Mrs b
Nedele Louise C b
Crasswell Richard b
Lake View Park crosses

124 Seager Jessie E Mrs
Sundblad Charles A b
Woodworth Mary Mrs b
190 DeLano LeRoy C Mr & Mrs
194 Allen Harold E Mr & Mrs
198 Bond Howard Mr & Mrs
Bond Edna H b
Bond Milton E b
204 Zuck Michael Mr & Mrs
208 Knill Carli H Mr & Mrs
212 Baragar Percy D Mr & Mrs
216 Bushnell George L Mr & Mrs
222 Steiner Siegfried Mr & Mrs
223 Knight Edward P Mr & Mrs
230 Teasdale George D Mr & Mrs
Knapp Leon A Mr & Mrs
236 Shaye Walter J Mr & Mrs
240 DeVries Byron Mr & Mrs
250 Vacant
254 Elgabroad Fred T Mr & Mrs
Elgabroad Frances M b
260 Mundy Arthur D Mr & Mrs
Leete Mertie Mrs b
264 VanSise Howard S Mr & Mrs

Left Side
91 Lammer Harry W Mr & Mrs
Lammers Harry b
Edwards Lavina b
Wills William Mr & Mrs
97 Michelson Peter M Mr & Mrs
101 LaBrake Lorane L Mr & Mrs
103 Dotson Rose Mrs b
105 Grover Chester L Mr and Mrs
107 Davidson Stanley L Mr & Mrs
111 Wood Stanley Mr & Mrs
115 Gundell Charles Mr & Mrs
Childs Charles J b
McGuire Catherine b
119 Giroux Joseph P Mr & Mrs
Giroux Joseph A b
123 Dar Frederick W Mr & Mrs
125 DeLano Fred B Mr & Mrs
DeLano Egbert b
127 Walter Lorin E Mr & Mrs
Walter Florence b
Walter Norman b
Walter Hazel b
133 King Patrick J Mr & Mrs
Lake View Park crosses
135 Lawler James H Mr & Mrs
137 Rair Franke Mr & Mrs
143 Gustke Charles F Mr & Mrs
157 Spahn Charles P Mr & Mrs
167 Ruh August Mr & Mrs
203 Speedy August Mr & Mrs
207 Zuck William L Mr & Mrs
211 Lally Joseph S Mr & Mrs
Hamill Margaret E Mrs b
215 Rich Charles W Mr & Mrs
219 Naramore Charles S Mr & Mrs
225 Haegele Louis W Mr & Mrs
231 Allen Fred V Mr & Mrs
235 Burrell Allan G Mr & Mrs
240 White Elmer J Mr & Mrs b
239 Carpenter Edmund B Mr & Mrs
249 Pearson Frank C Mr & Mrs
253 MacLamor Frank W Mr & Mrs
259 Augusta William C Mr & Mrs

Big B Place
from 480 State, east; ward 2

Right Side
1 Palumbo Giuseppe
2 Mussel Antonio
BLOOMFIELD PLACE 1919-1920

15 Silver Joseph D
19 Belding William J
22 Weber William
27 Arnold Charles
31 Jordan William W
36 Ros Auko
39 Kaudin Charles
42 Red William
Feld Barney b
47 Ballou Fred E
57 Bay Frank E
50 Beger Otto
Begy Joseph

BLACKENLEY PLACE from 139 Oakland, west; ward 14

Right Side
2 Kohls Frederick W
4 Gebohard Joseph
Gebhard George P b
6 Muscato James
Demaria Tony

Left Side
1 Stoughton George
Doran Edward
Stoughton Clarence b
3 Casey Sarah Mrs
5 Cornell Jack

BLACKLESSEY STREET from North Goodman, near Norton, east, across Waring Road; ward 12

Right Side
2 Elmes Place ends
0 Pasadino Angelo
0 DiMarco Domenico
Bacon Place ends
0 Bricker St crosses
Waring Road crosses

Left Side
0 Motelli Michael
0 Lobene Angelo
0 Consaga Giovanni
0 Bricker St crosses
0 Beamont Antonio
Waring Road crosses

BEELE TERRACE from 153 Hollebeck, west; ward 17

Right Side
18 Hallings Raymond P
20 Wenner William F
24 Leo Arthur W
27 Collins John J
34 Salamain E Richard
30 Striebich Anthony
Fisher John b
52 Voelker Henry
56 Hieb William
58 Vaeth William C

Left Side
35 Shauber Felix
37 Dettman Edward J
Trabert Adolph b
39 Garber Julius M
43 Kuslack Frank
45 Horsch George P

BLOOMFIELD PLACE from 38 Heinirita, north, to Erie Canal; ward 14

Right Side
0 Gagar Edward J
2 Fezer John
4 Rodman M William
6 Williams John J
6 Prevost Arthur J
8 Feige Emil
10 Lucas Harry H D
13 Kiefer John F b
12 Eberle Peter
Dick John W b
14 Seen John F
16 Haas Teresa M Mrs
18 Prior Joseph
Prior William F b
Prior Frank b
20 Sommers Louis J
Sommers Herman b

22 Belkirk Jacob
24 Suter Frank
26 Staudtmeier Henry

Left Side
7 Goebel Martin
9 Carnoske Frank J
11 Fleig Catherine Mrs
Flied Helen M b
Frieda Henry b
13 Loh Tharles
13 Fox William
15 Heier Oscar b
17 Rodie William
19 Goebel Bertha Mrs
Goebel William J b
21 Simmons Irwin- W
23 Siegward Mary Mrs
Rhode John b
27 Straw Adam
27 Young Herbert M
Young Arthur b
Fischel Grant b
White Bertha L b

BLOOMINGDALE STREET from 113 Clinton Avenue N, east, to 883 Remington; ward 17

Right Side
1 Schaubaugh Louis
Schwob Mrs Rose
Schubbert Kenneth L
3 Trabert Fred C
Graus Lorne
Kramer John
Kramer J Mrs dress-maker
Stevewich Joseph
5 Gund John
7 Wurts Catherine Mrs
Wurts Catherine Mrs
Wurts August b
Buchman Joseph A
8 Heier Frederick
9 Oscar Heier
8 Jagnow Frank
Jagnow Hattie b
10 Alger Annie Mrs
11 Speckman Jacob L
13 Adams Albert C
26 Wren Frank F
Schaber Charles b
Schaber Celia b
27 Kausch Louis
Kausch Albert b
Kausch Joseph J b
29 Robinson George E

Left Side
2 Gareck Felix
Bacek Lisette Mrs b
Schuler Frederick J b
4 Osburn Frederick S Jr
Osburn Annie
Osburn Peter Mrs b
Osburn Robert J b
Osburn Gordon E b
Osburn Verna b
6 Henderson George
Koeth Anna Mrs b
Koeth Charles b
8 Johnroese Joseph b
10 Schultz Louis A metal worker
32 Geese Louise H Mrs b
12 Schlicker Christian
Schlicker Margaretha Mrs
Schlicker Christian Mfg Co
18 Kicherer Frederick
20 Geeler Louis H
Spazgogor Frank
22 Mueller Joseph
Fenius b
Boynton Jane E Mrs
Hardy Anna Mrs b
24 Kio George M b & Mrs
Kio Clarence b
Kio Arthur b

BLOSSOM STREET from 71 Fulton Avenue, west, to 300 Dewey Avenue; wards 9, 10

Right Side
16 Barnes Mary E Mrs
Barnes Hazel B b
Barnes Grace A b
24 Kelly Julia Mrs
30 Donato Sammell
Collate Domenico
36 Ugo Antonio
Ugo Joseph b
Ugo Francisco b
42 Atwood Clarissa C Mrs
Atwood Maurice E b
Pratt Mary L b
48 Clark Henry J Mr & Mrs
Buchanan Benjamin b
54 Quigley James P Mr & Mrs
Quigley James A b
Quigley John B b
Quigley Ida M b
60 Vacant
64 Lavigne Frank Mr & Mrs
Lavigne Stella M b
70 Milanetti Charles Mr & Mrs
74 Perrin Jennie Mrs
Perrin Elvira b
78 Hodges Ralph A Mr & Mrs
78 Hitchcock Agnes Mrs b
82 Rose George H Mr & Mrs
86 MacKevola Pasquale Mr & Mrs
Henderson Mortimer H Mrs & Mr
90 Cooke Susan Mrs
Cooke Frank M b
94 Lloyd George W Mr & Mrs
98 Keys Mrs W Mr & Mrs
Keys Edith E b
100 McHale Mr & Mrs
Coe Nettie M b
102 Houlahan Walter J Mr & Mrs
Backus St begins
000 Exposition Park
000 Rochester Public Library
000 Rochester School

18 Suarez Isabelle Mrs
Pearce St ends
Frank St ends

61 Lynch John W
Lynch Leon J b
Lynch J Frank b
Shanungs Henry W b
Wagner Alley begins
73 Pfeffer John
79 Tomes William
85 Saetta Leonardo
87 Pracco Rafaelle
91 Wiedrich Frank L
93 Goodwin Bert
97 Greenauer Edward C
101 Morton Charles H
McMahon Elizabeth b
103 Scudamore May Mrs
105 Scudamore John N b
107 Sullivan Clayton A
113 Brink George F b
Brink Anna T Mrs
116 Kenny Mrs
119 Hanna Nicholas C
McGowan Ellis D b
125 Allison John
Chamberlain William b
127 Hynes Richard C
Saratoga Ave ends
Daus Alley ends
Parkway ends
Durkin Alley ends

Blossom Road from 356 Culver Road, east, to city line; ward 21

Right Side
East Boulevard crosses
R & S R crosses

321 Ashman Arthur P
BLOSSOM RD. 1919-1920

BLY ST.

323 Schultze Otto R
343 Gruener Frederick
Seeger Otto b
347 Archbold Manufacturing Corporation
N Y C R R crosses
403 Preston Joseph E
Preston Emmett F &
600 Betts Machine Co
Irons Market
Bridgeford Machine Tool Works

Winton Road N crosses

691 Hallings Carl F
695 Johncox & Hallings market
751 Vanderzill William
Shirley St ends

771 Brisee Martin
773 Swart Harold L
777 Hallings George H
785 Hallings Edward C
Seaberl Carrie M Mrs b
791 Potter Charles G
801 Guenther Fred O florist h
Guenther Mattie E b
813 James L. M.
837 Stark James
Stark Thomas M b
943 Morrill Frank F
Morrill Olive b
Morrill Phoebe b
989 Ursus Edward W
Burns William b
999 New York State Rys yard

East Boulevard crosses

150 Lockwood Burt F
Lockwood Glenn R b
Lockwood Anna J b
152 Hurst Walter W
Robinson William H b
160 Campbell Robert J
162 Ageit Lena Mrs
University Ave ends
R & S R R crosses

390 Ceccon Joseph
Ceccon Lorenzo b
Hampden Road begins
480 Olmstead LeRoy
Secor Clifford S b
Middlesex Road begins
498 Tuho William F

Marion St begins

524 Holtz William J
Brighton Ave ends
538 May William J
542 Dingman Sarah E Mrs b
544 Howe Sarah C Mrs
Howe Howard
560 Howe Edwin J

Echlin John M
Brunage Frank b
570 Balser Fred J
Roberts John F b
Robert Alford E b
Howe Edward b
Florenton St begins

632 VanGrol John J
VanGrol James J b
685 Walsh John F
670 Eckus Edward M
Scripture Harriet A b
Beegle Elizabeth A Mrs
Amann Frank b

Winton Road N crosses

769 Gold May Mrs
Gold Leon M b
Stokes Russell b
770 Childs Frank J
789 Brighton Reformed Ch
Arbordale Ave begins

802 Bodine Jacob
812 Burton Byron V
814 Morrell Ellen Mrs
818 VanDerWall Henry

818 Anderson Martin M.
Anderson Elizabeth Mrs b
844 Hallings Matthew T
Hallings Ward C b
Hallings Elva b
930 DePotter Abram
DePotter Raymond A b
DePotter Place begins

944 DeVries Dirk
DeVries Arthur A b
948 Dotschler Arthur E
980 Howie George W
Newcastle Road begins

Bly Street

from 1119 Clinton Avenue S., southwest, to 934 S. Goodman; ward 14

Right Side

2 Sheldon John
4 Fundt Adolph
6 Smith John P
8 Gove Charles C
10 Mattice Hertz
Hagen Gertrude b
12 Schy Martin J
14 Schy & Mrs
Hagen Rudolph b
16 Bechle Joseph J
18 Floro Alfred F
Floro Grace b
18 Schlachter Louise T Mrs
Boss Land Mrs b
20 Maloney James
20 Smith Joseph
22 Brunk George
23 Aamann George B
24 Aamann Frank J
Aamann Charles b
Aamann Otto F b
Aamann Richard b
Aamann August b
26 Boebel Henry b
28 Engesser Nicholas
Hoen Gustav b
30 Schwolpert Charles J
32 Seysan James
Howard St crosses

34 Trellel Adam
Trellel Charles A b
Trellel Florence L b
Trellel Emma F b
36 Forster Elizabeth Mrs
38 Flemming Louis
40 Lefen Fred W
42 Smith Leonard
44 Peglow John M
46 Baxter Milton S
48 Bader Charles J
50 Gorsuch George J
52 Perego Stephen
54 Tiffikjian Carmen S Mrs
Tiffikjian John S b
Tiffikjian King S b
56 Herrick Abraham
58 Rockwood Walter E
Rockwood Cedric A b
Rockwood Laura A b
60 Rehberg George C

Left Side

1 Bahring John C
3 Gayler John P
5 Glaser John M
Nixon Emma Mrs b
7 Kasbohm Fred
Jacob Mrs George H
11 Vient William
13 Smith Nina Mrs
15 Tarrant Charles
17 OrCin John A
19 Hoppel John
21 Bunell Charles E photographer b
25 Wardlaw Samuel b
27 Case William
29 Rosin Louis A
32 McGrail Peter J
32 Knapp Carl A
34 Rehberg George C

Howard St crosses

33 Curtin Michael
34 Mehan John H
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Right Side
2 Manchester Fred
Manchester Mary A Mrs b
2 Kobl Minnie M Mrs
Kobl William
1 White Charles
White George R b
6 Press Herbert
Averill Ave crosses
18 Barry Michael
Barry louisa b
19 Kemp Jennie Mrs
Kemp Anna Mrs b
20 Dalton Myrtle b
22 Clark Charles
45 Vacant
24 Rogers Mary Mrs
Rogers Chris b
Rogers Catherine b
26 Clapp Emily H Mrs
28 Howard George
Howard Anna b
28 Vacant
30 Ritz Anna N Mrs
Ritz Anna b
Ritz Martha b
Ritz Mary b
32 Lewis Clarence A
Fairview Diamond
Fairbrass Thomas

Bonnecote Avenue
from Lewiston Ave. near R. R.,
north; ward 17

Bonfield Street
from 784 Mt. Hope Avenue,
est. to 1127 South Avenue;
ward 17

Bordeck Street
from 1334 Clinton Avenue
north, to 441 Remington;
ward 17

Borthwick Street
from 200 Kossuth, east; ward 17
Right Side
- 0 Valeria Nunzio
- 0 Cappola Pasquale

Botts Place
from 135 Bay, south; ward 16

Bowman Street
from 1699 Main B., south, to
560 Atlantic Avenue;
ward 16

Bread St crosses
- 47 Gazelle Cornelius C
- 45 Ellsworth Lorette L
- 45 Ellsworth Lawrence b
- 45 Ellsworth Maude L
- 61 Snow Wilbur K
BRIGHTON ST.  1919-1920

BROADWAY  73

23  Cram  H  Gilman  
Cram  George  R  Mr & Mrs
25  Maguire  Hugh  Mr & Mrs  
Maguire  Hugh  J  Jr  b
S  Goodman  St  crosses

37  MacKenzie  Agnes  Mrs
MacKenzie  Henrietta  b
MacKenzie  Catherine  b
39  Kurzrock  Conrad
41  Smith  William  E
43  Buckley  Martin  D
49  Warren  Joshua
51  Sabin  William  A
53  Schutt  Charles
55  Allen  Edgar
57  King  James  P
59  Leach  Hibbard  E
63  Ransom  Nelson  F

Bristol  Street
from  398  Andrews,  north,  to
9  Cumberland;  ward  7

32  Cram  H  Gilman  
Cram  George  R  Mr & Mrs
34  Maguire  Hugh  Mr & Mrs
S  Goodman  St  crosses

10  Knell  Katherine  Mrs
Knell  Frank  b
Blei  John
12  Knell  George
14  Keight  Margaret  Mrs
Keight  Frances  b
McIntyre  John
16  Knell  George
Cieszewski  Walter

Bryton  Road
from  3605  Lake  Ave.,  west,  to
398  Andrews

12  Cram  H  Gilman  
Cram  George  R  Mr & Mrs
14  Maguire  Hugh  Mr & Mrs
S  Goodman  St  crosses

60  Wells  Frank  Mr  &  Mrs
Wells  William  S  Mr  &  Mrs
62  Davis  Albert  El  Mr & Mrs
64  Robinson  Elmer  E  Mr & Mrs
66  Showalter  Edward  Mr & Mrs
68  Monroe  James  Mr & Mrs
70  Perry  Frank  H  Mr & Mrs
72  Lambert  James  G
74  Klein  Cornelius  A  Mr & Mrs
76  Prince  M  Percy  Mr & Mrs
B  R  &  P  R  R  crosses
City  line  crosses

18  Wheelwright  Chas  E
Johnson  Howard  W
Ross  Nettie  Mrs  b
20  Vaneker  Louis
22  Amalia  Maria  Mrs
Maurer  Leo  N  b
24  Amalia  Maria  Mrs
Maurer  Leo  N  b
26  Amalia  Maria  Mrs
Maurer  Leo  N  b
28  Amalia  Maria  Mrs
Maurer  Leo  N  b

100  Wells  Frank  Mr  &  Mrs
Wells  William  S  Mr  &  Mrs
102  Davis  Albert  El  Mr & Mrs
104  Robinson  Elmer  E  Mr & Mrs
106  Showalter  Edward  Mr & Mrs
108  Monroe  James  Mr & Mrs
110  Perry  Frank  H  Mr & Mrs
112  Lambert  James  G
114  Klein  Cornelius  A  Mr & Mrs
116  Prince  M  Percy  Mr & Mrs

BROADWAY
from  103  Monroe  Avenue,  southeast,  to  355  Meigs;  wards  4,  12

1  Walker  Amusement  and  Concession  Co
Connaghan  Catherine  C  Mrs
Saar  William  G
Gates  Charles  P
Pike  Leon  A
Bleu  Peter  J
Walker  Charles  M
Walker  Margaret  Mrs  b
Gotkea  Ralph  J
Cherry  Clarence  J
Miller  Harry
Mckibbon  Frank  A  plmb
Jordan  Real  Estate
Terry  Fred  P
Cornell  Charles  b
Wright  Dora  A  Mrs
Bly  Mrs
Triple  Martin  b
Cochrane  William
Barsamian  Mihran
Watts  Nora  Hickey  Mrs
Morse  Gertrude  A  Mrs
Whitney  William  A

Howell  St  crosses
Wadsworth  Square
Marshall  St  crosses
Griffith  St  crosses

25  Button  Chauncey  C
Button  Kenneth  P  b
Woods  Theodore  b
27  Caldwell  John  H
29  Shea  Martin  R
31  Houghton  Mary  J
33  Houghton  Frances  A  b
35  Greenuin  Clara  L  b
37  Crosby  Alice  Mrs
Campbell  Lee  b

Deming  St  begins

46  Gebhardt  Jacob
Gebhardt  Jacob  W  b
Gebhardt  Mabel  b
48  MacKenzie  Cecilia  A
49  Drummond  William  G
50  VanVoor  Charles  H
VanVoor  Alice  b
VanVoor  Ella  b
Longyear  Phillip  L
r  Hayes  Charles
51  Pullein  Arthur
Pullein  Ethel  G  b
Pullein  Frances  S  b
r  Hemen  Catherine  Mrs
Hemen  Fred  b
53  Eves  William  H
Eves  Frank  M  b
r  Webster  Mary  A  Mrs
55  Vander  Charles  G
r  Webster  William
57  Canute  Thomas
59  Albom  Clarence  G

50  Ware  Regina
51  White  Arthur  W
52  Mills  Harold  S
54  Whaley  Thomas  W
56  Brown  Mabel  Mrs
58  Reid  John  C
Shannon  Harry  D
59  Eisenmenger  Jacobina  Mrs
61  Eisenmenger  Virginia  Mrs
63  Eisenmenger  Joseph  E  b
65  Eisenmenger  Elizabeth  A

67  Erne  Jacobina  Mrs
69  Bridges  Frank  L
71  Muscle  Frank  b
73  Taylor  George  T
Woodard  Earl  F

13  Meyers  Place  begins

12  Meyer  Erne
13  Cooper  Nellie  Mrs
Copp  Nelson  H  b
14  Annelle  Mrs
Brown  Annel  E  Mrs  b
15  Townsend  Emma  A  Mrs
Townsend  Mrs  b
16  Townsend  Cynthia  H  b

81  Canute  George  G  contractor  b
83  Walton  Arthur  G
85  Duffy  Ellen
87  Sutler  Frederick  E
89  Garmisch  Charles  L
91  Garmisch  Leo  C  b
93  Case  Burdette  H  b
95  Case  Earl  b
Sherwood  Frank  L  b
97  VanSickle  Robert

101  Couch  Wallace  P
Alexander  St  crosses

109  Brinn  Michael  J
Brinn  Ellen  b
111  Smith  Margaret  Mrs  b
113  Smith  Walter  H
115  Joy  John  b
White  John
117  Lee  Charles  W  auto  re-parer

119  Whalen  Ellen  Mrs
Whalen  Helen  C  b
123  Schmidt  Emil  H
125  Titus  Judson  O

Averill  Ave  crosses

133  Titus  Judson  O
Fay  Mary  Mrs  dressmkr
135  Mahler  James  A  Mr & Mrs
Miller  Raymond  K  Mr & Mrs
Collen  Ada  b
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BROWN ST.
1919-1920

300 Gravellese Michael
Andreatta Joseph
302 Kase George grocer
Kase Stewart J
304 Dennie John
Stonewall Sophia Mrs b
Stonewall Charles b
308 O'Keefe Andrew E
O'Keefe Andrew J b
O'Keefe B John b
O'Keefe Daniel H b
310 Atoms Catherine G S
312 Muller Katherine dressmaker h
Ritz Alice A Mrs

Saxon St begins
320 McGregor Alexander H
322 Zaches Frank L
325 Langham Edward E jr b
326 Langham Edward E jr b
Friedman Alfred b
r Milne Mary Mrs b
Milne John A b
Diedrich John N
328 Haltz Valentine
O'Hara Charles
330 Pecky Christina Mrs
334 Reichlenberger William V market
335 Heiber Lena C Mrs
Heiber Leslee b
Artlip Seymour M
340 Reichhold Edward J
342 Griffin Allida M Mrs
344 Diehl Joseph H
Braun Katherine b
346 Egger George J
Braun Frances Mrs
348 Zipke Lena Mrs
350 Humphreys Mary T Mrs
grocer b
352 Dengler Jacob
Kraft Caroline Mrs b
354 Held Gawald
King Frederick A
Schmidt George b
355 Hudon Eugene E
Hudson Bernard b
Hudson W Vincent b
Hudson Oliver H b
Gragion Mary Mrs b
360 Hertz St begins
362 Howland Clare M confectioner
364 Buelte Margaret Mrs
Buelte Sylvester H chaf. feur. b
366 Hodgson Thomas C
Hodgson Charles A Mrs
368 Switzer Edward F
369 Brayer George E
370 Edech Royal F
372 Kineman Augusta A Mrs
Kineman August F C b
Day Clarence b
374 Biddy St begins
378 Kaplan Morris
388 Haag Benjamin
389 Mears James F
Mears Samuel J b
Mears Martin A b
McCarty Patrick M
392 McDonald Charles J
Bradshaw Charles F
Brady Homer M b
393 Williams W
394 Denniston William H
396 Denniston Louis b

Essex St begins
392 Wright Spencer G
394 Connelly James
396 Connolly Timothy F b
Connolly Edward F a
398 Callahan John W
399 Hoffman George T
400 James John
James Wills G b
402 Ovitt Jennie Mrs
Kennedy St begins
404 Vacant
405 Kay Louis H F
406 LaPlana James shoemaker
408 Bull's Head Garage Inc
409 Smith Percy lunch car
410 Smith Henry W
414 Genese Welding Works
415 Monroe County Oil Co oils
416 Ludwig Daniel Mrs
Watson Doris Mrs b
Maryn Sidney, S confectionery
416 Brayer George E coal
Zwack Barbara Mrs
Gulley Francis J
418 Heydecker Abraham hardware
420 Kealo Laundry Co, French office. — See page 783

Left Side
1 Goette Rudolph F A machinist
Town St ends
2 Spadaro Philip
3 Dorr Katherine Mrs
4 Doran Kathlene b
39 Lomonaco Angelo
123 Binco Charles Mrs
126 Binco William P b
125 Cashman John M saloon
61 Vacant

Jones St crosses
N Y C R crosses
Kent St crosses
109 Ricciuto Leonardo
110 Falone Anthony
103 Oak St crosses
123 Binco Charles Mrs
126 Binco William P b
125 Cashman John M saloon

Warehouse St ends
120 Monroe Warehouse Co Inc

Erie Canal crosses
155 Waltz George J oils

Litchfield St ends
157 Vacant
159 Hotchkiss Charles H
161 Huck William H
163 Potter Millroy R
165 Potter Henry C b
156 Magro Rosolino grocer b
Valenti Joseph
157 Serafini Pietro
159 Dipiazza Salvatore
171 Bizzari Giuseppe
173 Gallo Bruno
175 Bovenzi Pasquale
177 Vetromile Giuseppe
137 Ferri Pasquale
139 Mancini Vincenzo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Address/Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BROWN ST. 1919-1920</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRULE ST. 79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brunswick Street</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 1173 East Avenue, south,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to Canterbury Road; ward 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Right Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Searle Robert M &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Myers Samuel Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Holts Abram L &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 Emrick George L &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69 Vincent George W B Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 Smith J Hungerford Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 Smith Jay E b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95 Adler Mortimer Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Goldwater Charles Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neffus Peter W Dr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Erwin B b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Knowiton Theodore Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Park Ave crossing</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 Slattery John M &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 Slattery Alice Z b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 Slattery Margaret J b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161 McSherry John B &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165 McSherry Nellie E b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165 Good James H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171 Hill John Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173 Smith Mary J Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177 Hill John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Morningside Park begins</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197 Doser Louis Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197 Doser Raymond C b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Brautigam Henry J Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Brautigam Frank C b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Brautigam Amelia M b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Morningside St crosses</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241 Hodge Gladys Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247 Palmer Sophia Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253 McGuire Joseph Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253 McGuire Delia M b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259 Bishop Charles Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259 Belove Abraham J Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261 McWade Frank L Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265 Blackman William H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Brown Street**

From 2096 Main East, near Hemenway Park, north; ward 18

**Brown's Race**

From 51 Commercial, north to Brown; ward 2

**Right Side**

14-16 Rochester Heel Co

- Rochester Electric Light Station
- Judson Governor Co
- Judson Pin Co
- Judson Power Co
- Forand J W Mfg Co
- Water Works

**Left Side**

Furnace St ends
81 Davis J G Co flour mills

**Browncroft Boulevard**

From Winton Road North, near Merchants Road, east; ward 18
1919-1920

BRYAN ST.

Left Side

36 Lewis Herbert R Mr & Mrs
52 Dietrich George Mr & Mrs
60 Shepard Stanley Mr & Mrs
64 Ritter Sophia Mrs
74 Dickinson Edward Mrs
Avery Mary b
76 Meyers Morris M Mr & Mrs
Meyers Jacques L b
Meyers Pauline b
Meyers Marian b
80 Hummel Simon Mr & Mrs
Hummel Marjorie J b
82 Wilhelmsen Edward H Mrs
Wells Margaret H b
84 Wells John F Mr & Mrs
84 Allen Henry C
Applethorp Margaret b
100 Shumway Adaline R Mrs
Sweatman Eva R b Mrs
104 Henry Harry Mr & Mrs
Henry Harriet J b
112 Woodward Chauncey C
120 Will Roland T Mr & Mrs
PARK AVE crosses
152 Gibbons Arthur J
Gibbons Alice N b
160 Shedd Bertram L Mr & Mrs
Longlory Mary A Mrs b
164 Chamberlain Harrison Mr
Ellie George Mr & Mrs
170 Griswold Clarence W Mr & Mrs
188 Little Caroline C Mrs
Little Julia b
Longlore Louise U b
190 Daly Marjorie T Mr & Mrs
192 Denton Eugene C Mr & Mrs
194 Allen H Raymond Mr & Mrs
196 Inglis Johnston J Mr & Mrs
Dinsmore Katherine b
Dinsmore Jane M b
202 James Albert Mr & Mrs
James Albert P b
204 Slade George Mr & Mrs
MILLBURN ST crosses
242 Howard Wm R Mrs
Howard Miriam A Mrs
248 Hall Charles E Mr & Mrs
MacDonald Herbert M & Mrs
Bodle A W Mrs
253 Clark Wm V
Clark Cora L b
Clark Ethel F b
256 Metzger Yetta Mrs
Metzger Leon b
Metzger Julian b
Metzger Ira b
264 Sullivan Leo Mr & Mrs
268 Glover Harry M Mr & Mrs
274 Johnson A Howard Mr & Mrs
BRYAN ST.

From 241 Pierpont, west, across 1018 DEWEY AVE, to Lockwood Ave.

Right Side

18 Vincent James T Mr & Mrs
Vincnet Grace b
20 Heydon Wm C Mr & Mrs
Heydon Lillian G b
Heydon Anna M Mrs b
24 Feeley Frances Mrs
Carter George A Mr & Mrs
Feeley Adeline b
Feeley Mildred b
28 Heddit Cheese George Mr & Mrs
32 Maurières Clinton H Mr & Mrs
DEWEY AVE crosses
88 Girtler George Mr & Mrs
92 Fromen Vincent Mr & Mrs
96 Wesp George Mr & Mrs
102 Tenney Arthur L Mr & Mrs
108 Schmidt Walter C Mr & Mrs
114 Sedgwater Lorenzo Mr & Mrs
120 Daly Rose A Mrs
McCormack Mary J b
124 Murphy Frank W Mr & Mrs
128 Garfield Sylvester F Mr & Mrs
132 Reynolds Frank H Mr & Mrs
MCCORMACK Anna Mrs b
138 Langdon Phineas C Mr & Mrs
146 Bagg Albert D Mr & Mrs
152 Mellett Michael Mr & Mrs
Mellett J b
Mellett George H b
156 Evans Fred W Mr & Mrs
162 Roy Joseph Mr & Mrs
Risbor Sheldon H b
168 Cohan Cyril J Mr & Mrs
Porter Ward F b
172 Schwartz Martin Mr & Mrs
176 Evans David T Mr & Mrs
180 Gillette Alexander B Mr & Mrs
White Charles F Mr & Mrs
194 Bredigman Herbert C Mr & Mrs
200 Bassett Erminia C Mrs
204 Stone Edward W Mr & Mrs
210 Decker Merrifil V Mr & Mrs
214 Cohan Joseph E Mr & Mrs
Wade Sidney C b
220 Leano Elbert D Mr & Mrs
Snitzel Catherine M b
226 Baker William Mr & Mrs
Baker Ruth L b
Hagen Corin M b
Fitz Francis A b
230 Carroll Robert H Mr & Mrs
234 Robinson Ellsworth Mr & Mrs
Riley Catherine Mrs
242 Buskenkis George H Mr & Mrs
246 Donlon Patrick J b
248 Pintney John R Mr & Mrs
244 Howell George W Mr & Mrs
254 Howell George T b

Left Side

DEWEY AVE crosses
87 Hagen Austin A Mr & Mrs
91 Dilble Anthony Mr & Mrs
Quinn Irene W b
97 Alexander Jay Mr & Mrs
99 Beep E Grady Mr & Mrs
101 Eisendrath Milton W Mr & Mrs
103 Dougherty J Francis Mr & Mrs
105 Stathen Elvira E Mrs
Shevly Geraldine b
107 Zuber Margaret Mrs
Zuber Celia b
111 Phelan Walter L Mr & Mrs
117 Upppa Louis P Mr & Mrs
121 Aline A Lincoln b
125 Biddle Michael Mr & Mrs
133 Louden Roy A Mr & Mrs
135 Clark Jesse Mr & Mrs

139 Church Sidney Mr & Mrs
141 Lyons John L Mr & Mrs
143 Upholster Ernest Mr & Mrs
145 Lee Jay S Mr & Mrs
147 Search William A Mr & Mrs b
149 Toppel Charles J Mr & Mrs
151 Gatens Daniel
Robinson Mary H Mrs
Gatens Josephine b
Gatens Catherine b
Archet St end s
157 Polatschek Joseph G Mr & Mrs
Polatschek Anna b
159 Foster Thomas J Mr & Mrs
167 O'Connor Raymond B Mr & Mrs
Shay Harry F b
173 Culicracher Arthur F Mr & Mrs
177 Mrs
179 Allen Bay Rev
Allen Earl b
Allen Carl b
Allen Ralph b
183 Begy Joseph A Mr & Mrs
Begy Mabel V b
Begy Joseph E b
185 Wood Frederic W Mr & Mrs
Hall Adelaide b
193 Spoor Harry Mr & Mrs
199 Taylor Harry J Mr & Mrs
Kramer Theresa b
205 Plewark Wallace Mr & Mrs
Pickworth Lily M b
Semple Charles C Mr & Mrs b
209 Wagner Ross M Mr
Wagner Margaret b
Wagner Lawrence J b
213 Deckle Walter J Mr & Mrs b
215 Crosby Winfield S Mr & Mrs
221 Christian Albert E Mr & Mrs
Myers James A Mr & Mrs b
Christian William R b
225 Riley James M Mr & Mrs
231 Fisher William G Mr & Mrs
233 Tovell Hannah W Mrs b
235 Shevlin James B Mr & Mrs
239 Forward Glenn E Mr & Mrs
247 Shearin Thomas E Mr & Mrs
249 Houghton Edward A b
251 Wheeler William F Mr & Mrs
Bald b
253 Holsinger Charles R Mr & Mrs
255 Holsinger Olinda M b
Hollinger Olive M b
255 Craigie Donald H Mr & Mrs

Buchan Park

from 658 Clinton Ave. North, east, to 363 Joseph Avenue; scars b

Buchan Park

Right Side

1 Sager Rudolph
3 Carson Joseph
Carson Benjamin b
Carson Esther b
5 Kroll Abraham
Woldman Isador
7 Breczkuk Frank
8 Brescuk Frank
14 Hersch Henry
9 Allen Isaac
Bond Gustave
11 Kleinhaus Fred F
Kleinhaus Katharine b
Kleinhaus Theresa b
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rits John</td>
<td>Rush</td>
<td>378 South Avenue, east</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rits Margaret</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>to 48 Clinton Avenue S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cady Street**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith Jacy</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>from 378 South Avenue, east, to 48 Clinton Avenue S; Ward 13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Reynolds St crosses**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Byrnes</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>110 Burns Thomas J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byrnes</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>112 Myers Joseph C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byrnes</td>
<td>Louis</td>
<td>114 Kelly Michael C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jefferson Ave crosses**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moore</td>
<td>Florence</td>
<td>110 Moore Florence b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>112 Moore William b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chenery</td>
<td>Marie</td>
<td>114 Chenery Marie b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chenery</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>116 Chenery John b</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Seward St crosses**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Callaghan</td>
<td>Eleanor</td>
<td>176 Callaghan Eleanor G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callaghan</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>178 Callaghan Mr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callaghan</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>176 Callaghan Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>172 Grant Thomas b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>176 Grant Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ward Terrace begins**
CALEDONIA AVE.

1919-1920

145 Ryan Lester J fruit Adams St crosses
147 Brooks S Furniture Co branch
147 Wilson Thomas
149 McSweene S
151 Schermer David tailor
151 Trowell James E Bachman Hannah C Mrs
152 Lippmann Constant b
153 Lipp John
155 Lyons Thos J Lyons Mary b
157 Windrim John F Rutland Alley crosses
159 Mannix Ellen Mrs Wichman Frances Mrs b
160 Wichman Edna b
166 Hahn Constant b
166 McMahan John b
166 Lyndon Francis Lyndon Julia G b
167 Rots Andrew
167 Perkins Joseph H Tremont St crosses
170 Murphy Andrew B saloon McEwen Ave crosses
170 Murphy Andrew B bil-
172 McGinley Thomas S
173 McGinley Frances N b
173 Haley Frank M
175 Mack Dorr L
176 Lohn Frederick H board-
179 Simmons James
180 Hawley Fred W
181 Home Rocke b
183 Walker Martha W Mrs
183 Edinburgh St crosses
184 Murphy John bakery b
186 Vacant
188 Haley Mary A Mrs
188 Vacant
189 Dodd Paul saloon Bronson Ave begins
192 Goldenson Jacob grocer
193 McGinley Margaret Mrs McGinley James H b McGinley Philip b
197 McGuire James
197 McGuire James H b
197 McGuire Philip b
200 Nevada Place begins
201 Murphy John bakery b
206 Vacant
208 Haley Mary A Mrs
208 Vacant
211 Dodd Paul saloon Bronson Ave begins
212 Goldenson Jacob grocer
213 McGinley Margaret Mrs McGinley James H b McGinley Philip b
217 McGuire James
217 McGuire James H b
217 McGuire Philip b
221 Wilkins Joseph
223 Nevada Place begins
227 Gillis William Mr & Mrs Gillis William J b
228 Campbell Frederick
229 Campbell Anna J b
231 Bolton Evelyn Mrs Bolton Kenneth G Caledonia Ave
233 Hunt Walter
232 McCallum Mary Mrs McCallum Ada b
232 Galvin Catherine b
233 Murphy Patrick F
234 Cullen Sylvester T
236 Cuney Frank b
237 Gurney Louis b
242 Brundage Clara Mrs Brundage William G b
242 Gerster John
242 Gerster Mable H b
244 Zollars David J
247 Noyes Edward R
247 Rhodes Anthony
251 Putnam George W barber
251 Nyes J Henry upholster-
253 Left Side

Berie Canal crosses

8 Bailey George C. J. pic-
tures, frames and mir-
rors.—See page 796

Paco St begins
from 60 Iferiden, south; ward

from JiOli Lyell Avenue, north,
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Messerschmidt Mary Mrs</td>
<td>147 Messerschmidt</td>
<td>George b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salle Frank J</td>
<td>155 Salle Frank J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Michael J b</td>
<td>161 Smith Michael J</td>
<td>b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kramer Peter b</td>
<td>169 Kramer Peter b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoepf Max</td>
<td>170 Hoepf Max</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoepf Arno M b</td>
<td>175 Hoepf Arno M b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacGregor Gregor</td>
<td>185 MacGregor Gregor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Michael J</td>
<td>190 Martin Michael J</td>
<td>b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dengel Henry A</td>
<td>195 Dengel Henry A</td>
<td>b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer William</td>
<td>213 Mayer William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer William C b</td>
<td>215 Mayer William C b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer Mildred C b</td>
<td>218 Mayer Mildred C b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Street</td>
<td></td>
<td>from 230 Brown, west, to Colfax; wards 11, 20, 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Right Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nellis Hannah M Mrs Smith John</td>
<td>12 Nellis Hannah M Mrs Smith John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffith Frank</td>
<td>12 Griffith Frank</td>
<td>b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breen Michael b</td>
<td>12 Breen Michael b</td>
<td>b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickard Alley ends</td>
<td>18 Dickard Alley ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastman Margaret E</td>
<td>22 Eastman Margaret E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paolino Domenico</td>
<td>22 Paolino Domenico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parino Giuseppe</td>
<td>26 Parino Giuseppe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanton Thomas H</td>
<td>26 Stanton Thomas H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romey St crosses</td>
<td>48 Ricci Romey St crosses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licitra Rudolph B real estate b</td>
<td>48 Licitra Rudolph B real estate b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licitra Mary Mrs</td>
<td>32 Licitra Mary Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McVeigh Joseph</td>
<td>32 McVeigh Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McVeigh Elizabeth b</td>
<td>32 McVeigh Elizabeth b</td>
<td>b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McVeigh Joseph T b</td>
<td>36 McVeigh Joseph T b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Testa Frank</td>
<td>38 Testa Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martorano James</td>
<td>62 Martorano James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grape St crosses</td>
<td>90 Martorano James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagar Sebastian</td>
<td>90 Hagar Sebastian</td>
<td>b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagar Edward b</td>
<td>92 Hagar Edward b</td>
<td>b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutaker William</td>
<td>92 Cutaker William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DiCario Francesco</td>
<td>92 DiCario Francesco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calabro Michele</td>
<td>98 Calabro Michele</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calabro Michele Evangeli Pietro</td>
<td>98 Calabro Michele Evangeli Pietro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calabro Giuseppe</td>
<td>102 Calabro Giuseppe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodruff U S Grant</td>
<td>106 Woodruff U S Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carle Mary E Mrs Donnelly William B</td>
<td>106 Carle Mary E Mrs Donnelly William B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>r Chiarelli Thomas G</td>
<td>110 Chiarelli Thomas G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinofo Domenico</td>
<td>110 Dinofo Domenico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullinger Henry J</td>
<td>112 Bullinger Henry J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullinger Elva b</td>
<td>112 Bullinger Elva b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullinger Edward b</td>
<td>112 Bullinger Edward b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity Parish House</td>
<td>116 Trinity Parish House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orchard St crosses</td>
<td>90 Trinity Parish House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licitra Rudolph B real estate b</td>
<td>90 Licitra Rudolph B real estate b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licitra Mary Mrs</td>
<td>32 Licitra Mary Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McVeigh Joseph</td>
<td>32 McVeigh Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McVeigh Elizabeth b</td>
<td>32 McVeigh Elizabeth b</td>
<td>b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McVeigh Joseph T b</td>
<td>36 McVeigh Joseph T b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Testa Frank</td>
<td>38 Testa Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martorano James</td>
<td>62 Martorano James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grape St crosses</td>
<td>90 Martorano James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagar Sebastian</td>
<td>90 Hagar Sebastian</td>
<td>b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagar Edward b</td>
<td>92 Hagar Edward b</td>
<td>b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutaker William</td>
<td>92 Cutaker William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DiCario Francesco</td>
<td>92 DiCario Francesco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calabro Michele</td>
<td>98 Calabro Michele</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calabro Michele Evangeli Pietro</td>
<td>98 Calabro Michele Evangeli Pietro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calabro Giuseppe</td>
<td>102 Calabro Giuseppe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodruff U S Grant</td>
<td>106 Woodruff U S Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carle Mary E Mrs Donnelly William B</td>
<td>106 Carle Mary E Mrs Donnelly William B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>r Chiarelli Thomas G</td>
<td>110 Chiarelli Thomas G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinofo Domenico</td>
<td>110 Dinofo Domenico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullinger Henry J</td>
<td>112 Bullinger Henry J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullinger Elva b</td>
<td>112 Bullinger Elva b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullinger Edward b</td>
<td>112 Bullinger Edward b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity Parish House</td>
<td>116 Trinity Parish House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orchard St crosses</td>
<td>90 Trinity Parish House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licitra Rudolph B real estate b</td>
<td>90 Licitra Rudolph B real estate b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licitra Mary Mrs</td>
<td>32 Licitra Mary Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McVeigh Joseph</td>
<td>32 McVeigh Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McVeigh Elizabeth b</td>
<td>32 McVeigh Elizabeth b</td>
<td>b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McVeigh Joseph T b</td>
<td>36 McVeigh Joseph T b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Testa Frank</td>
<td>38 Testa Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martorano James</td>
<td>62 Martorano James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grape St crosses</td>
<td>90 Martorano James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagar Sebastian</td>
<td>90 Hagar Sebastian</td>
<td>b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagar Edward b</td>
<td>92 Hagar Edward b</td>
<td>b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutaker William</td>
<td>92 Cutaker William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DiCario Francesco</td>
<td>92 DiCario Francesco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calabro Michele</td>
<td>98 Calabro Michele</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calabro Michele Evangeli Pietro</td>
<td>98 Calabro Michele Evangeli Pietro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calabro Giuseppe</td>
<td>102 Calabro Giuseppe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodruff U S Grant</td>
<td>106 Woodruff U S Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carle Mary E Mrs Donnelly William B</td>
<td>106 Carle Mary E Mrs Donnelly William B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>r Chiarelli Thomas G</td>
<td>110 Chiarelli Thomas G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinofo Domenico</td>
<td>110 Dinofo Domenico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullinger Henry J</td>
<td>112 Bullinger Henry J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullinger Elva b</td>
<td>112 Bullinger Elva b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullinger Edward b</td>
<td>112 Bullinger Edward b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity Parish House</td>
<td>116 Trinity Parish House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orchard St crosses</td>
<td>90 Trinity Parish House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licitra Rudolph B real estate b</td>
<td>90 Licitra Rudolph B real estate b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licitra Mary Mrs</td>
<td>32 Licitra Mary Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McVeigh Joseph</td>
<td>32 McVeigh Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McVeigh Elizabeth b</td>
<td>32 McVeigh Elizabeth b</td>
<td>b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McVeigh Joseph T b</td>
<td>36 McVeigh Joseph T b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Testa Frank</td>
<td>38 Testa Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martorano James</td>
<td>62 Martorano James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grape St crosses</td>
<td>90 Martorano James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagar Sebastian</td>
<td>90 Hagar Sebastian</td>
<td>b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagar Edward b</td>
<td>92 Hagar Edward b</td>
<td>b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutaker William</td>
<td>92 Cutaker William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DiCario Francesco</td>
<td>92 DiCario Francesco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calabro Michele</td>
<td>98 Calabro Michele</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calabro Michele Evangeli Pietro</td>
<td>98 Calabro Michele Evangeli Pietro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calabro Giuseppe</td>
<td>102 Calabro Giuseppe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodruff U S Grant</td>
<td>106 Woodruff U S Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carle Mary E Mrs Donnelly William B</td>
<td>106 Carle Mary E Mrs Donnelly William B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>r Chiarelli Thomas G</td>
<td>110 Chiarelli Thomas G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinofo Domenico</td>
<td>110 Dinofo Domenico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullinger Henry J</td>
<td>112 Bullinger Henry J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullinger Elva b</td>
<td>112 Bullinger Elva b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullinger Edward b</td>
<td>112 Bullinger Edward b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity Parish House</td>
<td>116 Trinity Parish House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orchard St crosses</td>
<td>90 Trinity Parish House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licitra Rudolph B real estate b</td>
<td>90 Licitra Rudolph B real estate b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licitra Mary Mrs</td>
<td>32 Licitra Mary Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McVeigh Joseph</td>
<td>32 McVeigh Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McVeigh Elizabeth b</td>
<td>32 McVeigh Elizabeth b</td>
<td>b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McVeigh Joseph T b</td>
<td>36 McVeigh Joseph T b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Testa Frank</td>
<td>38 Testa Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martorano James</td>
<td>62 Martorano James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grape St crosses</td>
<td>90 Martorano James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagar Sebastian</td>
<td>90 Hagar Sebastian</td>
<td>b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagar Edward b</td>
<td>92 Hagar Edward b</td>
<td>b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutaker William</td>
<td>92 Cutaker William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DiCario Francesco</td>
<td>92 DiCario Francesco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calabro Michele</td>
<td>98 Calabro Michele</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calabro Michele Evangeli Pietro</td>
<td>98 Calabro Michele Evangeli Pietro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calabro Giuseppe</td>
<td>102 Calabro Giuseppe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodruff U S Grant</td>
<td>106 Woodruff U S Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carle Mary E Mrs Donnelly William B</td>
<td>106 Carle Mary E Mrs Donnelly William B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>r Chiarelli Thomas G</td>
<td>110 Chiarelli Thomas G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinofo Domenico</td>
<td>110 Dinofo Domenico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullinger Henry J</td>
<td>112 Bullinger Henry J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullinger Elva b</td>
<td>112 Bullinger Elva b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullinger Edward b</td>
<td>112 Bullinger Edward b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity Parish House</td>
<td>116 Trinity Parish House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orchard St crosses</td>
<td>90 Trinity Parish House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licitra Rudolph B real estate b</td>
<td>90 Licitra Rudolph B real estate b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licitra Mary Mrs</td>
<td>32 Licitra Mary Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McVeigh Joseph</td>
<td>32 McVeigh Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McVeigh Elizabeth b</td>
<td>32 McVeigh Elizabeth b</td>
<td>b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McVeigh Joseph T b</td>
<td>36 McVeigh Joseph T b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Testa Frank</td>
<td>38 Testa Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
88 CAMPBELL ST.

117 Zick Joseph Mr & Mrs
Zick William J b
Zick Albert C b

Walnut St crosses

139 Strigi Paul J
145 Messerschmitt Mary Mrs
Messerschmitt George

151 Distler Andrew J
Herman Maurice

155 Paul Pietro

161 Lanzano Gaetano
Dinunci Allouso
Valenza Michele
Pierloni Enrico

156 Favorito Antonio
167 Siodo Gaetano
177 Casaceli Felice

Sawton St crosses

191 Quigley Harry B
Longmore Clarence O

195 Froman Isidor

199 Brayer Mayne Mrs

205 Bohrer Philip J
Bohrer Harriett A b

213 Vacant

215 Mira John
Thompson Grant

217 Chattera John

221 Ryan Lena Mrs

225 Burke John

229 Whitehair John
Cherry Ellasbeth b
Young Frank

233 Kramer William J

235 Keller Joseph

239 Miller Henry A

243 Berna Edward G tinsmith

Orchard St crosses

263 Schneider George Mrs
market

275 Blatter Peter A Mrs
Blattert Elisabeth

281 Braun Ernest
Brophy Charles
Tout Mary M b

289 Miller George G
Schwab William C b

295 Wight Alexander

301 Owen Arthur L

307 Rotchenberger M J

313 Buell Florence

315 Byers Anthony
Byers Florence M music teacher b

325 Smith Arthur G b

327 Blattert Peter A Mrs
Blattert Elisabeth

328 Braun Ernest
Brophy Charles
Tout Mary M b

329 Scheff William A b

325 Raymond Elizabeth Mrs
Reichert Harriet b

329 McNamara Laura Mrs
McNamara George C b
Seller Matilda b
Seller Eliza Mrs

Whitney St crosses

341 Seller John grocer
345 Seller John
Mumbach Minnie L b

347 Spalt Laura
Spalt John jr b
Spalt Charles J b
Spalt William b

351 Weisberg Harry L
355 Brogan Clarence N

365 Heisel Henry

365 Wirtch Anthony L

377 Buehl George
Buehl John R
Gruber Michael b
Gruber Dorothy b
Stueckler Albert G b
Stoecklein Frank V b

371 Martin John
375 Moek August E

381 Renau George

389 Froehler Martin
Froehler Edward M b
Froehler Joseph J b
Froehler Veronica M b

388 Kohmeler Rosa B b

401 Waddell Edward H grocer
403 Press Otto W wall paper
Child St crosses

435 Rechel John
Rechel Joseph J b
Rechel John G b
Rechel Mary b

439 Jeffers Howard H
Hubertus Peter

445 Munzert Andrew

449 Wachsmeyer Frank J
Wingart William

455 Anderson Alfred A
459 Attridge Joseph

465 Koons Frank G

469 Fritz Francis Mrs
Fritz William b

475 Hoffman Nicholas A

479 Vacant

Colvin St crosses

501 Weins Nicholas
Weins Nicholas jr b

507 Haynes Johns
Haynes Margaret b

509 Centennial St ends

527 Wagner John F
545 Elschler Ernest

Cedar St ends

557 Kraus Louis
561 Frank Wigbert

563 Schneider Walter

Ames St crosses

597 Broer John
Broer Anna b

601 Klee Elizabeth F

605 Miller Elmer F

Home Place ends

613 Boehm John
617 Veltz Bernard
623 Schmucker Andrew E

625 Keck Theresa Mrs
Keck John b

631 Friday Jacob
Friday Jacob ed
Friday Albert b
Friday Anna b
Friday Johns M b

635 Knebel Charles
Knebel Alexander b

641 Braun George

645 Boehm Charles

651 Foley Eva Mrs

657 Fischer George
Fischer Susan l

661 Spahn Mary Mrs
Spahn Edward J

667 Assamuth George F

673 Euthin John B

691 Klee Casper J
Handwerker Barbara Mrs

Handwerker Mary b

603 Peartree George M

695 Grenens August

N Y C R crosses

0000 Lock Dominick
1021 Lock Raphael
1051 Lock Andrew

Kosuth St crosses

Independent Arc ends

Field Road crosses

B R & P Ry crosses

Canal Street

from 432 Main West, north, to 241 Allen; ward 11

Right Side

6 Carapelli Nicola
Carapelli Peter
10 Dal Giudice Vincenzo
00 Lumber yard
40 Brewster Gordon & Co grocers

B R & P R R crosses

82 McAllister Chas wood and coal

N Y C R crosses

Left Side

15 Cunningham James Son & Co carriage and auto builders

33 Beddington Wm & Son paper box mfrs

17 Uts & Dunn Co shoe mfrs

Yates Coal Co yards

Lehigh Valley Coal Sales Co yards

B R & P R R crosses

N Y C R R crosses

Canyon Street

from 588 Lexington Avenue, north, to 573 Driving Park Avenue; ward 10

Right Side

2 Southgate Harvey W Mr & Mrs

Jeffers Herbert C b

4 Ely Donald L Mr & Mrs

6 Ryan Fred A Mr & Mrs

8 Frisch Thomas E Mr & Mrs

12 Ward William Mr & Mrs

Ward May A b

Ward Charles W b

Ward Arthur b

16 Childs Frank S Mr & Mrs

20 Baumann Conrad V Mr & Mrs

24 Gowin Cyrus A Mr & Mrs

28 Wilding John S Mr & Mrs

Wilding Mary A b

Wilding Laraine b

Wilding Elsie A b

32 Lawrance Henry W Mr & Mrs

36 Phillips Carl F Mr & Mrs

Phillips Amos W b

Elder Ruth M b

38 DeLano Thearl D Mr & Mrs

42 Stewart Leslie L Mr & Mrs

Left Side

1 Schuler Walter E Mr & Mrs

Brasser Eisele M b

3 Bond Herbert Mr & Mrs

Huck Ruth b

11 Thomas Oscar C Mr & Mrs

15 Gilmore Thomas E Mr & Mrs

19 VanBramer Julius Mr & Mrs

VanBramer Harold b

VanBramer Leo b

Smith Sarah M b

23 Ford Leon C Mr & Mrs

26 Sloney John M b

31 Clair John W Mr & Mrs

Clair John b

35 Ince William B Mr & Mrs

37 Eysaman Clinton M Mr & Mrs

Canfield Place

from 66 S. Union, east; ward 18

Right Side

11 Zwikel Fred D

Reynolds Margaret E Mrs b

Reynolds Frances A b

17 MacEwan Anna

Reynolds Agnes b

McKeen Annie Mrs b

Deptich Margarett b

Benard Margaret b

23 Ryan Marie T

Ryan Margaret b
CARROLL ALLEY 1919-1920

Carroll Alley from 133 Lyell Avenue, east, to 285 Frank; ward 9

Carroll Place from 200 Caroline, north; ward 18

Right Side
2 Redmond Edward M
4 Milbrandt Relnhurt
Klug Albert b

Carter Street from junction of Clifford Avenue and Portland Avenue, north, across City Line; ward 22

Right Side
40 Knott Barbara Mrs
Noll E b
44 Bunde Philomena Mrs
Runde Arthur F b
48 Schade John V
52 Bauman John
Bauman Martin b
56 Eck William P
64 Stewart Ames E Mrs
Stewart Margaret M b
Dowe Walter b
68 Costich Peter F -
Costich Emma b
72 Sager Julius
80 Goch Oscar
76 Elam Jabez Jr
Medow Henry b

Bernard St crosses
90 Meeker Norman
Meeker Clayton F b
Englert John b
94 Meeker Frank
Austin Martin b
98 Cowey Thomas
102 Vacant
Knapp Clarence
108 Vanhanen Henry
112 McCallum Daniel J
122 Schaffer Albert L
Schaffer Christina Mrs b
146 Melzenahl William J
152 Streb Benedict
Streb George R b
Streb Benedict J b
Streb John R b
Streb Matilda b
Streb Emma b
136 Merkel Frank J
Volk Josephine Mrs b
164 Pirk Mary Mrs
Fleming Elizabeth b
Beh William G b
168 Flore Charles S
Bentley Catherine b
168//Streb Julius
000 First Church of the Evangelical Association

Zorn St begins

216 Tothill Henry
Toothill George H b
Toothill Mary N b
220 VanKyn Edgar
Westbrooke St begins

232 Silverberg Ernest
236 Lynch James F
240 Woebrhen Henry
Herman William b
Stegman Frank b
246 Gaser Alfred W
Luz St begins

260 Golemski Nicholas
274 VanDusen John
Holroyd George B b
Folsom St begins

292 Gabel Pantoleon
294 Weeks George N
296 Zewell Floyd
Durnan St crosses

348 Ihrig Adam
350 Lensen William H grocer h
350 Geen George F
364 Bartold Ferdinand b
364 Bartold Arthur J

Left Side
368 Stehenelechen Carl
Ruecksehul Fred
436 Palmatier Lloyd W

Mochaek St ends
440 Seim Walter C
442 Dancy George W
Dancy Mabel M
Dancy Gladys b
444 Scheffler John G
446 Deny Cameron B
448 Lewis Barton E

Furlong St ends
506 Lighthart Meine
Lighthart John b
Groenendaal John b
Ritschel Martin
508 Norton St crosses

Left Side
1 Remilien Alfred
7 Then Charles

Orphens Alley begins
17 Dorn Charles F contrac-
tor h
Dorn Frederick C b
Tangka Michael
23 Kaiser Conrad J
27 Then Jacob H
Fromm Nicholas
33 Scheuch John
Scheuch Julius b
Alphonse St ends
Bernard St crosses
0Q. Henry W Longfellow
School (No 30) St Jacob St ends
125 Reynolds Michael H gro-
zer h
133 Schultelea George F
Hahnk Bernard b
Wilkins St ends
163 Heilmann Charles F gro-
zer h
Heilmann John D b
173 D'Argento Louis
175 Baptist Chapel
Herald St ends

189 Frank Charles A
Windka Michael
Dexter Charles E
Leckenger Emma
197 Beckus Maximil

Gothic St ends
281 Henopp Freda Mrs va-
riety store h
Weddale Way ends
Durnan St crosses

319 Wink Frank
Wink Mabel b

Ernest St ends
361 Meyer Emma A Mrs
Meyer Fred F b
375 Eisenberg Edward
381 Weidhassel Andrew J
387 Durlan William F
411 LeFrois Jennie Mrs
Durrum Lib b
Mann Charles N
435 Graczyk Charles
441 Vacant
453 Stillman Harold E
Lander James
465 Swan George
471 Kennelly James

Manchester St begins

385 Vacant
387 Hogan Thomas
421 Herron William A
Herron Leslie F
Herron Alexander b
507 Nickel Frances Mrs
St Stanislaus St ends

555 Herbst Fred teamster h
Norton St crosses

CARTER ALLEY from 160 Andrews, north, to 511 Franklin; ward 5

Cargate Alley from 1245 St Paul, west, to Park Drive; ward 5

Right Side
10 Goler Frank H
16 Bunzy Frederick C

Left Side
7 Shannon Charles E
15 Harrell Margaret B
11 Goelitz Walter E
15 Martell Margaret B Mrs
Hartell George E b
19 Tischhoff Samuel
Tischhoff Abraham b
Tischhoff William b
Sirchly John
23 Mason Raymond T
27 Metzger Ray B
29 Graper Walter W
McMannis George W
Schneider George
Brewer St ends

Carrage Street from Jewell, east, to 575 Con-
Key Avenue; ward 17

Right Side
9 McGurle Walter G
15 Morgan Lewis H
19 Sabel George
21 Sabel John b
25 Golden Daniel O jr
29 Lietzau Reinhold O
Fandrick William
Seebach Henrietta Mrs b
33 Schneider Louis H
35 Trux Joseph P
40 Venzel Frank Jr
53 Kohl Charles
Kohl Oscar E
57 Cash Alfred G
Ideal Tool Co
68 Besuyen James
67 Bossert Aljos L

Left Side
48 Pencer P
50 Leary Fred J
52 Johnson Alida N Mrs
Nelson Mary b
80 Allen Byron W

Caspar Street from 328 Portland Avenue, southeast, across Zimmer; ward 18

Right Side

Zimmer St ends

43 Wahl Valentine
47 Isernhagen C
51 Isernhagen Sophia Mrs
55 Sauter Edward J

Left Side
6 Bailey William G
8 Elliott Jennie Mrs
20 Kastner Henry
24 Faust Joseph
26 Marcus Charles F
28 Bum Max F
Burke Helen
29 Newnicht William C
36 Bloom Isaac
44 Lorenzo Philip
48 Irwin William C
Swartoff George
Silverman Katie b
Silverman Dorothy b
73 Nicholls H
36 Rueschmann John M
r Hans Katherine Mrs
Herman Fred b
Herman Lena b
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>from 850 Mt. Rose Avenue, cast</td>
<td>McKeilv Edith B</td>
<td>from 850 Mt. Rose Avenue, east</td>
<td>McKeilv Norma K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and south, to Reservoir</td>
<td>Burt Henry J</td>
<td>and south, to Reservoir</td>
<td>Langenbacher Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avenue; ward 17</td>
<td>Weider St ends</td>
<td>Avenue; ward 17</td>
<td>extracts h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left Side</td>
<td>10 Ott Charles</td>
<td>10 Otto</td>
<td>Holborn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Helboard Delbert C</td>
<td>Wall John S</td>
<td>9 Bull</td>
<td>Neuschelton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Withington Edw H</td>
<td>Wall T b</td>
<td>8 Holstein</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with C</td>
<td>7 Weider St ends</td>
<td>7 Holstein</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Bragdon Claude F</td>
<td>6 Calhoon Augusta B</td>
<td>6 Holstein</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Dennis Frank H</td>
<td>5 Holstein</td>
<td>5 Holstein</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Sharstein Harry produce</td>
<td>47 Nowatski Joseph</td>
<td>47 Nowatski Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Morris Anna Mrs</td>
<td>43 Lieuers Carl JU</td>
<td>43 Lieuers Carl JU</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Morris Samuel b</td>
<td>37 Munding John J</td>
<td>37 Munding John J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Morris David b</td>
<td>41 Engelhardt Sophie</td>
<td>41 Engelhardt Sophie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Temmerman John F</td>
<td>40 Baker William</td>
<td>40 Baker William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Temmerman Joseph F</td>
<td>39 Parker William</td>
<td>39 Parker William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Temmerman Joseph F</td>
<td>38 Groom George</td>
<td>38 Groom George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Temmerman Joseph F</td>
<td>37 Nowatski Joseph</td>
<td>37 Nowatski Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Temmerman Joseph F</td>
<td>36 Sargent Charles F</td>
<td>36 Sargent Charles F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Temmerman Joseph F</td>
<td>35 Kraus Joseph W</td>
<td>35 Kraus Joseph W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Temmerman Joseph F</td>
<td>34 Taylor G</td>
<td>34 Taylor G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Temmerman Joseph F</td>
<td>33 Stein Louis</td>
<td>33 Stein Louis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Temmerman Joseph F</td>
<td>32 Schulz Herman</td>
<td>32 Schulz Herman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Temmerman Joseph F</td>
<td>31 Ott Charles</td>
<td>31 Ott Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Temmerman Joseph F</td>
<td>30 Palmer Ira O</td>
<td>30 Palmer Ira O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Temmerman Joseph F</td>
<td>29 Randolph B</td>
<td>29 Randolph B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Temmerman Joseph F</td>
<td>28 Ott Charles</td>
<td>28 Ott Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Temmerman Joseph F</td>
<td>27 Kaftan Joseph</td>
<td>27 Kaftan Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Temmerman Joseph F</td>
<td>26 Koll Merceira</td>
<td>26 Koll Merceira</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Temmerman Joseph F</td>
<td>25 Nowatski Joseph</td>
<td>25 Nowatski Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Temmerman Joseph F</td>
<td>24 American Baptist</td>
<td>24 American Baptist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Temmerman Joseph F</td>
<td>23 Kroll Joseph</td>
<td>23 Kroll Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Temmerman Joseph F</td>
<td>22 Kroll Joseph</td>
<td>22 Kroll Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Temmerman Joseph F</td>
<td>21 Kroll Joseph</td>
<td>21 Kroll Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Temmerman Joseph F</td>
<td>20 Kroll Joseph</td>
<td>20 Kroll Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Temmerman Joseph F</td>
<td>19 Kroll Joseph</td>
<td>19 Kroll Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Temmerman Joseph F</td>
<td>18 Kroll Joseph</td>
<td>18 Kroll Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Temmerman Joseph F</td>
<td>17 Kroll Joseph</td>
<td>17 Kroll Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Temmerman Joseph F</td>
<td>16 Kroll Joseph</td>
<td>16 Kroll Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Temmerman Joseph F</td>
<td>15 Kroll Joseph</td>
<td>15 Kroll Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Temmerman Joseph F</td>
<td>14 Kroll Joseph</td>
<td>14 Kroll Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Temmerman Joseph F</td>
<td>13 Kroll Joseph</td>
<td>13 Kroll Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Temmerman Joseph F</td>
<td>12 Kroll Joseph</td>
<td>12 Kroll Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Temmerman Joseph F</td>
<td>11 Kroll Joseph</td>
<td>11 Kroll Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Temmerman Joseph F</td>
<td>10 Kroll Joseph</td>
<td>10 Kroll Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Temmerman Joseph F</td>
<td>9 Kroll Joseph</td>
<td>9 Kroll Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Temmerman Joseph F</td>
<td>8 Kroll Joseph</td>
<td>8 Kroll Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Temmerman Joseph F</td>
<td>7 Kroll Joseph</td>
<td>7 Kroll Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Temmerman Joseph F</td>
<td>6 Kroll Joseph</td>
<td>6 Kroll Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Temmerman Joseph F</td>
<td>5 Kroll Joseph</td>
<td>5 Kroll Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Temmerman Joseph F</td>
<td>4 Kroll Joseph</td>
<td>4 Kroll Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Temmerman Joseph F</td>
<td>3 Kroll Joseph</td>
<td>3 Kroll Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Temmerman Joseph F</td>
<td>2 Kroll Joseph</td>
<td>2 Kroll Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Temmerman Joseph F</td>
<td>1 Kroll Joseph</td>
<td>1 Kroll Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other entries include various streets and addresses, names, and occupations, indicating a variety of residences and businesses listed in the directory.
CHANDLER ST.
1919-1920

70 Crocker William H
74 Crocker Henry b
74 Braggins George F
80 Braggins George F Jr b
80 Braggins Vaughan b
80 Spurling Alfred W A
80 Heden Malcolm
80 Hedden Charles E
80 Schoeck Albert E
82 Flack Elmer A

Chapel Street
from 69 Barnum, west, to Porter; ward 18

Right Side
2 Spiller Henry
4 Marshall J Frank
6 DeMalle Minnie Mrs
8 Petro Costa
10 Almon Leon
12 Doan Hubert
14 White John F
16 Pess Jacob J
18 DeMalle Isaac b
Left Side
1 Rath Edward
3 Anderson Frederick
5 Phuke John H
7 DeBois Harry P
11 Gehm Frances Mrs
13 Gehm Clarence b
13 Gehm William b
16 Gehm Florence b
13 Davidson William
15 Milner George

Chapin Street
from 1086 Portland Avenue, east, to Midland Avenue; ward 22

Right Side
5 DeLoe Phoebe Mrs
10 Weltzer Phoebe Mrs
12 Weltzer Amelia E b
49 Kay Daniel J
51 Kindler Leo
51 Kindler Edward b
51 Kindler August b
51 Kindler Anna b
51 Kindler Edna b
51 Kindler John
65 Gilmanth Thomas J
83 DeLoe Michael A
83 DeLoe William A b
87 Hertwig Frank G
91 Krueger Henry b
121 Elam George
Left Side
38 Brien Albert
42 Longmore Nelson
42 Link Louisa
42 Link Fred b
42 Langenberger Katherine A b
48 Nichols J LeRoy
52 Robinson William T
58 Bless George V
74 Kulzer Andrew b
80 Reis Louise b
70 Reis Richard A
74 Scott William H
74 Scott William H Jr b
80 Rahm Allos
90 Capasso Frank
96 Lawrence Jules
102 Williams John B
102 Warren Mary E b
104 Warren Harold b
106 Stahlmiller John Stahlmiller Mary b
112 LaDuque Frank X
118 Harrington Harry B
122 Herbst Richard
124 Wallisberger Charles
134 Greunke Hugo
138 O'Grady George W
144 Savard Raymond J

Chapman Alley
from 52 South Union, east, to 211 Alexander; ward 12

Right Side
0 Conway Margaret A

Charles Street
from 2 Butler, north, to 289 Alexander; ward 11

Right Side
2 Vacant
10 Vella Michelle
12 Muscatello Salvatore
14 Spoto Sebastian
14 Serpe Vincenzo
14 Zeppetella Nicola
Left Side
15 Carbone Eugenio

Chapin Street
from 1107 Portland Avenue, east, to Midland Avenue; ward 22

Right Side
5 Coker Phoebe Mrs
9 Weltzer Margaret A
49 Kay Daniel J
51 Kindler Leo
51 Kindler Edward b
51 Kindler August b
51 Kindler Anna b
51 Kindler Edna b
51 Kindler John
65 Gilman Thomas J
83 DeLoe Michael A
83 DeLoe William A b
87 Hertwig Frank G
91 Krueger Henry b
121 Elam George

Left Side
38 Brien Albert
42 Longmore Nelson
42 Link Louisa
42 Link Fred b
42 Langenberger Katherine A b
48 Nichols J LeRoy
52 Robinson William T
58 Bless George V
74 Kulzer Andrew b
80 Reis Louise b
70 Reis Richard A
74 Scott William H
74 Scott William H Jr b
80 Rahm Allos
90 Capasso Frank
96 Lawrence Jules
102 Williams John B
102 Warren Mary E b
104 Warren Harold b
106 Stahlmiller John Stahlmiller Mary b
112 LaDuque Frank X
118 Harrington Harry B
122 Herbst Richard
124 Wallisberger Charles
134 Greunke Hugo
138 O'Grady George W
144 Savard Raymond J

Charlotte Street
from 49 Scoi, east, to 347 Alexander; ward 6

Right Side
3 Willcockson Charles
5 Vogt Anton
7 Vogt William b
7 Vogt Anna M b
7 Vogt Lucy G b
7 Vogt George b
45 Mayer Lawrence V
47 VonVlssinger J F Black
51 Armstrong Anthony T
53 Day Charles E
57 Ballocks Albert E
57 Ballock Wm H
57 Bailey Raymond G b
57 Elliott William E b

North Union St crosses

65 Dykows Robert B
67 Tucker Guy A
67 Stover T Nelson
71 Decker Ada Mrs
71 Decker Fred G b
71 Maloney Frank b
71 Decker Lottie
71 Decker Ina M b
73 McPhillips Johanna Mrs
73 Hatling Harry B
73 Hacomb Eugene b
75 Dorschel Edward H
75 Dorschel Teresa b
75 Dorschel Cyril b
77 Harwood Guy E
80 Lloyd Richard

Lawrence St ends

86 Thomas John A
88 Lapham Anna Mrs
89 Lapham Budney A
91 Saltz Charles b
91 Clark Joseph b
91 Lemon Frances Mrs
91 Mehaffey Edward C b
97 Staublin George F
97 Staublin Emily b
97 Nate Harold E b

CHARLOTTE ST.

98 McRae Minnie Mrs
98 McRae Edwin H
98 Moran Hiram J b
98 Henderson Alexander G
98 Goss William H b
98 Legler Lawrence J b
98 Legler Lawrence Jr b
98 Legler Gertrude b
98 Dunigan John b
98 Honneth Edward b
98 Payment Ellen Mrs
98 Mathias Anna L Mrs b
98 Agius Anthony A
98 Agius Edward A
98 Fieve F William
98 Smith Clemens
98 Green George
98 Hudson W

Left Side
4 Hutchinson Edward T
6 Johnson Wm H
4 James Mark F
20 Dailey Daniel
20 Dailey Ward R b
20 Dailey Isabella b
10 Paul John
10 Condon William J
1507 Schwartz Jacob
1507 Deane J Vincent
1507 Adair Herbert
1507 Dibble Edward
1507 Pease Anna Mrs
1507 Underhill Florence Mrs b
1507 Roldline Carl F
1507 Killian Malles 3 Mrs
1507 Hamill Daniel J
1507 James E B Mrs
1507 MacDonald Amon P
1507 Smith Albert O
1507 Cohn William
1507 Joseph H
1507 Dick Isabella
1507 Cooper Elizabeth
1507 Rutherford Robert
1507 Coyne Elizabeth Mrs
1507 Melder Mary Mrs
1507 Behan Mary Mrs
1507 Behan James A b
1507 Wilford Frances Mrs b
1507 Dailey Mary
1507 Dailey Mary Mrs b
1507 McCarthy Edward
1507 Clyde
1507 Morse Floyd
1507 Lindley Ernest
1507 Grigolait William
1507 Slattery Michael J
1507 McCarthy Anna Mrs
1507 McCarthy John b
1507 Mengerlink William
1507 Mengerlink Bertha b
1507 Schull Irene b
1507 Schull Frederick W b
1507 White Ella b
1507 Good Albert
1507 Lynch John S
1507 Lynch Luella b
1507 Oliver Horace G Mr & Mrs
1507 North Union St crosses

50 Schoenemann Raymond
52 Jacob Joseph T
54 Schull Emma b
54 Gaffy Alexander
54 Gaffy George
54 Kelly John S
54 Lynch Lucille E b
54 Dykows Anna Mrs
54 South Union St crosses

58 White Anna Mrs
54 Good Albert
54 Lynch John S
54 Lynch Lucille E b
54 Oliver Horace G Mr & Mrs

56 Scott William H
54 McCarthy Anna Mrs
54 McCarthy John b
54 Mengerlink William
54 Mengerlink Berthe b
54 Schull Irene b
54 Schull Frederick W b
54 White Ella b
54 Good Albert
54 Lynch John S
54 Lynch Lucille E b
54 Oliver Horace G Mr & Mrs
### Charlotte Street

**Left Side**
- 1. Vacant store
- 2. Roe Lemmel M
- 3. Weldmiller Henry
- 4. Weldmiller Raymond b
- 5. Weldmiller Hazel b
- 6. Flesch Charles b
- 7. DePrez Mary A Mrs
- 8. John J b
- 9. Black James E
- 10. Wagner Frank B
- 11. Liebenow Esther H b
- 12. Cook Joseph N
- 13. Cook Joseph F b
- 14. Cook Nicholas L b
- 15. Cook Catherine S b
- 16. Cook Ida A b
- 17. Wahl Andrew
- 18. Wahl Arthur A b
- 19. Fischer Henry b
- 20. Walch George J
- 21. Stephens Claude J
- 22. Palmer John P
- 23. Smith George H
- 24. Hardick William B
- 25. Hardick John R b
- 26. Hardick Leroy Leonard b
- 27. Ludke Carl
- 28. Ludke Paul b
- 29. Ludke Albert b
- 30. Ullrich Michael
- 31. DuVall William L
- 32. Washburn Reina M Mrs
- 33. Stith Robert H
- 34. Tierson William J

**Right Side**
- 35. Chase Street from 38 Cumberland, north, to 169 Baden; ward 7
- 36. Gartz August A
- 37. Gartz Frank b
- 38. Hauser Grover C
- 39. Pliskin Kuchel wigs h
- 40. Pliskin Eser Pliskin Bertha b
- 41. Rogers Charles
- 42. Rogers Emma Mrs
- 43. Gavigan James b
- 44. Levi Sarah Mrs
- 45. Chandle Frank
- 46. Hebrew Library
- 47. Laszerahon Max
- 48. Fleisher Benjamin G
- 49. Miller Robert
- 50. Schultz Benjamin
- 51. Graf Tadore
- 52. Smith Isaac
- 53. Brown Benjamin
- 54. Brown Libbie b
- 55. Brown Ida b
- 56. Brown Jack N b
- 57. Brown Harry b
- 58. Brown Abraham b
- 59. Fpenk Isaac
- 60. Wolf Carolina M Mrs
- 61. Wolf Cecilia M b
- 62. Wolf Clarissa S b
- 63. Rosenberg Edward
- 64. Rosenbaum Abraham b
- 65. Rosenbaum Solomon b
- 66. Kast John
- 67. Rappaport Samuel produc b
- 68. Sayless Abraham
- 69. Surlano Paolo
- 70. Berman Ida Mrs restaur b
- 71. Berman Phillip
- 72. Nowicki Joseph
- 73. Prener Phillip
- 74. Jacob Morris
- 75. Levy Jacob b
- 76. Edelstein Harry
- 77. Saverino Joseph
- 78. Portocino Josephina
- 79. Taylor Louis tailor h
- 80. Kravitz Nathan
- 81. Lahovitz Morris
- 82. Snyder Nathan
- 83. Lademar Jacob
- 84. Locardo Samuel
- 85. Pansarella Thomas

### Chatham Street

**Left Side**
- 1. Vacant store
- 2. Roe Lemmel M
- 3. Weldmiller Henry
- 4. Weldmiller Raymond b
- 5. Weldmiller Hazel b
- 6. Flesch Charles b
- 7. DePrez Mary A Mrs
- 8. John J b
- 9. Black James E
- 10. Wagner Frank B
- 11. Liebenow Esther H b
- 12. Cook Joseph N
- 13. Cook Joseph F b
- 14. Cook Nicholas L b
- 15. Cook Catherine S b
- 16. Cook Ida A b
- 17. Wahl Andrew
- 18. Wahl Arthur A b
- 19. Fischer Henry b
- 20. Walch George J
- 21. Stephens Claude J
- 22. Palmer John P
- 23. Smith George H
- 24. Hardick William B
- 25. Hardick John R b
- 26. Hardick Leroy Leonard b
- 27. Ludke Carl
- 28. Ludke Paul b
- 29. Ludke Albert b
- 30. Ullrich Michael
- 31. DuVall William L
- 32. Washburn Reina M Mrs
- 33. Stith Robert H
- 34. Tierson William J

**Right Side**
- 35. Chase Street from 38 Cumberland, north, to 169 Baden; ward 7
- 36. Gartz August A
- 37. Gartz Frank b
- 38. Hauser Grover C
- 39. Pliskin Kuchel wigs h
- 40. Pliskin Eser Pliskin Bertha b
- 41. Rogers Charles
- 42. Rogers Emma Mrs
- 43. Gavigan James b
- 44. Levi Sarah Mrs
- 45. Chandle Frank
- 46. Hebrew Library
- 47. Laszerahon Max
- 48. Fleisher Benjamin G
- 49. Miller Robert
- 50. Schultz Benjamin
- 51. Graf Tadore
- 52. Smith Isaac
- 53. Brown Benjamin
- 54. Brown Libbie b
- 55. Brown Ida b
- 56. Brown Jack N b
- 57. Brown Harry b
- 58. Brown Abraham b
- 59. Fpenk Isaac
- 60. Wolf Carolina M Mrs
- 61. Wolf Cecilia M b
- 62. Wolf Clarissa S b
- 63. Rosenberg Edward
- 64. Rosenbaum Abraham b
- 65. Rosenbaum Solomon b
- 66. Kast John
- 67. Rappaport Samuel produc b
- 68. Sayless Abraham
- 69. Surlano Paolo
- 70. Berman Ida Mrs restaur b
- 71. Berman Phillip
- 72. Nowicki Joseph
- 73. Prener Phillip
- 74. Jacob Morris
- 75. Levy Jacob b
- 76. Edelstein Harry
- 77. Saverino Joseph
- 78. Portocino Josephina
- 79. Taylor Louis tailor h
- 80. Kravitz Nathan
- 81. Lahovitz Morris
- 82. Snyder Nathan
- 83. Lademar Jacob
- 84. Locardo Samuel
- 85. Pansarella Thomas

---

### House Directory supplement
- Central Ave crosses
- Yadofsky Nathan Becker Jacob
- Seblofsky Barney tailor Zorn Harry
- Lenan Emil
- Hoffman Bros bags and burials
- Phillips John
- New York Bed Spring Company
- Palikowski John
- Relin Wolf market b
- Paley Solomon grocer b
- Rosenbaum Joseph
- Yadosky Max
- Eber Allen
- Schlofsky Barney tailor Zorn Harry
- Mosanik Emil
- Jewish Synagogue
- Hebrew School
- Rabofsky Esther Mrs poultry h
- Elia Isadora grocer h Meitzer Kasman
- Rosenbloom Morris b
- Stein Meyer grocer h Stein Aaron b
- Alabahr David

---

### Central Ave crosses
- 71 Davis Morris S cigar mfr Shirts Charles porter
CHILD ST. 1919-1920

561 Rosengreen Charles J
569 Foley Ray S shoes
573 Strick Joseph Branch George W
579 Seidewand Fred J
581 McCabe Mary Mrs
585 Emmanuel John Emmanuel Katherine M b
587 Charron Charles Mango Nora
597 Englert Charles
601 Hayes Joseph
609 Ackerman Louis A saloon

Chili Avenue
from junction Main West and West Ave., southwest, across city line; wards 19,

104 CHILD ST.

100 West Ave Methodist Church

62 Horton Wm H
64 Rosabal b
68 Horton Thomas T b
70 Lyons Mary E
72 Lyons Jennie b
78 Koppler George
82 Turner Charles C
84 Turner Loretta W physician b
88 Cross Fred J
90 Cross Fred Irving b
96 Gray Edward R
100 Whittle Thomas A
102 Phillips Raymond D
106 Parry Charles W
112 Parry Esther Framb
114 Staud George C
118 Swift Thomas Mrs
120 Swift Harriet L b
124 Swift Thomas R b

Darien St ends

174 Merrill Harry Mr & Mrs
182 Edgerton Jay D
186 Mayer Harriet L Mrs Brayer Esther T b
190 Brayer Florence K b
192 Spencer Edwin
198 Southard Willard R
202 Southard Catherine b
204 Southard W Howard b
208 Armstrong William W
226 Mertz Charles F
228 Blythe Ben B
232 Hunt Isaac S
236 Hunt Clinton S b
240 Hunt Gladys b
242 Hunt Harvey K b
244 Hunt Beulah B b
246 Hunt Anna S b
258 Mooney Thomas T Dr & Mrs
266 Neal Cella M Mrs b
274 Newall Ada A Mrs Brown Ann

Somerset St ends

308 Haywood Willard L Mr & Mrs
3100 St Stephen's Episcopal Church
320 Thorndale Terrace ends

366 Wheel Rose Mrs Meech Leah E b
378 Hunter Charles S b
384 Hunter Robert B b
400 Hunt Anna S b
444 Bronk John S
448 Appleton St ends

256 Mooney Thomas T Dr & Mrs
256 Neill Cella M Mrs b
294 Newall Ada A Mrs Brown Ann

Somerset St ends

308 Haywood Willard L Mr & Mrs
3100 St Stephen's Episcopal Church

Chili Avenue

456 McConville Mathew
458 Cournoyer Frank D Mr & Mrs
466 Lehie Wm J
472 Dunning Percy R
474 Tracy John W
480 Tracy O Jennie Mrs b
484 Gurnee Morris
500 Fillmore St ends

544 Pink Wm J
548 Mouw Thomas W Mr & Mrs
556 Rogers George D
572 Sailerds Irving M
576 Curr James L
578 Donalds Clarence
584 Fell Frank J
588 Fisher Mary R b
592 Fisher Frances T b
596 Delireh Louise Mrs grocer

000 Vacant

Gardiner Ave ends

000 Chili Avenue Garage
356 Gardiner Jos S
360 Albertson Burdette I
368 Martin Cora b
376 Keith Clifford
380 Quirk Anna Mrs
384 Rich Robert
388 Wagner Jacob

Salina St crosses

394 Kent Chas J
398 Bernhardt Alfred A
404 Edwards Frank
412 McLain Lorn J
416 Cummings Corinella A b
420 Moore Frederick W b
424 McNarrow D b
428 Meredith Herbert

Depe St ends

440 Legwitt August
448 Wending Minnie A Mrs Grants George E
452 Miller Henry C
456 McCoy Howard A
464 Dick Sarah A b
468 McKissack David
470 Barrett Bertha Mrs

Garfield St ends

484 Adams Samuel
492 Fletcher Walter C
496 Jenkins Charles
500 Perry Martin
506 Peckins Leverett
508 Peckins Leverett
512 Peckins Leverett
514 Peckins Leverett
518 Peckins Leverett

000 Lincoln Park School

530 Stone Chester G
534 Ackerman Mary A Mrs b
538 McCratte Frank M
542 Weiss Charles D
546 Wentez Earl R
550 Lincoln Park School

Stanton St ends

878 Smith Frederick N

Pescenend St ends

330 Dixon Fred A
334 Dixon Ruth B b
338 Dixon Clara A b
340 Dixon Fred A saloon
344 Rodman William blacksmith

Frem R R crosses

B R & P R Ry crosses

Left Side

26 Faillier Anthony J garage
28 Smith J George carriage painter
29 Moore Nellie D barber
31 Levine Harry tailor
33 Flynn Charles J
35 Reynolds Edward J grocer

Ardmore St begins

49 Daly Katharine L physician b

O'Hern Gertrude I nurse b

CHILI AVE.

O'Hern Nellie b
Homsey Hazel J b
51 Campbell Frank
53 Campbell Walter J
55 Barrett Joseph Rev
71 Bassett West E
77 Whitfield Henry A Dr
Whitefield Addie S Mrs b
53 Whitney Mrs
Hastings Mary Mrs
Hastings Grace b

Kenwood Ave begins

59 Perrine Charles W Dr
61 Perrine William W b
107 Jones Albert I
Woodbury Emma E Mrs
115 Brooxholm Joseph W
119 Brooxholm Joseph W
131 Schmitt Fred C

Waldington Ave begins

161 White George L
White Chester R
White Ellen b
171 Kondolf William II

181 Ward William
187 Fish Charles S
Fish Edward C b

Worwick Ave begins

203 Fulrader John W
211 Cuttle Ave W
219 Swift Henry A
221 Klump George J
227 Devans Rose E Mrs
Devans Harry D
230 Devans Frank E b
236 Roe Ralph

Spongby Ave begins

249 Elliott Matthew
256 Rice John E
260 Deisslo Alice A Mrs b
268 Eberwein George J
Eberwein Virginia J b
271 Fitcher Eusten A
273 Robinson Edw F
286 Threlfall Harry F
Wegman Amelia b
Finneren John D

Normandy Ave begins

306 Morgan Walter R
307 Quinn James G Mr & Mrs
320 McQuillan Elizabeth Mrs
McQuillan Corinne A b
329 Fenners Clarence J Mr & Mrs
331 Zahn Valentine Mr & Mrs
339 Johnson Charles Mr & Mrs

Woodbine Ave begins

357 Clarke George W
Clarke Richard N
361 Stump Charles A
363 Stump John A
Stump Cora E b
Stump Chester A b
363 Friesen Charles
Friesen Gustave b

Sherwood Ave begins

391 Rousos Peter confectioner
393 Bleser Henry
Bleser Harriet P b
Harper Harold L

395 Vacant
399 Rens Edward E
House Evelyn F b

401 Plattekosk Stephen S tailor
403 Boltwood Clarence W barber

408 Hamlyn Frank J

409 Horn Frank L
Horn Frank L

411 Bleser Peter grocer b
413 Springer Edward F market
CHILLI AVE.

1910-1920

415 Cole Clayton
417 Bell-Ide Joseph C druggist
Pine Hill AVE begins
431 Bertrand Joseph A grocer
Vacant
435 Servas Jacob shoes
439 Wilson William Mr & Mrs
441 Haupt Herman Mr & Mrs
443 Servas Jacob
449 Vacant
451 Haupt Herman Mr & Mrs
453 Servas Jacob
459 Fay David
461 Fitchett E George
465 Chon Fred G milk h
469 Pritchard E George
473 God John W
483 Servas Jacob
485 Great Atlantic & Pacific
493 Fay David
495 Vacant
501 Uls George R Mr & Mrs
509 BTueckel & Hilsdorf " ga-
511 Burns Thomas J
515 Hartman Frederick F dry goods h
517 Ohnmacht Joseph grocer
521 Bennewitz James Mr & Mrs
523 Hilsdorf F dry goods
525 Knopf Leo J b
531 Hughes Jennie S
537 Davis Harry B b
541 Kelly William
543 Turner George C
549 O'Neill Nicholas J
557 Turner Place begins
565 Rockwell Henry S
571 Nicholson John S
579 Knopf George J
585 Knopf Leo J b
589 Knopf Earle W b
593 Pritchard E George
605 Purcell Philip E
611 Burns Thomas J
Chili Ter begins
621 Burr George
641 Kelly William
647 Turner George C
649 O'Neill Nicholas J
Turner Place begins
655 Rockwell Henry S
661 Johnston John J
665 Kellogg Mfg Co auto sup-
671 Goodhue Bertrand Mr & Mrs
677 Goodhue Bertrand Mr & Mrs
689 Westgate ter begins
729 Vrdul Rudolph R
733 Haynes William H
735 Hare Peter
741 Supple Samuel b
743 Miller John Perry
745 Bodart Philip
753 Miller Herman
Geneva Park Bowl ends
Westfield St begins
Penn R. R. crossee
000 Schaefer Bros cement blk
000 Shavaller Walter M
B R & P Ry crossee

Chilli Terrace
from 607 Chili Avenue, south; word 19

Right Side
00 Vacant
5 Crandall Earl B

Left Side
24 Zipkey Andrew S
26 Hutchinson Donald
6 Schults John D
38 Simonton Perry b
38 Simonton Rastus b
600 Gately E & Co cloth
2 Ester Leather Co
204 Rochester Vanilla Co
36 Galvin J E salesman
268 Donovan Bros tailors
269 Commonwealth Audit Co
322 Barnes James sales ag
355 Crescent Co post cards
357 Grant Tite Co
401 Poole, Headley & Car-
405 Hendley Realty Co Inc
417 Silverstein Abraham
publishers
408 Tucker A R
8 De Roche William cigar mfr
10 Rochester Hat Mfg Co

Pindell Alley crossee

00 Federal building
Post Office George C
224 Audium postmaster
4 Custom House John
509 Palace crossee
11 Internal Revenue Office
James O Spelman
245 chief deputy crossee
19 U S Weather Bureau
242 Luther M Dey me-
244 meteorologist
246 Lynn John D, U S
marshals
248 Blackford Frank C
252 chief deputy
256 Moran Thomas E deputy
258 Mr Frederick J deputy
Morgan Mary A deputy
31 P O Inspector
322 Bankruptcy Court Nels-
324on S Sanford referee
506 King Alice clerk
34 Caledon Court Room
363 Rubber Co.
39 Borough of Markets, P J
390 Roach investigator
N FitzHugh st crossee

00 First Methodist Church
Montgomery Al crossee
00 McConnell H P & L Y
350 gasoline station

Left Side
9 Rochester Sporting Goods
Co
Pindell Alley crossee

19-25 The Rochester News
Co
27 Chapman Eugene J vict-
orias wholesale

N FitzHugh st crossee

00 First Baptist Church
Montgomery Al crossee
00 Central Presbyterian
Church

Church Street
from 81 State, west, to 1/4 Ply-
mount Avenue North; word 1

Right Side
1 Bissell Clarence G
6 Cresson Clark H Mr & Mrs
10 Cresson Sara A b
9 Ball Nathan Mr & Mrs
11 Rowley Henry
Maddocks Elizabeth M
Mrs
13 Oliver Curtis F
15 Stoddard Mary J Mrs
10 Shneck Phillip b
14 Martin Alice b
15 Kneale May b
17 Hibert James E
18 Hibert Edward J b
19 Hibert Charles b
17 Hibert James C b
19 Black Patent J
21 Henry Thomas
13 May b
Edmonds Mable
15 nurse b
23 Leiter Ruth b nurse b
23 Mcmullen Edward O
25 Reilly George b
16 Mahoney Margaret T b
19 Verrinder James D b
25 Cook George H Mr & Mrs
25 Watkins Nellie J Mrs b
14 Davis Harry b b
27 Jameson Gertrude b
27 Geo. Bertrand Mr & Mrs
29 Harmon Charles J
29 Young George J b
14 Young b
31 Hughes Jennie S
27 Keefe Katherine nurse b
29 McDonald Martin E

Left Side
2 Hanna Emmett J
3 Higgins Emma F
12 Higgins Glenn L b
12 Higgins Bennett b
12 Marshan William J
12 James Frank F
12 Kolb Philip b
14 Beaver Catherine A Mrs
16 Beaver Margaret A b
16 Beaver Mary M b
Dagga Mabel I
14 Quinn Elizabeth Mrs
Quinn Alice E b
18 Ireyer Herman A
20 Willke Albert E b
20 Thomas John Mr & Mrs
20 Throne Agnes M b
22 Long Clark E
22 Laund. Laura M music-
teacher b
24 Good Henry G
26 Toole Catharine Mrs
26 Toole Boatright M b
26 Cochran Cecil C
26 Wm. Franklin F
26 Winchell Robert C b
28 Thomas Flora V Mrs b
30 Smith William b
30 Rockwell Anna G Mrs
32 Kennedy John A
32 Logan John b
32 Kennedy Clarence b
32 Given John R
32 Kennedy James E b

Circle Street
from 971 Main East, southea,
to 579 N. Goodman; word 6

Right Side
1 Pike John B builder
3 Kellogg Mfg Co auto sup-
plies
11 Kellogg Mfg Co service
department
15 Shafer-Decker Co. auto-
mobiles and supplies.
See page 611
110 Bates William M
Barrows Grace E Mrs b
112 Corson Harry G
Burrrough Rosalia Mrs
114 Red James
116 Stoddart Charles M
118 McCowan Donald W
Perina Emily E
120 Vacant
122 McGrath Jeremiah B
McGrath Frederick W b
124 Warren Charles F
Warren Minnie b
126 Blank Mary Mrs
Blank George H b
128 Swan Ruth Helen H
130 Jefferey Edward L
132 Whitehouse Arthur W
Warner William C b
134 Bowerman Albert
Beach Ruth Mrs nurse b
McCarthy Frank b
136 Warner George E Mr &
Mrs Warner George H b
138 Swann Anna Belle
Clay George W b
Clairy Bruce D b
140 Caldwell Samuel
142 Melody Patrick A
Melody Alfred A b
146 Robbins Ema G Mrs
Henion St ends
150 Spies Ella A Mrs
Spies George V
Spies Erwin L b
Bird Frank J b
152 Donnelly Charles
154 Stoddart Charles E
Eaton Grover W b
Eaton Ethel M b
Churchlea Place ends
160 St Patrick's Orphan Girls' College
Sister Superior Mary Euphrasia
180 Welter Frederick J
182 Stoddart Clarence E
Paige Florence M Mrs
Left Side
1 Pratt Glenn L
3 Keeler James
5 Tertane William C H
7 Pepper William
9 Boorman M Jennie Mrs
Boorman Bettie b
11 Wallace Emma Mrs
Wallace Ralph L
13 French George P Dr
Haore Nina M Mrs b
15 Ward Colin M b
17 Ward Pearl M b
19 Nash Jennie Mrs
Nash Pearson J b
194 Braden Dennis P
21 Vacant
214 Marx Mathias
23 Bostwick Albert S
25 Bostwick William A
27 Berg Clavson W
29 Wood William M
Reynolds St crosset
37 Morgan Margaret S
Morgan Anna G Mrs
Reemer Howard
39 Ireland Henry C
Wills Charles b
Taylor Harry b
Cody Arthur b
Hall Alley begins
41 Burns James
McKernick Margaret C Mrs b
Roth George b
43 Beeg Catherine E Mrs
Beeg Lillian M b
45 Lavez Anna Mrs
Caffery Place begins
51 Selbert Fred H
Badgerow Isaac B b
McKierman Sarah Mrs b
53 Einfield John V
Edy Lizzie b
55 Schreier Charles H
59 Dale Arthur J
Chambers Eliza Mrs b
61 Oldfield Ave crosset
67 Lawrence Joseph F
79 Phelps Emma S Mrs
Phelps Hubert S b
Phelps Mabel L b
Willard William M De Lafayette Mrs
71 Williams Lurleen A b
89 Williams C Leo b
83 Spelman James O
St Clair St begins
93 Murphy John
Smith Charles H b
Hennesy James J b
Kendy Thomas b
95 Wall Alexander G
97 LeWalter William A
LeWalter George W b
LeWalter William E b
Mueller John C b
99 Youlen Charles E
Higley Mary A b
Eaton Mary A b
111 Mulligan Isabelle M Mrs
Mulligan Charles A b
Mulligan Leo E b
Mulligan Mary R b
Morgan St begins
113 Simpson Fred L
Zipkey Fred b
Simpson Helen M b
115 Rutkowski Bernard B
Rutkowski Anna E b
Rutkowski Emma L b
Rutkowski Franklin N b
117 Lattinville Caroline Mrs
Lattinville Frederick M b
Lattinville Henry L b
Beattie Leo M b
119 Shewman Walter R
Gladstone St begins
127 Kelly Edward J
129 Brown Fout E b
Lunt Ida M
135 McNeal Frank L b
137 McNeal Helen E b
McNeal Donnell b
139 McLaughlin Cora Mrs
131 Moore Mary Mrs
133 Secum John J
135 Vacant
Epworth St begins
141 Gardner George S astro-
nomical apparatus
143 McQuain Marie Mrs b
Paine Mary E b
145 Berghold Frank E
Kilburn Harold W
147 Lapp Edmund H
149 Schockow Cha F
151 Forsyth Arthur J
Rockland Pk begins
153 Benedict Ellen E nurse
Benedict Philip b
155 Hall John
157 Kipp Thomas B
159 Brooks Kathryn Mrs
Wadsworth Leon B b
161 Glinley Thomas
Glinley John E b
Glinley William A b
163 Catherar Alfred E b
165 Madden Leo M grocer
Wooden St begins
171 Culhane Timothy saloon b
173 Hume James A
175 Rider Simon H
Wade Bella Mrs b
Rider Henry A b
177 Clark John W
179 Tonhey John M
181 Zimmerman Helena Mrs
Zimmerman William J b
Zimmerman Charles b
183 McDonald Helen J Mrs
185 Armour Charles D
187 Jackson Joseph Mrs
Sullivan Frederick b
Sullivan George W b
189 Schreier John
191 Huffman Peter C
Young Lawrence H
193 Rothenbuecher Philip
Fox Henry
195 Boyer Lynn E
Clinton Avenue North
from 226 Main East, north, to Ridge Road; wards 7, 8, 9, 10
Right Side
2-28 Sibley, Lindsay, & Curr Co. dry goods.—See front colored page D
30-36 Rochester Gas & Electric Corp.—See back colored page E
36 Grasser Wm. V. Co. man-
ufacturing furnaces.—See front colored page E
40 Spalding A. G & Bros
reporting goods
42 Great Credit Clothing Co
Clinton Ave Clothes Shop
44 Rochester Phonograph Co Inc
46 Bradley Edward C
Prim Robert C
Smith Catherine
Gerf Bertas
Bell E W Mrs
Fredericks Catherine
Martin Josephine Mrs Connely F J Mrs
48 Ball's Quick Shoe Repair Co
50 Flower City Optical Co
52 Culture Boot Shop
54 Kleingibler Skirt Co
56 Vance-Coib Co inc hat
blockers
Lamphere Lenora D Mrs
Lloyd John
Paulkner Uda
Fulhild John K
Yule W Seward
60 Myers Morris M auction-
er
Myers Harry G moid
broker
62 Daniel Harry cloaks and
suits
64 Rapp's dry cleaners
66 Israel L Bur Co
68 Kohler Arthur Dentist
70 Grayvin J clothing
74-84 Rochester Athletic Club
88 Grey Minnie Mrs
90 Groetz A A physician
92 Croucher George W te-
neconimist
100 Miller-Blum Lunch Co
restaurant
102 Liddas Bros confection-
ers
104-106 Klots Gustave sal-
oon
110 Ventures James bootblack
Franklin St crosses
126 Giltinan Louis Jeweler
130 Vacant

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · City Directories Collection
House Directory supplement
35 Empire Optical Co Inc
36 Temple Theatre
45 Powers Candy Store
47 Wegman Bros furniture
49 Collaton Bros florists
51 Jewell building
101 Wallace R A tailor
108 Hudes & Co furriers
114 Matteo A tailor
117 James Oles J dentist
53 Majestic Studio photographers
55 Hardy, Dallon, Mott Co Inc Jewelers
57 Copanas & Vlassopoulus confectionery
57 Victoria Theatre
67 Photo-Finishing Shop The
69 Ganss Bros & Co Inc fur s
71 Gussenheim I hair goods
73 J Hartigan Alice M millinery
74 Ponce, Henry ladies tailor
75 Temkin Bros tailors
76 Spitznagel & Malsus tailors
77 Dubeldeh C millinery
79 Gauss L T sporting goods
80 Shady Hall Mabel Mrs gift shop
81 Wilder A M tailor

Johnson St ends

89 How & Rogers Co car pets, rugs and draperies. —See page 738
97 Taylor Studio The
105 Vacant
106 Eaton & Gentile oils
109 Lamppi Eliza M
111 McBeth Andrew
113 Lee Caroline E violin teacher
115 Melcher Edward R dentist
117 Nelon, Walter photographer
Gay Arthur F physical culture
119 Kaplanlan Aram M embroi dery
121 McAvoy Jennie M
125 Sexton, Emma Kern Mrs millinery
127 Banker Edward M barber
129 Field, Dailing Co bakers
131 Reed Edwin confectionery
133 Coneland building
1 Mannel Gustavus A C physicalian
3 Doane W H oculist
4 Bostwick W A dentist
5 Roszell J L physician
6 Morshalech C G dentist
7 Melcher Edward R dentist
8 Ritz Martha M dressmaker
9 Schmidt Carl & Son tailors
10 de Bellerofond Gaston
12 Kalluschar Charles G
14 Copeland Albert E
15 Chien Benjamin F dentist
16 Sampson A W physician
17 Gibson Clifford L dentist
18 Bowman II D dentist
19 Garrey James A dentist
20 Carson Robert L physician
21 Brahnis Joseph J photographer
23 Bock Franklin W physician
25 Kirkman & Son premium store
37 The Rosay Flower Shop The
38 Klein Alphons J Jr tobac conist

Court St crosses
Washington Square

Vacant
000 Convention Hall
000 Municipal Hall
209 Nagle Street P massage
209 Kaufman Edna M
210 Reynolds Fred M
212 Anderson Ernest M
213 Redi, John C
215 Skeffington Anna M
217 Kiotts Gustav
218 Stephens Amanda M
219 Stephens Moses E Jr
219 Irwin William b
225 Jean Henry A
227 Buettner Alexander
230 Perkins Clarence A
231 Perkins Marie C
232 Perkins Frank
233 Macintyre Itheloth Mrs b
234 Maguire Irene b
236 Mccormick Frank
237 Sumner Frank
238 VanEvery Matilda M Mrs b
239 Baldow Will am
240 Baldow Mildred b
241 Baldow Dorothy b
242 Baldow Katherine b
243 Kohn Joseph E employment agency b
245 Kohn Louis b
247 Eaton Maie E Mrs
249 Kohn Charles R b
250 Goldberg Herbert grocer
Howell St crosses

329 Hartman Jacob
355 Bieseker Edgar S
357 Hathorn Joseph H
359 Van Ness Nicholas
361 Moffatt William
362 Lottiven Christopher C
364 Marshall St crosses
375 Erb Charles H
376 Gunell Mary b
377 Park Roy J b
379 McCallister William J b
381 Otto Joseph R
383 Otto Cecilia b
383 Pethig Helen F b
385 O'Brien Terrence
386 Forman Berta J mrs
388 Bryson Charlotte b
390 Venelis Evangelos
391 Nebling Anthony M
392 Nebling Mildred C
393 Schuhling Elizabeth b
397 McGuckin Edward
399 Baker John b
Griffith St crosses

Eric Canal crosses
Byron St ends

431 Ferrin John E conferfion
433 Bittner Anna
435 Arbogast Victor
437 Duffy Josephine A Mrs
438 Duffy George S
440 Kinzella Mary L b
442 Reed Lotta C Mrs
443 Reade Lotta C
445 Vaness Annetta B Mrs
447 Vaness Eva B
449 Vaness Vera b
451 Vaness Nora b
453 Vaness Helen F b
455 Pearlman Thomas H
457 Luehm William J
459 Luehm Mary J b
461 Isberg John J
462 Major Frederica Mrs
463 Jones Grace Mrs
465 Mellen William J
467 Miller Julia b
469 Jones Elizabeth b
471 Luehm Anne M
472 Ehrlich Louise M
473 Jones Clarence b
475 Beardsley Henry b

Comfort St ends

501 Levinson Israel tailor
503 Vacant
COLLEGE AVE.

Left Side
2 Newell Albert S
14 Schoenweitz Henry J
16 Gordon Josephine E Mrs
Gordon Charles S b
22 Kretschmar Aubrey C
24 Vorce Walter H
34 Allen William H
36 Allen J Wheelock b
Markus Charles W b
Hibbard William H b
38 Jennings John B T Mrs
Treat Caroline B Mrs
Jennings Mary T b
Jennings Clara B T b
46 Hubbell Fred P
Ribaud Louis W
Becker George
Rinch Low W
Hibbard Arthur B
Buck Catherine M
MacLaren Charlotte Mrs
Walker Alfred
Oberle Martin
Franz Mae Mrs
52 Proseus Henry
54 Marr Napoleon R
Marr John N b
Marr Josephine E b
Marr Alma F b
58 Lipscomb Edgar P
Curtice Florence E b
64 Gieson Orrin B
66 Wilmer George L
70 Mark Anthony L
72 Odell George T
74 McCarthy John H
76 Leonard Harvey T
78 Boyce George
Boyce Alice b
Baker Frank M b
80 Thomas Alon M
French Furlough
Crouch Ida H b
84 W. T. Canfield
Establishment
100 Marshall W Seward & Co boxes

Colfay Street
from Lyell Avenue, beyond B. R. & P. Ry., north; ward 24

Colgate Street
from 669 Arnett Boulevard, south; ward 19

College Avenue
from 54 Prince, southeast, to 275 N. Goodman; ward 6

Cole Street
from Dewey Ave., near city line, easterly; ward 10

Coleman Avenue
from 72 Hempel, north, to 190 Clifford Avenue; ward 18
COULIN ST.

Colvin Street
from 126 West Avenue, north, to 76 manssah; words 20, 15

Right Side

Sticker Harry L
Rudinstration
Sprentall John
Raggraff A C
Hickey Leo
Gurnee Vanya M
Gurnee Carrie M
Rigney Matthew A
Rigney Julia A b
Rigney Kate M b
Burleigh Oscar T
Edison Frank H
Quinn Michi b
Quinn Cora b
Quinn Arthur b
Quinn Patrick b
Quinn William b
Ehrmann Charles H
Creelman Mary b
Dennstedt Edward J
Spahn George W
Dunkhofen Amelia Mrs
Moisant Edwin H b
Russ Abraham L
Karnischky Hugh
Karnischky Raymond b
Karnischky Oscar b
Chamberlain Osborn
Carr Michael
Madden James E
Kliniger Philip
Kraus Catharine Mrs
Boles James a
Schwab Bernard
Hoefer John F
Foeber John F jr b
Kraus George
Armbruster Andrew

Jefferson Ave crosses

Vacant
Mulhall Norman
Buckley George
Rose Lottie Mrs
Downum William A
White Ralph W b
Siller Herbert C
Getman Melanchthon J
Dunn Charles J
Ayers Floyd D
Ripson Kathryn Mrs
Ripson Philip A b
Weisert Ella E Mrs
Westfall Irene E b
Wheeler Captain J
McGhee Emmet b Rev & Mrs
McGhee Anna S b
White Catharine R Mrs
Verian Richard H
Cracknell Arthur F
Lyons George M b
McWilliam William H b
Haddington Ernest J
Etta Henry L
Stallman Frederick P
Stallman Gertrude b
Eldridge Henry Mr & Mrs
Eldridge Martha P Mrs
Zoebisch b
Eldridge Bertrand b
Eldridge Henry Jr b
Milley George J
Darling Fidella Mrs b
Huber Theodore R
Wright Leslie J Mrs
Kron R Chandler
Teft Charles B
Gargan James W
Garrett Walter b
Comasler Frank b
Haddington Arthur
Williams Orlando R
Welch William D
Carrigan Michael
Amos Frank
Loynan Sylvester
Corbett James b
Thisson Frank
Mollis Lawrence
King Edward J
Seager Charles P
Gucker Rose Mrs
Miller Edward E
Miller Lora E b
Miller Lotta M b
Hattin Minnie A Mrs
Irking William b b
Theller William H
Theller Ruth L b
Harber William W
Harber Charles A
Harber Wilmot H
Harber Whitney T
Harber Shermeyer
Sawburn Frederick J
Domb Arthur C
Freake Donald
Hildridge George W
MacDonald Evelyn Mrs

504 Keenan William F
505 Dumar Catharine Mrs
506 Rimmerb b
507 Quinn Mary Mrs
508 Quinn Patrick b
509 Quinn William b
510 Ehrmann Charles H
511 Creelman Michael b
512 Dennstedt Edward J
513 Spahn George W
514 Dunkhofen Amelia Mrs
515 Moisant Edwin H b
516 Russ Abraham L
517 Karnischky Hugh
518 Karnischky Raymond b
519 Karnischky Oscar b
520 Chamberlain Osborn
521 Carr Michael
522 Madden James E
523 Kliniger Philip
524 Kraus Catharine Mrs
525 Boles James a
526 Schwab Bernard
527 Hoefer John F
528 Hoefer John F jr b
529 Kraus George
530 Armbruster Andrew

1919-1920

From page 64
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COMFORT ST. 1919-1920

Comfort Street

from 100 Mt. Hope Avenue, east, to 499 Clinton Avenue

Right Side

1 Churchill Francis M coal
11 Durkee Martin
19 Johnson Ralph L
25 Kefth Otto R
27 Maginn William
29 Cassidy Julia
33 Vacant

Left Side

18 Schroeder William E A

Orion Alley begins

36 Butler John W
40 Fischer Claude L
46 McLean Albert
50 Wemett Edward T

South Ave crosses

92 Bremes Jacob
98 Pitcher Clinton A
100 Ferguson Charles B
106 Rowland Estella E Mrs
108 Simmons Louise Mrs

Vacant

127 Bronner John W
137 Hornor Grace Q
139 Raphelson Morris
141 Parisi Eugene

Concord Street

from 550 North, northeast, to 241 North; ward 9

Right Side

2 Ferrara Michele
4 Cammalleri Calogero
6 Sacks Charles b
12 Sacks Etta Mrs
24 Copeland Annie Mrs
26 Snyder Lester

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · City Directories Collection
House Directory supplement
128 CONCORD ST.

1919-1920

CONKEY AVE.

128 CONCORD ST. 1919-1920 CONKEY AVE.

28 Flatow Abraham
Solomon Morris
30 Komisarsky Rachel Mrs
Komis Isadore B
Komis Bernard B
32 Pasch John F
Pasch Edward A b
Hoffman Charles H b
34 Lapides Samuel
Lapides Henry b
Lapides Jack b
36 Shapiro Samuel
Marcus Jacob
Krepack Morris
Salventin David
38 Kimmel Frank
40 Wurster Adolph
Hubbell James F
Rosen Eliza Mrs b
42 Sodjo John
Lauer Crescent begins

44 D'Cheslo Michael
46 Schiavo Michael
48 Greve Henry C
Venneraton Victor
Grev Fred H b
50 Shorer Sebastian
Shorer George b
52 Smith Luman A
Schilcher George
54 Amato Gattano
Draper St crosses

00 Roch Ry Co store house

Left Side

11 Profeta Santo
Profeta Angelo
13 Pelerino Salvatore
15 Procato Filippo
Procato Antonio
Procato Cosimo
17 Profetti Josephine Mrs
Profetti Gaetano
Profetti Santo
Carpeno Carmello
Spatalo Salvatore
Fraxino Salvatore
19 Reinstein Leo
21 VanEvery Charles A
23 Gragglo Louis
25 Beckman Marion Mrs
Willman Maggie Mrs b
Price John Mrs
27 Lottis George
Privatera Calogero
29 Trentman Frank E
31 DiMarla Giuseppe
33 Cullum Charles
Polari Michael
35 Metillo Cosimo
Mangatto Frank

Evergreen St begins

37 Cottman E T H carpet cleaning
39 Cottman E T H
41 Santana Luigi
43 Fantulacchi Pietro
45 Vink Lesser
47 Morris Fred
Morris A
Halan Simon
Bolotin Jacob
Swender Josef
Tevlsich William
Goldblatt Jacob
47 Kaplan Solomon
Miklofszky Israel
Cohen Morris
Rockowits Morris
Klass Max L
49 Kenny Meyer
Calicat Salvatore
51 Ellinger Catherine Mrs
Ellinger Fred b
Ellinger Henry G b
Ellinger Raymond H b
Kessel William
Ellinger Mathilda b
Kase William b
53 Cocoa Samuel
Krentz Joseph
55 Kruger Alice Mrs
Sandrock Charles b
Sandrock John b
Draper St crosses

00 Concord School (No 18)
76 Dewolf John
77 Selis Albert F

81 Figiela Walter
83 Yants Charles
85 Lucedace Charles J
Robinson Augusta Mrs
87 Gnaslinger John Mr & Mrs
Gnaslinger Edward J b
89-91 Holmback Geo C confectionery

Congress Avenue
from 1883 Geneseo, west, to
178 Thurston Road; ward 19

80 Right Side

4 Fox Core Mrs
Eiplhick George
10 Seaman Carl G
12 Post Warren G
14 Faddick George S
20 Bagley Harry O
24 Ruman Harold J
26 Dow George
30 Greenberg David
32 Lawrens Frank W
34 Grimmaw Emerson
36 Fawley Edward J
40 Clemens Fred W
44 Lucher Mary A Mrs
60 Holloway Harry Mr & Mrs
62 Garner C Thompson
64 Seymour John S
Rapidal Cemetery
104 Chatfield Cuylar R
Chatfield egbert b
114-120 Rochester Novelties Co
church goods
132 Woodgate Francis A
134 Franklin Byron C
136 Line Leo H
140 Spoor Frank C
152 Amacher John
Pioner St crosses
Hazel St crosses
Virginia Ave crosses
Post Ave crosses
Gilette St crosses
Fairview Ave crosses

81 Left Side

27 Alband William
Alband Gertrude J b
35 Stoner L eo H
37 Cavanaugh Christopher
Piss Morris
Halan Simon
Bolotin Jacob
Swender Joseph
Tevlsich William
Goldblatt Jacob
47 Kaplan Solomon
Miklofszky Israel
Cohen Morris
Rockowits Morris
Klass Max L
49 Kenny Meyer
Calicat Salvatore
51 Ellinger Catherine Mrs
Ellinger Fred b
Ellinger Henry G b
Ellinger Raymond H b
Kessel William
Ellinger Mathilda b
Kase William b
53 Cocoa Samuel
Krentz Joseph
55 Kruger Alice Mrs
Sandrock Charles b
Sandrock John b
Draper St crosses

00 Concord School (No 18)
76 Dewolf John
77 Selis Albert F

12 George Harry
20 Heberger Andrew
24 Oats John H
Oats Frank M b
Oats Valentine J b
Oats James J b
Oats John H jr b
30 Holladay Fred
Lamb Amelia C Mrs b
36 Geraghty William
Geraghty Marie H b

24 Evergreen St crosses

46 Hagen Samuel
50 Johnson William H
Johnson Reginald E
58 Hofendor Caroline Mrs
Hofen John b
Gausalin Leo G
64 Haag Caroline F Mrs
70 Hurley Jeremiah
Driscoll Thomas
72 Deuto Leo H grocer

Clifford Ave crosses

82 Mulas Edward milk h
84 Brown James
88 Jansen Frank
90 Keller Alise Mrs
92 Baker Jemmy Mrs
102 Wehrle Frank J
Wehre Anna
108 Kay Almacich
Kay Sarah Mrs
114 Althoff Henry W
Althoff Henry J b
Althoff Catharine b
Hefner Mary T Mrs b
Fromm Ildore G b
118 Roemer Robert
122 Kriefer James
128 Rosenzweig Max
132 Popp Charles
136 Pestke Rosina Mrs
Pestke Adolph b
Pestke Marie b
Pestke Adolph F b
140 Plumbaum John R
142 Hausid John
146 Dunlap Frederick
148 Fritz Herbert E
152 Stotts Louise Mrs
Stotts Freda b
154 Lowe Seth W
158 Friedman-Agniew Construction & Moving Co
The Friedman Anthony J
162 Kleinman Anthony Mrs
Staudinger William E
166 Pittsman Norman S
168 Lackord Roland
172 Young Ernest
174 Stark John Jr b
176 Kupferschmidt John L
Kupferschmidt Germaine b
180 Murphy Michael J
182 Fouquet Joseph
Fouquet Freda dressmaker h
186 Goebel Henry
190 Greenfield Adolph
194 Whiteman Michael J
Whiteman Stephen M b
Whiteman Lucy
VonStucken Emma O Mrs
198 Kublereck Albert
Jacobs Rosa Mrs
202 Ganel Edward E
204 Peterson Harold b
206 Harens George
214 Fortino Joseph
Bullis John
218 Horten jalp R

12 Avenue A crosses

228 Metzsch Joseph B saloon
230 Metzsch Joseph B
258 Wilmot Geo A gas fixtures h
248 Vacant
254 Steel James J
Steel John H b
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COOK ST. 1919-1920

CORNELL ST.

f rom 588 Monroe Avenue, north, to 41 Harper; ward 12

Right Side

14 Martens William F 20 Scobill Ralph S
20 Scobill Ralph D b 20 Scobill Ralph D b
22 Scobill Ernest C b 22 Scobill Ernest C b
24 Epstein Isaac Jr 24 Epstein Isaac Jr
26 Epstein Minnle A 26 Epstein Minnle A
26 Epstein Julia b 26 Epstein Julia b
28 Sonntag Emge F 28 Sonntag Lulu S b
30 Sweet Barney L 30 Sweet Barney L
32 Miller Lewis K 32 Miller Lewis K
34 Toung Frank W 34 Toung Clarence b
36 Toung Lulu S b 36 Toung Lulu S b
42 Chittenden Emma J Mrs 42 Chittenden Emma J Mrs
44 Chittenden Bertha S b 44 Chittenden Bertha S b
46 Albee Josephus 46 Albee Josephus
50 Allen Fred M 50 Allen Fred M
52 Silvernill H A 52 Silvernill H A
56 Andrews Leon D b 56 Andrews Leon D b
62 Phillips Ernest M 62 Phillips Ernest M
64 Thompson John D 64 Thompson John D

Left Side

19 O'Rocke Mary Mrs 19 O'Rocke Mary Mrs
20 O'Rocke Edmund J b 20 O'Rocke Edmund J b
21 Jones Mattilda Mrs 21 Jones Mattilda Mrs
22 Jones Emily J nurse b 22 Jones Emily J nurse b
23 Jones Kate F b 23 Jones Kate F b
24 Jones Anna M b 24 Jones Anna M b
25 VanAllen Elifora A Mrs 25 VanAllen Elifora A Mrs
26 VanAllen Theodosia L b 26 VanAllen Theodosia L b
27 Price Alice b 27 Price Alice b
28 Cahill Arlington M b 28 Cahill Arlington M b
29 Weller Clifford H b 29 Weller Clifford H b
30 VanAllen Bertha Mrs 30 VanAllen Bertha Mrs
31 Atwater Maynard 31 Atwater Maynard
32 Meyers Mr 32 Meyers Mr
33 Tumer Nancy 33 Tumer Nancy
34 Duran Charles 34 Duran Charles
35 Staulsberry Kate 35 Staulsberry Kate
36 Flaherty Richard 36 Flaherty Richard
37 MacNamara Maggy Mrs 37 MacNamara Maggy Mrs
38 MacNamara Edward J b 38 MacNamara Edward J b
39 Traverse M H b 39 Traverse M H b
40 Hagerman Carl D 40 Hagerman Carl D
41 Galliger Chas D Jr 41 Galliger Chas D Jr
42 Galliger Male b 42 Galliger Male b
43 Hutchison James F b 43 Hutchison James F b
44 Sanford Frederick H Dr 44 Sanford Frederick H Dr
45 Churchill Percival M 45 Churchill Percival M
46 Churchill Marion b 46 Churchill Marion b
47 Churchill Mildred b 47 Churchill Mildred b
48 Burns Mary Mrs 48 Burns Mary Mrs
49 Lempert Leon H 49 Lempert Leon H

Cornhill Terrace

from 60 Adams, north; ward 3

Left Side

1 Puddington Annie M Mrs 3 Totty Charles R Jr

Corrigan St.

from 3715 Lake Avenue, west, to Ruggles; ward 28

Right Side

24 Fizer Nicholas 30 Haugel Basilica Mrs
32 Haugel Basilica Mrs 32 Haugel Basilica Mrs
36 Paul Peter 36 Paul Peter
40 Palumbo Blagio 40 Palumbo Blagio

Left Side

15 Romano Collina 19 Agosthelli Sabitno
23 Crockett Luigi 23 Crockett Luigi
27 D'Petro Giuseppe 27 D'Petro Giuseppe
33 Tanis Luigi 33 Tanis Luigi
CORTLAND ST.
from 561 Main East, south, to 58 Monroe Avenue; ward 13

1919-1920

Right Side

13 Swarts Fred U Estate of saion
21 hotel Seneca rear of building
23 Downtown Theatre rear entrance
39 Vacant
41 Vacant
45 Thayer William E & Mrs
47 Viall George I & Son
00 Home Philip garage
61 Hose A B & Mrs stable
59 New England Furniture & Carpet Co
53 J. E. Loew Sales Co & accessories
67 Vacant
99 Vacant

Court St crosses

97 Rochester Salvage Co
99 Pappas Simeon
93 Paige Sales Co automobiles
95 Electric Storage Battery Co
Exide Battery Depots Inc
101 Columbus Auto Sheet Metal Works
103 Vacant
105 Palmer Mary Mrs
107 Casey John garage

Left Side

8-10 Freedman Co The Incladles furnishings
12-14 Siebert Henry & Sons stove repairs
18 Likiy Henry & Co
16 Geneesi Glass & Paint Co
20 Plech-Leeman Co. printing form letters
22 Grashof C H Co tobacco
24-22 Doyle Brothers metal works
28-26 Cortland Street Garage
30 80-90 Robert D garage
34 Vacant
38 White Front Garage
40 Young & Harrington metal works
42 Mortery & Cole Inc sheet-metal works
44 National Automobile School

Rex Garage

Wedgwood Motor Co Inc

46-48 American Glass & Construction Co

80 Dyer George
82 Loy Joseph C
84 Loy Leo b
84 Walzer Elizabeth Mrs
88 Walzer Estelle b
88 Walzer Howard J b
92 Green Henry

50 Putnam Frances Mrs
58 Nicholas James
100 Griffin Ella Mrs
102 Lewis George S
104 Vacant
104 McFarland Owen J
106 VanderSande John S clerk
108 Dickoff August E
110 Dickoff Fred R b

Corwin Avenue
from 1697 North Goodman, west, to 190 Angello; ward 52

Right Side

Hillcrest St crosses

0 Izzo Giuseppe D'Angelo Nicola b

Left Side

Hillcrest St crosses

0 Fundullo Luigi

Corwin Road
from 556 Winton North Road, east, to city line; ward 21

Right Side

Ramsey Park ends

70 Bohnahch Herbert H Mr & Mrs
72 Gramercy Park ends

115 Clark James R
121 Freeman Walter C Mrs & Mrs

123 Vacant
137 Miller Harry E
155 Argosinger George F Mr & Mrs
160 Crowell C Percy
173 Wells Jackson B
182 Donahue George C
183 Sage Frederick W
184 Sage Lucy L b
215 Linnan Frank B
211 Linnan Hazel F b

Left Side

40 Clark Morris F
94 Gordon James P
96 Gordon Marjorie E b
110 Burns George
130 White Sidney E
144 Bradt Chauncey S
150 Hamlin Emma A Mrs
164 Vanc Vart Cyril A
170 Virtue Arthur G
174 Ward W H
226 Schaeffer Aolph H

44 National Automatic School

355 Frank, southwest, to Erie Canal; ward 22

Costar Street
from 217 Howley, south, to 288 Flint; ward 19

Right Side

4 Smith John T
6 Heintz John M
8 Heintz Elizabeth M b

Left Side

1 Donovan Mortimer
100 Sweeney Catherine F b
3 Walsh John J
5 Carr Patrick b
7 Bevan William

Cottage Street
from 1 Magnolia, south and west, to 720 Genesee, ward 19

Right Side

4 Potter George W
6 Goodwin Eliza Mrs
8 Goodwin Mae E b
10 Richardson Florence G Mrs b
12 Richardson Ruth L b
13 Graham Guy C
14 White George M
16 Miller George M
18 Lilley Frederick T
24 Selitto Antonio
26 Selitto Pasquale b
14 Novelli John
16 Gentile Vincenzo
18 Walter Henry G

18 Prendergast Mary A
20 Prendergast Michael V b
22 Crandall Frank E
24 Freeman Almon
26 Ronan Leo J b
28 Cadetti Fred S
30 Grievson William A b

46 Burton Fred

Daisy Alley crosses
132 Cottage St.
132 McBride Patrick
136 Judd Emma Mrs
142 Yates Fred
Elba St ends
182 Rogers Norman J
186 Judd Emma Mrs
Hagel Grace E b
190 Hock Henry H
196 Hagel Edward J
202 Landry Valere
Elphick Charles
600 Plymouth Hall
Plymouth Ave crosses
Jefferson Ave ends
252 Gordon Charles
258 Coles Annie Mrs
266 Furberon Edward
270 Palbo Phillip
DeGeorge Lawrence F b
Seward St crosses
292 Skeet Joseph B
298 Hayes Edward
304 Colonier Thomas
Curtiserson John b
310 Curtiserson Thomas H b
316 Land James
318 Barby Warner B
Barry Charles E b
322 Vitas William Mrs
326 Brannigan Michael
Brannigan Neile A b
330 Brannigan Edward M
340 Coles Charles
Gentner Catherine A Mrs b
344 Eady Frances A
346 Rowe Albert W
350 Stutsman Byron L
352 Mulligan Glene G
356 Sullivan Edward
360 Stibbard Charles C
362 Durbin Newar I
Durbin John C b
376 Crary George A
400 Drayt
402 Salter William H nurseryman
444 Mayhite Mary Mrs
Jordan William C b
446 Lathen Herbert M
448 MacMichael John C
454 Harkins Edward C
456 Sayrashader Edward J
460 Dolman Wilford V
462 Joseph Coughlin talor h
468 Bell Richard H
472 Coch Henry
484 Lombardy Frank
492 Eastland Arthur J
484 Randall Elmer
Left Side
3 Gow Donald
9 Schoenfelder Arthur S
15 Van Strader Peter
23 Rogers Lawrence
48 Moore Edward J b
49 Morey May E b
29 Sailer George L
33 Mills Frank J
Smith Frank L b
37 Humphreyd Lib G
30 Walker Samuel
Reinhart Raymond
45 LeMesserur W J
LeMesserur Clyde b
Simpson Stuart C b
55 Wheaton Thomas C Mr & Mrs
Wagner Grace Mrs b
59 Crane George W
63 Vaniman George T
67 Reaan James W
73 Parce Richard
79 Fox Joseph W
81 Rice John H
86 Peters Helen Mrs b
Kelley Phillip b
89 Stickel Caroline Mrs
Stickel Carrie E b
Stickel Theodore W b
89 Stickel Julius b
Stickel Chas W b
97 Meyers Charles J
103 Meyers Hannah Mrs
Donals John b
109 Donals Hannah
119 Donals Anna
125 Hagel William J
137 Schaeffer Killan
139 Knickerbocker Homer
Utica Place begins
147 Peterson Byron
151 Meaney James
157 Shannon Dravid
159 Fry E R florist
Fry Edmund R
Fry Florence b
Fry Milton b
163 Vacant
181 Simpson John
183 West George H
185 Casey John J
Casey Hannah M b
189 Keefer James
193 Rodgers Edward J
197 Sweeney Daniel T
201 Burns Earl A
207 Baker Mary Mrs
Plymouth Ave crosses
251 McNally John F
257 Thulin Sillfeid
265 Johnson Minnie Mrs
271 Middleton Albert
Seward St crosses
291 Turner Frank
297 Meyers Elizabeth Mrs
313 Pender Frederick C
315 Mayer Frederick
319 McKee Percy
321 Ingersoll Wm J
Ingersoll Harriet A b
Ingersoll Georgia A b
Ingersoll Robert J b
325 Tucker George R
331 LeBlanc Joseph
335 Worrall Hattie Mrs
Worrall John E b
Worrall Harriet B b
Worrall Ruth F b
339 Beagley Fred W
343 Drevermann Joseph F
Hane Frank G b
347 Willsdon John
353 Serly Henry
357 Morrison William C
Morrison Beatrice W b
Morrison Stewart E b
361 Wagner Albert F
379 Kerr William
371 Rose Louis O grocer b
Eight St begins
385 Stevens Harry
391 Miller Walter
Ryan Charles
393 Cleveland John
395 Rice Carl
397 Lee Charles
399 Brodure Peter
400 Prince John
403 Peterson Louis M
405 Moss Abram F
407 Leach George J
410 Humphrey Carrie Mrs
414 Keyens James
417 Wilcox Margaret
420 Breahl Albert B
423 McCormack William
425 Klipph tender
Klpp John b
429 Gaudioso Frank
435 Conolly Thomas C Mrs
439 Spruill Earl
471 Crusier Bela J
475 Crusier Henry W
481 Atkin Chas F
Coulton Place
from 408 Plymouth Avenue,
west, ward 19
Right Side
2 Frytz Horace E
2 Keenan George J
6 Landen George H
Clarrk Walter R b
8 Hackstadt Minnie Mrs
Hackstadt John b
Left Side
1 Mills Horace G
3 Mills Walter W
5 Sands John

Councll Street
from 399 Fortress Ave, east, to 47 Miller; ward 18
Right Side
3 Kurfurst Adolph
Thompson Margaret Mrs b
5 Esterheld Alice Mrs
Esterheld Norman C b
9 Fox Katherine Mrs
Price George W
Nelligan John F b
11 Better Matilda
Better Mrs
Better Mary b
17 Pomeroy Bartholomew O
23 Brisee Albert H
Rush Mary Mrs b
Shanhart Christian b
29 Bowen Harry
Shanhart John b
Shanhart Robert b
35 Roth Nicholas
Roth Robert A b
Line Adelbert C b
41 Warren Charles
45 Hoffman George H
49 Kavanagh James C
Kavanagh John b
53 Landke Herman F
56 Miller Gene
57 Schrader Laura b
65 Buick Carl
69 Nancy A M Mrs
Dancy Raymond C b
Hahn George b
75 Pischette Rocco
Left Side
14 Christ George A
18 Ross Jacob
Boss Ralph H b
24 Boller Roy J
32 Kastner Charles H
Taszarkiewicz Joseph b
32 Femberg Edward b
36 Fladd Frederick E
42 Stoddart William W Rev
46 Streep Joseph
50 Denning Mrs
60 Loosmore Lenz Mrs
52 Pondichela Maria Mrs
56 Pomercy Alexander A
62 Staublin Frederiek
68 Casey Rosa Mrs
72 Mathis Frank J
74 Reichert Joseph E
Court Street
from 118 Exchange, east, to 5 S.
Union; wards 3, 4, 18
Right Side
00 National Casket Co
Harmony crosses
35 Erie Railroad Station
Rochester Lockport & Buffalo Railway Corp
Rochester & Syracuse Railway Co Inc
American Railway-express Co
Genesee River crosses
Right Side
00 Lehigh Valley R R station
American Railway Express Co
Erie canal crosses
South Ave crosses
187 Interstate Rubber Co
145 Ford Exchange automobiles
CRAWFORD ST.

134 COURT ST.

1919-1920

463 Sutherland Herman R
Marcum Burt
470 Devendorf Wm F & Co heating

474 Colclough Mary A Mrs
DaLea Carrie C Mrs b
482 Niederlitz Joseph D
Niederlitz Joseph G b
490 John J

491 Olin Earl C
496 Gallagher Anna L
506 Raleigh

512 Wilson Ella Mrs
Minges J Walter
Walter Homer A
480 Austin Anton
Hewitt E W
Blins Amelia Mrs
Barst Mildred M b
Amanda Joseph
Redlne Alvina M
Deitzal Elizabeth M Mrs
Hover John Mr & Mrs
510 Leavens George B

518 Barrett Joseph J
Calpugos Dines E
Mellass Thomas A b
512 Elliott William J
514 Kelly James
Brown James
Henry S Madison Mrs
Henry Fred b
Weisnger Joseph
Rayno Leon J

524 Williams Thomas G Mr & Mrs
Phillips Walter P Mr & Mrs
Phillips Hazel L b
 Fowler Arthur E Mr & Mrs
Long Walter F Mr & Mrs
Tallinger Alley ends

530 Martin Ann R Mrs
Boyle Arthur R
Peeling Euphemia b
Mills Barbara b
Homes Nellie b
536 Williams Nettie A Mrs
laundry b
540 Teall I Catering Co caterers

542 Ives Sarah Mrs
Ives Frederick M architect b
544 Curtis Hannah Mrs lodging house
Curtis George L b
Curtis Katherine b b
Curtis Ruth N b
Cunningham Maria Mrs b

552 Keen William J inc plumbers
554 Leavitt Nettie Mrs
Fortier Amicole E
Sayers Robert
Weiser Louise Mrs
Weiser John E b
Weiser Jacob b b
Wheeler Harry C Mr & Mrs
556 McBride E L Drug Co
558 Superior Supply Co liquors
560 Wood Dora Mrs

Coventry Avenue
from Humboldt, north, to 779 Atlantic Avenue; ward 11

74 Vacant
78 Hotchkiss Harrison M
80 Nyhoff Wilhelm
Adams Joseph H
Adams Peter
86 Sanders William J
94 Hendrickson Henry M
82 Posey Edwin
100 Roberts Frank H

900 Vacant

Left Side
28 Kellogg Edward J
32 Legler Adolph J
Dunnigan Mary T b
45 Baumgartner Fred
61 Heineus John J
67 Bartz Bernard
77 Marsh Fred C
120 Hemmeman Edward
Harrison Ada b

Coveley Street
from Bay, near Culver Road, southerly, to Ferris; ward 18

Cowey Avenue
from Brule, west; ward 18

Craig Street
from 925 Maple, south; ward 24

Right Side
28 Bartlett George W
30 Magal Michael
33 Magal John D b
Kleer Walter b
38 Giebel Christian J
38 Giebel Christian F b
Giebel Joseph A b
38 Kerns George

38 Bachman Edward b
38 Ehresman Martin
Ehresman George C b
Ehresman Oscar F b
Ehresman George F b
40 Attridge Fred
44 Demka John
Bernesky Michael

Left Side
29 Lass Herman L
30 Lass Frank W b
Lass Walter A b
31 Rosam Adelbert W
33 DeBron John
DeBron Roy b
DeBron Edwin b
37 Posternak Charles
43 Pommerening Amelia Mrs
Pommerening August b
Pommerening Gustave b
Pommerening Frederick b
45 Lozaracum Max

Crawford Street
from 818 Mt. Vernon Avenue, easterly, to 925 S. Goodman; ward 14

Right Side
5 Processler Lewis F
17 Lyon William F
18 Lyon Margaret H b
Brower Erma b
23 Purcell John H
Montgomery Martha b
Montgomery Mary b
29 Shappes Devere
Fuller Caroline Mrs b
Fuller Doris b
33 Schmitt Christian
Schmitt George b
39 Scharns Peter
Drummond Amels Mrs b
45 Frank August
Frank Edna A b

49 Miller John C
Miller Edward W b
Miller Lillian b
53 Sullivan John D
Sullivan Mary P b

Credit Place
from 316 St. Paul, east; ward 5

Right Side
2 Nicholas Joseph
3 Gornella Peagatto
24 Staten
4 Welch Robert

Crescent Avenue
from West Avenue, near E. crossing, south; ward 21

Right Side
0 Schneider Michael
Schneider John M
Moylan Helen C

Denton St ends

Left Side
8 Vincent Harry
10 Cumbbell Walter J
90 Symington T H Co

Crest Place
from 83 Litchfield, west; ward 11

Right Side
0 Persin Antonio
Spto Francis
Cromble Street
from 987 Monroe Avenue,
Left Side
north, to 125 Sight Side

Right Side
22 Vacant
32 Brown H
62 Lombardo Philip
80 Hoffmann Madeleine Mrs

Left Side
21 Monroe Charles
28 Calkins William F
33 McEwen David
41 Nohe John
54 Smith Millie Mrs
91 Ingersoll Joel M Dr

Right Side
35 Elwood Alfred
MacNeill William W Mrs b
63 Western D Curtis
89 Bourne John R
75 Carl William J C
83 Brown F Herbert
Brown Frances

99 Ingersoll Joel M Dr
113 McIvorner Bernard J
McIvorner Sarah b
121 Chilu Chris E b
127 Simmons William H
135 Webber Carr R Dr
141 Kane James E
143 Kane Helen E
149 Elliott Paul
Elliott Mary Isabel b
Elliott Ethel b
161 Miner George L
167 Vacant

Pinnacle Road crosses

Crouse Street
from 937 Monroe Avenue,
south, to Laburnum Crescent;
ward 14

Right Side
35 Elwood Alfred
MacNeill William W Mrs b
63 Western D Curtis
89 Bourne John R
75 Carl William J C
83 Brown F Herbert
Brown Frances

99 Ingersoll Joel M Dr
113 McIvorner Bernard J
113 McIvorner Sarah b
121 Chilu Chris E b
127 Simmons William H
135 Webber Carr R Dr
141 Kane James E
143 Kane Helen E
149 Elliott Paul
Elliott Mary Isabel b
Elliott Ethel b
161 Miner George L
167 Vacant

Pinnacle Road crosses

Cuba Place
from 542 Joseph Avenue,
southeast, across Widman;
ward 8

Right Side
1 Weinstein Israel
Shafer Moses
3 Lipman Julius
5 Rotkawitch Lesser
7 Korisky Abraham
9 Levin Nathan
11 Levy David
13 Roth Arthur

Left Side
3 Steeler John
3 Steeler John jr b
7 Symanek Martin

Harvard St crosses

Cuba Place
from 542 Joseph Avenue,
southeast, across Widman;
ward 8

Left Side
1 Weinstein Israel
Shafer Moses
3 Lipman Julius
5 Rotkawitch Lesser
7 Korisky Abraham
9 Levin Nathan
11 Levy David
13 Roth Arthur

Right Side
125 Appelbaum Solomon J Dr
188 Appelbaum Solomon J Dr
Kopelwich Mildred L b
190 Ports George C Mrs
192 Black A Wm
194 Brunswick Mina
196 VanBerg Marcus H
VanBerg Addie b
198 Soule Karl Mrs
200 Wolcott George H
206 Doyle John
208 Mason C Henry
210 Wilson Ralph
212 Daly James L Mrs
214 Mayo Emerson S
216 Garson Joseph L
220 McKay Harry J
222 Busholts Charles E
230 Sae Frank T
232 Miller Mortimer R
236 Mason C Henry
248 Roby Joseph Dr

Park Ave crosses

240 Stanton Elisabeth L
242 Goreline Wm H
244 Wolcott Charles J
256 Smith C Walter
258 Metzley George
262 Eastwood Albert R
270 Perkins Olman N
272 Eisenhart M Herbert

East Ave crosses

Blossom Road begins
000 Jennings George W lumber
652 Chariton John & Sons nurseries
Atlantic Ave crosses
645 Kraft George
Marinor Fred b
Kraft Eugene b
Stearns Frank W
649 Sutton George
653 Schuur Leonard
655 Kodish John
659 Edinger Edward
Evans Robert
683 Allen Rowe H
685 Frey Charles
Frey Alvin b
687 Wels Anna Mrs
Wels John C b
Wels Margaret M b
Miller Joseph b
Cavanney John b
689 Evening Star R
691 Ahr William
673 Shultz Forrest J
679 Fitzpatrick Edward D
Fitzpatrick James b
Bell Patrick b
Owen Jacob b
685 Faber Louis
Faber Frederick M b
McBurney Jesse
691 Elder F b
698 Kilpper Christopher
695 VanPelt John W
697 Qurvelean Abraham
Quervelean Tommas b
701 Wels Joseph G
McKeegan Horace b
703 Craig George
705 Voseley William
709 Southworth John
711 Tizard Edward J
Tizard Elizabeth Mrs b
Tizard Lucy M b
715 Ruhi William B
Kuhl Elizabeth Mrs b
Leighton Ave ends
747 Taylor H S & Co nursery men
Brock St ends
Main St crosses
821 McDonald John F
831 Hay Robert
835 Young Howard T
839 Trosch Alfred
853 Horsing Morton E
Lewis Rosecm M b
571 Smith William C
Smith Helen
Temmons May b
899 Kalbfus Joseph P school h
Fulton Susan B
903 Hoobth William B
919 Warren Jesse B
939 McConnaghey Camille
941 Smith Edward L
Smith Esther A b
947 Wright Rev F
Wright Lilian
521 Osborne John C
531 Plant Eugene J
566 Ovesen Elizabeth Mrs
Owens Charles D b
Owens William H b
Owens Isabelle
Owens Tracey L b
577 Wanywuckhey Elmer
Plant John b
596 New Rawson A
598 Phillips Charles R
Federal St crosses
961 Ellis James H
Evensen James P b
998 Moskowitz Charles
Moskowitz Norman b
R & S R crosses
1015 Dods S Carleffe Mrs
Dods Thomas N b
Gerson Ave crosses
1050 Batterson Frederick H
Batterson Albert Rotholz Fred b
1049 Adams Walter A
1053 Hoffman John
Hoffman Floba T b
1056 Munger Charles N
Grand Ave crosses
1091 Whaley William H
1094 Bolleck Edward W
1095 Gysel John
Parsella Ave crosses
1133 Miller Rudolph D
Miller Luther H b
0000 Calvary Church of the Evangelical Association
Melville St crosses
1137 Gilton John Robert A grocer
1153 Shoecraft Donald J
1209 Hirschfechter Charles M
Hirschfechter Charles b
Hazelwood Ter crosses
1239 Whiting Samuel
Whiting Ruth B b
Whiting Dorothy A b
Rosedale Terrace ends
1269 Pitts James E
1275 Turpin George T
Turpin Harold P b
1283 Kinzel George grocer
Kinzel Lillian M b
Kramer Matilda B b
Vermont St ends
1315 Verwey Daniel
1317 Korb Frank J
Korb Antonio Mrs b
1329 Howland Clare A Dr
Howland Augusta G Mrs b
Sample Ida M Mrs b
Ferris St ends
1375 Sampson Luther C Dr
Richland St begins
1393 Miller Earl W
1397 Winne Mrs J
1399 Ford Louis
Tailman Wilson J
Bay St ends
1433 Gaussen Julius
Gaussen Armand C b
1459 Rolfe Charles
Rolfe Charles E b
1469 Hollowood Mathew J
Westchester Ave ends
1535 Jennings Emma D
Jennings Clara b
Jennings Albert W b
Jennings Julia E
1545 Zimbirich Herman C
Zimbirich Daniel b
1555 Payk Christian C
1563 Bush Frank H
Bush Clayton F b
1571 Pauly Jacob F
Pauly Cora b
Pauly Stella b
Pauly Raymond b
1579 Hoffman Edward A Dr
1585 Simmelink Henry J
Simmelink Harry J b
1605 Yaky Christian b
1609 Wright George C
Wright George A b
Parsons Beesie Mrs b
1625 Kemper Gustave
1633 Brown Frank
1635 Keene Roy C Dr
1655 Nollin Margaret J
Cox Helen Mrs b
Clifford Ave crosses
0000 Hooper Christopher
Hooper George Mr & Mrs
0000 Konigstein Louis
Waring Road begins
0000 Gerger Mary M Mrs
Gerger Ricard S b
0000 Cothric Edward J
Norton Street crosses
0000 Costich Andrew V
0000 Hebelie Josepa F
Hebelie Josepa A b
Hebelie Leopold
0000 Heiberle Bernard
0000 Lennertz Marinus
0000 Vergenung A
0000 Shaw Septmire
0000 Shaw Margaret B b
2 Smallbridge Gardens G
0000 Huber Charles
0000 School No 2 (Iromed-Quit)
0000 Armstrong Thomas H
Armstrong Hoyle S b
Armstrong Pearl b
Armstrong Sanford R
0000 Bonner Harry V Rev
0000 Irondequoit Presbyterian Church
0000 Crouse George
0000 Widman Walter J
Widman William V b
0000 Blasie Arthur C
0000 Blasie Frederick J
0000 DeFlaker Edward
0000 Widman Herbert E
Ridge Road crosses
0000 Walzer Everett
Delonge Cornelius C
Delonge Walter J b
Delonge Lawrence G b
0000 Tepper Charles E
Charles St begins
0000 Vacant
0000 Grace St begins
0000 Koeth Fred J
0000 Walzer Winfield
Titus Road begins
0000 Buckingham Elmer L
0000 Vacant
0000 Vacant school
0000 Wambach Agnes V Mrs
Wambach Matthew b
Wambach Andrew J b
Wambach Jessie b
Irondequoit Cemetery
0000 Evershed Frank C
Evershed Robert F
Wieners Rd begins
Duran-Eastman Park
Cumberland Street
from 212 Clinton Avenue
North, east, to 815 North;
ward 7
Right Side
5 Greenberg Harry
7 Vacant
9-9a Cumberland The
9 New York Medical & Sur-}
10 gical Institute
Mesger Louis physician
Mesger L K Dr
Scott Harry B
Patterson Herman
Cohurn Wm T
Kammer Louis F
Bente William G
Johnson E Lory Mrs
Heimbacher Charles A
Johnson Ernest L
Lord Louis M
Clark Frances Mrs
Bristol St ends
11 Thompson Mary A Mrs
13 Marshall Louise furnished
13 rooms
15 Goldman Samuel
Nafert Harry physician
Ferreil Mabel
Morris Nanette H
Ley Benjamin
Cohen Julius b
DANFORTH ST. 1919-1920

54 Strasser Henry J
Strasser Michael H b
62 Strasser Henry J
Strasser Michael
Strasser William
Strasser Henry G
64 Paul George J
Paul Florence C b
Paul George M b
68 Apfel Henry C
72 Back Edwin
78 Fogarty Michael J grocer b
82 Bergin William R
Bergin John J b
Hill David B b
86 Johnson George
Evans Lucina P Mrs b
Hortense St crosses
89 Keefe James H
Keefe Augustine F b
100 Kaiser Charles W
104 Hart Richard
108 Morey Ralph J
112 Helmbold George H
114 Lockward John
118 Lockward John
from 135 West Avenue, south, to 186 Monroe Avenue; ward 18

Right Side

51 Beach Floyd H
53 Smith William W Dr
Smith Laura A b
69 Lawrence Henry E Prof
Lawrence Helen b
75 Ogden Horace G Rev
Ogden Jesse b
Ogden Edward b
Ogden Terryance b
88 Myers Frederick L
Myers Frederick L jr b
95 Skuse Thomas G
Skuse Helen M b
103 Harkness Clarence M Mrs
Harkness Jessie M b
Martin Mary b
109 Schmidt Rudolph Mrs
Schmidt Gertrude b
Schmidt Rudolph L b
121 Dutton Harry A
Dutton Gladys b
Dutton George b
129 Ford George G
Ford Elliott P b
Harvard St crosses
134 Rober Charles S
149 McIntyre Mary F
McIntyre Frances H b
McIntyre Thos A b
155 Pembroke Winfield F
Gilmor Eyla U Mrs
Gilmor Clarion b
Gilmor Nelle P b
161 Burke Adelaide Mrs
Burke Harriet M b
Burke Lillian P b
169 Goldstein Reuben b
Goldstein Joseph b
175 Sullivan Anna Mrs
Sullivan Anna E b
Sullivan Edward J b
Sullivan Charles B
Sullivan William J K b
183 Baxter Wm N
Baxter William S b
189 Susie Charles
Susie Emilie E b
195 Beaty James P
Beaty Roberta b
Beaty Wallace b
Moran John F Mrs
203 Hartfelder John
209 Jameson Arthur Mr & Mrs
215 Bristol Martin F
Bristol Milie J b
223 Norton Oakley W Dr
MacQuire Florence
229 Gibbons Martha C Mrs
Gibbons Ruby b
Evans Robert b
235 Connors John
Connors Charles b
Connors Alice b
Connors Adelaide b
243 Cummins Fred G
249 Clark Mary E
Clark Elizabeth A b
255 McPherson Donald
261 Dossenbach Herman
267 Williams Herbert G
271 McKeever William M
277 McGraw John F
287 Keenan Edward A
Keenan John E b
293 Firestone Sigmund Mr & Mrs
297 Alvarezo Dierita Mr & Mrs
303 Makentz Leon
309 Hershey Samuel L
317 Lansing William I
Lansing William E b
Lansing Walter I b
Lansing James Mrs b
Left Side
50 Witherpoon Chas R Dr
Thayer St crosses
52 Mericle Jay F
Smith Ray W b
56 Keenan John
62 Byrne Joseph P
Byrne Edith b
70 Burton Marion Mrs
Burton Andrew b
Burton Sara F b
76 Mousson Thomas G
Mousson Laura A b
84 Seiber Edward J
90 Jacobstam Abram
96 Burleson Solomon Mrs
Burleson John Rev b
Burleson Guy Mrs b
104 Shale Frederick A Mrs
Shale M Eva Bene b
110 Whiffler Lewis S
116 Clapp Howard H
Harkness RL Mrs
130 Webber LR Dr
Harvard St crosses
144 Montgomery William A
Montgomery Hannah L
150 Kocenthal Marcus
152 Watters William F
164 Fox Charles
Fox J Randolph b
170 Davis Robert W
180 Antisale Louis M
Antisale Margaret D b
Antisale Mary C b
184 Moshier Arthur A
Moshier Arthur L b
186 Jones Benjamin
Jones Hettie b
190 Brooks Harbert G
Brooks Florence T b
Brooks Florence L b
196 Foster Sandys B
Foster Josiaya b
204 Hunsmiller Joseph
Hunsmiller Monroe A b
210 Rose John W
218 Doyle Joseph P
224 Platt J Millie E
230 Yawman Frank J
236 VanHee Daniel L
243 Reed Edna K
250 Marjorie b
255 Greene Vernon W
260 McCrease Thomas L
266 Jones Benjamin Mrs
Stone Emily L b
276 Enders William F
287 Calhoun Walter A Dr
288 Harvey John
290 Brewster A Louise Mrs
Brewster Anna L b
294 Welch Jemima
Welch Marie A b
Welch Regis E b
304 Myers Susan Mrs
Bridgford Nellie Mrs
Bridgford Charles M b
310 Schneider Albert W
312 Goldberg Samuel
Darwin Street
from 135 West Avenue, south, to 188 Monroe Avenue; ward 21

Right Side

15 Sullivan Dennis E
21 Emerson Benjamin C
Emerson Carl F
22 Emerson Catherine b
25 Benson Simon
27 Beal Alfred
Hays Sara W Mrs
Hays Henry W b
Frankenstein Jacob
297 Blankenburger Samuel M
DAY PL.
1919-1920

21 Camping Raymond J
Barton Neil E b

Left Side
3 Howard Herbert P
3 Wahl Lottie Mrs
5 Sugrue Michael F
7 Webber Harry K
9 Rogers Grover C

Dayton Street
from 56 Avis, north, to 267
Lewiston Ave.; ward 10

Right Side
94 Ryan Edward
Ryan James V b
Pullman Ave crosses N Y C R R crosses
Palm St crosses
108 Durkiu William F
172 Woodward J Edward
Woodward Sarah E Mrs b
178 Schaun John A
186 Bliss Lester E
192 Botzung George
178 Schaad John A
000 Eastman Kodak Co. warehouse

Left Side
95 Coleman George F
Coleman Germain L b
Carson Richard b
Hogan Reginald b
Pullman Ave crosses N Y C R R crosses
000 Eastman Kodak Co. warehouse

161 Hogan William E
Hogan Edna V b
171 Davis Earl W
Davis Willbur b
179 Allen Louis J
Allen James D b
Allen Margaret b
187 Strait Edwinn E
Baume John b
000 Kodak High School

Right Side
96 Coleman George F
Coleman Germain L b
Carson Richard b
Hogan Reginald b
Pullman Ave crosses N Y C R R crosses

Dayton Street
from 50 Baumann, east, to
907 Hudson Avenue; ward 17

Right Side
59 Czerkas Victor
61 Hill Jay
63 Cherry Boleslaw
65 Dorborz Michael
75 Szalaski Joseph
70 Jonski Frank
95 Koscik Joseph F milk b
97 Barthes Stanley
99 Koffeke Leon
107 Chudaniski Walter
Marchalk Stanley
109 Wojtos Felix
113 Zezup Anthony
111 Czerpi Joseph
113 Schleyer Thomas
115 Jablonski Michael

Left Side
16 Delorm Frederick I
90 Godliv rico Peter
92 Guellls Peter
94 Nowak Walter
96 Czczak Bronislaw
122 Staba Frank
124 Scheer Frank
136 Lanck William

- Dean Street
from 19 Frank, southwest, to
John, and from 21 Kent, to
100 Oak; ward 2

Right Side
00 Central School (No 5)
Jones St crosses
22 Pilarosca Domenico
24 Gallone, Antonio

28 Dandino Nunzio
John St crosses
Street not opened across R R
Kent St crosses

Left Side
5 Johnson Sven G
5 Donato Francesco
7 Palo Luigi
Torragroca Pasquale
Jones St crosses
John St crosses
Street not opened across R R
Kent St crosses

DeJonge Street
from 46 Remington, east, to
44 Joseph Avenue; ward 17

Right Side
5 Stulpin Victor
7 Seltz William C
9 Feldberg Israel
11 Groenhof Johanna
13 Grese Charles H
13 Ortelee Henry W
Ortelee Milton C b
Ortelee Marcus H b
Schunske Charles A tailor
17 Frank George A
DeLorm Fred
17 Radde Frank
Pekarovsky Meyer
Pekarovsky Abraham b
19 Grese Charles H
19 Ortelee Alda A b
23 VanBork John
23 VanBork George b
23 Sidnain James b
25 Van Bork Frank b
25 Frank Samuel
27 Dobner Adam
29 Britenbach, Peter

Left Side
4 Stenzel Charles
6 Fleischer C Erich
Fleischer Johanna b
Fleischer Mary A b
Fleischer Charlotte b
8 Berkausae Albert
Welz Albert b
Lee Ernest b
10 Stalker George H
Stalker Olive M b
Stalker Franklin H b
12 Fritz William H b
14 Schmidt Wm
Schmidt Irving A
Schmidt Augusta Mrs b
16 corshey Harry C
Tugovle John
18 VanMaren Maria Mrs
VanMaren Nelle b
20 Welke William
22 Koster Frank
24 Schmidt Emil
24 Wolter Alphonse
26 Hendricks John A
28 Field John J
32 Radke William G
Radtky John W

Delano Street
from 115 York, west, to 32
Child; ward 80

Right Side
12 Carline Susie Mrs
Jackson Ella
Mahussen Olive b
18 Ireland Geo B
20 Slups Harry
24 Wade Joseph E
28 Whall John
Whall Sarah b
26 Newton Jasper

- Delawar St. 143

Delawar Street
from 78 Atlantic Avenue,
north, to 97 Anderson Avenue;
ward 6

Right Side
12 Sharp Harvey E
Devitt Henry b
16 Matrens John J
Fraedenburg Charles B
22 Blaine John B
28 Kennedy Mary E Mrs
Spicer William b
George Harry K E b
Bates Charles b
32 Walsh David E
Walsh Marlon R b
38 Ford John A
Ford Catherine Mrs b
42 Kennedy John E
Ryckman Effie Mrs b
44 Sames August C
46 Conley John P b
54 Kennedy John L

Left Side
9 Hunt Leo
16 Graves Pauline Mrs
Graves Arthur J b
Gallagher Emily R Mrs
Ring Gay
21 Gallagher John
Gallagher Ellen M b
27 Slade Floyd W
31 Walrath Frank
Wood Edward J b
Pye Walter b
Wood Samuel b
31 Richards Eugene
37 Allen George R
Allen Bassler b
Allen Doris E b
Allen Grace L b
35 Wurkhelser Harry E
Corbett Jane R
53 Robison Frank
Kircher Elmer b
Flint broccoli A
Fling Glen b
57 Jager John F
Gelmer Frank b
Muller Beatrice V b
61 O'Brien William
Weston Margaret Mrs
O'neill Patrick b

Delevan Street
from 244 North, southeast, to
119 Scioto; ward 16

Right Side
1 Drexler Lawrence
Hartts Alice Mrs
Marchant Isa Mrs
Lyons Notlage Mrs
Way Nellie
Kelly E B
Kutz Paintzena Mrs
9 Sparsky Mary Mrs
Knopte Paul
Gorman Mary Mrs

Schlitta St crosses
19 Robinson Martha L Mrs
Schram Schram b
25 Adams Anna Mrs
Adams Gideon W b
Goodlow Charles b
Munce Michael E Mrs
29 Meyer Christian M
Meyer David G b
Meyer C Maud b
33 Caron Hyman
37 Kramer Daniel
Mackee A b
43 Mathes Katherine
Mathes Valentine b
Mathes Josephine b
47 Verr Bob A
Busby Susan B
51 Lawrence William B
Honey Arlene H
Hoen George H b
33 Beefham Emma M
Beefham Hannah Mrs b
57 Butler John
59 Rapp Julia Mrs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>DEPEW ST.</td>
<td>1919-1920</td>
<td>DEWEY AVE.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**DePotter Place**

- from 912 Blossom Road, north-erly; ward 21

**Right Side**

- Zorsch William O
- Jans Abraham
- Tanis Henry C
- 10 Roberts William H
- 14 Cordaville Edward
- 14 Cordaville Burton
- 28 VanDusen Edelbert

**Left Side**

- Van Orman Myron M
- Van Orman Maxwell b
- Myron McFall Clare J

**Devon Road**

- from junction Scottsville Road and Pioneer, west; to Kings-oro Road; ward 19

**Right Side**

- Phillips Joseph E
- Harris Floyd A
- VanOrman Myron M
- VanOrman Maxwell b
- VanOrman Myron M
- VanOrman Maxwell b

**Left Side**

- Vacant
- Avery Ralph
- Holt John

**Dewey Avenue**

- from 787 Lyell Avenue, north, across city line; wards 9, 10, 23

**Right Side**

- Enie Foundry Co
- 80 Ridley Carrie Mrs
- 80 Ridley Carrie Mrs
- 80 Ridley Carrie Mrs
- 80 Ridley Carrie Mrs

**Left Side**

- Vacant
- Avery Ralph
- Holt John

**Devonshire Court**

- from Westgate Terrace, east; ward 19

**Right Side**

- 50 Erie Foundry Co
- 50 Erie Foundry Co
- 50 Erie Foundry Co
- 50 Erie Foundry Co

**Left Side**

- Vacant
- Avery Ralph
- Holt John

**Jones Ave ends**

- 30 Sanford Charles H
- 30 Sanford Charles H
- 30 Sanford Charles H

**Larkin St ends**

- 106 Sanford Charles H
- 106 Sanford Charles H
- 106 Sanford Charles H

**House Directory supplement**

- Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · City Directories Collection
- Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · City Directories Collection

1075 Thistle Thomas E Mr & Mrs
1083 Sherman A Mr & Mrs
1093 Uebel Ottmar J A Mr & Mrs Mc Ardle Peter H b
1097 Cochenour Mary A Mrs
1488 DuRocher Albert H Mr & Mrs Scherer John Mr & Mrs Screener Fred J b
1485 Eyer Frank H saloon
1487 DeSanto Michael barber
1489 Quinn Bernard Mr & Mrs Seeley George E Mr & Mrs
1491 Oneida County Creameries Co creamery
1493 Rochester Sterling Grocery Co Estor Anna Mrs Estor George H b Estor Carl J b Hess Casper b
1497 Ester Anna Mrs market
0000 Vacant
1511 Smith Arthur H Dr & Mrs Knickerbocker Avenue crosses
1549 School No 40 Ave St crosses
1565 Colgan Frank J Dr & Mrs Pullman Ave crosses
1587 Brightman George Mr & Mrs Collier Arthur J Mr & Mrs b Brightman Jack A b
1601 Clark Paper & Mfg Co St. E Ave begins
1615 Kalkbrenner John Mr & Mrs
1629 Henderson George W Mr & Mrs
1655 Ederidge Frank R Mr & Mrs
1657 Ryan Edmund C Mr & Mrs Wilton Ave begins
1683 Halpin Robert garage DeNeve Ave begins
1701 Rose Ernest A barber
1705 Meyerhoff Fred E market
1707 Niblack Fred G grocer Lewiston Ave crosses
1801 Schuyler Fred V hotel
1817 Mahar Llewellyn Mr & Mrs Mahar Florence M Mrs b
1915 Niblack Fred G Mr & Mrs
2055 Worden James O teamster
Diamond Place
from 263 Webster Avenue, northwest; ward 18

Right Side
4 VanMalder Thomas
6 Gossen Jonas
8 Wrayno Mary Mrs
8 Fox Mary Mrs
10 Yap John G Jr
12 Walling Minnie Mrs
Walling Edna H b
Walling Millard C b

Left Side
3 Coleman James C
Smith Leon A
5 Schrader Charles W
9 Shaw Wesley
13 Pitcher Paul P Blacksmith
15 Pitcher Preston P

Dickinson Street
from 1145 Portland Avenue; west, across Mitchell; ward 22

Right Side
18 Geler George
20 Arnold Anna M Mrs
Arnold Frank H b
26 Van Deputte William
30 Herne William
Hubbard Josephine E Mrs b
60 Gmelin Edward W
64 Hildebrand George
70 Steenzel Henry E
Pahl Freema b
86 Autey Rose B Mrs
Hallett George P
88 DeJonge Edward C
DeJonge George G b
102 Prisgen George J
106 DeKan Leo

Mitchell St cros ses
160 Wendelgass Charles
Wendelgass Frank X b
Wendelgass Helen b
Wendelgass Harriet b
202 Maxwell Frank R
204 Spengler Aloys

Left Side
23 Rush Harry L
25 Storer Lyell J
29 Dickinson Phoebe Mrs
69 Lasink Joseph
79 Conboy Miller Frances b
83 Banham Fred
Schoen Fred J b
91 Armstrong Clarence J
97 Gould Edgar O
149 Kasbohn Charles W

Mitchell St cros ses
167 Rohr Daniel A
25 Delmar Nellie M Mrs
278 Dunham Mary E
179 Paul Elsworth J
181 Hopkins Paul
183 LaLonde John H
201 Vreeland William A
215 Vanderbrook Frank

Dielm Street
across 231 Caroline, south, to 156 Benton; wards 13, 14

Right Side
5 Pannells Otto
13 Eisenberg Carl
15 Koch Henry J
21 Gangross George J
20 Doer Fred

Caroline St cros ses
65 Lockamyner John
88 Armstrong Charles
71 Swallow Frederick I
Swallow Helen Mrs b
73 Stegman Christopher
79 Ryder John J
83 Hoverson Thomas C

Left Side
52 Shuckw Jacob H
10 Murphy Louis
14 Nunnoled George

Div. Place
from 716 North Goodman; east, ward 18

Right Side
15 Diringer John M
21 Haupenthal Joseph
Haupenthal Alfred b
Haupenthal Herbert J b
27 DeDolder Jacob
Northrop Isaiah b
31 Schultheis Joseph N
Schultheis Norman b
32 Depler Thomas F
39 Weaver David E
Nelson Stanley
41 Tucker Clarence
Nelson Charles S b
46 Suter George F
47 Torrance William

Left Side
22 Fritz John C
Fritz Charles b
28 Knapp William N
Knapp Grace B
Knapp Martha E b
32 Ballard Clarence
34 McGurie Anna
35 Wormuth Rudolph
44 Bechtold Frank
46 Huff Irving E
Huff Eugene b
48 Schacter Clarence H
50 Milroy Louis E
54 Beirrell E L
56 Peddle William E
Peddle Edward b
62 Soddock August C

Division St
from 24 St. Paul, east, to 23 Clinton Avenue N.; ward 5

Right Side
Rear of stores on Main St East
77 Schneider Bros printers

Left Side
34-42 Rose L P Co Inc boots and shoes
44-46 Sibley Lindsay & Cur Co carpenter shop and househouse
62 Piccadilly Theatre stage entrance

Dix St
from 276 Otis, north, to 123 Villa; ward 10

Right Side
12 Newman William
14 Miller Walter F
16 Murtry Joseph
18 Knobles Edward
20 Jones Lena Mrs
22 VanRoo George
24 Shepner Henry W
32 Taylor George
36 Brown Emma
Brown George b
Brown Homer b
Brown Norman b
40 Harttel Frank
42 Breckenridge James
108 Bohn Otto
104 Munnekirk Albert A

Left Side
11 Tennesse George H
13 Babcock William A
Harttel Philip W b

Dock Street
from 78 Pembroke, north, to Erie Canal; ward 14

Donlon Street
from 174 Milburn, north; ward 12

Right Side
11 VanDeWege John
9 Keegan Michael
Donlin Tommy H b
Donlin Edward J b
9 Smith Margaret E
Smith Mary
83 Pfleger A
7 Sim James B
7 Bylott William
Bylott John W b
5 Vacant
3 Newcomb Alfred
1 Auglsson C
1 Sandrey Morris

Left Side
14 Dupre Chas J
12 DeWolff Abraham
10 Osterling Peter
Osterling Peter b
8 DeWitt William
6 Loyan Peter
42 Frank Fred
4 Mutrie Joseph
24 Fekke Peter
2 Fekke Peter jr

Dorun Street
from 140 Plymouth Avenue, southeast, to 775 Exchange; ward 19

Right Side
5 Mollard George
Kirby Joseph
7 Gleason John
9 Frost Jesse M
15 Snyder Joseph
Sample William b
17 Lauch Charles
19 Ottley Harry
23 Hollister Emmett C
29 Shaw Arthur
Carlson Charles J
36 Cramer Michael
41 Spellman Stephen J
45 Cooper Perry N
Moore Fred A
61 Mallyod John P
Mallyod Walter J b
57 Ford Donald
61 LeMoyn George H
LeMoyn William A b
3 Harttel Joseph
73 Litzberger August

Left Side
20 Oliver Charles
22 Westlake Erskine
24 Gardner John B
30 Lauer Nicholas
Fraul August P
30 Hart Mary Mrs
Hart Joseph A b
Hart Mary M b
42 Zerbe Otto
44 Dresseler Herbert A
40 Osburn Louis
62 Nagel George E
Nagel Francis A b
Schott Robert J
Schott Cora E b
56 DeBoisse Frank
58 Wilson Perry
62 Quin Thomas E
DOVER ST.

from 467 St. Paul, west; ward 5
Left Side
1 Holderer August horse-shoer
2 Haegel John
3 Moko John
4 Noyes John J
5 Burton Frank W
7 Mitchel Stephen C
8 Koesterer Otto F
9 Kuntz Louis
16 Rochester Germicide Co

disinfectants
Railroad crosses
0 Curtice Bros Co storage

Downs Street from 32 Stone, east, to 23 Clinton Avenue S.; ward 4
Right Side
2 Vacant
4 Temple Theatre stage entrance

Doxtater Alley from 186 Frank, east, to 71 Franklin; ward 2

Draper Street from 684 North, southeast, to 995 Portland Avenue; ward 5
Right Side
3 Friedman Bernard variety store h
Unity St ends
7 Mitchell Stephen C
Mitchell Henry W b
Concord St crosses
21 Raufelsen William J
Lauer Crescent ends
23 Koerner Emella Mrs
25 Vacant

Left Side
00 Concord School (No 18)
Concord St crosses
00 New York State Railways
Rochester Lines
36 Sitter Charles
39 Caccamise Charles W
physician h
DRIVING PARK AVE.

1919-1920

DRIVING PARK AVE.

Driving Park Avenue
from Genesee River, across 858 Lake Avenue, west and northwest to Ridgeway Avenue near Erie Canal; ward 10

Right Side

Maplewood Park
Maplewood Ave begins

Maplewood Park
Lake Ave crosses

108 Cole Is A M Mrs
109 Cole James M b
122 Robbins George B Mr & Mrs
128 LaPlante Jennie Mrs
130 Gerling Albert P Mr & Mrs
138 Hamm Homer A Mr & Mrs
140 Sanger Helen H Mrs
152 McCue Frank E Mrs
160 O'Hare John C Mr & Mrs
166 Freeland Minnie L Mrs
172 Troy Christian J Mr & Mrs
180 Buel John A Mr & Mrs
186 Sheridan Peter M Mr & Mrs
191 Harrison Charles V Mr & Mrs
193 Sheridan James M b
196 Sheridan Edward F b
199 Sheridan Kathryn A b
205 Sheridan May L b
210 Rochester Girls Home
216 McNiel Bernard F Mr & Mrs
222 Merrett Elizabeth M Mr & Mrs
228 Buel John T Mr & Mrs
234 Robinson Fred Mr & Mrs
240 Henricus Theresa Mary Mrs
244 White Charles Mrs
246 Kenyon Joseph D Mr & Mrs
251 Griffin George C Mr & Mrs
258 Hammill Frank R
268 Moses Wilson Mr & Mrs
269 Hughes Mathew E Mr & Mrs
278 Hughes Florence E b
282 Hughes Helen B b
288 Dock J b
291 Doyle Lucy M b

Pierpont St crosses

284 Brain Beatrice Mrs
290 Lambert Herbert B Mr & Mrs
310 Otto Otto S Mr & Mrs
315 Wolfe Otto S Mr & Mrs
321 McCreary Burton H Mr & Mrs

Dewey Ave crosses

346 Nicolaakas Costadinos
364 Golden & Baynes grocers
361 Park Theatre
382 McCreary Burton H Mr & Mrs

108 Cole Is A M Mrs
109 Cole James M b
122 Robbins George B Mr & Mrs
128 LaPlante Jennie Mrs
130 Gerling Albert P Mr & Mrs
138 Hamm Homer A Mr & Mrs
140 Sanger Helen H Mrs
152 McCue Frank E Mrs
160 O'Hare John C Mr & Mrs
166 Freeland Minnie L Huber Fred H Mr & Mrs
172 Troy Christian J Mr & Mrs
210 Rochester Girls Home
216 McNiel Bernard F Mr & Mrs
222 Merrett Anna C b
228 Buel John T Mr & Mrs
234 Robinson Fred Mr & Mrs
240 Henricus Theresa Mary Mrs
244 White Charles Mrs
246 Kenyon Joseph D Mr & Mrs
251 Griffin George C Mr & Mrs
258 Hammill Frank R
268 Moses Wilson Mr & Mrs
269 Hughes Mathew E Mr & Mrs
278 Hughes Florence E b
282 Hughes Helen B b
288 Dock J b
291 Doyle Lucy M b

Pierpont St crosses

284 Brain Beatrice Mrs
290 Lambert Herbert B Mr & Mrs
310 Otto Otto S Mr & Mrs
315 Wolfe Otto S Mr & Mrs
321 McCreary Burton H Mr & Mrs

Dewey Ave crosses

346 Nicolaakas Costadinos
364 Golden & Baynes grocers
361 Park Theatre
382 McCreary Burton H Mr & Mrs

Stout Henry a
Consauls Mary A b
500 Barnes Fred W Mr & Mrs
502 Selkirk William Mr & Mrs
558 Kettherer Raymond M Mr & Mrs
514 Leibman George M Mr & Mrs
518 Werp Edward G Mr & Mrs
Hewitt Henry M b

Lark St crosses

438 Helling August C Mr & Mrs
452 Eschenbach Jacob H b
458 Pepper Harry J Mr & Mrs
558 Bridgeman Charles S Jr & Mrs
Allen Gertrude S b

Dove St begins

550 Gould Alvin grocer b
574 Corcoran Stephen W Mr & Mrs
576 Eysaman Neilie M Mrs
600 Flower City Tissue Mills Co
B R & P R crosses

520 Schroeder William A Mr & Mrs

Eddy Road crosses:
Knowlton Ave ends

Left Side

Hastings St ends

5 Veterinary Hospital Fire Dept.

Hose Co No 10
Engine Co No 10

000 Y M C A (Maplewood Borough)
Lake Ave crosses

000 Vacant

107 Nick Frank J

000 Grace Methodist Church

141 Fletcher Elmer H Mr & Mrs
Fleder Caroline b
Fleder Mary J b
Fleder Laura J b

147 Underhill Harry Mr & Mrs

149 Parker Frank

151 Linnder A Mr & Mrs
Linnder Adelyn M b

151 Linnder Norman A

157 Nacy Edwin

159 Osgood Nancy J Mrs

163 Pflugl Henry Jr & Mrs

173 Ansell George

175 Ballon Earl M
Beuckman Bernice b
Monroe Sales Corp 414 Bragdon Claude F ar- chitect
415 Schrewe R C produce
416 Connor Agnes chro- notist
423 N Y State Dept of Highways
Edwards Charles M di- vision engineer
425 Edwards Realty Co
426 Wright John C ins.
427 Underwriters Executive O Hare
488 Howard Edwin W mach- inery
433 Reading Bone Fertilizer Co
434 Beys Sales Co
444 Colvin-Fleming Lumber Co Inc
447 Knapp Himer contractor
448 Chattin Nursery Co
449 Guaranty Nursery Co
500 Todd Henry A dentist
501 State Superintendent of Elections
502 Fendt J J Churches of Rochester
507 Hatton Horace T ar- chitect
508 Dayton Label Co
511 Shail L W Co nurserymen
Division Alfred H nursery- man
510 Peeters Drawn Steel
511 Deskin & Fitch Con- struction Co Inc
512 Social Welfare League of Rochester
Frank W Gen sec
517 Lydon & Hanford Co advensing
518 Witter & Lachman in Ralph M landscape architect
521 Platt J Mills architect
527 New York Life Ins Co
528 Georgia Paper-Shel Pe- can Co Inc
600 Brown D H & Co Inc
601 General manager
602 Burr Belleville hospital
607 Burr Marvin vocal tchr
609 Imperial Floor Co
44 Smith Clarence W books
46 Page & Shaw confection- ers
48 Fuller Shoe Co
105 O’Hara Lillian A milli- nery
54 Tice & Gates, china and glassware.—See page 735
56 Oelmann Henry Co., jew- elers and diamond im- porters.—See page 782
58 Servis Edwin E & Co tailors
60 Abrams Clarence J pho- tographer
Galsky Bros ladies tai- lors
Young Arthur G music teacher
Wolfson Albert violin tcbr
62 Moll A Co milliners
64 Baer Brothers coats and suits
65 Deverian Robert V rugs
70 Mulcahy & Co milliners
75 Tift&klyan Bros rugs
Beaulnc Josephine gowns
Joslyn W E dentist
Stroeb Anthony ladies tailor
Saunders Irving photographer
74 Morey E F millinery
76 Maloney H F furrier
78 Genece Valley Club

1919-1920

100 Fl-Jac Screen Corp
102 Long Maid art goods
104 Kerr William B dancing school
106 Garner Furniture Co
108 Yawman & Erbe Mfg Co office supplies
120 Rochester Club
Gibbs St begins
House Directory supplement
158 EAST AVE.
422-426 Household Art Rooms & decorators
250 Vacant
254 Vacant
256 American Auto Supply Co
258 Halvander Eugene storage batteries
260 Scallon-stanley Co Inc auto tires
262 Elliott Advertising Serv- ice
264 Scallon-Stanley Co Inc auto tires
Pittkin St begins
270 Carpenter Wm F confec- tioner
272 Foster John F
274 Smith J B b.
276 Stewart Products Service Station
278 Howe Thomas E
280 Woodruff M A restaurant
282 Woodruff Miles A
284 Vacant
286 Weigand Edward shemk
N Union St begins
292 Meisch John B saloon b.
296 Stewart Products Service Station
298 Howe Thomas E
298 Lynch Nichols
Coughlin Robert
Egeleston Lanson W
300 Foster Lubin C automo- biles
302-306 Moline-Knight Sales Co Inc
308-312 LeHardy Paul automo- biles
316 Smith Anna
318 Drew James
318 Lewis & Robbins barbers
320 Cornforth & Co
322 Shay George bakery
324 Simmonses Fred R auto accessories
326 Lowen Bruce M
Love Gerald M
328 Simpson Henry R Inc auto accessories
334 Duff John market
332 Roberts May Mrs
Gommenginger Allda Mrs Gommenginger Palmer B
334 Raithel Auto Supply Co

Lawrence St begins
336-340 Boyce Adrian H auto- mobiles
341 Whiting H L automobiles
342 Ade Carl C architect
343 Barrows C Storrs archi- tect

Smith Howard O power equipment
Boyer Fritz H
346 Whiting H L automobiles
350 Vacant
352 Union Oil Works service station
360 Stuart Estella
362 Tobels Gertrude S Mrs b.
362 Huns John J service sta- tion
366 Rochester Clinic
Fitch Ralph R physician
Palmer Myron B physi- cian
O‘eman Lawrence N physi- cian
Haller David physician
Prince Howard L physician

Alexander St crosses
384 Sibley Hiram W
386 Pond Marble B b.
400 Sibley Foster H
400 First Church of Christ (Scientist)

Prince St begins
400 Ettenheimer S Louis
Eastman Avenue from 1901 Lake Avenue, west, to 1858 Dewey Avenue; word 15

Right Side

6 Duffy William J
Duffy Emma A m

12 Eckel Michael M & Mrs

18 Richards Ralph O Mr & Mrs

24 Foley George F Mr & Mrs

30 Smith James M & Mrs

36 Breuer Clarence C Mr & Mrs

42 Wright Lillian M

48 Hill Charles H Mr & Mrs

54 Wealthy John Mr & Mrs

60 DeRycke Ethel M & Mrs

66 Dunn Robert E

72 Graus Nicholas Jr Mr & Mrs

78 Palmer Oliver

84 Muslin George Mr & Mrs

90 DeRycke Ethel M & Mrs

96 Gaidler James Mr & Mrs

102 Wells Charles J Mr & Mrs

108 Blowes William W Mr & Mrs

114 Heard Constant N Mr & Mrs

120 Heald Joseph A

126 Vacant

132 Croft Philander R Mr & Mrs

138 McLain Guy Mr & Mrs

144 Harness Burton A Mr & Mrs

150 Waythose Henry F Mr & Mrs

156 Weather Joseph M & Mrs

162 Allen Minnie Mrs

168 Wilcox Daniel S Mr & Mrs

170 Cober Howard R Mr & Mrs

174 Chairer Edmund Mr & Mrs

180 Lindhorst Henry J Mr & Mrs

186 Vanderbeck Louisa M

192 Hodge Thomas Mr & Mrs

198 Coombs Herbert J Mr & Mrs

204 Gaulder Edgar R Mr & Mrs

210 Murphy Martin B Mr & Mrs

216 Morris Willard Mr & Mrs

222 Wheeler Floyd A Mr & Mrs

228 Dietrich Charles Mr & Mrs

234 Didward Catherine Lb

240 Tick Edward Mr & Mrs

246 Schwartz Harry H Mr & Mrs

252 Tarbox Oliver A Mr & Mrs

258 Goodwill St crosses

264 Pyore George A Mr & Mrs

270 Palmetor Albert Mr & Mrs

276 Crane Alexander S Mr & Mrs

282 Decker Richard F Dr & Mrs

288 Underwood William Mr & Mrs

294 Wright Leon A Mr & Mrs

300 Bradt J Mrs

306 Killian John I Mr & Mrs

312 Rueben Martin G Mr & Mrs

318 Warner Irving Mr & Mrs

324 Reeves Robert J Mr & Mrs

330 Wood Fred Mr & Mrs

336 Hutchinson Iva B

342 Gage James Mr & Mrs

348 Goodwill St crosses

354 Reynolds Mary E Mr & Mrs

360 Goodwill St crosses

366 Goodwill St crosses

Left Side

29 Bresie Charles A Mr & Mrs

31 Bohrer Edward J Mr & Mrs

37 Hudach James Mr & Mrs

43 Fennessey William D Mr & Mrs

47 Speary Fred H Mr & Mrs

53 Landrock Herman P Mr & Mrs

61 Mosers Frances Mrs

67 Foley Michael Mr & Mrs

73 Northrop Adelbert F Mr & Mrs

79 Ziegler William H Mr & Mrs

85 Fowler Daniel J Mr & Mrs

83 Winkler Joseph A Mr & Mrs

85 Smith Dayton G Mr & Mrs

91 Hinch Walter E Mr & Mrs

97 Winkler Walter K Mr & Mrs

103 Craft William Mr & Mrs

109 Fernandes Cornelius Mr & Mrs

115 Davis William E Mr & Mrs

121 Coombs Herbert J Mr & Mrs

127 Allen Harry M Mr & Mrs

133 Mumby Hooper Hl Mr & Mrs

133 Giroux John V Mr & Mrs

139 Gilman Harold H Mr & Mrs

145 Vandermullen Isaac Mr & Mrs

151 Kendrick John W Mr & Mrs

157 Gordon Bernard F Mr & Mrs

163 Olin William Mr & Mrs

169 Lebo Wilber G Mr & Mrs

175 Darrow Lenore E b

181 Conlin Amos E Mr & Mrs

187 McCleary Robert Mr & Mrs

193 Dole William H

199 Sampson William Mr & Mrs

205 Samson Bert b

211 Plattner Lewis C Mr & Mrs

217 Bowleske George Mr & Mrs

Woodside St ends

229 Priccile Louis J grocer h

235 Malone John Mr & Mrs

241 Bidwell Joseph Mr & Mrs

247 Sullivan Daniel J Mr & Mrs

253 Hauss Jay W Mr & Mrs

259 Marricke George J Mr & Mrs

265 Goodwill St at

277 Coleman Alfred Mr & Mrs

283 Lawrence Mark Mr & Mrs

289 Hufe Frank A Mr & Mrs

Azo St begins

295 Kimmel August F Mr & Mrs

307 Shes Edward P Mr & Mrs

313 Shopp George W Mr & Mrs

Bickhardt Place

from 45 Byron, south; word 18

Right Side

5 Sberek Nellie Mrs

10 Blackman George K Mr & Mrs

15 Reid Floyd N

17 Slattery Thomas

19 Clancy John B

21 Heckman Herman S

Left Side

8 Smith Edward P

10 O'Hara Ella A Mrs

12 Kent Homer C

14 Messimer Thomas C

16 McGuire Anna Mrs

18 Johnson George L b

18 Holly Elise Mrs

20 Zwitzer Art

22 Johnson Grant

24 Tietz Charles E

26 Stochin George H

28 Chatterton Bycehtha L Mrs

30 Chatterton Lousie b

36 Stone Herbert W

42 Gott Beatrice M b

Eddy Road

(A continuation of Field Rd.)

from Lexington Ave., north, across Lexington to city line; word 10

Right Side

Eric canal crosses

Street not open across canal

Driving Park Avenue crosses
Ridgeway Ave crosses
Riga St ends
Wheatland St ends
0 Lay Fred E Mr & Mrs
Flanery Walter M Mr & Mrs
0 Whalen Edward L Mr & Mrs
0 Miller Andrew Mr & Mrs
0 Bohan William J Mr & Mrs
0 Perry George M Mr & Mrs
Perry John b
0 Leven Abe Mr & Mrs
Gannon Margaret b
Leavitt Ave crosses
0 Scott Charles E W

Left Side
Erie Canal crosses
Street not open across canal
Driving Park Avenue crosses

Ridgeway Ave crosses
0 Vacant
0 Venvert Camille Mr & Mrs
0 Schwartz Jacob Mr & Mrs
Habel Edward G Mr & Mrs
Leavitt Ave crosses

Eddy Street
from 322 Brown, northwest, to 66 Taylor; ward 20

Right Side
Victoria St ends
24 Branch Winfield S
26 Eastman Lee W
28 Vacant
Silber St crosses

64 Cronin Elizabeth Mrs
Cronin Michael P b
Cronin Anna E b
Cronin Cornelius C b
68 Kelly Thomas J
Blissert Martha J Mrs
Kerrman Caroline Mrs
72 Welch William H
76 Frenzel Herman B
82 Zelter Harry C

Left Side
15 Fisher Louis
Fisher Abraham b
19 McCready George
23 Night Margaret Mrs
Knight William A b
Knight Gertrude L b
Kight Charlotte G b
27 Perdue John J
Perdue Edward J b
Perdue Margaret E b
Kennel Margaret Mrs b
31 Short Elizabeth Mrs
Short Edward J b
Short Mary b
Case Josephine b
Casey Anna b
35 Duggan James
Duggan James E b
39 Kennedy Thomas B
Kennedy John W b
Kennedy Kathryn E b
Kennedy Walter b B
Kennedy Francis H b

Sliver St crosses

63 Libroidre Vincenzo
71 Stillman William
73 Knobles Anthony
Knobles Rose b
75 Merritt Arthur C
82 VanSice William R
VanSice Jacob J b
85 Murphy Thomas A
11

Edgar Street
from Norris, south, to Pin- nard; ward 21

Right Side
23 VanDemar Abram
VanDemar Paul b
VanDemar Haskell A b
VanDemar Mildred J b
25 Sipple John C
Almy Iris E b
27 Stratman Robert
28 Light Arthur S
30 Light Fred H b
Light Grace L b
Light Lina H b
Hillside Ave crosses
91 Geldhart William E
97 Fisher Conrad F
103 Cole Orin W
107 Heberger George V
107 Fletcher Thomas P
117 VanReynep Ralph V
00 Vacant

Left Side
36 Stalker James E
Fox Elizabeth C Mrs b
Fox Raymond C b
Hillside Ave crosses
86 Willink Cornelia K Mrs
Willink Mabel A b
Woodward Homer P
Willink Esther E b
Willink William H b
92 Vick Clark H Mr & Mrs
Vick Charles H b
98 Dunmond Mortimer A
101 Willink Harry J
Willink Ella B b
108 Stevens Paul
114 Banks Charles A
120 Merkel Fred b
Merkel Ida b
Merkel Eilse b

Edgeland Avenue
from Clifford Ave., beyond Sal-isbury, southerly, to Arden; ward 19

Edgemere Drive
from 1999 Highland Avenue, southerly, across city line; ward 21

Edgerton Street
from 581 Park Avenue, south, to 1246 Canterbury Road; ward 18

Right Side
11 Cohen Charles J
Cohen Hannah b
Cohen Joseph b
Cohen Samuel b
13 Mock Max Mrs
Mock Arthur W b
Mock Leonard L b
21 Vincent Charles C
21 Compton Linus
36 Hollwedel Charles I
42 Fox Albert G
45 Appel George J
00 Francis P Parker School
(No 23)
Milburn St crosses

101 Levi Meyer H
107 Finestone Lester
109 Ross Isaac W
115 Selter Harry L
121 Norwood Harry Y
129 Cayford George H
Cayford George E b
Cayford Minnie E b
135 Weller Leslie J
141 Robinson Augusta W Mrs
143 Greenberg Sol
149 Robinson Mercen C Dr
155 Grover Bernard

Harvard St crosses

171 Snow John F
Slade Lynne C
175 Wolfe Frederick O
209 Reed Louis M
Reed Edgar b
211 Reed Robert b
215 Hart William F
221 Sampson Charles H
223 Edison Eliza Mrs b
225 Gibbard Laura M
245 Weter Edward
249 Gifford Martin S b
249 Seligman Henrietta Mrs
Seligman Julia P b
Seligman Miriam b
253 Wiley Julian Mr & Mrs
271 Reilly Mary
275 Babcock William J
Doran Mary A t

Left Side
30 The Vassar Annex
Denny Lowell H
Ellis Mary Mrs b
Bisell Frank b
Beech Annie Walker b
Clarke Sherman b
Pearson Charles L
Lane Calvis C
Leighton Helene b
Smith Emily b
38 Stein Ezerel
Stein Nathan b
46 Mohr J Frederick
Moor Anna M b
Moor Frederick J b
50 Anderson Fannie Hall
Anderson Anna J b
56 Cook Daniel
64 Stonebraker Harold E
70 Donnelly Gene E
Donnelly Clement P b
72 Gottfried Jerome
76 Morese Morris
80 Gunterburg Louis M
84 Sanger Betty
Wells Solomon b
Wells Esther Mrs b
88 Sampson Allen W Dr

Milburn St crosses

100 Schoeler Aaron B
100 Stocker Rebecca
106 Merrill Allen J Mr & Mrs
Dinse Frank J b
108 Creeden Timothy
110 Sharp William W
120 Stewart J Lanching
122 Azger William J
123 Present Emanuel
128 Wilson Edwin P
140 Parchild Elmer E
146 Holloway Barbara Mrs
Holloway Jesse D b
Holloway Fred H
156 Goodman Henry

Harvard St crosses

170 Glechau Edward
176 Leard R Boyd
182 Rodger Leonard A
180 Wameley William H
Wamesly Margery Mrs b
194 Present Emanuel
202 Mills Amherst C
210 Neil Carie S Mrs
Neil Dorothy C b
218 Webber LeRoy R Dr
244 Forman Benjamin F
232 Hough David M
238 James Frederick
243 James Leon W b
244 Fellows Walter J
Wood Harriet P b
252 Ernst Cora M
Ernst Louisa J b
Ernst Helen b
Ernst Mary b
254 Ernst Louise J b
258 Schiffin Solomon
Schiffin Stella J b
Schiffin Lillian R b
262 Rosenthal Benjamin
Edgewood Park
from 718 Main W., south, to 888 Troup; ward 11

Right Side
3 Cambrellain Fred B
5 Drelm Joseph
7 Fisher Charles E
9 Crouch Thomas E
Crouch Julia A Mrs b
Crouch Charles W b
Crouch Edward H b
Crouch Julia A Mrs b
Coakley Fred J
Ziegler Abby L Mrs b

Left Side
4 Sanderson Helen M Mrs
Walsh George W b
Duffy Leonia A b
Sanderson Cora A b
RebCKER Henry
RebCKER Charles F b
8 Doody John E
Doody John E Jr b
10 Reid Charles A
Reid Clarence W b

Vacant
4 Scanlon Nora Mrs
Scanlon Nona b
Scanlon Catherine
Scanlon Florence b
Scanlon Ruth b
Scanlon Esther b
16 Mcinerney Michael G
Mcinerney Catherine E b

Edinburgh Street
from Erie Railroad, west, across Exchange, to Olaredon; ward 3

Right Side
Exchange St crosses
42 Hill William E
Hill Archibald E b
44 Caddy Fred
50 O'Loughlin Mary A Mrs
O'Loughlin Helen b
54 Smith Charles R
56 Shoes Malie W Mrs
Shoes Charles A b
58 Curtis Fred W
Curtis F Roy b
62 Harding Emma
Harding Etta b
Harding Ida b
84 Schnure John M
8 Fitzgerald St ends
80 Huestis Francis
84 Webb George
86 O'Grady Cecill C b
88 Airy Henry L
88 Bronson Clifford
92 Steely John J
96 Eichtenan John D
Eichtenan Nellie E b
104 Bogardus Nellie Mrs
Bogardus Claire b
Bogardus Ceci S b
Plymouth Ave crosses
140 Hess Company cosmetics
140 Corn Hill M E Church
140 Nathaniel Rochester School (No 3)
180 Rowland David T
O'Neill Eugene b
Sheahan Elisabeth b
Rowland Minué A b
184 Lov James A
Davis Nellie E b
186 Nichols Charles A
188 McMahan Margaret Mrs
190 Bogardus Manuf Co The
canahaum
194 Minnick Robert B
Minnick Zenil E b
198 Kastner Emma Mrs
Ohiare Cmlle
Miller Thomas
Miller Anna b
202 Slavin John
Ketting Susan T Mrs
Ketting Francis J b

206 Shults Judson D
Shults Josephine M b
211 Winter George L
218 O'Kane Mary Mrs
O'Kane Esther b
224 Yaman Frank W b
228 Bell Jan Mrs
Calendonia Ave crosses
250 Keener Henry G
254 Humphreys Alice M

Left Side
23 Storehouse
25 Madison Ida Mrs
Exchange St crosses
45 Purcell Jay
49 Ford Charles J
Ford George W b
53 Tims Julia Mrs
Burns Anna L b
55 Sanford Eari
57 Dickus George
60 Mail Edward B
61 Roosengren Margaret E Mrs
67 Dey Jeremiah M
Lea Pasquaile
75 Dean Edwin B
71 Saillena Nicola
81 Eckerter Edward
85 Wheeler Brunson
89 Donalds James
93 Toney Thomas B undertaker
95 Joplin Edward
Huff William F
Morn James
101 Jordan Wilfred T
Johnson Harriett A b
105 The Leon
Cook Katherine Mrs
Smith Josie F Mrs
Bermingam Aines M b
Romanus Raymond A
Manlax William J
Sprague Park E Dr
Beemanun Anna E
Bailey J Lester Dr
Thomas Wilmont supit
Plymouth Park
Plymouth Ave crosses
000 Immaculate Conception School Hall
191 Gastin Bruce
197 Madden Katherine A Mrs
Madden Anna K
Madden Mary O b
201 Childs James H
Kearns Edward b
Kearns Catherine Daniel b
205 Leddy Jennie M Mrs
Leddy Helen M b
207 Fenner Fred
209 Dakin Catherine J Mrs
Dakin Howard H b
215 Reardon Mary Mrs
217 Stein William
Sullivan Irene P b
219 Ryan Frank E
225 Wignall John W
227 Woods Thomas
Woods Mary Mrs
Woods Lillian b
229 Carmichel Julia Mrs
Calendonia Ave
251 Gordon Lee W
253 Corinna Frank S
255 Gotta Thomas J
Gotta Harriett A b
261 Connaughton Mary Mrs
Connaughton Emmet V b
Connaughton Laura H b
Geraghty Agnes b
263 Gran Hannah Mrs
Moran William E
Morgan Ambrose J b
265 Powers William L

Edison Street
from 64 Exchange, east and
south, to 20 Court; ward 3

Right Side
3 Weiman John N
3 Clark Philip H
5 Vogel F. Fred
7 Stritzel Matilda Mrs
Kolb Frances B Mrs b
Stritzel Flora L b
9 Bederman Charles W
11 McDonald Michael F
McDonald William J b
McDonald Ellis b
13 Hurley James
Donovan Catherine b
17 Sweeney Maggle Mrs
18 Espano Nellie Mrs
Doherty Louise Mrs b
19 Jordon Cameron E
21 Post George W

Left Side
6 Scott Richard E
8 Hauck Louis
10 Beck Frank
12 Smith George R
14 Mullen Charles
16 Ball Charles
18 Armstrong Charles
20 Stannard Major
22 Gray James

Edmonds Street
from 519 Monroe Avenue, southerly, to 34 Richard; ward 12

Right Side
1 Taylor Robert F Mr & Mrs
13 Wilkin Amelia M Mrs
Daas Hannah C b
3 Parsons James K Mr & Mrs
3 J Lawson Thomas S Mr & Mrs
5 Cowper Mary A Mrs
Cowper Stella J b
Contant Isaac G b
Contant Kathleen b
Contant Elisabeth b
7 Henon Louis E Mr & Mrs
Henon Charles E b
9 Schlutz George P Mr & Mrs
Schlutz Christian E b
Roth Peter b
Roth Joseph E b
11 Ellis Frances S dressmaker
Stone Edward C b
15 Whitney Seward M Mr & Mrs
Treadenau Albert b
15 Ryan Margaret Mrs
17 Doxtater Edward E Mrs
19 Spencer George A Mr & Mrs
Spencer Stanley G b
Spencer Stephen A b
21 Paterson George Mr & Mrs
23 Earle Burton Mr & Mrs
23 Saunders Herbert M Mr & Mrs
23 Saunders Ilda b
Saunders Irma b
25 Hendee Victor Mr & Mrs
27 Heintz Alfred G Mr & Mrs
O'Neill Elizabeth b
Heintz Jacob b
Heintz Edward b
Heintz Raymond b
29 Smith James F Mr & Mrs
29 Bailey James E Mr & Mrs
Bailey Herbert A b
Bailey Philip J b
31 Orth Henry Mr & Mrs
33 Kupferberg Reuben
Kupferberg Sidney b
Kupferberg Edward b
ELECTRIC AVE.

Webber Lauretta A b
Webber Florence E b
Harber Wilmot A Mr & Mrs
Gatler Francis J b
Gatler Helen E b
Edwards James McD Mr & Mrs
Bock Max Mr & Mrs
Ryan Joseph Mr & Mrs

Left Side
11 Turner Arthur R Mr & Mrs
17 Connelly John E
Connelly Mary A b
21 Magie Charles E
23 McLean Min A Mrs
27 Stevenson Belle Mrs
Stevenson Esther B b
Stevenson Jason C b
Stevenson Ruth A b
29 Karg George
Verian Lawrence K b
33 Clark J Stanley
Snell Edward P
55 Ballard Edna M
Ballard Asa b
Ballard Matilda M Mrs
57 Leis Herbert E
LaRoche Charles D b
LaRoche May b
59 Hanwel Fred
61 Doherty Frank
63 Neary John Mr & Mrs
Meyerhoff George E Mrs
Meyerhoff Lewis A b
Meyerhoff William H b
Meyerhoff Benjamin E b
Meyerhoff Cordeilla S b
Meyerhoff Gertht C b
71 Fritz William
73 Bosworth Anna A Mrs
Stocker Marjorie B Mrs
White Alice Walter

Adrian St crosses

39 Cowlies Elizabeth Mrs
Cowlies Frances E b
Cowlies Florence A b
Cowlies Bennett F b
85 Godbold Thomas S
Gaylord Marcus b
Gaylord Melissa S b
97 Kooch Ray
101 Gilmore Robert
107 Gorton Laura A
Miller Ernest H
Cotten Ellis b
Waddell Greta b
115 Dutcher Charles A
Dutcher Henry R b
117 Herrett Fred M
121 Fields Frederick R
123 Babcock David A
McConnell Carroll W
133 Kellogg Charles S
Thompson Ernest W
141 McCracken John W
147 Sutter W Henry

Decoy Ave crosses

123 Mount Harry B Mr & Mrs
133 Groot Frank L Mr & Mrs
137 Snitfel Charles A Mr & Mrs
209 Smyth Edette L Mrs
Babbage Edette M Mrs
Hendy Muriel W b
213 Griffiths Henry R Mr & Mrs
217 Andrews Avery G Mr & Mrs
Hyland Maude G b
219 Goodrich Franklin N Mr & Mrs
Howland Grace R Mrs b
225 Sheehan William J Mr & Mrs
Sheehan Mary A b
Sheehan Elizabeth G b
235 Arts John C Mr & Mrs
239 Barron David W Mr & Mrs

243 Atkinson Elmer W Mr & Mrs
Taglin George Mr & Mrs b
Brady Peter J Mr & Mrs
Brady Mary E b
Cunningham Andrew b
251 Renaud Joseph A Mr & Mrs
255 Gardner Henry Mr & Mrs
Gardner Carlisle H b
Haire Eliza B Mrs b
259 Ireland Samuel W Mr & Mrs
273 Harris Clyde Mr & Mrs
Pfeffer John J Mr & Mrs
281 Gargano James B Mr & Mrs
Maguire Joseph M Mr & Mrs
Gargano Amelia M b
285 McLeod Dalry
Cummings William b
Cummings Margaret b
Cocharan Alexander C b
287 Williams James H Mr & Mrs
Quall Emma J Mrs b
Chaumont St crosses
301 White Etta L Mrs
White Charles A b
Bart Nellie M b
305 Smalley Clinton E Mr & Mrs
Smalley Edward D Mr & Mrs
309 Thomas Herbert B Mr & Mrs
Thomas George W Mr & Mrs
315 Fox Michael E Mr & Mrs
319 Mahler John J Mr & Mrs
Maugete Loraine b
321 Meagher Thomas J Mr & Mrs
329 Snowman WM W Mr & Mrs
335 Sampson Fred W Mr & Mrs
Sampson Roy C b
Sampson Grace R b
341 Farr Joseph H Mr & Mrs
347 Sinclair Robert J Mr & Mrs
Purchase Clarence D Mr & Mrs
Sinclair Genevieve b
351 Butler John E Mr & Mrs
Heaney Julia b Mrs
Heaney Frances J b
Heaney Laura C b
357 Roberts William H
Roberts Rae Potter Mrs
Potter Mary F Mrs b
361 Haag Emanuel R Mr & Mrs
367 Bieck Martin F Mr & Mrs
O'Brien George A b
Donovan Clement G Mr & Mrs
B O'Brien Jeremiah L Mr & Mrs
369 Rosenblum Louis Mr & Mrs
Rosenblum Jack b
377 Maxwell Frank H Mr & Mrs
379 Aponte Jose Mr & Mrs
381 MacDonald Ronald J Mr & Mrs
Murray Adelaide b
393 Elliott Felix A Mr & Mrs
399 Cannan Herbert E Mr & Mrs
403 Stevens Henry J
Stevens K Mildred b
Norbest St crosses
415 Cromwell Gilbert Mr & Mrs
Smith Albert W b
419 Scott Ray J Mr & Mrs
Raymond Birdie R b
423 Davis Curtis C Mr & Mrs
3427 Zonkel Albert J Mr & Mrs
Farrell Rose b
Farrell Louise b
3437 MacFarland A Lee Mr & Mrs
3441 Conroy James D Mr & Mrs
3447 Langenberger Adam
Langenberger Charles Mr & Mrs b
3449 Minier Andrew L Mr & Mrs
Conklin Clifford D b
3453 Whitfield William R Mr & Mrs
Whitfield Viola b
Whitfield Hazel b
3455 Urlich Arthur W Mr & Mrs
3456 Clark Charles T Mr & Mrs
3467 Hendry Herman Mr & Mrs
3489 Schwab Floyd F Mr & Mrs

Elgin Street
from 377 Cottage, south, to 747 Seward; ward 13

Right Side
2 Maloney Joseph B
Fagan William J Mrs
Collins Edward R
Tompkins John H
Harris Dayton
10 DeVeber Giuseppe
Ganue Frank
Ganue Gertrude M b
12 Mulryan Michael J Mrs
Sawyer St begins

22 Welch Edward
24 MacIntyxe Loraine b
26 Fredmore Paul P
28 Riordan James A
30 Stephansen George
32 Rowe George V
34 Vacant

Left Side
3 Decker John
5 Molineux Charles H
7 Cook Joseph
9 Asts Herbert F
Asts Cari H b
11 Martin Frederick J
Baker John H
15 Britt Charles
17 Waters Herbert
19 Tischler George
27 Hensford Julius
23 Johnson Arthur A

Elisabeth Avenue
from 3202 Lake Ave., east, to Genesee River; ward 22

Right Side
N Y C R R crosses
00 Lascell Harry S
000 Fox Jay S
000 Blackwood Tina Mrs
000 Kallmaker Louis F
000 Cusman Frank Mr & Mrs
Cusman Lucy b
000 Dominion Feldspar Mills
B R & P R R crosses
000 Rochester & Pittsburgh Coal & Iron Co
Stairway to dock
B R & P R R crosses
000 Genesec Dock

Left Side
N Y C R R crosses
000 Rochester Folding Box Co
000 Lascell Walter D
000 McGraw John J
000 Fulton George K
000 Johnston Harold W
B R & P R R crosses
Elizabeth Place
from 11 Miller, west, to 17

Right Side
2 Reitzer Melndr
4 Dahlheim Louis F
6 Blaisi Raymond G
8 Glasgow Richard
10 Amberg Charles

Left Side
1 Deutsch George J
Weis Katharine b
3 Kafer M Mrs
5 Mouliden Frank

Elizabeth Street
from 222 Main West, north, to 138 Allen; ward 1

Right Side
8-12 Vacant

Left Side
20 Reams Edward P
22-28 Rochester Lithographing Co
30 Public Morgue
32-38 Rochester Lithographing Co
40 Abraham Albert A attendant office
42 Clara Julius J
46 Morgan Fred E
50 Krebs Anna P Mrs
54 McGarry George
Weis George M b
Green George b
Meade Harry b
58 Allen Francie C
Allen Susannah E b
Allen Thomas W b
Allen John C b
64 Ellis Joseph J

Left Side
Side of building
Industrial St begins

29-35 Knowlton M Co paper box machinery and supplies
Auburn Ball Bearing Co
Bemis Alley begins

39-45 Conolly Henry Co
blank book mfrs
Centre Park begins

53 Fopp Joseph F
David Florence C Mrs b
Hunter's Alley begins

59 DeVine Thomas
61 Producers Machine & Supply Co
63 Vacant
65 Vacant

Ellis Street
from Woodrow Avenue, near Ridgeway Avenue, west, across Moose; ward 19

Right Side
22 Fopp Thomas F Mr & Mrs

Ellis Street
from 551 Thurston Ed, west, to Genesee Park Boulevard; ward 19

Right Side
26 Howell Sylvester P
32 Howell Olen J

Left Side
25 Johnston John
Alexander Alice G b
29 Elliott Charles E
31 Hilliard William H
47 McMillan Fred
57 Stangle Berta L
63 Gienson Lewis
97 Miller Martin A
99 Henry L b
99 Miller John W b
98 White Roy
71 Williams Harold B
121 Goodbody John

Ellis Street
from 67 Millbank, west, to 773 Thurston Road; ward 19

Right Side
8 Bradburn Fred C
12 Angel Tracy M
15 Martins Hubert J
30 Woodcock William G
38 Willis Frank J
40 Giles James A
52 McLain Frank O
62 Doblener John Anthony
Doblener Lillian M b
74 Hochstetl Hyman L
84 Murphy George F
Murphy Vera L b
Murphy Earl G b
90 Miller David L
96 Powell George A

Right Side
8-12 Vacant

Left Side
25 Prince John
31 Jackson James E
Jackson Norman F b
Jackson Stanley b
35 Gage Charles E

Ellis Place
from 132 River, easterly; ward 25

Right Side
26 Macumber John
36 Macumber Mamie M b
39 Macumber John
47 Beikirch Joseph A

Left Side
42 Kelly James A

Ellison Street
from 395 Webster Avenue, north, to 1899 Clifford Avenue; ward 18

Right Side
26 Baumgras May Mrs
Baumgras Harold b
46 Lame M b
O'Rourke Margaret Mrs Washburn Lillian
50 Surda Arthur E
54 Clark Harry E
56 Manning W D
Patterson Sarah K Mrs
60 Masing George
64 Howard Harrison M
66 Cady Mary Mrs

Left Side
72 James Peter V
76 Hanssen Harold J b
78 Harold L b
82 McDonald Donald J
McDonald George L b
86 McDonald Eugene V b
90 Raetz Charles
92 Roeder Herbert H
Hendriks John b
168 ELMDORF AVE.

193 Lucey Catherine R Mrs
197 Thomas Harry
201 Duttern George A
211 Villon Emil J
219 O'Neill Margaret L Mrs
O'Neil Mary L b
225 Peck Ann J
229 Hall Frederick N
600 Vacant
259 Stevens Jra.
273 Feerick Patrick J
275 Feerick J Eugene b
277 Feerick Cecilia M b
283 Ackers William C
291 Baldwin Eliza Mrs b
293 Mezger Almer H
299 O'Kourke Philip b
303 Wahl William H
305 Parkhurst Frederick W

Elmhurst Street
from 521 Averill Avenue, southeast, to 433 Meigs; ward 12

1 Boehme Raymond Mr & Mrs
1 Morrill Belle C
3 Jones Flon W & Mrs
3 Jones Flon W Jr b
4 Stilwell Belle F b
5 Hannah Morrison S Mr & Mrs
6 Hollis Harry Mr & Mrs b
7 Guillard Jesse L
8 Guillford Maud J b
9 Wolverton Catherine G b
9 Mrs b
9 Murray William Mrs
9 Murray Lilian b
11 Thomas William C Mr & Mrs
11 Benjamin Grace T Mrs b
15 Tobin Catherine Mrs
15 Tobin Louise b

Left Side
2 Erdie Darwin G Mr & Mrs
2 Benson Caroll E b
4 Brigham Benjamin Mr & Mrs
5 Chapin Mabel b
6 Gladding George G Mr & Mrs
6 Murray Thomas J b
6 Whitney George M b
6 Samson Frank M & Mrs
10 Farrar Emily Mrs
10 Farrar Percy b
10 Farrar Hilda M b
12 Wagner Anna B
12 Wagner Theodore W b
12 Wagner Helen L b
14 Ricketts George S Mr & Mrs
16 Hatch Marjorie A b
16 Sheks Earl S Mr & Mrs
16 Sheks Belle F Mrs b
18 Clarke George S Mr & Mrs
18 Clarke Marion E b

Elmwood Avenue
from 1238 Genesee, easterly, across South Avenue and city line, wards 19, 11
EMANON ST.

1919-1920

9 Gramer Charlotte Mrs
Gretman Frank J
15 Harrison James

Left Side

29 Cram Willard J
Woodside Herbert
Raymond Mary M Mrs
Monaghan Frank M R
4 Sparks Victor E
Bishop Fannie Mrs
10 Perry James H
12 Hackett Albert J
14 Lake David
Lake Madeline b

Emerson Street

from 501 Lake Avenue, west, across city line; ward 10

Right Side

44 Croston L H Mrs
Hoffman Harry
Mulqueen C Mrs
Bennett Nellie
Benson William b
Benson Robert b

Fulton Ave crosses

80 Hooper Grace H Mrs
Sherman Myra b
Morris Alice M b
Henry Clara E b

86 Griswold Charlotte Mrs
Griswold Geo C
Griswold Violet K
Griswold Pansy C
Irwin May b
32 Warren Helen S Mrs
Stewart Hattie b
Low Thomas E Mr & Mrs
Davis Archibald C b

96 Griswold W Butler Mr & Mrs
Crittenden Henry L b

100 McDonald Thomas Mr & Mrs
McDonald Patrick J Mr & Mrs
McDonald Cornelius J b

106 Sullivan Gerald Mr & Mrs
108 Brush Fred Mr & Mrs
James Beatrice b

112 Ferrari Frank
Ferrari Angelo
Gree Mary b

116 Mallin George Mr & Mrs
122 Vance Esther
Vance Margaret b

128 Waser Mary Mrs
Waser Peter b
Waser Isabelle b

134 Clark Hiram J Mr & Mrs
Kambert Clarence E Mr & Mrs b

140 Niven John A Mr & Mrs
144 Gromme Reynolds F Mr & Mrs

150 Grange Paul H Mr & Mrs
Phill Ophelia b

154 Masters Thomas J Mr & Mrs
Anderson David Mr & Mrs

160 Kinney John W
Kinney Rose Mrs

164 Connolly Charles V Mr & Mrs

166 Eddy Emery Mr & Mrs
Eddy Ralph G b

170 Mill Albert C Mrs
Brown Emma Mrs

174 Bailey Carlton Mr & Mrs
Baylor Anna b

176 Tighe Frank T Mr & Mrs
Tighe Amelia Mrs b
Tighe Jeanette A b

180 Koch Edward J Mr & Mrs
Kochenauer Frances b

182 Shanahan Bros shoe infrs

186 Serville Robert
Seville Sarah b

188 Wright Charles E Mr & Mrs

192 Kelley Neal B Mr & Mrs

194 Capaldy Ralph Mr & Mrs
Flagler George W Mr & Mrs

198 Gill James M Mr & Mrs
Gill Lulu Edith b
Raymond Flora Mrs
Monaghan Frank F
Monaghan Mary T b

214 Landerer Henry Mr & Mrs
Landerer Josephine M b
Landerer Wilhelmina K b
Landerer Henry C b

218 Rometsch William P Mrs
Rometsch Josephine M b
Hudon Frances b
Hudon Sarah b

220 Lowry Joseph R Mr & Mrs

222 Beusstead William E Mr & Mrs
224 Costain Richard Mr & Mrs
226 Mosher Frances L Mrs
Whelan Teresa L b
228 Burnett Fred N Mr & Mrs

230 Dobbs Fred L Mr & Mrs
232 Ingerman Edward J Mr & Mrs

236 Cross George C Mr & Mrs

238 Haltner Charles C Mr & Mrs
Jones Thomas W Mr & Mrs

250 Donner Albert M Mr & Mrs
Donner Alma E b
Donner Frank A b

256 Snell Frank F Mr & Mrs
260 Deans William Mr & Mrs
Deans Edith M b
Deans Grace R b

266 Doyle Edward C Mr & Mrs

272 Gardner David A Mr & Mrs

278 Johnson Rudolph H Mr & Mrs
Korns Wm Mr & Mrs

282 Burnett Charles H Mr & Mrs
Ellery Lucy A Mr b

288 Reeves Arthur A Mr & Mrs
Reeves Arthur A Jr b
Reeves Jack W b

294 Pillette Harry D Mr & Mrs

300 Maughan John W Mr & Mrs

306 Finch A Mr & Mrs
McKenney Edward Mr & Mrs
McKenney William T b
McKenney Earl W b

308 Little Wm J
Little Wm G b
Little George J b

310 Cullen Patrick
Cullen Leo b
Cullen Margaret M b

314 Early Benjamin K

318 Little Alexander B
Greene Catherine Mrs b

320 Ward Elizabeth Mrs b

326 Whittall William
Whittle Alex B

328 Parke Clarence A

330 Larkin Rose M
Larkin Anna G

336 Smythe Fred C
Campbell David

342 Smythe William
Sheenan Daniel J

348 Waugh George Mr & Mrs
Waugh Catherine A b

356 Dewey Ave crosses

Brie Canal crosses

EMERSON ST.

388 Kruger Dora Mrs
Kruger William H b

404 Sholes Jennie Mrs
Sholes Charles b

410 Kiernan Timothy
Kiernan Mary F b
Kiernan Elizabeth A b
Kiernan Robert F b

414 Hetzer William A

420 Lane John B

430 Burns Margaret Mrs b

434 Patterson Charles H

438 Dunlavey Edward
Wordingham Charles F b

450 Pike William Mr
Pike Charles b

456 Mulvey Edwin L
Mulvey Edith Mrs b

471 Sullivan Edward

476 Krebs Carrie Mrs grocer b

480 Carrie E b

486 Shuster Elizabeth Mrs
Stenson Anthony G b
Miller Louis F b

488 Thresher Leonard F

490 Schulz John

494 Ritz John
Ritz Johanna Mrs b
Ritz Martha b

498 Leux George A barber

514 Miller John grocer

526 Vacant

528 Miller Lyman J

528 Vacant

534 Kestrel St begins

544 Erfing Herman B

548 Rice Mary M b
Rice Myrtle M b

552 Klein John C

558 Poos George J

560 Mathys Adolph
Mathys Ida M b

564 Ernst William

570 Lang C L

576 Kirkpatrick William D

582 Robin St begins

588 Hamilton Arthur S

590 McClusky John

594 Beldue John T

600 Matthews Joseph E

602 Gregory Herbert

610 Ulrich Robert H

614 DeBeer Rene H

622 Plum Fred S

626 Nicholas John A
Burton Caroline Mrs

630 Merlin St begins

636 Fisher Edwin J

642 Aert Philip Mrs

652 Richter Frederick G grocer

N Y C R R crosses

Merlenbach Park

660 Moerlbach Brewing Co

674 Thirteenth St begins

680 Edson Albert C

682 King Maria A Mrs b

684 Edson Edith M b

686 Edison Helen A b
Epicrassion Street
from 1027 Park Avenue, south, to 918 Harvard; ward 21

Right Side
17 Strickland Ruric H
17 Strickland Ruric E b
Strickland George H b
Burlingame Ruby E Mrs b
Kuhns Lottie May Mrs b
21 Teall Marilla Mrs
Teall Elizabeth b
29 Jones Mary J Mrs
30 Jones Ernest E b
30 Jones Elsie V b
30 Jones Florence M b
30 Cohen Hana H Mrs
33 Kiebler Charles R
37 Edson Robert R
31 Shield Cleon B
31 Goldstein Benjamin
51 VonBerge Herman
VonBerge Irene b

Left Side
18 Rider Edward L
22 Polton William H
Wallace Spencer M b
26 Robins Luther
34 Johnson Bruce S
38 Richmond George H
38 Richmond Louise b
42 Cunningham Charles
40 Maurer Marvin
46 Schnei william F
52 Buller Emil R
52 Miller John b
54 Fechenbach Rose
Fechenbach Henry

Errie Street
from 75 Kent, southwest, to 42 Warehouse; word 2

Right Side
4 Musolino Francesco
4 Musolino Mario Tomaso elo
43 Juliano Giuseppe
8 Domino Dominick
10 Palermo Joseph
Oak St crosses
26 Lippa Anna Mrs
26 Lippa Frank
Llppa Anna Mrs
26 Lippa Frank
Llppa Frank
Menihan James b
28 Amsden Frank P
Rees John G b
30 Baker J Clifton
Sawyer Marie A Mrs
Sawyer Marie A Mrs
Brown Edward A b
56 Haskin I Charles
56 Grant Isabel G Mrs

Ernestine Street
from 587 Thurston Road, west, to Genesse Park Boulevard; ward 19

Left Side
15 Strook Otis A

Ernest Street
from 958 Hudson Ave., east, to Carter; ward 22

Right Side
1 Barrylok Peter
5 Becker Joseph L b
7 Siekielska Susan Mrs
Siekielska Susan Mrs
15 Znievsky Walter
17 Kwiatkowski Andrew S
19 Weider Andrew
21 Siewski Joseph
21 Jablonski Andrew
25 Ludian Frank
27 Adamski Leo J
29 Przybyla Stanislaus
31 Klos Eusubius
33 Kedzierski Stanislaus
53 Zniklewicz Jacob
57 Przybyla Frances
59 Novak Joseph
Franco Joseph
41 Wawszak Joseph
43 Wosclowski George
Podsiedlicki Francis
North St crosses

Left Side
59 Neuschler Joseph
59 Neuschler Louise P b
59 Neuschler Anna R b
59 Neuschler Emma W b

Left Side
26 Sperti Mary V Mrs
Menihan James b
28 Ameden Frank P
Rese John G b
34 Hicks Joseph M b
34 Hicks Esther M b
40 Fleckenstein William B
42 Fosford Frank C
43 Vacant
43 Stickel George L
50 Fuller Jeannette C Mrs
52 McLean Helen b
52 McLean Helen b
312 Hess Louis C
316 Howerth John L
316 Howerth John L
318 Maxim Floyd A
320 Kanter William E
322 Kieliszak John
324 Robertson David L
326 Perry George F
329 Cod James
330 Blind Frederick W
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ESSEX ST. 1919-1920

EVA PLACE
from 615 Maple, south; word 20
2 Russell Frederick W
2 Russell Allen F b
4 Mooney Fred b
6 Planagan Charles

EVANGELINE PLACE
from 75 Hillock, south, to 448 Brooks Avenue; word 19
18 Pearce George T
18 Rice George H
21 Wickum Louis
31 Yates John Jr & Mrs
30 Ferguson Robert L
41 Durbin Carl
51 Bellman Otto C
52 Owen W Dale
57 Wood John H
63 Olmsted Ralph Y
69 Perdue Fergus
70 Miller Erle L
70 Moore John H
86 Bohm Edward J
89 Wilson Raymond b
89 Bettas Frank W

EVANS STREET
from 316 Andrews, north, to 21 Cumberland; word 7
19 Pearce George T
21 Davis George H
21 Wickum Louis
39 Ferguson Robert L
51 Durbin Carl
70 Moore John H
89 Wilson Raymond b

EVANSTOWN PLACE
from 316 St. Paul, east, to 416 Clinton Avenue North; words 5, 17
3 Brueckner Jr. "O" Mr & Mrs
7 Metzler John H
9 Metzler Jr. "O" Mr & Mrs
11 Perry Richard E
19 Perry Josephine b
21 Perry Mary L b

EVERGREEN ST.
from 390 Brown, northw., to 187 Silver; word 29
16 Kieran James P
18 McQuatters Hamilton C
18 Harvey Fannie G Mrs b
20 Davis John H
22 Pringle Peter
Smith Harry J
26 Weber William P
26 Weber Harrow b
30 Handy Mattila Mrs
30 Rubsam Mary b
30 Gay Elizabeth H Mrs
Filer Nancy b
Stone William T b
42 Becker Benjamin G
44 Leechlitter Henry A

Left Side
11 Moore William A
11 Moore Basil E b
15 Curtis Leonard A
15 Curtis Pearl E b
15 Curtis Ethel M b
21 Hanan Henry G
21 Hanan Gladys C b
21 Benham Harold A.
25 Savery Francis
29 Duninger Henry W
33 Griffin William G
39 Randall Lotta E Mrs
Randall Ida M b
Rothbus Edward W b
41 Morse F F
43 Dixon Clara T Mrs
Dixon Clarence R b

EUGENIA STREET
from 410 Plymouth Ave., east, to Flour, word 19

Right Side
0 Bulmer William F
1 Mitchell William
3 Vacant
5 Wells Agnes Mrs

Left Side
2 Conolly Margaret M
2 Conolly Basil E b
4 Morrow John Jr.
6 Baker Arthur J
6 Baker William J
8 Long Lewis
8 Long Edna b
10 Collins Vincent
12 McGinley Frank W

EVIL STREET
from 11 Elm, east, to 23 Chestnut; word 4

Right Side
5 Kate
7 Swartelle Edward shoe reparer
11 Williams Harriet E Mrs
11 Davis Charles E
13 Wilson George b
15 Henderson George W
17 Hayden Florence E Mrs
17 Hayden Harry b
19-17 Verwey Printing Co
17-19 Cutter Realty Co power house

Atlas St begins

23 Adams Abner C store house

Left Side
2 Best Shoe Repairing Co
4 Dudley, Given & Co Inc china
8-12 Meier Furniture Co
14 Vacant
00 Randall Decorative Shops
Lunette Shop
00 Kate F L garage
00 Nolin M & furrier
00 Malley C shoe the
00 East Ave Post Office

28 Engell Bernard
28 Engell Max b
25 Hooper William
27 Schrank Jacob
27 Christa Matilda
27 Kate Nellie Mrs b
20 Cummings Mary Mrs
Cummings Nellie b
20 Levis William J
31 Schramm Bernard W
31 Ladwig Edward J b
31 Ladwig Mathilda b
35 Puplett Henry painter
37 Schwartz David E
39 Stauchen Rudolf
Skrauchen David M b
41 Owens Joseph H

CKET AVENUE

R & W & R E.
59 Orso Peter
65 Wittman John
65 Wittman Rudolph J b
67 Wenner Rosalia Mrs
67 Wenner Josephine b
69 Wenner Daniel V b
75 Young Lorenzo
75 Koester Edward F
77 Greens E
79 Dyer Thomas L
79 Mohr Henry
73 Johnson Louis J
73 Johnson Jr. J
75 Slocan John W
77 Zober-Richard
80 Slocan Johanna E Mrs
87 Glenke Fred
87 Glenke Alma C b
89 Slocan William J
89 Slocan August B
89 Slocan August b
91 Beelby Arthur J
91 Beelby Josephine b
93 Blooming William D
93 Klimczew Peter
93 Holowka Nicholas J
93 Yurkiew Michael
95 Hasenauer August
95 Hasenauer Joseph b
97 Naylor Arthur E
97 Groves Charles E
97 Ritz Joseph E
97 Groat cheerful
97 Gottschalk William F
101 Dilger Wiberg
101 Dilger Oscar J b
103 Schwengel Bruno J
103 Schwengel Bruno Jr.
105 Glasow Charles H
105 Glasow Charles H
107 Vogel Anna Mrs
107 Vogel Edward J b
107 Vogel Mary b
107 Born Peter
111 Hannah Anna Mrs
111 Hannah Catharine b
113 Lux Mary Mrs
113 Heberger Fred b
113 Heberger Jr. "O" Mr & Mrs
113 Heberger Jr. "O" Mr & Mrs
115 VanHousten Clarence W
115 VanHousten George W
115 VanHousten Earle A
117 Hold Frank X
117 Stoik Nicholas
119 Balsier John
121 Mikus Josephine Mrs
121 Mikus Andrew b
123 Clifton Henry
125 Kessel Frederick J

Left Side
2 Krabbing Edward R
4 Asnom Edmond R
8 Zimmerman Charles
8 Zimmerman Mayme M b
8 Zimmerman Emma b
8 Zimmerman Wm M b
10 Eskin Samuel

DURPIN ST.

Crosses

23 Dirk Frank
24 Boom Edward
16 Greene Frank E
EXCHANGE ST.

Livingston Building, continued

174 EVERGREEN ST.

18 Owler Charles A
Bachmann Julius J b
Galvin Jos W
Galvin John G b
Hickey William J
Hickey Margaret
Hickey Vincent B
Schafer Herman B
Kuder Rose b
Neumeier George b
Schoepfel Mary A Mrs
Schoepfel Philip b
Hadaskey Albert
Palmer Horst D
Zosanno John
Urban Federico
Culp John L
Sger Margaret H Mrs
Marks Ernest T
Hennessee Thomas b
Plate Glass Dealer

56 Ohlau Mary Mrs
Ohlau Flora M b
Knitter Frank b
R W of O R E crosses
64 Frese Toys Emil
Drexler Christian F b
Greenbaum Edward
86 Found William J
70 Goll Daniel
Trelol William
Mannto Otto
r Nicolace John
Burke Frank
Klineke Margarett Mrs
72 Dutton Paul
Griff Adam
r Lyssy Michele
78 Bott Albert
sc Barton Herbert
76 Werdein John A
Harrison David W
76 Amberger Jacob
78 Ross Ernest C
80 Schmidt George
82 Hetzler Martin I
84 Limberger Anthony
88 Vacant
58 Henrich Johannah Mrs
Henrich Marie b
Henrich Martha b
Henrich Clara b
90 Schmuck Frank X
92 Schmuck Wallace Peter H
94 Frank Gustav
Geilhard George b
96 Kostab William
Green William
98 Stadler Anthony L
100 Roland Isadore
Buchanan James A
124 Sisters of Notre Dame

Exchange Court from 1049 Exchange, west; ward 19

Right Side
2 Welch Charles E
Lambert William

Left Side
1 Benchley Archie
3 Peterson S Carson

Exchange Street from junction Main West and Main East, southwest, to 38 Magnolia, wards 1, 3, 19

Right Side
1 Garfield Real Estate Co.
—See back cover
Home Realty Co
Fower City Realty Co
Brighton Realty Co
Economic Housing Co
Flower City Realty Co
Boulevard Heights Corp
Summerays Wm & Sons contractors
Probable Police & Fire Patrol Co

13-15 Weed & Company, hardware and mechanics tools. —See page 794
21 Geneese Valley Trust Co
Darrell D. Sultry, pres. —See page 719
23 Rowe & Wadde Co Inc
elec contractors
Economy Electric Shop
25 Trust bank
30 Catholic Charities Aid
Assn Relief Dept 2
Crowley John B Rev
35 Mutual Underwriter Co
Fraternal Monitor Co
36 Peterson & Braggins
real estate
37 Carroll & O'Connell lawyers
Carroll H Bradley lawyer
O'Connell Charles B
Coughlin Thomas W In
vestments
40 Lyon Edward lawyer &
Stull Herbert J lawyer
Allan B M real estate
45 Scottsville Sand & Gr
avel Co
46 Baxter George public accountant
Sieman George F lawyer
50 Smith George Herbert
lawyer
DeGraff William lawyers
54 Public Health Nursing
Assn
55 Hooker Bros nurserymen
60 Oliver & Boswell lawyers
Oliver Frederick W lawyer
Boswell William O lawyer
Donnelly Philip H lawyer
Johns William lawyer
MIX Frederick J lawyer
61 Rathjen Arthur lawyer
Plumb Leon A lawyer
64 Grover F E & Co nurserymen
65 Dumont John E mdsb
broker
29 Myers R M & Co.
paper dealers and printers' materials —See page 795
31 Livingston building
100 Young J Austin Agency
insurance
101 Certified Audit Co of
America
Gardiner John Co
spraying materials
102-103 Dispenser Charlie
M. real estate —See page 801
112 Petrossi John Co con
tractors
Durando Realty Corp
114 Bommer Supply Co Inc
machinery
500 Provident Loan Socie
try Co —See page 785
806 Universal Jewelry Co
807 Peer George S electric
ian
809 Aspinwall Robert R
sales agt
810-211 New York State
Detective Bureau —See page 745
817 Ramdell Engraving Co
219 Ryan J A tailor
301 American Gypsum Co
306 Kavanagh Dennis G
lawyer

309 Friedrich Julius Co Inc
contractors
Francis A contractor
317 Barry Nurses Co
318 Amos E J & Co lumber
Bonny Frederic C ad
vertising specialties
320 Sound Book Broker
401 Children's Aid Society
504 Brooks Window Cleaning
Service
406 Kinney John F lawyer
Kinney William E & Co
417 Line Fred C civil engin
ner
420 Manufacturers and Traders Com
mercial Agency
500 Shannon T W paper &
591 Interstate Teachers' Agency
598 Irwin Charles paper
599 Abel Asahel H
610 Rogers John jr tailor
611 Nielson Thomas artist
614 Independent Towel Sup
ply Co
580 Rochester Legal Aid So
ciety
616 Gano D Curtis lawyer
7 618 Christian John M brok
er
620 West Disinfecting Co
621 Rippton W H contractor
611 Leslie Judge Co publish
ers
612 Finney J R window screens
619 Nicholson Charles Far
rist
620 Casey F B & Co mercha
ndloe broker
31 Fanning Benjamin plum
bers
32 Schulz Bros barbers
35 Cusman M & Co seeds
men
37 City Hall Annex
Dept of Charities Com
mission Clarence S Mc
Burney
G A R Relief Committee
Grand Army of the Re
public
Examining Board of Plumbers
Department of Weights & Measures
John H Stephens city pub
lisher
Band Park Band Theodore Do
senbach director
41-42 Medal & Award Co. awn
ings, flags and tents. —See page 713
45 Swinburne R M & Co
printers
Patchen E R bookbinder
47 Vacant
Big Canal crosses
57-65 Smith Peter & Co whole
sale Grocer & H supplies
67 Sloan Samuel & Co plum
bers' supplies
73 Bircher Co Inc —The of
office specialties
75 Sacket Eugene G Co
79-82 White Wire Works Co
The wire goods
Spring St begins
87 Barnett Alfred J saloon
91 McCarthy John boarding
house
93-95 S & J Laundery Com
pany. —See page 784
101 Miller Blum Lunch Co
107 Exchange Hotel John A
Begoe prop
113 Majestic Hotel
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilder Bldg</td>
<td>176 EXCHANGE ST.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster George Y lawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P &amp; R Coal &amp; Iron Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Monroe County Co-op.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson M T.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boekholt E S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewers Exchange</td>
<td>502 Brewers Exchange Sq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolb Louis Ins.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Leaven Joseph lawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien Albert C lawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Deusen H Douglass lawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Henry R.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns &amp; Burns lawyers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns George lawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Forbes &amp; Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sage, Wolcott &amp; Steele</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien Smith lawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colly Raph H lawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roach Machine Indus.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croplae A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien &amp; Powell lawyers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien James C lawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell Richard R lawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien Hugh J lawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seller Mercantile Arty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fritsch Joseph Jr lawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaven Service, collectours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase John P osteopath</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plumb &amp; Plumbers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. J. lawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall H. W. lawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underwriters' Assoc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. Y. State.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall &amp; Bronk lawyers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronk William S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skivington Francis M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuttle &amp; Plumber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall J. lawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hale &amp; Bronk lawyers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronk John S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holton George B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House William E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Charles M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church &amp; Rich patent lawyers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffith Russell B lawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumpton Edward H lawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leach A B &amp; Co bonds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis &amp; Simms patent lawyers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simms Harold M lawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer Nelson E lawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilbur Milton E lawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judson Junius R lawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dick Homer E. A. lawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adler Simon L lawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steitz G W &amp; Son insurance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Robert envelopes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sturtevart Albert H. lawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanson George F lawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munson E. H. lawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleary Edward L lawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colt Frederick W. lawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolcott Chandler lawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen - Bailey Tag Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood &amp; Hammer coal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church &amp; Rich drafting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn D. lawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn William F. lawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn Maurice G lawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George T lawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kannan, Adams, Jameson &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce lawyers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnahan George A lawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Elbridge L lawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jameson Theodore H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce Charles L lawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones William D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Shut Dows &amp; Shut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shut E. W. lawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Down &amp; Shut Dows &amp; Shut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Porter lawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shutt E. Reed lawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillette George A lawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank G tobacco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block &amp; Aspenleter saloon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mekle &amp; Ashley &amp; Tennant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanics Savings Bank 176</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester, The.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willimike &amp; cahishe &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aer &amp; Advertis.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester Times Union Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester branch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathews &amp; Boucher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardware &amp; mechanest tools.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunting Co The plumbers' supplies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wider Bldg cont'd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis &amp; Simms patent lawyers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simms Harold M lawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer Nelson E lawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilbur Milton E lawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judson Junius R lawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dick Homer E. A. lawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adler Simon L lawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steitz G W &amp; Son insurance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Robert envelopes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sturtevart Albert H. lawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanson George F lawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munson E. H. lawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleary Edward L lawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colt Frederick W. lawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolcott Chandler lawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen - Bailey Tag Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood &amp; Hammer coal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church &amp; Rich drafting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn D. lawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn William F. lawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn Maurice G lawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George T lawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kannan, Adams, Jameson &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce lawyers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnahan George A lawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Elbridge L lawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jameson Theodore H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce Charles L lawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones William D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Shut Dows &amp; Shut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shut E. W. lawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Down &amp; Shut Dows &amp; Shut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Porter lawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shutt E. Reed lawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillette George A lawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank G tobacco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block &amp; Aspenleter saloon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mekle &amp; Ashley &amp; Tennant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanics Savings Bank 176</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester, The.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willimike &amp; cahishe &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aer &amp; Advertis.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester Times Union Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester branch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathews &amp; Boucher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardware &amp; mechanest tools.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunting Co The plumbers' supplies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## FAIR PLACE

### Exchange St. 1919-1920

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>250 Silver Lake Ice Co.</td>
<td>Ice dealers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285 American Railway Exchange</td>
<td>Leathers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290-292 Crittenden F &amp; C Co.</td>
<td>Beef</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 Eastgate Geo. &amp; Co. Inc.</td>
<td>Coal dealers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346 Losse-Wiles Biscuit Co.</td>
<td>Edelma St crosses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348 Monroe Block Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372-378 Buell George C &amp; Co.</td>
<td>wholesale grocers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380-382 Rochester Lead Works</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genesea Toy &amp; Novelty Corp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436 Woodbury W E &amp; Co. storehouse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>466 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>485 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 Queen John &amp; Son hay &amp; grain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432 Sanders Mark bicycle repairs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>444 Melli Vincenzo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430 Smith Hiram J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432 Juliano Antonio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 Mascolo Luigi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 Andrito Raffaele</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414 Glasgow St crosses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420 Hethier Mack M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426 Graves Elevator Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430 Conner John &amp; Son hay &amp; grain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432 Sanders Mark bicycle repairs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434 Woodbury W E &amp; Co. storehouse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>438 Genesea Boiler Works</td>
<td>Baetzel Fred, coal dealer.</td>
<td>page 745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>444 Melli Antonio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 Mascolo Luigi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 Andrito Raffaele</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414 Glasgow St crosses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420 Hethier Mack M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>444 Goodno Robert E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>446 Truxx Charles G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448 Ferretty Dennis S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 Sloan Samuel &amp; Co. storehouse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>454 Nyhan Florence J coal b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>456 Lytle George F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>458 Unger Andrew</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>498 Webster James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 Graham Carrie M b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 Graham John C b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 Graham Hecel T b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506 Rossi Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512 Carter Charles G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514 Lamport Clarence C b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516 Napolado Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518 Morianti Antonio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520 Urena Kattie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470 King James T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>472 Stansfield Alice Mrs b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>474 Stansfield Samuel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>476 Stansfield Alice J b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478 Nash George H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480 Smith Leland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>482 Feit John F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>484 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508-504 Puritan Soap Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524 Clarissa St crosses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>532 Cash Valley Coal Co Inc</td>
<td>coal yard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>760 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>770 American Hide &amp; Leather Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>786 Peer Daniel F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>790 Haverst Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>794 Farrell William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>798 Patterson Ellen B Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806 McLaughlin Daniel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>804 Dillingham Earl S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808 Brown Andrew</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812 Calunia Lucia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>816 Nicholas S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820 Havens Andrew E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826 Tucker Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>832 Towalga Mary T Mrs b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834 Towalga Grace T b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>836 Towalga Laura E b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>842 Cable George A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>846 Napham Charlotte Mrs b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>848 Napolado Joseph grocer b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>864 Aman Frank W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>872 Blaschke Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>884 Eucharist Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>892 Eucharist Bertha b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902 Brownell Clarence L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>912 Tovum Oil Company</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>914 Ryan Joseph C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>916 Ryan Edward W b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>918 Ryan William E b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920 Ryan Raymond C b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>922 Ryan Corinne L b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>924 Hall George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>926 Smalley Truman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>928 Blackman Jacob L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>932 Chimnarruta Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>942 Tawigan Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>944 Doser Anna M Mrs grocer b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>950 Ross Joseph W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>952 Weber Joseph C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010 Bachmeier Nicholas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1014 Meyers Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1016 Meisler Joseph</td>
<td>Wharf Emmal M Mrs b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1018 Welch Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020 Timm Claus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1022 Timm Otto b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1024 Townsend William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1026 Welch Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1028 Fulton Roy B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1028 Nash Henry R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1028 Nash Raymond A b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1028 Nick Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1028 Skiptow William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1028 Skiptow Stafford T b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1028 Corter Byron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1028 Flanigan John H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1028 Flanigan Pierce b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1028 Flanigan William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1028 Riverview Pl begins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1028 Cooper William E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1028 Lawson William J b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1028 Duvall Roy B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1028 Nash Henry R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1028 Nash Raymond A b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1028 Nick Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1028 Skiptow William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1028 Skiptow Stafford T b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1028 Factory Street from 550 State, east, to 271 Mill; ward 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1028 Street 

### Right Side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>462 Cooper William E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>466 Lawson William J b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>468 Duvall Roy B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>468 Nash Henry R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470 Nash Raymond A b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>472 Nick Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>474 Skiptow William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>476 Skiptow Stafford T b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478 Factory Street from 550 State, east, to 271 Mill; ward 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 478 Street 

### Left Side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>462 Cooper William E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>466 Lawson William J b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>468 Duvall Roy B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>468 Nash Henry R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470 Nash Raymond A b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>472 Nick Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>474 Skiptow William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>476 Skiptow Stafford T b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478 Factory Street from 550 State, east, to 271 Mill; ward 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 478 Street 

### Fair Place

from 653 North Goodman, southwesterly, to Penn. R. B.; ward 19

### Right Side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1028 Cooper William E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1028 Lawson William J b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1028 Duvall Roy B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1028 Nash Henry R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1028 Nash Raymond A b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1028 Nick Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1028 Skiptow William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1028 Skiptow Stafford T b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1028 Factory Street from 550 State, east, to 271 Mill; ward 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1028 Street 

### Left Side

from 680 Plymouth Avenue, southeasterly, to Penn. R. B.; ward 19
Farmount Street
from 138 Atlantic Avenue, north, to 105 Anderson Avenue; ward 6

Right Side
2 Setpling Lawrence A
Malloy Patrick J
4 Sandersen Elizabeth Mrs
Tarbet Peter D
6 Schell Leo S
8 Smith Frederick F contractor
Smith Carleton E b
Smith Ethel M b
10 Masucci Mariano
12 Sullivan Matthew
Sullivan Gerdert M b
Sullivan Cecilia T b

Left Side
1 Jelensperger Eugene H
Krieger Ernestine M b
3 Howard Robert J
5 Gallagher William H
Gallagher Anastasia B
Gallagher Cecilia E b
7 Holman Seneca J
Henning Nellie Mrs
Henning Maud b
9 Bailey Frank G
9 Hogan Patrick J
Brassar Joseph W
vonDeeken Citro b
13 Massecar Roy E garage
Spangler Rose b
Spangler Anton b

Fairview Avenue
from 527 Brooks Avenue, south, to Genesee Park
• Boulevard; ward 19

Right Side
5 Miller Earl
7 Stand Harry J
41 Tuttle Frank J
47 Stone Frederick C
Sturdevant Edith F Mrs b
Sturdevant Frank S b
61 Swanton Joseph W

Congress Ave crossings
105 Culver Percy
131 Root George V
145 Black Vincent

Left Side
42 Hooper Charles L
Coddington Corn H M r b
Coddington Maran Mrs b
46 Mead Alvin
54 Edson Daniel C
Edson Wm L b
62 Swomley Eugene A
68 Woughter Alonso G
74 Smith William W

Congress Ave crossings
100 Lauer Conrad
126 Warren Harry
138 Wrighton Harry W
140 Burry Alfred
152 Welland Fred J

Fairview Heights
from 31 Lake View Park, north, to 103 Birt; ward 10

Right Side
3 Mooney Thomas
9 Hurst Victor W
11 Jencks Millard
13 Davis, Avery B
Davis Margaret W b
Davis Alan P b
15 Colvin John B
Colvin Adelaide B teacher
Colvin Mildred G b
17 Rigg Patrick C Mrs
Ratie Helen b
19 Barker Hattie L Mrs
Barker Veda L b
21 Deaton Harold D
Damant Letitia A b
Beldorado Place ends

Left Side
4 Cross Frederick H
6 Phillips Cyrus W
8 Werner John Mrs
Werner Chas L b
Werner Theo b
Werner Helen J b
Werner Catherine E b
Werner Charlotte b
10 Comerford Jas G jr
12 Rykenboer Edward J
Greve Fredericka Mrs
14 McKelvey Robert J Mrs
16 Short Louis D Mrs
16 Short Bernard b
18 Rich Burdett A
Rich Merne E b
Wood Helen R b

Falcon Street
from 155 Argo Park, west; ward 10

Falls Street
from foot of Mill, north, to 181 Smith; wards 2, 9

Right Side
1 Vacant
0 City Reduction Plant
Lyelhurst Realty Co office
1 Vacant

Left Side
0 City Incinerator Plant
0 Rochester Gas & Electric Corp gas plant

Faraday Street
from 1067 Park Avenue, south, to 1068 Harvard; ward 11

Right Side
7 Rosenbloom Anna Mrs
Rosenbloom Lester M b
Rosenbloom Sam M b
Rosenbloom Esther b
15 Niles Oscar L
21 Smith Burgess W
Smith Dorothy b
Smith Burgess E b
23 Fatin Neal V
27 Underwood Weeden B
29 Hoffman August
33 Shapero Isadore M Dr
37 Hibbard Frank E
41 Neufelgie Isaac
Neufelgie Leona b
47 Glennon Leonard
Glennon Ethel W b

Left Side
12 Kaclber J Herbert
14 Dewey George W Mrs
Bradish John H Mrs b
Haywood Nancy Mrs b
24 Fyles William
Fyles Hazel b
28 Kahl John F
Kahl Frank D
Nussbaum Louis J
30 Peabody Forest H
Chickering Roydon
Chickering Robert b
38 Lann Thomas C
Lann Thomas E b
39 Wusnlck Frederick G
Wusnlck Frederick b
44 Kahl John F
Kahl Frank D

Eldorado Place

178 1919-1920

Fairbridge Street
from 882 Remington, east, to 861 Joseph Avenue; ward 17

Right Side
23 Scheil Martin carpenter
Schencoe Ignatius J b
31 Fricich George L
Krembel Louise K Mrs b
Krembel Eugenia Mrs
35 Roth Joseph
39 Wusnwck Frederick G
45 Kment Vincent
Kment Vincent Jr b
Kment Louis A b

Farbridge Street

178 1919-1920

FAIRBRIDGE ST.

178 1919-1920

Fargo Avenue
from 22 Allen, north and east, to 97 State; ward 2

Left Side
1 Katsampes Peter A candy
Katsampes Mary
3 Cleary Carrie Mrs
Weichbrodt Charles
Davis Edward
McNeil William
White William B

Farleigh Avenue
from Fenmore, north; ward 11

Right Side
3 Saunders Lee
Hammer Charles
10 Kraft Louis A
Kraft Samuel E b
14 Smalt George J
18 Bancroft Milford K
Bancroft Melvile R b
22 Ford Albert H Jr

Faraggut Street
from 255 Lincoln Ave, southwesterly, to Fessenden; ward 24

Right Side
50 Houseworth Jennie Mrs
Houseworth Edward b
Houseworth Ralph A b

Farragon Street
from 882, north and east, to 97 State; ward 6

Left Side
0 City Incinerator Plant
0 Rochester Gas & Electric Corp gas plant

Farragut Street
from 255 Lincoln Avenue, southwesterly, to Fessenden; ward 24

Right Side
50 Houseworth Jennie Mrs
Houseworth Edward b
Houseworth Ralph A b

Farragon Street
from 255 Lincoln Avenue, southwesterly, to Fessenden; ward 24

Right Side
50 Houseworth Jennie Mrs
Houseworth Edward b
Houseworth Ralph A b

Farragon Street
from 255 Lincoln Avenue, southwesterly, to Fessenden; ward 24

Right Side
FARRAGUT ST.

1919-1920

FARRAGUT ST.

25 Wooden Clarence E
29 Smith Charles W
33 Timian Walter D
38 Vandervisser Israel M
41 Kreig Anna M
44 Kreig Frank H b
46 Kreig Anna I b
48 Kimberly Oscar
49 O'Donnell James M
80 Wyckoff Eliza Mrs b
83 Bennem Benjamin N
86 Bennem Benjamin C b
91 Steiner John
96 Steiner William G b
98 Steiner Emma b
100 Gage Burdette
102 Hoepner Harry J

Farrington Place

from 1660 East Avenue, north; to N. Y. C. R.; ward 21

Right Side

7 Down Clinton A
13 Stuart Imogene I Mrs b
19 Powls Henry D
25 Brown Leland C
29 Hough George
33 Gray Granville A
37 Lindsey William P
39 foot Rochester Tennis Club

Left Side

21 Hess Isaac
23 Hess Sarah M b
27 Hess Nellie I b
29 Gertner Charles H
32 Reinkie Eugene A

Fassett's Lane

described in the directory supplement

Favor Street

from 887 Main West, south; to 179 Troop; ward 3

Right Side

9 Richer James H rooper
17 Reinhart J H & Sons cabinetmakers
19 Marcus Rose Mrs
21 Marcus Michael J b
24 Neil Harry H E
25 Gleico James
29 Brown Byron C
29 Glather Alfred garageworker
29 Leonard Mabel Mrs
29 Phillips Harry
31 Harter Edward E
34 Kneeland Maude Mrs
35 Lynch Charles T
37 Cole Sarah A Mrs
46 Maria Salavatore
48 Marcela Salvatore
51 Grimaldi Francesco

Spring St opens

55 Walker John W
58 Bartlett Richard A b
59 Best Samuel
59 Campbell Julia Mrs
63 Campbell Lewis F b
68 Rutinich Bascom
71 Aiton Lewis b

Left Side

60 Harmon Whittle Co
14 Arnold Oscar M
18 Corteville James
20 Hayes Thomas
20 Richer James H
43 Parshall Mary E Mrs
45 Parshall Jean L b

Snyder George b
22 Back Edith L Mrs b
24 Smith George J
25 Russell Dora A Mrs
27 Hill Augusta
36 Johnson Lewis R restraunt
36 Johnson Lewis L
38 Hawkins Benjamin J barber
39 jonathan Fred
40 Tazell Clarence

Spring St opens

36 Vacant
38 Marshall Fred
60 Morse Anna Mrs

Faxon Alley

described in the directory supplement

Federal Street

from 1450 Main East, north and east; to Jersey; ward 18

Right Side

17 Dee Raymond
20 Deener Thomas
20 Deener Celina Mrs
25 Kelley Mrs
27 Whaley John E
29 Whaley Edward b
29 Gratton James
29 Reynolds Anna L b
29 DeWitt Harry S
29 DeWitt Lester J b
29 Glover Minnie M b
29 DeLong John
29 VanDuzer Leon
40 Price Archie
51 Posner Max
58 Neldinger Frank C
58 Ross Everet C
60 Selberg Victor
132 Culross Raymond
135 Stevens Charles
139 Gibney Charles
141 Clarke Charles J

Sidney St opens

155 Malt Gilbert C
159 Rus James M
163 Clark Rose Mrs b
165 Maillander Minnie Mrs
167 Maillander Louis H b
187 Halbert A c
187 Brown Amanda b
187 Herbst Ruth b
188 Renner Christopher J
189 Coen Mary V b
189 Coen Phineas J b
191 De Rossi O b
193 Renner Winifred C b
197 Andrus John W
201 Andrus Edith
197 Kinsgley Charles E
197 Kingsley Benta b

Quincy St opens

131 Coolbaugh Fayette L
201 Jennings William F
205 Maillander J Martin
207 Macomrie Robert B
209 Lang Joseph b
210 Lang Mary b
215 Curry MacAchy d
215 McLeary Stephen b
215 McLeary Catherine b
217 Smith Edwin O

Arc St opens

229 Helberg George O
231 Woldward Frank
233 Burnr W Lee
235 Kirwin William H
236 Lindsey Harry D
241 Needham John D
243 Schulz Jacob
247 Summers Charles H

253 Wagner Charles C
255 Vacant

265 Kircher Morton
273 Reitz Edith Mrs
275 Wolff Clarence L
277 Crand Claude b
281 Henriksen Andrew
283 Henriksen Victor R b
285 Henriksen Elia M b
285 Daniels Oscar C
285 Olsen b
285 Cannan William J
290 Doran Thomas H
305 Crane George
307 Buckmaster William P
309 McCormack William
315 Young Winthrop G Mr & Mrs
317 Brooks Clayton
319 Horton Richard K Mr & Mrs
327 Ellis Emma J Mrs
329 Ellis Harriet S b
331 Wilson Howard C
333 Powers Thomas H

Culver Road opens

Berrry Road ends

Wisconsin Street ends

Left Side

8 Newell William J Mr & Mrs
12 Austin Harry Mr & Mrs
18 Dolanty Frank L Mr & Mrs
20 Reynolds Simon Mr & Mrs
26 Dexter Allen Mr & Mrs
30 Cooley Levi J Mr & Mrs
30 Cooley Leonard
30 Cooley Stewart
36 Maier Arthur Mr & Mrs
36 Maier Daniel Mr & Mrs
40 Mann Arthur Mr & Mrs
46 Kelley John Mrs & Mrs
48 Kelley Donald G
50 Kelley Emma

Farr St begins

130 Orton Fannie Mrs
130 Orton Frederick C Mr & Mrs
130 Bird Stanley G Mr & Mrs b
134 Post Mary Mrs
134 Preston Alfred Mr & Mrs
134 Hayes George W Mr & Mrs
134 Haggerly William J Mr & Mrs
144 Lain Anna Mrs
145 McKinnery John
147 Lynch Patrick J Mr & Mrs
150 McManus Roger J b
154 Schuls John D
154 Schuls William C
154 Schuls Christopher Mr & Mrs
160 Cleary Catherine L Mrs
160 Rockell Anna Mrs
164 Atkins Elizabeth Mrs
164 Atkins Grace M
164 Atkins Emma Mrs b
172 Davis Evan G
174 Kohler Henry
174 Kohler Chester A b
180 Weber Oscar
180 Sheldon Harry
188 Skinner Harry

Quincy St opens

194 Johnville Charles H
196 Wilson Lemberb
196 Schake Henry b
200 Kneeland Alfred R
200 Kneeland Jane W Mrs b
206 Matterns Edwina
206 Matterns George W b
206 Mattery Mrs b
210 Timmons James
210 Timmons Romie b
216 Spachter William J
FEDERAL ST.
1919-1920

220 Sullivan Thomas
222 Stripp Harvey S
224 Shepherd Charles
226 Boyd Margaret
Boyd Florence b
Boyd Helen b
230 Griswold Carl
232 Augustine Zahrt L
236 Persun John E
240 Thompson Willis
Pasnak Peter
Fahrer John C
246 O'Hern William
248 Morris Frank W
Morris Jennie b
258 Mackey James W
260 Dillmore Jay C
Kingston St crosses
270 Wickman Fred W
Jacobs Emma E Mrs b
274 Culliton Harry J
276 Winton Walter
Winton Norman b
Winton Augustus b
Sheilds Catherine Mrs b
278 Woolford Benjamin
Miller James W b
280 Bruggman Frank J
Jones Esther b
286 Miller Frederick S
290 Yakey William J
292 Thompson Robert
300 Hulbert Ralph
304 Keller John G
Nellig Lenn b
Nellig Emil b
306 Carey Thomas C
Carey Eva b
310 Verhoeven Frances Mrs
Verhoeven George b
Verhoeven Anthony S b
324 Adams John Q
328 Garin John D
Casey Hazel E b
332 Dunn Fred H
Dunham Ralph b
Dunham Walter L b
Owen Delano b
338 Mapel Franklin A
344 Hartung Emil
346 MacNeill George E
MacNeill Mollie b
MacNeill George b
350 Churchill Allen
Churchill Christian

Caledon Road crosses
Sodus Street begins
Osborne Avenue begins

Felix Street
from 2/3 Sherman, northeast, to Erie Canal; word 15

Right Side
2 Allen Dennis J
27 McGure Mary Mrs
McGuire John b
McGuire Joseph b
29 Jones Floyd M
31 Cowan Elizabeth Mrs
37 Pearce Earl W
39 Kinnon E Howard
Steve Edna b
41 Vacant

Left Side
2 Donnelly Catherine A Mrs
Thompson Catherine C b
4 Lindsay Mary Mrs
4a Lindsay Belle L Mrs
6 Vawter Margaret b
6 McCarthy James L
8 Butler Frank
10 Barton John T

Fenwick Street
from 458 Plymouth Avenue, east, to 983 Exchange; ward 19

Right Side
1 Zugelder Charles W
3 Rowley Lee J
5 McVean Margaret Mrs
McVean Frank b
McVean Anna C b
McVean Jean b
7 Kearie John C
9 Horscheler Solomon J
11 Doohan Edward J
13 Lans Earl E
17 Brown Lewis

Left Side
2 Hyland Michael J
4 Ford Ellsworth M
Woodward Anna M b
8 Paddock Harry E
Stanley St ends
10 Patterson Phoebe Mrs
Hendricks Patrick J
12 Adams Lind J
14 Adams Emma M Mrs b
16 McKeever William
18 Searle George S
20 Dunn Ethel M b
20 Adams Alpheus T

Fern Street
from 51 Sherman, west to 10 Angle; ward 15

Right Side
8 Shand Harriet H Mrs
Hubert Ella F b
10 Prestin Edward J
12 Conley Andrew
14 Blanchard Edward A
14 Blanchard Emil L b
24 Wilson George L

Left Side
9 Hammond Grant
Hammond Harold
Leibeck William b
11 Bryan Charles F
13 Mallander Julius
13 Mallander Casper b
16 Bosche Frank
17 Jesserker William II
19 Paulus Elizabeth Mrs
Moore Archie

Ferndale Crescent
from 680 N. Goodman, east, to 177 Webster Avenue; ward 18

Right Side
15 Greestone David
19 Beer Albert
20 VanSlyke John J
29 Beckford Charles
37 Bosa Wallace M
38 Bosa Elizabeth Mrs
43 Teahan William P
45 Ritter F August
57 Haefel Louis F
57 Legler George M
Coen Patrick J
65 Volk Albert J
65 Raymond Richard A b
71 Porter Harriet E Mrs
Porter Marjorie C b
73 Graves Etta P Mrs
Graves George A b
Graves Earle B b

Left Side
26 East James
Goodall Henry
32 Barnhart Charles C
Barnhart Raymond C b
36 Helinger Arthur
38 Armbruster Edward J

Right Side
40 Twitchell Wilhemina
Wiest Mary Mrs
Campbell Chester b
Campbell Ida b
46 Archie Joseph A
Ferchie Vincent b
50 Boone Isaac J carpet
Boone William C b
Boone Alice b
54 Boone James b
58 Crumb Henry
58 Barnum M & C
60 Minnins Charles
66 McCann Michael J
McCann Daniel J b
McCann Charles b
McCann Marie b
70 Eber William F
Eber Elizabeth M
76 Calhoun J J
80 Roggelein John C
Stuturin Louise b

Fernwood Avenu
from 520 Portland Ave, east, to 1922 Portland Ave; ward 22

Right Side
1 See's Neighborhood
Store grocer
7-9 Knox Pool Parlo
17 Francis J b
21 Herman John K
Herman George b
Wamp Elmer O b
25 Trombley Louis J
29 Kwasman Morris
35 Schramm Ernest
Lushick Charles b
43 Metivier Charles
49 Batchelor Fred C
Miller Calvin M b
51 Neller Charles J
Behnke Henry A
59 Durdell August H
Durdell Edward B
Durdell Matilda b
63 Smith Roy E
67 Nevel George C
71 Speett & Gunkeela
rung
81 Hecht John
VanEpps Walter M
Spiegel Park end
99 Buff Annie Mrs
Bergmeyer Adeline
Bergmeyer Frederic
Bergmeyer Anna B
105 Streb Louis F
111 Zanuck Max
117 Hoffman Valentine
Hoffman Fred b
Fink Christ b
123 Niedermaier Fred f
129 Kelway John
Renwood St end

Right Side
171 Morath Henry
Morath George b
Morath Henry Jr
Morath Gertrude b
177 Morath
Morath John N Jr

Manitou St ends
195 Wegman John B
Wegman John b
Wegman Frank R
Wegman Nettie b
Wegman Anthony J
Wegman Charles b
Wegman Celia b
Hamlin Carrie b
205 Newman Arthur
Newman Charles b
Newman Charles Mrs
Newman Francis

Portage St ends
Clairmont St e
Finch St. 1919-1920

First Side

3184

From 199 Berkeley, west; ward 12

Right Side

184 Finch St. 1919-1920

First Street

from 91 Pennsylvania Ave., southeast, to 1777 Oxford Ave.; ward 18

Left Side

from 199 Berkeley, west; ward 12

Right Side

First Street

from 91 Pennsylvania Ave., southeast, to 1777 Oxford Ave.; ward 18

Left Side

from 199 Berkeley, west; ward 12

Right Side

First Street

from 91 Pennsylvania Ave., southeast, to 1777 Oxford Ave.; ward 18

Left Side
186 FLINT ST.

1919-1920

328 Bliss A Ernest
350 Williams Leon

Jefferson Ave crosses

384 Magill Jennie
Magill Rose F b

388 Caree Lennell
396 Montgomery Gordon S
Montgomery Marion E b
Allen Mary E Mrs b
Baumgarten Officers E b

396 Sullivan John
406 Torrens Stephen
410 Harrison Frank H

414 Sweeney Dennis
Sweeney Marie b
Sweeney Charles b
416 Hoefen William
Byrne Patrick b
424 Kistner Frank W music teacher b
428 Hamlin Beatrice M
Smith Sarah V b
Wenzel Rose Mrs

432 Sweeney John
436 Dichter William L
440 Stiles Roy W
442 Stanford Richard F
446 Major Joseph S
454 Nose Josephine Mrs
458 McNabb George H
Smith Mack

464 LeRoy Edward W
Linnel, Bima E

466 Smith Marion E b
468 Borst Jesse
468 Tracy John M
Duncan Emma Mrs housekeeper

472 Dyer Frank
476 Zepf George
480 Trimbly Herbert L
484 Dugan Bridget R Mrs
Dugan M Grace b
Dugan Beatrice J b

488 Imhof Edward C
Morton William B b
494 Lamont Richard W
Lannin Ethel b
498 Sterner Wesley A
502 Ferris Morgan E

Nagel Beasa b
Nagel Elwin M b
Nagel Harold T b
Nagel Hazel E
Nagel Willard E b

508 Tyson Hugh H
512 McKenna Alice Mrs
Mckenna Anna b
McKenna Margaret b

516 Haller Clarence W
518 Southwick Amelia A Mrs
524 Deppen Henry
Guest George b

526 Graham Thomas W
528 Kelly Edward M
Kelly Charles T b

530 Glidden Minnie Mrs
534 Sweeney Timothy M
538 Norton Arthur E phys-
cian
Norton Arthur E Jr b
Norton Margaret E b

542 Thatcher Herbert C
544 Ladwig Bertha Mrs
548 Lewis James
Weegar James
Weegar Rieger E b
Weegar Fred A b

554 Perrin William E
558 Bensbach Charles L
Bensbach Paul S b

562 Hines Alfred H
564 Whitney David B
568 Peck Fred J
Palke Augusta V b

574 Quinn William F

Left Side
Vacuum Oil Company
Exchange St crosses

87 Mahoney Florence
Sullivan William b

91 Brennan Leon O
Osterhoudt Lena Mrs b
95 Mosher Fred E
97 Cunningham Robert
99 Podile Minka Mrs
101 Timberg Gustaf

111 Miller Carl S
Plymouth Ave crosses

165 Burns John
167 Philips Fred Mr & Mrs
169 Hill George D
171 Bee Edward W

176 Fall Edward W

207 Champion Mary J Mrs
Stone Anna W b
213 Sanborn Thomas C
216 Johnson Edmond

225 Wynn William G
Reynolds St crosses

232 Williams James F
267 Green Michael
Green Alice M b
Green Edward C b
Green Emmett M b
Green Florence A b

Benedict Place begins

275 Conell Edward D
Connell Edward A b
281 Conell James
289 Metzger William A
Connell Henry D b
McFarlane Peter b
Connell William J b

291 McNeil M Joshua
McNeil Frederick R b
Reilly Neillie A b
299 Reilly John E
Reilly Ella R b
Reilly Anna C b
303 Irvine Marshall J

Nella Park begins

313 Scott Russell P
Scott William T b
Scott Thomas H
315 Leyden John W
Leyden Mary B b
Leyden Margaret b

319 Jardine Andrew F
Jardine Harriet J
Tanswell Bessie Mrs b
Jardine Emma H b
Jardine William P b

323 Armstrong Frank E
Armstrong Caroline A b
Jefferson Ave crosses

337 Jacobs Mendel
363 Peart Elizabeth Mrs
Gallagher William A b
Gallagher Thomas H b
Gallagher Geo J b

365 Evans Mrs Mary Mrs
371 Ross Frances L
379 Dagge William T

381 Dagge Minnie H
383 Irwin Gerard F

385 Bowman Fred S
387 Smith William C
393 Wirtz Frank L
Wirtz Helen M b

397 Golden John
Golden Mary A b
Golden Mabel E dressmaker b
Golden Martin J b
Golden Robert J b

Schott St begins

405 Pfieffer Charles
407 King George O
411 Chappell Fred
415 Tiffany John
Cooper George

419 Vacant
423 Jenkins Charles R
425 Richardson Charles L
Lloyd St begins

433 Lloyd Armour S
437 Conroy Thomas C
440 Creigh William J
449 Hill Leon M
451 Sullivan John E
453 Lowes Burton S
455 Curtis George H

459 Daniels Harry R
487 Renaud Mary L Mrs
Renaud Peter b
489 Brayer Frank C

491 Campbell Alfred J

493 Foster Willet A
497 Thomas Earl
507 McNab George A
McNab Elese Mrs b

513 Goewye Estella L Mrs
Goewye Helen E nurse b
515 Enright Mrs
519 Pratt Charles W

Boughton Harriet Mrs b

535 Brooks Faith E
537 Atti Thomas E
Schroth H Berthe b
537 Ford Earl

547 Walls William R cigar mfr b
551 Patzwald Fred
555 Dagg Alfred D
559 Oakley Anton

Walter Park begins

569 Robbins Theodore S
573 Collins Susan Mrs
Collins Edith B b

577 Mahanett Florence C
Moore Catharine T b
Moore Margaret b

Flora Street

from 18 Violetta, northeast, to
14 Ethel; ward 19

Right Side
1 Sage William
3 Wood Arthur K
5 Burke John E
7 Scott Mary M

Scott Donald J b
Scott Mrs A b

19 Garvey Thomas J
14 Scanlan Bertha L Mrs
16 Merron William P

Left Side
2 Reideland Nicholas M
4 McKeeney James b
6 Kelly William C
8 Fay George S

Florence Street

from 181 Bartlett, south, to
410 Columbia Ave.; ward 15

Right Side
1 Fulreider Henry J
Allen Anson W
Begy Stella C Mrs b
3 Wilner Lilian E b

23 Crutenden David H
Crutenden David H jr b
Crutenden George A b

27 Jennings C b
31 Edwards Harry S
Closs John W b

Left Side
1 Prince William J
Prince Harold W b

10 Burleigh Henry B
6 Smith Joseph
Smith Elwood R b

Simon Minnie O b

12 Murphy Thomas E
Murphy Julia b
Murphy Charles b

18 Crawford Sayre

Floerton Street

from 578 Blossom Road, north, to
Humboldt; ward 16

Right Side
17 Cook Charles S
Pardee John S b

27 Snyder Jesse C
29 Schell William R

120 St Honore S U H
139 Eckardt Raymond G

148 Walsh James
149 Riclbin W H
Robb Frank T

161 Vacant
165 Munro George F
Munro John D b
Dilmore Edward K b

171 Kipp William
188 FLOWER CITY PK. 1919-1920 FLOWER CITY PK.

480 Helm Albert M O'Sullivan Francis P b

Dewey Ave crosses

526 Relly James L Mr & Mrs
532 Smith Earl A Mr & Mrs
334 O'Hara Joseph M Mr & Mrs

542 Shoemaker Albert J Shoemaker Minette b Shoemaker Isabella b

546 Maloney James T Mr & Mrs

546 Sherman John A Mr & Mrs

548 Fernald Paul A Mr & Mrs
554 Malone Lester J Mr & Mrs
562 Randall Harry S Mr & Mrs

564 Frantz Leonard S Mr & Mrs

590 Snyder Edward E Mr & Mrs
594 Carter William G Mr & Mrs

Scofield G Rolfe Mr & Mrs

Armstrong Elizabeth Mrs

570 Sherman J Deane Mr & Mrs

Sherman Florence Mrs b

572 Thasing Joseph Mr & Mrs

Richard Mary Mrs b

Wills Ellen T Mrs b

574 Warney Frank J Mr & Mrs

Thistilb James b

Thistilb Ethel M b

576 Atkins Glenn M Mr & Mrs

580 Williams Bernard Mr & Mrs

582 Lane Glenn M Mr & Mrs

586 Hughes William T Mr & Mrs

Mrs Johnson Clarence L Mr & Mrs

Neener Elwood H Mr & Mrs

Thompson E Stanley Mr & Mrs

Heurich Violet b

Pakula Ruth b

Miller Della b Mrs

Daisy St begins

000 Vacant
672 Stuart James C Mr & Mrs

Butler Loverna Mrs b

684 Esson Clarence K Mr & Mrs

Esson Percy b

Maddocks William G Mr & Mrs

686 Makin John H Mr & Mrs
700 Wallace Carlton W Mr & Mrs

Wallace Burton C b

706 Sanders Gordon B Mr & Mrs

712 Hauser Frank X Mr & Mrs

Aster St begins

740 Griffiths William Mr & Mrs

748 Nolte Adolph Mr & Mrs

Armstrong Albert L Mr & Mrs

764 Weeks Alexander Mr & Mrs

788 German Roy A Mr & Mrs

772 Stanton William E Mr & Mrs

778 Foreman Charles A Mr & Mrs

Woolston Ernest E Mr & Mrs b

Howe Arthur C b

782 Stauss Earl C Mr & Mrs

Creighton Harriet E Mrs b

786 Harrison William C Mr & Mrs

Harrison Edward H b

794 Rice Charles F Mr & Mrs

800 Persen John W Mr & Mrs

816 Ball Robert Mr & Mrs

822 Isard George E Mr & Mrs

828 Besano Robert J Mr & Mrs

Leninga Mary S b Mrs

834 Walker William J Mr & Mrs

842 Andrich Anthony D Mr & Mrs

844 Pisano Joseph b

846 Andrews Lawrence Mr & Mrs

Left Side

7 Glass Willard L Carpenter Frank M physician

11 Ferguson Andrew

Blush John J b

Ferguson Lols E b

Children's Home

17 Peer Lepora E matron

21 Brown Stanley M

23 Keery George E

27 Gagen Clinton

29 Turner Clinton J

47 Mercer Charles M

49 Kocher Charles J

53 Randall George W

55 Brigham Herbert

61 Brown Bert D

63 Schantz Charles jr

Nagel Marion E b

Nagel Martha L b

95 McCarty John

Carroll Grace

Carroll Adelaide

Snowsey Raymon

97 Laushey Herbert R

99 Tabor Theodore M

Oclott Gerald K

Orndt Louis

86 Sanderson Lafayette

Hard Wallace C

101 Hill Fred

103 Gosselin Alfred

105 Lawson Wm A

107 McEwen Kenneth B

109 Daniels Zina

113 Dennis Zacheus b

115 Dennis Francois b

121 Stell William H

Clequennol Katherine b

125 Adams Robert M

Adams Amelia Mrs b

Adams Marion L b

129 Farrell Thomas

Ford Simon b

Neuge Frederick A b

Youngs Harry b

131 Cooper John A

133 Inslee James b

135 Lasler Lewis H

Lasler Edith E b

Lasler Flora M b

141 McDonald William

McDonald John C

Lake Ave crosses

205 Perrin Emma P

Perrin Caroline E b

207 Vick Charles S

Vick Martin Frederic k

208 Skinner Devitt C

Skinner Beulah J b

223 Vick Edward H

Dixon William b

Parker Roy C Dr b

229 Budd Elbert O

Budd Mortimer E b

Kuttruff Clyde b

Lambert Agnes b

233 Dillman William H

Dillman Florence E b

Dillman Mintle R b

Dillman Theodore F b

235 Gardiner Carrie Mrs

Gardiner Frank J b

239 Schenck Hannah H b

241 Neale Harry G

Neale Herbert H b

247 Otto Edward H

To Osolo C b

255 Cushing Thomas J

257 Hill Alta b

267 Craig Thomas

Cappon George Mr & Mrs

274 Lauer William E Mr & Mrs

Lauer Esther b

278 Martin Charles W Mr & Mrs

Martin Olive Mrs b

282 Church of the Sacred Heart

321 Gaus Lewis T Mr & Mrs

Gaus Charles F b

Gaus Edwin T b

Raines Park ends

341 Levy George B Mr & Mrs

343 Eddy Frank C Mr & Mrs

345 Cannon George A musician

353 Johnson Dinah Mrs b

347 Raymond Fred B & Mrs

349 Howard Mary J Mrs

Scheick William J Mr & Mrs

359 Sewell Daniel O Mr & Mrs

Remely Walter Mr & Mrs

McGary Daniel Mr & Mrs

366 Muzzo Charles Mr & Mrs

385 Abbott Charles Mr & Mrs

386 Reynolds Albert E Mr & Mrs

Porter Marion Mrs

Porter Joseph S

373 Bedard Frank F Mr & Mrs

379 Grohs Julius Mr & Mrs

385 O'Brien Patricia E Mr & Mrs

389 O'Brien Francis E b

391 Marshall Loyd K Mr & Mrs

393 Whitmore Fred O Mr & Mrs

401 Vick Harry E Mr & Mrs

405 Drury Fred C Mr & Mrs

Hurlay Rosella Mrs

405 Drury Albert A b

419 Oberlies George L Mr & Mrs

425 Kavanaugh Andrew J Mr

425 Keenan James b

Kagaon Joseph b

427 Shelton Clyde E Mr & Mrs

Sheldon Ploy b

Sheldon Edgar R b

Sheldon Paul b

Sheldon Mildred b

433 Grettan James S & Mr

439 Drummond Michael J Mr & Mrs

Drummond Gerald B Mr & Mrs

443 Moore Francis H Mr & Mrs

445 Barlow Howard F Mr & Mrs

451 Timreck Richard A Mr & Mrs

455 Jutsum Fred R Mr & Mrs

Jutsum Anna L b

Jutsum Minnie G b

Jutsum Elizabeth I b
FLOWER CITY PK.

461 Pearce Harry Mr & Mrs Long Mary J Mrs b
465 White Charles F Mr & Mrs Gibbons Anna L b
467 Hatch Charles J Mr & Mrs
471 Lutt Henry Mr & Mrs Mulholland James F Mr & Mrs
477 Dwyer Dwight C Mr & Mrs
479 Johnson Henry C Mr & Mrs Mills Robert T b
481 O'Sullivan William Mr & Mrs Burns Robert Mr & Mrs
491 Parker John T Mr & Mrs Destey Ave crosses
331 Pratt Preston V Mr & Mrs
353 Marty Leon P Mr & Mrs Price Alma E b
343 Denier William Mr & Mrs Kittelberger Edward Mr & Mrs
355 Nelson Charles H Mr & Mrs Nelson Lillian M b
356 Terry William L Mr & Mrs
357 Herman Elwin Mr & Mrs Perkins Morris E Mr & Mrs
358 Clay Paul V Dr & Mrs Cranor John H
361 Crane Eleanor A b Hayt Margaret A Mrs b Cranor Margaret E
365 Dolan William H Mr & Mrs Dolan Geraldine A b Dolan Madeline E b Kelley Blanche b Kelley Alice F b
622 Wood Margaret Mrs Wood Franklin M b
633 Wallace Arthur F Mr & Mrs
645 Shepard Louis Mr & Mrs
659 Wallace James Mr & Mrs Menzie Isaac Mrs b
667 Grimm John Mr & Mrs Grimm John H b Grimm George D b
681 Dlugos Frederick J Mr & Mrs
692 Jones Sidney B Mr & Mrs
693 Jourde Arthur A Mr & Mrs Skinner Almeda b
697 Cardone Frank J Mr & Mrs
899 Roe Clarence L Mr & Mrs
711 Ayen Carl F Mr & Mrs
727 May Frank F Mr & Mrs
730 Martin Lewis Mr & Mrs Martin Lewis H b
810 Huggins John Mr & Mrs Huggins John b
814 Folsom Josiah F Mr & Mrs
845 Parker John T Mr & Mrs

Folsom Street
from 86 Carter, east, to 857 Portland Avenue; ward 22

Right Side
1 Hasenauer Roman C
2 Decker Rollard Martin L
9 Perrin Carline Mrs
10 Cox Albert F
11 Kenner Louis b
12 Every Cella b

Left Side
2 Folsom Josiah F
1 Johnson James b
4 Lorick Charles
5 Bohnke Arthur b
6 Stotz Charles
38 Heyer Lawrence
39 Heyer Lawrence jr b
50 Heyer Mary b
41 Leake John C
41 Geiger Robert H
50 Becker Arnold E
54 Kaiser David L

Forbes Place
from Tupper, westerly; ward 23
0 Pegg Henry H
0 Pegg Eliza A b

Forbes Street
from 144 Gardner Avenue, west, to 159 Lincoln Avenue; ward 20
14 Huggins John
15 Ford Leland L
22 Cameron John
24 Morrow Thomas
26-28 American Photo Chemical Co
43 Krueger Charles
50 Pucher William H
Depew St crosses
Garfield St crosses

Left Side
Salina Street begins
6 Driscoll Frank Mrs
6 Depew St crosses
Garfield St crosses

Fordham Street
from 186 Berkeley, east; ward 22
Left Side
22 Berkeley Garage

Forester Street
from 1005 N. Goodman, west, across Francis; ward 18

Right Side
26 Frank Frederck W
28 Frank Alphonso F
30 Frank Emma E b
26 Lapp A Prentice
31 Schmidt Elisabeth Mrs
32 Schmidt John H b
33 Schmidt Eliza E b
34 Schmidt Evelyn b
34 Fox Joseph
40 Bunn William C
41 Bunn Edward b
44 Eulenberg August
45 Mann Justin J Mrs
50 Raymond Elm b
50 Rathke Herman J

66 Young Frances
66 Weldenborner Joseph
66 Weldenborner Josephine F
66 Weldenborner Anna
66 Weldenborner Henry b
70 Duncan John T
70 Duncan John b
76 Bedford William J
76 Smith William B
86 Kramer DeOzo C
89 Peacock George W

Left Side
25 Koeberle Mary Mrs
25 Koeberle Florence b
25 Koeberle Charles
27 Koeberle Carl b
27 Yonke Julius
31 Stevens William A
37 McGurie Armand J
41 Kime William
42 Counard Edward b
47 Schroeder William O
51 Wiener Frank A
Harriington Theresa C b

Fourth Street
from 36 Industrial, north and east, to 59 Oak; ward 1

Foundry Alley
from 1156 Clinton Avenue South, northeast; ward 11

Right Side
1 Reddy John B
3 Smith Clyde
5 Meyers John
15 Beal Eugene
19 Davis Charles
25 Kaseman John B
26 Taylor Fred H L
33 Marinetti Ernest
36 Meade Matthew J b
37 Mosher John J
37 Mosher Frank A b
43 Waddell G Frank
47 Merkle George H

Sycamore St begins
from Pl ends

Left Side
18 Sergison Anne Mrs
18 Sergison Raymond F
20 Allen Louis J
22 Moschulac Matthew
28 Clearwater Charles L
30 Clearwater Lela b
30 Clearwater Gaudys b
30 Hamil A J b
30 Kaseman Joseph R
36 McBride Harry Mrs
40 Brocco Albert
46 Butler Clarence
50 Tendler Anthony
50 Brinker Helen Mrs
54 Beddger John
54 Batzing Christina Mrs b
56 Blakemore George L
64 Viehauer Estella L Mrs
68 Copsey Walter B b

Fourth Street
from 35 Railroad, north, to 354 Bay; ward 18

Right Side
1 Sherman Jack
1 Haywood Ave crosses
3 Harrison Harry E
36 Markle George
40 Burns Joseph M
44 Conroy Thomas M
50 Crippen George H
50 Crippen Eva b

134 Buck Charles
138 Wade David E
146 Crippen George P
150 Crippen Eva b

FORESTER ST. 189
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left Side</th>
<th>FRANK ST. 1919-1920</th>
<th>FRANK ST. 191</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 Gerard Wire Tylung Machine Co</td>
<td>127 Vizzini Nicola</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Thomas Amedeo</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Vizzini Ignace unincourt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malragno Eugenio</td>
<td>129 Nicoll Domenico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Borelli Antonio</td>
<td>131 Sibella Giuseppe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borelli Pietro b Dondominio Pasquale</td>
<td>157-159 Sisters of Nazareth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Machia Mary Mrs</td>
<td>161 O'Hara Patrick J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Theodore</td>
<td>O'Hara Lucy A b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loe Nellie b</td>
<td>163 Forbes Samuel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dept St begins 00 Central School (No 5) 27-29 Leonard Judson</td>
<td>Forbes R David b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palumbo Carl</td>
<td>165 Skuse Thomas b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevan John</td>
<td>167 Castiglione Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henostine George</td>
<td>169 McDonald Mary A Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Charles</td>
<td>McDonald J Harold b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart Mary Mrs</td>
<td>McDonald Bernard N b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snyder Walter</td>
<td>171 Vernarelli Louis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxley Edward C</td>
<td>173 Nacca Giuseppe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurley James F</td>
<td>Troiano Vincenzo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storrier Anne</td>
<td>175 Fiore Nicola</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Kinsella Richard</td>
<td>Arato Giovanni b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Incellet Anthony</td>
<td>D'Orsi Giacomo b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 DiTuschio John</td>
<td>DiNapoli Salvatore b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bovenzzi Giuseppe</td>
<td>Smith St crosses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Rose Co No 3</td>
<td>179 Basset Joseph pool h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creggan Wm</td>
<td>185 Scarfia Michele</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Ave crosses</td>
<td>Mastrombone Micheline Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250 Wagner Rose Mrs</td>
<td>187 Polvino Vincenzo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner Jay b</td>
<td>190 Barone Vincenti b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner George H b</td>
<td>Gurrano Antonio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252 Dewel George</td>
<td>191 Marturano Domenico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255 Dewel Irving M b</td>
<td>Angelina Carolina Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schottiwan Catherine S b</td>
<td>193 Actonio Giuseppe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254 Veneta Costelmo</td>
<td>195 Salatino Carlo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258 Rodella Filippo</td>
<td>197 DeClerck Vincenzo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258 Castrogiovanni Sebastiano</td>
<td>Parisi Francesco b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fondit William M b</td>
<td>201 Conway Henry L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260 Watkins Edward F</td>
<td>203 Civitillo Raffaele</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambrose St crosses</td>
<td>205 Femercon Frederick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274 Finocchiaro Natale real estate</td>
<td>207 Brockman Frederick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malone George</td>
<td>209 Verno Salvatore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Ave crosses</td>
<td>211 Edwinn Charles Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250 Wagner Rose Mrs</td>
<td>213 Cadmus William H physian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260 Williams Lucinda Mrs</td>
<td>Lyell Ave crosses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292 Jardine John</td>
<td>227 Whalen Mary b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jardine Mary C b Jardine Elma C b</td>
<td>Walsh Kate C b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294 Wells William C</td>
<td>229 Byrne Agnes B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294 Lamson Elbert V</td>
<td>231 Bryne Teresa C b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296 Lamarolph E b</td>
<td>233 Pasquale Constantino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298 Graham William J Graham Hamilton Mrs b</td>
<td>Miecxe Pietro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298 VanSchak Allena Mrs</td>
<td>231 a Mc Cormick Mary Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Harrison James M Harrison Martha b</td>
<td>Kenny Edward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 Patrick Marie</td>
<td>Carroll Alley ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love George W</td>
<td>235 Cipp而不 Satistalista</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 Shields Frank J Shields Someone J b</td>
<td>Martinus Francesco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 Woodruff Frank</td>
<td>Spencer St crosses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodruff Grace b</td>
<td>Adam Alley begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westworth John wood</td>
<td>257 Wenzel Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorimer St crosses</td>
<td>Ambrose St crosses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 Baker Charles A Ruth G Wallace</td>
<td>273 Murphy Harry G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glauntville Herbert A</td>
<td>Murphy Hugo Mrs b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 Bowers William E</td>
<td>Murphy William J b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conheydy James I DiFrancesco</td>
<td>Cooper Alley begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preston Joseph C</td>
<td>275 Trinity Parish House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duty Charles W</td>
<td>000 Trinity Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schick Henry R</td>
<td>Jones Ave crosses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316 Tipple Minnie B Mrs</td>
<td>Jones Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318 Dewey Patrick A</td>
<td>Lorimer St crosses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320 Reyhan Elisabeth Mrs Reyhan Florence b</td>
<td>Aldrich Alley begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328 Bernstel Abraham</td>
<td>317 McAnally Bridget M Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benedict Eimer M</td>
<td>McAnally Henrietta b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330 Peter E Albert</td>
<td>McAnally William P b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hadden Henrietta E b</td>
<td>McAnally George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332 Powers William E</td>
<td>McClinton Ellen Mrs b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conheydy James I</td>
<td>319 LaPalm Sophia Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preston Joseph C McAnally Bridget b</td>
<td>LaPalm Robert b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duty Charles W</td>
<td>LaPalm Montrose b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schick Henry R</td>
<td>Montrose St begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 Gooden Stephen</td>
<td>323 Dawson James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaul Lewis Baker</td>
<td>Dawson Blanchard b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renkamp Joseph P b Lyons Edward W</td>
<td>Dawson Gilbert b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glover Fred Jr</td>
<td>Smith Frank A b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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FRONT ST.

113 Fess Nicholas
West Smith St crosses
183 Marshall Matthew

Front Street
from 56 Main East, north, to 73 Central Avenue; wards 1, 2

Right Side
47 Barkley A butcher
Dodge Major E cigar mfr h
6 Hall Bros restaurant
3 Varian Peter N hotel
12 Swee E & Co Inc locksmiths
14 Silverstein Isaac jeweler
Kessel Mike restaurant
16 Loeffler F H Co bakers, supplies
18 Taylor J & Sons Inc hat
22 Coleman Max G hardware
44 Soppe & Sovatsky pawnbrokers
26 Inslight A cloaks & suits
28 Saverino Ralph barber
34 Bertielsen G locksmith
30 Wolfe Kaufman clothing
32 Vacant
34 Mickle & Paterson grocers
36 Adam Charles Sons Inc cutlery
38 Schreiner Hugo sausage
40 Neimkin Bros clothing
42 Maggioros & Rousos grocers
44 Wilcox Rollin H barber
46-48 O'Neill Michael saloons
50-52 Zwelgle J G's Sons liquors
54 Vogt A grocer
56 Strong Isaac pawnbroker
58 Flower City Poultry & Commission Co
62 Frank & Son hides
64 Frass John A shoemkr b
66 Frischke Frank & Son hides
68 Sharp Moses provisions
70 Lamb Charles H fish
72 Vacant
74 Michel Economilou restaurant
76 Vacant
78-80 Rochester Packing & Cold Storage Co
82 Wayne Co Poultry & Market
84 Economou N P & Theodos olive oils
88 Rochester Poultry Co
88 Marcus's News Agency
92 Henner B J Carting Co storage warehouse
94 Lattari John barber
96 Meyer David tallow
Blaykum Hyman shoemaker
102-104 Zweigle J G's Sons
80 Vacant
82 Rochester Packing & Cold Storage Co

Left Side
1 Webb Charles M shoemkr
1 Joney J E grocery
1 Arcade Alley ends
14 Solomon David pawnbroker
17 Eagle Wine, Liquor & Delicatessen Co
19 Pidgeon William shoes h
21-23 Knobels Market Inc
23 Davis Hyman shoes
27-31 Myers Department Store
Copeland Charles S

Cortinham St ends
37-43 Genesee Provision Co
43 Id Jacob Packing Co
Fracton Corp Inc
45 Ottman Bros sausage mfrs
47 Ottman Bros restaurant
49 Roll Christ saloon b
51 Baker Elizabeth Mrs
53 Burkhalter & Dean market
55 Goldstein Jacob clothing
57 Vacant
59 Miller & Bay cheese
61-65 Atlantic Supply House
67 Hart's Self Searing Grocery
69 Webber & Baker market
71 Genesee Liquor Store
73 Andrews L E market
75 Wiltzius I pawnbroker
77 Keenan Charles E saloon h

Market St begins
99 Stoller Harry shoemkr b
101 Bernstein Isaac clothing
103 Trigler Fred barber
105 Manca & Diodato grocers
107 Vacant
109-111 Soppe & Sovatsky pawnbrokers
113 Winters Charles hotel
115 Peachey L H C fish
117 Claire & Nicolof restaurant
119 Soppe Essy clothing h
121 Normal Barbor Shop
123 Inkum Israel clothing
125 Goldstein Louis poultry
127 Vacant
133 Davidson Isadore clothing
135 Leatly H G Poultry & Egg Co
137 Camna John second hand store
139 Neimkin Bros clothing
141 John & Toll restaurant
143 Lipsky Jacob clothing
145 Van Zuidt G F produce
Andrews St crosses
167 Berkowski Abraham clothing h
169 Berkowski A lodging house
171 Vacant
173 Soppe Harry Mrs lodging house
175 Soppe Harry Mrs clothing
181 Cooper Conrad saloon h
183 Lipman M clothing
185-197 Randazzo J T Co Inc vehicle grocers
198 Mauro Joseph barber's supplies
196 Waleints Wolf lodging house
198 Waleints Wolf clothing h

Front Avenue

from 306 Plymouth Avenue, west, to 152 Woodbine Avenue; ward 19

Right Side
Goldy J W Co moulding mfrs

Olean St ends
40 Walsh Nelle A

194 Rochester Gas & Electric Corp
42 Burleigh Theodore F
Burleigh Flosse C b
43 Verian William L
44 Bell Charles W
45 Snapp Isaac G Mr & Mrs
52 Campbell William M Mr & Mrs

Hunt Mildred M b
Davison Louise b
56 McGreal Catherine Mrs
57 McGreal Marie A b
62 Ames Russell R
63 Andrews Frederick
64 Ryan Thomas A A
65 Billings Margaret b
66 Kneale Irwin G
68 Ryan Charles
70 Tolle Charles A
74 Gallagher Frederick
75 Vincent Fred L
80 Vincent Edward L b
82 Vincent William B
85 Vincent Minnie M b
86 Kelly William
94 Stapleton John A physician
Stapleton Minnie F b
Stapleton L E b
98 Costello Anna E Mrs
Costello William P b
Costello Carl E b
100 Wagner Joseph
106 Lux Henry M
108 Keffler Fred
110 Salter Thomas
112 Salter Jane A b
Salter Jane B b
Salter William H b
Cochran Elizabeth b
Hoffner Frank C
128 Hoffner Frank C
130 Pethick Frank E
140 Pethick Frank E
142 Crosson Joseph P
146 Neary Margaret Mrs
150 Charles Mary J Mrs
Charles Thomas J b
Charles Sarah J b
152 McDonald Sarah Mrs
McDonald Harold F b
Cunningham Wm b
Seward St crosses
162 Kelly Patrick J grocer
168 Routhier Charles L
Foss Raymond J
194 Frickey Herman
154 Allen Thomas
190 Norton John F
Norton Mrs L b
Norton Emmett V b
McLaughlin Ellen E Mrs
194 Shackelton Eugene M
200 Mitchell Henry C
206 Hagerty Timothy W
Hagerty A H b
212 Lutta Roy E
216 Lancer Mary A Mrs
Roseman George
222 Brown John A R
Brown Lillian F b
226 Perry WM S
Perry Charles O b
Boorman Mary V Mrs
Hauser John D b
228 Brown Edwin J
230 O'Keefe James J
234 Rickard John B
236 Rickard John B
238 Ford Lowell
242 Houghton Erwin
252 Kellingbury John P
Reynolds St crosses
272 Maddison William
274 Kenney Thomas
290 Angell Thomas, Mrs Angell Stella F b
292 Folger H
294 Folger William A
296 Folger Julia A
298 Folger William B b
300 Folger William Thomas
302 Folger William A b
304 Folger William A b
FULTON AVE.

from 14 Jones Avenue, north, to 113 Gleemood Avenue; words 9, 10

Right Side
4 Delavan Joseph S Delavan Mary L b Easton Marinus W b Farley Susie Mrs Farley Susie A dressmkr b King Etta A Mrs b McDonald Patrick McDonald Cornelius J b Dempsey Place begins
Lorimer St crosses
40 Kern Frank 42 Bunn Arthur L Schier David E Schier Susie Mrs 44 Bennett George G 46 Herman Catherine C Mrs Herman Carlotta M nurse
48 Henton Imogene A Mrs Covell Henry C b Miller Albert F b Miller Christine K b b 50 Beaven Samuel W Rev Northen John
52 Miller Arthur W 54 Carr Henry D 56 Gotter George E Sears Helen G Mrs b Sieg Evelyn W b 58 Valentine Salem
60 Dunlop Charlotte H b
62 Sivick William E 64 Sivick Florence E b 66 George Elizabeth Mrs 74 Gailhers Teresa A Gailhers Rose L b 76 Crawford Marion George Crawford Florence F b McNamara Thomas E b 78 Fleck Arthur W 80 Weinert John F 82 Prince William A Holohan Clara Mrs b 84 Allen Herbert E

Phelps Ave crosses
102 Vacant
104 Hanlin George Matchcock Edward
106 Wolfe Samuel M Murphy Myron F
108 Smith Anna Mrs Jensen William J Smith Hubertus B b Gouldtherpe William
112 Weed David C Mrs Kunow Mary W Wyman Jennie b Wyman Clarence b
114 Meagher Daniel J 116 Serow William J

Fuller Place
from 525 Plymouth Avenue, northwest; word 15

Right Side
1 Predmore John B 3 Wheeler M Earl 5 Baker Frank C 7 Cooper James 9 Kess Joseph B

Left Side
2 Manhoff William F Morrison Frank 4 Nolan John J 5 Miller Minnie B Mrs 8 Ruby James A Cosselman Louis b 10 Topham Thomas

118 Bartlett Frank Mr & Mrs Bartlett Mildred b 120 Seavy Louise b Seavy Ediger b 125 Westley Mabel b Turgin Fred b 126 Becker Reinhold S Mr & Mrs 128 Shampe Nellie M Mrs b 132 Decker George Mrs Decker William W b 136 Simpson Emma Mrs b 138 Herr George W Mr & Mrs Laird Elizabeth b Smith Margaret E b 143 Fogg David E Mr & Mrs Wood George T Mr & Mrs 145 Lloyd Samuel W Mr & Mrs 150 Murphy John A Mr & Mrs 152 McChesney Chas H Mr & Mrs 158 Willets James S Mr & Mrs Willets Nellie b Emerson St crosses
156 Earle George E 158 Burns Stewart J Mr & Mrs 160 Bishop Edwin P Mr & Mrs 162 Doyle Mary E Mrs Doyle Hester E b 164 Knaus Ethel b Craig Marie b 166 Hoffman Ivo Mr & Mrs Miller Lester H Mr & Mrs 168 Zachert Wilhelmine Mrs Wall Fern b Zachert Adeline B Mr & Fraser Alexander Rev & Mrs 170 Servis M Edward Mr & Mrs 172 Sabin Ray W Mr & Mrs Kellaway Isabelle Mrs 174 Boudis William Mr & Mrs 176 Wilson Harry Mr & Mrs 178 Dolan Thomas Mr & Mrs 182 Shepard John W 184 Gorell Lila E Mrs Bessaraboff Nicholas A b 186 Roliffie Ruth A Mason Ida E Mrs b Crampton Grace b Ravine Ave crosses
198 Vacant
204 Ferner Leonard Ferner Leonard J b Shigler Leon b 206 McDermott James B 210 Murphy John Mr & Mrs 212 Mota Otto Mr & Mrs
Gendele Park crosses
224 Sedgwick Carrie Sedgwick Alice b Sedgwick Linda C b 228 Clark James b Clark James Jr b Clark Ray b 228 Wright Arthur W 230 Murphy Ender Earl 232 Murphy Ender J r 234 Geddis Edward 236 Glendower Park crosses
238 Ashton Elmer Ashton John H 242 Ott Susan Mrs Parker Emma Mrs b 244 Lee Olin b 236 Hallie Blake 236 Stowell Oscar H 238 Kelly Arthur V

Left Side
7 Crouch Charles b Crouch Evelyn b Peacee St begins
11 Little Arthur C Little Olive G b 13 Scribner Albert b Scribner Albertine b 15 Clark Frederick b 17 Conway Mary Mrs Bachelor Cufley W Rev Mason Lester E French Robert T
Gardiner Avenue
from 73 West Avenue, south, to 338 Child Avenue; ward 16

Left Side
1. Jones William C
2. Wilson Mary b
3. Peach Alley begins
4. Ferrett Adolf
5. Mongelon Stephen
6. Thomas Harry
7. Golden Dunster
8. Jones Lawrence
9. Rogers Di Lorenzo
10. Fear Alley begins
11. Lee Robert E

Right Side
12. Snyder Joseph J
13. Dowd G Braynard
14. Carr Edith
15. Dunne Edward W
16. Johnson H Frank
17. Keesee George
18. Teich Adolph C
19. Ford Howard
20. Leake Richard E
21. Caster Gottlieb
22. Habecker Ira M b
23. Grosscup Arthur A
24. Charles John E b
25. Loosim George W
26. Loosim Celeste G b
27. Law John A
28. Mooney Edward
29. Bacterial John C
30. Currier S Adolfe Mrs b
31. Forbes St begins
32. Cliff Campbell
33. Cliff William b
34. Barbour John B
35. Miller Lena Mrs b
36. Kowen Frank
37. Stephenson James E
38. Chadwick Sarah Mrs b
39. Spencer George H
40. Coxon Frederick
41. Lazzin John A
42. Warner Ronald M
43. Hoag Elizabeth Mrs
44. Child Avenue Garage

Left Side
45. Vowles Fred
46. Brown Robert
47. Carpenter Edwin
48. Lowe Ottis W
49. Wood Sydney K
50. Wolford Jacob R
51. Lindner John C
52. OConnor Jeremiah J
53. O'Connor Daniel M b
54. O'Connor Jeremiah J jr
55. Embs Michael
56. Greely Eugene
57. O'Connor Daniel M jr
58. O'Connor Jeremiah I
59. Wilkes George
60. Elwell Fred
61. Clarke Anna M Mrs
62. Volder Peter
63. Bates Joseph W
64. Welby Fred
65. Clarke Frank T
66. Lucey Anna M Mrs b
67. Howland Frederick A
68. McNeeley Andrew
69. McCall Earl B
70. Lillie John M
71. Embs Michael
72. Wintle Emma M
73. Lucey Anna M b
74. Lucey Anna M jr
75. Lawrence F
76. Dooley George W
77. Lucey Anna C
78. Lucey Anna M
79. Lucey Anna M b
80. Lucey Anna M Jr
81. Lucey Anna M Jr b
82. Lucey Anna M jr b
83. Lucey Anna M b
84. Lucey Anna M jr
85. Lucey Anna M b
86. Lucey Anna M jr
87. Lucey Anna M jr b
88. Lucey Anna M b
89. Lucey Anna M jr
90. Lucey Anna M jr b
91. Lucey Anna M jr
92. Lucey Anna M jr b
93. Lucey Anna M jr
94. Lucey Anna M jr b
95. Lucey Anna M b
96. Lucey Anna M jr
97. Lucey Anna M jr b
98. Lucey Anna M jr
99. Lucey Anna M jr b
100. Lucey Anna M jr
101. Lucey Anna M jr b
102. Lucey Anna M jr
103. Lucey Anna M jr b
104. Lucey Anna M jr
105. Lucey Anna M jr b
106. Lucey Anna M jr
107. Lucey Anna M jr b
108. Lucey Anna M jr
109. Lucey Anna M jr b
110. Lucey Anna M jr
111. Lucey Anna M jr b
112. Lucey Anna M jr
113. Lucey Anna M jr b
114. Lucey Anna M jr
115. Lucey Anna M jr b
116. Lucey Anna M jr
117. Lucey Anna M jr b
118. Lucey Anna M jr
119. Lucey Anna M jr b
120. Lucey Anna M jr
121. Lucey Anna M jr b
122. Lucey Anna M jr
123. Lucey Anna M jr b
124. Lucey Anna M jr
125. Lucey Anna M jr b
126. Lucey Anna M jr
127. Lucey Anna M jr b
128. Lucey Anna M jr
129. Lucey Anna M jr b
130. Lucey Anna M jr
131. Lucey Anna M jr b
132. Lucey Anna M jr
133. Lucey Anna M jr b
134. Lucey Anna M jr
135. Lucey Anna M jr b
136. Lucey Anna M jr
137. Lucey Anna M jr b
138. Lucey Anna M jr
139. Lucey Anna M jr b
140. Lucey Anna M jr
141. Lucey Anna M jr b
142. Lucey Anna M jr
143. Lucey Anna M jr b
144. Lucey Anna M jr
145. Lucey Anna M jr b
146. Lucey Anna M jr
147. Lucey Anna M jr b
148. Lucey Anna M jr
149. Lucey Anna M jr b
150. Lucey Anna M jr
151. Lucey Anna M jr b
152. Lucey Anna M jr
153. Lucey Anna M jr b
154. Lucey Anna M jr
155. Lucey Anna M jr b
156. Lucey Anna M jr
157. Lucey Anna M jr b
158. Lucey Anna M jr
159. Lucey Anna M jr b
160. Lucey Anna M jr
161. Lucey Anna M jr b
162. Lucey Anna M jr
163. Lucey Anna M jr b
164. Lucey Anna M jr
165. Lucey Anna M jr b
166. Lucey Anna M jr
167. Lucey Anna M jr b
168. Lucey Anna M jr
169. Lucey Anna M jr b
170. Lucey Anna M jr
171. Lucey Anna M jr b
172. Lucey Anna M jr
173. Lucey Anna M jr b
174. Lucey Anna M jr
175. Lucey Anna M jr b
176. Lucey Anna M jr
177. Lucey Anna M jr b
178. Lucey Anna M jr
179. Lucey Anna M jr b
180. Lucey Anna M jr
181. Lucey Anna M jr b
182. Lucey Anna M jr
183. Lucey Anna M jr b
184. Lucey Anna M jr
185. Lucey Anna M jr b
186. Lucey Anna M jr
187. Lucey Anna M jr b
188. Lucey Anna M jr
189. Lucey Anna M jr b
190. Lucey Anna M jr
191. Lucey Anna M jr b
192. Lucey Anna M jr
193. Lucey Anna M jr b
194. Lucey Anna M jr
195. Lucey Anna M jr b
196. Lucey Anna M jr
197. Lucey Anna M jr b
198. Lucey Anna M jr
199. Lucey Anna M jr b
200. Lucey Anna M jr

Right Side
201. Woodruff William S
202. Woodruff Eugene H b
203. Young Frederick G
204. Lynch Kate
205. Hoyt Harriet H Mrs
206. Hathaway J Chas b
207. Williamson A Isabel Mrs b

GARDINER AVE.

From 42 S. Union, southeast, to 277 Alexander; ward 16

Left Side
1. Jones William C
2. Wilson Mary b
3. Peach Alley begins
4. Ferrett Adolf
5. Mongelon Stephen
6. Thomas Harry
7. Golden Dunster
8. Jones Lawrence
9. Rogers Di Lorenzo
10. Fear Alley begins
11. Lee Robert E

Right Side
12. Snyder Joseph J
13. Dowd G Braynard
14. Carr Edith
15. Dunne Edward W
16. Johnson H Frank
17. Keesee George
18. Teich Adolph C
19. Ford Howard
20. Leake Richard E
21. Caster Gottlieb
22. Habecker Ira M b
23. Grosscup Arthur A
24. Charles John E b
25. Loosim George W
26. Loosim Celeste G b
27. Law John A
28. Mooney Edward
29. Bacterial John C
30. Currier S Adolfe Mrs b
31. Forbes St begins
32. Cliff Campbell
33. Cliff William b
34. Barbour John B
35. Miller Lena Mrs b
36. Kowen Frank
37. Stephenson James E
38. Chadwick Sarah Mrs b
39. Spencer George H
40. Coxon Frederick
41. Lazzin John A
42. Warner Ronald M
43. Hoag Elizabeth Mrs
44. Child Avenue Garage

Left Side
45. Vowles Fred
46. Brown Robert
47. Carpenter Edwin
48. Lowe Ottis W
49. Wood Sydney K
50. Wolford Jacob R
51. Lindner John C
52. O'Connor Jeremiah J
53. O'Connor Daniel M b
54. O'Connor Jeremiah J jr
55. Embs Michael
56. Greely Eugene
57. O'Connor Daniel M jr
58. O'Connor Jeremiah I
59. Wilkes George
60. Elwell Fred
61. Clarke Frank T
62. Lucey Anna M Mrs b
63. Howland Frederick A
64. Ash Malcolm R
65. Tyburen James W
66. Kane Martin
67. Lyons Wm J
68. Dunbeck Edward
69. Chadwick Catherine Mrs
70. Stimmel Jesse
71. Bruckner Ernest
72. Snyder Joseph J
73. Hickey John M
74. O'Connor Daniel M jr
75. Johnson D b
76. Lillie John M
77. Jessup Ephraim Mrs
78. Jessup Ralph C b
79. Jessup Robert M b
80. Reidy Edward
81. Welch Margaret A Mrs
82. Welch Thomas b
83. Turnbull James b
84. Carey A b
85. Short Joseph A
86. Spink Edward
87. Tracy Anna M
88. Tubridy Samuel A b
89. Rives Maude Mrs b
90. Williams Bertha Mrs b
91. Wilson John
92. Cure Mathie H
93. Woodruff William S
94. Woodruff Eugene H b
95. Young Frederick G
96. Lynch Kate
97. Hoyt Harriet H Mrs
98. Hathaway J Chas b
99. Williamson A Isabel Mrs b
202 GEDDES ST.

GEDDES ST.

from 875 Main West, south, across Scottsville Road; wards 11, 19

Right Side

St. Mary's Hospital

grounds

Evoral St begins

59 Sholes Delta M Mrs

Lynn Olive M b

Denman Simeon

139 Geiger Catherine G

Carey Frank J b

Carey Katherine M b

Carey George J b

Carey Norma J b

105 Hook & Ladder Co No 5

Sinden William T captain

109 Droudek Co No 13

Crouch James J captain

115 Schaefer Emma K

Frank Gordon

Allis Mary D Mrs b

Ernest Hilda b

121 Dawson Agnes Mrs

Hayes Margaret J Mrs

Hynes Nellie A b

Downey Joseph A b

123 James Margaret Mrs

127 Kennedy John W

Kennedy Eldred W physician

133 Krom George H

Bradford Chas E

139 Vayo Henry H

Vayo Caroline b

Vayo Gertrude b

Vayo Emma J b

Vayo Charles H b

143 Thompson James A

147 Pittkin Margaret A Mrs

Pitkin Essie M b

151 Kreg Jay O furniture b

Karker Earl C b

Hall J Clarke

Morgan St begins

000 Calvary Baptist Church

Kirkland Road begins

191 Yount M confectioner

193 Drew Samuel auto supply

193 J Huff Harold L

Herring M L

195 Bellows William W watch-maker

197 Brown's Cleaning and Dyeing Works

199 Maurer Jacob wallpaper

Powers Pierre J

201 Art Millinery Co Inc

Hopkins St ends

203 Burke Frederick W

Burke Charles H b

Burke Leo P b

Burke Nelson P b

Burke Mabel F b

211 Allen John H

217 Dowd Charles A

Dowd Moses M b

Dowd Alma A b

219 McNamara Thos F physician

227 Osborn Benjamin B

233 Ashley Edward P

237 N Telephone Co Gene-

see Exchange

299 Stenzel Fred A gaso-

line station

271 Days Franklin W gaso-

line station

Superior St crosses

283 Urquhart Chas A

297 Rosney Frank G

Rogers Frank G b

Rogers Nellie M b

301 Geary Catherine E

Geary Frank M

Geary Frank M uphol -

sterer

311 MacClurg Henry J

MacClurg Marie V b

MacClurg Anna H A

MacClurg George J b

313 MacClurg Henry J con-

fectionery

Frost Ave crosses

325 Sanders Ernest W market

331 Hamon Herman F

Casey Margaret Mrs

337 Rossney Sarah T milliner

R St. Mary's Hospital

grounds

367 Carcasson C Victor

369 Georges Elizabeth Mrs

373 Hopper Harry L

Dickins Harold E

375 Yang John R

377 Lee George P

Hammon Remembrance K Mrs

Hammon Gordon A b

Hammon George H b

Hammon Ernest J b

379 Louevity M Lee

Church Carrie P b

381 Sullivan Thomas E

385 Bunting Walter

385 Lannin Joseph N

Lannin Mae E b

Lannin Harald J b

Lannin Helen J b

Clarkson Margaret L b

387 Austin Harold L

Bachas Anna Mrs

Bachas Carl A b

389 Stanley Elliot

Lester William H

Arnett St begins

411 Walsh Mary E Mrs

Walsh Edna M b

Walsh Irene C b

415 Knorr Harriet F

E. Carr Catherine C nurse b

Knorr Louise nurse b

Knorr Jacob A b

447 Leadley Frank P Dr

Aldine St begins

501 West High School

Auburn St begins

557 Price Adelbert J physician b

Price Elvira M Mrs

Price Maude M b

571 James Julian A

James Rodney B b

James Nina M b

Peck Da E H

575 Fish Frederick

581 Mason Marceus C Dr

Marroc St begins

597 Smith William M

605 Sage John T

611 Williams Mark D

Williams Elea L b

Landon Martha A

Dessich John C physician b

635 Whitney George C Dr

Schaefer Fannenda b

Schaefer Albert F b

Schenectady Walter C b

Fulton William A

Benzdorf Ave begins

697 Evans Frances E Mrs

Evans Charles D b

698 Evans Cecil L

Evans Arthur D b

699 Evans Marian L b

703 Klaeser Carl E

Battaglia Joseph

Brown Clarence Mrs

Thorpe Amelia b

Thorpe Robert A b

Thorpe Leslie A b

West High Ter begins

733 Kinne Mary Mrs

Evans Roy G

Williams Earl b

Nichols Byron E

739 Pinder Ernest A

Craw John H Mrs

Ginny Julia A Mrs

743 Mungovan Michael J

746 Glathar William L

753 Costanza Charles barber

755 Putnam Edwin J

757 Hammond Charles H bak-

erre

759 Seel Grocery Co grocers

761 Kohn Hans druggist

763 Magner James L dentist

775 Mills Helen

Mills Florence A

McLaughlin Thos J b

777 Jubenville Andrew

831 St Monica Church

Montana St begins

841 St Monica Parochial School

857 Randall Frank E

867 Straw Charles G

000 Hose Co No 21

Barton St crosses

897 Toomey Michael J

Toomey John E b

899 Toomey Raymond B b

Toomey Ralph A b

900 Toomey John B

Toomey Francis T b

900 Toomey Marion A b

905 Baker Edward

907 Stabilecker Charles

911 Elber Andrew A

Elger Catherine A b

Elger Francis J b

917 Higgins Emma L restaur-

ant

919 Schiler James L

921 Armon Jay tallor

922 Clear George F b

925 Foster Claude R grocer

927 Streb Anna M Mrs

Streb Stephen A b

937 Randall Walthby G Mrs

coal h

941 Hinkle Garage The

945 Geneseo Carting Co

951 Milligan Francis W dry

goods

952 Milligan Clara S

953 Crawford Robert barber

955 Almond Lawrence H

957 Lewis G J & Co druggists

Brooks Ave crosses

979 Urrutayon Salvatoro

Pataluna Mary Mrs

987 Wallace Martha E variety

store h

995 Hubbard WM J

Humbert Josie N b

997 Hubbard Grace M b

1003 Flashia Johanna Mrs

1009 Koons Lee L

Auburn St begins

0000 Geneseo Baptist Church

1035 Hunt Clarence

1037 Gildden Alida b

1043 Goodwin Edwin A

1049 Benedict Bruce N
1051 Lane Elton
1058 Curtis Henry F
1062 Devono James N
1057 Johnston Advertising and Sales Service Corp
1059 Hughes Joseph grocer
Congress Ave begins
1075 Meyers Henry G
Donnelly Catherine C
Mrs b
1081 Green Arthur P
1105 Gessine Giuseppe
Spruce Ave begins
1225 Gregory Elmer
1138 Faby Jas E
1141 Calhoun Edward E
1145 S Nicholas
Barnes Bertha V Mrs b
1153 Sparr E B oils
Weldon St begins
1179 Sahn Albert G
Bulantus Bernard
1181 Vacant
1187 Churchill William G
1195 Weir Harry F
1207 Emerick Jacob
Neth Henry b
Geneese Pk Boul begins Scottleve Road begins
1317 Russberger Arthur C
1322 Faust Marie E Mrs
1329 Ward Peter
1339 Woodham Leonard G
Miles Frank b
1345 Phillips William F
1355 Redfern James
1365 Redfern Mary E Mrs
1367 Raymo Elmer F
1377 Preston Neil D
1381 Casey Thomas
Mineola St begins Vizette St begins
Left Side St Mary's Orphan Boys' Asylum grounds
68 Marchak Lawrence
Washington Henry H
98 Jones John W
76 Hawkens Albert E
Coffey James M b
Hawken Charles E b
Hawken Laura M b
Eondo Place begins
82 Ackley Susan E Mrs
Ackley Ella B dressmaker b
Ackley Edna M b
89 Harmon George J
90 Wicks Harriet D
92 Koch Harold
Gunther J F
Clifton St ends
108 Simons Henry P grocer
108 McBey Daniel C tire repairer
110 Vacant
110 Smith Errin
Smith Mabel A b
Smith Albert T
r Schenck Garage
120 Mills Chas H
Miller Michael b
Mills Loretta E b
128 Austin John T
Austin Thomas b
Austin Charles b
133 Lengan Anna M Mrs
133 Brit Frank J
136 Welseens Elizabeth Mrs
142 Carr Bell A
Carr Isabel M b
Toner William Mrs
148 Coon Edward L
154 Conover Edward
Pinegar George b
138 Vaccaro Samuel
Tippololo Alphonso
146 Cargile Wirts grocer b
Carroll Elizabeth b
106 Washington George
Kidd Grace W Mrs
168 Moran Clarence
170 Sample Boot Shop
172 Atmar The
Huff Edna G
McClyr Robert A b
Forbes Walter F
Cooney Fred A
Tross Catherine
174 Laidlaw Leonard B barber
176 Vacant
178 Bryant Charles N S druggist
Bronson Ave ends
188 Gold Abram tailor
190 Walker Edward J market
192 Heindel Frances E Mrs
Heindel Albert C b
Heindel Louis A b
Thummerman John
Kweller Arthur
Roy James F
194 Hughes Ishmael B grocer
196 Mercurio Joseph shoe-tomaker Fred b
204 Kress Joseph bakery b
Kress Anna b
210 Newman Mary E Mrs millinery b
Berghold Ray confectionery
212 Phillips Wendell A planos b
Orleans St crosses
220 Oneida County Creameries Co creamery
222 Morse Walker W
Stone Anna C Mrs
Stone J Dumont b
224-226 Kelly Margaret L millinery
230 Attridge Eliza Mrs
Attridge Edith M b
Phillips Fred C
232 Bloomingtondale Charles P
Downhill William H
234 Bolton Thomas
236 Bolton Harry A Mr & Mrs
238 Curtiss Mary Mrs
Davis Albert F b
240 Delchantly Aloysia H Mrs
Delchantly Irene L b
Delchantly Thomas W b
Delchantly Anna M b
242 Holton Carl A
248 Stenzel Fred A gasoline station
258 Ambler Richard
Ambler Ada Rev b
264 Govey George
O'Connor John
270 Dalberth Harry grocer b
Thompson Robert
274 Long Stella Mrs
Long Stanley M b
Long Francis W b
280 Mapes John
Superior St crosses
286 Bradshaw Victor
Bradshaw Harriet L b
Bradshaw Della A b
292 Wickham Margaret M
Wickham Elizabeth F b
Wickham Alice R b
300 McCabe John
McCabe Albert G b
McCabe James V b
McCabe Helen M b
McCabe Michael b
McCabe Frank W b
McCabe Emily R b
308 Brimacombe William J
312 O'Brien Anna M & Margaret R dry goods
Cronin Edward b
Cronin Margaret B b
314 Williamson Ray
Salzer Fairfield D
Kweller Nathan H shoe repairer
316 Persse Burton D grocer b
Frost Ave crosses
322 Osborn C F grocery
Bagley Minnie A
dewitt Curtis
Miles Frank
323 Ladd Frank R
324 Ladd John B
Ladd Howard b
326 Smith Percy G
320 Doolin Mary Mrs
Owen Charles J Mrs b
Doolin Florence b
326 Ginnity William
Ginnity Albert H b
Ginnity Lillian A b
Ginnity Edna M b
324 Sutton Dell W barber
326 Begy Albert
Forrca Victor E
Forrca Anna b
358 Darrow Harvey J confectionery
Lenox St crosses
366 Clark George H physician b
378 Hutchinson Jas M Rev & Mrs
382 Quist Robert
Wolfe Hatlie J Mrs b
Hemmerrer Henry
386 Qiatt Fredrick
388 Bent Louis
392 Earston Edward
394 Stebenhavn Howard L
Jones Leonard b
Arentt St ends
404 Josseylyn Grace E
Francis Charles G
Townsend Frank W
Townsend Melville N b
Townsend Ralph P b
410 Stone Wilber H
Watson James G
412 City Engineer west side office
414-416 Marriott's Dry Cleaning Works
Inc
418 Logan & Grant billboards
420 Griffen William
Breen James F
Paep Albert F b
Fisher David b
422 Brown Fred bakery
Columbus Ave ends
440 Pola Joseph shoemaker
442 Ecki Joseph b
446 Cox William
448 Cox Amy b
England Myra Mrs b
452 Briage G Sherman
Briage Hazel E b
Briage Louise b
454 Slattery Dennis grocer b
Howley St ends
470 Ballagh & Sattler druggists
470Etchern Clarence A
Etchern Marcella b
Quigley Harold J dentist
472 White James E plumber
Collyer George B electrical contractor
500 Martin James H
Martin Ivan J b
Martin Ruth A b
502 Brumowski Henry
Wlam Thomas
508 Stafford Frank O
Stafford Charlotte M b
514 Russell Asa W Mr & Mrs
Russell Valentine b
Russell Emma M b
Russell Etel b
516 Flint St ends
528 Jackson Anna Mrs
Granger Charles P b
Jackson Florence M b
530 Sauer George J
GENKEL PL.
1918-1920

Left Side
4 Bachmann John J
6 Genell Walter G carpenter

George Street
from 17 Chestnut, east, to 7S Union; wards 1, 12

Right Side
3 Gilligan Altana Mrs laundry
5 Waite Irving D.
9 Waite Irving B
McNerney St begins
15 Nier Charles
17 McCue Thomas E
21 Percy J b
William St crosses
29 Warner Charles
25 Daum Mrs

Keen Alley crosses
33 Nier George H
35 Pickering Jane Mrs
69 Gordon Edwin S
51 Cameron Lawrence H
53 McCleary George
55 Smith Alexander
Savannah St crosses
Jordan Alley crosses
69 Gordon Edwin S
Gordon Stewart H b
Gordon Grace b

Left Side
McElhinney Alley begins
4 Hyde Byron M
6 Bauman Christine Mrs nurse b
Morley Place begins
10 Bringley Mary Mrs
12 Bringley Eugene b
14 Bringley Edward b
16 Dressen Fred J b
19 Farrell Sophia H Mrs
Strebelieer Michael b
Brown Fred b
14 Moynihan Frank J
16 Killion Martin W
18 Killion John b
18 Keegan Maud Mrs
Keys Philip J b
Kane Byron L b
William St crosses
30 Hendrith Hannah
Pemning George b
Walters Walter b

Kenning Alley crosses
32 Burton Emma Mrs
Burton Edith b
Richardson Micajah W
Rogers Edward F
34 The Afton
Collins Joseph
Wallace George
James James F
36 Mennelly Floyd J
Ross Sarah B Mrs b

Manhattan St crosses
42 Totten H Paul
Beardsley Emma Mrs
Mumford Joseph
Drum James
Doan Ward S
Thomas Jesse Mrs
Burnette Evan

46 Flynn Ellen Mrs
Maloney Elizabeth b
Chalkley Alley crosses
48 Smith Howard B
50 Heal John W
54 David W Edward

Savannah St crosses
60 Yawman Philip G
Yawman Harry P b
Cassidy Theresa b
Craig Grace E Mrs b
62 Turk Adell Mrs
64 Shed William R
66 Harvey Christopher S
Southworth Elizabeth b
Galloway Thurlow b
Briggs Joseph b
Jordan Alley crosses
68 Condon James A
Condon Frances b
Madigan Edward J b

Georgia Street
from Emerson, near Field Road, south; ward 24

Gerling Place
from 755 Maple, south; ward 80

Right Side
8 Gfeller Christopher
Gfeller Frederick F b
Walsh John J b
10 St John Michael
St John Mary b
McConigle John b
12 Sauer John T
Sauer Charlotte b
Sauer Alfred b
14 Voelki William C
18 Holquist Carl
Brown Carl b
20 Beierschmitt Joseph J

Left Side
9 Grief Catherine Mrs
Dwyer Donald b
Berklin Henry b
Godkin Charles R
Godkin James b
Godkin Samuel b
19 Sloan Daniel
21 Reisinger Andrew
Bick Charles

Gertrude Street
from 1899 Main East, north; ward 18

Right Side
18 Warnock Joseph H
24 Rawinson Charles J
26 Griffith Jacob G b
26 Stevens Othello h
Stevens Elizabeth b
Stevens Ellen A music
teacher b

Left Side
1 Leopold Henry
Messer-Smith Otto S
9 Allen John B
11 Allen Ernest C b
15 Scholten Herman
16 Dwig Fred J
21 Barry John W
29 Yaw Willis
30 Thompson Charles H
35 Thompson George M
Grandy Justin C b

Gibbs Street
from 92 East Avenue, north, to 71 Lyndhurst; wards 6, 9

Right Side
2 The Wentworth
Smith Albert G
Anderson F W
Walters Jessie L
Solomon Louis H
Montgomery Justine Mrs
Montgomery Rosanna L b

Haley Abbie Mrs
Stewart Elizabeth Mrs
Maloney William J
McGovern Ella Mrs
Sabin Harry W
Clark Fish H
Piper Walter L
Simpson George F
Walters E Mrs
Fleming William S
6 Lane George physician
12 Ballard Waldo P
10 Davis Nasib V Oriental rugs
12 Gilbert John F barber
10 O'Neill Tire Co
16 Vacant
18 Shapero Isadore M physician
Weeks N Gertrude
Easton Ruth A
Barrett Alley begins
Main St East crosses

Grove Place begins
000 Y M C A building
130 Proctor Hattie M Mrs
lodging house
136 Hendroff James B
lodging house
140 Stuhl Peter N lodging house
144 Muller May F
Muller Sadie E b
Melga George b
Lederman Mark b
Kellogg Laura b
Coogan Clarence b
149 Page George E lodging house
152 Newberry John lodging house
Selden St begins
158 Sullivan Mary M Mrs
lodging house
184 Clark Mary Mrs lodging house
188 Hunt Thomas lodging house
University Ave crosses
208 Spurr Henry
Runa St crosses
216 Wager Joseph C
230 Pendick Warren H
240 Foedick Lubert H b
Delevan St crosses
Barbers Lane crosses
258 Loewenthal Max
Cobley Edward
260 Weber Albert M
264 Rasse Elizabeth C
266 Stahlbordt Adolph C

Left Side
1 Gensee Valley Club
Hirt William C steward
25 The Holland
Woodruff Frank
Leysonnaar Jacob b
Tiltington Alvin G b
Williams Ralph b
31 Hermance Harry C undertaker
Hermance Henry C
Deayre Charles b
37 Potter Marion Cra
Phyician
Dale J Frank b
Dale Monroe b
Smith Florence b
Cramer William b
Cramer Marguerite b
Mull Charles b
41 Paisley Margaret Mrs
Paisley Gertrude C b
Pauly Agnes b

Main St East crosses
00 St Peter's Church
Grove St ends
117 Temple Berith Kodesh
United Jewish Charities
Merrill George S
## Gibson Street

**Right Side**
- 72 Cohen Israel
- 19 Kirsch Harry
- 29 Siegel Phillip
- 31 Zitrin Morris
- 35 Warshawsky Sol
- 36 Iwawick Martin
- 37 Soborsky John B
- 39 Labowitz Max

**Left Side**
- 2 Vacant
- 18 Havill Fred P
- 26 Williams Louis
- 34 Widrin Joseph
- 38 Green Arthur
- 39 Wooton Frank

### Hudson Ave Crosses

| 000 | American Brewing Co |
| 130 | Minges Henry S |
| 140 | Bauer Charles |
| 153 | Her Edward |

## Gilmore Street

**Right Side**
- 72 Edward, east, to 714 North; ward 8
- 19 Krebs Frank
- 26 Salzer Jacob
- 35 Ward Wallace E
- 42 Zitrim Morris
- 45 Spiegel Philip

**Left Side**
- 19 Krebs Frank
- 26 Salzer Jacob
- 35 Ward Wallace E
- 42 Zitrim Morris
- 45 Spiegel Philip

### Hudson Ave Crosses

| 000 | American Brewing Co |

## Girton Place

**Right Side**
- 120 Waterman Charles W Prof
- 136 Gielechian John F
- 144 Ward Alfred B
- 153 Ahearn William J Mrs

**Left Side**
- 120 Waterman Charles W Prof
- 136 Gielechian John F
- 144 Ward Alfred B
- 153 Ahearn William J Mrs

## Gladstone Street

**Right Side**
- 152 Gentry John S

**Left Side**
- 152 Gentry John S

### Girard Street

| 1105 Park Ave., south, to 375 Harvard; ward 21
| 181 | Morris Charles |
| 280 | Staples Thomas H |
| 375 | Liston Harry |

## Gilmore Avenue

**Left Side**
- 0 Platania Giuseppe
- 0 Albright William G

**Right Side**
- 0 Platania Giuseppe
- 0 Albright William G
GORHAM ST.

1919-1920

62 Tresterton Max
Goldstein Lesser
Lehr Alley begins

64 Hellbron Julia Mrs
Waltz Ernest b

66 Huber Katherine Mrs
68 DiSanti Raffaele

Gorislane Street
from 1394 Lake Avenue, east,
Right Side
103 Toole Gregory F Mr &
121 Feltes George C Mr & Mrs
115 Cook Albeit R Mr & Mrs
66 Huber Katharine Mrs
64 Heilbronn Julia Mrs

6:35 Lake Avenue, west,
Left Side
139 Greene Charles F Mr &
133 Chambly William J
125 Myers Hattie A Mrs
68 DiSanti Raffaele
31 Macy Wilson E Mr & Mrs
37 Fellows Charles E Mr & Mrs
67 Foley Jerome J Mr & Mrs
55 Pike Hammond C Mr & Mrs
59 Klick William A Mr & Mrs
73 Laurette Abram A Mr & Mrs
83 Shuppard Samuel E Mr & Mrs
97 Brown Henry B Mr & Mrs
71 Ware Fred Mr & Mrs
20 Niblack Hobart Mr & Mrs

28 Kramer Frank Mr & Mrs
25 Williams Edward L

58 Dow Eugene M Mr & Mrs
41 Knabb Jack Mr & Mrs
37 Fellows Charles E Mr & Mrs
67 Foley Jerome J Mr & Mrs
55 Pike Hammond C Mr & Mrs
59 Klick William A Mr & Mrs
73 Laurette Abram A Mr & Mrs
83 Shuppard Samuel E Mr & Mrs
97 Brown Henry B Mr & Mrs
71 Ware Fred Mr & Mrs

70 Park; ward to Maplewood

34 Adams Edward P Mr &
64 Clackner Mary A
58 Dow Eugene M Mr & Mrs
29 Kramer Frank Mr & Mrs
25 Williams Edward L

58 Dow Eugene M Mr & Mrs
41 Knabb Jack Mr & Mrs
37 Fellows Charles E Mr & Mrs
67 Foley Jerome J Mr & Mrs
55 Pike Hammond C Mr & Mrs
59 Klick William A Mr & Mrs
73 Laurette Abram A Mr & Mrs
83 Shuppard Samuel E Mr & Mrs
97 Brown Henry B Mr & Mrs
71 Ware Fred Mr & Mrs

WARREN ST.

1919-1920

78 Kellogg Clinton E Mr & Mrs
80 Pendrie John S Mr & Mrs Pendrie Charlotte B b
82 Harelline Frederick J Mr & Mrs
83 Goodwin Margaret J b
85 Long Luella b
88 Teeter David F Mr & Mrs
91 Thirkell Wm G Mrs
94 Day Charles F Mr & Mrs Day Edward G Dr & Mrs
93 Dobrott Conrad Mr & Mrs Dobrott Ruth G b
97 Bertrand William b
98 Dobrott Earl S b
100 Belknap Margaret
106 Belknap Robert Mr & Mrs Turner William H b
108 Beales John G Mr & Mrs Carpenter Josephene F b
112 Fellows Perry S b
114 Fry Jefferson T Mr & Mrs Fry Herbert J b
115 Towner George Mr & Mrs Wagg Gilbert J Mr & Mrs
Wagg Grace b
124 Bacon Henry W Mr & Mrs Lines Mary A Mrs b
128 Bronson Eliza B Mr & Mrs Turner Thomas Mr & Mrs Turner Hettie S b
130 Turner Thomas Mr & Mrs Turner Lois E b
134 Ward Davis C Mr & Mrs
142 Sheila Paul A Mr & Mrs
144 Mabbert Fred Mr & Mrs
150 Fryon Thomas F
156 Fryor Mary F b
164 Prendergast Celia R b

Gothic Street
from 1156 North, east, to 217
Carter; ward 22

Right Side
81 Heyer Max
83 Rinnis George
93 Schaller Gustave C
97 Stalida Julius
103 Lockhart Frank
109 Dunham Frank T
119 Dunham Fred K b
115 Schwahn Michael
121 Bodenheimer Thomas J
127 Iwone Basil
131 Ruedin Charles E

Gould Street
from 2083 East Ave., south,
2156 Highland Avenue; ward 21

Right Side
00 Chase Bros Co nursery
85 Monroe Louis F
97 Gravel Edgar A
201 Post Made b
99 Hermit John A
125 Carey Thomas L
155 Duane Mt.
200 Domine Concrete Tile Co

Grace Street
from 688 North, east, to 39
Concord; ward 8

Right Side
8 Loca Frederick A
10 Alshe Samuel
10 Aloe Sol b
10 Aloe Samuel jr b
10 Aloe Mary b

Left Side
6 Gloa Luigl
7 Shapio Simon
10 Kaufman Morris b
10 Kaufman Jacob b

Grafton Street
from 874 Portland Avenue, east,
to Midland Avenue; ward 52

Right Side
9 Rock Harry V
11 Lang Edward B
12 Fisher Loretta b
16 Greenhagen Charles F
17 Greenhagen Marjorie b
27 Seelman Mark H
27 Thomman Emil
31 Lorch R Frank
33 Schaller Gustave C
45 Bechtold Frank W
57 VanDePutte John b
58 Blakley Walter &

Ziegler St cosses
103 Schaefer Nicholas
80 Schaefer Andrew b

Left Side
34 McGrath George F
38 Flynn Louis
44 Pero Edwin
54 Mattern Anthony F
56 Schum George F
58 Mixner Mary b
58 Effiger John A
79 Nowack Max J

Ziegler St cosses

Gramercy Park
from 104 Dorchester Road, north,
to Corwin Road; ward 21

Left Side
33 Chittenden Frank B
33 Chittenden Florence M b

Grand Avenue
from 72 Webster Avenue, east,
to 797 Merchants Road; ward 18

Right Side
1 Meyer Arthur tailor
3 Vacant
5 Riley Cornelius A
8 Riley Clifford M b
9 Hillbold Valentine
10 Campbell Harry
10 Leder Adele & Mrs
7 Bennett John shoe repairer
15 Phillips George
15 Phillips John
19 Ellinger Thomas H
19 Broussard Louis Mrs b
19 Manger Wallace O b
21 Markham F Ray
21 Caskey George M
24 Caskey August b
24 Caskey Evelyn b
24 Caskey Addie b
25 Williams Edward L
25 Williams Edward L
25 Daub Fred
31 Cary Darwin E physician
b

25 Forrral J Frank
25 McCall Mary Mrs b
41 Arguelbo Austin J
41 Arguelbo Austin J
41 O'Neill Thomas H b
47 Corbin Harley W
47 Corbin Lora M b
47 Corbin Mary A b
47 Brush Henry
57 Barnes George E.
57 Barnes Harry S b
57 Nixon William H
61 Kinning Frederick R
61 Soule Ferdinand
65 Rosin George H
65 Ludwig Charles S b
65 Ludwig Harry & Mrs b
65 Ludwig Marie b
71 Brucker Gottlieb
71 Brucker Mildred b
71 Brucker Rhea b

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · City Directories Collection
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212 GRAND AVE. 1919-1920

231 Kraftschik William
Kraftschik Albert b
Kraftschik Emma b
Kraftschik Edna b
Kraftschik Carl b
325 Flein George
327 Gates Leon M
331 Kneen John E
333 Kneen George P b
333 Petzer Grace F
Petzer Frank A b
349 Bancroft Ellis W b
Bancroft Howard L b
355 Bantleon Walter E
Meeger John B
361 Hitchcock Harry J
365 Clifford John F
Clifford Alma b
373 Morrison Thomas J
377 Jacobs William P
Jacobs Pearl b
381 Roddny Anna S Mrs
Stockley Laura W b
385 Ayer Elizabeth Mrs
Brooks Jane M b
393 Stoddard Edgar b
Stoddard Leonia E b
399 Stoddard Edgar L jr b
399 VanEpps Clarence J
401 Miller Arthur E
Royaler Harold E

Dover St crosses

419 Rohrer Harriet J Mrs
Harris Margaret Mrs b
425 Beaver Lewis
431 Boose Eimonials H
457 Wehle Christina Mrs
Wehle Theodore M b
457 Wehle Herbert N b
463 Wehle Joseph C b
443 Howland Frank E
445 Reder Mark M
447 Jones Winfred E
Jones Muriel b
453 Venor William H
Venor Henrietta A b
Venor Stanton C b
459 Hall Jolla b
Hall Helen
Hall Belle
463 Linda Edward E
465 Kuhlensch Hebert G
Kuhlensch Elmer N b
475 Reddy Frank A
481 Martin Ellery H
485 Nash A Laverne
493 Houck Lewis
497 Bernardi Louisa Mrs
Bernardi Henry E b
McCarroll William b
503 Raddcliffe Edward J
Fogarty Albert B
Massey Albert W b
Mellon David R
507 Vacant
511 Cliff James W
Cliff Harry W b
Cliff Beatrice L b
515 Steve Charles F
517 Steve Stella B

Greely St crosses

531 Kelley Mary E Mrs
Kelley Elwin A b
Kelley Norton O b
543 Eason George H
549 Zimmerman Charles II
Zimmerman Laura C nurse b
557 Ely Phillip
567 Shepard Albert L Mr &
Mrs
573 Shepperd Ruth E b
575 Felder Edward
577 Hancock Sarah A Mrs
Hancock Mervin W b
581 Bryant Rose W
Bryant Charles K
Bryant Catherine C b
587 Lord George E
Broman Elizabeth Mrs
593 Lord Avery R
595 Vander Philip

GRAND AVE.

603 Bobbitt John D
603 Roberts Lawrence D b
609 Grey Mary A Mrs
Grey Jennie C b
Good Jane Mrs b
615 Buck Charles R clergy-
man
Hawkins Charles S
Hawkins Raymond W b

Culver Road crosses

671 Whitham Myron E

Left Side

10 Clancy John C cartman
22 Carroll T lunch room
Caffery Hall
26 Carroll Thomas E
58 Doyle Peter J
60 Chlatten George
65 Landers Harry B
67 Schlenker William

00 Seventh Day Adventist
Church
66 Colvin Hannah T Mrs
Colvin Frank E b
Colvin George S b
68 Stieglser Carl
70 Stevens Paul J
Kingsbury Raymond R
Hall Otto L
Holloway David T
74 Johnstone Claude
78 Mitfack Elizabeth
Enderlin Albert A
Nutmans Ruth b
86 Oliver William R
92 Potts Luther E
98 Conboy Margaret M
98 Conboy Francis b
Conboy Helena b
Conboy Royal b
104 Stocker Agnes
Schnurr Rudolph H
106 Keating Michael J
Breton George F
Thomas Laura A b
112 Myers Mary Mrs
Myers Fred W b
Spears Margaret b
Cusack Michael E

Baldwin St crosses

126 Wagner Charles J
Wagner Ida b
132 Knapp Lincoln F
mason
Campbell Gilliss b
140 Mahns Frank C
Rood Chester
Abraham Henry
142 Rohr George E
Schaffer Louis
148 Rothuang Elizabeth F Mrs
Rothard Harold
Shoerer William b
148 Sweeney Mary L
Sweeney Rose b
152 Brown Emily B Mrs
Ruckel William b
160 Betz Carl F W
160 Betz Margaret H
Betz William b
Betz Henry b
166 Kief Charles H
Johnson Eliza Mrs
Snyder Raymond
172 MacLamaster William
174 Bradley Walter
Bradley Antionette Mrs
Melkie Jennifer Mrs
180 Stevenson Charles J
185 Durkee Jacob H clergy-
man b
Case Marion
Lorah Lois C
194 Bantleon Herbert G
198 Gertz Henry W
Gertz Leo
Klingner Joseph b
200 Gertz Edward
202 Tiffany Everett B
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218 HAGUE ST. 1919-1920 HAMILTON ST.

519 Drummond Edward J tin-smith
525 Guenther Henry

Hammond Place begins

537 Grollings Anna Mrs
543 Brown Frank
547 Boldt Fred
553 Kaiser Barbara Mrs
559 Homan John A
563 Gracey Walter
569 Shepard Homer E
575 Zeigler Otto
579 Marvel George

N Y C R R crosses

500 Hazard Coates & Bennett
Scrap iron

165 Haag Catherine Mrs Haag Margarethe b
171 Young John M
175 Georger Joseph F
182 Valentine James B
189 Vautrin Katherine Mrs Vautrin Fred b Vautrin Louise b
195 Bates George B
197 Bates George J
205 Wohlrab Charles J
209 Spitz John
211 Wurden Addison
219 Shehnerger Anthony
219 Spanh George b
211 Knebel Joseph A

Maple St crosses

273 Mitchur Thomas E Mitchell N
283 Baumaster Clara b
285 Paul George
295 Rudinski Julius
301 Georger John G
307 Scheg Josephine Mrs
313 Metzler Josephine Mrs
315 Olson James E b

Mildred St begins

325 Trost Albertina
327 Trost Ernest b
331 Rudinski Alexander
333 Nowicki Peter
337 Herzog Edward
345 Metzler Josephine Mrs

Campbell St crosses

361 Long w Harvey
365 Oppel Henry E
371 Krueger Pier M
373 Oppel Henry W b
375 Huber John A

Hall Alley

from 39 Olifton, south and west, to 118 Jefferson Ave;

Hollid Street

from Rutter, west, to Burrons; word 15

Right Side

19 Clark Hugh Elmer & Bro's hardware specialties
29 Rochester Mfg Co Inc automotive equipment
39 Servas Scenic Studio Inc
45 Hughes & Curren Inc

49 Rochester Mfg Co Inc

Left Side

18 Phillips J Arthur
24 Cutsack Margaret P Mrs
26 Knaack May D Mrs

28 Crawford John L
30 Ashon Charles H
34 Geer Frederick C
36 Geer Frederick Jr
38 Geer Electra A Mrs
40 Calkins A Elmer
42 Servas Charles B
44 Adams James
46 Lavelle Michael T
48 Randall Benjamin H
50 Randall Edward H b
54 Moore Charles S

From Winton Road N. near Brighton Station, east, to

Jay St crosses

507 Keboe Anna Mrs
519 Knapp John b
635 Streeter George B

507 Knapp G Henry b
519 Knebel Joseph A
525 Guenther Henry
537 Grollings Anna Mrs
543 Brown Frank
547 Boldt Fred
553 Kaiser Barbara Mrs
559 Homan John A
563 Gracey Walter
569 Shepard Homer E
575 Zeigler Otto
579 Marvel George

N Y C R R crosses

500 Hazard Coates & Bennett
Scrap iron

165 Haag Catherine Mrs Haag Margarethe b
171 Young John M
175 Georger Joseph F
182 Valentine James B
189 Vautrin Katherine Mrs Vautrin Fred b Vautrin Louise b
195 Bates George B
197 Bates George J
205 Wohlrab Charles J
209 Spitz John
211 Wurden Addison
219 Shehnerger Anthony
219 Spanh George b
211 Knebel Joseph A

Maple St crosses

273 Mitchur Thomas E Mitchell N
283 Baumaster Clara b
285 Paul George
295 Rudinski Julius
301 Georger John G
307 Scheg Josephine Mrs
313 Metzler Josephine Mrs
315 Olson James E b

Mildred St begins

325 Trost Albertina
327 Trost Ernest b
331 Rudinski Alexander
333 Nowicki Peter
337 Herzog Edward
345 Metzler Josephine Mrs

Campbell St crosses

361 Long w Harvey
365 Oppel Henry E
371 Krueger Pier M
373 Oppel Henry W b
375 Huber John A

Hall Alley

from 39 Olifton, south and west, to 118 Jefferson Ave;

Hollid Street

from Rutter, west, to Burrons; word 15

Right Side

19 Clark Hugh Elmer & Bro's hardware specialties
29 Rochester Mfg Co Inc automotive equipment
39 Servas Scenic Studio Inc
45 Hughes & Curren Inc

49 Rochester Mfg Co Inc

Left Side

18 Phillips J Arthur
24 Cutsack Margaret P Mrs
26 Knaack May D Mrs

28 Crawford John L
30 Ashon Charles H
34 Geer Frederick C
36 Geer Frederick Jr
38 Geer Electra A Mrs
40 Calkins A Elmer
42 Servas Charles B
44 Adams James
46 Lavelle Michael T
48 Randall Benjamin H
50 Randall Edward H b
54 Moore Charles S

From Winton Road N. near Brighton Station, east, to

Jay St crosses

507 Keboe Anna Mrs
519 Knapp John b
635 Streeter George B

507 Knapp G Henry b
519 Knebel Joseph A
525 Guenther Henry
537 Grollings Anna Mrs
543 Brown Frank
547 Boldt Fred
553 Kaiser Barbara Mrs
559 Homan John A
563 Gracey Walter
569 Shepard Homer E
575 Zeigler Otto
579 Marvel George

N Y C R R crosses

500 Hazard Coates & Bennett
Scrap iron

165 Haag Catherine Mrs Haag Margarethe b
171 Young John M
175 Georger Joseph F
182 Valentine James B
189 Vautrin Katherine Mrs Vautrin Fred b Vautrin Louise b
195 Bates George B
197 Bates George J
205 Wohlrab Charles J
209 Spitz John
211 Wurden Addison
219 Shehnerger Anthony
219 Spanh George b
211 Knebel Joseph A

Maple St crosses

273 Mitchur Thomas E Mitchell N
283 Baumaster Clara b
285 Paul George
295 Rudinski Julius
301 Georger John G
307 Scheg Josephine Mrs
313 Metzler Josephine Mrs
315 Olson James E b

Mildred St begins

325 Trost Albertina
327 Trost Ernest b
331 Rudinski Alexander
333 Nowicki Peter
337 Herzog Edward
345 Metzler Josephine Mrs

Campbell St crosses

361 Long w Harvey
365 Oppel Henry E
371 Krueger Pier M
373 Oppel Henry W b
375 Huber John A

Hall Alley

from 39 Olifton, south and west, to 118 Jefferson Ave;

Hollid Street

from Rutter, west, to Burrons; word 15

Right Side

19 Clark Hugh Elmer & Bro's hardware specialties
29 Rochester Mfg Co Inc automotive equipment
39 Servas Scenic Studio Inc
45 Hughes & Curren Inc

49 Rochester Mfg Co Inc

Left Side

18 Phillips J Arthur
24 Cutsack Margaret P Mrs
26 Knaack May D Mrs

28 Crawford John L
30 Ashon Charles H
34 Geer Frederick C
36 Geer Frederick Jr
38 Geer Electra A Mrs
40 Calkins A Elmer
42 Servas Charles B
44 Adams James
46 Lavelle Michael T
48 Randall Benjamin H
50 Randall Edward H b
54 Moore Charles S

From Winton Road N. near Brighton Station, east, to
HAMILTON ST.
1919-1920

HAMLIN ST.
219

65 Hopkins Susan M Mrs South Ave crosses
73 Calvary Presbyterian Church
83 Young Elizabeth M Mrs Passette Alma L b # Beach Frank
87 Caler Edward
88 Denry Catherine Mrs Mullan Elizabeth Mullan Marie Mullan Fanny
97 Wiser Catharine C Mrs Wiser Helene b Wiser Vincent b
98 Humphrey Elwood Hills Alice Hills Mabel
99 McNair Alfred Charles W O'Hern Francis O'Hern Veronica b
103 Dorn Louis Dorn Frank b Fellon Claud
105 Halnes William
107 Katzenberger Leo Katzenberger Leo jr b Katzenberger May b r Vacant
109 White Edward J Robinson Charles C
110 Heindl Frank Lasky Henry Marks Rose
111 Spinkstead Myron T Hallauer Maud J Mrs b 113 Bode Dietrich A clergyman h
115 Emanuel Reformed Church Bond St begins
119 Long Nicholas U Long George F b
121 Wobus William Wobus Annie

Left Side
8 Probst Samuel R
10 Shubmehl Mary E Mrs Dehler Emma E Mrs b
12 Lee Edward C
14 Seitz Charles E Seitz Ernest b Seitz George A b Seitz Gertrude E b Seitz Laura M b
16 Hoppough Earl
18 MacGillie John MacGillie Beatrice Bottenley Frank
22 Bonn Thomas L Bonn Thomas L jr b Bonn Frank E b
24 Beldue Abraham Beldue Clarence J b
28 Brackett Harry M b Bracken Mathilda Millie
30 Cavanaugh Martin J Ofslager Alfred F
32 Williams W H Williams Harry E
36 Hopkins Susan M Mrs South Ave crosses
40 Hamlin Thomas L Hamlin Thomas L jr b Hamlin Frank E b Hamlin Mary A b Flanigan Lulu b
44 Fellows Leslie L Leeson John
46 Cavanaugh Martin J Ofslager Alfred F
48 Williams W H Williams Harry E
50 Irwin William
52 Hauck Anthony
54 Coonan Edward L
58 Hicks Eldon
60 Magson Sarah Mrs Magson Minnie b Magson Edward M b Magson Elisabeth b
64 Earl George J Black Harvey M b Montgomery William H b Whitaker George H b Putney Marshall A b South Ave crosses
68 Scholls Frederick r West Carting Co storage warehouse
72 Dobbertin Albert C Dobbertin Gertrude b Dobbertin Emma b
76 Carey Anna T Carey Mary A b Carey Cecelia R b Carey William J b Carey J Henry b
80 Dunn Marian A Dunn Helen b Van St ends
84 Roberts Irene Mrs Belcher Edward J
86 Withilier Dean Withilier Mary E b
90 VanDoren Carrie L Mrs Smith Clarence
92 Varin Thomas L Smith Clarence
96 VanDoren Carrie L Mrs VanDoren Carrie L Mrs Smith Clarence
98 VanDoren Carrie L Mrs Smith Clarence
100 Hart Margaret Mrs Hart John L b Hart Alfred J b Hart Herbert T b
104 O'Connor Margaret G O'Connor Edward M b O'Connor Frank J b O'Connor Joseph A b O'Connor Harry J b
108 Worobetz William H Worobetz William H
109 Fringer Samuel T Shielding Carl Shielding George b
109 VanDoren Carrie L Mrs VanDoren Carrie L Mrs Smith Clarence
110 VanDoren Carrie L Mrs Smith Clarence
112 Schurer Catherine M Schurer Richard M b
114 Deangelis Jerome J
116 Ruchti Albert N Ruchti Albert N
118 Deane Magson E Magson E Agnes Mrs b Magson E Agnes Mrs b
120 Lawson Thomas F Lawson William
122 Manly R Mrs Manly R Mrs
124 Carpenter Walter b Phillipsen Jacob Ralph Phillipsen Marie b Phillipsen Marie b Phillipsen Marie b

Hamlin Street from 11 Grant, south, to 26 Farragt; ward 24

Right Side
12 Ross William M
14 VanDusen Curtis B
16 Dahler Walter W
18 Beldue Abraham Beldue Clarence J b
20 Metzger Stephen Metzger Walter b Metzger Walter b
22 Pfleger August E

Left Side
1 Glasser Joseph
2 Wadon Albert C b
3 Carr Jessi W Carr Florence C b
3 Carr Frank C b
5 Seitz Charles E Seitz Ernest b
7 Kretschmer Conrad Kretschmer Harold G b Kretschmer Wesley C b Kretschmer Grace E b
9 Davis William H Beldue Genevieve A Mrs b

Hamill Place from 531 Hague, west; ward 15

Right Side
16 Parent Harry R
20 Wahi J Frederick
24 Brockway John
26 Reed William F b
30 Fischer Michael B Fischer Vincent b Fischer Frank J Fischer Joseph A b Fischer Louis F b Fischer John b Fischer Anson b
36 McDonough Michael H Hammill Margaret T Hammill Anna B Burke Rose Mrs b
46 Braun Carl

Left Side
5 Kretschmer Joseph
15 Rehrtz Charles
19 Smith Clarence
23 Riechert Mary Mrs Riechert William G b Riechert Thos J b
29 Kelley Joseph G Kelley Katherine Mrs
35 Groser Michael F
39 Poos Victoria T Mrs Poos Alice T Mrs
45 Noakes Edward S
51 Cogan Mary Jane Mrs b
55 Luptow Fred H
55 Becker Elizabeth Mrs

Hampden Road from 9452 blossom Road, north, to Humboldt east; ward 21

Right Side
90 Hoffmauster Charles E Hoffmauster Roy b
98 Archbold Albert
100 Hudson Edward
102 Vira St begins
105 Stack Thomas M Stack Ella T b
112 Bryant George C
126 Cowles Horace T Rohr H C b
135 Devine William
144 Schlemmer Henry Mr & Mrs
152 MacTaggart James D
156 Frank James C
160 Mann William T
164 Mann William T Mann Jessie T b
168 Mann Elizabeth E
172 Mann Adda b

Left Side
10 MacTaggart Leo Mrs
HAND ST.

from Field Rd., near Buffalo Rd., east; word 21

Right Side

Independent Ave crosses

0 Sousa Joseph

0 Grant

DI Nardo Massimo

Massi Giosoto

0 Creda Joseph

0 Boyce Albert A

Independent Ave crosses

Hanford Landing Road

East

from 1806 Lake Avenue, east, to Maplewood Park Boulevard; word 10

Left Side

10 Burr Theresa L Mrs hotel b

16 Studley John

Stradley Frank b

20 Woods Thomas F

Cook Arnold B

Hanford Landing Road

West

from 318 Lewiston Ave., east; word 14

Left Side

2 Greenwood William Mr & Mrs

4 Miller Wesley E Mr & Mrs

6 Weigand James A Mr & Mrs

8 Ascrott Michael Mr & Mrs

10 Vacant

Hanna Place

from 458 Mt. Hope Avenue, east; word 14

Left Side

3 Murphy Jennie H Mrs

Murphy Vivian L b

Murphy Burton O b

5 Patchinson Edward P

7 McGrath Clarence

Miller John W

Miller John E b

11 Shepard Frank S

Tunsey Herbert H

15 Bieder Edward J

Lindsay Joseph F Mrs

Lindsay Grace M b

17 Dore Robert H

Lenard Aloysius

8 Meteyer Charles F

Cameron Charles

Hannans Terrace

from 3995 Lake Avenue, west; word 23

Right Side

18 Hannans Charles L

22 Beeres Edward H Mr & Mrs

26 Brayer Harriet L Mrs

Rigney Harry E b

Rigney Fanny M b

30 Bacon Grover J Mr

Mrs

34 Gemming Ernest J L

36 Howell Harry

44 Yeager William N

52 Yeager Joseph R

Yeager George b

Left Side

19–23 Charlotte Grammar School Annex

27 Derrin Fancher E Mr & Mrs

35 Steve Walter E

Steve Grace M b
from 1525 Clinton Avenue N., west, to Left Side
Lowell, north, east and south, to 100 Lowell; ward 5

Right Side
526 Consaul Louis C
530 Vershay Christina Mrs Vershay Elizabeth b
534 Edmond Edward
536 Finzer Elizabeth Mrs Finzer Edward b Webster George
542 Lush James DeWitte May Catherine b
544 Stoeppler Charles H
545 Fredrick John b Pratt Etta H b
546 Dockstader Harriet Mrs Palmer Louis
554 Leidig Stella J
556 Steele Lavern
562 Gask John P I
565 Grellman James
567 Welch Delta C Mrs b
568 DeGraaff Edward
569 Harding Howard
570 Renshaw David
572 Schauffner Emil C
Schauffner Emma b
Chamberlain St crosses

Hayward Street
from 1455 Clinton Avenue N., west, to Hollembank; ward 17

Left Side
00 Rochester Fuel & Feed Co

Hazel Alley
from 78 Lowell, north, east and south, to 100 Lowell; ward 5

Hazel Street
from 265 Brooks Ave., south, to Genesee Park Boulevard; ward 19

Right Side
31 Thompson Arthur W
Congress Ave crosses

121 Scott Charles
Quinlan William H
125 Dibble Seth A
139 Tumlity Mary J Mrs Tumlity Edmond O b Tumlity Francis A
149 Bauerle Otto J
153 Elliott Harry B
155 Rose M Mrs
175 Vonhold George
176 Vonhold John G b
177 Vonhold Arthur M b
009 Hileman James H

Left Side
Acorn St ends
Congress Ave crosses

98 Barnard Daniel D
102 Loughborough Roy
Spruce Ave ends
Weldon St ends

Hazelwood Terrace
from 284 Webster Avenue, east, to 755 Merchants Road; ward 18

Right Side
1 Sparboom Walter P

HAZELWOOD TER.

3 Markham Clair L
5 Nather August F
21 Hobert George
1522 Hoeflerta C b
1525 Hobert Pauline b
33 Miller Eva M Mrs Miller Selden A Mrs Thompson Elizabeth M
1527 Caulkins Hanna W Mrs b
39 Sun Myron H cement walks b
Stiles Grace b
Stiles Arthur R b
45 Young Charles
54 Young Edward b
56 Shipston Albert
57 VanDermist Arthur
63 Vanderblit Malcolm R
68 Hamernick William
69 Sheflin Anna E b
70 Minsky James b
79 Shepard Edwin B
81 Mahan Charles B

Travers St ends

93 Boekhout James
97 Massen Fred C
105 Knapp Samuel B
117 Sterk John Jr
119 Weterman Edward C
123 Graham John W
125 Graham Eugene W b
127 Graham Gilbert W b
129 Gough Gertrude M
135 MacGrady Fred
141 MacFadden Mary
145 MacFadden Mae C b
147 Smith Leonard E
151 LeFevre Samuel J b
155 Hejiby Albert C
Straub Fred J b
160 Zingler Fred J b
163 Smith Edward J b
173 Schuman Charles A
175 Schuman Ray M b
Stillwell Elizabeth L Mrs b
179 Hall Leonard I Mr & Mrs
185 Lewis Mary A Mrs Lewis Harry A b
189 Hamer William T
195 Trudeau Medric
201 Pruyrn Edgar E
205 Leslie James P Mrs & Mrs Lassett Annabelle b
1522 LeSelle Helen R b
1525 LeSelle Clifford b
1527 LeSelle Georgia b
209 Ennis John
211 Carroll William
215 Stever Susan Mrs
217 Stever Mildred b
218 Stever Victor b
219 Stever Stanley b
221 Hinds Carrie D Mrs Hinds Alta E b
227 Lattimoe Irving H
Lattime Hartwell L b
237 Wermuth Anna Mrs
denver St crosses
245 Olofsson Daniel P
247 Olofsson Harry C Mr & Mrs Wilson James b
248 Wilcox Sophia Mrs
249 Borger Edward
251 Mortensen C
255 Smith Henry
257 Smith Edna L b
267 Cherry Wesley
269 Thomas Henry
286 Thomas Lucille b
288 Birch Mabel b
292 Birch Ella b
293 Baker Jotham C
294 Kruger William J
298 Strout Vienna L
DeMun Howard
299 Vance Robert R
303 Klabow Joseph B
305 Schoenherr Carl
Schoener Charles

HAZELWOOD TER.

301 Norton Herman J
305 Snyder Anna P Mrs Collins Harold
309 Dillistin Solomon
315 Lush William J
317 Lush Mrs
321 Edgar Sarah B Mrs Edgar Ruth b
325 Langlois Howard
Langlois Alvin L b
Langlois Earl L b
331 Hohman Lewis
Hohman Elmer F b
Hohman Clarence A b
335 Merck Magdalen
Merck Anna B b
337 Lewis William B
345 Gardner Grosvener L
349 Barth Cordelia M Mrs Parkhurst Jennie E Mrs b
353 Eyre Edward b
359 Nicholson Charles F
409 Carlson Gustave
Carlson William A
415 Geddes Margaret B
McCartney Minnie A Mrs
McCartney Florence A Mrs b
419 Whitley George T
425 Zahn Edward C
427 Dennis Emma C
433 Kelly Frank W
437 Wittman Leonard W
441 Myers Fred
445 Hoehn Arthur G
449 Smith Annie B Mrs Marvin George P Dr
453 Mayer A Walter
459 Sanders Arthur W
461 Nelson Elizabeth Mrs
465 Roworth Gladys
Roworth Elizabeth A
469 Webster Reynold
471 Bergman Bertha
Brown Minor A b
481 Gebhard Della Mrs
doxter Eugene
484 Gebhard Edwin G b
489 Young Edward
493 Vigers Charles b

Culver Rd crosses

257 Raleigh Richard E
Raleigh Charles F b
258 Gysel John
259 Lobdell Walter b
452 Randall L Stanley
455 Weber Anthony
457 Whiting Freeman L
460 Lowell Carrie P b
595 Knapp Elizabeth A
365 Christ Robert A
579 Weller Clayton
587 Weismiller Fred
Diel Edward
Weismiller Edna b
591 Goud Sandy C
595 Carrie William A
601 Kinney Clarence B
607 Root William T Dr
611 Mizell David
615 Michael John A Mrs
615 Alexander M

Left Side
14 Soper Margaret A Mrs Soper Chester E b
Soper Leslie J b
30 Drexler Frank W
32 Hollerin John J
38 Kohlman Charles
40 Miller Louise A
Rebmaster Joseph A b
Rebmaster Josephine b
46 Gloud Sandy C
50 Hignell Edward
Hignell Charles b
615 Alexander M
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2221</td>
<td>Kuehne Theodore</td>
<td>N Y C R crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2249</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2253</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2257</td>
<td>Adams John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Fox Jacob F</td>
<td>Fox Raymond C b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Emery J Otis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td>South Ave crosses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>Sullivan Cornelius</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>Sullivan J b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>Lukesow Robert J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440</td>
<td>Horsey Richard E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>938</td>
<td>Hodges Any M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>832</td>
<td>Hodges Fanny L b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>888</td>
<td>Scholl Daniel J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800</td>
<td>Paul Carl F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800</td>
<td>Carev John Dent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>858</td>
<td>Davis A Frances M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>838</td>
<td>Brower Winfield C b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1894</td>
<td>Rogers Louis C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1410</td>
<td>Bennett Burton G b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1422</td>
<td>Hall Louie A b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1440</td>
<td>Hamilton James F b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1572</td>
<td>Cobb's Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1242</td>
<td>Fox William T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1242</td>
<td>Fox William T jr b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1242</td>
<td>Fox J Walter b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1242</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800</td>
<td>Davis A Frances M b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1700</td>
<td>McGuiwind Andrew b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1740</td>
<td>Foreman Edward R b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1750</td>
<td>Hoyt Herbert W b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1760</td>
<td>Nichols William W b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1776</td>
<td>Nichols Mary Mrs b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1776</td>
<td>Lane Charlotte b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1776</td>
<td>Reitz Charles G b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1776</td>
<td>Nell Peter A b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1776</td>
<td>Winton Road b crosses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1776</td>
<td>Erie Canal crosses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1776</td>
<td>N Y C R crosses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1776</td>
<td>Gould St ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1242</td>
<td>Harper Joseph b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1242</td>
<td>Ice b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1242</td>
<td>Highland Heights</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1242</td>
<td>from Highland Avenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1242</td>
<td>beyond Monroe Avenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1242</td>
<td>northerly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1242</td>
<td>ward 21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1242</td>
<td>Southern Parkway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1242</td>
<td>Highland Crosses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1242</td>
<td>from Highland Avenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1242</td>
<td>beyond Monroe Avenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1242</td>
<td>northerly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1242</td>
<td>ward 21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1242</td>
<td>from 599 Mt. Hope Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1242</td>
<td>and across city line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1242</td>
<td>beyond Gould</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1242</td>
<td>ward 21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1242</td>
<td>Highland Park Green-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1242</td>
<td>houses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1242</td>
<td>Highland Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1242</td>
<td>Highland Park Grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1242</td>
<td>Monroe Co Penitentiary grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1242</td>
<td>Rockford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1242</td>
<td>South Ave houses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1242</td>
<td>Highland Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1242</td>
<td>Highland Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1242</td>
<td>Rockford Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1242</td>
<td>Highland Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1242</td>
<td>Rockford Park Boo1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1242</td>
<td>Highland Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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<td></td>
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<td>Rockford Park Boo1</td>
<td></td>
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<tr>
<td>1242</td>
<td>Rockford Park Boo1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1242</td>
<td>Rockford Park Boo1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1242</td>
<td>Rockford Park Boo1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1242</td>
<td>Rockford Park Boo1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1242</td>
<td>Rockford Park Boo1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1242</td>
<td>Rockford Park Boo1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1242</td>
<td>Rockford Park Boo1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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<td>1242</td>
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<td></td>
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<td></td>
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<td></td>
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<td></td>
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<td>1242</td>
<td>Rockford Park Boo1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hilton Street
from 461 Main West, south, to 238 Troup; ward 11

Right Side
7 Stiles Reese Y
Scott Joseph
9 Lombardo Giovanni
11 Silvesto Sebastiano
00 Lumber yard
17 Largento Joseph
19 Regina Pasquale
Calichio William
Fasciano Giovanni

Hinches Street
from 339 Rosedale, east, to 151 Culver Road; ward 14

Left Side
2 VanZandt Minnie W Mrs
Knight Charles G
3 VanZandt Brown Candy Co
6 Smith Raymond J
8 Phillips Walter J Mrs
11 D’Auria Thomas W
16 Harger Wilson G
18 Hotchkiss Hiram G Jr
20 Byrne Andre
22 Snyder Edwin S
30 Klein Benjamin
32 Callahan Albert J
34 Yells Walter H
36 Partridge Maria L Mrs
Partridge Aubrey S b
Partridge Basil G b
Partridge Muriel b
38 Collison Frederick G
40 McGuire John F
Belmont St cross

Hiram Street
from 965 Hudson Ave., east, to 92 Boumman; ward 17

Right Side
1 Waczak Joseph
6 Jaworski Jacob
8 Nieterak Stanley
10 Szczupak Michael
12 Kohnke John
Hixon Street
from 19 Maria, east, to 47 Thomas; ward 8

Right Side
1 Goss Jacob
Newman Joseph
Oken Joseph
Levine Joseph
3 Fisher Edward Abe
5 Gilchen Harry
7 Scoll Benjamin
9 Magdalowitz Jacob
11 Shapiro Louis
Friedman Gussie b

Hobart Street
from 389 West Avenue, south, to 446 Chili Avenue; ward 20

Right Side
1 Hoelligl Edwin
29 Fitzgerald Michael E
35 Brewer Harriet L
Reynolds Tiffin V clergymen b
39 Cusumano Antonio
Cusumano Catherine b
Cusumano Joseph b
Cusumano Anna b
43 Burgess John
Burgess George W b
Burgess Helen B b
50 Kane John
53 Laughton Henry
55 Rhoads Edward P
59 Masters Alfred J
65 McCreedie Henry D
67 Kepley James A
71 Marchese Antonio E
Marchese Concetta b
77 Cummins Andrew J
79 Hall Orrin H
81 Brown Frederick E
87 Powers Andrew J
89 Fassot Jacob P
91 Morcom Thomas H
Grifflins Lillian M b
Grifflins Elizabeth Mrs b
97 Welder John A
Welder Rena A
103 Gillies George J
Gillies Bertha b
105 Schramm Raymond F
Schramm Harriet E Mrs b
107 Curran Richard H
Curran Marguerite b
Curran Cecilia a b
113 Gibson Russell S
115 Bradley William T
119 Thaney Mary J Mrs
Thaney Florence W b
Thaney Elmer T b
Thaney Elia M b
123 Badhomo George
125 Boyce Wilson b
129 VerHoven Percy W
131 Steinhauer George M
133 Martin Fred A
137 Grace Oliver
141 Halstead Charles I
145 Kavanagh Michael D
149 O’Connor Frank J
O’Connor Joseph b
151 McDonald Frank
Warburton John b
153 Fritz Kathryn Mrs
Fritz Mary b
Fritz John F b
157 Albert Jacob
163 Scott Hook Pasto C o
Scott Belle J Mrs
167 Sweet Edwina A

Left Side
24 Gunn Melbourne G
28 Wackerman Robert G
Verstraten George
36 Munz Frank F
Munz George b
40 Core Joseph E
44 Gifford George G
Gifford Helen J b

Hobson Street
from 109 Post Avenue, west, to Thurston Road; ward 19

Right Side
2 Torchi Charles L
6 Keiser Arthur F

Left Side
1 Rowley George
3 O’Brien Frank C
5 Fegan George H

Hoeltzer Street
from 808 Clinton Avenue E., east, to 583 Joseph Avenue; ward 8

Right Side
7 Strub Paul
9 Vaca
11 Sennecke Joseph
16 Sennecke Herman b
13 Witt Tracy
Witt Bernett b
Witt Dora b
15 Gilman Levi
17 Rokus Harris
19 Silman Hyman
21 Dargift Charles
Sugarman Lester
Kaplan Alexander
Stiles Jacob
23 Malier Charles
Malier Edwad
25 Livitsky John
Witscher Anthony
27 Cohen Jacob
29 Conick Jacob b
31 Haack William
Haack Charles b
33 Wittenkempler Esther Mrs
Deutsch Feiler
Silverman Rose Mrs
Cramer Samuel b
Lawrence Ethel
35 Bergen William
Keller William b
37 Cohen Reuben
Kirsh Edward
Kovala Max
Brenner Alex
41 Meyer Fred
Maas Elizabeth Mrs b
Maas Harvey b
Maas Edward
43 Cohen Frank dyer b
45 Kubianoff Abram
Zinkin Barney
49 Wichman Andrew
499Starker Harvey W
61 Panzer Henry
8 Kozel Herbert
Maas Emil
Miller Anna E b
Miller F Edith b
Miller Joseph H b
Kalmbacker George M Mr & Mrs
Kalmbacker Adelaide A b

Home Place from 730 Maple, north, to 609
Campbell; word 20

Right Side
2 Hopkins Adam
4 Krause Elizabeth Mrs
6 Eblacker Michael
8 Ray George
20 Kolb Michael
26 Blum John E
40 Dentinger August J
44 Abel Charles
50 Goeltz Christian
53 Goeltz William b
60 Leonard Albert J
64 Baker Robert J
68 Peters George A
76 Flaherty Ray
80 Borecky John
86 Dombroski Fonda b
90 Haseenbier Edward

Left Side
15 Roe John
19 Gress Mary Mrs
Scott Frank
25 Basener Harry C
30 Beskert Edgar M b
29 Streeter George H
35 Kodisch Henry J
39 Sherman Edward J
45 Rigby Edward A
49 Harrison Howard
57 Bester Jhon G
67 Bitter Peter
75 Miller Jacob P
77 Reichert Luella Mrs
81 Stickell Peter
83 Marcille Charles F

Homer Street from 1143 Park Avenue, south, to 1012 Harvard; word 21

Right Side
18 Roe Fred R
19 Boyce John L T
25 Day Harold
31 Grose E Wells

Left Side
20 Jacobson Edward C
22 Naum Bickert
21 Klaas Mayo S
26 Hallyard Leo A
27 Hart Alfred M
28 Hart Jesse Mrs b
30 Palmer Vincent A
35 Vossler William

Hooker Street from 32 Carriage, north and east, to 623 Conkey Avenue; word 17

Right Side
23 Sweetman Albert
35 Vacant
41 Froomess Charles B
47 Vacant
57 Dyer Max
67 Volz George J
Volz Henrietta b

Left Side
16 Lindeman Matthew
18 Bescher William P
90 Vacant
25 Allen George
28 Krieg Anthony
29 Earl William E
Earl Maude A b
66 Vossler William

Hopeunan Place from 98 Joiner, east; word 8

Right Side
2-4 Robfogel Paper Co
warehouse

6 G Vacant
8 Bosinski Charles

Left Side
1 Mealy K Michael
2 Carl Nicola
5 Becker John
7 Wilk John
11 Ontinger Alphonso
13 Sonpeth William

Hophins Street from 14 Judson, east, to 803 Genese; word 19

Right Side
4 Deubler John
6 Peruda Fred
8 Fillipio Carmello
10 Spada Camillo

Left Side
3 Vacant
5 Devine James
7 Conti Joseph
9 DiPalma Angelo

Hortense Street from 92 West Avenue, north, across Danforth; word 20

Right Side
30 Storey William R Mr & Mrs
Storey Norma b
Storey Homer W b
Storey Marjorie b
36 Reemenbacht Fred W Mr & Mrs
Pemberton Elizabeth b
40 Govertsen James E Mr & Mrs
46 Sackett Eugene J Mr & Mrs
Sackett Charles J b
Sackett James J b
Sackett Thomas H b
44 Wolf Joseph F Mr & Mrs
45 Wolf John Mr & Mrs b
56 Meche Henry A Mr & Mrs
Plummer Wharton Jfr Mr & Mrs b
58 From George Mr & Mrs
62 Mitchell William G
Mitchell William R b
Mitchell Pearl b

Left Side
48 Bank VII Mr & Mrs
Wright Floyd b
Wright Florence b
51 Sebig Martin L Mr & Mrs
53 Terbusk Floyd Mr & Mrs
55 Bodensteiner Joseph J Mr & Mrs
57 Pullman Edward W Mr & Mrs
57 Webb William B Mr & Mrs
59 Stone Frank D Mr & Mrs
61 Basing William P
Borgin Sadie b
63 Bauman Edward Mr & Mrs
65 III David B Mr & Mrs
Danforth St crosses
79 Feist George J
Feist August C b
Feist Bertha L b
70 Wood Florence A b
99 Hashman John

House Place from 470 St. Paul, east; word 5

1 Garmsey George
2 Gerus John
3 Szylky Costantin

Howard Avenue from Field Road, near Lyell Avenue, west; word 24

Right Side
0 Day James

Howard Street from 233 Benton, southeast, to Raymond; word 14

Right Side
Linden St crosses
Bly St crosses
100 Ebbman Benedict
Scheg Lucy b

Howell Street from 268 South Avenue, east, to 135 Monroe Avenue; word 4

Right Side
1 Doogan Patrick C
MacDonald James A
Cottrell Della Mrs
Rogers Elizabeth S
Rancier Alfred
Page Harry
Shewman John H
Sager Henry
Hartman E J
3 Donovan Ella E Mrs
5 Martin Edward W
7 Barton Edward D
8 Barnard Alfred
11 White John D
11a Holden Edward J
Garlinghouse Leon B
Hamp Mabel
Jewett Eugene P
Baker Sarah F Mrs
Baker Susan Mrs
11b Swett Eugene E

15 Sullivan Mary
Splitt Minnie b
Woods Cora b D
Hatfield Albert A b
Redmond James b
17 Sullivan Anna
Sullivan William J b
Monahan George b
19 Marsh Edward G
Myers David W
Curtis Pearl b
Curtis Amanda b
21 Lancaster Carl H
Backus Margaret Mrs
Schlotzer W C
23 Roberts Arthur E
Sullivan Mary T
Billings Corinna Mrs
Billings Jeanette b
25 Symposium Mrs
Sanders George D b
Prince Fred b

South St crosses
31 Reche Eugene M
Reche Helene L b
35 Deering Charles S
Johnston Charles A F b
37 Earl Harry J
37 Earl Harry H lodging house

00 Wadsworth School (No 12)
Wadsworth Square
Broadway crosses
73 Duval Arthur H
Hicks Anna Mrs
75 Vacant
79-81 Meyer William J Co roofing
83 Catlin LaZetta A dressmaker b
83 Gardiner Gertrude E
Fowler Cities b
85 Parker Mary E Mrs delineatessen b
94 Turner John A
Left Side

605 Vogler Anna M Mrs
Vogler Louis W b
Vogler Josephine M b
Vogler Helen G b
Vogler Anna M b
Vogler William W b
603 Grove William K

210 Allen Brougham
Allen Georgia Mrs b
Allandale Ave begins
VanBergh Ave begins
DeMaille Ave begins

370 Ernst Frank
374 Taylor Arthur K
378 Hauser Emily Mrs
Hauser Frank G
406 Carroll Anna Mrs
Carroll Catherine L b
Carroll Anna T b
Carroll Lawrence b
Carroll William H b
Carroll Margaret b
900 Hendrik Hudson School
(No 28)
470 Keefe Ernest B variety store

Right Side

Marion St crosses

Left Side

316 Robb George A
Robb Anna Mrs b
518 Lanni Clement G
524 Tunley Ernest L clergyman b
530 VanZandt Jacob J
548 Sullivan John B clergyman b
550 Dodson Elizabeth E Mrs
552 Posner Maxwell
Gwirtzman Louis b
Gwirtzman Mary E
554 DeConick Alfons
DeConick Camille b
556 DeConick August
Cullinan Eleanor b
568 Martin Frank E
Heatley John b
600 Ernst Louisa b
Ernest Helen b
580 Woodworth Eleanor W Mrs
Woodworth Charles M
Woodworth Ethel b
Woodworth Ralph S b
620 Menne Raymon D
Houters John A
Howell Maylon
McMurdy William

Hunter's Alley

from 57 Elizabeth, west, to 114 Oak; also from 197 Allen, to 162 Industrial; ward 1

Right Side

2 Pietrantonlo Carmine

Huntington Park

from 1052 St. Paul, east, to Harris; ward 5

Left Side

31 Zimmerman George
Kurtz Harry F
Kurtz Henry F
Gunkler George M b
Schust Ann M Mrs b
Gunkler Mary W Mrs b
45 Kohlmetz Henry L
53 Kohlmetz Jennie Mrs
Kohlmetz William C b
Kohlmetz Elizabeth M b
Kohlmetz Minnie E b
57 Millington Samuel A
79 Bellsiss Fred M
91 Pursell Frank A
97 Schroeder Charles F
105 Gefell Alexis H
111 Rathsam Joseph F
117 Chadde Otto A
Dull Herman b

Right Side

1 Lillie David E
2 Fox Grant
3 Cameron James
4 Schultz Charles

Left Side

72 Seagmiller George M
86 Dunn Helen F Mrs
52 Nim Charles M
Hughs Mary Mrs
Hughes George E b
100 Stallman Henry P
Stallman Walter b
Stallman Robert B
110 Helndi William A
112 Hoyt Henrietta
Hoyt Katherine
118 Hunger Edwin A
120 Emerling William J

Right Side

from 105 Meriden, south, to city line; ward 23

Hussey Place

from 26 Ocean, east, to Penn. E. E.; ward 19

Huron Street

Left Side

1 Lille David E
2 Fox Grant
3 Cameron James
4 Schultz Charles

Hyde Park

from 18 Cumberland, north, to 379 Central Ave.; ward 7

Right Side

4 Applebaum Abraham
Arkowitz Abraham
10 Nusbaum Meyer
Nusbaum Lesser b
Nusbaum Abraham b
Nusbaum Jenny b
Nusbaum Reuben b
Margolis Solomon b
14 Levy Jacob H
Levy Lillian b
Levy Esther b
Levy Louis b
Levy Dorothy b
18 Y M C A Railroad Depot
Lamb Frederick D secy
McNish Frank b
Lewis Harry J
Duffel E L
Gifford L b
Schroeder J E b
Gage Stanton L b
Weatherhog T H b
Whitenhill H T b
Ratso George b
Stratton Edward b
Wood Geo S b
20 Heasley Harold
22 Key William J
Forest John E b
24 Robinson Frank
26 Ulrich Ella M Mrs
Seliger Arthur b
7 Stottle Mae Mrs
Colloton James
Bausch Albert
7 Berns WM Jphysician h
Goldenstein Jacob
13 Neiman Abraham
133 McBride WM J
Strongon Isaac
15 Gordon Jacob
Kaplan Morris b
21 Patten George W
21 Baxter Mary Mrs
Baxter Bernard L b
Baxter John b
21 Baxter William F b
White Anna Mrs
00 Vacant

Iceland Park

from 269 Jefferson Avenue, west, to 876 Ewthorp; ward 19

Left Side

5 Youglis Anastasia
Vogliss Demetrius
Vogliss Cattina b
7 Kingston J

Right Side

8 Manning M
00 Vacant
00 Vacant

Illinois Street

from 844 Atlantic Avenue, beyond Culver Road, north-westerly, to Federal; wards 11, 18

Left Side

144 Dierk Mary Mrs
Dierk John b
Dierk Braden b
Dassen Cornelius b

Main St crosses

000 Zonneveld John
Zonneveld Susan b
000 Blokow Anton
000 VanFre Marinus
VanFre Abraham b
000 Byron Edward F
000 Emens Myron D
000 Coo Louise Mrs

Right Side

40 Bauer Frank

Immel Street

from 821 Jay, north, to 131 Hassett; ward 15

Left Side

5 Huber George J
10 McCoy Charles L
12 Feeo Charles J
14 William H Harold
18 Schaff William
18 Wurser John
22 Zablocker Lawrence
22 Hennes Charles J
24 Preles Otto
Preles Otto W b
Preles Henry b
26 Ruf Fred
28 Horn Frederick T

Right Side

3 Fleck Frank
Fleck Stewart b
11 Wurser George V
Ochs William F
15 Brayer Albert
17 Hasseltwander Martin T
Hasseltwander Geo A b
10 Habeger Joseph
21 Schenk Emma Mrs
23 Allmann Mary Mrs
25 Hager August
27 Holmschuh George J
25 Edwards Anna Mrs

Independent Avenue

from Buffalo Road, north, to Campbell; ward 24

Right Side

Handy St crosses

Left Side

108 Verera Anthony
Tarkulis Peter
88 Osterly Carrie Mrs
Osterly Annie R b
Osterly Catherine b
Osterly Martha E b
Osterly Henry G b

Mc Adidas St crosses

144 Pereda Joseph C
Anthony John b
Anthony Joseph b

McDuckin St crosses

174 Kozak Joseph
176 Ferreira Alexander
Maple St crosses
Bradford St crosses

Stager St crosses

Left Side

00 Arasy Andrew
00 Dobun Charles
00 Fernanish John

Handy St crosses

91 D'Arcy Germain J
93 Maryjanski Kaslmer
90 Cologia Peter

Right Side

00 Vacant
00 Vacant
00 Vacant

1919-1920
105 Doyle Henry P
105 Doyle Henry P Jr b
105 Doyle John D b
105 Doyle William b
00 Uglati Vincenzo grocer b
McCarron St crosses
125 Huber Frederick
McQuinck St crosses
00 Sicas Stanley
Maple St crosses
00 Osterle Christina Mrs
Bradford St crosses
Stager St crosses
Indian Street from 274 Atlantic Avenue, beyond Culver Road, northw- ward to 1889 Main East; ward 21
Right Side
58 Smith Charles H
Left Side
137 Cirbus Frank J
Industrial Alley from 1800 Dewey Ave., east- ward; ward 10
Left Side
00 Crelia Charles E Co evaporators
Industrial Street from 2 Elizabeth, west, to 277 Allen; ward 1
Right Side
Lyman Place begins
26-28 Scout Gum Co gum mfrs
Special Service Gum Co Smith-Junior Co Inc soda fountain requisites
00 Vacant
40-50 Sarchan & Rosenthal junk
54 Beebe Charles A
Oak St crosses
86 Johnson Lawson S lodging house
92 Bianchi Gennaro
DLAsanti Anello
Dimattelli Francesco
Dinanna Antonio
Foundery Alley begins
100 Vacant
100 Cherry Bart
112 Freeman Philip R
Freeman Fannie Mrs ldg house
Freeman Vernon F b
118 Bianchi John
DNardo Mary Mrs
N Y C R R crosses
Hunters Alley ends
Left Side
3 Pullman Mfg Co hardware specialties
11-15 Rochester Evaporated Fruit Co Inc
17 Gibson's & Stone Inc piano factory
21 Naylor-Green Co roofers
31-57 Wilson Wm H Iron Works
39 Milligan Bros steam fitters
Oak St crosses
93 Yates Coal Co
N Y C R R crosses
Ingle Street from 1129 Clifford Avenue, south; ward 18

---

**Ingleside Avenue**

from 317 Lake Ave., wester- ly; ward 28

Right Side
2 Kehrig Ida Mrs
Kehrig George W b
Kehrig Emma H b
Kehrig Matthew b
00 Carroll Bridget A
Orchard St crosses
00 Parker Charles M
00 Couch Walter B
00 Dick George G
Dick Elizabeth M Mrs b
Tupper St crosses
000 McNeil Frank H
McNeil Anna b
Left Side
Orchard St crosses
00 Sage Henry R
00 Wagner Winfield M
00 Mura Frank
00 Mura Eva E b
00 Utter Charles A
Tupper St crosses
Clifford Place begins
000 Ames Wealthy A Mrs
000 Ames Rosell N

---

**Inglewood Drive**

from 233 Thurston Road, west, to Westfield; ward 19

---

**Irondequoit Street**

from 554 Portland Avenue, southeast, to Elizabeth Place; ward 18

Right Side
2 Reynick John W
4 Fieguar Frank
Suer Sofa Mrs
3 Servy George H
Nather Caroline Mrs
4 Ullmer Rose M
Fox Lester H b
6 Messerschmidt Henry J
8 Morf Sophie Mrs
9 Mort Walter b
10 Bliss Arthur G
Bliss Caroline Mrs b

Left Side
3 Vacant
3 Gallipeau Frank J
5 Bossert Leo A
9 Johnson Minnie Mrs
10 Donavan John W
11 Mannsberger George
12 Manzuso Mary b
13 Wenzel Mary Mrs
17 Neidinger John E
17 McKenzie James D

---

**Iroquois Street**

from 260 Rosewood Terrace, north, to 59 Parkside Avenue; ward 18

Right Side
5 Thompson George J
10 Harman Joseph
10 Goebel George
22 Riwarde Francis W
Riwarde Mrs A b
23 Riwarde William A Mrs b
28 Brasser George R
34 Hayes John H
40 Rappleye Mead D
Rappleye Jeannette Mrs b

Left Side
17 Ragan John J
21 Blode Charles
21 Blode David F b
27 Campbell James R Mr &
Mr. Mrs
30 Doyle Marlett M b
30 Doyle William T b
33 Stanz Martin H
37 Stanz John A b
37 Churchill Carroll W

---

**Irvling Place**

from 21 Main West, south, to Eric Canal; ward 1

---

**Isabelle Street**

from Emerson, south; ward 22

---

**Ivy Street**

from Wisteria, east, to 167

---

**Jackson Street**

from 1008 Portland Avenue, east; ward 26

Right Side
17 Heyer Frank J
17 Heyer Franklin b
23 Villone Michael
29 Almazan H b
Schlick Gladys Mrs b
53 Kahn Herman
57 Nagle Edward J
59 Dain George A
41 Paduano Cosimo
55 Graves Damar G
65 Short William
Short Charles b
Short Thomas b
171 Short Lorette b
71 Genrich Caroline Mrs
Genrich Carrie b
Genrich Hattie
77 Schlenker August
85 Latosky Fr
87 Ryan Edward
Rotinski Josephine Mrs b
Rotinski Joseph b
99 Casey Thomas C
Wolf Frank J b
Fischer Elizabeth J b
106 Mielke Howard Jr
Klick George B
115 Eagan Thomas F
Brown C Anna Mrs b
119 Grimes Patrick

---

**Left Side**

0 Christ Evangelical Church
24 Doerr Leo T
30 Pfeiffer Anna Mrs b
Pfeiffer Wight b
30 Pribus William J
Pribus Violet b
40 Schlenker Clarence
Schlenker Elizabeth Mrs b
Schlenker John b
46 Martin Elizabeth Mrs
50 Wesp Daniel S
50 Wesp Emma b
Wesp Wm b
Wesp Martin b
50 Wesp Missy b
Wesp B b
56 Brown Harry J
Brown Etta Mrs b
66 Hafner Pauline Mrs
Stewart Lee b
72 Payson Calvin B
72 Hill Frank
Hill Frank jr b
Wullechler Rosa Mrs b
80 Bauer Jacob P
80 Haus Joseph b
Hoeretig Dorothy Mrs b

---
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James Street
from 74 Chestnut, east, to 400 Court; ward 4

Right Side
11 Sutherland Charles
12 Kilday Arthur C
13 Elliott Mary E Mrs
14 Breck Joseph b
15 Doyle Mary Mrs lodging house
16 Doyle Margaret H b
21 Walker Albert W
25 Cashel Emma H
26 Casale Arthur V b
33 Bailey Lena J Mrs b
99 Bender Carrie Mrs
100 Murphy Mary Mrs
101 Saunders Maude b
102 Barnes Nancy Mrs b
103 Warren Martha b
104 Atwater Mrs
105 Ace Harry W b
106 Ace Gladys F b
107 DeLorme George
108 Murphy William Mrs
109 Murphy John b
110 Murphy Eileen b
111 Fimple James H
112 Sterling Lewis
113 Mack Peter
39 Hall William J
40 Mulford Wales Bruce
61 Flinter Annie C Mrs
62 Coursen Annie E Mrs
109 Vandyke Alexander
63 Palmatier Lettie Mrs
64 Mannet June Mrs
65 Garnett Margaret J
66 Calvin Mrs
67 Canute Daisie E b
68 Harris George A b
73 Keegan Harvey W
74 Ross Jennie M
75 Ross Elmer R b
76 Raymond Joseph b
77 Thompson Agnes Mrs
81 William E Mrs

Left Side
20 Cramer Thomas
21 Greenangel Mamie D Mrs
22 Churchill Chauncey D
23 Churchyard Henry b
24 Smith Henry S
25 Albright Arthur
26 Wynne Mary
27 Wynne Frances b
29 Wynne Margaret b
30 Albright Richard U b
31 Albright Arthur b
32 Copeland J Clark
34 Bondin Clara E Mrs
35 Bonnette Albert E
36 Goudie Walter E b
37 Gough Eliza
38 Sheehan Margaret J
39 Smoford Mary Thayer Mrs
20 Thayer John M b
52 Perry Emma T Mrs b
53 Torres Anthony
54 Bailey Elmer J b
55 Hastings William, M b
56 Jones Alice E nurse b
57 Vancott
60 Sprague Myron W Mrs
62 Judson Laura R b
65 Judson Lotte Mrs
66 Ritter William b

William St crosses
90-92 Bourbon Peter C tobacco
94 Smith's Melody Market
96 Muntz Bertrand J barber
98 Spahr Hyman tailor

Jays Street
from 98 Clinton Avenue S., northeast, to 47 Henrietta; ward 14

Right Side
16 Valenzio Frank C
17 Eberwein Frank
18 Halling Louis F
19 Kraus George F b
20 Schlegel Wells Martin
91 Reicher John B
19 Singleton Harry J
17 Keeshy Fred
19 Deaver Chester A
10 Joins Elmer b
10 Powers Charles b

Jays Street
from 478 State, west, to Col-
ward 2, 9, 11, 15, 25, 28, 34

Right Side
8-24 Shinola Co blacking mfrs
20 Modello Michele restaur-
21 Modello Michele saloon h
25 Salerno Joseph grocer h
29 Salerno Giuseppe grocer b
50 Lipani Francesco grocer h
29 Frank Charles grocer h
29 Nazareth Convent Mary
20 Agnes Mother superior
29 Jones St crosses
29 Saratoga Ave begins
29

Left Side
62 Lippincott Charles
127 Cigna Giuseppe
128 Lippiano Vincenzo
123 Lippiano Vincenzo
122 Egerer Michael
123 Crozzeta James
124 D’Antonio Francesco
125 Forli Joseph
126 Toppa Mattio
127 Covert James
128 Scellwagen Marguerite Mrs
133 Walton St crosses
134 Huckle & L dry goods
135 McCarthy J Fred
136 Murphy Mary
137 Seager Ralph
138 Sanford Truman B dentist
139 Wheeler Herbert
134 Luckhurst Emma Mrs
135 Luckhurst Arthur F b
136 Coughlin Patrick H
137 O’Donnell Mary M b
138 Fallon Anthony
139 Miller John R S
140 Vailen Charles
141 Lenzi Joseph b
142 Butler Michael C

406 Lippincott Charles
412 Cigna Giuseppe
418 Lippiano Vincenzo
424 Egerer Michael
421 Crozzeta James
423 D’Antonio Francesco
426 Forli Joseph
424 Toppa Mattio
427 Covert James
428 Scellwagen Marguerite Mrs
433 Walton St crosses
434 Huckle & L dry goods
435 McCarthy J Fred
436 Murphy Mary
437 Seager Ralph
438 Sanford Truman B dentist
439 Wheeler Herbert
440 Luckhurst Emma Mrs
441 Luckhurst Arthur F b
442 Coughlin Patrick H
443 O’Donnell Mary M b
444 Fallon Anthony
445 Miller John R S
446 Vailen Charles
447 Lenzi Joseph b
448 Butler Michael C
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136 Spacher George M garage
138 Caldwell Elizabeth Mrs
Lowney Mary Mrs b
140 Springer Nellie Mrs
Lourie Mrs
142 Potter Bert F
Potter Earl H b
Potter Hyla L b
Miller Lulu Mrs
Miller Louis b
Miller Marion E b

Tremont St crosses

152 Curlecht B shoes

154 Ackerman's Millinery
Store

156 Moore Fred W
Moore Arthur W b
158 Byer Lansing V
Mack William
160 Byer Jennie Mrs variety store

Penn St crosses

166 Williams Brothers grocers
Williams Alfred
Williams Clarence H b
Williams Alfred B b
168 Yates Libbie E fancy
Yates George
170 Beisiegel Rose A Mrs millinery
Beisiegel Albert
172 Wright Charles F h
Lyttle Eugene J b
174 Braunein Max hardware h

Bronson Ave crosses

175 Sasauchter J A & Sons druggists
180 McGahan Peter J saloon

182 McGahan William Peter J saloon
184 L & D confectionery
186 Knapp John Mrs paints

188 Quigley John shoe repairer
190 McGahan Mary E Mrs
McGahan William J
192 Vacant
192 Vacant
194 Glischmidt J shoe repairer
196 Meyn Augustus G plumber

Cady St crosses

212 Merkel Annie Mary Mrs
Merkel Lulu F b
Merkel George A b
214 Merkel Joseph G
Merkel Chas A b
216 Edgecombe Thomas F
218 Close Burrowett E tinsmith
James LeRoy
218 Corson Harry G auctioneer
220 Johnson Walter,
220 Garrett Roy
222 Keown E M Mrs
Tromey Julia Mrs
224 Robinson
226 Hussy Walter

Champlain St crosses

236 Klein John J saloon
Felcon Abbe Mrs
Coleman Arthur S
238 Schwab Albert A grocer
240 Schwind George J
242 Ernisse Charles I
Maxson William H

244 Dyer Edward S
Merkel George

Ruff Alley crosses

246 Kemp John C lee h
248 Giles William C
Rogers Joseph H b
Rogers Lois b
Rogers Leonard b
Rogers Catherine b
250 Scherer William J druggist h

First St crosses

252 Rice John L hotel b
Griffith Asvel W grocer
256 Strobel Michael & tobacconist h
266 Bowersox Clement S
268 Alexander W J shoe repairing
270 Slade Herbert H bakery
Whittemery Alley ends

272 Manhattan Theatre
274 Williams Mary A A Mrs
Atage Matilda F Mrs
278 Monroe Eugene A barber
280 McGweeney Charles M saloon h
284 Turner & Stickel market

Bartlett St crosses

288 Rochester Sterling Groc. Co
290 Coon George E shoes
000 Jacobs M tailor
000 Ry Alexander B
Ryan John P b
292 Clarence William
294 Hyde Michael A cigar mfr
Meng John D barber
296 Martin Maye E Mrs grocer
298 Martin Fred R
296 Makey Fred C
300 Kelly Benjamin F
Kelly Beninjamin J b
McElroy Walter N
302 Bastian George H
Bastian Frank S
304 Kelly George
304 Burkhardt Sarah Mrs
Burkhardt Sidney B
306 Townsend Frank I
308 Harris George
310 Boyd Margaret Mrs confectionery

Columbia Ave crosses

318 Miller Frank A tailor
320 Burke Edward P coal h
322 Hahle William H
Baxter William C b
324 Redhead John r shoes
326 McCrosen Louis E bicycles
328 Vacant
328 Vacant

Hawley St crosses

330 Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co
330 Weil Louis A
332 Schleifer William F dry goods
334 Field Eliza Mrs
336 Hildebrand John H
338 Chase Charles S
Pitta Arthur J
340 Casey John D
Finkill William A
346 Ross Henry H
348 Day Charles H
350 Lyman H b
352 McGuire Alfred P
McGuire William b
354 McGuire Albert P b
356 Ashenberg Meyer F tailor

Flint St crosses

358 Gallagher Samuel V
358 Meyer Joseph A
358 Schenk James
360 Champion Chester C
360 Dupont William A
Knowles Harry H b
Knowles Mary Mrs nurse b
362 Leake Gilbert H
364 Martin E b
366 McCrosen Louis E
Hall Frank F b
368 Heard Lewis
370 Prendergast Edward
372 Pfifer George
376 Hancox Fred
Arbuckle Henry W
Devaney Michael J
380 Ellis William H
Stout John M b
Haege Leo J
382 Clark Thomas G
384 Moore Florence E Mrs
Bauer Conrad L
Sullivan Martin

Magnolia St crosses

392 Sutherland Frank H
Sutherland Lulu M b
Sutherland Anna b
394 Sample William M
396 Parkhouse Albert W
398 Jenkins Homer M
Schaefer Charles M
402 DeFries George
DeFries Erma L b
Benson Jack Mrs
404 Bertram Frank
406 Jenkins John H
Threehouse mortimer b
408 Lamson George H
Howard Arthur E b

Seward St crosses

408 Lape Frank E
Commons Albert b
Lape Marie A b
Blaine Emma M Mrs b
434 Sexton Lizzie A Mrs
436 Caufiled James

Jenner Street

from 5 Ridge Road, south, to Regua Avenue; ward 17

Jerold Street

from 1864 Clifford Avenue, north, to Randolph; ward 23

Right Side

6 Bradford Charles A
Bradford Gorham S b
Orsino Frank
18 Galeno Commodore
20 Barrent Mary Mrs
20 Potter John N
30 Blincke Edgar R
32 Massa James Mrs
32 Scholtmann John W

Fernwood Ave crosses

122 Wood James H
Thompson Burton S
128 Rohr Carl
144 Schaefer Charles A
146 Hibbard Herbert
Eggers Emogene A b
196 Anthony Charles H

Left Side

3 Galleno Alfredo
11 VanPutte William A
17 Fisher Frank
19 Recino Donato
20 Holtz Charles F
27 Henry Joseph M
29 Engler Gustav A

Fernwood Ave crosses

121 Bahmer John
Bahmer Elmer b
123 Gleun Martin J
Glen Mary V b
129 Thompson W Maynard
169 Gould Wallace W
Gould Cecil b
Gould Gladys b
### Right Side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Cansano Gabriele</td>
<td>Dl Rosa Margherita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Griffin John F.</td>
<td>Mrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Vesce Thomas R.</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Howard Mary</td>
<td>Mrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Russo Antonio</td>
<td>Giordano Michele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Vendover Willis M.</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Wilkison William A.</td>
<td>Howard Mary Mrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Major Patrick J.</td>
<td>Maloy Joseph E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Major Anthony</td>
<td>Maloy Vincent J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Carmichael Minnie L</td>
<td>L M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Casey John A.</td>
<td>Casey Thomas jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Gott Fred J.</td>
<td>C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Moffat George A</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Lake Frederick G</td>
<td>S M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>May Martin</td>
<td>Martin Hillard Lester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Parry William</td>
<td>Svobad &amp; Schmitt Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Dufresne T.</td>
<td>J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>DiMaggio G.</td>
<td>P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Middle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Barn</td>
<td>Das Alley crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Penna Joseph.</td>
<td>Ferronico John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Pyne Hannah G.</td>
<td>John p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Kipferl Michael</td>
<td>Parkway crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Gottry Sam Carting C.</td>
<td>Stable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Jones Street</td>
<td>Durkin Alley crosses</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### House Directory supplement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>150 Cocuzzi Danielle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>154 Borelli Michele</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>152 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>185 Borelli Alessandro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>190 Borrelli Giorgio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>192 Casamiti Pietro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>194 Spinella Michele</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>196 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>200 Domenico Domenico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>202 DiDomenico Giuseppe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>204 Tantillo Francesco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>206 Marcello Angelo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>208 Pasquale Rosaria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>210 Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>212 Bambito Domenico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>214 Sefiani</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>216 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Left Side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>1 1st Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>13 Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>15 Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>17 Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>19 Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>21 Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>23 Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>25 Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>27 Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>29 Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>31 Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>33 Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>35 Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Jordan Alley

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>Joseph Avenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>Joseph Avenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>Joseph Avenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>Joseph Avenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td>Joseph Avenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Joseph Avenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Right Side of Joseph Avenue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>31 Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>33 Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>35 Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>37 Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>39 Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>41 Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>43 Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>45 Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>47 Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>49 Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Soft Copy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>51 Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>53 Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td>55 Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>57 Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>59 Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233</td>
<td>61 Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td>63 Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237</td>
<td>65 Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239</td>
<td>67 Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>69 Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243</td>
<td>71 Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>73 Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td>75 Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249</td>
<td>77 Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td>79 Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253</td>
<td>81 Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Joseph Ave.

128 Chiappone Angelo fruit h
128 Macaulay Samuel
130 Roni Sam restaurant h
134 Friedman Minnie millinery h
Aronowitz Abram
Shatz Anna Mrs
Holland St begins

138 Aronowitz Abram grocer
140 Vacant
142 Detari Rocca
144 Katz David
146 Katz Yvidce confectioner
150 Amdourusky Joseph
Amdoursky Moses h
156 Amdourusky Joseph market
158 Ruderman Issy dry goods h
160 Amdourusky Michael
Torgi Gustave
Behlau Walter b
Loveys Alfred b
Gertude r
162 Itkin Samuel grocer h
Aronowitz Abram

164 Aronowitz Abram saloon
Nassau St crosses

174 Loveysky Simon saloon h
Loveysky Alphonse h
Chwesky Alfred
Loveysky Johann h
176 Rosen Samuel
180 Rosen Samuel barber
184 Hasag Max h fish
188 Zwenitsky Sender
190 Rosenberg Bros second-hand clothing
192-196 Kaplan Isaac confectioner h
198 Vacant
206 Shoolman Charles second-hand clothing
210 Zwiegle Bros sausage mfrs h
214 Falik Philipp grocer h
Zeke Bros storehouse
Kelly St crosses

222 Muscat Isaac tinwaro etc.
230 Hurwitz Style Shop
234 Boff Stella Mrs bakery h
240 Steinmetz Bros barbers
242 Eric A Aron cap mfr h
248 Alhabad David confectioner h
250 Goldman Leah dry goods h
254 Kucemaj Stanley grocer h
Cuyensky Joseph
Marinerl Giuseppe
260 Hamot Jacob seed h
266 Hurwitz Joseph shoes h
268 Rubenstein Nathan stationery h
Rubenstein Jacob L b
Rubenstein Ida D b
Rubenstein Ray L b
Rubenstein Ellis b
266-270 Cohen's 3 & 10 cent store
Cohen Louis
274 Samuel Max clothing h
Bagden St crosses

282 Klirsky Max furniture h
284 Singer Sewing Machine Co branch office
298 Ellison Ben on Mrs
Levinson Isadore b
285 Levinson Etta Mrs clothing h
290 Goodman Samuel tailor
294 Morris A L & S dry goods
296 Herzog Nathan grocer h
298 Chalmers Max S shoes
300 Kuralowsky Lazarus.

304 Slufard Sarah Mrs
306 Then Raymond J Mrs dry goods h
310 Berman Bros ladies' suits & cloaks

Vienna St begins

316 Hurwitz Harry A jeweler
Millstein Jacob market h
322 Gilbert Samuel shoe repairer h
324 Kramer Mary Mrs
326 Rivenson Harris grocer h
328 Amdourusky Joseph market
332 Lidman Sam barber h
334 Brilwach Dorothy Mrs millinery
336 Ureles Morris J dentist
338 Brody Joseph clothing h
Pryor St begins

346 Greenwald Morris hardware h
348 Greenwald Max h
Greenwald Harry h
348 Eisenberg B wholesale houing house
354 Nusbaum Aaron
Nusbaum David b
Nusbaum Ray b
Nusbaum Leo h
Nusbaum Rose b
Nusbaum Lotte
Nusbaum Morris b
Nusbaum Arthur b
360 VanWyckhusy Jacob h
hardware h
364 Roeter, Albert
366 Davis Nathan bakery h
368 Davis Blacks h
370 Olinek Harry second-hand clothing
372 Areosty M J & Sons grocer h
378 Areosty Joseph
376 Mcclusky Paul F
378 Berris Stephen
370 Olinek Harry second-hand clothing
372 Areosty M J & Sons grocer h
378 Areosty Joseph
376 Mcclusky Paul F
378 Berris Stephen
370 Olinek Harry second-hand clothing

Terman St begins

380-394 Yawelch Bros Drug Co
398 Weisnstein Sam'S clothing
398 Schilakis John
400-402 Nagen Nathan furniture h
406 Weisnstein Samuel
Weisnstein Louis b
Weisnstein Anna b
414 Congemo Salvatore
420 Hayman Abraham cap mfr
420 Kaufman Jack b
420 Kaufman Albert b
420 Barron Max
424 Silverstein Isaac shoes h
426 Silverstein P shoes h
426 Jacobson Simon
430 Rosenbaum Joseph dry goods
432 latent alkon store owner h
432 Jack Max
Kruscenick Frank
434 Nyenburs Gerret
438 Hollander Meyer saloon

Selinger St crosses

440 Minges Catherine M
442 Maeder Edward
444 Farber Jack
450 Markert John
462 Schnackel C's Sons blacksmiths
466 Schnackel George
470 VanWarting Charles h
Storehouse

Rauder St crosses

480 Police Station Fourth Precinct
Scharman Sharon L captain
488 Garten Ani Ben poultry h
488 Tarder Frank E
492 Mirsky Carson bakery h
494 Dubelstein Harry confectionery h
496 Roman Michael
500 Pasch John H shoes
Rothstein Barnet
500 Vacant
502 Vacant
504 Lachman Charles saloon h
512 Greenbaum Joseph
516 Brass Benjamin
Weisnstein Leopold
Salisman Celia Mrs
Goldman Jaidor
518 Tandler Samuel painter
522 Levin Samuel dry goods h
530 Greenbaum Joseph tinsmith
Zachlauky Thomas
538 Berman Julius men's furnishings h
Cuba Place begins

550 Boslov Levi grocer h
552 Vanci Louis dry goods h
554 Snider Louis grocer h
556 Goldstein Charles L
556 The Auto Parts Co
558 Kurrasch Edmund
566 Schelauk Albertina Mrs
Rents Fred
Gesonelish Chrast
570 Krouat Frank
576 Schwan Joseph F
Large William
580 Henk Charles h dry goods h
584 Auer Michael market h
590 Veitlz Bros market
Veitlz Charles
Veitlz Gustave

Clifford Ave crosses

590 Liner Frank J men's furnishings h
602 Hartman Minnie Mrs
604 Prant Anna millinery h
606 Jacob Rubin umbrella mfr
610 Dalsedtch Jos confectionery h
614 Neuman Frederick
616 Diehl Frederick
620 Ivasky & Stanley barbers
622 Buckley William A
Rennke Chris
Rivera Frank E
624 Frank John L shoes
628 Then Edward H
630 Then Edward H hardware mfr
Then Edward H garage
632 Reisman Joseph
636 Cappon Anna Mrs confectionery h
Cappon Peter M
Leedecker Edward G b
Trumbel Arthur
640 Vacant
644 Vacant
646 Trott Louis
Suckel John
Lubtow Benjamin
648 Block Jacob cobbler h
650 Witzkin Jacob W
658 Morgan A H & Sons stable
660 Baz Elizabeth C Mrs
Kummer Charles
Karas Rudolph S
679 Helms Joseph
678 Clarke Herbert
Gaus Otto
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843 Fisher Edward grocer b
850 Lockabel Mary Mrs b
800 Lincoln School (No 22)  
Avenue D crosses
856 Pike George H confectioner
875 Schleier George
875 Schleier Everett G
881 Soby Ralph
883 Berndt Herman C
885 Hoyt Benjamin
887 Fries Charles
895 Perdue St ends
897 Klagesmesser William saloon
901 Vacant
905 Wamer Louis
907 Flaherty paper
913 Baldes Matilda Mrs
915 Baldes Anselm b
933 Emanski Henry A milk b
939 Emanuel M E Church
925 Thais Christian J Rev

BARFORD ST begins

933 Coppejan Peter J
937 Pastel Frederick A
945 Gehbard Charles J F
949 Strauss Leopold tinsmith

955 Strauss Edward b
955 Strauss Charles L b
955 Strauss William b

950 Keck William G market

967 Burkhardt Julius

967 Burkhardt Julius jr b
967 Burkhardt Dora b
978 Burkhardt Elizabeth b
979 Burkhardt Mary b
970 Zimbrich Christina Mrs

ZIMBRICH ST ends

983 Dickerson Jay I
987 Miller John
1001 Bieler Charles F
1009 Gleeb Eugene
1013 Wagner Fred’s bakery b
1017 Wagner Flora Mrs
1017 Weaver St crosses
1021 Harter Louis F saloon b
1023 Roth Joseph jr barber
1027 Cleary William P
1031 Bergsman John G
1037 Gassier Eugene
1043 Scheible George b
1043 Bartran Harold R
1055 Flen Louisa
1065 Maier George J tailor b
1089 Our lady of Perpetual Help Church
1095 Schollhorn P Rev
1097 Eschrich Edward J Rev
1101 Hendl Frances b
1105 Floreau Louis
1111 Sisters of St Joseph convent

1119 Maier John A
1127 Deppert Clara Mrs
1131 Kuchman Stephen B
1138 Cobert Charles
1143 Dobbertin John A

NORTON ST crosses

RAU ST ends

JOSLYN PLACE from 128 St, east; ward 16

Bight Side
25 Dibble Olive H Mrs
20 Personius Mary E Mrs b
20 Harris Benjamin
20 Harris Aaron b
20 Harris Abe b
20 Harris Sarah b
31 Delauer George M
35 Goldstein Moses
37 Coyer John F
39 Phillips Mary Mrs

MADDERN THEDA Mrs b
Baldwin Mildred Mrs
45 Madden Fred F Mr & Mrs
45 Madden Agnes G b
45 Madden Marie R b
45 Madden Genevieve R b
45 Summers Chester W
45 Atkinson Warren
45 Atkinson Hess H Mrs
55 Gibson George W Mrs
55 Gibson John F b
55 Gibson Daniel b
55 Gibson Helen b
55 Gibson Bessie b
55 Gibson Jannie b
55 Derleth Juna Mrs
55 Derleth Urban J b
55 Derleth Louise D b
55 Derleth Loretta C b
55 Paulikus Amelia I Mrs b
55 Dietz George A
55 Dietz Lucille M b
55 Lettspipe Sarah b
55 Dietz Frances O b
56 Hyland William G b
59 Fitzgerald William
59 McCorkery Joseph D b
71 Gossman Bernard
71 Gossman Simon b
71 Gossman 90 b
71 Gossman Ceryl b
77 Medrow Jonathan H C
77 Newby Agnes Mrs
77 Hill Mary E Mrs
77 Covert Emily Mrs b
81 Posner Samuel
81 Posner Ella b
81 Posner Rose b
81 Posner Hiram b
81 Kelly Anna
81 Kelly Margaret b
81 Kelly Helen b
81 Davies Charles

Left Side
81 Jane John
81 Lynch Agnes Mrs
81 Allen Sarah b
81 Cerrini Vincenzo b
82 Phillips Abraham b
82 Phillips Ethel b
82 Beery C Lillian
82涪 Lily Florence C b
83 Cohen Soloman
83 Ruster August F
83 Tompworth Edward E b
84 Dahlquist John F
84 Baumer Mary
84 Swanson Noah
84 Livingt D weighing W
85 Pierce James B
85 Hartfeld Nellie
85 Scherwin Henry
86 Jameson Albert L
86 Nusbaum Jennie Mrs
86 Nusbaum Harry I b
86 Nusbaum Lesser N b
86 Nusbaum Joseph H b
86 Nusbaum Mary J b
86 Nusbaum Milton A b
86 Nusbaum Daniel b
86 Nusbaum Gilbert A b
86 Nusbaum Evelyn R b
79 Trappe Charles
79 Shaw Mary K
79 Sanford George W
79 Cus Josephine A Mrs b
79 Bracker Emanuel
79 Falls George J
79 Winter Jane b
82 8 Thomas Long D Mr & Mrs
82 Money William J Mrs
82 Gamber Isadore H
82 Lewin Tillie Mrs b
82 Rosenhagen Edward F
82 Latzer Alfred Mr & Mrs
82 Brown L Bianche
82 Brown Calvin b
82 French Johnson
82 French Bessie b
82 Beiter Elizabeth b
82 Scott Viola W Mrs
82 Scott Eugene F b
100 Faye Elizabeth M Mrs
100 Franciscus Mabel Mrs

JUDSON ST. 257

Right Side
from Moron, south, to Superior; ward 19

1 Madding Marie A Mrs
1 Brayer Franklin C
1 Kirkland Road crosses
1 Homan Frank E printer b
1 Hoeman Sophia b
1 DuBay Frank A
1 Marcella Alfaretta Mrs
1 Marcella Rhea A
1 Marcella M Louise dressmakers b

JUDSON TERRACE begins
14 Russell John F
14 Allen Elizabeth M Mrs
14 Marla Louise Mrs b
14 Bird Charles
14 Mason Sophia Mrs
14 Mason Ruby H b
14 Clum Mary Mrs b
14 Ziegler Fred R milk b
14 Fox William J

Left Side
14 Kirkland Road crosses
14 Richeyker Mary A Mrs
14 Richeyker Elizabeth L b
14 Hopkins St begins
16 Slocom W b
16 Failing James H
20 Morris Joseph

ORLEANS ST begins
22 VanAuken Charles A
24 Childs Eugene
26 Duncan Robert R
26 Ramsay George grocer h
36 Schoenheit Henry
40 Doherty Charles F
44 Johnson Frank T
48 Snyder Emily M A
48 Snyder C Martin b
48 Snyder Mildred W b
52 Rogers May Mrs
52 Rogers Leonia M b
56 Hayward George
60 Powell Charles
64 Tietge William F

JUDSON TERRACE

from 25 Judson, west; ward 19

Right Side
1 Davis Arthur B
1 Coskikh John W
1 Ford James
1 Wolff Geo F
1 Miller Stevens R
1 Van Valkenberg Earl W
1 Wright Willard N
10 LaPointe Nicholas

Left Side

4 Webber Wm F
4 Carrier Elsie E Mrs
4 Cartier Elsie E Mrs
12 Hasley Walter D
16 Yockel Wm N
20 Zapf Jos A
24 Clarke James
28 Johnson Chas P
30 Richter Gladys
32 Phillips Raymond C

JULIA STREET

from 182 Main West, south, to 250 Troup; ward 11

Right Side
7 Gelon Mary Mrs
7 Epico Alphonso
9 Martina E
15 De Felice Dominick
15 De Felice Frank b
17 Glonta Salvatore
17 Mandell Louis
19 Parone Giuseppe
KENNESINGTON ST.

280 KELLY ST. 1919-1920

KENSINGTON ST.

Golden Rosetta S music teacher Mrs
Sheldon Catherine Mrs b
Sheldon Lorraine b
21 Mitchell Mary E Mrs

Kent Street

from 110 Allen, northwest, to 11 Lind; words 8, 9

Right Side

N Y C R R交叉

000 N Y C freight house

Platt Crosses

000 N Y C freight house

Railroad crosses

Brown St crosses

Joy St crosses

158 Madaraerza Joseph
160 Marraca Stephen
162 Filippone Giacomo
164 Spampinato Antonio
166 Spampinato Giuseppe

166 Guidoni Lewis

Smith St crosses

200 Grella Geremia
202 Alfons Giacomo

Giacomarra Francesco

N Y C R交叉

226 Burdick Cost Co
228 Asta Lela
230 Dominick Antonio
232 Lipa Zaccio

D’Aleandro Francesco

Mrs

Mascillett Maria Mrs

Mascillett Caroline b

234 DiCesare Francesco
236 Rieci Francesco
238 Vilenlate Mauro
240 Troi Vitro
241 Sorrento Salvatore
242 Kane Thomas F
Murphy Kate
242 DeConante Raffaile
244 Lipa Rocco
246 Dano Joseph

Left Side

N Y C R交叉

5 Stable
7 Painter James
10 Atkinson William
12 Hyland John
15 Pompe Genevra
Pompa Nicola b
17 Zona Paolo
19 Marco Giuseppina Mrs
23 Dean Bepina

23 Sanyta Guy
23 Clemens Molle Mrs
25 Massarella Francesco
27 DeFalco Alfons
27 Metromoli Maria Mrs

39 McCabe Phillip
41 McCabe Patrick b
43 Magravel Maria Mrs
Fulosa Severino b
48 Vacant

Platt St crosses

85 Romeo Carl
87 Inzona Joseph
88 Lipa Paolo
91 Bonocci Giovanni
93 Assel Joseph
95 Saggio Salvatore
97 Vacant

Beri St begins

77 Vollo Paul
78 Clanti Pasquale
87 Dandino Dominick
89 Fort Frank
89 Testa Dominick
91 Simone James
93 DiPasquale John grocet
KENT ST.

95 Abate Salvatore
99 Nardone Anthony Mrs
101 Raff Tommaso
103 Santisi Carmine

Brown St crosses

Railroad crosses

Amico Michele
Gilo Salvatore
Sollami Mauro

Joy St crosses

Pizzuti Antonio
Vella Antonio

Arata Peter

Townsend Joseph
Patti Calogero
Patti Joseph

Vacca Thomas

Agosto Domenico

Arata James
Filippone Gaetano
Bianchi Francesco

Camardo Giovanni

Giro Rosalino
Grattacasi Michele

Mangone Pietro

Cesare Giuseppa Mrs

Mete Gennaro
Negrilli Angelo

Lopota Joseph

Smith St crosses

Zakarya Peter

Spilsman James
Venander William

VanAnker William

Claccia Giuseppa
Claccia Vito

DiCesare Casidio
DiCesare Gaetano

Becco Giacinto

Rear of factory

N Y C R R crosses

Romano Angelo

Piccorella Calogero

Campbell Alexander

Griggio Joseph

Gammella Joseph

Digennaro Joseph

Kenwood Avenue

from 53 Chili Avenue, southe to 334 Arnett Boulevard: word 19

Right Side

33 Harper Clar C Mr & Mrs

Harper Jerusha A Mrs b

Ketchum Elizabeth Mrs b

Creelman William J Mr & Mrs

Creelman Helen W b

Harman S Park fr Mr & Mrs

51 Crozier John S Mr & Mrs

Morris Maggie H Mrs b

59 Whyte Mary Mrs

Eggleston Harry b

73 Vay Peter A Mr & Mrs

Vay Margaret b

Vay Arthur A

Murphy Marie b

79 Haines Joseph D

85 Puse J Stewart Mr & Mrs

Givens Gladys A Mrs b

89 Jacobs Gustav F Mr & Mrs

95 Miller Perry J Mr & Mrs

97 Deiter William Mr & Mrs

99 McManus Alfred W Mr & Mrs

101 Love Bernard J Mr & Mrs

105 Head Addison W Mr & Mrs

Head Sanford J b

108 Jackson John W Mr & Mrs

111 Corey Emma R Mrs

Corey Clara A b

117 VanHooper Clayton F Mr & Mrs

119 Simpson Thomas Mr & Mrs

Simpson Walter b

Simpson Antonio b

121 Edison Gordon Mr & Mrs

Kirkland Road crosses

133 Phelps Frank H Mr & Mrs

Phelps Harry b

139 Schenk Frank Mr & Mrs

145 King Joel D Mr & Mrs

King Mary L Mrs b

151 Lynn Edw B Mr & Mrs

157 Hunter Angus E Mr & Mrs

161 Find F W Worth Mr & Mrs

Kob E Merle b

167 Hoepf Adam Mr & Mrs

Hoepf Oscar E b

173 O'Connell Michael J

O'Connell Helen b

Austin Lucy b

Ayres Jessie b

179 Bush Allen C Mr & Mrs

French Margaret M b

French Katherine P b

185 Steeple William H Mr & Mrs

Steele Amasa E b

Steele Sarah M b

Steele J W b

195 Reiss Joseph G Mr & Mrs

Dutton Chas H Mr & Mrs

Stead Leah J Mrs b

203 Johnson Daniel W Mr & Mrs

207 Allen Henry B Mr & Mrs

Allen Della B b

213 Ralpings Charles A Mr & Mrs

217 Rebling Charles Mr & Mrs

219 Donaldson Rebecca Mrs

Donaldson James D b

Beld Charles B b

Kaufman Eugene b

225 Spinning Winfield G Mr & Mrs

231 Green James B Mr & Mrs

Holden Harold G b

235 Up John C Mr & Mrs

O'Byrne Anna b

O'Byrne Jane b

239 Evans Albert P Mr & Mrs

Evans Adelaide Mr & Mrs b

243 Williams George D Mr & Mrs

247 White William K Mr & Mrs

253 Mouton Maurice E Mr & Mrs

257 O'Grady George W Dr & Mrs

271 Bentley Herbert L Mr & Mrs

Bentley Ruth B b

Bentley Esther P b

277 Lamb Milton E

Lamb Herbert E Mr & Mrs b

281 Powell William M Mr & Mrs

289 Grube William P

293 Evans James T Mr & Mrs

Schuman Leon W Mr & Mrs

299 Emertunger George Mr & Mrs

293 Coon Melvin E Mr & Mrs

299 Jacobs Milton H

Erlaphur Herbert E Mr & Mrs

303 Fisher Clarence H Mr & Mrs

305 Ayerson Chanley W Mr & Mrs

Kenwood Avenue

from 53 Chili Avenue, south to 334 Arnett Boulevard: word 19

Left Side

14 Sweet Charles A Mr & Mrs

Sweet Harriett b

18 Vayo Charles Mr & Mrs

Vayo Mary J b

30 Southard Gustavus V Mr & Mrs

32 Southard G Clark

46 Niven Mary

Niven Elizabeth b

Niven John D b

48 Chamberlin Walter Mr & Mrs

52 King Harold A Mr & Mrs

54 McAdams Katherine Mrs

56 McAdams Henry J b

58 McAdams Irene R b

62 McAdams Frank J b

64 Bergman Henry W Mr & Mrs

74 Smith Eva M Mrs

Smith Frank J b

76 Smith Cecelia C b

80 Gillette George A Mr & Mrs

82 Gillette Charles L b

Baker Avela L Mrs b

86 Braun Edmond Mr & Mrs

Lord Elizabetb b

90 Marsh Ednor A Mr & Mrs

92 Blanchard Eugene Mr & Mrs

Blanchard Anna E b

100 Maynard John E Mr & Mrs

106 Sileo Charles W Mr & Mrs

112 Taylor Walter H Mr & Mrs

118 Jones Charles O Mr & Mrs

122 Bennett Eliza Mr & Mrs

126 Bennett Louis b

Kirkland Road crosses

134 Kavanaugh John J Mr & Mrs

138 Kavanaugh Mary Essie b

142 Kavanagh Corinne b

146 Webber Anna

Delaney Mary E b

140 Murphy Emmett Mr & Mrs

146 Wraggemy Harry P Mr & Mrs

150 Warner Anna Mrs

152 Warner Eliza Mrs b

Bowen Gladys b

Anderson Mary D b

156 Portersmith Charles Mr & Mrs

Smith Anna B Mrs

Smith Harry b

158 Miller Lewis W Mr & Mrs

162 Neathwart Joseph B Mr & Mrs

166 Neathwart Louise M b

168 Thulman Jay W Mr & Mrs

170 Seed Sarah H Mrs b

174 Sebold John Mr & Mrs

Seifried Lora L b

180 Remmel Fred F Mr & Mrs

186 Remmel Helen C b

Retcher Henry J Mr & Mrs

192 Walsh Ellen C Mrs b

196 Walsh Thomas F b
264 KISLINGBURY ST.

217 Jarvis Edmund M Mr & Mrs
218 Jarvis Jennie M Mr & Mrs
219 Wayne William R Mr & Mrs
220 Hawes James W Mr & Mrs
221 Mayer Andrew H Mr & Mrs
222 Elsmorris Mary b
223 Lawrance Paul Mr & Mrs
224 Thomas Robert H Mr & Mrs
225 Madden John T Mr & Mrs
226 Madden G Joseph b Madden Angelo b Madden Margaret b
227 Hudson Henry Mr & Mrs Hudson Esther J b
228 Lottoue Maurice S Mr & Mrs
229 Robinson Ernest Mr & Mrs
230 Stiffner Edward A Mr & Mrs
231 Haag Olive A b
232 Schlitz E Louis
233 Schlitz Roman L Mr & Mrs
234 Waldoi Albert W Mr & Mrs
235 Houston Etta A Mrs Houston William R b Houston Marion A b Houston Bell C b
236 Rupert Albert C Mr & Mrs
237 Mills Almonde E b
238 Taylor Elmore W Mr & Mrs
239 Davis Philander J Mr & Mrs
240 Anderson Harold b Anderson William b Wright Harold b
241 Dewey Ave crosses
242 Ratt Anna Mrs
243 Ratt Frances E b
244 Enright Thomas Mr & Mrs
245 Enright Daisy b
246 Enright Ethel E b
247 Enright John F b
248 Dewey Ave crosses
249 Card George N Mr & Mrs
250 Card Hallie B b
251 Scholand John Mr & Mrs Scholand Mildred b Scholand Geraldine b
252 Hovanas Michael Mr & Mrs
253 Montesdeoca Frank Mr & Mrs
254 Wilkinson James T b
255 Saylor Arthur F Mr & Mrs
256 Taylor Elmore W Mr & Mrs
257 Davis Philander J Mr & Mrs
258 Davis Lorena M b
259 Fleck Frank G Mr & Mrs
260 Miller Henry H Mr & Mrs
261 Taylor Elmore W Mr & Mrs
262 Miller Henry H Mr & Mrs
263 Davis Philander J Mr & Mrs
264 Davis Lorena M b
265 Carmichael James J Mr & Mrs
266 Schmidt Ludwig
267 Schmidt James M b Schmidt Ann L b Schmidt Emma K b Schmidt Geo A b
268 Peliker William H yr Mr & Mrs
269 Co'burn Harold E Mr & Mrs
270 Hammond Ernest N Mr & Mrs
271 May. Walter R Mr & Mrs
272 McCaffery John T Mr & Mrs
273 Stithlce Abram J Mr & Mrs
274 Kerber Hanna Mrs b
275 Lee Earle P Mr & Mrs

171 Feicko Clarence E Mr & Mrs
172 Feicko Eva Mrs b
173 Caggett T Blake Mr & Mrs
174 King John H b
175 Kern William L Mr & Mrs
176 Gallagher Frank J Mr & Mrs
177 Bridgman Byron Mr & Mrs
178 Lenon James P Mr & Mrs
179 Marish Albert b
180 Bach John N Mr & Mrs
181 Bradley William Mr & Mrs
182 Bradley Rena M b
183 Bradley Reta B b
184 Bradley Florence J b
185 Bass George M Mr & Mrs
186 Marx Mary M Mrs b
187 Marx Elmer N b Marx Elizabeth b Marx Cyril P b
188 Zeller George Mr & Mrs
189 Zeller George Mr & Mrs
190 Zeller George Mr & Mrs
191 Zeller George Mr & Mrs
192 Hett Lee F Mr & Mrs
193 LeMoyne Adelbert L
194 Williams Lillie A Mrs b
195 Williams Harry E b

Klein Street
from 216 Weaver, north, across city line; ward 17

Right Side
20 Trybalski Joseph
21 Bogart Charles F
22 Piotka Albert b
23 Novak August
24 Grimm William J
25 Tomaszewski Benjamin
26 Figerowicz Anthony
27 Hanson Eugene C
28 Oehl Frank
29 Steffen Charles
30 Steffen John
31 Crawford Albert C

VanStallen St ends
62 Stark William
63 Pasniewski Joseph
64 Jabochs Martin
65 Stelger Peter J b
66 Stelger George E b
67 Lentz Walter
68 Abraham Charles

Knickerbocker Avenue
from Marigold, west, to N.

Right Side
29 Ohrin Frank
30 Wilson Eugene C
31 Ochrin Frank
32 Steffen John
33 Steffen John
34 Crawford Albert C

Knickerbocker Avenue
from 36 O'Neil, north, to Maple; ward 20

Right Side
2 Deitrick Edward J
23 Ronch John S
24 Knell Frank J
25 Trost Alfred b
26 Zavacki Stanislaus
27 Keltz Florence b
28 Keltz Nicholas b
29 Steuder Charles
30 Eckman John
31 Grochoz John
32 Schmucker John
33 Savage Richard
34 Kluhe Joseph C
35 Kluhe Anthony B
36 Kluhe Mary b

Left Side
3 Hare Mary Mrs
4 Eckert Fred J b
5 Nick Joseph
6 Lagiewski Albert
7 Heiligenhansler Herman
8 Miller Fred L
9 Goeb August b
10 Walker Robert

41 Lagiewski John
42 McBrille Benjamin
43 Ewinski William
44 Perkins William H
45 Bartholomay George

Klonckerbocker Avenue
from Marigold, west, to N.

Right Side
290 Kirk Thomas Mr & Mrs
291 Arena Salvatore
292 D'Antonio Gino b

Devoe Ave crosses
386 Rex Catherine Mrs
387 Rex Catherine A b
388 Henderson Homer W Mr & Mrs
389 Terhaar Leo M Mr & Mrs
390 Kelly Bernard F Mr & Mrs
391 Baerzel F William Mr & Mrs
392 Gridley Robert M Mr & Mrs
393 Gridley Harold P b
394 Ridley George Mr & Mrs
395 Fetzer A Clarence Mr & Mrs
396 Merkel Anthony Mr & Mrs
397 Galvin Patrick H Mr & Mrs
398 Anderson Harold b Anderson William b Wright George C b

378 Scanlon James Mrs
379 Lawrence Id a
380 Lawrence Anna b
381 Higman Henry Mr & Mrs
382 Gilbert Herbert D
383 Warren Martha Mrs
384 Sunnys Park crosses
385 Merrifield Ernest D Mr & Mrs
386 Langhilt Albert El Mr & Mrs
387 O'Brien Mary A Mrs
388 O'Brien Thomas D b
389 O'Brien Clare A b
390 O'Brien Agnes M b
391 O'Brien Agnes M b
392 O'Brien Clare A b
393 Marron M T Mrs
394 Frank Walter F Mr & Mrs
395 Thompson Henry P Mrs & Mrs
396 Barnes Milton E Mr & Mrs
397 Crawford Hugh
398 Crawford Fred b
399 Pettengill Reuben C Mr & Mrs
400 Pettengill Louise Mrs b
401 Plaskett Minta Mrs
402 Edlin W Mr & Mrs b
403 Kernebeth N b
404 Yockey Oliver W Mr & Mrs
405 Flisbaugh Jacob A Mr & Mrs
406 Farrell Fred M Mr & Mrs
407 Elsworth Gertrude M b
408 Thomas Harry L Mr & Mrs

Kirkby Maude D b
Biddle Basket Co
409 Biddle William H b

410 King Ralph D Mr & Mrs
411 Gellis Frank M Mr & Mrs
412 Hewitt William Mr & Mrs
413 Pass Charles H Mr & Mrs
414 VanWanning John Mr & Mrs
KNICKERBOCKER AVE.

1919-1920

Left Side

Decoy Avenue crosses

321 Adam Frederick J Mr & Mrs

329 Mulroney John J Mr & Mrs

335 Root William E Mr & Mrs

Mauve Hartwell M Mr & Mrs

341 Bahr Paul O Mr & Mrs

355 Humiston Herbert A Mr & Mrs

Nicholas Ruth b

359 Scott James S Mr & Mrs

362 Rand J Elmer Mr & Mrs

Starken John D Mr & Mrs

371 Morrison Peter Mr & Mrs

Morrison Myrtle b

377 Root Wilfred L Mr & Mrs

Adams Harold Mr & Mrs

383 Diller Clarence E Mr & Mrs

Hause Justina A Mrs

389 Hynes William R Mr & Mrs

Tobin Fred b

395 Briton Ward Mr & Mrs

401 Oldfield George W Mr & Mrs

Oldfield Hazel b

Johnston Walter S b

Stickles Josephine Mrs b

Sunrise Park crosses

Summit Grove Park

Aster St crosses

431 Ives James R Mr & Mrs

435 Camp Frank M Mr & Mrs

439 Manning Michael P Mr & Mrs

491 Minard Mary A Mrs

Minard Norris H Mr & Mrs

Minard Mildred I b

496 Laffer Charles H Mr & Mrs

507 Coryell Morris C Mr & Mrs

521 Oldfield Francis E Mr & Mrs

509 Miller Charles F Mr & Mrs

511 Goof Alvin Mr & Mrs

513 Ford Robert R Mr & Mrs

Zieres Ruth b

Knowles Alley

from Adams, near Penn. R. R., west, to 126 Jefferson Ave.; ward 11

Right Side

Reynolds St crosses

70 Possee Ira C junk

72 Johnson Allen

Knollton Avenue

from 911 Ridgeway Avenue, south, to Driving Park Avenue; ward 10

Kodak Street

from 559 State, west, to 66 Frank; ward 2

Kohlsman Street

down 129 Clinton Ave. North, east, to 329 Remington; ward 17

Right Side

10 Wolf Louis C cabinet

12 Wunick Otto F

14 Miller Remi

16 Hemp John

Holanger Joseph b

18 Stewart Charles

20 Schuler Martin

22 Litera Paul Jr

24 Smith John

28 Braun William

Lietzau Albertina Mrs

Lietzau Otto b

Sadler John P b

30 Schroeder Henry C

Friday Louisa Mrs

32 Ott Arthur V

Left Side

0 Becker Gustav F barber

1 Lewis William E

Yost John T Jr

3 Kohlman Francis E

Kohlman Francis E Jr b

Kohlman Oscar C b

5 Wondergem Anthony L

Pellman b

13 Kraft Alberta Mrs

15 Wusick August F

Wusick Henry b

Wusick William A b

17 Hopkins Frank A

Hopkins John H

19 Holsinger John

21 Schmanker Carl

23 Jacula Michael

Wyko Metro

25 Pagels Christian

Pagels William b

Pagels Charles b

27 Pagels Otto M

29 Barndt William F

Berdon Bertha b

Kondolf Street

from 175 Whitney, west, to 398 Child; ward 15

Right Side

4 Weisensell Joseph rug weaver

6 Klumpf Ernest

8 Hockenos Joseph W

10 Gagner Mary Mrs

Cheer Joseph b

12 Laye Mary Mrs

Sheehan William F

14 Cona Joseph

16 Erbelding Fred

18 Saecher Catharine Mrs

Agness William J

20 Ziegler, Mary Mrs

Ziegler Charles b

22 Ziegler Clarence b

24 Vacant

Left Side

5 Schwallen Frank

Westcott Benjamin

Westcott Levy b

7 Robisch Louis L

Donner Daniel b

9 Shrean John

11 Petersen Clifford F

15 Westcott Herbert

154 Cregan John

Cregan John b Jr b

19 Fane Peter H F

21 Grasal Theresa Mrs

Loger George M

Kosciusko Street

from 1078 Hudson Avenue, east, to 1417 North; ward 14

Right Side

1 Kierczak Thomas

Kierczak Max b

3 Adamczyk John

5 Tokarski Joseph

9 Klimczak Frank

Lwinki Leo

11 Wojtchowski John

Nowakowski John b

15 Jagla John

Chrupak Michael

19 Jaworski John

21 Zennek Stanislaus

Hwalt John

23 Vacant

25 Kowalski John

Opaczewski Frank

27 Kasprzak Charles

Helminsky George

29 Michalowicz Kostanty

31 Czarnecki John

Dekanow A

33 Wisniewski John

35 Gurczak Jacob

Kapczynski Antoni

41 Wojtchak Peter

43 Lustyk Martin

45 Stegge Edwin

51 Lupswies William

Left Side

13 Wrubleski Stephen

2 Karweck Hattie Mrs

4 Dermany John

6 Wilszakov Anna Mrs

Wielokow John b

10 Wilszakov Elizabeth b

12 Lewandowski Mary Mrs

14 Lewandowski Anthony

16 Adamczyk William

18 Daskiewicz Kazimierz

18 Amiss John J

24 Eisenberger Frank

26 Spychalski Walter

28 Reimer John

30 Moraski Mary Mrs

32 Salwierz Frank

34 Klosowski Mary Mrs

Klosowski Michael S b

36 Gorynski Nicholas

38 Kanarski Joseph

40 Jaworski Mary Mrs

46 Lewandowski Michael

Girakowski Joseph

48 Newport Eliz. A

50 Taylor Mrs Taylor Allen b

Kosuth Street

from Buffalo Rd., north, to 1109 Lower Ave.; ward 24

Right Side

26 Voelkl Magdalena M Mrs

LaBelle L

28 Voelkl Joseph b

Voelkl George C b

24 Voelkl John

44 Hamm George M

Martin Edward J b

46 Vacant

48 Schindler August K

56 Davis William

64 Dunnay Frank O

84 Cock B., grocer b

86 Kohler Anna Mrs

88 Brunk Edward L

98 Keller Herman b

Aloe St ends

92 Green Frank J

114 Genrich Ernest

Genrich Ernest C b

118 Genrich Harriet L b

120 Suits Charles

Suits Edwin b

126 Majchrowsicz Edward

160 Vacant

166 Mower Clarence L

140 Warner Peter A

168 Frederick b

152 LaTour John

LaTour Leah M b

158 Karles Helen

162 Pfeiffer Theodore

166 Deacon Robert S

172 Smith Edward

Maple St crosses

Boysel St begins

Campbell St crosses

370 Bel J John

380 Held Peter F

Jay St crosses

400 Stahl George A

402 Stahl John b

408 Delinger Leonard grocer b

414 Reber Joseph

420 Fess Oscar J

West Smith St ends

460 Bubel Mary Mrs

Bubel Charles b

462 Bubel Cornelius O b
KOSSTH ST. 1919-1920

LABURNUM CRES. 1919-1920

Kron Street from 32 Ellicott, south, to 99 Brooks Avenue; word 4

Right Side
5 Vacant
19 Keiffer Andrew
25 whitehouse John B
29 whitehouse J Ralph b
29 Fox Ray P
Cook Rose Mrs b
Cook Helen D b
35 Holmayer Louis J
41 Barron Edward G
Maurer John b
43 Rockwell Arthur b
51 Baier Joseph J
75 Young Frederick G
79 Cuninach John b
97 Kimel William G
99 Ernsberger Henry B
79 Sullivan John J McCall Rose B b
McCall Julia L b

Left Side
24 Oberl Carl W
46 Wrighten Russell F
80 McJevitt Frank
84 Gillett Leonard R

Laburnum Crescent, across from Erie Canal, across 894 Monroe Avenue, south, to 54 England Road Terrace; word 44

Right Side
11 Duncan Richard J
23 Clummon Richard
25 Webster Merlin
51 Harris George H
29 Deyon John
106 Toohey John P b
33 Gell Henry

Monroe Ave crescent

71 Cromwell Roy J
75 Cashman Maurice
Cahman Rose b
Cashman Lionel b
81 Pearl James
83 Morgan John Mr & Mrs
83 Porter Harry R
Porter Bertha A b
85 Moses Joel
Moses Florence H b
Moses Ruth B b
89 Mark Willett G
90 Fouton Charles
101 Routh James W
103 Kittelberger Albert C
106 Conway Harold
115 Funk Phillip Mrs
Funk Jacob b
119 Summers Henry C
123 Fugger Herbert
125 Crippin Marvin D
129 Hoyt William L
131 Wills Robert
133 Wills Robert
147 Wills Robert
151 Halleer Emma M
154 Mason Joseph
155 Williams Charles S
157 Saller William J
159 Dunod Frank I
161 Trail George T
163 Henreus George H
165 Perkins Walter J
Hanna Matilda Mrs b
171 Lewison William

Left Side
22 Shaughnessy Elizabeth
28 Keeler William b
Shaughnessy William H b
20 McCall Julia L b
23 McCall Rose B b
24 Whitehouse John B
Whitehouse J Ralph b
122 Keeler William b
Whitehouse J Ralph b
LAKE AVE.

1919-1920


257 Graves Eliza G Mrs Hardenbrook E R physician
Birch Ruth E nurse b

271 Clayson Charles H grocer

273 Foster Adelbert

276 Frank Arnold Mr. & Mrs.

279 Flower Joseph

285 Johnston Harry A

295 Anie McLean E Mrs

303 Baker Harold H physician

309 Jones Frank A Mrs Grace L E

321 Doyle Michael

333 Mcintosh Albion D F

345 Cowley William M

353 Allen Ellen C Mr. & Mrs

357 St. Luke's Drugless Health Sanitarum
Becker Charles F chiropractor
Callahan Martin A chiropractor

371 Sage James B

375 Taylor Annie J Mrs

383 Montgomery Warren B

399 Allen Dwight H Mrs & Mr. O'Connor James P b

415 Butte Loreta M

417 Glidden Mrs
Gidden Elizabeth Mrs

419 Glidden Francis H

425 Stone Susan D Mrs

427 Stone Howard M

429 Michelle Max

431 Brown Benjamin M Mr & Mrs

447 Daus Louis H Mrs & Mr. Oster Charles W b

455 Vail John H Mr & Mrs

469 Oakes Samuel S Mr & Mrs

481 Seel John A

487 Cregan Joseph P Mr & Mrs

495 Bickford May Mrs

509 Sheldon Minors Mrs & Mrs

519 Snow Caroline E

525 Jones William B Mrs

533 Pryor Angel L Mrs

541 Vacant

547 Miller Frederick S Mr & Mrs

555 Fritz Walter N

565 FitzSimons Caroline S Mrs

575 Minner Louis L Mr & Mrs

597 Donohoe James Mr & Mrs

601 Donahue Magee

609 The Maxwell

619 Donaghue Novah Mrs

629 Watson Wilson C Mr & Mrs

633 Hutton Joseph H

635 Stein & Krull tailors

639 Fickett Fred W druggist

655 Lampham Fred D Mr & Mrs

665 Lampham F. Clayton b

671 Moore Alice Mrs

673 Bennet George Mr & Mrs

679 Eastelette Augustus Mrs & Mrs

685 Schoonmaker Clarence S b

695 Richards Mary Mrs

711 Peppington Fred market

717 Wenger John & Sons Inc machine works

729 Rock Michael

731 Rock Michael confectionery

755 Simpson Boot Shop

757 Masterson Fred H

769 Stone Thomas J grocer

787 Walte & Bigelow grocers

795 Rubadou Frank E variety store

799 Hunt William L Mr & Mrs

817 Brewer Josiah B bicycle repairer

821 Inanout Collet Mfg Co Inc

837 Wetzel Valencising Co
Lakeport Street
from Petten, south, to Ellie Place; ward 23
1 Olds Albert
2 Davie James
3 Leeming Harry

Lakeside Terrace
from 282 Reach Avenue, southerly; ward 23
1 Summer cottage
2 Watkins John W sum res
3 Oglebridge John b
4 Summer cottage
5 Summer cottage
6 Summer cottage
7 Summer cottage

Lamberton Park
from 785 Main West, south, to 410 Troup; ward 11
5 Smith Edward E
6 Smith Leighton G
7 Mundy Frank D
8 Mundy Mary E b
9 McCaffrey James
10 Chamberlain Philexus
11 Strouger Walter S
12 Anderson William
13 Gibson Frank

Lamberton Street
from Lapei Avenue, near B, E. P. Ry. crossing; south; ward 24
6 Everett William
7 Everett Madeline b
8 Everett Sarah C b
9 Everett Gertrude V b
10 Elliott Charles H
11 Bostwick Rilla M Mrs
12 Hale Clinton E
13 Haia Emma b
14 Vacant
15 Roets Philip
16 Schubert Adolf V
17 Schubert Arthur
18 Schubert Harry A

LaMont Place
from 237 Webster Avenue, northwest; ward 18
4 Orange Eugenia Mrs
5 Cowan Patrick
6 Webster Walter H
7 Spacher William
8 Spacher Clarence W b
10 Pitcher Paul P
11 Pitcher Jonas A b
12 Rapp George W
13 Rapp George A b
14 Pit John J
15 Wallace Ian Mrs
16 VanderStouw Arthur

Lake View Terrace
from 50 Lake View Park, north; ward 10
Right Side
4 Welsh Harry b
5 Welsh Mildred E b
8 Dalzell Herbert A
9 Dalzell Harold R b
12 Chadwick Albert E Mr & Mrs
14 Ketcham Alt S b
16 Meyers Alfred G
17 Connell Mary E
18 Connell Clara W b
20 Fay George
22 Martin Harmon B
24 Webster Avenue
26 Hatfleld Wm H

Left Side
5 Smith Edward E
6 Smith Leighton G
7 Mundy Frank D
8 Mundy Mary E b
9 McCaffrey James
10 Chamberlain Philexus
11 Strouger Walter S
12 Anderson William
13 Gibson Frank

Lampson Street
from 384 Hayward Avenue, north, to 251 Garson Avenue; ward 18
12 Weese Walter E
14 Rapp George A b
15 Wohlman Charles H
17 Gaynor William E b
18 Davis Edward
19 Johnson Harry M
20 Wheeler Frank
21 Lamport George A b
22 Maynard Edward
23 Muzzy Harry A

Lanark Crescent
from 60 Merchants Road, cast-
erly; ward 18
12 Shechter William
14 Glover Anthony
15 Pond Frederick
16 Casper Garry
17 Strauss Harry
18 Cogan John
19 Setzer Herman
20 Keller George J
21 feathers Charles Mrs
23 Roth Roman

Lang Street
from 1378 Clinton Avenue N., east; ward 17
1 Hess Louis
2 Schroeder Otto
3 Kunz Victor
4 Wilson Frank
5 Callahan Thomas
6 Brown August b
7 Davis William H
8 Leverenz Albert
9 Koerner Barbara Mrs
10 Koerner Elizabeth b
11 Ackerman Frank b
12 Ackerman Eleanor b
13 Bogart Frank J
15 Krause Bertha Mrs
16 Krause Matilda b
17 Krause Sarah
18 Krause Mary A b
19 Straube William
20 Zimm Max
21 Setzer Herman
22 Keller George J
23 feathers Charles Mrs
25 Roth Roman

Remington St crosses
21 Klinger George
23 Petrie Andrew
35 Karweck Johanna Mrs
36 Karweck Edward b
37 Karweck Frank b
51 Hen John

Left Side
2 Lohmann Alois
4 Kolaski Frances Mrs
5 Kolaski Patrick b
6 Melzer Samuel
8 Davies Edward
10 Lusakey Ernest
12 Hues Louis
13 Zimm Max
14 Dehn Elmer J b
15 Laang Arthur
17 Laang George
18 Melich Carl
19 Bennet Gottfried
20 Bennet Arthur b
22 Memmel Rudolph
23 Zugehoer Otto
from 43 River, westerly, across city line; ward 23

Right Side
278
LASER ST.
1919-1920

100 Kenmore Hotel
Lighthouse St begins

126 Wilson Ralph K
128 Vacant
130 Vacant
134 Taylor G Horace
140 Waring George J blacksmith
144 Waring George J
146 Waring Leo b
150 Sweet Lowell D
156 All Alone Margaret A Mrs
MacKenzie George H
164 Mellor John W
166 Silverstein Abraham clergyman b
Lydia St begins

000 Abrams Martha Mrs
000 Leary Daniel A
008 Fleming John E
008 Davis Jene Mrs
Cuddemack Mary F b
000 Wade Minnie Mrs
Wade Harris

B R & P R R crosses
City line crosses

Middle Street
from 43 River, westerly, across city line; ward 23

Right Side
278
LASER ST.
1919-1920

100 Kenmore Hotel
Lighthouse St begins

126 Wilson Ralph K
128 Vacant
130 Vacant
134 Taylor G Horace
140 Waring George J blacksmith
144 Waring George J
146 Waring Leo b
150 Sweet Lowell D
156 All Alone Margaret A Mrs
MacKenzie George H
164 Mellor John W
166 Silverstein Abraham clergyman b
Lydia St begins

000 Abrams Martha Mrs
000 Leary Daniel A
008 Fleming John E
008 Davis Jene Mrs
Cuddemack Mary F b
000 Wade Minnie Mrs
Wade Harris

B R & P R R crosses
City line crosses

Middle Street
from 43 River, westerly, across city line; ward 23

Right Side
278
LASER ST.
1919-1920
Lawrence St.
1919-1920

Cardinal Louis b
Adams Joseph M
8 Hill John A
10 Groff Frank M
12 Curtiss Charles J
Rumble Frank b
Shuart St begins
14 Ryan Mary E Mrs Rodell E
16 Connolly Thomas W
Connolly Mary b
Connolly Thomas b
Shaughnessy Catherine b
18 McMahon Ann Mrs Hickson Susan b
McMahon Ida b
McMahon Frances b
20 Smith Walter F
Costello Elizabeth b
20A Thornell Henry M
22A Winkelman George W
Kurtz Walter b
22 Fisher Williams Jr.
Young Mildred L b
Suttle Ruth b
24 Ballway Charles M
Railway Eva C b
24A Posner Max
26 Flister Charles W
20 Raines Frederick S
Raines John b
28 Goetz William

Left Side
2 E Mcrossen Clarence b
Mear Bridget Mrs
3 Philadelphia Battery
Service Station
9 Sabin Ernest W
Jacobi Max B
11 Craig John
Craig Bridget C b
13 Driscoll Edward B
Brook John W
Brooklyn Avenue A Mrs
Munroe William J
Costello William
13 Boehme Edwin A
Boehme Arthur J b
Boehme George E b
Boehme Howard b
Boehme A Rose b
17 Wilkinson Charles
Prichard Frank b
19 E Kinde Mary A Mrs
Kinde Mabel E b
Wegman Simeon Mrs b
21 Crane William H
Crane George B b
25 Goedertz Carl
25 Denning Richard A
Kromer Jesse J b
Robson Anna Mrs
27 Cresswell George W
Cresswell Clara M b

Lawton Street
from 530 Maize, east; ward 12

Right Side
15 Homan John F
25 Kimpel Frank W
Couglin Arthur b
Couglin Edna b
31 DeForest Edward H
DeForest Raymond b
33 Meanwell Claude
Meanwell Marguerite Mrs b
Meanwell Florence L b
35 Stott Nimrod
Stott Frank b
43 Lake Joseph N

Left Side
22 Kuyawsky Walter T
Corner George W
28 Gill Henry W Rev & Mrs
Gill Arthur M b
Gill Edna b
36 Rubenfeld Samuel
44 Noyes Albert Mr & Mrs

Lays Alley
from 286 Lyndhurst, north,
c. to 135 Ontario; ward 16

Leader Street
crossing Lee Side, west; ward
24
Left Side
0 Richards Allen S
0 Hartley George D

Leavenworth Street
crossing Raveine Avenue, north,
across Glenwood Avenue; ward 10

Right Side
Raveine Ave crosses
20 Remillard Joseph
22 Fang Frank
24 Fang Rose M b
24 Ford Edward J
Bromley Philip b
34 Groff Frank
36 Lake Joseph N
38 Rumble Frank b
40 McMahon Ida b
42 McMahon Frances b
50 Ryan Mary b
52 Ryan Mary E Mrs
54 Rumble Frank b
56 Mertz Charles

Glenwood Ave crosses
Left Side
2 Byrne Joseph H
Byrne Olive M b
4 Whiteford James
Whiteford Arthur T b

Raveine Ave crosses
13 Ashley Harry
17 Gasset James
19 Loll William C
21 Basel Fred
23 Chennells Arthur G
25 Frank Dominick
27 McHil Grace E Mrs

Glenwood Park crosses
43 Jones John R
47 Glenwood Garage
51 Boss Charles Mr & Mrs
53 Kennard Walter E Mr & Mrs

Lee Place
from 57 Columbus Avenue, south; ward 19

Right Side
1 Hull Clark E
3 Kane Frank L
5 Breddle Allen M
Kneeland Leander S b
7 Powell James B
Vanderpeter Peter

Left Side
23 Porter Albert L
Porter Valiance A b
48 Shean William C
2 Philipson Earl
4 Smith George L
6 Maley Mark J
Maley Margaret E b
8 Guinan Anna Mrs

Glenwood Ave crosses
Lee Road
crossing Leader, north, across
Emerson; ward 24

Left Side
0 Gould William E

Lehight Avenue
crossing 285 Thurston Road, west,
across Genesee Park Boulevard; ward 19

Right Side
20 Wilkins George W
32 Pillsbury Frank M
38 Winhauer Edward
42 Beamish Robert B
46 Maxfield Mary
50 Mears John E M b
52 Mears John E M b
58 Pinder Raymond C
60 Hess Mary
60 Wesp Christopher cigar
mfr b
Schopp Lydia M b
84 Brethren Minnie Mrs
106 French Frank D
140 Wooden Ward C
142 Day Arthur G
180 Clair Louisa

Left Side
19 Hammond Herbert J
21 Churchill Robert E
24 Vandenbrandt Charles F
27 McMahon John
29 Carey Burh L
35 Pritchett Ellis H
35 French Lucius L
Tomkins Raymond B
41 Masonary Joseph C
45 Burden Edward R
51 McCormick Charles G
57 Hart Henry
61 Yawman Harvey H
67 Sime Alexander
69 French Dwight A
77 Dibble James E
79 Stanton Herbert L
80 Saffin Dell W
80 Raker Ernest B
95 Bowman Alfred R
Bowman Hazel M b
115 Gowing Henry
117 Fallon Joseph E

Leahr Avenue
crossing 62 Gorham, north, to
109 Lowell, ward 5

Left Side
12 Wegman Elizabeth Mrs
22 Hurry Frank W
Meddow Alley crosses

Leighton Avenue
crossing 59 Barnum, easterly, to
119 Calhoun Road; ward 16

Right Side
25 Smycintoney Machine Cor-
poration
Crouch St ends
49 Johnson John E
53 Stott William F
Stott William S b
57 Roland Arthur F
61 Mathews Charles

Greenleaf St ends
90 Rochester Railway &
Light Co Sub-station
129 Delmore Gordon E

Mayherry St ends
145 Smith James F
Smith Madeline b
153 Richmond William D
Stebbins Hattie W Mrs b
157 Schaefer Thomas M
Baldwin Maria Mrs b
163 Watkins Mrs
185 Chapin George E
Chapin Howard O b
Bowman St crosses
179 Horn William A

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · City Directories Collection
House Directory supplement
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House Directory supplement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**LENOS ST.**

from 1090 Jay, north; ward 17

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House Directory supplement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**West Smith St crosses**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House Directory supplement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Leo Street**

from 364 Remington, east, to 925 Joseph Avenue; ward 17

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House Directory supplement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Right Side**

from 478 Central Avenue, north, to 11 Harrison; ward 10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House Directory supplement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Leopold Street**

from 925 Joseph Avenue, east, to 000 West High School Athletic Field; ward 34

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House Directory supplement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
282 LEWISTON AVE. 1919-1920

Left Side

1 Ridge Gasoline Station
31 Spuck Edward P
Tschetter Elizabeth M b
Spears Henry b
35 Shelp Roy C
Kedlan Andrew b
45 Orman Thomas J

55 Statt Urban
63 Carson George W
69 Carl Harvey
Petitt Martin b
57 Towsriie John
81 Vacant
93 Comb Henry
36 Carl Wesley
104 Wagner Charles W
105 Kennerson John H
111 Tesh Fred H
Sayre Agnes Mrs b
119 Shippy Vernon C
127 Richardson Malcolm
Richardson Elizabeth Mrs b
135 O'Keefe David H
145 Diver Homer
Diver Mabel E b
Diver Walter E b

155 Cooper George
Nason Clarence
Skeye Frances b
Thompson Robert b
165 Masters Julius J
175 Scott Inez Mrs
Banker Dey W
181 Lesly Nannie X
185 Bullen Zilah Mrs
Bullen Walter G b
Bullen Herbert R b
Bullen Elisa E b

223 Friedmann Hattie C Mrs
Friedmann Hattie M b
Garrison Stella b
229 Murray William J
238 DeYoung William P
DeYoung Albert W b
239 Prisoe George
Prisoe Cecelia F b
Prisoe Julia V b
245 Leistman William C
251 Crosby Clayton
257 Wood Thomas E
Mullany Mary A b

Dayton St ends

290 Kodak High School
283 Wenesdale Mary Mrs
281 Gould Grace Mrs b
Miller Peter
289 Wenesdale Philip J
Kellogg Gay b
Kahler Frank b
Sams Jay b
006 Lake View M E Church
901 Fontaine William J

Bridge over B R

335 Ras Charles
361 Lane Edward A
365 Sperry Burton E
Sperry Mabel L b
371 Weren Carl A
Weren Mabel F b
Weren Hazel E b
375 Piaster Edward C
379 Goodwin John P
385 LeVan Charles Jeweler
397 Allen Louis J gasoline station
395 Francis Louis

Dewey Ave crosses

403 Niblack Fred G grocer
407 Auto-Tire Retreading Co
435 Faker William
Faker William Jr
447 Davis William
451 Weins Peter
459 Burns Joseph
Murphy Anna E b

Right Side

465 Smith Charles E
467 Knapp Kathryn B b
Hiller James E b
Smith James V b
489 Pringle Fred W
Wilkins Irene M b
493 Rausch Mathias L
Rausch Florence C b
496 Lundy Mary A b
497 Bailey Mary A Mrs
Purcell Edward
501 Gilbert Carl P
Brown Henry A b
Beecher Mildred b
Beecher Marion b
506 Maitland Elsie
508 Koeth Lousia C Mrs b
Maltman Margarette b
513 Bunn Frances A

X Y C R R crosses

000 B R & P Freight office
000 Hartman George E produc- e
000 Simpson Edwin
Simpson Horace J
500 Preston John M
504 Preston Walter J b
550 Spack Charles
000 Gallagher John H
Gallagher J Raymond b
Gallagher Emmett E b
505 Gallagher Mabel G b
Leary Nellie b
000 Anderson More
500 Gallagher Edward J Jr b
500 Gallagher James V
500 Justice Robert
500 Schubenberg Earl E
500 Schubenberg Carl E b
500 Travers Frank
500 Travers William b
500 Lay Francis E b
500 Lee & Brown grocers
500 Lee Leverett J
184 Eddy Road crosses

190 Sturm Edward hotel b
City line crosses

Lexington Avenue
across 750 Lake Avenue, west, to Lee Road; words 10, 21

Levy William I
104 Storehouse
108 Sheldon Mary L
110 Winegard James Jr b
114 Roosevelt Caroline Mrs
Winegard Helen b
118 Etchel Otto L
122 Dillworth James M
126 Holland Mary H Mrs
Holland William b
Holland Ludie b
Holland May b

Thorn St begins

144 Kleinhaus Julius
148 Haight Alonso J
152 Redwood Harold F Mrs
156 Hennessey Elizabeth Mrs
Hennessey Charles M b
Hennessey Jennie F b
Hennessey George J b
Hennessey Mary C b
Hennessey Elizabeth A b

Balesiter Place begins

164 Cambus Francis V
170 Anderson Alfred W
172 Oakfield Agnes H
175 Henderson Arthur b
174 Smith Arthur
176 Sturm Edward F
Siehaf Emma L Mrs b
180 Feely Dennis C Mrs
182 Feely Joseph M b
184 Feely Edward P b
Feely James K b
186 Feely Clara E b
LILL ST. 

from 276 Clifford Avenue, north, to 45 Treyer; ward 17

Right Side

22 Hamer, Frank G
24 Cressey, Aramose J
26 Braun, Caroline J Mrs
32 Gower, Albert T b
32 Buchwald, Nathan Y
33 Wick, Charles R b
38 Heaney, John C
42 Gefell, August E
48 Neuer, Frederb
54 Neuer, Richard G b
54 Wahl, Albert Mrs
54 Wahl, Martha b
54 Wahl, George J b
58 Storck, Charles Philip
64 Heberer, Phillip
68 Menzel, William

Flower St crosses

78 Garnsey, Henry D
80 Schmaltz, August Mrs b
84 Smith, Jacob R b
90 Knitter, Victor G
94 Kroeller, William T
100 Lochner, Edward V
104 Boehmer, Jacob

Left Side

11 Hackman, George
19 Rosenthal, Isaac
21 Quinn, Dewey b
25 Vanroen, Albert
25 Wandamer, Pauline Mrs
30 Wandamer, Herman b
31 Storer, John H b
33 Norford, Joseph
35 Markwit, Gerhard F
35 Meder, George
39 Arensamer, Josepha Mrs
39 Arensamer, John G b
39 Arensamer, Teresa C b
45 Keith, Julius
51 White, James L
55 Sues, Frank B
61 Voelk, Christian C

Flower St crosses

85 Keil, Charles
91 Schmitt, Francis Mrs
95 Schmitt, George b
95 Lancknecht, Susie
95 Lancknecht, Emily E b
95 Lancknecht, Henry E b
95 Lancknecht, George L b
95 Lancknecht, Jacob M b
103 Adams, Charles J
103 Krueger, Freda Mrs
103 Krueger, William R b

Lillian Place

from 30 Gordon Park, cast, to 45 Clinton Avenue North; ward 8

Right Side

15 Cominade, Paul
19 Fitzpatruck, Markaret Mrs
19 Fitzpatruck, Thomas F b
19 Fitzpatruck, Markaret A b
19 Fitzpatruck, Agnes M b
23 Fitzpatruck, Joseph F b
23 Johnson, Frank

Left Side

12 Barold, Paul
18 Donofrio, Michael
18 McDonnell, Elizabeth
20 Costanzo, Michael
20 Vacant
24 Genito, Dominico
26 Gianbattista, Nicola

Lilly Street

from Rebeca Parkway, near N. Y. C. R. north, to Ridge- 
way Avenue; ward 10

Right Side

20 Bruce, Frank
20 Electric Ave ends
20 Oliva Ave ends

Lilly Street

from 278 Clifford Avenue, north, to 45 Treyer; ward 17

Right Side

22 Hamer, Frank G
24 Cressey, Aramose J
26 Braun, Caroline J Mrs
32 Gower, Albert T b
32 Buchwald, Nathan Y
33 Wick, Charles R b
38 Heaney, John C
42 Gefell, August E
48 Neuer, Frederb
54 Neuer, Richard G b
54 Wahl, Albert Mrs
54 Wahl, Martha b
54 Wahl, George J b
58 Storck, Charles Philip
64 Heberer, Phillip
68 Menzel, William

Flower St crosses

78 Garnsey, Henry D
80 Schmaltz, August Mrs b
84 Smith, Jacob R b
90 Knitter, Victor G
94 Kroeller, William T
100 Lochner, Edward V
104 Boehmer, Jacob

Left Side

11 Hackman, George
19 Rosenthal, Isaac
21 Quinn, Dewey b
25 Vanroen, Albert
25 Wandamer, Pauline Mrs
30 Wandamer, Herman b
31 Storer, John H b
33 Norford, Joseph
35 Markwit, Gerhard F
35 Meder, George
39 Arensamer, Josepha Mrs
39 Arensamer, John G b
39 Arensamer, Teresa C b
45 Keith, Julius
51 White, James L
55 Sues, Frank B
61 Voelk, Christian C

Flower St crosses

85 Keil, Charles
91 Schmitt, Francis Mrs
95 Schmitt, George b
95 Lancknecht, Susie
95 Lancknecht, Emily E b
95 Lancknecht, Henry E b
95 Lancknecht, George L b
95 Lancknecht, Jacob M b
103 Adams, Charles J
103 Krueger, Freda Mrs
103 Krueger, William R b

Lillian Place

from 30 Gordon Park, cast, to 45 Clinton Avenue North; ward 8
LINCOLN ST.

1919-1920

000 Weldman Elizabeth  
Flower City Park ends

Lime Street  
from 373 Sarton, west, to 176  
Child; ward 15

Right Side
8  
Fuchs Jacob
10 Corcoran Jeremiah  
Corcoran Raymond J b  
Fox William b
12 McKee Robert  
16 Iacobelli Domenic  
18 McGaughan Frank Mrs  
Mclaughlin James b
20 Gradenia Michael  
22 Bruno Michele  
24 Cropo Carmelo  
26 Thomas David

Orchard St crosses
40 Montenegro Giuseppe  
42 Petts Frank  
44 Costamondi Andrea  
46 Povio Vito  
48 Spira William  
50 Gari Michael  
52 Malone Ralph
54 Ariano Joseph  
60 Mastro Nicholas  
62 Montenegro Giuseppe  
64 Miraglio Luigi  
70 Zarcini Carl

Whitney St crosses
75 Hetsler George A  
Hetsler Herman G b
80 Boesch Louis  
82 Deiacci Donato  
84 Hauser Arthur  
86 Dielto Vincenzo  
88 Venti Nicholas  
90 Contresten Joseph  
92 Nichols Edward  
94 Knight John  
96 Smithers Ralph b
98 Raus Frank  
100 Luvenor Edward  
102 Karschisky Frederick  
104 Attidge Harold

Left Side
5 D’Angelo Gherardo  
9 Havando John  
Piccareto Vito  
13 Bisoli Raffaeo  
15 Biselli Patrick  
17 Gerone Alexander  
19 Bollighiere Francesco  
21 Gelli Frank  
23 Longo Marco  
25 Biselli Nicholas  
27 Hertzsh Elephant Mrs  
29 Carlo Peter  
31 Celani Frank hotel h  
Scugnastro Giuseppe  
33 Alto Antonio

Orchard St crosses
39 Scales Fred  
41 Scarioccato Frank  
43 Gallo Joseph  
Mastro Nicholas grocer b  
Gallo Salvatore
45 Boffi Vito  
47 Bello Peter  
49 Cansino Antonio  
51 Doto Silvio  
53 Daverth Arthur E  
55 Ralph Charles  
Robideau Frank b  
Rowe Charles b
57 Monteangolo Michele  
Morano Frank b  
Morano Alfonso b  
57 Morato Savino  
60 Ferrante Duccio  
65 Morato Nicola  
68 Morato Raffaele b

000 Co-operative Foundry  
from 639 West Avenue, south,  
to 720 chill Avenue; ward 20

Lincoln Avenue
from 639 West Avenue, south,  
to 720 chill Avenue; ward 20

Right Side
000 Co-operative Foundry  
Co. stove and furnace mfrs.—See page 765  
Pfomn John H bakery h  
Pfomn Roscoe J b
147 Snyder Nellie K Mrs  
Snyder Louis A b  
Hilchen Benjamin A
149 Kane Patrick D grocer  
Chace St begins
155 Sickles David C grocer  
Rogers Charles
157 Rose Mary Mrs dry goods  
169 Baker John E  
173 Leurgans Frank  
Leurgans Frank H b  
Leurgans John b
179 Pomerenghen Herman C  
185 Servay John L
187 Servay Catherine Mrs b  
191 Williams Emmett W  
193 Nilson Christian F

Grant St begins
207 Leschander Nicholas  
211 Mogriddle Frank  
215 Curry Patrick  
223 McNally George A  
227 Schleifen Thomas L  
235 Sprague Charles B  
239 Biss Frank
243 Cole Clyde B  
249 Gillette Clarence A

Farragut St begins
271 Bailey Herbert E  
277 Doherty Henry B
283 Martin James E  
Martin Cornelius b  
287 Schwegschnaute Martin J  
293 Gerber Albert A

Left Side
24 Schwab Gottlieb W bakery h  
Schwab Mabel M b  
40 Vieira James  
50 Vieira Ricardo  
52 Vito Francis  
54 Pereia Manuel  
60 Delasceandre Andrade Frank
78 Comes John
80 Lawson Lewis V  
82 DePrentice George H  
88 Essorico Manuel  
104 Cross Myman tailor h
106 Lasher George A  
110 Holzward George barber

114 Mead Allen  
120 Whitford Caleb C  
126 Miller Fred J  
130 Vaciti
136 Rodriguez Manuel  
Bennett Earl C  
142 Nicca Joseph shoe repairer  
144 Nicca Joseph  
146 Philpate Horacy druggist

Forbes St ends
152 Crawford James  
154 Cole John  
156 Crawford James hardware  
164 Nicholas Moses  
Nicholas Michael H b  
Nicholas Sarah J b  
Nicholas Bertha E b  
166 Murphy Michael  
170 Mills Alfred W
202 Hilton Thomas  
206 Ferguson Bert F  
208 Clark Louis T
212 Dutcher William J  
Cros John T b
222 DeRolin Henry A  
Bohan James W b
226 Minella Gabriel  
228 Little William N
236 Bertle Gasto
240 Salvetti Gaetano  
244 Bohline Herman W  
248 Greene Charles E  
Greene Charles M  
254 Petruzelli Salvatore  
272 Martelli Michael  
286 Aten John C

Lincoln Street
from 260 Merritt Avenue, northeast,  
to 1083 Clifford Avenue; ward 8

Right Side
8 Parsons Lester  
14 Kaimer Mary Mrs  
Kaimer George  
14 Kaimer Jacob b
18 Hahn John  
22 Hahn Michael  
26 Bradstreet Noah F
30 Stadler John F  
36 Elsino Michele  
Farrar Guseppe
40 Shecter Philip  
Kaiser Morris milk
42 Kaiser Albert
48 Bancker Hurvey  
54 Sauter Joseph  
58 Greenberg Elect  
Nieber Charles b  
62 Merinsky Harry  
65 Burns Francis

Stevens St ends
30 Gumvorthe Charles  
34 Wamp Albert  
Lieske Max b
90 Masters Thomas  
96 Leverare Edward  
100 Morath Amelia Mrs  
Kaiser David b
106 Bennett John  
110 Hochn Milda Mrs  
Hochn Grace b  
Hochn Alma b  
Hochn Olive b
114 Retlel Elisabeth Mrs  
Retlel Lizzie b  
122 Retlel Albert A b  
Fuch Anna Mrs b
136 DeRoller Charles  
126 Baum Edward  
138 Releor Rose Mrs  
130 Wamp Wilson C  
138 Wamp Olga L b  
154 Ulisch Edward  
158 Ulischen Barbara Mrs b
138 Odell James  
140 Barry Christopher  
144 Johnson William

Lansing St ends
LORIMER ST.

from 865 Lake Avenue, west, to 98 Dewey Avenue; wards 9, 10

Right Side

2 Doxtater Amelia A Mrs
DeFoe Emma Mrs b
Thurston Grace C Mrs
Thurston M Evelyn b
Stevens Almon L Mr & Mrs
Yells Benjamin
Campbell John b
Campbell John b
Miller Harry R

Dempsey Place crosses

6 Woodward Sarah E Mrs
Woodward Margaret E b
Woodward Herbert A b
8 Boyd William Mrs
Quetchenbach Frances b
10 Ollis John W
Fulton Ave crosses

13 Joiner Harry A Mr & Mrs
Joiner Marion W b
Watts Katherine D Mrs b
20 Millman John Thomas
30 DelReiter Arthur L
Roosevelt Claude L
25 Quetchenbach Albert S Mr & Mrs
Custance Rosetta nurse
Copplinge Edithe nurse

Pearce St crosses

26 Sheehan Michael Mr & Mrs
Shay Leo J b
Shay Ruth M b
28 Wemore Emma Mrs
Wemore Clark M b
Wetmore Irene F b
30 Burrows Rupert O Mr & Mrs
Ollis John W b
Ollis Mitchell T b
Ollis Leo X b
Ollis Mary D b
32 Setchel John C Mr & Mrs
Frank St crosses

44 Clement Benjamin H Mr & Mrs
46 Clement Frank H Mr & Mrs
Clement Mary G b
52 Foley Mary J physician b
Foley Nora E b
Foley John F b
Foley Thomas E b
Foley Gerritse M b
Foley Catherine E b
Harman James b
54 Feller Michael E b
56 Desmond John Mr & Mrs
Desmond Laura b
58 Rich Wentworth G
Ricker Marcella S Mrs
physician
Chester Alice A b
Bradt Corn b
60 Gioia Alfonso Mr & Mrs
62 Costello Mark E Mr & Mrs
Costello Monica M b
Costello Thomas M b
64 Kliney John E
Kliney William E b
Kinney John J b
Kinney Helen R b
66 O'Shea Margaret
O'Shea Elizabeth b
O'Shea Frances b
68 Cone Clara
70 Keeling Augustus J Mr & Mrs
72 Bradley John Mr & Mrs
74 Selman Charles B Mr & Mrs
Sinclair Isabella Mrs b
Bea Evelyn b
74 Vito Gaetano
Saratoga Ave crosses

90 McGrath James P Mr & Mrs

Lorne Place

from 71 Brayer, south, to 68 Winstead; ward 15

Right Side

2 Parshall John
4 Quetchenbach Albert J
6 Bingo Antonio

Love Street

1 Batz Fred
Batz Estelle b
3 Sullivan Thomas W
5 Denaite Donato
7 O'Brien Michael
9 Hirschler John
8 Banzer Myrtle b
11 Sailer Edward A

Love Street

from 118 Silver, northwest, to 102 Taylor; ward 20

Right Side

2 Miller Charles
18 Rank Martin
18 Rank Joseph F b
22 Rank Mary W
26 Dann Bradford D
Quirk Daniel L b

Lowe Street

from 1759 St. Paul, west and north, to Genesee river; ward 17

Right Side

20 Robarge William C
Seneca Park Drive crosses

30 Schlegel Michael boats b

Lowell Street

from 632 St. Paul, east, to 663 Clinton Avenue N.; ward 5

Right Side

6 Murdock James
7 Duda William restaurant
Wray's Alley ends

9 Halligan Kate Mrs confectionary
Auguglia Thomas shoe reparer
Mizernej Frank
Story Robert J
Lanza Michael
Koski Nick
11 Elbert Henry tailor
Koor Stephen
13 Sabel Joseph
Anselm Frank J
Klingel Hobart
Rosewell Jacob F
17-19 Kohler Gustaf E hotel
Helmer John b
Adam Chiel b
Bergor Otto b
Bernet Julius b
Thomasritz John b
Huna Aline b
Greeneiling Henry b
Martin St crosses

23 Giebel Plus saloon b
29 Kemmler Fred
31 Hogan Bernard J
Fremantle Minnie b
Fremantle Clara b
33 Ross Hyman shoe reparer b
Ross Harry b
Ross Louis b
35 Cronin Charles W
Cook Henry b
Shirk Frederick b
Conley Edwinn b
37 Sanford J
39 Nelligan Michael W
Nelligan Donald J b

30 Powers John F
Powers Marie b
36 Hamblin Robert L
40 Cranston Robert R
44 Proehlich George J
48 Downs Henry
55 Lease James J b
56 Nelligan Donald J b
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Left Side
2 Morris Louis
4 Shaffer Max
6 Miller Eugene G
8 Vaughan John T
10 Mohr James
12 Tornabene Joseph
16 Clement Charles
18 Smith Barbara Mrs b
18 Burns Ralph E
20 Schei Carl b
22 Gross Edwin F
24 Kohler Louis
24 Uglitis John
26 Neuhierl Robert H
28 James Joseph J
30 Tilburg Cornelius Jr

Lundy's Lane
from 108 Central Avenue north and east, to 163 Chatham; ward 7

Right Side
10 Karchowsky Louis

Left Side
5 Kafeld Baby Carriage Mfg Corp
7 Rochester Glass Co
9 Harrison David junk

Lux Street
from 336 Carter, east, to Sixth; ward 23

Right Side
11 Phillips Earl R
15 Murat Essaib P W
18 Eismann Charles T
25 Schmidt William
31 Hackett George T
35 Prince Norman A
35 Flowerschneider William G
41 Petzer Arthur W
47 Streb Arthur D
53 Dier Frank C
57 Schmidt John F
57 Schmit Hartob b
63 Gere Joseph J
69 Gere Howard A
73 Pett Gustav
81 Clevenger William L
85 Thes Henry
89 Schuling Eno
91 Almblin Albert M
101 Bush Wallace H
105 Meintel Hugo B
105 Meintel Cell b
105 Meintel julia b
105 Meintel Lena b
120 Meintel Victor b
120 Shubert Arthur b

Portland Ave crosses
151 Boss Louis H
157 Kegler Charles A
167 Hoffmann Fred J
177 Hart Frank E
177 Carroll Nelson B
187 Moore Charles b
197 Nichols Robert
201 Rayburn Ray b
207 Clarke Robert A
207 Adelbert Line b
207 Adelbert Addie b
207 Boardman Minnie b
215 Selz Frank A
219 VanDussen Martin
235 Dawkes Milton W b
235 Dawkes Emma Mrs b
249 Bowens Maurice
253 Eismann Frank J a
261 Hoindrich George
263 Rheinwald John
281 Rheinwald Albert b
287 Rheinwald Edward b
291 Hudson Charles F
291 Jones Rose Mrs b

215 Jеннings Edward
219 Frisch Frederick J
227 Richter William B
231 Richter Henry
235 Kegel Leo
241 Grussenmyier Joseph
247 Bodt Mary Mrs b
247 Sampson Fred
247 Sampson Grace b
247 Sampson Roy b

Left Side
18 Pappert George W
20 Dolan Edward W
22 Miller George Mr & Mrs
22 Miller Frank b
24 Miller Harry b
30 Childs Louise Mrs
32 Schultz Eva b
32 Schultz Lenora b
36 Hoose Adolph J
38 Ilgenfritz Frank G
40 Burkard Alexander P
40 Burkard Alexandra H b
40 Burkard Archibald J b
40 Burkard Margaret b
40 Burkard Helen b
40 Burkard Mary b
52 Krautworst Alma B Mrs
52 Krautworst Alma N b
52 Fugley Sarah A Mrs b
52 Ribstein Edward D
52 Ribstein Irene b
62 Stedel Edward
72 Shults Casiuss C
72 Faby Mary Mrs b
74 Eiter Frederick J
74 Bliss Arthur F
74 Heisman Frank J
90 Stoll William
96 Bergboms Erick
102 Gebe George W
102 Gebe Eugenia A b
102 Gebe Elizabeth A b
112 Deiting John Edward A
115 Miles Frank E
115 Kirkby Grace Mrs b
115 Phillips Walter A

Portland Ave crosses
160 Monaghan Hugh
164 Remelin John Mrs
167 Joerg Frank J b
170 Heilman George F
174 Mohr George H J
178 Keets Therean L Mrs
182 Keets Harold C
182 Kuebel Joseph
182 Kuebel Ir b
182 Kuebel Estella b
188 Partee Augustus
192 Niemtimp Frank X
196 Hart George T
201 Kig Albert
212 Terhaar John A
216 Brewer James L
222 Longworth Arthur
222 Horton Lavina F Mrs b
226 Gale Frank
230 Steuerwald August
230 Putnam Frank b
236 Schoenemann Margaret Mrs b
240 Sandriki Frank J
244 Cappon Elmer J
244 Cappon Martin b
244 Cappon Elizabeth Mrs b

Luzerne Street
from 10 Laboratory Crescent, southeast, to Harwood; ward 14

Right Side
47 Armstrong Henry O
51 Brown Charles L
55 Bruggeman John
59 Baumer August
65 Fisbner James
69 Keefe Daniel M
73 Klab John C
73 Claudius Floyd W

Left Side
6 Cleveren Nathan
8 Cleveren Clara J Mrs
10 Cleveren Leslie B
10 Gow Charles
10 Gow Charles Jr b
10 Fieckstein Carl H
10 Fieckstein Elisa b
20 Manzek Charles
24 Watham George A
28 Sehey Anna Mrs
28 Sehey Clara b

Luzon Court
from Santiago, south; ward 3

Right Side
1 Prince William
2 Prince Raymond A b
3 Prince Robert W b
13 Trenkler Joseph

Left Side
4 Murphy John C
6 Bruce Fred E
9 Third Ward Garage

Lyceum Street
from 2014 Clifford Avenue, north, to Waring Road; ward 22

Right Side
1 Manguarile Glacomo
2 Roman John

Lyell Avenue
from 563 State, west, across city line; wards 9, 15, 24

Right Side
0 Judge Motor Corporation
Rice Place begins
22 Collins Timothy
22 Collins William J b
32 Dickson Emma Mrs
32 Rosbrough Fred
38 Williamson J Harry
38 Bartlett Anna Mrs b
42 Isbell Frances dry goods
50 Capuano Pasquale
70 Izzo John
52 Borella Antonio
56 Gibson Emma Mrs
60 Cometa Giuseppe
62 Angelo Pietro
62 Speciale Salvatrac
70 St Anthony's School
Church St Anthony of Padua
Frank St crosses
96 Mornay Nathan clothing
DeFalco Antonio
100 Gardino John
104 Pitts Walter L
108 Stone Katherine A nurse
Barbato Vincenzo
Tufo Pietro
112 Burke Mary Mrs
Walsh Elizabeth b
116 DiCesare Pietro grocer
122 Roncone Pasquale grocer b
Roncone Vincenzo b
124 Natalie Glant
DiPietro Pasquale
Catalullo Francesco
128 Tamburino Cosimo
130 Yuccich Filippo
130 Dean Owen J
134 Vaccar
136 Roncone James billiards
Carroll Alley ends
144 Fedele Frank
Chinappi Tommaso
LYELL AVE. 1919-1920

146 Amadio Robert repair shop
150 Davis Maurice tailor h
153 Cocca Nicolo
158 Cruppi Antonio shoemaker
160 Park Hotel Fred A Porter prop h
170 Van Ingen Coal Co., The
See page 746
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192 Logan Henry B saloon
210 Lee Anna M Mrs
251 Michel Edward b

Dover Alley begins

218 Troble Frank grocer b
Catanese Salvatore

222 Delia Alvino

226 Nicol Allen

John W

228 Van Stone Louis K barber
230 Dryland Albert E

Hamill Mary Mrs
Hamill Andrew J b
Hamill Alice E b
Lachander John b
Hunting William H
Hunting Mary E Mrs b
Youngs Richard L
Clark Elizabeth A

232 Stevens Michael saloon
Parkway begins

240 Nasser Morad grocer
242 Shillady Joseph Brown T
244 Muscarella Joseph shoemaker b
246 Franklilus Sylvester
250 DeParino Antonio
DeParino Sylvester

252 Vacant
254 Roncone Giorgio grocer
258 Jowers Frank E saloon

Parkway begins

258 Truck Co No 3
Sutherland Alexander J captain

260 Engine Co No 5
Wilson Arthur captain
266 Van Stone Louis K barber

Desury Ave begins

280 Hubbard Eldredge & Miller chair manufacturers
Brie Canal crosses

330-340 Likly Henry & Co grocer
358 Likly Mrs

Lilky Alley begins

366 Dunnheir Joseph J baker
368 Preston George L grocer

Sherman St begins

382 Donsbach Joseph barber
384 Andrus I Willard printer
386 Weider John A harness page 746

392 Ellis Charles F
394 Felix Jessie
396 Wise Herman F b
Brown John
400 Voelki Charles hotel
408 Tobin Lee J
410 Hlecht Willard Mrs
414 Gordiner James B
Gordiner Raymond F b
Gordiner Mary Mrs b
418 Rupert Albert
420 Roberts Hibbert R physician b

Grace Presbyterian Church
423 Grace Presbyterian Chap

430 Wilcox Roxanne S physician
432 Paulus Bert J physician
Shatuel James E hardware

440 Henry Michael
Regan Clarence H
Windle George J
Thomas William H
O'Laughlin John
Ernesse John
Boles Etta Mrs
Wollis William H b
434 Slaker W Taylor

Angle St begins

436 Keach Thomas market Hitzel Chas
442 Happy George W shoes VanCott Earl
446 Brethen Joseph S
448 Great N T & Co.
Reid R Wilber dentist
r Brethen J S creamery
450 Ventura Frank
452 Richter John T auto repair
r Richter John T auto repair
458 Lynch Station Capt
Lynch Mary B b
460 Police Station Precinct No 5

Knubertanz Ferdinand A captain

Cameron St begins

468 Elliott Raymond E Dr
Sweetman Christine Mrs
470 White Thomas Cornelia
physician
474 Wilson Arthur L
476 Lippa Lukin
480 Colligan Lillian
484 Haering Stephen
489 Mary Heskett
Happ Norma W
490 Lawrence Raymond V
physician
Lawrence Ordinette F Mrs b

Myrtle St begins

494 Beckler Jacob tailor
McGovern Norman J
500 Smith Nellie Mrs
504 Cumby Frank E saloon
508 Alberts H. A. variety store h
Albrecht Theresa D Mrs
Albrecht Luttrau K b
Albrecht Genevieve E b

Murray St crosses

504 Seel's Neighborhood Cash Store
506 Moffit William J dry goods
508 Breen Michael A barber
510 Phalen Augusta Mrs variety store
512 Klull George E Mrs
Roberts Marion C
Rea Clarence A
Wolf August Mrs

Holy Apostles School
Austin St begins

500 Church of the Holy Apostles
540 Hodges John B
Buchanan Louisa Mrs
542 Fess James J Mr & Mrs
544 Brill Roswell C
544 Wolf Mary E Mrs
546 Hawley L Bertram Dr & Mrs

Warner St begins

546 Hawley L Bertram Dr & Mrs
Hawley Frances M
Hawley Caroline E b
Bosworth John H
Newman Caroline Mrs b
548 Hawley Daniel
550 Naylon William b
550 Naylon Harold b
550 Curtiss James Mrs & Mrs
552 Marks Emmal hotel b

000 Otis Station

476 N Y C R R crosses
558 Cameron Malcolm S

564 Williamson Mill & Lumber Co
566 Murray Thos E
568 Murray J Fred b
568 Murray Mary Mrs
r Murray Thos E blacksmith

Ratter St begins

578 Eastley Milton H
580 Neildar Herbert E
588 Iron Moulders' Union No 11

Burrows St begins

000 Richardson George F gas station
000 Richardson George F station

956 Tiffany James E clergyman
Tiffany Grace
958 McMurray Charles E
Avery St begins

000 Otis Ewell S Mrs
Harbach Abram A b
Morgan Katherine b
McNaughton St begins

1024 Pierson John M
1032 Gossamer August
1035 Butterfield Matthew O

1040 Stone Norman L
1046 Noble Willard
1046 Noble Lucy b
1046 Harriet b
1048 Bergman Charles A
1054 Wagner J M
1060 Cleary Mary Mrs
Cleary Anna E b
Cleary Michael E b
Cleary Elizabeth F b
Cleary Margaret G b

Ray Ave begins

1074 Emmah John A milk h
Ehmann Thomas A b
1086 Hollandolf
1094 Davenport Chester b
1094 Pien Mary K b
Pien Frances A
Pien Marie b
Pien Charles T
Pien George B
1100 Griffith William E
Griffith Harry R b
Doane Howard b
1100 Pommerening Herman C hardware
Lehnard Henry P plumber
1108 Campbell H Herbert grocer
Halg William T
Lang Elwin N b
Virginia Ave begins

Harrison Ave begins
R L & R R crosses
N Y C R crosses

1168 Frederick Louis J
1172 Molton Thomas A
1186 Logan John b
Harris Howard b
1186 Millner Christine Mrs
Miller Raymond b
Lopez Raymond J
1187 Geimer Henry hotel b
WetmorePk crosses

1220 Jones John
1244 Boulter Ernest F
1244 Harper Emma J b
1248 Denlow Mary S Mrs
1248 Denlow Eunice M b
1256 Hill Robert E
1260 Cannon Michael
1268 Eichas George B
1270 Cazetta Henry E
1270 Caschetta Pasquale
1272 Copes William H
1278 McLaughlin Robert J
McLaughlin Clara b
1278 McLaughlin Agnes E b
Friedman Kate b
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1200 Person Sebastian grocer h
Paine Samuel W b
Field Ed crosses
0000 Schramel John S
0000 Hemmerich Michael G
Bemmerich George J b
Hemmerich Frank M b
Hemmerich Charles b
Hemmerich Mary A b
B R & P By crosses
Adile St begins
0000 Vacant
Cote St begins
Adile St begins
0000 Soper Jay W
Scott Laura Mrs
Adirondack St begins
0000 Aers John LAers Charles A b
0000 DeMuynck Charles
Plasschart Theophile b
0000 Reeners Joseph F
Reeners George C
Reeners Celia I
Reeners Lucy L
Henchen Virginia M Mrs b
0000 Ruhn Anna TMrs
Ruhn Irving S b
Ruhn Wigbert J
Ruhn Jennie F
Ruhn Gertrude M
Lynch Jennie E
Lynch Michael J
Lynch Patrick H
0000 Scherener Valentine J
Urick Anna Mrs b
0000 Haft Max hotel b
0000 Vacant
Left Side
3 Mitchell Henry W dentist
15 Nys Joseph
17 Collins Parker
Brown Eugene b
r Valenz Michael
21 Petrarco Raffaele
Renololo Michael
31 Bianchi Pasquale
35 Sorrentino Joseph
39 Capuno Patrick grocer
Coechi Mauro
41 Scennaro Giorgio
43 Franklin St ends
59 Canapa Joseph
59 Madonia Giuseppe
Ang Giuseppe
63 Rotolo Bernardino
67 Caplin David tailor h
69 Viena Agostino
73 Soper Lana G
Renardo Philip
Celeni Frank
53 Mcdo Rigo
55 Gaudio Rogero grocer
Sarpico Gaetano b
Frank St crosses
99 Ryan Michael
103 Thompson Charles L
Heaney May b
105 Linos Catherine Mrs b
107 Bishop Warren W
Bortle restaurant b
Bortle Carrie Mrs b
Gowln Ellen Mrs b
111 Italian American Social Club
115 Vacant
117 Vacant
121 Knight William A barber
Jones St crosses
145 Vacant
149 Vacant
155 Gumer Simon hay and grain
0000 Miller-Blum Luncheon Co restaurant
Saratoga Ave crosses
173 O'Keefe John jeweler h
177 Pye William J market h
179 Towner Bros. bicycles, motorcycles and supplies.—See page 790
Farr Walter L
183 Christian Philp & Son market
Moore William
Wood Huly b
Wood Susie b
Franklin Gertrude Mrs
Franklin vera C b
Murphy Charles F b
185 Evans Heron H tmsmth
187 McKee William
Gelensighter Peter W
Gottfried J
Gents Elizabeth Mrs
189 Gelensighter Peter W barber
191 Macedonian Bakery
Durnah Bridge Mrs
Durnah Leo J b
Durnah Grace M b
McCormick Margaret b
Margrander Frank R
193 Vacant
195 Soya Joseph
Norconk John b
Stoyan Daniel b
197 Durnahn Ellen K Mrs
dry goods
199 Great A & P Tea Co The
201 Vacant
203 Craig Julia A Mrs
205 Imperial Theatre office
207 Imperial Theatre
211 Moloney Anna M
Moloney Edmund D b
Moloney Frank J
Moloney Michael J b
Moloney Bernard A b
217 Greco Giacchino
219 Greg Joseph grocer
223 Keletal Sarah E
229 Schafer Caspar
229 Russo Giuseppe barber
Oak St ends
243 Weniger Charles harness maker
Story Arthur
Moore St ends
253-283 Vacant
253 Harrington James horse shoer
267 Dibble Samuel
269 Baggio Alfonso
271 King Horace G bicycles
Beckwith Coal Co
278 MeArthur Louis B
Sale Place begins
281 Scancialo Vincent barber
283 Scancialo Vincent
287 Onofrio Gaetano
D'Orolio Giuseppe
Vitale Antonio b
291 Musca Concettina Mrs
Musca Michele b
Musca Calogero b
293 Lceta Filippo
Marturano Filippo
Greco Guseppe
299 Gentile Tony
301 Bartley Richard A restaurant
303 Moran Michael Tobacoist
Erie Canal crosses
329 Vacant
Magnie St ends
337-339 Empire Oil Supply Co
341 Van Aimerken Cora J
miller
Mayer Charles
Marx Edward
Orchard St ends
349 Daly Richard saloon h
Forest Maude Mrs
351 Riedman Edmond & Sons barmen
Ricard Alfred D b
Ricard Charles N b
353 Kelso Laundry Co branch office.—See page 785
353 Hunter Stanley L
355 Powellzek Max florist
358 Fischer Edward J market
359 Baldwin Charles J billiard
365 Hollinshead Elizabeth V Mrs confectionery
Biefer Michael
r Pitt George
367 Wolf Thomas F
369-375 United Furniture Co
379 Murray James T druggist
381 Vacant
383-387 Vacant
393 Vacant
r Vacant
399 Pomerening William F hardware
405 Hurliman Henry shoes h
Harriman Mary E b
Harriman Edna M b
411 Cretile Gertrude M milliner
Mensing Fred
416 Roland John A dry goods h
Zoransa Maria b
Pfarrer Lulu b
417 Whitney St ends
421 Octo Engineering Association Inc
423 Enright Samuel barber
425 Negroni Cray Co plumbers
427 Gail Josephine Mrs
Gall John L
Gall Loretta b
Hosson William F b
Kuder Hilar b
429 Regan Walter
Smith Daniel
Hickerman Ernest
Horton Leon b
Spears Leon b
431 Bidman Andrew
McElroy William b
McElroy Raymond A b
Bidman Albert F b
433 Schwab Bernard
Muckler James T
435 Gotteroff Mary Mrs
Boyce Edgar b
Leaskide B
Berg b
437 Case Oliver
439 Sullivan James
Sulliva Henry
443 McKinney Bridge Mrs
443 McKinney Peter b
McKinney Edmund F b
445 McKinney Edmund F b
447 Keely Leo J
Keely Liston E b
447 Keely Thomas D b
447 Weis Joseph A grocer
447 Giomma William
Kerber Charles
449 Lang Drug Co druggists
Child St ends
453-455 Ackerman Louis A saloon b
Hargather Mary Mrs b
459 Swanson Nilis P
461 Daly Anna Mrs
462 Townshend Thomas
465 Sage Melvin L
466 Belgue Esther
470 Bell John b
471 Polito Andrew
473 Kernan Patrick Mrs
Kernan Aloysius b
Kernan Alva E b
Kernan Margaret L Mrs b
477 VanLare Jennie Mrs
VanLare Elizabeth b
VanLare Anna M b
LYELL AVE.
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LYNDHURST ST. 295

Lyndhurst Street from 288 North, east, to 131 North Union; ward 15

Right Side

15 Casey Thomas
Strobel Charles F
Schonheider William b
Bucher Siegfried b
Schlitzer St ends

21 Fennell James C
Fennell James L b

23 Finzer Elizabeth Mrs
Finzer Mary b

25 Chapman Edmund M
Schroeder Colletta M b
Nichols Grace E Mrs b
Herbst Merton W b

27 Fulcher Harriet Mrs
Fulcher Frederick N b

29 Saperstone Albert
Saperstone Jennie b

33 Heinzlie Vincent
Heinzlie Raymond J b
Heinzlie Charlotte b

37 Amatore Joseph

39 Travers Benedit
Travers John b

43 Duffy John F

45 Winden Henry N
Dehollander William L

47 Daly Edward

49 Kate Henry

53 Dubelbeiss Emma Mrs
Dubelbeiss Rosa E b
Vogel Jacob

57 Shrimp Joseph
Sheldon Willys D

59 Brugger Joseph
Jodoinine William E A

63 Cloonin Keran

65 Clooin William C
Cloonin Mary E

75 Johnston Emma A Mrs
Potter Addie A b
Anthony Raymond L b
Smaling Howard b

79 Brenner David
Klein Charles M

83 Sallerson Barnett
Sallerson Louis D b
Sallerson Isidore b
Sallerson Henry b

85 Diamond Max
Diamond Joseph b
Diamond Bertha b
Diamond Anna b

90 Oggen Martin H
91 Hastings William
Hastings Henry b
Hastings Archibald b

93 Hack Charles

95 Schubert Nicholas

101 Briggs Joseph

125 Donovan Terry

127 Newman Charles
McKee Frank

Oo Brown William
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McARDLE ST.

1919-1920

Garken Katle R b
Garken Larna A b
0 Bomul Michael
0 Boldt Michael
0 Mooney Michael E
0 Schmabel Otto

Macheth Street
from 940 Culver Road, east, across Durham; ward 18

Right Side
4 Pleisticker Ralph
16 Bonner Place begins
77 Henderson John
88 Pergrim William A
Berry St crosses
Durham St ends

Left Side
105 Lancashire Frederick
Berry St crosses

McCall Road
from Deyce Avenue, beyond Bennett, west to city line; ward 16

McConnell Place
from 630 Meigs, near Clinton Avenue south, to Erie Canal; ward 13

Right Side
1 Hanf Fred
3 Aldrich Newton
5 Creagan Thomas H
7 Hussey Albert
9 Kepl John
11 Gruber Nellie
12 Messer John b
12 Howard Charles J b

McElhinny Alley
from 2 George, north; ward 4

McFarlin Street
from 28 Wold, north, to 31 Woodward; ward 16

Right Side
8 Kaplahin Aram
Bohler Alley crosses
12 Mascari Paolo A
14 Mascari Rosario grocer b

Left Side
5 Orrico Ralph J
10 Spencer Frank
7 Persiani Bernard plaster work
8 Moffitt Helen Mrs
11 Vaila Eugenio
9 Belaski Joseph
Barbi Nate
Vilenti Tereza Mrs
Bohler Alley crosses
11 Sehr Charles
13 Woller George

McGuinck Street
from Field Road, near Maple, east, ward 14

Right Side
0 Wozniak Kainer
Mierzowski Helen Mrs
Independent Ave crosses

Left Side
0 Riornd John M
Independent Ave crosses

McKinley Street
from 114 Culver Road, east, to 689 Merchants Road; ward 18

Right Side
25 Schraeder Frank W
45 Emrich Chester G automobiles
55 Martin William H
58 Kelliber Thomas E

63 Budgen Richard
Budgen Henry b
Duka St ends
Lockwood Street ends
Bredan St ends

193 Shaw Thomas

Left Side
40 Fields John
42 Feyer Albert P
44 Batte J Harold
66 Ward Leonard E
84 Vacant
100 Thape Berna A
106 Hopper Thomas
110 Davis Wills J
114 Gurgel William F
118 Davis Frank L
130 Wood Floyd C
138 Cary Arthur
190 Kuch Catherine Mrs
Kuch Jacob W b
Kuch Frederick G b

McKinster Street
from 88 Vermont, north, to 1955 Bay; ward 15

Right Side
20 Grashof Fred J
12 Kellock Laura E b
Kellock Louise J b
26 Das Dick
34 Struck Leonard J
Ferris St ends

46 Derby David D
50 Charleswell George J
54 McDonald John A
58 Carr Wesley J
62 Lanning Charles H
84 Merle Barton F

McLean Street
from 881 Mt. Hope Avenue, west, to Volvoct; ward 14

Left Side
1 Seideln Paul
2 Sturck Carl W
3 Rose Bertrand L

Adams Eavine Mrs b
Harmone Place begins
8 Leighton Mary A Mrs

McNaughton Street
from 1050 Lge Ave., north, to Emerson; ward 21

Right Side
Fenmore St crosses

118 Warren William C
122 Bork Paul K
Bork Augusta Mrs b
Otis St crosses

152 Hutter Peter
154 Flutter Elmer A b
200 Anderson James M
225 LeFevre Charles E
4 Luitwiler Albert L
16 Welch Anna Mrs b
3 Burns Burton
2 Vander Edward E
1 Schrami Joseph
4 Hassenhoh Otto J b
Schrani John M b

Left Side
Waldo St begins

19 Beasleary Harmon L
Bigelow Claude E b
Fenmore St crosses

27 Ludwig Herbert W
29 Burnett Nelson A
129 Herzing Edward L
135 Menzner Fred J

Otis St crosses

000 Vacant
153 Godfrey Charles H
Bosher Elizabeth Mrs b
000 Vacant

114 Frederich Charles
Schwemmer Frank J b
Frederick Charles J b
Olbrich Max b
000 Schweikert Daniel
117 Hutchinson Arthur R
Hinkley Charlotte b
120 Hutchinson Roy C
000 Hondoned E Mrs
Welch Leo P b

McNerney Street
from 11 George, south, to Otto Place; ward 4

16 Porter Glenn auto repairer

Madison Park North
from 35 King, west, to 50 Madison; ward 11

Right Side
6 Jackson Isaac H
6 Reilly Edward A

Left Side
Madison Park

Madison Park South
from 85 King, west, to 30 Madison; ward 11

Left Side
5 Aylng William H
Clarke Eva b
7 Shaw Mattila B Mrs
10 Seymour Tessa Mrs
10 Seymour Glenn b
Scott Ralph b
9 Martin Elizabeth Mrs
Martin Minnie L b
9 Cherry Minnie b
10 Hovey Charles H
12 Davis John b
15 Welch Mary M Mrs
Welch Mayme H b
15 Keenan John G b
15 Keenan Theresa C b
17 Mahle Louis F

Madison Street
from 565 Main W., north, to 119 Maple; ward 11

Right Side
2 Ross John
10 Adams Edward
Adams Edward G
Lockwood John L
4 Poiler Joseph
6 Tompkins William
10 Mageary Mary S Mrs
10 Shelvy Elmore
12 Sedgwick Anna Mrs
12 Sedgwick Barton T b
13 Vincent Edwin B b
14 Crowell Margaret E Mrs
McGivern Daniel H
14 Gilbert George
16 Helburn George
17 Henry Charles H
19 Hovey William J
19 Inman Arthur T
20 Murphy John H
20 Murphy Timothy A b
20 Murphy Irene M b
20 Murphy Rose E b
20 Murphy William B
20 Murphy Callista M b
20 Murphy Francis A b
22 Vacant

Yack Alley ends

24 Collins Albert W
24 Remillard Maude Mrs
Remillard Nazaire b

Madison Park
Madison Park N ends

Madison Park

42 Miller August
Miller Marguerite J b
Miller Ida b
44 Stewart John
Donovan Isabelle Mrs &
Stewart John H b
Robinson Alley ends

45 Davis Arthur B
Searle Virginia B

50 Peper George W
Heinitz Frank Jr
Lutks Rose Mrs b

52 Sillato Francesco
Sillato Vincenzo

54 Osborn Ryn E berb remedies h
Osborn Pauline D b
r Pechin,Willa

56-58 Moore George A hotel h
Moore William J b
Moore Anna F b Mrs &
Schroeder Edgar g
Roy John b b
Compton Arthur b
Bertha h

Left Side

5 Range Charles M
Culver William R
Krugman William
Welch Thomas W

7 Horgan Daniel
9 Kingston John
16 Meabe Peter

17 Carey Eugene F

19 Novelli Francesco
Novelli Emma C

23 DeBois John A

27 Coleman Lillian B

29 Gallaher Catherine G
Gallaher Gallaher
Gallaher Theresa M b
Gallaher Helen V b
Mahoney Mary b
Gannon Margaret b

31 Barry Arthur G

37 Tailinger Cora Mrs
Tailinger Florence b
Strong Abraham

30 Ackerman Conrad V
Ackerman Arthur J R b
Snow Bertha M b Mrs &

41 Tift Emma Mrs
Tift Clarence E b
Tiff Rissa A b

41Bigg Alfred R

43 Hafforth Anna C Mrs &
Hafforth James M b

47 Bowser Jacob F

49 Welch Joseph H
Welch Emmett A b
Welch Mary E b

51 Rapp George F
Rapp Lester B b

52 Morgantown George A

53 Eismann Joseph

55 Carrille Fred H
Carrille George C
Carrille Matthew S b

55 Fulford Ernest C

MAGEE AVE.

from 115 Lake Avenue, west, to Lilly; ward 16

Right Side

50 Locwengh Louis E
Eiswanger George C

40 Butler Lacedon C

44 Power David W
Wells Elmer S Mr & Mrs &
Werner Irving S b

50 Meader Louise C Mrs &
Meader Arthur M b

52 Brockett Nellie I Mrs &
Brockett Charles E b

60 Hart Edwina

70 Gerhard Frederick H

72 Watterson Lewis M

76 Tomlin Percy W

84 Jerrell Alfred O Dr

88 Haccok Homer C

92 Hasenflug Charles F

96 Buckley James F

100 Meckfessel William R
Meckfessel Wm R jr b

106 Batts Louise C Mrs &
Williams Grace L b

116 Sherman Harry W

118 Reynolds Lillian Mrs &
Reynolds Mary A b

122 Greenbaum Alice E Mrs & Bowens Walter b
Raines Park crosses

150 Lacy Voiney E

158 Prince William P

160 Degree Harold M

164 Lowes C Leslie

172 Schemm Emma E Mrs &
Stierin Lou b

178 Metcalf Willard D Mrs &
Metcalf Walter b

182 Howe James L
McCready Frances E b
McCready August A b

186 Humphrey Darwin S

192 Huseman Frank H

198 Laffer Ada A Mrs
Hall Harriet E Mrs

206 Stevens Lynn F
Stevens Melvin R b

208 Brubaker Isaac

210 Hall Robert

216 Leary James F
Crowley Barbara J Mrs b

230 Cushman William G

236 Zweigle Adolph

238 Philbrook Helen F Mrs &
Philbrook Raymond A b

250 Pratt Wilfrid T Mr & Mrs

272 Kess Frederic

274 Christie John

276 Fiechler Mary E Mrs &
Becker Mary E b
Kess Elizabeth T b

278 Decker Walter H
Sebold Leo
Seagrace Albert b

284 Vancant

288 Vancant

290 Bragg Wm H
Fuchmann Clara b

297 Devay Ave crosses

33 Calhoun Charles E Mr & Mrs

346 Roser Magdalena Mrs
Roser Clara L b
Roser Nellie E b
Roser Mary E b

358 LoForte Frederick J Mr & Mrs

364 Allard Hector M Mrs
Allan Florence R b

382 Clark Albert V Mr & Mrs &
Meadam Eliza E Mrs &

392 William Anthony F Mr &
Reed Donald E Mrs

396 Redman Charles J Mr & Mrs

376 Kirchmayer Raymond J
Mr & Mrs &

382 Gardner Martin E Mr &
Mrs &

388 Kingdon Grover C Mr &

390 Hord Fred L Mr & Mrs

398 Paddon James E Mr &
Paddonia H Mrs

398 Mahler William F Mr & Mrs &
Paddoon Marcel L b

414 adapter

426 Dooley Edward H Mr & Mrs

432 Wachse Cecelia b

436 Tanzy Michael J Mr & Mrs

440 Burns Thomas A b
Toolely Letta b

442 Bidlake Jennie Mrs
Bidlake Arthur E Mr & Mrs &

446 Murphy Charles L Mr & Mrs

448 Seatzell Carl J Mr & Mrs &
Seatzell Mary S b
Seatzell Ellen L b

450 Stuart Latif & Mrs &

456 Daily William J Mr & Mrs &

454 McLaughlin Walter E Mr &
Mrs &

464 Soeher William J Mr & Mrs &
Dechman Pauline Mrs b &
Soeher Ernestine b

466 Riddell Bertram Mr &
Mrs &

482 Morris Pauline F b &
Sturla Catherine M b

490 Miller Orrin L Mr & Mrs
Kess Minnie b

496 Brevat Frank J Mr & Mrs &
Bravat Maybelle F b &

498 Mueller Christian Mr &
Mrs &

500 Wilson Leonard H Mr & Mrs &

508 Rush Fred C Mr & Mrs &
Rush Earl S Mr & Mrs b &
Ray H b

514 Henry Adolph J Mr & Mrs &

516 Pettinger Voiney A Mr & Mrs &

522 Vicente Irving J Mr & Mrs &

526 Kinley Robert J Mr & Mrs &

530 Seganett Robert B Mr &

536 Morgan James W Mr & Mrs &

542 Klein Frederick H Mr &
Mrs &

548 Hartwig Henry A Mr & Mrs &

552 Hartwig William H b
Norbet St begins

560 Green Arthur S Mr & Mrs &

562 Burton Merritt R Mr &

572 Alan Walter B Mr & Mrs &
Barnea Charles C Mr & Mrs &

578 Cobb Harry M Mr & Mrs &
Cobb Isabel G b

580 Lenoon Edward W Mr & Mrs &

584 Fowler Edward S Mr & Mrs &

600 Meyer Fred C Mr & Mrs &
Lucee William A Mr & Mrs &

620 Vancant

624 Bailey Paul E Mr & Mrs &
Crosson Elizabeth M b & Mrs &

630 Perdew Arthur Mr & Mrs &

640 Zabel Oscar E Mr & Mrs &

643 Dreesler Hurbat G Mr & Mrs &

Left Side

57 Colburn George W

59 Campbell Frank E b

63 Cross Wilson H

57 Wetzel George E
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Profession</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arlington Bldg—cont'd</td>
<td>Elam Sand Co</td>
<td>Ernst Louis &amp; Sons Hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Etts W builder</td>
<td>Fish &amp; Horton Co electrical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fleisch &amp; Schmidt Inc</td>
<td>sheet metal work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fricker John Co roof-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Garrison George B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Genese Bridge Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Genesee Construction Co builders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gerstner &amp; Statt tile contractors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gleason Fred B builder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Goedderz Carl painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Goettler John screen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Goetzman Henry W</td>
<td>sash and doors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Goodrich Orrin E</td>
<td>plumbler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gosselin &amp; Swan Constru-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Haganman F L Co</td>
<td>contractors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Henzler Anthony J</td>
<td>plumbler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Held Leo J builder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heighues F L &amp; Co Inc</td>
<td>structural steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Higley Tiper Glass Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hollister Lumber Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houseman A W &amp; Sons Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Howe &amp; Bassett Co</td>
<td>plumbmers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hunting Company</td>
<td>plumbmers supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Industrial Electric Co Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kehady &amp; Mathison Co</td>
<td>asheastos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Knapp Homer builder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Knowles &amp; Peck screen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kohlmetz Charles E</td>
<td>iron work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kohlmetz Henry L</td>
<td>iron work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laube Electric Constru-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lappe Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Link Anthony's Sons builders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Luther John &amp; Sons Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mathews &amp; Boucher</td>
<td>hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monroe Painting Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morse Wm B Lumber Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Natt Bareham &amp; Mc-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pennsylvania plumbers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Natt Bros &amp; Kern the</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York State Sewer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pine Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Norton Henry E</td>
<td>building loans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oliver Thomas Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Otais Elevator Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Perkins William A</td>
<td>builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philips J H Lumber Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pike John B builder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pritchard Marquis L</td>
<td>roofier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rapp Fred H builder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Republic Elevator &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Machine Co Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roblinson William H</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rochester Brass &amp; Wire Works Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rochester Gas &amp; Electric Corp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rochester Yulecanite</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roadway pavement Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bung C H Co sash and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>doors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sabey Fred F Co Inc</td>
<td>awnings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sackett Eugene G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schindler Otto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seas &amp; Laging builders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith Sash &amp; Door Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith W Stuart Co</td>
<td>roofing materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stallman H Sons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart &amp; Bennett Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Strachan Edward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summershays William &amp; Sons masons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Swiss Theodore H</td>
<td>builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taylor John R</td>
<td>VanWoedt Fred painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VanWoedt Fred painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Viall George I</td>
<td>son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wagner J G builder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weed &amp; Co hardware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wheeler-Green Electric Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White Wire Works Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Whitmore Raub &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wiens Inc contractors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Williamson Richard</td>
<td>builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wilt H E Co Insurance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wright &amp; Alexander Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Youngs Wrought Iron Works Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Breckenridge R S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maclean William H</td>
<td>lawyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paintmear Arthur T</td>
<td>lawyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McCarthy T Leo</td>
<td>lawyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HaHer Clarence</td>
<td>lawyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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59-61 Co.Inc. optometrists and electrical contractors. — See page 793
51 Schmidt Rudolph
&
39 Wilson J. C. Co. loans. — See page 785
23 Colbath Mary F dress-maker
41 Postal Telegraph Cable Co
43-45 VanHoesen F. F. Co. paper hangings, paints, etc. — See page 819
29 Rosenbloom Morris & Co jewelers
89 Lazarus Alexander jew'ls


37 Canadian Steamship Lines Ltd
87 Canadian Steamship Lines Ltd
39 Kipp William M saloon
41 Postal Telegraph Cable Co
43-45 VanHoesen F. F. Co. paper hangings, paints, etc. — See page 819
29 Rosenbloom Morris & Co jewelers
90 Williams Tom tailor
95 Acme Sales Co. insurance agents. — See page 771
89 Hiley & Co. hay & grain
66 Phoenix Iron Co. Tank
65 Wickins Ralph H dentist
63 Hough Walter P ins
61 Rochester Sterling Grocery Co
82 Stedman & Bro. pearl shippers
611 Rochester Sterling Grocery Co
66 Phoenix Iron Co. Tank
65 Wickins Ralph H dentist
63 Hough W Walter P ins
61 Westinghouse Electric & Mfg Co
627 Hunt Geo C Co jewelers
701 Kavanagh John insurance
701 Kavanagh & Smith insurance
707 Spaeth Charles insurance
709 Smith T D barber
717 Britton W N producer
721 Thompson A T insurance
723 Gerling Wm V real estate
726 Felt & Tarrant Mfg Co
727 MacDonald D H real estate
721 Alvey-Ferguson Co Inc machinery
803 Williams R H osteopath
805 Schottman E L dentist
807 Scovill Mfg Co
809 Craft & Co. tailors
810 Lowe George C dentist
810 Hapney George L undertaker
822 McCook Samuel supt
825 Noltemeier W A Co. insurance agents
827 Heffer David hay and grain
901 Howland C A dentist
907 Smith W. A. Co Inc insurance
917 New York State Conservation Commission
919 Taylor Stuart S pub
919 Beebe James H dentist
910 Noyes Milton lawyer
920 John Hancock Mut Life Ins Co
1001 Buell Geo E chiroprist
1007 Secord Dress Goods Co
1010 Morse W J Optical Co Inc optometrists
1017 Tavern Leon architect
1021 Smith Winton J ins
1025 McGrath Frank J insurance
1101 Rodlecker Photo-Litho Machine Co
1103-1109 Stevenson, DeMalie & Case Ins. Inc. insurance. — See page 771
1111 Lydon T E & Son ins
1113 Baker-Vawter Co
1115 Wilson & Heye accountants
Cham of Com Bldg—cont’d

1165 Doyle J. A. Detective Agency — See back color page M 1174
1178 Walker Brokerage Co Inc mds e 1182
1185 Dubois H W & Co Inc investments 1187
1205 Alberts Clothing Co South Ave begins 1212

1212-129 Merchant’s Bank of Rochester, E. Percy McPhail, pres. — See page 1220

123 Buddha 1267-1299 light & co shoes 1272
123 Cunningham Clothing Co Inc clothing 1287
1237-141 Shinmeko G & C Co 1293
1243 Kee & Grog jewelers 1305

1249 Maurer-Haap Co grocers and seedsmen. — See 1245

1251-153 Higgins E M Co liquors 1269
1255 Esser J shoes 1275
1255 Rothenberg Isadora billiards 1265
1257 Kinney & Woodward Co restaurant 1267
1258 Kriger & Rotenhild billiards 1269
1259 Waldorf Apartments The British Jule B 1275
1265 Kee Henry J’s furnishing 1281
1265 Hotel Singleton, Garde- nel R F prop 1265
1270 Arnold Frank G tobacco 1265

1271 Eagle Taxicab Service 1255
1271 Zelter Harry L Inc trucks 1263

1283 Alliance Bank, Frank S. Thomas, cashier. — See page 1298 Tivoli and front cover 1275

1287 Alliance Bank building Clarke H. Coal Co Farmers Fund The Pullen C R dentist 1295
Mime C D dentist 1295
Koch Specialties Co type- writer supplies 1295
Streb Aluminum Shoe Co 1295
1301 Morgan & Kammer men’s furnishings 1295
1305 Blaito Theatre 1299
1307 McKeen Jas A dentist b 2 1315
1307 Mccann R B 1315
1307 Tyser’s Smooth Clothes Shop tailors 1315
1309 Hohler Edison J signs 1315
1309 Baltimore Dairy Lunch 1319
201 Jacobson Bros tobacconists 1319
201 National Shirt Shops 1321
205 Whitcomb House buffet 1323
207 Princeton The hats 1325
209 Dress Charles J music store 1327
209 Balfour W H & Co optics 211
211 Bastian Swezy Schlegel Co jewelers 211
213 Fenny Farmer Candy Shop 213
215 Stirling Shoe Co shoes 215
217 Sullivan W E men’s furnish- ing 217
219 Lissner Riker Hegeman Co druggists 219
221 Clinton Ave South begins 221

223 East Side Savings Bank of Rochester, The, A. C. Jackson, sec. — See page 223

225 East Side Savings Bank bldg 225

230 Thompson Lamar I dentist 232
235 Walk-Over Shoe Store 237
241 Keneally’s restaurant specialty shop coats & suits 241
244 Jackson Candy Co 244
247 Regina Millinery 247
249 Norton Oakley W dentist 249
251 Zimmerman Howard con- tinent 251
253 Huszta Paul coats & suits 253
255 Putnam Candy Co Inc 255
257 Flower building 101 Ward Thomas J physician 101
258 Walden Optical Co 260
259 Mills Roger Q dentist 260
260 Levenson’s Hair Shop 262
262 Case J D optometrist 262
263 Finch Howard M dentist 263
263 Commercial Art Studio 265
265 Whitney & Cowan special- ties 265
269 Cohen David tailor 270
270 Underhill Business School 270
312 Epstein Samuel ladies’ tailoring 273
259 Scheer E J jeweler 273

267-269 Friedman Co Inc The ladies’ furnishings 273
271 Likly Stores Inc, the 275
trunks and bags. — See front colored page C 275
Likly Henry & Co Portable Division typewriters 275
Genesee Optical Co 277
Campbell’s Dress Shop coats and suits 277
275-277 McCurdy & Co. Inc dry goods and millinery. — See page 275 280

281 Elow St begins 280
283 Gould Lee & Webster Inc shoes 280
285 Humburch John H Jwl 280

280 Elow Ave begins 280
291 Citizens Bank of Rock- 291
ester, John C. Frank- land, cashier. — See page 295
295-297 The Triangle bldg 295
297 Underwood Typewriter co 295
297 Calhoun A. L. L. B. Binder co 297
5 Clark & Bestor Co opto- metrists 297
5 Morey M ladies’ tailor 297
5 Logan M B Co hair tonics 297
5 Consolidated Savings & 297
loan Asss 297
5 Otten Wm L tailor 297
10 Premier Service Co vacuum cleaners 194
11 Modern Woodmen of America Speare R B insurance 196
13 Clark & Bestor Co opto- metrists 196
14 Crump C J dentist 196
14 Fox Albert G adv agt 196
14 Pullman William chiro- practor 196
14 Board of Directors of the Citizens Bank 196
21-25 Wolfe Bros. Insur- ance agents. — See page 217 217
25 Carey J Henry dentist 217
30 National Canners Assn 217
30 Dalton Adding Machine Co 217
5 French Charles E chiro- practor 217
57 Thomas & Childs insur- ance 217
50 Goble L S dentist 217


240 East Side Savings Bank bldg 240

259 Triangle Bldg—cont’d 259
41 Seavey & Seavey chi- ropractors 260
50 Bare Canal division 260
50 Hubard L C division engi- neer 260
57 Irving C L dentist 260
60 Union Club 5 260
50 Knights of Columbus 260
337 Lange & Co coal & coffee 260
343 Van Dyk James Co tea & coffee 260
345 Bouchez Geo T florist 260

353 Singer Sewing Machine Co 260
365 Empire Hat Co millinery 260
357 Entrance to Cutter bldg 361-361 Kinney G R & Co shoes 361
371 The Mohican Co provi- sions 361
376 Entrance to Cutter bldg 365
375 Rochester Fruit & Vege- table Co 365
377 Summer’s Dominion tobacco 365
378 Tyler George L delicatessen 365
379 Mackenzie’s Shoes & Co spring goods 318
381 Tiger Lewis L delicatessen 381
389 Wilson building 389
390 Leavenworth Printing Co 390
398 VandeWilt Irving furniture 398
395 Barker Bakery System 395
397 Kuns & Maurer printers 395
398 Buckner M June 395
399 Kalinsky Bros cleaners & dyers 399
401 East End Fruit Market 401
403 Nelligan Anna Mrs 2 405 McPhail Philip 405
407 Palmer James B saloon 407
407 Fender Peter 2 407
409 Hickey Joseph L 2 409
411 Record-Music Co Inc 411
412 Obolinsky Nicholas 2 412
413 Bradley C R 2 414
415 Hall Mary Mrs 2 415 Vogel Fred 415
417 Fuller C Mrs 415
418 Morgan Mary Mrs 2 419 LaRock Oscar Mrs 419
420 Oakes William 2 425 Sherman Susan Mrs 425
418 East End Provision House 418
415 Gunther M B clothing cleaner 415

428 Gilbreth St crosses 419
434 Krieger H & D auto tires 419
435 Olmsted Henry C 2 419
435 Henry Cora L Mrs 2 419
437 Henry Charles L b 2 419
435 Henry Richard G b 2 419
437 Findlay David H 2 419
439 Brown Agnes E Mrs 2 419
439 Martin E Ared b 2 419
439 Brown Percy C b 2 419
439 Brown May C b 2 419
439 Rollin Carl B 419
439 Rollin Eliza Mrs b 419
439 Jones Seth C 419
Granite Bldg—cont’d

456 Anstey J S Co Inc investments

457 Miles-Wells Co Inc real estate

Schwartz S Robert & Bro

458 Hall C C evaporated fruits

459 Wales Adding Machine Co

460 Sieber Shoe Co

461 Employers Mutual Ins Co

462 Curran-Swatout Co Inc contractors

463 Gernandt S hairdresser

503 Tator & Motondo builders

505 Curtis Frances M hairdresser

506 Webb William B barber

512 Travelers Insurance Co

523 Dietrich George Ins

529 Roper Inez G chiropodist

523 Travelers Ins Co The

540 American Multigraph Sales Co

541 Lappervers K osteopath

561 Dennison Mfg Co tags

563 Baker S F Mrs manicure

564 Columbia Nat Life Ins Co William J Hunt gen agt

568 Bradley M C dentist


578 Chase Verne H. life insurance.—See page 778

580 Fichter George C. life insurance.—See page 778

584 Koehler Alexander S. life insurance.—See page 778

600 Associated Mfrs of Saddlery Accessories

604 International Tag Sales Co

605 American Grocers Soc Inc

611 Mann Edith Otis chiropodist

612 Pangburn George W insurance

622 International Tag Sales Co

624 Calkins W E insurance

625 Daily Lillian B osteopath

626 Marcellus Edith H stenographer

627 Quality Buttons Inc

628 Dictograph Products Corp, Woodbury N A

629 Mitchell Arthur J investments

Johnstone Tire & Rubber Co

Granite Bldg—cont’d

632 Sherman Ray W chiropodist

633 Rogers Rochester H lawyer

641 Fishel Henry D lawyer

705 Chapman A C Supt.

706 Berry Clinton D osteopath

708 Associated Fruit Co

718 Equitable Life Assur

728 Viavi Company

795 Yates Russell P ins

729 Bird Charles real estate

731 Seymour Anna Baer hairdresser

732 Holiwedel Charles D dried fruit

734 –735 Bennett Burton G. attorney, Northwood Mutual Life Insurance Co.—See page 779

738 Griffin Anna hairdresser

741 Winter & Schroeder public stenographers

780–800 Lewis Herbert R. attorney, Union Central Life Insurance Co.—See page 778

805 Weaver John E physician

806–815 Bennett Burton G. attorney, Northwood Mutual Life Insurance Co.—See page 779

818 Tuke Charles D ins

819 Union Central Life Ins Co

820 Mudge Charles E investments

821 Abkarian Vahan H Inc real estate

827 Whitfield Henry A osteopath

828 Chalk D C fruit & produce

829 Kersberg J N investments

830 Stromberg Electric Co

834 Sargent Service Corp Inc investments

835 Oberlies Joseph H architect

836 Lombard Jacob C real estate

841 Dairymen’s League Inc

901 Arnold Raymond C real estate

905–906 Martins-Hall Co. Inc. real estate.—See page 790

907 Roller Edna J insurance

912 Associated Mortgage Investors

919–921 Amberger Woolf H real estate, loans and investments.—See page 802

920–922 Automatic Spool Cabinet Inc

925 Douglas Packing Co

926 English Co real estate

928 Riches H S natureopath

Granite Bldg—cont’d

932 Crawford Horace M paper

934 Brinausstop Charles L Optist

935 Printograph Letter shop

943 Goodwillie L M shirt mfr

1001 Kane J J real estate

1005 Firestone S consulting eng

1007 Edwards Edgar F dentist

1008 Adler & Adler lawyers

1016 Moll Martin mgr collection dept

1018 Schwartz S Robert & Bro brokers

1030 Connolly Nan hairdresser

1033 Messerschmitt F dentist

1039 Corriss-Page Co real estate

1050 Interstate Public Service Corporation

1052 O’Keefe John J & Co agts

1056 Wagner J Foster architect

1060 Sparkin Ezra M insurance

1063 Wolcott Edwin D dist mfr

1068 Eastern Fruit & Produce Exchange Inc

1069 Tuke Charles D ins

1075 Johnson Nina ins

1076 Lyman J Edward dentist

1079 Sturtevant B F Co blowers and fans

1100 Lyon Metallic Mfg Co

1112 Aluminum Co of America

1118 Delmarle O J & Co dried fruits

1125 Bailey Charles H lawyer

1130 Christian Science Reading Room

1133 Duryea W F chiropodist

1136 Credit Clearing House

1138 Eaton Frederic B lawyer

1142 Waldron C R dentist

1150 Shipley Construction Supply Co

1158 Schoenheit J H contractor

1154 Alexander J Vincent insurance

1162 Hunter Bruce S insurance

1178 New York Baptist Union for Ministerial Education

1179 Rochester and Manitou Railroad

1208 General Electric Co

1214 DeCoste Real Estate Co Inc
Central building


dent lab

158-162 Woolworth F W Co

170 New York Waist Stores

172 Gibbons & Sons inc planes

174 Howe C L W dentist & Wright M J photographer Shank F M Mrs Fox Myron

176 Eastwood Wm & Son Co shoes.

182-188 Meng & Shaffer Co, The hats, caps, etc. See page 760

190 Nelsein Bros inc variety store

194 Glenny building Young China Co Chinese restaurant

196-198 Ernest A C Lunch

202-206 Hyde B M Drug Co

206 Furlong Henry m photographer Directory Co tea and coffee

Martin Kelsey A Wames Daisy dressmkr b Jackson Sylvester b

Pitcher Earl b

Brophy George H b 210-212 Bedell Company The clothes and suits

214 Beehle Millinery & Supply Co

218 Raiment The clothes and suits

220 Nicolakias Potina Mrs confectioners

222 Sanford H dentist

224 Caldwell Helen F dermatologist

226 United Cigar Stores Co

Clinton Ave N begins

225-250 Sibley, Lindsay & Curr Co. dry goods, carpets and millinery. See front colored page D

North St begins

292 Millman S'S Sons fruit etc
360 Centennial Building
358 Hart's Self-Serving Grocery
342-344 Rochester Underwriters
340 Oster C. W. Piano

318 Western Union Telegraph Co.
316 New York Restaurant
312 Vacant
310 Vacant
304 United Cigar Stores
302 Albert The Florist—See 302
300 Standard Woolen Mills Co

250 Belden-Aylwin
240-248 Conlon Bros. florists
240 Lints Fred H. Tobacco

220-226 Halsted Bldg.
224 Lintz Fred H Tobacco

190-198 Sibley block
188-190 Munn Building (S.
188-200 Rochester Engineering Corp
200 Foster & Gade Architects
198 Mock J. E. Photographer

180-190 Chase Bldg.
180-190 Chase Bldg.
178 Sibley Block

138-140 Reber's Building
136-140 Reber's Building
134-140 Reber's Building

128-132 Emmons Building
128-132 Emmons Building
126 Sibley Block

124 Sibley Block
122 Sibley Block
120 Sibley Block

108 Sibley Block
108 Sibley Block
106 Sibley Block
104 Belding Bros. Bootblack

98 Sibley Block
96 Sibley Block
94 Sibley Block
92 Sibley Block
90 Sibley Block

88 Sibley Block
86 Sibley Block
84 Sibley Block
82 Sibley Block
80 Sibley Block

78 Sibley Block
76 Sibley Block
74 Sibley Block
72 Sibley Block
70 Sibley Block

68 Sibley Block
66 Sibley Block
64 Sibley Block
62 Sibley Block
60 Sibley Block

58 Sibley Block
56 Sibley Block
54 Sibley Block
52 Sibley Block
50 Sibley Block

48 Sibley Block
46 Sibley Block
44 Sibley Block
42 Sibley Block
40 Sibley Block

38 Sibley Block
36 Sibley Block
34 Sibley Block
32 Sibley Block
30 Sibley Block

28 Sibley Block
26 Sibley Block
24 Sibley Block
22 Sibley Block
20 Sibley Block

18 Sibley Block
16 Sibley Block
14 Sibley Block
12 Sibley Block
10 Sibley Block

8 Sibley Block
6 Sibley Block
4 Sibley Block
2 Sibley Block
Powers Bldg—cont’d

Fortyth Benjamin lawyer
Fortyth Walter S lawyer
Mercer Chas M stenographer

Mann Frederick A lawyer
Whitney Frederick M lawyer
Draper George B lawyer

Rock & Lake Out Water Co
Husted Don C lawyer
Halsted & Hugel real estate

Van Voorhis John S lawyer
Van Voorhis Eugene lawyer
Van Voorhis Chas lawyer
Van Voorhis Quincy lawyer
Furbush Clinton H lawyer
Pierson Frederick T lawyer
O’Connor James P lawyer

Kellogg, Vierhile & Cooley insurance

Walton Geo W plumber
Ward Jay Mark music teacher

Bricker Male Quartet

Bricker Max investigations

Reynolds D G chiropractor

Winter Frank E lawyer

Bricker Isaac M lawyer

Floyd H M hairdresser

Windringer J F chiropractor

Ide Martha D real estate

Lonigan A manicure

Van Allen E R lawyer
Van Cline A lawyer

Leach Hibbard E music teacher

Wilkinson Stephen T music teacher

Bryan & Bryan lawyers
Bryan James S lawyer
Kellogg Alice M music teacher

Baker E L music teacher

Chadsey John H lawyer
Belcher Irvin L lawyer
Burr William H lawyer

Fleckenstein George V lawyer

Imbery A Casper real estate & investments
Weisen Arthur lawyer

White Richard E lawyer

Booth & Shoe Recorder
Searsidd E L mgr
Schwarz Advertising Service

Foster L E real estate

Stull Shedd & Morse lawyers

Stull John M lawyer
Shedd Henry D lawyer
Messner P lawyer
Wynkoop George E lawyer

Cottrell Fred W real estate
Neal Co The hardware

Hill Burley W lawyer

Moon & Post lawyers
Moon Charles M lawyer
Post Walter W lawyer
Rigney Martin E lawyer
American Sales Book Co Ltd

Beir Albert real estate
Lane Archibald S real estate
Kirby George S real estate
Hampton Gardens Inc
Bier Albert real estate & investments

McCord Leander architect

Traver Carl R architect

Smithfield’s Pure Food

Wibon Gershon V lawyer

Harris Raiman engraver

Higgins Ray K watchmaker

Allen H D real estate

Simmons Walter baths

Neil Real Estate Co

Marsh Ednor A lawyer

Real estate Security Brokerage

Sheffer Merle lawyer
Greene James G lawyer
Dailey John H lawyer
Ilienbogen Maurice G lawyer

Decker & Menzie lawyers

Decker George P lawyer

Menze Herbert J lawyer

Greene S W diamonds

Powers Law Library

Sampson & Marquardt Co. Inc. directory publishers

Bonnibrite & Hibbard statistical dept

Backus & Backus lawyers

Backus Oswald P lawyer
Backus Sidney K lawyer

Webb William W lawyer

Rosenberg Norman lawyer

McCarrick Thomas P lawyer

Roddenbeck A J lawyer

Homestead Loan Associations

Thomas & Thomas lawyers

McMillen J lawyer

Castlemain, Sewn & Staudennaier lawyers

Castlemain J Warrant lawyer

Sewell Harry H lawyer

Armstrong Cork & Innovation Co Inc

Trustees Rochester Fire Dept

Powers Bldg—cont’d

Abbott & Rippey lawyers

M'Guire Hugh J lawyer

Wittke Chas H lawyer

Municipal Liens Co

Boy Scouts of America

Rochester Council

Edelman & Engels lawyer

Edelman Edward C lawyer

Engel Joseph H lawyer

Dutcher Bros lawyers

Dutcher Arthur G lawyer

Dutcher Frederick L lawyer

Dutcher C A real estate

Pletcher Esten A office

Rochester Consistory office

Goble Frank B sec

Goff Frank M lawyer

Wildes L lawyer

Rulison Katharine M public steno

Wood John lawyer

Sanford Nelson P lawyer

Swan Walter A lawyer

Carmichael J J real estate

Barnard Houston contractor

New York State Dredging Corporation

Barnard Realty Co

Leary Herbert lawyer

Powers buildings

Rousos Peter bootblack

Lazarus I E news stand

Getsey Sam Co.

—See page 713

18-22 Searson, Wetmore & Co., bookbinders, etc.—See inside front cover

24-26 Whillock Bros men’s furnishers

Pindell /olley bcyina

28 Powers Hotel cigar stand

32 Levitator Optiel Co

36 Powers Hotel Jacob Messer pres & mgr

Messner Jacob

Messer Arthur J

Meyer Benjamin S

Walmley J Milnor

Rice Rosalie Mrs

Rice Milton

Sigler Fred R

Twyer William H

Keneally John T

Weldon James Z

Castelle & Co.

Smith Stuart W

Wile Julius M

Barnard John C

Juran Charles B

Voshall Chas W Mrs

Brannon H N

Frankel Ezra

Jacoby Charles N

Matson Willis A

Miller Jacob
426 Ward William coal
432 Kedian Hotel b
442 Smith & Oberst Inc plumbing and heating
444 Schaffer George S
Cook John H
McCormick Hattie
509 Sam Samuel second hand store
440 Stein Samuel second hand store
445 Fisher Victor Hotel
451 Browne Clara Mrs
Baker Emmett
Adams Palick Mrs
Kane Finley b
Milan Ida Mrs
Collins John
454 Vitale Alberto jeweler
456 Braithwaite W J barber
460 Vacant
462 Bourgeois Philip
Vilone James
Wilson Lee A
Kant Albert
460 Becausa John grocer b
462 Renfrew Robt men's furnishing
464 McCarrick Thomas
Murray James
Zoberer Delia Mrs
466 Paluga Louis A druggist
468 orthogonal Joseph
Rider Mary
Steck Mary b
Palmer Grace Mrs
Alquist Evel A
468 Wittenberg Meyer dry goods
468 Madden William
Wittenberg Meyer
470 Vacant
472 Culliford Mary Mrs
Schafer Donald F
Savary Mary
Putnam George W
Lawrence John H
Pidgeon Margaret Mrs
Loose Grace
Markwood William
Walton Patrick
Wolven William
474 Baker Anna Mrs bakery
476 Martone Michael grocer
478 Wittenberg Barnfield St begins
480 Taylor John J confectionery
482 Baker Anna R Mrs
Adair William W
Cleveland Myrtle Mrs
Culliford Mary Mrs b
Culliford Leora b
Kaminsky Emma Mrs
LaBelle John
Pollock John b
484 Paikey Alice Mrs
Grifford Charles O b
Langley Joseph
Martone Michael
484 Vacant
488 Cohn Edward
488 Punnett Harriet I Mrs
Flemington Elton B b
Jeff Charles M
490 Vogt Earl W barber
492 Lipolla Alfonso restaurateur
494 Tracy Charles
496 Republican Delta Mrs
Rudkin Chester E b
Winkler Walter
White Claude J
498-500 Cliton Samuel market b
502-504 Rubens Moe W clothing
508 MacLaurin Hugh
Thompson Charles M
508 Vuccaro Samuel shoe retailer
510 Pickelmann Elizabeth Mrs second hand store
512 Ramsayether Lucy A Mrs
Ramsayether Elizabeth M b
Pickelmann Elizabeth Mrs
Schoetz Fred A
514 Ramsayether Elizabeth M grocer
518 Styles Oliver D
Allard Cecily I
526 Davis Harry M druggist
528 Brandall William H creamery
530 MacFarlane George
Hoffer Martha A
532 Vacant
534 Lawton L C market
534 Maid Nellie Mrs
Maid Louis J b
Maid Francis J b
Gill Joseph E
536 Campbell D D grocer
538 Flynn M E ladles furnishing
540 Ryan Francis P confectionery
542 Metz George C
Zierer Harry
Marshall Schuyler C
544 McKenna John E tinner
546 Cooper & Evans plumbers
548 Kreegs Linda Mrs
Boyd Rudolph C
550 Bedlinsk H & Co millinery
552 Miller Harry P
Meeker William J
Redding John M
McIntire Peter
Brennan John C
Flannigan James J
554 Young Richard grocer
556 Rankin Bros Piano Co
558 Sutter Raymond W
Tew Elia
Quinnaude S
Commons Paulina Mrs
Veant Mary b
Maid Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co
560 Madison St begins
570 Mulligan William T Dr
574 Davies John S
576 Davies Laurn R b
578 Davies Janet R b
580 Hubbard Griselda S b
582 Siney Eleanor Mrs b
592 Smith Henry B
594 Smith Mary E b
596 Smith Grace C Mrs b
600 Simpson M F Dr

Jefferson Ave crosses
614 Carroll Emily C Mrs
Carroll George G physician office
Carroll H Bradley b
Carroll Emily S b
626 Perrin William Dr
636 Andrews Robert M Dr
640 Saville Marian M
Shoemaker Minnie Mrs b
Malory Alex b
644 St Helens John M
Bancroft Ray H
650 McGinley T
660 McGinley Loretta b
666 Rochester Liederkrans
662 Patterson Harry E
664 O'Brien Matthew J
666 O'Brien Emeline M b
668 Meagher Michael A b
670 Onthank Emma S Mrs
672 Onthank Emma P b
674 Onthank G Herbert b
676 Kavanagh Thomas W
678 Jameson Charles H
682 Jameson Charles L
684 Maloney Jennie Mrs
Vetter George V physician
688 Sullivan Ella K Mrs b
690 Little Adelbert P
692 Nixon Belle S b
694 Nixon Carrie M b

706 Walker L Allen Dr
Angeline Robert W physician
Walker Ethel b
712 Jameson Thomas physician
McNaughton Charles S
McNaughton Charles W b
McNaughton Matilda b
720 Gefell J Emil Rev
Stander William Rev b
Kally George Rev b
Sellamyer May M
Sellamyer Barbara S
800 SS Peter and Paul's Church
755 Geoqut George W Dr
O'Grady T Kelly b
Cooper Mary E
Cooper Gertrude V b
764 Howard Robert J plumber
776 Howard Robert J
Devine Joseph T b
Edwards Harry
Wenzel Joseph A b
779 Howe Lorenzo W Dr
782 Babson Margaret P Mrs
McKay Daniel E b
Henry Joseph P physician
888 Pratt Ira Mrs
Page Minnie A Mrs
Moloney Laurence M b
892 Rutherford Martin Dr
894 Barr William T dentist b
896 Barr William W b
904 Vacant
906 Lippe James R
Haas Margaret D Mrs
908 Tregenna Charles
Tregenna James H b
Cheeny Fred G delicatessen b
908 Parks Illmar E
909 Parks Hazel Edm
912 Bailey George J dentist
Colliton Mary Mrs
Colliton Francis P b
916 Williams Rev E S Mrs
Williams Florence M b
Stone Eugene C
920 Burdette Martha Mrs delicatessen
922 Burdette Charles M
924 Bridge Harry tailor b
928 Hyland Catherine C
Scortino Frank shoe retailer
930 Cook Thomas Mr & Mrs
934 The Keninson
Northrup James
Ellsworth Ruby b
Greene Lesa
Healy Margaret Mrs
Dunn Harrison
Bessenger George
Mack Cornelius
Malley Michael
Proctor Frank
Bettner George
Meador J Edson
936 Jameson Charles H Dr
942 Jameson Charles L
944 Jameson Charles N Dr
954 Maloney Jennie Mrs
Vetter George V physician
956 Sullivan Ella Mrs b
960 Little Adelbert P
962 Nixon Belle S b
964 Nixon Carrie M b
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318 MAIN ST. W.

411 The Lincoln
Trigg Charles H
Betty Charles W
Frederick John
Hoffner Mary Mrs
413 Vacant
419 The Claremont Hotel
Julia St begins
423 Borrelli Pasquale fruit h
425 Maio Alfonso shoemaker
427 Vacant
429 Bondi Federico Cigar Co
431 Tantalo Francesco barber
433 DiMartino Michael grocer
435 Martin Lucille
Jackson James
Turner Nellie
Alexander Henry
Giles Jennie Mrs
437 Terranova & Petrotta market
439 Bartolomeo Giuseppe grocer
441 Bartolomeo Giuseppe
443 Bartolomeo Bros saloon
Prospect St begins
453 Fisher Louis clothing
455 Rossney Frank G plumber
457 Lenox building
459 Vacant
Oleason Place begins
501 Rochester General Hospital
Keith Mary L superintendent
511 Sherbino Edward D ice h
Knous Carrie Mrs
Knous Morton G b
Knous Earl L
Knous Gilbert K b
Doyle Florence
521 Willard Auto Supply Co
523 Sterling, Albert
527 Farnsworth Ernest L
Wray Earl R dentist
531 Vacant
533 Grobe August
539 Sprague Harry F
543 Farnsworth Ernest L
545 Moore Matilda B
551 Smith Roy
Johns Holmes
Reynolds St begins
567 Wickens Valliance A Dr
Wickens Ruth I
575 Hanna John N dentist
585 Jones Herbert G
Boiler Patrick J b
Boiler Edward K b
591 Sandway William F
Grady John H b
Grady A gnes b
Lock Charles b
Tros Albert b
Manning Timothy b
603 Simmons William L
Smith Ida M Mrs
Jefferson Ave crosses
613 Dakin Julia A Mrs
617 Steenmeyer Louis tailor
619 Ostman Nichol shoe repairer
621 Terken John barber
623 McGreal Francis C
625 Hines Elizabeth Mrs minister
Lawton Stanley W
627 Trimull Frederick J
631 Steenmeyer Louis
633 Depman William H Mr & Mrs
639 O'Hara Patrick J
Hamilton Charles
O'Hara Lucy M b
Carr Clara A b
Hamilton John R b
645 Rosinbach Wm H under-taker h
O'Connor J Frank
Evagol Fred G plumber
653 Reynolds Allen L
Spencer Vernon W
Craig Thomas J
Craig Charles F b
655 Pfeonupo Donato tailor
Banham Froid A
Banham Weley D b
Lamphere William W
657 Lurieouso Frank grocer
659 Mosher Frank M
Mother Florence E b
Mosher Marion D b
Mosher Merritt D b
686 Vacant
Willowbank PI begins
701 Whittle John O Dr
705 Rochester Public Library
Genesee branch
707 Couch Alice C Mrs
709 Moody William O Mrs
711 Auton Lewis Mrs
Kelley Florence E b
713 MacDonald Mae b
Bair Susan F Mrs b
715 Kinney Herbert gasoline
723 Drake Arthur B
Drake A B Carling Co
731 White Mary Mrs
733 Kitchen Jennie M Mrs
735 Kitchen Fred E b
Johnson Jane Mrs
Hauver Nora Mrs
737 Lawton Kathryn E b
Edgewood Park begins
747 O'Neill Walter B Dr
751 Gustke William
753 MacElligott Thomas F Mrs millinery
755 MacElligott Thomas F Mrs millinery
757 Leo Aldridge grocer
759 Drake Arthur B storage
761 Grace A Ely J
Harwood Myron P
Pummer Howard H b
763 Best Carting & Storage Co
771 Rankin Bros undertakers
775 Rankin Armenias F
Rankin Hild b
775 Troy Jane Mrs
Troy Eugenia b
777 Gridley Edwin L
779 Parshall Charles A
781 Buckman Frank b
783 Benedict Carrie E b
785 Benedict Averry b
787 Benedict Rod b
789 Lapp Bilias A
791 Lemon Giuseppe R
Lamberton Park begins
801 Rankin Miles
Kane Wilford
811 Hyland Undertakers
813 Hyland Michael J
815 Hyland Embalming Fluid Co
819 Charouste Henry E
827 Bissell Elmer E
829 Leary Montgomery E Dr
831 Tegg Lillian M b
Churchlea Place begins
837 Tarrant Fred J Dr
840 St Mary's Orphan Boys' Asylum
Genevese St begins
850 St Mary's Hospital
Child Ave begins
Malverly Street
from Lyell Ave., near Field Rd., south; ward 11
Right Side
0 Manchester Elmer
0 Capwell Alvin B
6 Malverly Street
across Ravine Avenue, north, to 147 Glenwood Avenue; ward 10
Right Side
2 Rothe Henry F
2 Rothe John b
2 Rothe Lillian b
Ravine Ave crosses
14 Vacant
16 Scheuch Richard
18 Tabbly Catharine Mrs
20 Hopkins Thomas G
20 Hopkins Robert N Mr
20 Hopkins Alice b
22 Lathrop George H
Glendale Park crosses
40 Gray Robert
40 Gray Alexander b
40 Gray Elsie C b
40 Gray Mary b
40 Gray William B
40 Gray Robert D
42 Ingram Catherine Mrs
42 Ingram Alex B b
44 Chamberlain Arthur
Left Side
1 Wilczewski Martha Mrs
1 Wilczewski Margaret b
Ravine Ave crosses
13 Phncob Elizabeth Mrs
15 Jansen Anton
17 Keoe Clara Mrs
19 Sanford Assa R
21 Bohrer Edward
23 Mrs Reddy Thomas R Jr
Medlin Margaret
25 Coyle Agnes
Glendale Park crosses
31 Carroll Robert G
33 McGahan Frank J cart man
35 McGahan Frank J Mr & Mrs
37 Merchant Joseph Mr & Mrs
Snipp Rosie Mrs
from Woodstock Road, east-

terly, to 649 Winton rd. N.; ward 21

Right Side
00 Elflerink George
00 Kulpner Peter H

Mayflower Street
from 456 Lewiston Avenue, north-; ward 10

Right Side
4 Jutson Charles F
6 Gabriel John H
8 Perry Grace G Mrs
Mahoney Margaret I Mrs
Schuler Frank b
10 Burke John J
12 Brooks Sarah Mrs b
12 Bircher Herman
14 Adamson Frank L
Denny Julia Mrs b
18 Kroll John
Kroll John F b

from 518 Atlantic Avenue, north, to 154 Leighton Avenue; ward 18

Right Side
20 Nothnagle Frederick W
Owen George J Jr
26 VanWicklau Sherman
30 Tarbox George F
32 Lareau Mrs
Messersmith Charles b
34 Schumelleck Herman
40 Kuelh Herman
Kuelh Frank G b
44 Sweetheimer Mary Mrs
Sweetheimer Florence b
52 O'Brien Thomas
O'Brien Thomas Jr b
O'Brien Michael b
O'Brien William b
54 Frame Robert A
Frame Fred J b
68 Dirk Anthony
Dirk Anthony jr b
Dirk Jacob A b
72 Dyer John M F

Left Side
13 Kuehl Henry
15 Leifer Arthur
19 Lenaos Patrick J
21 Gross Joseph F
25 Smith William
29 Guerin Susan Mrs
Buck Jane Mrs
33 Kimble Charles P painter
39 Schuman Fred
Lynes Thomas
Hess Charles
43 Curry Cornelius F
45 Bettridge Stephen J
Gerlock Charles b
Gerlock Edward b
Gerlock John b
47 Deigel William E
49 Miller Henry
53 Hallings Matthew J
Buckley Anna J
Mckane Chester
57 Williamson Charles
Graumens Gustave
Graumens Arthur
63 Grape Charles
Grape Florence E b
Grape Kabel C b
65 Burns Maland F auto re-
pairer b
71 Clarke Adelaide
Clarke Frank W
Clarke Frank M

Mayfield Street
from Woodstock Road, east-

terly, to 649 Winton rd. N.; ward 21

Right Side
00 Elflerink George
00 Kulpner Peter H

Mayflower Street
from 456 Lewiston Avenue, north-; ward 10

Right Side
4 Jutson Charles F
6 Gabriel John H
8 Perry Grace G Mrs
Mahoney Margaret I Mrs
Schuler Frank b
10 Burke John J
12 Brooks Sarah Mrs b
12 Bircher Herman
14 Adamson Frank L
Denny Julia Mrs b
18 Kroll John
Kroll John F b

Mead Street
from 908 Clinton Avenue North, east to 87 Reming-
ton; ward 17

Right Side
17 Ballou Howard M
21 Stapley Edward A
27 Flachemaler George B
Flachemaler Kathryn b
33 Winkler Joseph
39 Helenschmidt Anna Mrs
Helenschmidt Frank b
43 Kimmel August H
51 Oueker Jacob
55 Staub Martin E
Staub Chester M b
Staub Henry J b
59 Mack Frederick
Schultheis Philippe b
65 Klenzer August
Klenzer Frank L b
Klenzer Ada b
71 Schuer Peter J
Geist William B b
Geist Frederick J
75 Hartman Gustaw
77 Hurltuls Julius
79 Freedman Sidney

Left Side
16 Tierney Keyran F
20 Bartholomay Catherine Mrs
Bartholomay Edward b
22 Popham Frank M
26 Schind Frank B
30 Wisman Edward
36 Miller Frank J
36 Miller Clement R b
40 Grantman Claude J
46 Curie William E
50 Tremer Louis P
Savage James T
36 Alford George D
60 May Lawrence
66 Matter Miss Michael
78 Margolin Miss
76 Schmidt Wendel N

Meadowbrook Road
from Asural Road, near High-
land Ave., southerly to Elmwood Ave.; ward 13

Medrow Alley
from 597 Clinton Avenue North, west and north, to Noble Alley; ward 5

Meech Park
from 185 Latto Road, south-

terly; ward 23

Left Side
2 Swiftz Glenn V
4 Dorgan William
6 Howell George A
Howell Martha Mrs b

Melga Street
from 511 East Avenue, south-

to, east to 190 Rochester; wards 12, 13, 14

Right Side
49 Gilbert Galette B Dr
Phipps John R
Logan Frances M
55 Kaplan Carrie A Mrs
Barth Helen D Mrs b
Siegel Albert P
Kerle Daniel A
Merrill Charles E.,
Hall H Spencer
63 Goldsborough Norman H
69 Hone Frank J
Hone Helen M b
Hone Alexander b
Hone Richard b
Hone Augusta P b
Hone Francis J b
Hone Gertrude b
75 Abbott William J Mrs
Decker Josephine Mrs
Bodrell Emma Mrs
Mead Melvina b
Mallows Nellie b
Teller Elisher b
Arnold May b
Lyons George Mrs b
Rutherford Catherine b
Maxon Edward M
ESseeley William
85 Baum John E
Fitzgerald Julia M b
Caffrey Sarah
Margrappa Anna
Birdsell Chas A
Birdsell Frank M
Birdsell Charles F Jr b
Carr Lorenzo R
Costaki M B
89 West Lincoln L
West Frances G b
95 Durbin Stewart Saunders C
101 Grouse Leopold
Grouse Charles K b
Grouse Gertrude b
Webb Ralph R b
328
MEIGS ST.
1919-1920

105 Aeber Walter W
106 Brick Aude E Mrs b
107 Banning Adra A Mrs b
108 Banning Pansy b
111 Brawning Julia B
117 Thallie Carl W
119 Wineland Edward L
121 Winegard Rhoda Mrs b
126 Grote Luther Mr
130 Trotten John B
132 Anderson Gilbert M
134 Goodfellow John H
140 Bowden Julia R
141 Thaillie Carl WWinegard
142 Tuiller Marie
143 Foote Luther RL
145 McCabe Emma nurse b
146 Shamp Eya L nurse b
147 Keenan Gertrude J music teacher
148 Keenan Florence E b
149 Brady Anastasia b
150 Williams Joseph E Mrs
151 Williams Joseph H b
152 Robinson Mabel A Mrs
153 Howe Mary b
154 Smith Mary b
155 Barton Ella Mrs
156 Barton Grace b
157 Gilbert Fred W Mr & Mrs
158 Gilbert Raymond A b
159 Hubbard Emma b
160 Ratchliffe Charles E Mr & Mrs
161 Ratchliffe Marion A b
162 Ratchliffe Fred A b
163 Andrews Harriet E b
164 Ratchliffe Charles E printer
165 Yoll Frederick H Mr & Mrs
166 Brightman Martha Mrs b
167 Arentz Louis A b
168 Greenelel E A Mr & Mrs
169 Burke Michael W Mr & Mrs
170 Woodford Frances J Mrs b
171 Woodford Sallie E b
172 Hatch Ida H
173 Rogers Bert b
174 Young Charles S Mr & Mrs
175 Handler Julia Mr & Mrs
176 Roe Jack b
177 Walton George W
178 Leach Augustus M b
179 White Ada b
180 Treman Leonard Mrs b
181 Stuart Christiana Mrs
182 Stuart John A b
183 Stuart Ethel Louise b
184 Toot John A Mr & Mrs
185 Toot Hazel E dressmaker b
186 Stone Edward b
187 VanDoom Henry C Mr & Mrs
188 Elmhurst St ends

191 Keating Jane b
192 Keating Francis b
193 Weaver John E Dr & Mrs
194 Weaver Mary b
195 Weaver Catharine b
196 Weaver John E Jr
197 Weaver Avery B b
198 Trenam Jerome b
199 Frost Alice b
200 Long Clinton Mr & Mrs
201 McCarthy William J Mr & Mrs
202 Welch Arthur b
203 Lyman Harry W Mr & Mrs
204 Rowell Homer H Mr & Mrs
205 Rowell Albert W b
206 Rowell Mortimer H b
207 Mattice Rose A Mrs
208 Fuller Ida J Mrs
209 Bosworth Susan b
210 Pearl St crosses
211 Coggswell William Mr & Mrs
212 Meech Harry D Mr & Mrs
213 Butterfield Wm H Mr & Mrs
214 Jacobs Louis H Mr & Mrs
215 Wolfe Harriet E Mrs
216 Bartholomew Noyes O
217 Rev & Mrs
218 Nobles Howard G Mr & Mrs
219 Hopcraft H Russell Mr & Mrs
220 Murphy Johanna Mrs
221 Murphy Agnes b
222 Bletty Herbert J
223 Jones Ray D
224 Jaeger Frank
225 Schneier Cramson G
226 Keddell Peter
227 Cunniff Edward B
228 McMillan Arthur H
229 Suhr Susie Mrs
230 Suhr Heman H b
231 Suhr Cora b
232 Clark Maurice A
233 Antes Catherine b
234 Antes Elizabeth b
235 Thorston Charles
236 Moran Frank J
237 White William E
238 Burmeister Edward R
239 Ansell Henry
240 Mock Irving I
241 Lyke Arthur E
242 Lyke Albert E jr
243 Lipson Hyman
244 Broadway ends
245 Richards Leon B
246 Richards Emma B Mrs b
247 Friday Ernest E
248 Friday George b
249 Craig Josephine Mrs b
250 Franklin John M
251 Franklin Charles H b
252 Kipling Place begins
253 Erie Canal crosses
254 Roach Rose A Mrs
255 McKown Bernard
256 McKown Percy b
257 Fancher Chester
258 Davey Mary b
259 Clinton Ave South crosses
260 Lettau Edward C
261 Welder George
262 Garney George
263 Birmingham Raymond J
264 Berl August
265 King Eimer
266 Meyers Conrad
267 Sweet Erwin A
268 Stryke Johanna Mrs
269 Wamp Charles
270 Berl August
271 Scanlan Daniel P
272 Cayuga St ends
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>713</td>
<td>Grendon Frederick</td>
<td>MEIGS ST.</td>
<td>physician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719</td>
<td>Ritz Jacob A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720</td>
<td>Ritz Frank J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721</td>
<td>Ritz Charles A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>722</td>
<td>Ritz Anna J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>723</td>
<td>Ritz Rose J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Crawford St crosses**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>729</td>
<td>Pappert Elizabeth Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730</td>
<td>Pappert Elizabeth M b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>731</td>
<td>Pappert Mary J b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>732</td>
<td>Pappert Aug b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>733</td>
<td>Hoff Arthur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>735</td>
<td>Aman Louis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>736</td>
<td>Stegmaier Thomas E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>737</td>
<td>Schuler David</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>738</td>
<td>Walk Whitmore St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mulberry St crosses**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>759</td>
<td>Shumake William N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>760</td>
<td>Leeman Edward H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Goebel Place begins**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>761</td>
<td>Eisele Edwin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>762</td>
<td>Walzer Albert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>763</td>
<td>Beckrich Fred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>764</td>
<td>Blum George H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>765</td>
<td>Beisheim Fred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>766</td>
<td>Schuler David</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>767</td>
<td>Walk Braman Place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>768</td>
<td>Barnum Margaret Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>769</td>
<td>Barnum Alfred E b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>770</td>
<td>Barnum Lillian E b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Goebeel Place crosses**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>781</td>
<td>Green Maria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>782</td>
<td>Barlow A b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Left Side**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>796</td>
<td>Cournoyer James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>797</td>
<td>Brown Mary L b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>798</td>
<td>Hahndorf Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Benton St crosses**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>801</td>
<td>Voltheim Elizabeth grocer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Brown Frances b**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>807</td>
<td>Brown Frances b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808</td>
<td>Brown Frances b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Susan Frances M**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>830</td>
<td>Brown Frances b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Brighton St begins**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>836</td>
<td>Martin Louis E b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>837</td>
<td>Martin Louis E b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>838</td>
<td>Martin Louis E b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Museum**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>845</td>
<td>Brown Frances b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Barrett Margaret E dressmaker b**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>846</td>
<td>Barrett Margaret E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>847</td>
<td>Barrett Margaret E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>848</td>
<td>Barrett Margaret E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>849</td>
<td>Barrett Margaret E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Park Ave crosses**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>850</td>
<td>Black Ella Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>851</td>
<td>Black Ella Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>852</td>
<td>Black Ella Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>853</td>
<td>Black Ella Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · City Directories Collection**

**House Directory supplement**
Merriman Street
from 776 East Avenue, north-east, to 133 Anderson Ave.; ward 6

Right Side
36 Dutton Percy B
37 Dutton Ellen MRS b
Dutton Luella b
Baker Edna A b
Baker Lulu b
44 Clossey Felix D Mr & Mrs
Clossey Mary L b
Clossey Isabel b
Clossey J Elliott b
Clossey Felix H b
50 Thomas Frank E Mr & Mrs
50 Strasenburgh R J Mr & Mrs
Strasenburgh Lois E b
54 Taylor Zachary M Mr & Mrs
Taylor Helen b
68 Beal Louis Mr & Mrs
Simons Minette b
74 Guernsey Fred W Mr & Mrs
82 Batch Jennie A Mrs
94 Cotler J Warren Mr & Mrs
102 Dobbs Robert Mr & Mrs
106 Steeple Simon L Mr & Mrs
Steeple Louise b
Steeple Lawrence b
114 Goss Herbert W Mr & Mrs
Goss Kirk Julia H E Mrs b
118 Mille Betty J Mr & Mrs
University Ave crosses
158 Kurtz Frank M Mr & Mrs
Kurtz Thelma E b
Kurtz F Harold b
160 Haggith Charles J Mr & Mrs
Haggith Russell C b
Haggith Alfred J b
Haggith Edna M b
166 Suthons Mary Mrs
McManus Ed H Mr & Mrs
174 O'Hanlon Frank P Mr & Mrs
Westmarch Axel b
204 Haggith Charles J Mr & Mrs
Haggith Russell C b
Haggith Alfred J b
Haggith Edna M b
210 Wilson Mrs
McMannus Ed H Mr & Mrs
Scary Andrew E b
216 McPinnoth Thos H Dr & Mrs
218 Fisher James J Mr & Mrs
220 Trotter Martha
Schlecht Fannie W Mrs b
226 Hanna Edward C Mr & Mrs
Prices Charles Mr & Mrs
232 LaPave William J Mr & Mrs
LaPave Lawrence b
Relly Mary A
Relly Mary G b
236 Vacant
238 Bowman Nicholas Mr & Mrs
Left Side
35 Ford Thomas Porter
37 Williams Charles M & Mrs
Williams Susie M b
39 Larch William P Mr & Mrs
Larch Frederick P b
37 Barber D S Mrs
37 Spiegel John F
41 Cooper James M & Mrs
Corbusi Elisabeth Mrs
Corbusi Marion b
41 Thomas John J Mr & Mrs
41 Faber Charlotte b
49 Rosenberg Lena Mrs
Rosenberg Claire b
53 Szym Thomas A Mr & Mrs
Szym Mabel E b
91 Strayer Paul Moore Rev & Mrs
93 Likely William C Mrs
Likly Helen K b
Likly Henry K b
105 Stearns Albert H Mr & Mrs
Stearns Emeline Mrs b
Emmons Sarah C Mrs b
115 Vacant
123 Masucci Americo Mr & Mrs
127 Schuyler James C Mr & Mrs
McArthur George Mr & Mrs b
Godwin Alfred b
University Ave crosses
100 Hamilton School (No 31)
Atlantic Ave crosses
115 Bailey Mr & Mrs
Bailey Arthur b
120 Anderson George T Mr & Mrs
Anderson Geo H b
205 Slade Alton P Mr & Mrs
211 Martin Catherine Mrs
Martin Mary G b
Martin Cecilia A b
Martin Adelaide B b
217 Gavin Edward W Mr & Mrs
Gavin Fitz Gerald A b
Gavin Patrick b
221 Hillyard Bertha L Mrs
Hillyard William J b
225 O'Hanlon Frank P Mr & Mrs
Mertz Alley
from 31 Lovell, north, to 21 Harl.; ward 5
Merwin Avenue
from Colonial Road, near Merchants Road, east, to 889 Clinton Rd. N.; ward 18
Left Side
00 Zippel Rudolph
00 Jenner Wilhelm K
Messina Street
from 6 Trinidad, northeast; ward 18
Meyer Place
from 75 Broadway, west, to Erie Canal; ward 4
1 Brierley John
2 Thayer William A
2 Thayer Jennie b
2 Thayer Ethel A b
3 Cronk William
4 Heckler Lena Mrs
4 Heckler Frieda L b
5 Samenfink Charles C
6 Kempshall Walter
7 Pertel Eugene C
8 Pachet Willaim E
9 Brierley Roy
10 Southard Herbert
11 Klein John C
Michigan Street
from 127 Sherman, west, to Curlew; ward 10
Right Side
18 Spence Louis
22 Foos Edward
22 Foos Joseph b
28 Fischer John P
44 Arnold John C
48 Brown Michael L
48 Harley Hannah Mrs b
54 Miller Edna Mrs
54 Schafer Joseph I b
Cook Catharine M tailor-ess b
60 Giovannini Dandolos
60 Roedig George
70 Vacant
76 Bean Edward
80 Foitans Anna E Mrs
Foitans Anna C b
86 Nolan John T
Nolan John Mrs b
Nolan Mary E b
90 Fay Anthony
90 Fay Anthony P jr b
94, 96, 98 Penney Warren R
98 Kruzer August L
102 Harman Orange S
102 Hollander Max H
112 Milner James
Santee St crosses
136 Patterson Wilson S
136 Patterson John C
140 Groll Lewis
140 Lynch Charles
152 Ryan James P
158 Schoeler Emil
Schoeler August F b
168 Pfund Fred
174 Knope Anthony
190 Attiridge Emma Mrs
Attiridge Katherine b
Attiridge Margaret C b
Attiridge Edmond P b
200 Frank Albert T
222 Dodd Henry
Bellwood Thomas b
254 Felts Henry
Wiskin Charles M Mr b
260 Knecht Christian
264 Friedman Joseph
270 Young Charles H
Young Charles H Mrs
Young Harold W b
Young Ella b
276 Doyle James Mrs
282 Kier Bertha Mrs
286 Abson William H
290 Smith Edward E
Left Side
31 Campbell Leo
31 Benham Norman P
37 Benham Norman P
43 Vinceletti Antonio
47 Stage John Mr
53 Stevenson George H
57 Simpson Ann A
61 Battorby Erwin T
65 Ludke Theodore A
69 Millhofer Vincent
Millhofer Amanda b
75 William B
79 Leininger John A
80 Leininger Bertha L b
85 Bolten Seward N
93 Marr John W
97 Batterby Matthew L
Santee St crosses
131 Smith Owen P
135 Smith Owen P
135 Smith Owen P
143 Arnold John
Arnold Arthur b
149 Welch Patrick
153 Boon Richard C
157 Murray William A
159 Welch Patrick
161 Buchanan Ray L
MILL ST.

1919-1920

MILLBANK ST.

336

104

Faby Market, Inc.—See page 759

112-114

Cross Bros Inc leather

115

Brannigan T E & Sons leather

118

Brady Chas A leather

120

Quality Mattress Co

126-130

United Shoe Machinists

131

Campbell-Bowworth Machinery Co

132

Morton & Son Co counter boxes

134

Central Ave crosses

135-135

Fish & Horten Co, electrical contractors.

137

Rochester Electric Service Co

153-153

Fish & Horten Co Inc

161

Heilbrunn J & Sons shoes & leather

163

Lawrence A C Leather Co

165

Lane Charles M leather

167

Heilbrunn J & Sons shoes & leather

169

Sturm Charles & Co leather

170

Lawrence A C Leather Co

172

Ness Lewis Carting Co

174

American Drying Furn. Co

176

Union Tool Chest Co Inc

178

American Drafting Furniture Co

180

Union Tool Chest Co Inc

182

Platt St crosses

184

Rochester Roll Grinding & Corrugating Co

186

Imperial Floor Co

188

Bernhard Max paper boxes

190

Hunt J K paper boxes

192

Leach Shoe Co

193

Whalen R & Co tobacco mfrs

195

 processor

197

Cash register

199

Cash register

201

Cash register

203

Cash register

205

Cash register

207

Cash register

209

Cash register

211

Cash register

213

Cash register

215

Cash register

217

Cash register

219

Cash register

221

Cash register

223

Cash register

225

Cash register

227

Cash register

229-231

American Ribbon & Carbon Co

233

Rochester Works, Enameling works

235

Hau Emm patternmaker

237

Brady Tool & Die Corp Rochester Brass Co

239

Platt St crosses

241

Levy Edward B dye house

243

Flower City Specialty Co paper boxes

245

Cedaroid Co cigar boxes

247

Show Place begins

249

Pulver Co gum mfrs

251

Roch Railway & Light

253

New Tire Setter Co

255

McConneff John S timsmith

257

Factory St ends

259

Rochester Marshall Dwell Co works

261

Rochester Automatic Elevator Door Co

263

Wildler L F lawn mower manufacturer

265

Goette R F A machine shop Lyon J S metal specialties

267-267

Brown St begins

269

Vacant

271

Borelli Salvatore

273

Gentile R F A machine shop Lyon J S metal specialties

275

Brown St begins

277

Vacant

279

Borelli Salvatore

281

Millbank Street

283

from 155 Suyder, south, to 170 Brooks Ave.; ward 19

285

Left Side

5 Columbia Theatre side exit

16 Greenhouse J & Son suits

17 The Ideal suits and cloaks

19-27 Wild & Fisher Co furniture

31 Samuels H L Co variety store

33 Vacant

Market St crosses

41-53 Graves H B Co Inc furniture

55-57 Reliable Furniture & Carpet Co

59 Daly & Ferguson paper

61 Vacant

63 Uhlen Carriage Co

65 Rochester Automotive Equipment Corp

Litz Charley F cigar mfrs

67-71 Eastman Kodak Co

73-75 Reliable Furniture & Carpet Co warehouse

77-81 MacAlpine-Bullock Co shipping and crockery dept

91 Jewel Tea Co tea and coffee

107 Martin R P leather

111 Wegman Wm J Co mfrs

115 Storm Charley & Co leather

117 Lawrence A C Leather Co

119 Heilbrunn J & Sons shoes & leather

123 Blumental F Co leather

125 Ness Lewis Carting Co

127 Vacant

129 American Drying Furn. Co

133-135 Fish & Horten Co Inc

153-153 Fish & Horten Co Inc

169 Vacant

171 Vacant

175 Hall Sidney's Sons boller makers

Commercial St crosses

183 New Idea Tire Co

191 Warsaw Elevator Co Republic Elevator & Machine Co

Ors F H machinist

193 Wray Henry & Son Inc brass foundry

National Brass Mfg Co

197 Rochester Roll Grinding & Corrugating Co

219 Imperial Floor Co

221 Bertrand Maxwell paper

225-227 Vacant

229-231 American Ribbon & Carbon Co

233 Platt St crosses

245 Vacant

247 Palma Zopito

251 Vacant

255 New Tire Setter Co

271 McConneff John S timsmith

273 Factory St ends

275 Rochester Marshall Dwell Co works

291 Rochester Automatic Elevator Door Co

293 Wildler L F lawn mower manufacturer

295 Goette R F A machine shop Lyon J S metal specialties

297 Vacant

299 Borelli Salvatore

Millbank Street

from 155 Suyder, south, to 170 Brooks Ave.; ward 19

400 Vacant

9 Vacant

11-13 Grossman Anna O mrs confectionery

Bradburn Wt begins

Elliott St begins

99 Newman Theresa M

Newman Brothers A b

Dissett Thomas N b

Dissett Elizabeth J b

115 Carkin Seymour B

117 Miller George H

165 Wagner Louis L

Left Side

22 Fisher Edward J

24 Buckle George

50 Fairchild William F

Monica St ends

80 Lawson John

82 Hart William J

Barton St ends

142 Wickman Francis E

164 Gande Mabel B

166 Kent William B

Miller Street

from 108 Bay, north, across 1865 Clifford Avenue to

Trout St Ward 18

Right Side

6 Mackie Alexander

8 Sirinuolo Joseph

10 Dodge Lawton S

12 Nash Nells E

14 Fox Peter

16 Spiegel John

18 Adam Louise Mrs

20 Benjamin Walter

20 Stege August

22 Fecklow W

24 Aronson Morris

26 Russo John

30 Keen Elizabeth Mrs

Keen John b

34 Ziegler Gottlieb

r Vacant

36 Cariano, Angelo

40 Araujo Vincent

42 Aple John

44 Hessels John J

44 Motoer Katherine Mrs

46 Matzer John C

48 Restivo Mary Mrs

50 Catanese Calogero

52 Miller Sophie

54 Apfel John

56 Baywalder Andrew

58 Alegero Sam

60 Zellinski Charles

62 Belding Henry

Wright Terrace begins

58 Biandino Joseph grocer h

60 Ferrara Luigi

62 DiFrof Mosiano

64 Pascetti Frank

66 Longi Maria

68 Minoia Antonio

68 Linton James W

68 Dinari Frank

70 Sposito Joseph
c

72 Palermo Luigi

74 Lammefeltn Frank

76 Borelink Christian

78 Cusimano Francesco

80 Hansel George J tailor h

82 Faccia Baldwith

84 Bohnke Frank R florist h

86 Greenberg David L

88 Reinart Mathis

90 Bailing Mr

92 Suhr Charles Mrs grocer h

1 Clifford Ave crosses

000 Barker Clarence O

002 Boch John R

004 Glen John

006 Glen George A b
Glen Margaret b
Glen Beatrice H b
600 Stevie William A
Sotte Johanna Mrs b
Trust St crosses

Left Side
1 Hecht Anna L Mrs
Hecht Arthur b
3 Schacht Henry
5 Adavino Antonio
9 Jechens Mary Mrs
Jechens Carl b
Bill Frank
7 Velas John
9 Gesel Peter
11 Kramer A Joseph
Elizabeth Place begins
15 Guarano Antonio
Casino Antonio
17 Deane Stranger
Dillard A M Mrs b
19 Eastwood Elmer
21 Kehrig Frank
23 Deer George
Council St ends
29 Weber Louise A Mrs
Hofferbert John G
Guldenschuh John D
31 Hofferbert Frank X
37 Cappelino Francesco
39 Smith Elizabeth Mrs
Caram Andrew
35 Sprague Clarence
43 Minola Agostino
Bennett E
47 Mangano Samuel
Tolido Frank
49 Palm Fred
51 Kutsche Charles A
53 Whitney Frank
55 Vacant
57 Vacant
59 Vinc Mathew
61 Reif Albert S
63 Streb George F
67 Kaske John
69 Mosta Michele
71 Kastner Robert J
Kastner Louis b
Kastner George b
Kastner Harold b
73 Nowack Albert
75 Maier Charles M
77 Whalen William
79 Anass Oakley J
81 Bundschuch Charles
83 Stepp Louis
Meyer Henry C b
Becker Alfred b
85 Temple Nina Mrs
87 Gruss Bernard
89 Adolph Anthony S
Clifford Ave crosses
Abercromb St ends

Milton Street
from Woodbine Ave., near
Brunner, west, to
Thurston Road; ward 19
Right Side
10 Walters Frank
16 Breton James H
24 Thompson Herbert E
40 Leflndwing William H
44 Striker Nelle M Mrs
Downdra Charles b b
Bull Annie E Mrs b
Post Ave crosses
90 Trigg Lydia P Mrs
Trigg Beatrice R b
96 Tomlinson William
100 Bedell Copeland T
104 Demler Frederick C
128 Lavendall A
128 Rowe Thomas A
142 Griffith William
148 Blacklock Henry F
Left Side
5 Atterbury Thomas
15 Masten Estelle Mrs
17 Crockett Edwin A

35 Metcalfe George A
*Metcalf Arnold F b
43 Patterson Burton J
49 Charles Albert S
Post Ave crosses
81 Mohor Eimer R
93 Robson Fred L
95 Jarvis William
97 Hassard Ralph
107 Nolan Christopher J
121 Barnes Edward
Barnes Horace E b
Barnes Estelle E b
141 Griffin J R shoe manuf
Griffin Adrian J b
Griffin Herbert J
Minder Street
from 88 Ridgeway Ave., north-easterly to Lewiston Ave.; ward 10
Right Side
Pullman Ave crosses
64 Aubell Harry carman
and stove repairer
70 Demneau May Mrs
Demneau Robert C
Demneau Wallace b
Demneau Harold L b

Left Side
13 Spahn Arle A
15 Short Frank J
17 Kelman Robert J
Parker Henry b
McCarthy Anna b
Pullman Ave crosses
61 Penon William J J
67 Camfield Charles D
Aubell Anna b
Cattrell Jacob G

Minola Street
from Geneseo, northwesterly, to Scotiaville Rd.; ward 19
Minerva Place
from 145 Main East, south, to Corey; ward 4
Right Side
18 Garson & Wood Furniture Co
Ely St crosses
00 Vacant

Left Side
11 Schinnie G & C Co furnished store house
13 Vacant

Minneapol Street
from 938 Atlantic Avenue; northerly, to 2395 Main E.; ward 31
Right Side
10 Taille Elizabeth Mrs
Leenhouts Cornelius
48 VanGeluwe John
52 Herman Jacob
56 VanDeSande Isaac
62 Albright Edward
68 VanDeSande Albert N
VanDeSande Jacob G b
74 Goethals Abraham J
78 Zonnerville Isaac Jr
84 VanGeluwe Jacob J
90 Kaisbeck Albert
96 Deckman Delwin

100 Baker Albert
Baker Alice Mrs b
Baker Herman b
106 Barry William S
112 Laester Klaus
116 Almekinder Josiah J
122 Zonnerville Jacob racquet
130 Woltzies John
Claireesse abraham b
136 Almekinder John b
144 Goddard John T
Goddard Jacob J b
Turner Sidney b
150 Scheidman Edward J
Rottermaier Isaac
160 Lere Peter

Mitchell Street
from 58 Harvard, north, to
Norton, ward 28
Right Side
4 Beaumont Raymond F
6 Grout Clarence F
14 Lempas John J
20 Kellman Robert J
Purdue H St crosses
26 Thompson Thomas
Mohawk St crosses
68 Van Buskirk Charles W
74 Spencer Henry A b
76 Shankes George b
Furlong St crosses
90 Rosenbauer Roman B Jr
Rosenbauer Henry b
92 Smith Peter
Brown Lavina M Mrs b
94 Wilcox John E
Turpin St crosses
132 Raymond Charles A
134 Wrightman Frank
148 Sanders William
Dickinson St crosses
176 Bauerschmidt August E
Bauerschmidt Susan b
Bauerschmidt Estelle b
Bauerschmidt Edward b
Bauerschmidt August Jr b
Bauerschmidt Leona b
Bauerschmidt Joseph b

Left Side
1 Zelenak Frank
3 Harrison Mary L Mrs
Combe Emily M b

11 Coxon Andrew M
Mohawk St crosses
73 Pringle Thomas G
Pringle Alfred T b
Furlong St crosses
Turpin St crosses
137 Dunbar George E
Dunbar Ethel b
31 Dunbar b
21 Deutch Louis
139 Smith John
Dickinson St crosses
255 Kahn Jacob G  b
Streamer Fred W
Nelson Edward
Shepard Anna E
Greppen C F
Kaley Sarah Mrs
Meady Mary Mrs
Shepard Edward R
Wixson Charles b
Wixson Edna Mrs
Flint City Flouring Co
Inc cracker mfrs
239 O'Brien Carrie A Mrs
Ringer Pearl Mrs b
Fred G W
Jobbins Mamie
Rossiter Fred
North Earl C D
247 Porter Frank R
Alward Anna D Mrs
Tomkins Gertrude E b
Jewell Olive b
Woodhall Wilfred
249 Gleason Joseph B
plumber
251 Delevan Lavinia Mrs
Hartwig Lewis
Delevan Charles b
Delevan Edward b
Delevan Frank b
Miller Eva
253 Johnson Harry B
Lathrop Helena M Mrs
dressmaker
Harrington Eva Mrs
Ford Charles H b
Sitterly Florence Mrs
259 Nea-To building
Haines & Scioom Co gum
mfds
National Vanilla Co
Erion, Haines Realty Co
Rochester Gum Co
Tourist Gum Co
Bahn J J olis

Ruth Place begins
265 Rochester Public Library
Monroe branch
267 Hayes G Newell
Baird Estella Mrs
Clave Joseph b
269-271 Rochester Public Li-
brary Monroe branch
273 Booth Harry
Booth Frederick G b
Perkins Henry S
275 Rochester Public Library
277 Gerakos Gust confection-
eries
279 Baumer Howard A
281 Lambart George delicatessen
283 Vacant
288 States Sarah J Mrs
Sprague Helen B Mrs b
Welch Susan Mrs b
289-290 Williams Walter B
291-309 The Richelleu Apart-
ments
301 Shannon Mary J Mrs
Cunningham Anna Mrs
Irvine Robert G
Lucas Walter
303 Walter Mamie P Mrs
305 Laidlaw Donald F
Reliff Katherine
Curran Margaret
O'Brien Martin P
Sampson Grover C
Delano William R
Durward Llewellyn
r
307 Gravel F N
309 VanLoo John M
Harkness Harry M
Runyan Frank S
Leach Frederick J
313 Fong Nathan P
Alexander St cross
311 Buck Kathleen physician b
Buck Thomas D physi-
cian b
323 Clark Lloyd H Dr
324 Clark Lloyd H Dr & Mrs
341 Martin John C Mr & Mrs
Norgage George R b
343 Hawes Harry H Mrs &
Hawes Sanford b
347 Ingersoll Joel M physician
Ingersoll Edwin S physi-
cian b
Built Samuel S physician
Jenks Frederick
008 Monroe School (No 15)
389 Ager William Mr & Mrs
Ager Clarence H b
North Edwin Mr & Mrs
Ham Joseph b
389 Farquet Adella Mrs
Parquet Corinne A b
Parquet Isabelle M
Edwards Henry W Dr &
Mrs
Edwards Walter D Dr &
Mrs
399 Cook Edgar B Dr & Mrs
Averill Ave crosses
417 Browne John C Mr &
Mrs
Browne Mildred E b
Ottens Herman Mr & Mrs
Surt Austin G
Busey Glenn H b
Huff Alberta nurse h
425 Phillips Reuben E Dr &
Mrs
Phillips Bertha b
Hollingshead Mary Mrs b
431 Harris Roland C Dr &
Mrs
439 Goldman Harry L Mr &
Mrs
443 Chisell Thomas G plumb-
er
445 Coddington Frank L
Flensburg Margaret Mrs
Delmage Minnie b
Coddington Elizabeth Mrs
Coon E D Mrs b
Cohen Benjamin A
Stock Simeon A b
Coulter Anna P b
447 Voight Joseph F market
449 DePuyt Philip A grocer
Melva St crosses
451 Herman Bernard confection-
ery h
456 Murdie James C coal and
feed
471 Lang Joseph A saloon b
473 Malley Anna H confec-
tioner h
475 Cohen Gustav tailor
477 O'Connell May W millin-
er
Woodlawn St begins
487 Rochester Sterling Groc-
ery Co Inc
489 Gerling Gustave barber
491 Riddell Charles W restaur-
ant b
493 Roman Jacob tailor h
499 Riley A Eva Mrs
Riley Emery J b
503 McKenna John Mr & Mrs
505 Porter Ida M physician h
513 Woodward James B physi-
cian h
Edmonds St begins
527 Bell David S
539 Neidert Joseph
539 Neidert Clara b
539 Bricker Matthew
539 Bricker Joseph b
Bricker Josephine b
Bricker Elizabeth b
543 Yeomans George W
Yeomans Chas C b
543 Whittlenton Frank E b
545 Welness Canning tailor h
Bender Charles b
Weinstein Samuel H b
Navis Louis b
545 S Goodwin St crosses
565 The Ford
Roms Ilion F
Romig Clara b
Romig Marion b
Balkwill William J
Price Abraham
Gehrke Arthur H b
Golblatt Jennie M Mrs
Goldblatt Marion b
Linsin Philip J
Hamilton Herman W
Campbell Horace N Mrs
McWhorter Irving Mrs
Shepard Edwin C
Bourne Joseph C
Lum George F Mrs
Donahue John E
Frey William A
Donahue George E
Smith Oscar E
Power Charles W Mrs
Connor MacGertrude
Connor Rachel b
Walter Stella A
Sutter W b
Selbold Robert Mr & Mrs
579 Kaster Lester
579 Luc James Mrs & Mrs
Lucy James b
579 Lucy Evelyn b
581 Dalton Edwin
581 Carroll Joseph L Mr & Mrs
583 Jessie Mary b
585 Traugott Arthur L Mr &
Mrs
585 Cane Barney M
Rumph Charles
Wroth John
591 Oliver George H Mr & Mrs
Oliver Raymond E b
604 Lottara Sara b
605 Leavon Joseph N Mr &
Mrs
609 Taylor John R Mr & Mrs
Webber Martin
Ashland St begins
619 MacCallum Harriet Mrs
MacCallum Harold A b
MacCallum Lillian M b
Boardman St begins
649 Flingkstore Stores Inc gro-
cery
651 Biererman Fred J market
658 Pagon Joseph fruit
655 Jacobs Solomon tailor
657 Hodgson-Rupple & Ortfall
661 Kienast Henry
663 Downs Daniel B
Cleary Dennis L
667 Paff Frank G
673 Krolllick Morris confection-
ery
675 Vacant
677 Hunt Edward W & Co
tailors

Summer Park begins
687 Helmer Jesse B Dr & Mrs
MacDowell Philip Mr & Mrs
691 Ogden James C Mr & Mrs
693 Dickens Anna b
Ammon Olive
701 Newborn Florence
Newborn Arthur M b
Willow St begins
158 Versage Domenic
160 Versage Frank
164 Marquardt Ernest W bakery
166 Murray Sarah R Mrs
McOmber Hattie Mrs
McOmber Eugene E b
Stuart Grace
Lohr Fred A
McOmber Clayton b
Clark Carl J
168 Bonanza Ralph market
170 Troy Joseph P plumber
172 Versage Bros grocers
174 Stoddard Grace
176 McOmber Hattie Mrs
McOmber Eugene E b
178 Verge Joseph T
180 Verge George
182 Bonanza Ralph
184 Chatt V J
186 Tennyson Mark
188 Sprague Fred J
190-194 Bettys-Williams Co.
196 Youngs Farms
198 Monroeville
200 Myers John W
202 Musser William
204 Mix Wm J barber
206 Vacant
208 Antrim Frank H dry goods
210 Williams Ammer M mgr
Staley Fred K tailor
122 Rowley St' ends
212 Kaye George
214 Kershner Fred
216 Averill Ave crosses
218 Chelsea Ave crosses
220 Bleecker Ave crosses
222 Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co
224 Brown Furling J
226 Brown Furling & Co
228 Bleecker Ave crosses
230 Vacant
232 Vacant
234-236 Dalberth & Son grocers
240 Seclar Fortunato shoe repairer
244 Oneida County Creameries Co
246 Monroe Quality Store grocer
248 Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co
250 Keenan & McKenney auto accessories
252 De Freese James
254 Forest Place begins
258 Rattey Benjamin C
260 Bridgehampton Margaret b
262 Clare Mayme b
264 Kelle Kate M Mrs
Brady Minnie L b
270 Frost Stanley
274 Mahn Emma J Mrs
276 Stell Milton B
280 Priem Charles W real estate h
Priem Martha Mrs b
Zimmer Emma b
Priem St begins
290 Nye Frederick D undertaker h
302 Turner Henry H
304 WIFIER Martin & Mrs
804 Barnes George
306 Wrightson Margaret E b
308 Alexander St crosses
326 Chisolm Elmer E druggist
330 French John M
Watson Elizabeth b
Foote Richard
336 Sanborn, Marcella M b
Sanborn, Charles M b
328 Appel Minerva Mrs
Hamm Sarah A b
338 Knox Helen A b
339 Meule Philip A
340 Berryman F L
342 Fenton Edward
344 Craft Frederick J
346 Williams John R Dr
348 Bloomer Richard W
350 Bloomer R Holmes b
352 Bloomer Gifford W b
Averill Ave crosses
360 Monroe Ave Methodist Church
362 Colver John C
364 Culver Alice b
366 Fairley E Mrs b
368 Cavanaugh Frances
370 Cavanaugh Jennie b
372 Cavanaugh Margaret b
374 Cavanaugh Martin
376 Green Wm C
378 Green Charles O b
380 Green Willard M b
382 Billot James
Meigs St crosses
386 Vacant
390 White Mary R Mrs baker h
392 White Rodney G b
394 White Arthur E b
396 White Charles barber
398 Aronatim Herman shoemaker
402 Schell Arthur
404 Schell Arthur
406 Schell Arthur
408 Schell Arthur
410 Vacant
412 Vacant
414 Vacant
416 Monroe Ave Methodist Church
420 Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · City Directories Collection
House Directory supplement
424 Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · City Directories Collection
House Directory supplement
430 Campion Maurice tailor
432 Wagner Rupert
434 Backus Antoinette Mrs
436 Newport Phoebe Mrs
438 Russell Mary E Mrs
440 Green Rufus b
442 Levie Isador F b
444 Timmonson & Hill undertakers
446 Miller William
448 Cabell John
450 Swartz Nellie M b
452 Hart Winnie Mrs
454 Hart James b
456 Hart Edward b
458 Meanwell Albert
460 Brandt Louis C
462 Lyons Willard
464 Croff Carlton R druggist
466 Allen Frank E
468 Pappert Mary J milliner
470 Bicker Louis F
472 Griswold R V
474 Hubbard Rodney N
476 Hum Robert
478 Ehle Sarah delicatessen
480 Blair Abram shoemaker h
482 Lamb Herbert E grocer
484 Fredericks Axel B
486 Rowley St' ends
500 Osgood Wm W Mrs Davis Flora Mrs b
510 Osgood Wm W Mrs Davis Flora Mrs b
512 Jeanev John
514 Terry Edward
516 Wolf Mary
520 Leschander Elizabeth Mrs
522 Smith Lydia b
524 Foorb Mary b
526 The Royal tailors & cleaners
528 Cousin Jacob Mrs
530 DeJohn William H
532 The A H Gabel Co auto h buildings
534 Sabel E & L dry goods
536 Peier John
538 Peier John bakery
540 Fanneg Jane Mrs Albertson James b
542 Monroe Quality Store grocer
544 McCarthy Wm D barber
546 McAllister George
548 Engelroup John
548 Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co
550 S Goodman St crosses
552 Biret Ernest S photographer
554 Shaddock Alfred Dr.
556 Brown Herbert Dr
558 Cough J Dean
560 Woodburn Robert S
562 King George E
564 Robinson James F
Cornell St begins
566 Rodell Eugene F
568 Onderdonk Ella Mrs
570 Onderdonk Lila Mrs
572 Levainstein Harry
574 Levainstein Myron E b
576 McCarney Frank J
578 Clark E b
580 Hagman John R Dr
582 Howe Ida O Mrs b
584 Neilsen Abraham II
586 Lindbod Victor musician
588 Gilpin James P
Wilmer St begins
590 Vacant
592 Collins John
594 Donnelly John J
596 Burner Laura b
598 Donnelly Mary E b
598 Sullivan Timothy b
600 Walsh James
602 Collins Charles Mrs
604 Collins Charlotte b
606 Collins John bakery
608 Vacant
610 Burns & Son grocers
610 Klemm Louis P
612 Tiffany Charles B
614 Andrews George b
616 Menhinck Mark b
618 Menhinck Ann b
610 Menhinck William
612 Ernest Hart shoe market
614 Wright Nile barber
616 German George grocer
618 Kennedy Anna Mrs
620 Parsons William
622 Livington Morris
624 Probasco Lula R
626 Probasco Mary O Mrs b
670 Vacant
MORNINGSTRE PK. 343

1919-1920

12 Wattel Elizabeth A Mrs
Wattel Charlotte A b
Wattel Maude B b
Wattel Elsie M b

Morgan Street
from 195 Clifton, south, to
560 Tremont; ward 11

Right Side
9 Milligan James
Smith George H b
11 Brydia John F
Brydie Margaret M b
15 Kavanagh Eliza Mrs
Kavanagh Dennis G b
Line Frances C b
16 Harrigan William F b
17 Shanmugatru Henry
19 Pierpont Nettie
Pierpont Florence b
Pierpont Carrie E b
Warner Josephine A Mrs
19 Atwater Zola
21 Gledhill Anna E
Gledhill William E b
23 Stoneburg Charles M

Left Side
8 Lee George
Simson Thomas
10 Schreiner John
Schreiner Anthony E b
12 Nugent Patrick
14 Baird Hugh H
16 Porter Ransford W
Porter John E b
Porter Sophia b
18 Stahlecker Elizabeth Mrs
Stahlecker John C b
Stahlecker William C b
20 Barrett Edward L
Taylor William Mr & Mrs b
Bamber Edward M b
22 Lowe Frank W
Lowe Isabelle M b
24 Armstrong Inez L Mrs
Shafl Leroy b
26 Caudle Emanuel
Ryan William J b

Morley Place
from 8 George, north; ward 4

Right Side
2 Hamell George D
Brown Lottie Mrs b
4 Gerry Carl
Brandt Anna Mrs
6 Harrison Joseph V

Left Side
1 Hayden Joseph P Mr & Mrs
3 McKeever Ann
McKeever Andrew

Morningside Park
from 187 Brunswick, west; ward 15

Right Side
16 Pratt Jesse Mr & Mrs
18 Johnson Burt T Mr & Mrs
22 Coulon James Mr & Mrs
Mahler Rose A nurse b
Smith Anna b
26 Westcott William A Mr & Mrs
32 Linton Margaret J Mrs
Selden Henry R
McCabe Alice Mrs b
McCabe Margaret b
McCabe Loyola b
Kavanagh Emma T Mr & Mrs
38 Heaton Charles E Mr & Mrs
38 Hollembae Lon S Mr & Mrs
Hollembae Isobel
42 Birchel Elmer Mr & Mrs

MONTROSE ST.

37 Rocktaschel Fred R
Rocktaschel Fred A b
19 Rocktaschel Robert C b
45 Rice George E
Glover George E b
Patterson Kate V Mrs b
Gaskell Helen Mrs b
49 Geisler Cut Glass Co
Flower City Glass Co

Left Side
from Erie Canal, north, to
710 Ridaeway Avenue

43 Rocktaschel Fred R
Rockfaschel Fred A b
51 Fritch John
Fordham Perry J b
63 Robinson Elnor E Mr & Mrs
Jeffs John Y Mr & Mrs b
71 Henry David R
75 Lavigne Clarinda
Lavigne Edward b
Lavigne Josephine b
Lavigne Albert b

Moore Street
from Erie Canal, north, to
245 Lyell Ave.; ward 9

Right Side
Railroad crosses
Nolan Place ends

10-16 Rochester Cold Storage & Ice Co.—See
page 312
20 Welch Patrick
Welch Helena b
Welch William b
22 Marucca Tomaso
24 Albanese Pietro
26 Moroccan Nicholas b
28 DiGastone Francesco
30 Catardo Ossa
Farrar Joseph
32 Smythe Charles E
25 Germano Gabriel

Left Side
Railroad crosses
00 Rochester Cold Storage & Ice Co ice plant
19 Rawson Charles E
Rawson William E b
21 Deary Joseph A L M
23 Holmes Robert
25 Germano Gabriel
27 Maggio Gaetano
Pazzio Giuseppe
27 Pica Raffele
29 Maggio Giuseppe

Moorer Street
from 710 Ridgeway Avenue, north, to Elk; ward 10

Right Side
4 Emmans Harry L Mr & Mrs
21 Morgan Street
Onton Grace G b

Left Side
5 Zimmer George H Mr & Mrs
5 Clark Emma C variety
5 Clark Emma C variety

Moran Street
from 157 Genesee, west, to
116 Admordore; ward 19

Right Side
3 Waterhouse Harry Mr & Mrs
25 Gibbs Emma C variety store b
Clare Florence E b
Clark Frederick J extract b
Clark Roy K b
7 Miller Richard
9 Jean Denigen William A
0 James Whitcomb Riley
School (No 29)

Left Side
00 Calvary Baptist Church
Judson & begins
10 Westcott Herbert C
Burke Flora G
Westcott Cora E b

MORNINGSTRE PK. 343

1919-1920

12 Wattel Elizabeth A Mrs
Wattel Charlotte A b
Wattel Maude B b
Wattel Elsie M b

Morgan Street
from 195 Clifton, south, to
560 Tremont; ward 11

Right Side
9 Milligan James
Smith George H b
11 Brydia John F
Brydie Margaret M b
15 Kavanagh Eliza Mrs
Kavanagh Dennis G b
Line Frances C b
16 Harrigan William F b
17 Shanmugatru Henry
19 Pierpont Nettie
Pierpont Florence b
Pierpont Carrie E b
Warner Josephine A Mrs
19 Atwater Zola
21 Gledhill Anna E
Gledhill William E b
23 Stoneburg Charles M

Left Side
8 Lee George
Simson Thomas
10 Schreiner John
Schreiner Anthony E b
12 Nugent Patrick
14 Baird Hugh H
16 Porter Ransford W
Porter John E b
Porter Sophia b
18 Stahlecker Elizabeth Mrs
Stahlecker John C b
Stahlecker William C b
20 Barrett Edward L
Taylor William Mr & Mrs b
Bamber Edward M b
22 Lowe Frank W
Lowe Isabelle M b
24 Armstrong Inez L Mrs
Shafl Leroy b
26 Caudle Emanuel
Ryan William J b

Morley Place
from 8 George, north; ward 4

Right Side
2 Hamell George D
Brown Lottie Mrs b
4 Gerry Carl
Brandt Anna Mrs
6 Harrison Joseph V

Left Side
1 Hayden Joseph P Mr & Mrs
3 McKeever Ann
McKeever Andrew

Morningside Park
from 187 Brunswick, west; ward 15

Right Side
16 Pratt Jesse Mr & Mrs
18 Johnson Burt T Mr & Mrs
22 Coulon James Mr & Mrs
Mahler Rose A nurse b
Smith Anna b
26 Westcott William A Mr & Mrs
32 Linton Margaret J Mrs
Selden Henry R
McCabe Alice Mrs b
McCabe Margaret b
McCabe Loyola b
Kavanagh Emma T Mr & Mrs
38 Heaton Charles E Mr & Mrs
38 Hollembae Lon S Mr & Mrs
Hollembae Isobel
42 Birchel Elmer Mr & Mrs

MORNINGSTRE PK. 343

1919-1920

44 Sillito Arthur R Mr & Mrs
54 Kitchen Alice M Mrs
Kitchen Alice M b
56 Williams Charles S Mrs
5 Simpson Darrell b
60 Hill John M Mr & Mrs
Smith Charles S b & Mrs
22 Ball Ella Mrs

Left Side
10-21 Nurses' Home Park
Ave Hospital
25 Howard Kenneth S Mr & Mrs
31 Bartholomew Charles Rev & Mrs
Bartholomew Arthur P Mr & Mrs
37 Wolf Mary Mrs
Wolf Caroline b
41 Cohen Abraham Mr & Mrs
49 Fenner Clarence A Mr & Mrs
Fenner Donald b
47 Boorman James Mr & Mrs
Boone Laura J Mrs b
51 Vacant
53 Watkeys Frank B Mr & Mrs
Thomson Gardner b
55 Guggenheim Isaac Mr & Mrs
57 Pooley Sherman H Mr & Mrs
Pooley Willie H Mrs b
59 Shavian Hiram Mr & Mrs
61 Phillips Joseph Mr & Mrs

Morril Street
from 54 Hollenbeck, east, to
601 Remington; ward 17

Right Side
6 Elbert Walter P
7 Walton Frederick E
9 Cittone Lafe
Konezki Roman
Konezki Mary Mrs b
11 Hoeltzel Katherine Mrs
Mauch Anton b
Baetzel Heinrich b
25 Ulatowski Otto
29 Mattes August
Mattes Frederick b
Mattes Elmer b
35 Engell Maggie Mrs
Engell Catherine b
39 Coard William
Walker Cecel b
45 Watowski John
49 Ertman Nina Ez
Eisner Adolph
Young August
Wirf Morda
55 Kohn Charles
57 Stahl Jacob J
59 Aldinger John
03 Mastronard Phillip

Clinton Ave X crosses

11 Schneider Richard F
17 Krebich John F
21 Schneider Richard F
25 Bohatsch Mary Mrs
Bohatsch Anna b
Koesters Wilhelmina Mrs b
129 Amlinger Philip G
135 Wanderser Edward
Hahn Edward J b
139 Martin George G
Martin George G Jr b
145 Wick Herman
Wick Melba A Mrs b
Wick Clarence J b
Wick Leo J b
149 Lohmeier Katheren
155 Longman Augusta Mrs
161 Steger Charles
Stege Rolf b
165 Barth John
Barth Ruth b
Barth Norman W b
104 Taylor Almon C
Barber Mary Mrs Vocke Nelsa b
Sylenski John
344 MORRILL ST. 1919-1920 MORTON ST.
114 Forncrook Montgomery C
Forncrook Susan Mrs Jensen Paul
95 Meiter Theresa Mrs Meiter Florence C
177 Lussier Arthur
177 Melander John
118 Giesinger Magdalena Mrs Giesinger Nicholas b
Giesinger Klemint b
Giesinger Lucas b
222 Lipsky Harry
32 Lipsky Meyer
34 Kaplan Jacob
65 Gilbert Ida Mrs Gilbert Ruben
68 Vacant
110 Langlois Clarence A
124 Gearing George W
124 George D b
128 Weichert Minnie Mrs Weichert Fred W b
134 Simpson Frederick R
134 Langlois Clarence A
144 Michel Peter F
150 Peco George H
152 Thomson Clifford G Mrs b
156 Miller Paulina Mrs Miller Joseph F b
166 Gassner Elizabeth Mrs Gassner Mathew b
172 Appel John
172 Stouss Christopher b

Morrison Street
from 54 Clinton Ave. North, east, to 331 Joseph Avenue; ward 8

Right Side
1 Bailey Ralph B
3 Rappaport Samuel
8 Nathanson Jacob
10 Smith Isaac
12 Smith irrigation
19 Senowits Abraham
21 Senowits Jacob b
Baran Nicholas
11 Ott Fred N
13 Hanrahan Michael
15 Hanrahan Delia b
16 Malamy James
19 Malamy John b
17 Weissner Moses
19 Melesin Nathan
21 Kamins Rachael
25 Goldstein rags b
26 Kelph William
29 St Matthew's Lutheran Church
29 St. Matthew's School
33 Rosenbaum Jacob
33 Rosenbaum Max
36 Brack Joseph
36 Brack Charles E b
36 Brack Charles E Jr b
36 Herman Morris
41 Rosenbaum Harvey
43 Rosenbaum Henry
45 Goldstein Hyman b
45 Volz William A
48 Levinson Louis
48 Levinson Hyman b
48 Levinson Moses b
47 Michelson Emanuel
47 Michelson Samuel
47 Solow Nathan
51 Fox Morris
55 Bernbaum Morris
55 Michelson Philip
55 Lidian Samuel
55 Hoffman Samuel I
55 Tuchtenberg Isaac
55 Edelman Emanuel

Left Side
4 Kaplan David
6 Polivia Paul
8 Stonefield Aaron
10 Gallinsky Isaac
10 Gallinsky Rubin b
12 Roth Frank
12 Keeler Sam
14 Keeler Sam

Mortimer Street
from 56 North Water, east, to 53 Clinton Avenue North; ward 5

Right Side
57-59 McGraw Benjamin & Hayes clothing manufacturers
63-65 Edward F W & Son dry goods
67-75 Ross L P Branch United States Rubber Co wholesale shoes
83 Chinese lodging house
89 Bingham Bros Co printers' rollers
97 Piccadilly Theatre
103 Vacant

Left Side
2 Berman Bros Co Ine paper
8 Reitz Fred C automobilies
Liberty St crosses
90 Mortimer St Parking Station
00 Masonic Auditorium
00 Side entrance to Masonic Temple

Morton Street
from 768 Bay, northwest to Springfield Avenue; wards 18, 19

Left Side
16 Brotzek Victor C
16 Brotzek Tillie G b
16 Adams Oliver C
16 Stilling Williams
16 Schafer William
16 Schafer Christ b
51 Splotto Joseph
51 Waterson James E
51 Waterson James E
51 Waterson James E
51 Patten Ernest F
53 Jakob Joseph b
425 Noce Samuel grocer b
425 Noce Josephine b

Clarissa St begins

Moulton Street
from 52 VanStallen, north, across city line; ward 17

Right Side
16 Schults Ferdinand A
24 Kruzeski Stanley R
28 Gordinier Walter
30 Rusher H E
50 Klein Anna Mrs
54 Schiager August
56 Vacant
66 Stevens Edward E
70 Baumann Andrew
74 Meierholt Frank
76 Bauer Francis

Norton St crosses
City Line crosses

Left Side
19 Freitag William H
29 Herman Anthony
31 Buchwald Eric
33 Nawrocki Andrew
35 Weronicka Severn
35 Zemanek Peter F
43 Sacher Walter E
53 Gaurner Herman A

Norton St crosses
City Line crosses

Mt. Hope Avenue
from South Avenue bridge, south, across city line; wards 13, 14

Right Side
1 Rochester Storage and Warehouse Co
17-29 Gray Carpet Cleaning Works
39-37 Genesse Tack Co tack mfrs
59 Entrance to L V coal tracts
63-117 Bastian Bros Co advertising specialties
145 Pray Eugene S
147 Kramer Charles H
149 Burns Edward E
151 Hamilton Harvey C
155 Durkee Andrew
155 Callister Louis J Mrs
155 Robertson Duncan J
155 Robertson Duncan J
157 Wilson Mrs
157 Leach George C
161 Kosher Charles H
163 Leach George C
163 Kestner Edward A
163 Rose Roy
163 Bracke Delphine Mrs
165 Robertson Duncan J
165 Callister Louis J Mrs
165 Callister William b
167 Kennedy William H
167 Berndt Henry L
167 Gildon Fred G
169 Carmine E d
171 Tettomo Frank
177 Banker Fred
181 Clark William H
185 Tantins Francis
130 Slocum George
265 Mill Joseph F
425 Noce Samuel grocer b
425 Noce Josephine b
46 MT. HOPE AVE.

1919-1920

Mt. Vernon Avenue

from 528 Plymouth Ave., southeast to 1063 Exchange Ward 19

Right Side

1 Morse Millard T
2 Clark Hiram J
3 Murray Hugel M
4 Patterson Richard H
5 Rambert Clarence
6 Clayton Andrew

Left Side

2 Reynolds Elizabeth G Mrs
4 Hilliker Clair H
6 Gage, Ethelica b.
6 Egan Margaret D
6 Egan Anna dressmaker b
8 Egan Helen J dressmaker b
9 Hunt Jesse B
10 Dillilham Walter B
12 Laving Elmer E

Mt. Vernon Avenue

from 33 Cayuga, south to Alpine; wards 13, 14

Right Side

27 VanAuken Henry
28 VanAuken Harry Mrs
27 Wels Michael

33 Lawrence James S
37 Ward Floyd
41 Jacobs Chester A
45 Cooman Elmer E
49 Isler Eugene
55 Baizer John B
59 Spaker Arthur
63 Tietge Christopher
67 Tietge Martha b
67 Hatch Leslie
67 Hatch George R b

Nicholson St ends

89 Flowerday Mrs
89 Flowerday Charles b
95 Schuler Peter C
95 Scholler Thomas
103 Sproat Matilda Mrs
107 DeLong John H
107 Harper Christine J b

Caroline St begins

141 Specht Frederick
145 Gropp Mary
151 Rice George A
151 Rice Ella b
151 Nagle John P
151 Heinrich Charles P
151 Mckercher Clara A Mrs
161 Egan Helen J b

Benton St begins

178 Janes George
178 Sampson Lottie Mrs
178 Ponder Herbert Mrs
186 Delsenroth Anna J Mrs
190 Knaap Albertine Mrs
195 Knop Louis A b
195 Knaap John
195 Knaap Clara b
195 Kaseman Richard
195 Kaseman Mrs
195 Schenk Adolf
195 Perrin Clarence H
213 Cushman Carrie L Mrs
213 Cushman Cathleen L b
213 Cushman William b

Lincoln St begins

220 Elson Fred A
220 Knuth John T Mrs
220 Knuth Aetha b
222 Schiller William W
226 Pope John H
226 Logan Lillian Mrs
226 Garry John B

Cranford St begins

236 Gardner Miles C Mr & Mrs
236 Vann Margaret b
236 Denison William b
240 Bueck Theodore M
240 Schneidt Augusta Mrs
244 Hall Jacob b
244 Hall Louise b
244 Hall Anna C b
244 Hall Robert b
244 Hall Jacob A b
244 Hall Edward J b
244 Walther Elise b
244 Munz Nancy Mrs
244 Bridgman Elise Mrs
244 Mulberry St begins

268 McGee Frank J Mr & Mrs
268 Sentiff Joseph A b
268 Blackall Gertrude C
273 Rockingham St begins

284 Corris William R Mr & Mrs
284 Thomson Charles C Mr & Mrs
284 Craig Villa Mrs
284 Smith George H Mr & Mrs
428 Jameson Thomas De & Mrs

Mozart Avenue

from 322 Lake Ave., west to Charlotte; ward 33

Left Side

0 Davis Elmer Elmer Mrs
0 Davis Elmer Mrs

40 Devins Amelia Mrs
40 Devins Charles O b
46 Koehler Fred
46 Koehler John A b
46 Koehler Charles b
46 Koehler Lena b
50 Yengst Andrew
50 Myers A b
50 Finkle James N
60 Weeks Clarence V

Washburn Park begins

100 Dorey Daniel
100 Dorey Elisa b
100 Dorey Eva b
100 Dorey Daniel
100 Dorey Tyrone b
106 Vincent Jennie Mrs
106 Williams Ella b
108 Burdridge Arthur G
108 Carlson Rosalee

000 German Lutheran Church
142 Freimuth Henry C Rev
148 Krautwurst George F
154 Hoffman John
154 Winterkorn Andrew Mrs
168 Hodges Joel H Mrs
168 Fitzgerald S C

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · City Directories Collection
House Directory supplement
Mozart Place

from 35 Hawkins, west; ward 5

Right Side
1 Donsbach Michael
Donsbach Joseph A
Donsbach Anna b
Donsbach Bertha b
Gromlovits Joseph
Wagner Adam
Holzemer Stephen b
Stadler Joseph b
Vandervall Jacob
Ludwig Joseph

Mudge Place

from 32 Hartford, northeast; ward 16

Right Side
1 Zizzo Calogero
Loduto Michael
Cosacci Francesco
Masiero Paul

Mulberry Street

from 278 Mt. Vernon Avenue, easterly, to Rockingham; ward 14

Right Side
17 Weigelt Howard C Mr & Mrs
Hinch Margaret H Mrs
Hinch Winfield b
Hinch Norb a
Hinch George b
Russell John A Mr & Mrs
McNaught James D Mr & Mrs
Bannard William S b
Doolin William J Mr & Mrs
Remage Herman G Mr & Mrs
Remage Lois b
Werner Edward G Mr & Mrs
Hall William L Mr & Mrs
Stevener George H Mr & Mrs
Menge Charles C b
Foster Clyde G Mr & Mrs
McClintic John F Mr & Mrs
Schaefer George Mr & Mrs
Meigs St crosses

121 Jones Carrie H Mrs
Jones Harriett b
125 Jones Oscar L Mr & Mrs
131 Novak Anthony G Mr & Mrs
137 McGuigan Thomas R Mr & Mrs
141 Jacobus George W Mr & Mrs
Brennan Frank J b
147 Swarthout George B Mr & Mrs

151 Noelker John C
Karle Mary K Mrs b
Karle Alfred M b
157 Held George J Mr & Mrs
Lefrak Mary M Mrs b
Lefrak Albert b
Lefrak Anna M b
163 Miller Edward A Mr & Mrs
167 Kirk Edward C Mr & Mrs
Kirk Mabel D Mrs
173 Peacock James Mr & Mrs
179 Bauer William C Mr & Mrs
182 Wyant William L
Wyant Arthur M b
Greene Hattie O b

Mullin Place

from 175 Wilder, south; ward 30

Murray Street

from 798 Jay, north, to 151 Otto; ward 16

Right Side
20 Keeler Joseph
24 Hnatkin Harry
30 Drexel Theresa Mrs
38 Bachmann William
42 Parker Thomas A

Murray St. 347

1919-1920

Vacant

Left Side
14 Vauhooosen Miller Mr & Mrs
18 Thompson Walter L Mr & Mrs
4 Moore Thomas F Mr & Mrs
5 Purttell Thomas W Mr & Mrs
72 Weidell Charles J Mr & Mrs
77 Weidell Herman F b
78 Weidell Alice b
79 West John Mr & Mrs
80 West Harold b
81 West Homer b
122 Moore Clarence E Mr & Mrs
126 Simpson Adam D
132 Taylor Harry J Mr & Mrs
135 Taylor Elizabeth F Mrs b
136 Keating Maurice Mr & Mrs
142 Keating James b
144 Hanly Mary B b
147 Hall Harry W Mr & Mrs
148 Renshaw Claude Mr & Mrs
152 Edinger John Mr & Mrs
160 Saunders Thomas A Mr & Mrs
104 Newman Thomas C Mr & Mrs
Foster John b
168 Drew Lawrence F Mr & Mrs
174 Nagle John A Mr & Mrs
182 Nagle Jean b
184 Nagle Katharine A b
186 Nagle Allan G Mr & Mrs b
188 Harrison James
189 Gardner Fannie Mrs b
186 Stull Charles Mrs
Peters Charles b
Hunter Ellen b
Hyde Carl Avery b
Cochran William James b
Cochran Lillian F b
S Goodman St crosses

246 Mortimer Ernest Mr & Mrs
252 Sanford Harold W Mr & Mrs
342 Avery Fred J Mr & Mrs
Avery Marion b

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · City Directories Collection
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MUSTARD STREET from Palmer, east, to Porter; ward 18

Right Side
00 French R T Co spacies

MYRTLE HILL PARK from 187 Sherman, southwest, to 74 Cameron; ward 15

Right Side
02 Dalton Joseph P Mr & Mrs
04 Kohler Paul A Mr & Mrs
06 Schultz Arthur L Mr & Mrs
08 Yates Florian b
10 Wellman Sarah Mrs
11 Burton Leon D b
12 Cole Harry D
14 Knoppe Minnie
16 Burns Michael b
18 Sigudomos Lewus b
20 Miller Frederick
22 Hoffman Edward R Mr & Mrs
24 Kelley Margaret Mrs
26 Kelley Margaret b
28 Kelley Irene L b
30 Keef Henry H Mr & Mrs
32 Keef Grace F b
20 Opperman Emil L Mr & Mrs
22 Opperman Louis b
24 Rice William C
26 Rice Abigail b
28 Rice Mary b
30 Keef John H Mr & Mrs
32 Handly Eldon W
34 McNeal Mary Mr & Mrs
36 McNeal John b
38 Campbell William Mr & Mrs
40 training William P Mr & Mrs

Left Side
13 Dransfeld Thomas Mr & Mrs
15 Vacant
17 Vacant
19 Vacant
21 Vacant
22 Vacant
23 Flanagan James G
25 Kase Valentine P Mr & Mrs
27 Hatch Josephine G Mr & Mrs
29 Hatch A Maynard b

MYRTLE STREET from 492 Lyell Avenue, north, to 91 Otis; ward 15

Right Side
16 Bryson John H Mr & Mrs
18 Bryson Gladys E b
14 Galt alley ends
22 Troy Mary A Mrs
23 Troy Anna C b
26 Metz Frederick F
28 Metz Frederick T mill b
30 Suhl Otto
32 Elliott Auldin Mr & Mrs
34 Wilson Robert S Mr & Mrs
36 Hatch Josephine G Mr & Mrs

House Directory supplement

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · City Directories Collection
House Directory supplement
New York Street

from 16 Jefferson Avenue,
west, to 16 Wentworth;
ward 11

Right Side

2 Woodruff Arthur
3 Crouch Alfred H
4 Eacker Fred G
5 Sexton Frank A
6 Kelley Elmer W
8 Dries George J
9 Dries Mary L b
10 Dries John A b
12 Kanary Martin J
12 Chafer William
13 McCabe James
14 Lis John G
15 McKenna Frank J b
15 Stumpf Andrew
16 Geck John S
16 Geck Emma C b
18 Kimm Elizabeth Mrs b
20 Mebie Frank E
20 Mebie Albert W b
22 Coonan Frank L
22 Coonan Norman E b
24 Doyle Wesley
24 Rice George
26 Sedgwick Frederick D
26 Sedgwick Adeline L b
26 Sedgwick Helen b
26 Sedgwick Laura E b
27 Arklow St ends
32 Noble Frank M
32 Jackson Mary B Mrs b
34 Eichelman George C
35 Thompson Amelia I Mrs b

Left Side

1 Marshall Thomas
5 Kebo Michael J
5 Kebo Anna B
5 Wheeler Edith B Mrs b
7 Glynn John P
7 Remillard William C
9 Tanner Kate A b
10 Tanner Grace J b
11 Darcy James P
13 Garland Charles P b
13 Garland Peter
13 Connors Hugh L
13 Connors Leona C b
13 Connors Daniel A b
15 Tobin Richard T
16 VanDenbergh V Lenoyr b
17 Hayes Loveland r
17 Hayes Loveland E
19 Cook Fred W
20 Cook Marion S b
21 Blodgett Ethelene nurse b
21A Goodbread Henry A
22 Kemp James b
22 Goodbread Charles J b
22 Glathar Charles
23 Chambers Alfred
23 Kelly Mary Mrs
25 Dannunzio Domenico
27 Wright Walter M

Niagara Street

from 55 Pennsylvania Avenue,
north, to 183 Bay; ward 18

Right Side

2 Vacant
4 Calato Peter
9 Provenza Peter
9 Favorito Joseph
11 Spitalle Frank
12 Terano Antonio
12 Boyer John
12 Boyer Arthur b
12 Company Frank
12 Ott Vincenzo
14 Ditigl Angelo
12 Pollito Salvatore
12 May James P
12 Bonareggi Joseph
12 Nicolai Luigi
14 Klenow John
14 Klenow Edward b
16 Palvino Luigi grocer b
18 Cola Luigi
20 Nicosia Joseph
14 Greco Giovanni
20 Nicoletti Andrea
20 Greco Antonio
20 Atton Louis
20 Nicolosi Samuel
22 Sangerlgi Salvatore
22 Lapperti John
22 Saliya Frank
22 Christopher David
22 Chiattelli Josephine Mrs
22 Almo Angelo

Central Park crosses

36 Grisatula Santo
36 Aquillino Giovanni
38 Vacant
40 Lapeottero Alessandro
40 Russo Corrado
42 Gentilo Salvatore
42 Mannuso Liborio
42 Greco Giovanni
44 Ruffina Concetta
44 Aiello Frank
44 Grazzini Alfredo
44 Privitera Rosario
46 Friziano Giusapo
46 Rivolo Giorigo
48 Muscarella Pietro
48 Antillici Christofolo
48 Scortino Louis
50 Collin Sam
50 Marsolosa Lewy
50 Polizzis Giuseppe
52 Collin Salvatore
52 Sapiro Giovanni
54 Giangreco Lorenzo
56 Tomi Giuseppe
58 Privitera Michele
58 Provano Joseph
60 Greco Salvatore
62 Giana Tomaso
64 Longo Giovanni
65 Burgio Joe
65 Acorso Philip
65 Deit J Leo

Left Side

1 Vacant
3 Pecoraro Joseph
3 Muscarella Giuseppe
3 Carato Angelo
3 Scarrabba Augustino
3 Pecoraro Antonio
5 Meyer August H
5 Meyer Charles b
7 Polito Samuel
7 Cataldo Pernace
11 Conlan Catherine Mrs
11 Conlan Joseph E b
11 Conlan Catherine Mrs
11 Conlan Joseph E b
11 Conlan Catherine Mrs
12 Sherman William b
15 Sorce Joseph
15 Sorce Mr Mrs
15 Donato Giuseppe
15 Bentwegno Stefano
15 Corrett James
15 Locastio Peter
17 Minagio Joseph
17 Sibon John
17 Sclari Giuseppe
17 Ardilla I Egnazio
21 Fangiano Michael
21 Pappo Antonio
21 N Union St ends

Central Park crosses

31 Sutter Charles saloon
33 Sutter Charles
36 Vacant
36 Roland Edw P harness maker
37 Mancuso Martin
37 Costanzo Giusapo
40 Nicosia Angelo
40 Cardelo John
41 Russo Nunzio
41 Caleo Daniele
41 Cornello Santo
41 Scricranto Luigi

Newell Alley

from Lays Alley, between
Weld and Woodward, west-
ward, to Broatch Place; ward 16
NORTH ST. 1919-1920

250 Kearney Mary A millinery h 308 Kennedy William A jeweler
Kearney Alice T 312 Terrier Raymond J market
Kearney Patrick A 314 Jordan John R Smith William
Falvo Raffaello shoe-maker h 320 Marshel Catharine Mrs Morrison Marvin D
Leonti S & Mrs Rowe John F Pearce Jennie Mrs
Dorsay John 324 Bowren Harry barber
Pittford William 326 Hauser Charles J Merz Fred
New Edward 328 Ritala Vincent jeweler
Dallas Oather 330-330 Brueckner Gottlieb hotel h
Thurston E L 332 Pfaffi George b
260 May Steve pool room 332 DiMartino Joseph dry goods
262 Myers Samuel real estate 338 Collins Josephine Mrs Frank George
Wagner David H 340 Lang T
Mayatt Charles 344 Slipper Emma L millinery
Ennis Murray A 346 Faron Harry shoes
Linsky Lula E 346 Peluso Francesco physician h
Holcomb Alice 350 Peluso Julia b
Banks James 368 Lewis M C & Co tinsmiths
264 Fisher Fish & Oyster Market 370 Putnam William L Putnam Earl W b
Bertelette Ralph M prop 370 Putnam Margaret Mrs
Linsin John F Co confectionery 370 Frank William
266 Linsin Emma B 378 Wiles Henry,
Linsin Philip F 382 Oken M & Son wholesale grocers
Dunn Edward 384 Bellucci Domenico
Muhlter William E 386 Stone V S Co confectionery
270 Rosetti Salvatore E 390-392 Delninger Bakery—
278 Sweet Barney L tailor 392 General Baking Co
274 Nusbaum Lester N men’s furnishings 394 Lee Martin
Caruso Louis 408 Conzatti Andrea tailor h
276 Daily Edward J barber 408 Paul A b
278 Gardner William W dry goods 410 Elliott Paul importer &
Wilson Edward 416 Dubois John X furnishing h
278 Mulberry Emma Mrs 420 Hack John furnishing h
279 Burgess Elizabeth Mrs 422 Aspenleiter Charles J
Munson John 422 McDonough Merton
282 VanDussen Martin hardware 426 D’AmourLS Amanda photographer
284 Corner John Mr & Mrs 428 Casail Angelo barber
Barger Elizabeth Mrs 430 Menna Jacob jeweler
286 Huggett Mary Mrs 432 Christiano Mary Mrs fruit
288 Lyons Jacob mrs 434 Zueyn Peter dry goods h
290 Martino Martin b 438 Privitera Domenica Mrs
292 Sanders Emma Mrs 440 Vacant
296 Weiler Harry 442 Vacant
300 Jacki F Vacant
302 Cheiler Harry 444 Vacant
304 Effenberger John b 446 Vacant
308 Hawes Harry 448 Vacant
310 Hurley Frank 450 Oka Rosario fruit h
312 Miller Joseph 452 Kniskern Mae Mrs
314 Korter William 454 Kniskern Mae Mrs saloon
316 Martin Edward 456 Romano Andrea confectionery
318 Milam William 458 Romano Andrea
320 Moore John 460 Romano Gaetano b
322 B弁etter Rocco 462 Quaglino Maria
324 Finucane John 464 Pappas John
328 Hume Joseph 466 Pecoraro Antonio
330 Zorra Antionio 468 Pecoraro Maggio San
332 Cusick Michael 470 Pecoraro Pasquale grocer
334 Urso Giuseppe 474 Lane George A carriage manufacturer
336 Piccillo William b 476 Hartford St begins
338 DePietro Joseph baker 478 Pipes Poolroom
340 Scribner John D 482 Whitton John
342 Stopka Joseph b 484 Blynmichl Christ
344 Bigi John 486 Wels Jack tinsmith
348 Babinet Pecoraro Charlie 490 Francesco Andrea tailor h
350 Cacchi Peter b 492 Barrelli Angelo
352 Castiglione 494 Bruno Nicola
354 Castiglione b 496 Bonadio Michele a
356 Castiglione b 500 Marratta Calogero
358 Castiglione b 502 N Y C R crosses
360 Castiglione b 504 Portland Ave begins
362 Castiglione b 514 McHugh John S dry goods
364 Castiglione b 516 McHugh John Jr
366 Castiglione b 518 Trovato Rocco
368 Castiglione b 520 Trovato Joseph
370 Castiglione b 522 Trovato Rocco
372 Castiglione b 524 Florio Anthony
374 Castiglione b 526 Francati Andrea tailor h
376 Castiglione b 528 Francati Andrea
378 Castiglione b 530 Francati Andrea
380 Castiglione b 532 Francati Andrea
382 Castiglione b 534 Francati Andrea
c 536 Castiglione b 538 Francati Andrea
540 Castiglione b 542 Francati Andrea
c 544 Castiglione b 546 Francati Andrea

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NORTH ST.</th>
<th>NORTH ST.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mercantile Bldg—cont'd</strong></td>
<td><strong>1919-1920</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350 N Y State Dept of Agriculture</td>
<td>355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436 Hunter C F dentist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436 Security Mutual Life Ins Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>437 Crawford Emory L en</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439-441 Harold Minnie A gowns</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518 Compton C V C physician</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519 Backus James M office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520 Elliott Ernest Earl den</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521 Welcher Marvin dentist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521 United Audit Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523 May Josephine L hairdresser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525 Rose Abba Ward Mrs hairdresser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526 International Apple Shippers Asso</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>528 Harvey Mary E chiropract</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529 Hafner Wilhelmina hair goods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>588 Proctor Fred W dentist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>590 Collina Saxe dentist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>591 Fox Almina hairdresser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>594 Shannon Mae J school</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>595 Ralzerle Herbert L architect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>599 Gable A L glass bottles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601 Jones M A dressmaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606 Webster J L chiropractic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614 James Melvin chiropractor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614 Klahn Millieent M hairdresser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616 Stehan W M magazines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619-623 LaVine Saul H. chiropractor.—See page 736</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624 Sager Albert E dentist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625 Conklin Wirt H dentist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>627 Wheeler Sperry G dentist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>627 Pfugl Caroline dressmaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>628 International Time Recording Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>629 Tabulating Machine Co The</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>629 Abrahamson E W sales engineer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631 Dunham C A Co heating service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>633 &quot;Ruggiero Society Creams&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>634 Block Otto architect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>635 Hutchings A M hairdresser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>636 Parmelee John H dentist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>637 Cochran A L glass jars</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Rochester Floral Co, florists.—See page 755</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Levinger M shop store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Crum Henry G market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Doud Thomas liquors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Franklin St crosses</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Benson William H cartluggage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Machin Rossi fruit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 Rocke Bros restaurant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Sedgwick Mary A Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 Church Arthur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Higgin Ray K Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 Aphetatakes James barber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Ehre Abraham tailor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Runsoff Lazar shoemaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Paris Eugene barber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Outlet Credit Clothing Co clothing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 Amsbury Geo T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 Grimes Minnie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne Margaret Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany Emma J Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 Outlet Credit Clothing Co clothing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 Star-Palace Laundry,—See page 784</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 Backus Emilio restaurante</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>671 Colburn Walter E jeweler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69 Rochester Furniture Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 Rosen &amp; Whaley real estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 Hamel Matilda Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 Wooner Plumbing Co plumbers' supplies &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 Dewell James W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 Drew Edward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77 Brightman Myrtle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79 Underberg's Auction House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81 Fleming &amp; Hebbard Inc cigars</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86 Maxson Vulcanizing Works</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 Rochester Art &amp; Frame Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89 Casaretta David J confectionery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93 Rowe George H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95 Hudson Regina M Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97 Kauflin Katherine Luke John W b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99 Gass Kate Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99 Monroe Minna M Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99 Everlaston Flooring Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99 Barber James C Co marble works</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Amity St ends</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Gregory Harry C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Reese George H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Barrett George W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Hebing Henry Sons Co hardware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Lewis &amp; Kunz tool and die makers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Kinnen &amp; Marriott plumbers'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Eastman Robert P dermatologist b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Rochester Cleaning and Dyeing Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Berger Specialty &amp; Outfitting Co Inc clothing &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Kramer Samuel tailor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 The Saybrook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Cuber Fred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Morris John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Meyr Roy J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Rickard Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Wade Kate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 LaBar Lillian L Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Fisher Frederick A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Foley C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Faulkner Allen D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Burns T B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Stone Lionel F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Dixon M furnisher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 McCall James W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Merchant Helen Mrs Chapman Edward C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Davis Roy P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Sullivan Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Heitson Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Barrett Vida</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Howes William A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Levy Dave auctioneer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125-123 Brooks S Furniture Co Andrews St ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143 Back &amp; Widman tailors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 Spies Edward D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 McBride Edward Mrs Durham Nettie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 Faulkner Elizabeth Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147 Greenberg Samuel shoe-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153 Fraass William E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159 rope &amp; Furniture pianos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159 Pritchard William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163 Mahoney Wm H veterinarian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163 Burke &amp; McGutch men</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165 Zibon Josephine Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171 Sperry Gray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171 Winchell Anna Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171 Harvey James b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181 Baltimore Abraham board</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181 Topol Louis b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181 Weir Eugene b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191 Bigelow Adelbert lodging house</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191 Greenehouse Bros grocers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193 Sisson Bessie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193 Andrews Isaac H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193 Andrews Clara H b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193 Curiton Richard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193 Heilig Margaret Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193 Heilig John L b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193 Heilig M b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193 Caseymaynard prop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197 Utica Rochester Floral Co Nick Farado prop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198 Equ Lirsie Jeanie Mrs McMullen Mary Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199 Allen Helen Mrs DeNeuf George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Beck Marcus G market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200-203 Olsburg Harry furniture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Monroe County Electric Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Schmitt Edward L druggist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cumberland St ends</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 May Shop The ladies' furnishings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Lamont Orville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 VanHorn Fred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Duffy John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Funk Albert b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Meier Frederick C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Chatham Edward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Amatore J Sca bar &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215-219 Katz Harry variety store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Pierce Remont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Henry Sherwin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Davis David furniture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Lanefiach Jennie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Mollineau Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Dinehart George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Schwartz William clothing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Smythfi Nathan restaurant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Matthew Fred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 McKee C Arthur W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Verton Jennie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Wiedrick Philip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Mazie Rose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Parks Donna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Empire Rug &amp; Carpet Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241 Toledo Scale Co D L Miller mgr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241 Agnew Realty Co Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241-245 Stage Sewing Machine Co Talbot Albert L mgr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241-247 Gianforti Anthony fruit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241-249 Gianforti Anthony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241-247 Bitter A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241-251 Thackeray Cora A Mrs confectionery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253-257 Bachler Nathan clothing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253-259 Carr Clarinda M Baumgarten Elizabeth Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253-259 Bauernach Florence b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253-259 Weller Louise Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
North St.

1292 Ross William
1291 Whitling James M
1281 Cieslikn Catherine Mrs
1280 Cieslikn Walter
1273 Stand Henry
1289 Rambroski Konstanty
Sobieski St ends

1291 Gorszkiewski Martin
1295 Gorszkiewski Lawrence
1299 Somowski Maxmillian
Niemcrowsck Stephe
1435 Gibnowski Michael
1411 Siebodzoda Joseph

434 Wochowcy Valentine
St Stanislaus St crosses

1465 Malnowski Joseph
Klimck John W
1467 Petrancio Giuseppe

1453 Kuntovics Frank

Norton St crosses
City Line crosses

Right Side

19 First M E Church
51 First M E Church House
Milne Alexander seciton
Milne William b

69 Hoff Alan M
Hoff A M Mrs lodging
Hoff John E b
71 Richardson Emily A Mrs lodging house
95 New York Telephone Co
115 St Pauls Eevangelical

119 Brick Church Institute
123 Brick Presbyterian Church

North Goodman Street
from 664 East Avenue, north, across city line; wards 6, 12, 18

Right Side

4 Dunn Bernard
Dunn Minnie E b
Dunn Katherine C b
Dunn Rose M b
Love William F b
Love Henry H b
Lowery Elia b

6 Stone Lauriston L Mr & Mrs
8 Curtis Curuney T Mr & Mrs
Curtis Edward Feck b
Curtis Helen b
16 McPhail Percy R Mr & Mrs
McPhail Elizabeth b
McPhail John D b
McPhail Robert G b

20 Morse William S Mr & Mrs
24 Brewster Harold P Mr & Mrs
28 Ranlet Robert Mr & Mrs
Ranlet Elizabeth b
Ranlet Virginia b
30 Hoyt Martin B Mr & Mrs
32 Woodbury William R Dr
& Mrs
Milliman Caroline b
38 Hamlin Theodore O Mr & Mrs
Weld Marion Mrs b
40 Huntington Thurlow T Dr
& Mrs
42 Wirtner John E Mr & Mrs
Wirtner Walter J b
44 Ewers William V Dr & Mrs
Wood Janet A Mrs b

University Ave crosses

166 McGlennon James & Mr & Mrs
McGlennon Norma b

168 Whilkock Edward O Mr & Mrs
Whilkock Edna A b
Whilkock Gertrude E b

174 Sybel Anna V F Mrs
Pierce George A Mr & Mrs
Pierce Alice A Mr & Mrs

216 Hamilton School (No 31)
236 Drake Edward Mr & Mrs
238 Baldwin Andrew M Mr & Mrs
Palmer Harry Mr & Mrs b

Anderson Ave begins
214 Roberts George W
224 Whilcup William C
Whilcup Edward b
234 A Antis Gaylord D
4 Lantis Gly G b

Left Side
15 Kerr Daniel Mr & Mrs
21 Feasley George Mr & Mrs
41 Plassley Gordon b
25 McGreal Mary Mrs
McGrath Mary E b
29 Met Arthur S Mr & Mrs
Glenwood Ave crosses

75 Davison Herbert W Mr
77 Burke Mary E Mrs
Burke Peter F b
Burke Edward W b
7 Irwin Thomas W Mr & Mrs
AdmiralPk begins

109 Wenner Michael S Mr & Mrs
115 Bowen Leon Mr & Mrs
Walstead Place begins
Lexington Ave crosses

179 Stephenson Walter D
181 VanDorn Lombard J
191 Prem Louis L
193 Flack Donald
197 Reeder William P
203 Adkins Wilford
Adkins Albina b
Adkins Chester D b
Adkins Raymond J b

207 Flanagan John E
215 Feeney Margaret E Mrs
Feeney Catherine C b
Feeney Anna A b
217 Cook John P
Cook Emma R b
Cook Florence M b
219 Fleming Frank
Fleming Hilda b
221 Walsh John J
223 Langham Byron M
Langham Kathryn b
225 Maris William B
229 McClellan Katherine Mrs
McClellan Eugene R b
McClellan Grace K b
McClellan Frances b
231 Stutz Pauline Mrs
Stutz Lorenz R b
235 Enright Frank J
237 Keilnans William F
Crocker Josephine Mrs b

Orion Alley
from 30 Comfort, northeast,
then south, to 58 Comfort;
ward 13

Orlando Street
from 169 Cameron, west, to
162 Myrtle; ward 15

Right Side
20 Adams John A
24 Kiley Bartholomay V
Kiley Martha Mrs
30 Wills Michael J
30 McGovern John
40 Moore George E
42 Welch William D

Left Side
15 Davis Harold M
Davis Mary L Mrs b
19 Denny Corriell W H
25 Weels William
21 Strobrough Jay S
35 Johnson Alva
41 VanBusbee Abe

Orleans Street
from 16 Judson, east, to 125
Wooden; ward 19

Right Side
4 Gartner John J
Gartner Wm H b

6 Cole Daniel J
DuBay Frank A
8 Krempin Elise D C Mrs
Krempin Augusta b
Krempin Curt O L b
10 Burse George
12 Evarts Elmer L
Evarts Mabel A b
Geneves St crosses

16 Maears John P
Morrison Ray L
Burritt Sylvester W
McNally Wm H
48 Doyle Helen C
Doyle Katherine J b
Doyle Frances M b
52 Feasel Charles A
56 Schau Spady

Left Side
1 Austin Arabella Mrs
Austin Bella b
3 Brewer Willard A
5 Brown Joseph P
7 O'Connor Jeremiah T
9 Grimshaw Coleman

17 Spada Filippo
Geneves St crosses

39 Bunn Dana
43 Allison Charles B
47 Swanson Henry C
50 Fitzgerald Mary A Mrs
55 Rosenthal Jean R Mrs
Rosenthal John b

Ormond Street
from 50 Franklin, north, to
553 Andrews; ward 7

Right Side
2 Dugan & Macks produce
Hawes E D broker
4-6 Sanders & Son auto
sheet metal work
8 Dunne John W vegetables
10 Brown & Otis produce
12-16 Star Palace Laundry
18 The Ardrey
Ardrey James G Mrs
Lord John F
Begg W T
Hughes Charles
Lacombe Frank b
Greene Edward
Rupert Henry E
Collins Dorris b
Lambert Clement b
Armour Frances P Mrs
Weeks Richard
Logan Michael b

Amity St begins

22 Crillon Wm C Mr & Mrs
Kauffman Eira L b
White Maizmore b
Schutte John b
Lemon Cecil b
Davey Fred C b
24 Mullane Elizabeth F Mrs
Pike Adolph b
Pike Lawrence b
Pike Elizabeth b
LaMere Eimer L Mr & Mrs
Sheridan Wm
Selder Rose b
Selder Clara b
26 Guntin Mary Mrs
Afstakas James
Miller Charles
Baker Charles
Gosselin Anna
Lampliter Angelos
Manning James A b
28 Webster Charles R Estate
photographer
Webster Charles R Mrs b
Robinson C Webster b
Brown Imogene Mrs b
30 Gall Lillian B Mrs
Ashkher Godfrey b
Heckel Edward b
Desmond Charles b
Hartman Harry b

Hagle Arthur b
Miller Joseph b
Adalt Fred b
Libert Claude b
Otis Leo b

32 Stupp Charles J Mr & Mrs
34 Morrison Joseph J Mr & Mrs
Wrightson George A Mr & Mrs
Robbins Samuel R Mr & Mrs
Bartholomew Margaret
Behler William
Roberts Eberta Mrs
34 Power Bridget
Kavanagh Mary A b
Cunningham Ambrose b
Trotta Olinta b
Burlingame Carrie A

36 McNally Wm H
Burlingame Margaret I b
Jones Chauncy W Mr & Mrs

34 Plassley George Mr & Mrs
Carran Katherine
Sheridan Henrietta Mrs
Sheridan Magdelan b

Left Side
11 Deavenport D & Co produ-
15 Henry Ernest H
Weaver Herbert H b
Adams Harry b
17 Goodbread Bertrand A Mr & Mrs

19 Burke Mary E
21 Burkhartt Martin Mr & Mrs
Burkhardt Mrs
23 St Joseph's C Y M A bldg

25A Ritchie Pins Mrs
Ritchie P b
Ritchie Catharine M
dressmaker b
Ritchie Mary E b
Ritchie Ann A b

25A Fontaine Mary Mrs
Fontaine Yvonne b
Bona Emile b
Jones Emanuel b

27 Bauer Francis J music
teacher b
Bauer Francis J jr b
Bauer Frederick J b

290 Estill E M Mrs
Connors James W Mr & Mrs

Lady George Mr & Mrs
Ladue Laura b
Greenhill Edwin b
Lazarus Alexander Mrs & Mrs
Orphans' Alley
from 11 Carter, west and
south, to 344 Clifford Ave.;
ward 12

Left Side
North St crosses

1 Raccow Emil
3 House Charles
House William b

Osborne Avenue
from Federal opp. Rochester,
northerly, to Merchants Ave.,
near Grand Ave.; ward 18

Right Side
000 VanWuggychune Samuel
000 DeBral John
000 Kouwe Jacob Jr b
000 Mabus Henry J
000 Baker Andrew
Comdra Mr b

000 VanDolcyke Abraham
Garrison Ave crosses

Left Side
Brown Emma John
Adams Junie
Adams Arthur

000 Rundschuh George
000 Shipper Peter G
Vandevelt Phillip b
OSBORNE AVE.

000 Peterson Mary Mrs
002 Gray Carrie E b
008 Brunman Andrew
Garson Ave crosses

Oscar Street
from 1900 Clinton Ave. N., east, to 339 Remington; ward 17

Right Side
1 Donz Frederick M
2 VanDilst Abraham
3 Mielke William
7 Roberson Burton G
9 Stephanie Wm J
11 Bauer Charles
13 Gilbert Philip
15 Perleth Herbert J
17 Messmer Joseph A
21 Honegger Emil
25 Schlemmer Leo
29 Horak Wenzel

Left Side
2 Wittman Casper
3 Wittman Albert b
4 Lutz Joseph
6 VanHee Arthur R
8 Reagan Thomas
Reagan Clarence H b
Reagan Thomas L b
10 Simons William J
12 Hammes Frank W
14 Schwan Frank L
16 Stephany Oscar S
18 Schumski August C
Schumski George W b
20 Merkel Vincent
22 Smallwood Frederick
23 Dobbs Frank F
24 Strob Norbert
28 Schrock Ferdinand
Ebert George

Otis Street
from 211 Sherman, west, across N. Y. C. R. R. to Farleigh Avenue; wards 16, 15, 4

Right Side
22 Lenhen Thomas
26 Kuhe Fred
60 Elwell E Otis School (No 30)

Aad St begins
68 Cooper George grocer h
70 Cooper George W
85 Weaver Harry G
78 Dunn Agnes Mrs
Dunn Mary A
Bolleschmitt Frank Mr & Mrs
92 Rotell George
88 Morna William J
90 Conil Thomas
92 Ehmann Benedict market
Suliva William E
Karnes St begins

112 Wiley Orrin A
114 Coburn Mary Mrs b
116 Wallace John
118 Keegan James A
120 Neville Frank E

120 Adранace William
122 Schultz Joseph V
123 Hartmessel W
Prater Charles J b
128 Myers James Mrs
134 Pickett Louis
136 Nipe Harry
138 Martin John

Santze St begins
164 Ladd Russell J
170 Partridge John H
Gordon Harry
176 Brown Michael L
184 Brown Lawrence b
186 Bernard Ellis M b
185 Lurtz Charles F
Kurtz Carl b

Delmar St begins
202 Emich August grocer

204 Wagner William
208 Daggara William A
214 Featherly Charles P
220 Benson Frank W
Allen Abram H b
224 Sullivan Patrick
226 Lang Raymond P
228 Herpich William
230 Young Floyd E

Sterling St begins
242 Conole Thomas H
248 King John
253 Mephan Harry

Die St begins
282 Eberberger Charles
284 Winslow Morris F
292 Arnst Charles
296 Huxley Charles
Huxley Morris b
Valentine St begins
N Y C R R crosses
Street not open across R R

Burrous St crosses
Avery St crosses
McNaughton St crosses
Cooper Ave crosses
Ray Ave crosses
Virginia Ave crosses
Harrison Ave crosses

Ottis St.

Cameron St ends

35 Burns Charles J variety store h
41 French Frank C
45 Kennedy John J Mr & Mrs
51 Kaufman Joseph J
53 Dobbie Mary b
55 Youngs George
57 Elliott Charles A
61 William Emil
67 Walsh Martin J
69 Gabel John
71 Sullivan Charles
81 Vacant
83 Pratt Stanley
Allen Harry M
85 Vacant

Myrtle St ends

111 Gallagher Thomas H
115 Weaver Walter J
116 Wildes Charles E

Murray St ends

153 Strassner Geo J dry goods h
159 Strassner Chester J b
Schaffner Charles A
155 Garlick William E grocer
Garlick Edith W b
Garlick Herbert E b

Austin St ends

183 Darger John
190 Haas Robert W
218 Warner St ends
225 Tindale Michael J
229 Nolan Thomas
Nolan Thomas b
237 Norrie Walter
239 Towns Joseph J
243 Marrinan Timothy
O'Brien William M b
Rogers Ave ends

OTIS ST.

261 Lashbrook Leonard C
263 Ehrstein Isabella Mrs
285 Chambers Anna Mrs
Chambers Frances P
Chambers John R b
269 Schwartzmiller John
275 Schnepf Rose Mrs
295 Mielke Raymond E b
281 Street William E

N Y C R R crosses
Street not open across R R

Burrous St crosses
Avery St crosses
McNaughton St crosses
Cooper Ave crosses
Ray Ave crosses
Virginia Ave crosses
Harrison Ave crosses

Otsego Street
from 160 Commercial, north, to 203 Platt; ward 8

Right Side
18 New York State Railways
freight office
20 McGuire Thomas
Campbell Jennie Mrs
22 Myers Charles
Acton William H

Left Side
00 Car barns N Y State Railways
23 Vacant
25-27 Dennis F H confectionery mrs
Glasier Manufacturing Co
29 Sadden Rebecca Mrs
Atty Asley
Donoghue John
31 Vacant

Otto Place
from 215 Chestnut, southeast, to 225 William; ward 4

Overdale Park
from Luzerne, northeast; ward 14

Owen Street
from 1515 Lake Avenue, west, to Minder; ward 10

Right Side
3 Lohwater Harry
Garrison Willur
Quinn Thomas E
Bircher Edmund
Fuller Cedric A
10 Michel John M

Left Side
5 Kelley James restaurant
7 Vacant
9 Kloster Joseph J
Little Walter
McCarthy Charles F
11 Vacant
15 Barrett WM T
17 Bailey Edwin F
Bailey Sarah E Mrs
Whitaker Anna b
28 Statt Frances Mrs
Kitsel Cornelius b
Donohoe Katherine b
25 Morris Francis R
McCarthy James
33 Terlynn Edmund
Terlynn Leon F b
39 Vacant
46 Werner William E
51 Smith Mortimer K
57 Rendell Herbert W
Cagle Scott M b
Hessle Talmage b
53 Shean Michael
Farrell Margaret b
67 Vacant
71 Marriott George
Marriott Edythe I b
376 PARK AVE. 1919-1920

235 New York Telephone Co.
247 Belding Fred S Dr & Mrs
251 Williams James B Mr & Mrs
257 Nairn John B Rev
Nairn Charles B
Thomas John F Mr & Mrs
Nasmith August I Mr & Mrs
263 Beach Fred H Mrs
269 Harrington Herbert M Dr & Mrs
Howell Geo W Mr & Mrs
275 Schillinger Joseph A Mr & Mrs
Cash James H Mr & Mrs
281 Schaub Alfred J Mr & Mrs
Davis U V Mr & Mrs
287 Drucker Morris tailor
Lovely Henry
297 Hart Emma Mrs
299 Johnson Prescott I Mr & Mrs
Cambridge St begins

301 Gillis James W Mr & Mrs
Gillis Jeanette Mrs
317 Ward Albert Prentiss artist
B
319 Bradley Edward J Mr & Mrs
325 Ferris David L Rev & Mrs
333 Griffith Thomas R Mr & Mrs
Grimm Blanche M b
337 Tracey John W Mr & Mrs
Howe Frances
Oxford St crosses

365 Craft Cassie hand embroidery shop
367 Rothaug Frederick H Mr & Mrs
369 Rotheau John b
369 Halbert Charles A Mr & Mrs
373 Drucker Morris tailor
Lovely Henry
379 Murray William H Mr & Mrs
Murray Beatrice
383 Clifford Mrs
Clifford Helen b
385 Clifford Pauline b
393 Page Frank W & Mrs
Page Laurence I b
Roddenmayer Clifton P Mr & Mrs b

Rutgers St begins

403 Roberts Helen Mrs
Oriel Florence M b
415 Stupp Theresa F Mrs
Orlal Emma O b
Miller Juliet b
Wait Mary A b
Wait William C b
409 Summerhayes Jos E Mr & Mrs
Summerhayes Frederick b
415 Keenan John S Mrs
Keenan Genevieve M b
415 Keenan Genevieve M b
419 Stupp Theresa F Mrs
Pinckney Minnie E b
Pine Muriel Julia b
Pine Gertrude M b
Pine Janeus E b
Pine Anna E b
420 Seaford Janet M
420 Seaford Harriet E b
420 Dow Frank F Dr & Mrs
Davis Grace Mrs
435 Beckwith Willis J Mr & Mrs
Brockett Cornelia A Mrs b

Dartmouth St begins

451 Miles Cora B Mrs
Clark Chauncey C Mr & Mrs b
457 Swain John M Dr & Mrs
Price Melvin Prof & Mrs
473 Carson Charles Mr & Mrs

477 Wallace Alice Y Mrs
Wallace DeMille L b
Westminster Rd crosses
490 O’Kane Alfred Mr & Mrs
O’Kane James L b
O’Kane James E b
O’Kane Ethel G
501 O’Donoghue Frances I Mrs
505 Redman George E Mr & Mrs
507 O’Hara Mary E Mrs
O’Hara Maurice J b
O’Hara Lilian A b
O’Hara Lucretta D b
517 Booth Augustine B Mr & Mrs
Booth Alice b
Booth Josephine b
Barrington St crosses
571 Rae Frank B Mr & Mrs
Rae John H b
Edgerton St begins

582 The Vassar
Howard Albert E Mr & Mrs
Porter Clifford b
Weldon George Mrs
Brewster Horace Mrs
Ocampaugh Frank & Mrs
Headley Arthur B Mr & Mrs
Wittington Fairley J Mr & Mrs b
Wittington Mildred b
Wittington Ruth b
Wanner Frances Mrs b
Bryan John B Mr & Mrs
Curtis Eugene T Mrs
Williams Nathan & Mrs
Woodworth Sarah F Mrs b
Howe John Mrs
Wolf Augustus Mr & Mrs
Headley Robert
Headley John
Dairyman William M
Jantar
609 Geyer Albin
Geyer Alphonse II b
609 Burrell Henry A Mr & Mrs
Shepherd Adam J Mr & Mrs b
Burrell Harry P b
Burrell Madelyn b
Peckham Louise R Mrs b
Vassar St begins

623 Rochester Telephone Co.
Park Exchange. — See page 813
627 McGovern Mary J Mrs
McGovern Margaret b
333 Hennington Charles W Dr & Mrs
630 Cash Allen T Mr & Mrs
Moylan B William Mr & Mrs
Wing Judson G Mr & Mrs
Amos Harry J Mr & Mrs
641 Caldwell Bros Co plumbers
Emery E W Mr & Mrs
Rylett Percy Mr & Mrs
Reeves Henry C dentilat
Reeves John C physician
Kersznbaum Bernet tailor
547 Curingha Anthony barber
549 Park Ave Grocery & Delicatessen Co.
561 Rosenthal Max R Mr & Mrs
563-55-57 Bell John J confectionery
Bell John J jr creamery
Berkeley St crosses

680-675 Gibbrow A & Sons grocers
Gibbrow Edward A Mrs
Vanden Berg Herman Mr & Mrs

685 Gibbrow Henry
Gibbrow Thomas Mr & Mrs b
690 The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co
701 Coking Nicholas & Mrs
Koeley Isaac Mr & Mrs
Rokey William A Mr & Mrs
Wadsworth Fehren J Mr & Mrs
Holden John W Mr & Mrs
Dixson Norman J Mr & Mrs
703 Ferrin Charles C Mr & Mrs
704 Schleyer Harold Mr & Mrs
Apothy Edwin J Mr & Mrs
Austin George H Mr & Mrs
707 Vacant
708 Day John P Mr & Mrs
709 Durgin Charles E Jr Mr & Mrs
713 The Buckingham
Sage George H Mr & Mrs
Sage Marion E
Halbert Benjamin D Mr & Mrs
William Robert H Mr & Mrs
Chrisden Baldwin C Mr & Mrs
719 The Buckingham
Schantz Moses B Mr & Mrs
Schantz Marshall b
Schantz Vera b
Stekel Harry D Mr & Mrs
Elwood Charles A Mr & Mrs
Heye Werner K Mr & Mrs
Clampitt Gay S Mr & Mrs
Fowler Purdy A Mr & Mrs
725 Murphy Michael P
McGrath Charles F Mr & Mrs
r Johnson Arthur W Mr & Mrs
729 Sterling Grocery
731 Streib Edward C Mr & Mrs
Streib Emil A b
Armstrong Leonard Mr & Mrs
753 Cole Anna A notaries & dry goods
Swartout Clarice nurse
735 Rogers Drug Co Inc druggists
737 Parsons Helen H
Putnam Mary F Mrs b
Abbott Ernest B Mr & Mrs
Clarke Leon P b
739 Cole John B grocer
Alonda St begins

745 Electric Car Sales & Service Co., garage. — See page 707
747 Salter Albion H Mr & Mrs
747 Salter Albion E b
755 Salter Richard G Mr & Mrs
781 Barber Charles R Dr
781 Park Avenue Hospital
789 Venner Clarice nurse

893 Mock Fred Mr & Mrs
893 Mock Walter L b
905 Cumming Howard T Mr & Mrs
909 Haskell Clayton Dr & Mrs

905 Rye Hill St crosses

907 Culver Road crosses
Audubon St begins

919 Yale Campus 

931 Vacant
PARK AVE.

1919-1920

935 Calihan Mary Mrs
Calihan Leo J b
Calihan Agnes J b
Schober Frederick F Mr & Mrs
Ranck T Frank Mr & Mrs
Schwarz Max Mr & Mrs
Jackson Edward W Dr & Mrs
Jackson Margaret F b
Lang Meyer Mr & Mrs

951 Calihan Leo J b
Calihan Agnes J b
Sabey Frederick F Mr & Mrs

955 Smith M Walton Mr & Mrs
Lana Sara M b
Wilkinson Julia Mrs

956 Davis Everett D Mr & Mrs
980 Jackson Edward W Dr & Mrs
Jackson Margaret E b
986 Meyer Mr & Mrs
988 Lang Mary E b

990 Smith William Mr & Mrs
993 Smith Frederick F Mr & Mrs
Smith Albert W Mr & Mrs

1001 Calihan Leo J b
Calihan Agnes J b

1003 Wagner Frederick F Mr & Mrs
Smith Arthur L Mr & Mrs

1005 Hadley John R b
English William J b
Hays Mary E b

1007 Taylor Geo M b
1051 Haskin Edwin C Mr & Mrs
Monroe Nellie L Mrs b

1007 Kuepfer Walter A Mr & Mrs
1039 Bergman Samuel Mr & Mrs

1075 Kaelber Gottlieb W Mr & Mrs
1077 Garson David M Mr & Mrs
Garson Lester M Mr & Mrs
Piper Wm T Mr & Mrs
Vital Joseph S Mr & Mrs

1079 Calotta Frank Mr & Mrs
1081 Horwitz Abraham F Mr & Mrs
Marline Joseph Mr & Mrs
Levy David Mr & Mrs
Goldsmith Alfred Mr & Mrs
Smith Mary Mrs b
Milward George P Mr & Mrs

1093 Girard St begins

1111 Rosenthal Henry Mr & Mrs
Rosenthal Ellison b
1117 Farber Philip H Mr & Mrs

1121 Weller Henry Mr & Mrs
Mozt Matzury b
1125 Briggs Wallace P Mr & Mrs
1131 Pinnock Theodore E Mr & Mrs
1137 Williams Henry C Mr & Mrs
1139 Walker Charles F Mr & Mrs

1151 Fisher James Mr & Mrs
Fisher Nellie M b

1155 Kinghorn Norman Mr & Mrs
1157 Donnelly John C jr Mr & Mrs
1159 Clark John F Mr & Mrs
1163 Mock Louisa Mrs
Mock Harry A b
Mock Elizabeth F b
1165 Schwend Kate Mary Mrs
Schwend Harry A b
1167 Stewart Arthur L Mr & Mrs
1169 Walker Joseph Mr & Mrs
1171 Birnfield Marcus Mr
Lee Caroline H Mrs b
1173 Ranton Wm J Mr & Mrs
Ranton Norma M b
1175 Gay John H Mr & Mrs
Gay Mabel M b
Gay Arthur Mr & Mrs b
1177 Read Henry J Mr & Mrs
Read Helen b
1179 Kerridge George Mr & Mrs
1203 Steeble Charles Mr & Mrs
Steeble Mary Mrs

1237 Carruth Charles A Mr & Mrs
1253Vacant
1255 Vacant
1257 Leseritz Louise Mrs
Leseritz Julia b
Leseritz Lucy b
Leseritz H Johanna b
1261 Hess Gerald S Mr & Mrs
1263 Brewer Ezra P Mr & Mrs
1269 Bradshaw Margaret L
1273 Caruth Charles A Mr & Mrs
1279 Boylan Hubert Mr & Mrs
1283 Miller Jesse Mr
Miller Harvey b
1289 Howard Henry Mr & Mrs
1291 Hering Richard Mr & Mrs
1293 Kusse Abraham J Mr & Mrs
Kusse A J & Son carpenters
1297 Piltenger Duffie D Mr & Mrs
Piltenger Hazel A b
Piltenger Ruby b
1301 Carpenter C M Mr & Mrs
1303 Groosenor Harriet T
1305 Griswold Theresa b
1307 Dimock Aingham Mr & Mrs
1313 Austin Fred A Mr & Mrs
1317 Thorpe Sara Mrs
Thorpe Cornelia L b
Thorpe Frank R b
Thorpe Warren A b
Thorpe L Lavinia b
1329 Bailey Howard J Mr & Mrs
1333 Smith James Hungerford Mr & Mrs
1337 Martin William F Mr & Mrs
1341 Caley Frank T Mr & Mrs
1345 Kolken Henry J
Kolken Dina b
Kolken Mary H b
1349 Stuart Jane

Colby St crosses.

1403 Charles Hughes Mr & Mrs
Darlington William A b
Cockings Stanley C Mr & Mrs
Haldow John Mr & Mrs
1425 Vacant
1427 Leseritz Louise Mrs
Leseritz Julia b
Leseritz Lucy b
Leseritz H Johanna b
1461 Hess Gerald S Mr & Mrs
1463 Brewer Ezra P Mr & Mrs
1469 Bradshaw Margaret L
1473 Caruth Charles A Mr & Mrs
1479 Boylan Hubert Mr & Mrs
1483 Miller Jesse Mr
Miller Harvey b
1489 Howard Henry Mr & Mrs
1491 Hering Richard Mr & Mrs
1493 Kusse Abraham J Mr & Mrs
Kusse A J & Son carpenters
1497 Piltenger Duffie D Mr & Mrs
Piltenger Hazel A b
Piltenger Ruby b
1501 Carpenter C M Mr & Mrs
1503 Groosenor Harriet T
1505 Griswold Theresa b
1507 Dimock Aingham Mr & Mrs
1513 Austin Fred A Mr & Mrs
1517 Thorpe Sara Mrs
Thorpe Cornelia L b
Thorpe Frank R b
Thorpe Warren A b
Thorpe L Lavinia b
1529 Bailey Howard J Mr & Mrs
1533 Smith James Hungerford Mr & Mrs
1537 Martin William F Mr & Mrs
1541 Caley Frank T Mr & Mrs
1545 Kolken Henry J
Kolken Dina b
Kolken Mary H b
1549 Stuart Jane

Homer St begins

1551 Fisher James Mr & Mrs
Fisher Nellie M b

22 Hughes Herbert F Mr & Mrs
20 O'Neill Julia A Mrs b
28 Hamilton Edgar W Mr & Mrs
20 Hamilton William S b
22 Lee Mary E
20 Smith Joseph F & Mrs

30 Allen Kate I Mrs
LeFever Ralph Mr & Mrs
Ostrander William H Jr Mr & Mrs
Ostrander Olive M b
Ostrander James b

34 Misce Allen H Mrs
Twicke Irene W Mrs b

36 Heavy Petret Mr & Mrs
Sels Arthur C Mr & Mrs

44 Friedman Adolph Mr & Mrs
Friedman ladies' tailor b
Friedman Anna b

48 Dank S Don L Mrs & Mrs
Harrison William Mr & Mrs
Pappard James Mr & Mrs
52 Williams Whitney Mr & Mrs
57 VanVanochar Quincy Mr & Mrs
56 Sutter Charles C Dr & Mrs
Sutter J Wm S b & Mrs

59 Elgih Harold M Mr & Mrs b
72 Rowley Burt C Mr & Mrs
Button Jean b
Button Ida b
Pfeifer Clifford Mr & Mrs

74 Hettergott Harry Mr & Mrs
76 Scales John Mr & Mrs
Scales Mrs & Mrs

84 DeLamater George H Mr & Mrs
DeLamater Anna Arnold
Mrs music teacher b

88 Britenstool Henry b
DeLamater Lucille b
102 Stirling James G Mr & Mrs
96 Brown Robert Mr
Hatton Horace T Mr & Mrs

106 Stocking Minor E Mr & Mrs
100 Miller Anna D E
Miller R Ralph T b

110 Roberts John S Mr & Mrs
Whitley Nellie b
116 Melga St crosses

151 Temple Bb
156 Wilforder John P Mr & Mrs
158 DelGiudice Cornelia

164 Elwood John Mr & Mrs
Arnold Park ends

184 Roe William W Mr & Mrs
Roe William Jr Mr & Mrs

192 Fitzgibbon Dinah II
Youngren Alfred Mr & Mrs
Youngren Elsa b
Youngren Anna b

200 Thayer Herbert A Dr & Mrs
Whiting Bertha U

206 Warner John Mr & Mrs
210 Tretton John K Dr & Mrs
216 Fothergill Austin L

8 Goodman St crosses

246 Murphy Harry Mr & Mrs
248 Green Charles L Mr & Mrs

250 Farrar Harriet
Farrar Mary music teacher

254 Johnson Wm Sidney Mr & Mrs
Lovegrove Louis C b
280 Wilson Robert D
Weils M Louise Mrs b

286 Chalmers James W Mr & Mrs
288 Chalmers Andrew Mrs
289 Chalmers Elizabeth F b
291 Chalmers Alice Mrs
293 Chalmers Lula Mrs

958 DeGecia Lee Cornelia
104 Elwood John Mr & Mrs

168 Arnold Park ends

184 Roe William W Mr & Mrs
Roe William Jr Mr & Mrs

192 Fitzgibbon Dinah II
Youngren Alfred Mr & Mrs
Youngren Elsa b
Youngren Anna b

200 Thayer Herbert A Dr & Mrs
Whiting Bertha U

206 Warner John Mr & Mrs
210 Tretton John K Dr & Mrs
216 Fothergill Austin L

8 Goodman St crosses

246 Murphy Harry Mr & Mrs
248 Green Charles L Mr & Mrs

250 Farrar Harriet
Farrar Mary music teacher

254 Johnson Wm Sidney Mr & Mrs
Lovegrove Louis C b
280 Wilson Robert D
Weils M Louise Mrs b

286 Chalmers James W Mr & Mrs
288 Chalmers Andrew Mrs
289 Chalmers Elizabeth F b
291 Chalmers Alice Mrs
293 Chalmers Lula Mrs

958 DeGecia Lee Cornelia
104 Elwood John Mr & Mrs

168 Arnold Park ends
514 Frank Mary A Mrs
510 Steinmiller Frederieka Mrs
524 Feasler William J Mr & Mrs
522 Sorensen Carl Mr & Mrs
520 Davies John F Mr & Mrs
556 Schmitt Edward L Mr & Mrs
550 Fisk Cornelius E Mr & Mrs
552 Ehrstein Aloy Mr & Mrs
482 Morse William L Mr & Mrs
488 Allen Edgar
Norman John W Mr & Mrs painter b
490 Casey Ambrose H Mr & Mrs
488 Johnson George Mr & Mrs
494 Uffelman George P Mr & Mrs
500 Keene Augusta Mrs
492 Dell Richard Mr & Mrs
602 Wilder Maurice A Mr & Mrs
608 McAdam Henry R Mr & Mrs
614 Kaufman Adolph Mr & Mrs
618 Knight Frederick C Mr & Mrs
624 Trick Percy E Mr & Mrs
630 Smith Frank Mr & Mrs
634 Wright William Mr & Mrs
640 Dye A Gordon Mr & Mrs
476 Galpin Leman Q Rev b
474 Babbitt Caroline b
644 Briggs Homer H Mr & Mrs
650 WanAs Mary E Mrs
652 Ehrstein Aloy Mr & Mrs
658 Eckl Joseph G Mr & Mrs
664 Collamer George N Mr & Mrs
666 Thompson Arthur R Mr & Mrs
672 Kohler Paul G Mr & Mrs
682 Sehn William Mr & Mrs
694 Perree Allen J Mr & Mrs
700 Watson Harry Mr & Mrs
704 Voyerber Adrian Mr & Mrs
712 Wolly J Howard Mr & Mrs
714 Koon Charles H Mr & Mrs
720 Vacant
724 Maloney William F Mr & Mrs
730 VanOrder Matthew Mr & Mrs
732 Mangold Christian F Mr & Mrs
740 Prichard William S Mr & Mrs
746 Vacant
750 Bloom John Mr & Mrs
752 VandeMar Isaac Mr & Mrs
756 WanAs Mary E Mrs
760 Eckl Joseph G Mr & Mrs
762 Schmitt Edward L Mr & Mrs
768 Knapp John Mr & Mrs
772 Wilder A Mr & Mrs
776 Davis John F Mr & Mrs
782 Sorensen Carl Mr & Mrs
784 Feasler Benjamin Mr & Mrs
786 Fisk Cornelius E Mr & Mrs
792 Ehrstein Aloy Mr & Mrs
802 Davies John F Mr & Mrs
804 Sorensen Carl Mr & Mrs
806 Feasler William J Mr & Mrs
810 Fisk Benjamin Mr & Mrs
816 Feasler Benjamin Mr & Mrs
822 Jacobson John Mr & Mrs
824 Tiffin Edward Mr & Mrs
830 VanOrder Matthew Mr & Mrs
832 Wally William Mr & Mrs
838 Paul Place
844 Culver Road crosses"
PEAK ST.

1919-1920

PEARL ST.

100 Fischer Elmer M Mr & Mrs
Leckinger Philip H Mr & Mrs
102 O'Connell Bernard Mr & Mrs
102 Peck Horace T Mr & Mrs
104 Jones John F Mr & Mrs
106 Cunningham Mary M Mr & Mrs
Cunningham Catherine b
108 Murray Elisabeth M D
110 Hovey William & Mrs
Brooks Walter
Brooks Frances b
Drum Elizabeth b
112 Chisolm Elmer E Mr & Mrs
Wadsworth Mary Mrs b
114 Morrissey Joseph W Mr & Mrs
Fraser Eloise b
Fraser Gladys b
115 Grant Edward G Mr & Mrs
116 McAuliffe Ella J b
McAuliffe Susie C b
Warnock Christine
Warnock Madeline b

Meigs St Crosses

130 Percy Franklin Mr & Mrs
136 Hutchins Percy D Mr & Mrs
Hutchins Ella K Mrs
Richmond Sidney b
Krupa Arthur b
138 McNeil Mary A Mrs
Bauman William D b
Bauman Mary J b
Goehry Mary b

Woodlawn St Ends

142 Webster Merlin J Mr & Mrs
Clement Richard Mr & Mrs b
144 Mullen Emma A Mrs
Mullen A Russell Mr & Mrs b
Dawson Fred A b
Moorehouse Mary J b
146 Zimmer Sophia Mrs
Zimmer Idia A b
Zimmer Lillie b
Zimmer Emilie b

Edmonds St Crosses

148 Murphy Harry W Mr & Mrs
Bennett John O Mr & Mrs
Bennett Carl I b
Padley J H Mrs
Padley Maud b
118 Bloom Arthur H Mr & Mrs
Richards Mary J Mrs b
Tompkins Estelle E nurse
142 Seibert John W Mr & Mrs
144 O'Neill Louise C b
150 Levinstein Myron H Mr & Mrs
McKenna Charles Mr & Mrs

S Goodman St Crosses

154 Shaw Charles L Mr & Mrs
170 O'Keefe Arthur J Mr & Mrs

Amherst St Ends

180 Lyman B Mrs
Kuhn Cecilia b
182 Greenwood Emma Mrs
Greenwood Margaret b
Smith Eleanor b
Brown Mabel b
184 Hanna James P Mr & Mrs
Hanna Mabel b

Pearson Street

from 388 Lakes Ave., westerly; ward 28

Right Side

00 Pearson Eugene S Mr & Mrs

Left Side

00 Bagley Burton D Mr & Mrs

00 Vollick Gilbert D Mr & Mrs
Vollick Harold D

Peck Street

from 387 N. Goodman St, west, across Fourth to Public Market; ward 18

Right Side

8 Bradbury Harry G Mr & Mrs
12 Orlop William E
16 Flynn Andrew
22 Fay Peter
28 Sligherland George W Mr & Mrs
Harding Anna Mrs b
Dobbs Mildred Mrs b
Caskey Agnes M b
Caskey Evelyn b
30 Miles Edward B
Simpson F Pauline b
38 Stevens Samuel L
Stevens Sylvester Mr & Mrs b
Stevens Edith b
Galbraith James b
Galbraith Sarah b
44 Burke Elizabeth Mrs
Burke Charles b
46 Hall Frederick B
48 Rooney Edward J Mr & Mrs
Fox Jennie Mrs
60 Volpe Michael
MONTALIANO Antonio
MONTALIANO Rosario
Volpe Angelo
64 DICKERSON Frank A Mr & Mrs
66 Sample Earl Mr & Mrs
Forth St Crosses

74 Chadwick Thomas S Mr & Mrs
104 Hamill John J
108 Foley Walter J
110 Killip Fred
114 Wells Frank D
Coss Fay E b
115 Tobaco Antonio
Foggetti John
128 Wagner William
Wagner Frank b
128 Tindale Charles Mr & Mrs
Sweatman Clayton Mr & Mrs
136 Dorsey W John
Dorsey Howard b
140 WEISENBOURN George J
WEISENBOURN Elizabeth b
WEISENBOURN Catherine b
WEISENBOURN Mary C b
144 Roe Ellen Mrs
Roe Regina b
Roe Elia b
Roe Joseph E b
Hogan Mary Mrs b
152 Ballard Ivan
Maceer Charles b
156 Dorn Henry H
162 Baxter John E
164 Murphy Charles C
170 Baker Anna b
170 Allen Earl B Mr & Mrs
176 Peuss Fredericka Mrs
180 Parr Benjamin Mr & Mrs
182 Parke John G
UNGERRAND Fred E b
UNGERRAND Julia E b
184 Otter Albert
Farmers Jacob
190 Green John
Green Herbert b

Left Side

9 Crawford Minnie M Mrs
Cheeseeman Sarah b b
15 Howes Robert W Mr & Mrs
Stockie Jack
17 Neidinger Julius G
Neidinger Lessie G
21 Kennedy William J Jr
25 Selbert John
27 HAGAN William W
37 Mercer Charles J
Schoenfeld Clara b
43 Cleveland Taylor
Parr George Mr & Mrs
47 Grew Roman
53 Whitley Raymond W
Briand Hattie E Mrs b
Briand Nels C b
59 Martelllo Domenio
63 Henry Joseph b
63 Coon Homer Mr & Mrs
Ballou Maurice E Mr & Mrs
Legg Harold L b
ELIHANTR Out Cora b
60 Beye Leonard Mr & Mrs
75 Carmody John W Mr & Mrs
O'Hara Katherine L b
Fourth St Crosses

107 Thaney John
Thaney John Jr b
Thaney Frank P b
Thaney Anna b
Thaney Minnie b
Thaney Saule b
110 Allen Art Mr & Mrs b
109 LENNON Kellen A Mrs
Chapman Anna Mrs b
115 Kemp Frank E Mr & Mrs
Lovell Mary E b
119 Fillingham Alice O Mrs
Fillingham Frederick O b
127 Pierce H Mr & Mrs
143 Bush Charles W

Guarson Ave Begins

173 Hutter George N Mr & Mrs
Hutter Edward J b
Hutter Christian L b
177 Bennett Edwin M
179 Petrascher Michael
181 Low Weigle F b
Gull Frank
191 Roblin George H produce
215 Roblin George H
201 John & Bloom commission merchants

Peckham Street

from 108 Hudson Avenue, west, to St. Casimir's ward 17

Right Side

8 Zielinski Stephen humber yard
12 Cieslinski Michael
Lishinah John
14 Yankofski Mary Mrs
Yankofski William b
Yankofski Stella b
16 Ceterski Emil
18 Savinski Stanislaus
20 Dziedzinski Marion
Grezcyszczak Joseph
22 Jozwik John
Wesolowski Stephen
24 Sawicki Walter
26 Kosinski Frank
28 Negley Margaret
28 Rzybacki Blazej
Wahlski Joseph
30 Szczepanski Stanislaus
30 Gabrysiak stanislaus
32 Lada Stephen
34 Zylenski Alex
Przybysz Michael
36 Krzyzan John
Huryza Ignat
38 Dogala Stephen
from 76 Nelson, east, to Field; 24 Malley James W
101 Mullen Marie
Left Side
107 Rice George W
Left Side
24 Malley James W
20 Malone James J
57 Insley Edward L
87 Yager Charles
91 Mossman Carrie
67 Farnan Leo K
61 Snyder Romaine C
81 Vacant
07 Christ Edward
80 Carr William A
43 Bishop Joseph
41 Sluca George W
40 Nogai John
39 Zelazny John
35 Fligerowics Chester
37 Sadowski John
17 McGee Mary A b
16 McGee Mary A b
15 McGee Mary A b
14 McGee Mary A b
13 McGee Mary A b
12 McGee Mary A b
11 McGee Mary A b
10 McGee Mary A b
9 McGee Mary A b
8 McGee Mary A b
7 McGee Mary A b
6 McGee Mary A b
5 McGee Mary A b
4 McGee Mary A b
3 McGee Mary A b
2 McGee Mary A b
1 McGee Mary A b
327 Beardon William Mr & Mrs
329 Lynch Thomas Mr & Mrs Walsh George
333 Chapman Albert, Mr & Mrs Bushman Burton A shoe repairer
337-339 Howard John confec-tionery

Caledonia Ave ends

Penn R R crosses

350 Smith Charles R saloon
351 McAulster Ernest Mr & Mrs
Wyan Arthur C Mr & Mrs
353 Lou Frank laundry h

Frost Ave begins

367 Suridge George Mr & Mrs
369 Delin Ella Mrs b
371 Furlong Esther L b

000 O'Neill James station-

373 Engine Co No 7
375 Ward Bros saloon .
377 Ottley Harvey F variety store

Bartlett St begins

379 Scheuck Frank J variety store
381 O'Connell Mabel E Mrs milli-

383 Serv-us Store grocers
385 Stilling William G bakery
386 Burke Patrick J market
387 McGurner Anastasia Mrs
McGurner Mary E b
389 Dries Raymond G Mr & Mrs

Kelly Charles A Mr & Mrs
393 Kelly Robert L Mr & Mrs
395 Eilmore Ellen Mrs
397 Brady James P physician

399 O'Neill James Mr & Mrs
O'Neill Edgar A b
401 Butler Ellen Mrs
Butler Herman J b
Butler Katherine G b
Butler Mary C b
Butler Margaret J b
403 Steinkirchner William Mr & Mrs
Dahn Loretta b

Cottage Place begins

403 Foote Lottie Mrs
Foote Clara E b
403 Sutherland William J K
405 Hils Delbert E Mr & Mrs
405 Wertman William R Mr & Mrs

407 Santolin Brothers Grocers
Stanton Thomas D Mr & Mrs
Stanton Catherine b

Sandwich Ave begins

409 Briggs Charles L market
411 Jaffray and Briggs garage
417 Fritz William
425 McColl John Mr & Mrs
427 Campbell WM W
429 Baddock B Frank Mr & Mrs
435 Stohalman Leon Mr & Mrs

437 Davis Frank grocer b
439 Kolb Lawrence L
Kolb E Frances Mrs music teacher b
441 McDonald George
443 Wellington Edward
445 Burns John S
445 McIntyre James Mr & Mrs
447 McNell William Mrs McNell James D b

449 Murphy Anthony

451 Walker Fred E Mr & Mrs
453 Uncle Sam's Store
Laird & Sheahan dry gds
Laird Elizabeth Mrs
Sheahan Katherine b
Brown Victor E

455 Lyons Michael Mr & Mrs

Scheil Place begins

457 Miller Frank Mr & Mrs
459 Pollito Joseph 

Kirk Maurice Mr & Mrs

463 Stepanof Edward W Mr & Mrs

Colbert Court begins

465 Mapes Elizabeth B Mrs b
Furness Adelia B Mrs b
Mapes Catherine b
Mapes Joseph J b
Mapes Lillie b

467 Sickels Frank C Mr & Mrs
469 Horcherler Lewis C Mr & Mrs

Johnson Anna

469 Hyland Charles A
471 Green Thomas
475 Ischinger Eric Mr & Mrs
477 Bradt William S
479 Damms Franks Mr & Mrs
481 Hess Dea W Mr & Mrs
485 LePard Sherman J physi-

Flint St crosses

495 Owen Gilbert
497 Overy Francis
499 Briggs Charles L Mr & Mrs

507 Heal Elizabeth Mrs
Heal Fred C b
Heal Emily J nurse b
Heal Mina A b
Heal Florence A nurse b
Brown Emil b

509 Shutt, Ernest E Mr & Mrs
Shutt E Reed b
511 Eagan Joseph P
513 Brien Frederick
Brien Edna E b
Brien Orilla F b
517 Quilanan Thomas C
519 LeFrois Jacob Mr & Mrs
521 Cahnan Mary R Mrs
Baines William
523 Brown Edward Mr & Mrs
525 Murphy Elizabeth M Mrs

Fuller Place begins

527 Perry Lincoln W Mr & Mrs
Perry Earl V b

529 Weber Mionie L
Weber Mary E b
Coon Alma B b

533 Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co
Gooch Henry A
537 Pickett Frederick W drug-

539 Thumott Otto confectionery
541 Messner William F grocer

Magnolia St crosses

549 Redington John M
Redington Sylvester F b
Redington Gertrude M b
Redington Margaret J Mrs b

551 Burns Albert J
Doolittle Ada L Mrs
Chidsey Charlotte R Mrs
Robinson Mary Mrs b
Russell Joseph N

553 Reeves Mary J Mrs
555 Yoshua Arthur R b
557 Reeves Emma J b
559 Shutt P Cameron Mr & Mrs

561 Rice James E Mr & Mrs
563 Roes Fred E Mr & Mrs
569 Fletcher Frederick
Stevens John

571 Miller Anna B Mrs
573 Calcins Sisters dressmakers
McCrossen James A
Kitchen Emily A Mrs b
Calcins Florine E b
Calcins John J

575 McCrossen Hadley W
577 Rehtz Fred C
Rehtz Mildred E b
581 Jackson Lillian Mrs
Jackson Millicent C b

583 Stevenson Robt B
Stevenson Elizabeth H b
585 Kingston Samuel J

587 Cuniffe Henry
593 Fitchard Delbert R Mr & Mrs
593 Ryan William A Mr & Mrs
595 Kingwood Chas S real estate

595 Lorey Mary Mrs
596 Hutchins John W Mr & Mrs
597 Fisher Leonard Mr & Mrs
599 Marxhuff Frank J Mr & Mrs

599 Cusack Paul W cigar

601 Fitzgerald Thomas bar-

603 FitzHarris Edward J Est grocer
Fitzharris Edward J Jr b

605 FitzHarris Edward J Jr confectionery

Jefferson Ave ends
Cottage St crosses

609 Schalter William grocer
609 Schalter William
611 Becker Philip J
James Anelia Mrs b
615 Jones Thomas E
617 Tashees Mary Mrs dry

619 Rowe Edward G
621 Hasbrouck John E Mr & Mrs

623 Glavin Sarah E Mrs
Glavin Mary S b

625 Dwyer Andrew J
Kouhner Marrie E music teacher b
627 Reagan Jeremah

633 Glavin William
635 Buckley John T
Buckley Edward W b
Buckley Mary E b

637 VanGorder Harry
639 Kalkinback George
641 Riley Stephen P

Perry, William E

639 Ihr. J

641 Well W

645 Kalkinback George
647 Calnan Mary R Mrs

649 Kernie Mary Mrs b

651 Dwyer Andrew J
Kouhner Marrie E music teacher b
653 Rehtz Mildred E b

657 Dwyer Andrew J
Kouhner Marrie E music teacher b
659 Kernie Mary Mrs b

661 Slattery Henry J
Slattery G Raymond b

661 Slattery John A
663 Gunn William Mr & Mrs
707 Norris James Mr & Mrs
Penn R R crosses

Genesee Valley Park

Left Side
00 Hotel Rochester
24 Hassler Sales Co shock

26 Rochester Garage & Auto
29 Supply Co

34 Plymouth Tire Shop
Safety First Park Gar-

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · City Directories Collection
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394 PLYMOUTH AVE.

1919-1920

POLLARD AVE.

from 1851 Lake Avenue, west, to 110 Cobury; ward 23

Right Side

22 Jones Frank L Mr & Mrs

3 Jones William Earl b

30 Ballard Hestia T Mr & Mrs

36 Voeburg Fred A Mr & Mrs

Williamson Laura M Mrs

44 Voeburg W Wallace Mr & Mrs

Voeburg Albert L b

52 Boylan John J Mr & Mrs

60 Yeates Charles Mr & Mrs

28 Stephenson John A

92 Dobler Alks Mr & Mrs

Dobler Anna A b

102 Gallery J Mortimer Mr & Mrs

Clayton St crosses

120 Duris John T Mr & Mrs

Doris Leo W b

130 Gurnee Elvira Mrs

138 Bacon William M & Mrs

146 Marshall William S & Mrs

Left Side

11 McNelly Earl Mr & Mrs

17 Hedditch Henry B & Mrs

21 Estes Milo D Mr & Mrs

Hoag William L Mr & Mrs

27 Estes James W Mr & Mrs

Warren Harry G Mr & Mrs

31 Karl Nicholas J Mr & Mrs

39 MacKenzie William M & Mrs

45 Hogan Frank W & Mrs

Hogan William B b

49 McKee George H Mr & Mrs

57 Kocher George A

65 Mentley Fred R Mr & Mrs

73 Agness John B Mr & Mrs

80 Streeter Janet Mrs

83 Albert Henry M & Mrs

101 Barker Charles H Mr & Mrs

Clayton St crosses

117 DeMarre Henry W Mr & Mrs

129 Murphy Francis E Mr & Mrs

137 Gurnee Adelbert Mr & Mrs

Gurnee Jessie F b

147 Peache Charles D Mr & Mrs

Pomeroy Street

from 1106 Portland Avenue, east, to Midland Avenue; ward 22

Right Side

23 Vacant

36 Budney Larry

Budney Leo b

39 Beatwick Albert C

47 Weichelers Pete

49 Thamm George F

51 Francis Robert E

86 Sipper Gustave

67 Hansen Arnold H

71 Scopa Joseph

Tepas Bernard J Rev & Mrs

Burt Eugene C

Stephany Raymond E

89 Beckman Charies J

93 Hauser Jacob

Maxim Ray

Plymouth Avenue North

from 96 Main West, north, to 207 Commercial; wards 1, 2

Right Side

4 Palmos & Pouls confectionery

8 Liberman Harry tailor

11 Bitetti & Pascale barbers

10 Grand Theatre

15 Pitts Realty Co

20 Thompson H G

40 Central Church

Mrs Church St ends

52 Chadderton Henrietta W Mrs lodging house

56 Hill Herbert R glazier b

58-60 Rochester Taxicab Co auto livery

64 Myers Rose Mrs boarding house

72 Robinson Cora A lodging house

Robinson Eugene b

Lee William b

Carroll George b

Woodward Edward b

Woodward Earl b

Gross Joseph b

76 Clark George

80 Ingram George lodging house

90 Rochester Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Children

94 Rogan Richard S supt

Huck Minne Mrs matron b

Taylor Charles B agent

96 Graham Hedley C W physician

96 Hyde James W

Hyde Ray J b

98 Hoard A b

Moore John b

98 Mooney Thos T physician

100 Laules Patrick W

Clise Harry J b

104 Swinburne, Eva Mrs lodging house

106 Kalpin Lucinda J boarding house

Allen St crosses

112 Thompson Louis saloon

116 Osnell Albert

Osnell Mrs b

120 Bisig Heinard

NY C R crosses

Left Side

1 Sours Fred C hotel

2 Sours Mrs J Mrs b

3 Callister William J b

3 Monahan Thomas

5 Bucleul Julius tailor

7 Holst Cora Mrs

9 Pixley William

11 Donnelly James H

13 Guyer John A

15 La Duke Napoleon

17 Caball Elizabeth

19 Moore Mrs

21 Cob Arthur

23 Patrick John L

25 Rausch John

27 Thompson Mary

29 Malick Alice

31 Spencer Louise

33 Smith Charles C restaurant

35 & P Taxi Co

11 Bartlett George barber

13 Dunn John D

15 Rogers Grace Mrs

17 Lee Haw laundry h

19 Nutty George E rooming house

21 Mirras Louis

23 Mirras Michael

25 Berger Estella C Mrs

27 Beaundy Henry J

29 LeVan Bessie E Mrs

31 Alexander Henry B

33 Reed Wm B physician h

35 Rambo William S physician h

37 McCard Marguerite Mrs

39 Sunderlin Howard I b

41 Goble Frank b

53 King Etta Mrs lodging house

55 Hillyer William F b

57 Cauley Charles

61 Cauley Patrick b

63 Cauley Della b

65 Cauley Hannah E b

67 Vacant

69 Thommson Sarah M boarding house

75 United Froyed Church

81 Moore George H rooming house

83 Dean Elizabeth A Mrs

85 Huppapor Jacob C

87 Worden Theodore

91 Shortall Thomas J

93 Ryan James P

95 McBurney William b

97 Chandler William b

99 Carr James F

101 Carr Alice J b

103 Pullman Court begins

Allen St crosses

N Y C R crosses

Plymouth Terrace

from 235 Plymouth Avenue, west; ward 3

1 Silverman Samuel

2 Silverman David b

3 Ferguson John E

3 Smith Frank S

Poco Street

from 8 Caledonia Avenue, east, to Hemlock Alley; ward 3

1 Hunkles Charles

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · City Directories Collection
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PORTLAND AVE. 1919-1920

105 Wilder Morris E
Butler Catherine Mrs b
Horn Fred b

111 Pollakoff Benjamin
Klinger George
Pollakoff Nathaniel b
Pollakoff Barnet b

115 Hurwitza Barnet
Dell Harry
Helfert Sam

121 Barhari Santo
Pulari Cosimo

127 Lebari Fillipo
Cottanzia Anibale

131 Russo Gongolfo
Schiarena Mary Mrs

137 McCready Thomas
McCready Charlotte b

141 Miller William L
Gilten Samuel b
Beatz Edward b

145 Foley John
Foley John b
Saunders Sadie M

149 Hoffman Frank M
Slg Mary Mrs b
McCarthy Dennis b
O'Leary Thomas b
Engelbrecht Hans b

155 Kimmel August coal h
Kimmel Eliza Mrs

161 Kimmel Arthur

167 Wisler George
Vacant

169 Vacant

173 Kober Anna K Mrs dry goods h
Kober Andrew H
Wisler Henry b

175 Lusink Derrick J grocer
Lusink Joseph H grocer

177 Letopaco Salvatore
Pfotl Samuel
Telacco Michele

179 Ponticello Sam & Bros cigarmakers h

185 Speciale Gaspare jeweler h

189 Cazetta Matthew barber

192 Sable Vincenzo
Borzileti Frank

193 Singer Sewing Machine Co

195 Incao Ignatius

197 Piorato Salvatore
Incao Antonio

201 Flower City Wholesale
Porter Co.

209 Patti Frank billiard h

211 Edelman Samuel
Edelman Philip b
Davidson Isadore

213 VanWicklen Clarence restaurant

243 Roeh & suburban Rd Co.

249 Albrecht Frederick barber

249 Deutsch Louis C hotel h

267 Dubelbeis Catherine Mrs hardware h
Dubelbeis Catharine b
Brown William H b

271 Duling August C

279 Beyre John
Waddell Leo

279 Beyre William b

Merrimac St ends

290 Dubelbeis Henry R Mr & Mrs
Dubelbeis Richard B b
Dubelbeis Alice W b

300 Menges William C underwriter
McGoey Mary b
Hengster Leo b
Menges Ollie b

321 Smith George J

323 Lath Eugene M physician

331 Matthews John
Stevens John C b

335 Ryan Martin J
Higley Mrs

Stevens St begins

347 Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co
Bohler Louis J
Darby Henry W
Putnam Atwood b
Cheesbro Antonio b
Mall Abbe Mrs
Steger David b

349 Gejer Emil

350 Bates Nicholas A tailor h
Bates Joseph J b

361 Dickinson Mary Mrs

369 Dritchen Giuseppe

375 Elenswag Bros umbrellas

379 Mastronato Frank

385 Friola Cecil
Scoll John

389 Scollano Ross shoe repairer
Grillo Rosario

390 Difratto Frank

395 Difratto Antonio b

405 Dalova Luigi

407 Doliuoro Viclano Mrs

412 Cook Robert C

417 Perry Lee W Mr & Mrs

421 Kolmack Henry

427 Locher Julita Mrs

432 Locher Barbara b

436 Lane St begins

439 Kane Helen M Mrs
Wildor William C

442 Vacant

436 Hering William J

439 Bailey Adeline Mrs
Boehly Eleanor b
Boehly Bernard P b

453 Rossert Victor

455 Austin Clifford

464-466 Hart's self serving Grocery

465 Beaumont Ray F garage

469 Wldor William C

469 Willson Joseph Mr & Mrs

472 Hill William

473 Gray Alice O Mrs
Hawley Nora b

477 Doerich John F

480 Young Edwin R

480 Repp Louis market

489 Hoffman John J grocer

000 Mayer Norman W auto supplies

* Clifford Ave crosses

529 Elmar Thomas saloon h
Kraus Mary Mrs b

535 Kohlbuehn George W market
Davis Catherine E Mrs
Davis Orman E b
Asberold Eimer b

565 Segler Adelina Mrs
Carter St begins

551 Spiegel Frank G hotel h

555 Spiegel Mary E Mrs
Spiegel Benedic F b

581 Rynn Emil barber h

589 Malleck Samuel dry goods b

591 Koll Albert A

591 Stein Henry

591 Stein Charles C b

595 Wess Henry

597 Lambert Hillian

597 Wackerle Hulda Mrs
Wackerle Alice b

599 Stoll George
Stoll George F b
Stoll Pauline b

Stoll John b
Stoll Katherine A

r Charles Sylvester

601 Magnus Joseph

603 Tugman John

605 Yantz Charles F

607 Sprague Riley

611 Wunch Frances b
Wunch Therese b

619 Crombach Philip A
Crombach Huber b
Crombach Regina b
Harriman Jerome b
McIntyre Henry b

623 Lowes Milton

Varner Lena Mrs

637 LeFroid Jacob b
LeFroid Leo G b
LeFroid Aloysius J b

639 Shes Richard T

641 Pierce Harry

643 Schmitt Michael

645 Trompeter August J

655 Monroe Robert

671 Heilman Julia A
Heilman Frances b

673 Deauit Joseph P

687 Lawrence Paul
Lawrence Arthur b

695 Meisenzahl Michael
Meisenzahl Mary b
Meisenzahl Leona b
Meisenzahl Richard C b

715 Streb Amanda

715 Streb Elizabeth Mrs
Streb Frances C b

723 Lottung Gertrude w

733 Donovan Theresa Mrs

741 Eames Frederick H
Weltlere Clarence b

749 Everts Charles H

751 Geier John F

Zorn St ends

751 Fisher Theodore

751 Schnarr Lisette Mrs b
Fisher Amanda M b

758 Lauer Harvey M

758 Lauer Harvey W b

Halbrooke St ends

805 Wats Perry C

809 Howard Charles E
Howard Charles N b

811 Wolden John

815 Dosser A & R dry goods

817 Nelson A

827 Nelson Albert b

831 Mathis Mary Mrs b

831 Mathis Louise b
Mathis Charles J b

018 Whitcomb Charles G grocer

Lux St crosses

835 Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co
Witten George E
Lovell Gustav C

837 Vacant

845 Hirschman Henry L
Miller Fred
Cook John M
Schienker Victor C

851 Kiehlamer Michael
Kiehlamer Albert H b

857 Vacant

Foleomy St ends

859 Kiehlamer Michael jr

859 Beckwith Neil L milit.

891 Klapp Henry barber

891 Klapp Henry Leo F variety store

Durnam St ends

900 St Andrews Church

925 Eckert George W clergyman

925 Florack Arthur F clergyman b

925 Eckert Ayman b

925 Eckert Aymen b

Barbara St begins

927 Kinzler August H dry goods h

927 Kinzler Ama z H dry goods h
Kinde Harold b
Kinde Leo H

927 Virkus William H b

931 Burgic Frederick C
Burgic Joseph A b
Port Avenue

From 325 Chili Avenue, south, to Genesee Park Boulevard; ward 19

Right Side

17 Paliser Myron B Dr & Mrs
19 Devine Adrian G
Devine Louise b
Devine M Adelaide b
21 Williams Elsa T Mrs
O’Brien Margaret b
23 Barbihe John A Mr & Mrs
Kelley Helen Mrs
Wolff Martin E Mr & Mrs
Wolff Nathaniel S b
Wolff Margaret E b
27 Macomber Francis S Mr & Mrs
29 Carson Joseph M Mrs
Stein Simon N b
31 Gleason James E Mr & Mrs

Post Avenue

from 325 Chili Avenue, south, to Genesee Park Boulevard; ward 19

Right Side

15 Vacant
17 Doody Francis E
29 Beck Edward
35 O’Connor James M
39 Stolz Mary E Mrs
Florin Raymond E b
Stolz Mary E b
43 McNab Arthur H
McNab Oscar H b
45 McNab Harriet b
51 Egger Otto
Egger Pearl L b
Brown Stewart C
55 Brown Clarence P
Iron Besse C Mrs b
Iron Persis E Mrs b
Bingle St begins

Ford Otis R
71 Lucas Charles H
Chapman Edward N
77 Byers Robert H
Byers Birdie b
81 Smith Edward M
Supplee Fred b
Jameson Sara J Mrs b
93 Slocum Sarah J
95 Griffin Catherine Mrs
Hobson St begins

115 Neary Wm H
Condon Christopher b
119 Jeffery William
Porter Kate Mrs

123 Sweet Charles
Sweet Ralph
131 Stoddard Harry J
133 Carver George
135 Clements Frederick L
139 Wells Eulice E Mrs hair worker
Sager James Jb
143 Kinney John M
149 Wickett Thos J
Smith Chas H b
157 Kenman Wm F
163 Forbes Victor E Mr & Mrs
Forbes Agnes N b
171 Woodruff William P
Arnett Boulevard crosses

219 Guntert Ernest E
225 Upham Samuel W
Upham Helen Friclila b
231 Best LeRoy
McCaulough Sophia M b Mrs b
237 Williams James J
243 Craft William S
Craft Leland D b
247 Melin Jennie M
253 Tiffin William M
257 Wright Adelbert F
261 Anderson Douglas G
267 Mackin Michael
275 McGuire Fred B
Page Margarite A b
279 Marks Berkeley J
282 McCall Robert H
291 Melin Jennie M
293 Yanowitch Louis

000 John Walton Spencer
School (No 10)
347 Wilcox William R
349 Warren Harry B
351 Nichols John H

Ravenwood Ave crosses.

377 Trumpro Charles B
379 Carson Grove J
Carson Allen E b
381 Clark Walter A b
383 Ryan Dennis F
387 Taylor Charles A
Hall Gertrude
Milton St crosses

143 Myers Walter L
147 Hall Michael
421 Cashy Winfred Mr
Casby James M
425 Ireland Corby D
431 Bradbury Alfred
Bradbury Ethel M b
437 Klickener Myron S

Anthony St crosses

467 Bucher Joseph F
Cook Frederick A b
473 Casey Roy
479 Finger August
Finger Louis J b

Flanders St crosses

573 Plant Thomas

Enterprise St crosses

593 Ball Hermond L
595 Gustafson Andrew
599 Clark John L
Hedeen Alfred b
605 Tesch Edward H
609 Beckman Herman F
615 Waldon George

Ellicott St crosses

627 Becker William
633 Walker Harry J
637 Cumming Arthur W
645 Sprout Herbert
659 Murphy William H
671 Snyder George L
Snyder Madeline J b
675 Schmitt William J
681 Sheldon Frank L
687 Fee Albert R
693 Fitts John L
703 Harrison William
Harrison Herbert b
709 Mead William J
713 Skinner Erwin L
715 Johnson Walter D

Brooks Ave crosses

813 Lee Frederick S
817 Trussell Joseph
825 Clark Albert B Rev & Mrs
827 Bolton Henry
835 Vacant
843 Kemp Howard H

Congress Ave crosses

857 Costigan John J
861 Niblack George C
875 Baker Leonard
Baker Grace A b
Baker Cloa L b

Left Side

16 Witzel Wm J
Witzel Magdalena M nurse
Witzel Marjorie b

Witzel Ralph b
Witzel Raymond b
28 MacMichael James D
Mack Michael E b
30 Thorn Ella A Mrs
Read Clarence J b
32 Brower Gifford R
34 Patton Earl R
36 Vacant
42 Hanna William P
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from 446 East Avenue, north-

173 Holt William W
Holt Ethel H b
Holt Wheaton E b
Morrison Alice Mrs
Morrison Raymond
Childs Grace Mrs b
179 Brasey Elmer C
Cook Samuel
181 Kofod Manley H
Kofod Eunice A Mrs b
183 Kedan Katherine
Wallace Frances b
Liberman Catherine b
Bork Alfred b

Prince Street

from 446 East Avenue, north-

175 Prince Street

Right Side

6 Turner Genevieve H Mrs
0 Academy of the Sacred Heart
24 Vacant
1 Rieffen George J Mr & Mrs
2 Rieffen George H b
28 Clark Susan C M Mrs
30 McCoy William S Rev & Mrs
34 Palmer Joseph W Mrs
36 Palmer Margaret M b

University Arc crosses

40 Wright Mary Howard
42 Cran D Mrs
43 Cran Margaret C b
44 Cran Donna B b
44 Quibly Henry D Mr & Mrs
44 Quibly Jane b
44 Quibly Henry D Jr b
46 Joseph T. S. Cran b
46 University of Rochester
Eastman Building
Shelby Hall
Kendrick Hall
Anderson Hall
Craigie James H Mr & Mrs
55 Craigie Mary H b
Reynolds Laboratories
Carnegie Building
Alumni Gymnasium
College Arc begins

Private grounds

Main St East crosses

80 Curran Dennis J Rev
Doerbecker Henry J Rev
Hart William M Rev

82 Allen Thomas Mr & Mrs
Allen Laurice M b
84 Neldert, Frank V Mr & Mrs
86 Alt Charles C Mr & Mrs
Alt Florence E b
88 Turk Harry Mr & Mrs
Turk Bess b
Turk Dorothy b
Turk Benjamin b
90 Blagman Melissa E
Corne Martha b
Jones Louise Mrs b
92 Chappell William L Mr & Mrs
94 Hetterich John J Mr & Mrs
96 Hetterich Leo R b
98 Webber Frederick G Mr & Mrs
100 Webber Frederick G Jr b
102 Farley Catherine
Farley Julia b
104 Levinson Louis Mr & Mrs
106 MacMillan Martin F Mr & Mrs
108 Stanton William L Mr & Mrs
110 Hall Joseph R Mr & Mrs
112 Rosenberg Sol Mr & Mrs

Left side

5 Warner J Foster Mr & Mrs
5 Warner John A b
7 Warner Andrew J b
7 Bentley Sardus D Mr & Mrs
19 Bentley Delancy b
Bentley Charles R b
Root Josephine b
11 Watson James S Mr & Mrs
13 Taylor Wm Rev & Mrs
Taylor W J Romey b
17 Fee James Mr & Mrs
19 Fee James L b
21 Fee Margaret b
19 Hale William B Mr & Mrs
Hale Annette A b
Gosnell Arthur J Mr & Mrs b
Murphy Annette G b
Andrews Kate R b
21 Ernst Joseph L Mr & Mrs
00 Catharine Strong Hall

University Arc crosses

41 Psi Upsilon Chapter
Brotte
Costello John W
43 Burke Edmund J Mr & Mrs
45 Packard Alpheus A Mr & Mrs
47 Institution of Musical Art
49 Delta Kappa Epsilon Fraternity House
51 Gerling George C Mr & Mrs
55 McSweeny Edward Mr & Mrs
56 McSweeny Laura M b
56 McSweeny Ambrose H b
56 McSweeny Elizabeth A b
56 Boon Margaret J Mrs b
56 Dawsley Estell A Mrs
56 Wilson Mary
Wilson Margaret
Amey Catharine b
Amey Sarah b
Bloom Henry b

Brinton Crescent ends

58 Patton Margaret J
Marshall Wm S Mr & Mrs b
58 Werden Edward Mr & Mrs b
Marshall George b
55 Bassett Margaret Mrs
Bassett Edward
Bassett William T b
59 Coe Frances A
Chappell Esther E b
Robertson Sarah b

PRINCE ST.

Trowbridge Stanton S Mr & Mrs
Trowbridge Ethel E b
63 Johnson Arthur M Dr & Mrs
65 Alpha Delta Phi Chapter House

Main St & crosses

67 Tuttle Horace C Mr & Mrs
Crowley Charles E Mr & Mrs
Rader Florence C
Reiff Henry C Mr & Mrs

71 Toole Thomas N
71 Vailabach George A Mr & Mrs
81 Hartley Elizabeth Mrs
VanAalst Maria F Mrs
VanAalst Anna P b
81 Rykenboer William M
Rykenboer Caroline S b
83 Hampton Allc C Mr & Mrs
83 Durand Fred H Mr & Mrs
85 Burke Joseph b
Ross William H b
77 Thomas Mary Mrs
81 Thomas Horace b
89 Rykenboer Frank Mr & Mrs
90 Rykenboer Grace E b
Burke Martin Mr & Mrs
81 Howy Arthur Mr & Mrs
Kentworth Ter ends

87 Rogers Agnes A
Smith Winifred N b
Brown C Ernest b
91 Agnew John C Mr & Mrs
93 Devans Edward J Mr & Mrs
95 Price Marion b & Mrs
95 Simon Abraham Mr & Mrs
97 Wallace A James Mr & Mrs
99 Wallace Helen C b
Wallace Marion b
99 MacAlister Joseph A Mr & Mrs
99 MacAllister Grace E b
101 Pfafflin Isabel H Mrs
Pfafflin Roberta b
103 Maxwell Mary H Mrs b
103 Gilman Albert B Mr & Mrs
105 Briggs Clara Mrs b
105 McNeely John J A Mr & Mrs

Princeton Street

from 88 Oakman, north, to 16:

Scortan; ward 5

Right Side

96 Roth George N
Heindl Marguerite Mrs
Heindl Margaret Mr
8 Rosenhagen Albert
10 Cushman Edward
12 Keller George W
Bosilts Joseph
14 Russe Otto
16 Berwind Christian E
18 Spitznagel Helen Mrs
Spitznagel Louise L b
20 Trott Charles T
22 Smith Charles T
Hock Theresa Mrs
24 Clifton Isaac

Bessie Place ends

26 Bauerschmidt Jos A
26 Fogarty William O Jr
30 Ricker Ignat
32 Isselhard Frank
Isselhard Marie E b
34 Hefner Edward M
PULASKI STREET
1919-1920

Right Side
75 Hurzey Andrew
79 Nowicki Andrew
83 Koski Thomas
89 Feleraki Frank
93 Kozlowki Lorenz
97 Bartusis Anthony

Left Side
52 Borsnakiewski Stephen
54 Michalski Jacob
56 Dresnowski Constant
58 Mordzielski Charles
64 Povilak Daniel
66 Lasz Frank
72 Sylk Albert
74 Keller George Jr
76 Kwiatkowski John
80 Smolarek Andrew
84 Nagal Frances Mrs
91 Nagal Martin b
95 Napieralo Timothy
99 Sedorik Clement
103 Gramza Martin

Pullman Avenue
from 14th Ave., junction Hudson Avenue; east, to N. Y. R. R.; ward 10

0 Ridge Gasoline Station

Minder St crossee
70 Noble Lenora Mrs
74 Page George
79 Blosius Della Mrs
88 Nowicki Frank
78 Witney James W
80 Palmaeter Nicholas
82 Stalker Alfred
84 Bier Emma Mrs
91 Ridley Florence M b
94 Ridley Caroline E b
98 Acker William H
102 Freiberger Jacob b
106 Tewgall William H
110 Tewgall William H b
114 Gray Jane Mrs
118 Gray George b
122 Gray Alfred E b

Browne St crossee
180 Kennedy Edward
186 Jones Robert
192 Edwards Emma Mrs
196 Edwards Mae b
199 Bahr Otto C
202 Bahr Matilda A b
206 Bahr Helen b
210 Connell Edward
216 Warboys Charles S
220 McDonald Henry C
224 Call John
228 Chamberlin Lewis
232 Sherman John A
236 Sherman Arthur b
240 McMurtry Della Mrs b

Dayton St crossee
230 Van Lare John
234 Welch Eli
238 Moore Edward J
242 Cunningham Florence Mrs
246 Heit Carl N
250 Sanders George C
254 Cookson Walter
258 Coughing Fred
262 Bell Clarence J
266 Beekman John
270 Yeeck John E
274 Loken Edmund
278 Kruger Charles
282 Puffer Mary E Mrs
286 Frissice William
290 Giff George
300 Philadelphia & Reading
304 Coal & Iron Co

Devey Ave crossee
318 Teacht William H
328 Hammer Minnie Mrs
332 Taylor Flora B Mrs
336 Taylor Ernest R b
342 Washburn Wallace b
348 Karling Grace b
352 Saylor John Mr & Mrs
356 Brown Verna Mrs b
360 Leavens Carl b
364 Leavens Adolph b
368 Vacant
372 Morgan William J Mr & Mrs
376 McQuillen William T Mr & Mrs
380 Lake Frederick b
384 Marchand Fred G Mr & Mrs
388 Hoffer Frederick C Mr & Mrs
400 Wood Edgar J Mr & Mrs
404 Hare Charles P Mr & Mrs
408 Staub A Mary Mrs b
412 Vogt Ruth M b
416 Armstrong Frank W Mr & Mrs
420 Rode George C Mr & Mrs

Left Side
1 Wagg G J grocer
2 Dechmann H C druggist
3 Knaep Casper W
4 Knaep Anthony J b
5 Greene Charters A Mrs
6 Greene Charters H b
7 Snyder William
8 Wagg G J market
9 Clark F L hardware
10 Mitchellick Morris tailor
11 Parson George W billiard
12 Sweet Charles R
13 Vincent Jennie B Mrs
14 Vincent Fred G b
15 Schellenberger Kezla Mrs b
16 Martin John J
17 Washburn Emery J
18 Watson Louise Mrs b
19 Harris Charles M
20 Lebucke J Thomas b
21 Wilson W F barber
22 Blodgett John T
23 Gordon Benjamin A
24 Buckley Clarence B b
25 Headley Mary A b
26 Hallick Charles F
27 Quincebush George C clothing cleaner
28 Harris Charles M confection
30 Pullman Theatre

Minder St crossee
71 Cherry Margaret Mrs
75 Kelley Phillip b
79 Lane Robert b
83 Bonfield Charles
87 Cooke Robert H b
91 Hastings Isabel A Mrs
95 Wheeler Rupert V
99 Cooney Harry J b
103 Perry George
107 Smith Jennie Mrs
111 Walker Ely M b
115 Smith Gladys C
119 Smith Florence L b
200 Harris Charles M confection
300 Pullman Theatre

Dayton St crossee
310 McManus Charles E
314 Head Arthur
320 O'Rourke Ross C
324 Primrose St crossee
145 Young James F
150 Macomber James
154 McCabe John
158 McCabe Luella b
162 Miller Harry D b
166 Schellangen John C
170 Dickinson John W
174 Lane Thomas L
178 Flinsley John
210 Kaufman David grocer b
216 Kaufman Eli
220 Kaufman Charles b
224 Bushrow
228 Bushrow George b

Dayton St crossee
229 Goebinger George F
233 Goebinger Caroline M b
237 Howard Catherine Mrs
241 Howard Charle Mrs b
245 Howard Raymond J b
249 Kingston Charles J
253 Byrnes Robert J
255 Byrnes Andrew J
259 Byrnes Robert b
263 Nortson Thomas L
267 Sengel William J b
271 Shaw Walter b
275 Walker Sidney H
279 Walker Albert R b
283 Patrick George H
287 Near Earl J
291 Ritchie Richard
295 Rhodes Ethel W Mrs
299 Wheeler Charles L b
303 Shannon Louise Mrs
307 Shannon Helen L b
311 Otto John
315 Welch Charles J
325 Hendershot Alfred J
331 Gray Joseph W
337 Ford Andrew
341 McBridge Gae L
345 Maynard Thaddeus
351 Morgan William J
355 Morgan Ella M b
365 Weber Rose b
369 McHale Mary b
371 Nelson Homer J
375 Smith George A

Devey Ave crossee
377 Coleman George T Mr & Mrs
379 Coleman Helen L b
383 Lanctot Adelbert C Mr & Mrs
387 Wilson Glenn b
391 Byers Henry Mr & Mrs
395 Matteson Joseph S Mr & Mrs
399 Root Ethel b
403 Root Robert b
411 Coapman C Walter Mr & Mrs
415 Coapman Edgar A b
423 Baker John F Mr & Mrs
427 Smith Louise M Mrs b
431 Smith Joseph H b
435 Smith Frances H b
441 Kirby Douglas W Mr & Mrs
445 Kirby Arthur b
450 Fallon James A Mr & Mrs
454 Fallon John T b
458 Fallon William F b
462 Fallon James E
466 Fallon Frank M b
470 Robinson Charles E Mr & Mrs
474 Robinson Ella J Mrs b
478 Chard Francis W Mr & Mrs
482 Elkesman Emil Mr & Mrs

Sunrise Park ends
PULLMAN AVE. 1919-1920

483 Lyndon Alford W Mr & Mrs
485 Riley Martin P Mr & Mrs
487 Rechert John G Mr & Mrs
489 Smith Robert Mr & Mrs
490 Parker George H Mr & Mrs
491 Smith William b
493 Goosen Chester b

PULLMAN COURT
from 101 Plymouth Avenue North, west, to Scott Place; ward 1

Pullman Court
from 101 Plymouth Avenue North, west, to Scott Place; ward 1

Putnam Street
from 29 Cleveland, south, to 82 Helena; ward 8

Right Side
5 Vacant
7 Lieberman Kalman Joel Isaac Teitelman Harry

Left Side
2 Lampert John
4 Molsky Nathan
6 Senzel Samuel
8 Gering Peter
10 Berlin Louise Mrs

Beach Anna b
12 Stein Samuel
Kochefsky Isadore
Kovinsky Israel

Queens Street
from 1276 Culver Road, easterly, to 599 Merchants Rd.; ward 18

Right Side
19 Harpel George W Dr & Mrs
29 Betts Benjamin B Mr & Mrs
35 Goeter John Mr & Mrs
39 DeRoos Anna S Mrs

Vose Julius Mr & Mrs b
DeRoos Elele b
Frederick Abraham Mr & Mrs b
51 Poppink John Mr & Mrs
55 Langen Clarence E Mr & Mrs
57 Wolf W Roy Mr & Mrs
65 Goodwin William A Mr & Mrs
66 Greel Henry C Mr & Mrs
71 Pearlse Laurence E Mr & Mrs

Left Side
34 Fisher Louis G Mr & Mrs
38 Smith Eugene T Mr & Mrs
44 Court Frank Mr & Mrs
48 Rohine John M Mr & Mrs

Robine Elmer J b
64 Fraser Alexander Rev & Mrs
70 O'Grady Frank Mr & Mrs
69 O'Grady Frank B

Genesee St crosses Left Side
83 Pettis Austin E Mr & Mrs
44 Remington Eva P Mrs
Remington Ezra P b
Swann Lucy A b
Judd Fred B
Judd Clifford b
54 Sullivan Wm E
62 Oraker Edward M
64 Groot Abraham
66 Steward John
68 Burke Marcus P
Reynolds Charles George b
74 Rodenbeck William
80 Parker Eugene C
Clark Helena b
84 Steiert August J
Steiert Gladys L
86 Chidsey Fred R
90 Rasdorf Charles T
Read Arthur

100 Daveny Frank
106 Chapman Chauncey W
108 Harding Thomas
Harding Eva B b
Harding Clarence b

Federal St crosses
R & S B R R crosses

Left Side
15 Weeks Mildred Mrs
Curtice Evelyn b
Curtice Ralph H b

Curtice Martha S Mrs
M ostyn Henry
25 Shater Jennie M Mrs
Shater Howard M b
31 Meritt Frank
35 Gersely Gottlieb
Gersely Albert O
Thomas Maurice H b
37 Gersely Frank W
45 Miller W Herbert
47 Bayer Samuel B
Bayer Alm G b
53 Nevin Patrick
55 Beck George
63 Schrodel Fred Q
Leonard Mary Mrs b
69 Martin Alice P Mrs
White Arthur b
DeWitt Lowell b
71 Runne William C
Welchbrook Alberta H Mrs b
77 Taillie John
81 Jackson Isaac
82 Ames Elizabeth Mrs
A mes Hazel M b
A mes Allen b
A mes Howard W b
A mes John G b
87 Ellender Ernest B
99 Frame John A
66 Bron Richard W b

Federal St crosses
R & S B R R crosses

Race Street
from 10 Aqueduct, east, to Graves; ward 1

Racebourn Avenue
from 485 Thurston Road, easterly, to Westfield; ward 19

Right Side
20 Wegmann Urban E
26 Siede Dora M Mrs
32 Weller Carl E Jr b
32 Smith Lewis
36 Pitchard John B

38 Pitchard Kenneth J
48 Swanson Herman
54 Miller Richard W
58 Hauck Charles W
64 Young Merton P Mr & Mrs
110 Fulcher Eugene C

Van Arsdale Charles C
152 Kane John H
150 Hoering Carl

000 Harper Robert L

Genesee Pk Boul crosses

Left Side
31 Smith Henry J
51 Webster Fred P
Eagles James P b
100 Vacant
69 Hyatt John M
95 House Frank A
101 Vance Percy J

Young Frances
Young Sarah

Genesee Pk Boul crosses

Railroad Street
from 1040 Main East, north-west, to Public Market; ward 18

Right Side
2 Fox John C hay and grain
14 American Drafting Furniture Co
Union Tool Chest Co
32-36 Southwick T T Oil Co
Inc oil mfrs

Fourth St begins

96 Hoffman C J & Sons builders
240 M ans W f wood worker
Pitz-Emery Double Pivot Last Co

140 Lancashire Eliza Mrs
Lancashire Flora b

142 Landers William E
Kiggins Willis b
Seam B ud Mrs
Seyford Eugene b

148 Webster Basket Co

Left Side
00 Comstock E A Co lumber yard
55 Monroe Warehouse Co

Dailey John F grain

97 Bantleon Bros. Co. sash, doors, moldings and interior trim.—See page 733

127 Hunting Co warehouse

131 Scoebell Chemical Co inc

137 Rochester Dairying Grocery Co inc

145 Richardson Corp storage

153 Gay Mfg Co

157 May Walter produce

Raines Park
from 34 Lake View Park, north, to 327 Flower City Park; ward 10

Right Side
40 Buedingen Ferdinand Mr & Mrs
44 Kuster Otto F Mr & Mrs
46 Lutes Arthur M Mr & Mrs
48 Dixon George H Mr & Mrs

60 Dumer Edward B Mr & Mrs
54 Reynolds Frank S Mr & Mrs

60 Diemer Michel

Diemer Caroline M b

Diemer Harriet C b

Diemer George P b

62 Parker Alfred D Mr & Mrs

64 O'Brean James C

70 Mead Charles E Mr & Mrs

76 Bills George M W Mr & Mrs

Bills James P b

Bills Arthur G b

82 Olson Robert Mr & Mrs

86 Henner Bernard J Mr & Mrs

Birr St crosses
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>House Numbers</th>
<th>Names</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Auguste St</td>
<td>152 Hartwig Witmer H &amp; Mrs Schneider Ida M b</td>
<td>Hartwig Witmer H &amp; Mrs Schneider Ida M b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>150 Nazareth Hall Academy Sister M Aquinas Superint</td>
<td>Nazareth Hall Academy Sister M Aquinas Superint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>222 Kuebel George A &amp; Mrs Miller Anna R b</td>
<td>Kuebel George A &amp; Mrs Miller Anna R b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>232 Kirk J Arthur Mr &amp; Mrs Allemarle St</td>
<td>Kirk J Arthur Mr &amp; Mrs Allemarle St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>266 Wright Willits A &amp; Mrs Seneca Parkway</td>
<td>Wright Willits A &amp; Mrs Seneca Parkway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>370 Gibson James S Mr &amp; Mrs Zelick Adolph L Mr &amp; Mrs Zelick Elizabeth K b</td>
<td>Gibson James S Mr &amp; Mrs Zelick Adolph L Mr &amp; Mrs Zelick Elizabeth K b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>374 Bluing William A Mr &amp; Mrs Zelick Joanna A b</td>
<td>Bluing William A Mr &amp; Mrs Zelick Joanna A b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>375 Binion William A Mr &amp; Mrs Simon Louis Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td>Binion William A Mr &amp; Mrs Simon Louis Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>221 Vacant</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>232 Barth J Arthur Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td>Barth J Arthur Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>403 Greene Wm C Mr &amp; Mrs Woodruff James K</td>
<td>Greene Wm C Mr &amp; Mrs Woodruff James K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>407 McNiven John J Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td>McNiven John J Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>409 James Charles W Stewart Edith M b</td>
<td>James Charles W Stewart Edith M b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>415 Hulme Morgan L Dr &amp; Mrs Kenney Eleanor b</td>
<td>Hulme Morgan L Dr &amp; Mrs Kenney Eleanor b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>419 Scarrino Louis G Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td>Scarrino Louis G Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>421 Chapin Edmund L Mr &amp; Mrs Clay Ave crosses</td>
<td>Chapin Edmund L Mr &amp; Mrs Clay Ave crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>436 Kinsky Edward F Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td>Kinsky Edward F Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>440 Wilson Andrew H Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td>Wilson Andrew H Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>444 Schauer Mark A</td>
<td>Schauer Mark A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>452 Teasler Julien Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td>Teasler Julien Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>455 Wilson Joseph R Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td>Wilson Joseph R Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>459 Apollen James Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td>Apollen James Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>463 Frank A</td>
<td>Frank A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>465 Smith Robert W</td>
<td>Smith Robert W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>476 Zelick Adolph L Mr</td>
<td>Zelick Adolph L Mr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>479 Smith Robert W</td>
<td>Smith Robert W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>480 Zelick Adolph L Mr</td>
<td>Zelick Adolph L Mr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>482 Smith Robert W</td>
<td>Smith Robert W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>485 Smith Robert W</td>
<td>Smith Robert W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>487 Smith Robert W</td>
<td>Smith Robert W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>490 Smith Robert W</td>
<td>Smith Robert W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>492 Smith Robert W</td>
<td>Smith Robert W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>494 Smith Robert W</td>
<td>Smith Robert W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>496 Smith Robert W</td>
<td>Smith Robert W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>498 Smith Robert W</td>
<td>Smith Robert W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>499 Smith Robert W</td>
<td>Smith Robert W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>501 Smith Robert W</td>
<td>Smith Robert W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>502 Smith Robert W</td>
<td>Smith Robert W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>503 Smith Robert W</td>
<td>Smith Robert W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>504 Smith Robert W</td>
<td>Smith Robert W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>505 Smith Robert W</td>
<td>Smith Robert W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>506 Smith Robert W</td>
<td>Smith Robert W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>507 Smith Robert W</td>
<td>Smith Robert W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>508 Smith Robert W</td>
<td>Smith Robert W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>509 Smith Robert W</td>
<td>Smith Robert W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>510 Smith Robert W</td>
<td>Smith Robert W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>511 Smith Robert W</td>
<td>Smith Robert W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>512 Smith Robert W</td>
<td>Smith Robert W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>513 Smith Robert W</td>
<td>Smith Robert W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>514 Smith Robert W</td>
<td>Smith Robert W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>515 Smith Robert W</td>
<td>Smith Robert W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>516 Smith Robert W</td>
<td>Smith Robert W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>517 Smith Robert W</td>
<td>Smith Robert W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>518 Smith Robert W</td>
<td>Smith Robert W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>519 Smith Robert W</td>
<td>Smith Robert W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>520 Smith Robert W</td>
<td>Smith Robert W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Ravine Avenue

### Right Side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>406</td>
<td>RAVENWOOD AVE.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Beeker W Frank Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Henkel Anna M Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>White Albert Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Thompson Orville C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>DeWitt Dorothy I Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Bowen Mary A Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Kane George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Madden Benjamin A Mrs &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Allen Ella Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Madden Bert L Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Cornwall Edward M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Smith Joseph A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Wheeler Charles A Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>Homann Frederick Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>Smith Earl E Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297</td>
<td>Warmen Carl R Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299</td>
<td>Dibble Alman Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>Lang William J Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>Hatchin Neville E b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>Buckingham Franklin Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>Hicker Fred C Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325</td>
<td>Lewis Benjamin G Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327</td>
<td>Henney Arthur D Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335</td>
<td>Quincy Bertie Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335</td>
<td>Stone Joseph W Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339</td>
<td>Wick James A Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339</td>
<td>Wicks Alice A b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357</td>
<td>Chapman Stillman B Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357</td>
<td>Chapman William E Mrs &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>363</td>
<td>Barker J May Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371</td>
<td>King Frank E Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>373</td>
<td>Cornelius Samuel P Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>387</td>
<td>Johnson Leslie Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>391</td>
<td>Blackman Arthur Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405</td>
<td>Patterson Roland Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407</td>
<td>Haydon Carl C Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413</td>
<td>Bosworth Arthur Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Left Side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>White Willard C</td>
<td></td>
<td>Post Ave crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Tefft Ola M Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>RAVENWOOD AVE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Tefft Mary A Mrs b</td>
<td></td>
<td>1919-1920 RAVINE AVE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Candle Fred</td>
<td></td>
<td>406 RAVENWOOD AVE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Kunz Arthur Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Cook Cynthia Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Dick George C Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>49 Tefft Ola M Mr &amp; Mrs 1919-1920 RAVINE AVE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Cornell Edward M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Smith Joseph A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Jenkinson Amanda Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>49 Tefft Ola M Mr &amp; Mrs 1919-1920 RAVINE AVE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Kuebel John W</td>
<td></td>
<td>49 Tefft Ola M Mr &amp; Mrs 1919-1920 RAVINE AVE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>Bierbrauer David P Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>49 Tefft Ola M Mr &amp; Mrs 1919-1920 RAVINE AVE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>DeGarmo Wray A Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>49 Tefft Ola M Mr &amp; Mrs 1919-1920 RAVINE AVE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>Tuston Eugene A Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>49 Tefft Ola M Mr &amp; Mrs 1919-1920 RAVINE AVE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td>Messeth Benjamin Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>49 Tefft Ola M Mr &amp; Mrs 1919-1920 RAVINE AVE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249</td>
<td>Campbell Martin D Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>49 Tefft Ola M Mr &amp; Mrs 1919-1920 RAVINE AVE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td>Cottrell George W Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>49 Tefft Ola M Mr &amp; Mrs 1919-1920 RAVINE AVE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255</td>
<td>Chapman Stillman B Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>49 Tefft Ola M Mr &amp; Mrs 1919-1920 RAVINE AVE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>Merchant John E Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>49 Tefft Ola M Mr &amp; Mrs 1919-1920 RAVINE AVE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283</td>
<td>Haskins Ella J Mrs b</td>
<td></td>
<td>49 Tefft Ola M Mr &amp; Mrs 1919-1920 RAVINE AVE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>Long William J Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>49 Tefft Ola M Mr &amp; Mrs 1919-1920 RAVINE AVE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>Lang William J Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>49 Tefft Ola M Mr &amp; Mrs 1919-1920 RAVINE AVE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325</td>
<td>Guise Matilda Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>49 Tefft Ola M Mr &amp; Mrs 1919-1920 RAVINE AVE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326</td>
<td>Guise Frederick A b</td>
<td></td>
<td>49 Tefft Ola M Mr &amp; Mrs 1919-1920 RAVINE AVE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349</td>
<td>DeWitt Dorothy I Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>49 Tefft Ola M Mr &amp; Mrs 1919-1920 RAVINE AVE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349</td>
<td>DeWitt Dorothy I Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>49 Tefft Ola M Mr &amp; Mrs 1919-1920 RAVINE AVE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355</td>
<td>Dunlap Eugene A Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>49 Tefft Ola M Mr &amp; Mrs 1919-1920 RAVINE AVE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355</td>
<td>Dunlap Eugene A Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>49 Tefft Ola M Mr &amp; Mrs 1919-1920 RAVINE AVE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361</td>
<td>Hiney Arthur D Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>49 Tefft Ola M Mr &amp; Mrs 1919-1920 RAVINE AVE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361</td>
<td>Hiney Arthur D Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>49 Tefft Ola M Mr &amp; Mrs 1919-1920 RAVINE AVE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365</td>
<td>Stone Joseph W Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>49 Tefft Ola M Mr &amp; Mrs 1919-1920 RAVINE AVE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365</td>
<td>Stone Joseph W Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>49 Tefft Ola M Mr &amp; Mrs 1919-1920 RAVINE AVE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365</td>
<td>Stone Joseph W Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>49 Tefft Ola M Mr &amp; Mrs 1919-1920 RAVINE AVE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369</td>
<td>Wick James A Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>49 Tefft Ola M Mr &amp; Mrs 1919-1920 RAVINE AVE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369</td>
<td>Wick James A Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>49 Tefft Ola M Mr &amp; Mrs 1919-1920 RAVINE AVE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377</td>
<td>Chapman Stillman B Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>49 Tefft Ola M Mr &amp; Mrs 1919-1920 RAVINE AVE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377</td>
<td>Chapman Stillman B Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>49 Tefft Ola M Mr &amp; Mrs 1919-1920 RAVINE AVE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377</td>
<td>Chapman Stillman B Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>49 Tefft Ola M Mr &amp; Mrs 1919-1920 RAVINE AVE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>383</td>
<td>Bierbrauer David P Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>49 Tefft Ola M Mr &amp; Mrs 1919-1920 RAVINE AVE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>383</td>
<td>Bierbrauer David P Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>49 Tefft Ola M Mr &amp; Mrs 1919-1920 RAVINE AVE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>391</td>
<td>Blackman Arthur Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>49 Tefft Ola M Mr &amp; Mrs 1919-1920 RAVINE AVE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>391</td>
<td>Blackman Arthur Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>49 Tefft Ola M Mr &amp; Mrs 1919-1920 RAVINE AVE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td>Patterson Roland Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>49 Tefft Ola M Mr &amp; Mrs 1919-1920 RAVINE AVE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td>Patterson Roland Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>49 Tefft Ola M Mr &amp; Mrs 1919-1920 RAVINE AVE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405</td>
<td>Fitzgerald John P Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>49 Tefft Ola M Mr &amp; Mrs 1919-1920 RAVINE AVE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405</td>
<td>Fitzgerald John P Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>49 Tefft Ola M Mr &amp; Mrs 1919-1920 RAVINE AVE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407</td>
<td>Haydon Carl C Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>49 Tefft Ola M Mr &amp; Mrs 1919-1920 RAVINE AVE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413</td>
<td>Bosworth Arthur Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>49 Tefft Ola M Mr &amp; Mrs 1919-1920 RAVINE AVE.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Notes
- **Ravine Avenue** from Hastings, west, to Erie Canal, ward 10
- **Clarkson St crosses**
- **Tulton Ave crosses**
- **Fulton Ave crosses**
- **Lake Ave crosses**
- **Tacona St begins**
- **Salter Place begins**

---

**House Directory supplement**

---

**Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · City Directories Collection**
Renfrew Place

from 395 Troup, south; ward 11.

Right Side

3 Carr Catherine A Mrs
Carr Jeremiah C b
Carr Mary G b
4 Woodward Granger A
5 Lehman Walter B
Ennis Clarence b
Finch Anna M b

Left Side

1 Allen Edward G
2 Livingston John S
Livingston Norma M b

Renwood Street

from 1552 Clifford Avenue, north, to 135 Fernwood Ave.; wards 22.

Right Side

4 Kamm Casper
Kamm Elizabeth b
Johns Frank b
8 Keller Emil F
38 Bohm Fred
Bohm Edward b
10 Idler Frederick
Idler Frederick W b
12 Mildahn Frank
Mildahn Arthur b
14 Both Mary J
Both Edna F b
16 Schroeder William A
20 Lawson William
22 Schwartz Christopher
24 Thran Arthur

Left Side

1 Bestman William A
3 Ritchener Frederick
5 Brotts Charles F
7 Fonding Chas W milk b
9 Keller Henry F
Bestman Fredericka Mrs b
11 Bart Charles A
13 Schooleman Abraham
15 DeRyke Jacob
DeRyke Mary b
DeRyke Margaret b
17 Toates Avery R
25 Rosen Sophia Mrs
Sclager Joseph

Regna Avenue

from St. Paul, near Ridge Road, east, to Hollebeck; ward 17.

Reservoir Avenue

from 922 Mt. Hope Ave., east, to Highland Park; ward 11.

Right Side

11 Remington Janet
27 Remington Harvey F Mr & Mrs
Remington Agnes b
33 Remington William B Mr & Mrs
61 Martin Pryor F Mr & Mrs
63 Martin Jane E b
Martin Bertha W b
South Ave crosses

147 Fleming John D Mrs
Fleming Leo C b
Fleming Frank W b
Kolin Anna b
150 Kutz Walter G Mr & Mrs
Kutz Anna b
Monroe Cordelia
Thompson Susan A b
Siegler Katherine F b
Parker Laura Mrs
Parker Kent b
165 Garrison George B Mr & Mrs
Garrison Florence M b
221 Kane William C
Kane Rowena K Mrs
Underwood Will H b
Underwood Arthur L b
223 Miller George H

000 Rochester Water Works
Office
Mt Hope Reservoir

Left Side

Castle Park ends

80 Pike Frank E Mr & Mrs
Pike Florence L b
86 Tucker Charles A Mr & Mrs
96 Thompson Horace L Mr & Mrs
South Ave crosses

00 Lamberton Conservatories
00 Kuimjian Vahan G confectionery b
00 Highland Park Pavilion

Reynolds Street

from 557 Main West, south, to 435 Second; wards 11, 10.

Right Side

5 Evans George W
Lapey Place begins

9 Leyden Margaret L Mrs
Leyden Blanche E b
Ball Anna M b
15 Shaughnessy Edith L Mrs
Rogers Frank J Mr & Mrs b

25 Alexander Florence D Mrs
Luttenton Miles G b
Busby Alice G Mrs b
19 Grady Thomas Mr & Mrs
Grady Harriet L b
33 McSweeney Hannah
Murray Jennie b
Keiger Anna b
37 Brayer Elizabeth
Brayer Emma C b
Brayer Margaret b
Clifton St crosses

49 Endres John F grocer

49 Shimer Anna Mrs
Lemieux Peter J
Crowell Seneca O
Ryan Kathryn Mrs
51 Vacant
51 Vacant
53 Rose Edward F
Rose William b
Knapp Christopher b
55 Callahan Mary Mrs
Callahan William b
Steffather John P b
Callahan William M b
Wallace Mary W b
57 Meek Fred F
Meek May b
Hogan Patrick b
59 Burns James W
Marcus Frank
Marcroft George b
61 Hall William R
Hall Alice b
63 Mason Ray
65 Mosher J D
Fee Patrick
67 Buskey George M
67 Strasser Henry R
69 Melvin William J
73 King O Franklin
Savage Margaret Mrs
Reveler Anna b
75 Miller Oscar
75 Arnolda Arthur
77 Aroft Frederick
79 Robbins Robert D
81 Palmer Frederick G
Dibble Rose b
Northrop John
83 Hill Elliott G b
Diefenderfer C A b
Marcello James
McNamara Alphonse
Robins Robert D

Chatham Maud A
Carlson O b
Olsen A b
Olsen L b
Arnold Raymond b
83 Kanous Morton G
85 Vacant
85 Stepheny Walter
87 Gregg Edward market

Adams St crosses

91 Briggs Joseph A market
93 Salamone Morris
95 Yawman Frank X flour & feed
90 Geiger William M
LaLiqua Howard b
Geiger Cora b
91 Glick Ida F Mrs

Knowles Alley crosses

100 Evans George W

111 Kelly F Henry
Kelly, Henry J b
Luther Edward
Clapper Ethel Grace b
117 Rogers Wilber C
Grant Clara B b
115 Sashalake W Lee
117 Finkestein Samuel var store h
Tremont St crosses

121 Crowley James J wagon

123 Giovannini John
Merrill James b
125 Meyers Thomas E
Meyers Heinie b
Meyers Marie b
Penn St begins

133 Madden Frank J
135 McMenomy Patrick J
137 Out Cline L
139 Good Paul
141 Gochser Mary Mrs
Goschard Bernard F b
Bronson Ave crosses

000 Trinity Presbyterian Church
151 Cazaau Ella Mrs
Cazaau Chester b
Cazaau Ella F b
163 Driscoll James H Mr & Mrs
Driscoll Harold A b
Driscoll Catherine A b
165 Josh Jacob P Mr & Mrs
Sharp John S Mrs b
173 Smith Patricia
174 Smith Cecelia E b
175 Smith Margaret E b
Cady St crosses

177 Werth Caroline Mrs
Grocer W h
Werth Charles H
Werth Emma M b
177 Quinlan William J
179 Elliott William J
Elliott Peter F b
181 Swan Edward T
185 Ross Fred b
187 Allen John
189 Reeves John H
191 Morse George E
193 Ewart Burt R
195 Griffith Angel W
Griffith Raymond H b
Champlain St crosses

205 Brewer Joseph R

Ruff Alley crosses

215 Reader Robert W
Reader Fred b
Reader Lil b b
217 Webnet EDMund
219 Caffery Frances R

-Cahill Edward
### Rhine Street

#### Right Side
- 5 Kater Joseph Mr & Mrs Levine Solomon
- 7 Pinitesky Hyman
- 9 Hendrikse Johanna Mrs Hendrikse Wm A b
- 11 Fennig Rebecca Mrs tailor or h
- Fennig Harry b Perelman Max
- Fennig Sol b Fennig Isadore b
- Levi Joseph
- 13 Bethkevsky Emil
- 15 DeRoller Co.—
- 17 Gallant Abraham Rev & Bernice
- Gallant Jacob b Preissman Harris
- r Nowack Alexander
- r Bullo Salavatore b
- 19 Lisson Barnet tailor h
- 21 Mikofsky Louis
- Mikofsky Alex b Mikofsky Joseph b
- 23 Bush Samuel
- r Shulman Abraham painter b
- 25 Kosta Frank
- 27 Egelson Samuel
- Egelson Joshua b
- 29 Kahn Marcus rags b
- Kahn Anna b
- 31 Bernbaum Isaac
- Bernbaum Louis
- Lipsitz Louis
- Zamos Maurice
- 33 Goldstein Max
- r Epstein Ruben
- 35 Rhine Street Synagogue
- 37 Lapides Sol
- 41 Diamond Libbie
- Diamond Minnie b
- Diamond Anna b
- Diamond Kate b
- 43 Goldman Charles
- Turk Max

#### Left Side
- 8 Budgard Lesser
- r Brink Emil
- 10 Levin Abraham
- 12 Silverman Hyman
- Finkeinstein Morris
- r Frederick John
- 14 Bernstein Sarah Mrs Meyer Eulahm
- 16 Levy Jacob
- r Levy Jacob tailor
- 18 Gumbich Jacob
- r Brown William metals etc
- 20 Friedman Samuel
- Middowloz Moses
- 24 Goop Ethel Mrs
- 26 Fineinstein Minie Mrs Fineinstein Cecelia b
- Fineinstein Nathan b
- Fineinstein Abraham b
- 28 Leir Ruben
- Rosenzweig & Katz tailors
- 30 Vandella Irving
- 32 Berger Jeanette Mrs Berger Samuel b
- r Salzman Samuel
- 34 Hyman Abraham
- Solak John
- 36 Katz David
- Katz Hyman
- 38 Zrinig Philip
- Meyer Morris
- Fletcher Samuel
- 40 Perlman Max
- 42 Hushla Frank
- Noble Max

### Rhona Place

#### Right Side
- 1 Finklestein Meyer
- Blume Moses
- 4 Shafer Benjamin

#### Left Side
- 2 McFarland James
- Callahan John Mrs
- 4 Hefferman William D
- 5 Bunemann Frank

### Rialto Street

#### Right Side
- 20 Newhall Frederick A
- 22 Tins Matthew
- 26 Siebert Vincent G
- 30 Ebbecke Carl G b
- Bitske Minnie Mrs b
- 36 Engels Irving
- 42 West William
- 50 Engert Valentine
- Goodridge Boy b
- 56 Koeth John
- Koeth Elmer J
- 60 Seiber Julius F
- 66 Langknecht Henry J

#### Left Side
- 21 Kolmer Theresa Mrs Arnd Theresa L Mrs b
- Kolmer John J b
- Kolmer Anthony J b
- Kolmer Joseph W b
- 25 Lehner Alphonse P
- 29 Urlacher Michael
- 35 Lockwood George A
- 43 Engert Michael J painter b
- Engert Howard J b
- 49 Ludeke Emil
- 53 Sunday W Fred b
- 55 Perez William J b
- 59 Kiefer Nicholas F physical
- 65 Berwind George J
- 69 Theiler Jacob
- 73 Breitung Joseph
- 79 Rodick Vincent C

### Rice Alley

from 258 Troup, north and went to 6 Reynolds; ward 11

### Rice Place

from 20 Lyell Avenue, north; ward 9

### Richard Street

from 582 Meigs, easterly, across Wilcox; ward 12

#### Left Side
- 1 Gonnell Thomas E
- 1 Popp Stewart J
- 3 Briggs Helen L Mrs McCurtis Mary A Mrs MacCrossey Claude
- 4 Cortright Clarence D
- 7 Langworthy Harvey P
- Langworthy Thos B b
- 9 Fisher Bert B
- 11 Heger William H
- Buchman Elisabeth Mrs b
- 11 Tooley John H
- Tooley Isabel M b
- Tooley Mary E dressmaker b
- Murphy Irene b
- 111 Hollingsworth Joseph W

#### Right Side
- 13 Batterson George T cartman
- 13 Hirschfeld Edward
- Hirschfeld Harry b
- 15 Huber Joseph G
- 16 Huber Arthur C b
- 18 Huber Florence b
- Huber Annie M b
- 19 Huber Joseph A b
- 17 Dobbertin Clemens R
- Tanstall George H
- 19 Crone Thomas E
- Crone E Elinor b
- Crone Thomas E
- 21 Conmey Edward J
- 23 Dunham Leon E
- Harrigan Elin b
- 25 Callen Roland V
- 27 Kober Charles W
- Kober Charles J b
- 29 Kober Charles J b
- 29 Henderburg George
- Bubyear Sarah J Mrs b
- Henderburg Otto G b
- 31 Kasabian Garabed
- Kasabian Michael b
- Kasabian Alexander b
- 33 Burnett William E
- Painter Dewey b
- S Goodman St crosses
- 39 Rabideau Joseph O
- 41 Werner Walter C
- Titterton Joseph
- 43 Titterton Mary b
- 45 Freeman Richard J
- 47 White Anna M dressmaker b
- 49 Trenkler John
- 51 Betzzielsers b
- Trenkler Estella b
- 53 Trenkler John F
- 55 Trenkler John F
- 57 Trenkler John F
- 59 Trenkler John F
- 61 Martin John
- O'Brien Mary Mrs
- O'Brien Margaret b
- 65 Bullis Emanuell J
- 67 Vacant
- 69 Dryman William S
- 71 Barney Henry C
- Barney Frederick H b
- Barney Bessele b
- 73 Seager Matt
- 75 De Witt Henry
- 75 Dunn John A
- O'Brien Mary Mrs
- O'Brien Margaret b
- 75 Dunn John A
- Sappintanlio Christine
- 79 Brairton Caroline Mrs
- Brairton Emmett b
- 81 Rockefeller Charles b
- 83 Leavine Edward R
- 85 Casey Lawrence F
- 87 Van Grou Harry
- 89 Cole William b
- Cole Essickel b
- 91 Bieterman Frank J
- Lynch Noyes b
- Ryan Grover
- 93 Ruts Adam F
- Ruts Isaac b
- 95 Ruts Adam F
- 97 DeMorse Edward
- Dempsey Joseph E b
- 77 Sappintanlio Christine
- 85 Casey Lawrence F
- 89 Cole William b
- Cole Essickel b
- 91 Bieterman Frank J
- Lynch Noyes b
- Ryan Grover
- 93 Ruts Adam F
- Ruts Isaac b
- 95 Ruts Adam F
- 97 DeMorse Edward
- Dempsey Joseph E b
- 77 Sappintanlio Christine
- 85 Casey Lawrence F
- 89 Cole William b
- Cole Essickel b
- 91 Bieterman Frank J
- Lynch Noyes b
- Ryan Grover
- 93 Ruts Adam F
- Ruts Isaac b
- 95 Ruts Adam F
- 97 DeMorse Edward
- Dempsey Joseph E b
- 77 Sappintanlio Christine
- 85 Casey Lawrence F
- 89 Cole William b
- Cole Essickel b
- 91 Bieterman Frank J
- Lynch Noyes b
- Ryan Grover
- 93 Ruts Adam F
- Ruts Isaac b
- 95 Ruts Adam F
- 97 DeMorse Edward
- Dempsey Joseph E b
- 77 Sappintanlio Christine
- 85 Casey Lawrence F
- 89 Cole William b
- Cole Essickel b
- 91 Bieterman Frank J
- Lynch Noyes b
- Ryan Grover
- 93 Ruts Adam F
- Ruts Isaac b
- 95 Ruts Adam F
- 97 DeMorse Edward
- Dempsey Joseph E b
- 77 Sappintanlio Christine
- 85 Casey Lawrence F
- 89 Cole William b
- Cole Essickel b
- 91 Bieterman Frank J
- Lynch Noyes b
- Ryan Grover
- 93 Ruts Adam F
- Ruts Isaac b

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From 70 Soco, east, to 369 Al - exander; ward 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Richmond Street</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98 Goetzmann Thomas Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96 Dayton Florence Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94 Ackerman Clyde Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92 Wolter William A Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 Allpter Lucy Mrs b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Left Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89 VanDeWalle Willis J Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 Logan John J Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85 Murray Dennis E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83 Arnold Edwin L Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81 Charles William J Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79 Oliver William J Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77 Confer John Jr &amp; Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 Rittenhouser Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 Coverly St crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 Ruffner Clifford H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69 Todd Henry J Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 Winsor Ezra E Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 Winsor Amelia Mrs b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 Tiffany Fred E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 Houser Emil Mrs b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 Hager John J &amp; Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 Smith Frederick J Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Cowles Harold Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 Cowles Frank A Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Richmond Street</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Right Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Brown Jos J Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Brown George G b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Brown Joseph J market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Hartmann Elizabeth W Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Hartmann Martha A b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Mason Frank M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Williams Norman H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Williams J &amp; Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Brown Mary Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Nelder Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Bush Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Keating  Elizabeth A b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Keating  Elizabeth A b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Keating  Elizabeth A b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Keating  Elizabeth A b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Keating  Elizabeth A b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Keating  Elizabeth A b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Keating  Elizabeth A b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Keating  Elizabeth A b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Keating  Elizabeth A b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Keating  Elizabeth A b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Keating  Elizabeth A b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Keating  Elizabeth A b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Keating  Elizabeth A b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Keating  Elizabeth A b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North Union St crosses</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 Wheeler James H Rev &amp; Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69 Wheeler E Thirza b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 Priday Charles M Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 Johnson Avis b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North Union St crosses</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 Lewis Eugene H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 Murphy Harley B Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 Covert Grace b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69 Kinsella James W b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 O'Connor Thomas b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 Hoffman Oscar A Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 Hutchinson George E b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 Brennan Frank J Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 Ryan Julia b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 Owen Margaret C Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Owen Charles C b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 Preston Fred b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Dean Nettie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 McCoy Frank W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 O'Sullivan Thomas J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Kennedy S May b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 Schwab Charles F Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 McGraw William H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Shields Thomas Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Murrer Joseph Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Murrer Margaret C Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Schulik Martin J Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Schulik Florence M b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Rege Battie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Brown Arthur B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Reges Walter J b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Brown Mary B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Other George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Other George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Other George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Other George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Other George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Other George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Other George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Other George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Other George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Other George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Other George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North Union St crosses</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 George W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 Charles W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 Matthew W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69 William W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 James W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 James W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 James W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 James W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 James W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 James W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 James W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 James W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 James W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 James W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 James W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 James W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 James W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 James W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 James W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 James W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 James W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 James W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 James W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 James W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 James W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 James W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 James W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 James W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 James W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 James W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 James W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 James W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 James W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 James W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 James W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 James W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 James W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 James W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RICHMOND ST. 1919-1920
RIDGEWAY AV. 413

Ridge Avenue
from 1200 Lake avenue, west, to city line; ward 10

Right Side
14 Calnan Eugene T
20 Becker Arthur M Mr & Mrs
36 Engsler John F Mr & Mrs
7 Vogel Leonard V Mr & Mrs
9 Vogel Isabel M
11 Moone Edward C Mr & Mrs
17 Merz Charles W Mr & Mrs
21 Kussmaul Jacob Mr & Mrs
Friedrich Katherine Mrs b
Fox Leah B
28 Spiegel Charles G Mr & Mrs
Hollenbeck St ends

30 Rhatel-Holter Co Inc
45 Mottier John E

R W & O R R crosses

00 Irondutoil Coal and Supply Co office
00 Irondutoil Coal and Supply Co warehouse
00 DeBaker Aloys
00 Clinton Ave North ends
00 Shannon Mary Hotel

Joseph Ave ends

00 Auer Henry Mr & Mrs
00 Auer Sebastian C b
Marburger St begins

Left Side
2 Friedrich Max M Mr & Mrs
3 Flannery, Joseph S Mr & Mrs
8 Gehres, Edward A Mr & Mrs
Steenkamp, William J b
512 McManus, William J
16 Steenkamp Hermann Mr & Mrs

Steenkamp Hermann b
Benett Lillian L Mrs
18 Petz Joseph Mr & Mrs
20 Wiersdoofer Henrietta J Mrs
Wiersdoofer Harry b
22 Schneider Roswell G
24 Vischer Phillip J Mr & Mrs
R W & O R R crosses

00 Irondutoil Coal and Supply Co warehouse
00 Lewandoski Joseph
00 Miller George
00 McNaill Fred A
00 McNaill Fred A jr b
24 Vischer Phillip J Mr & Mrs
R W & O R R crosses

Primrose St crosses

150 Dennis Margaret Mrs
152 Dennis Marion V b
154 Dennis James O b
156 Winegard Howard Mr & Mrs
158 MacLeod Earle A Mr & Mrs
230 Powers Film Products Co Inc photographic apparatus
236 Dexter Gerad J Mr & Mrs
258 Alsworth Charles Mr & Mrs
304 Mitchell Sophie b
320 Wood, Thomas P
322 Weller Gordon G Mr & Mrs
324 Ellis James H Mr & Mrs
326 Mayer Edward Mr & Mrs
328 Patrick Henry G Mr & Mrs
330 Hughes William Mr & Mrs
334 Dewey Ave crosses
340 Mitchell William H Mr & Mrs
342 Wilson William Mr & Mrs
344 Woodruff Edgar S b
350 Eddy Robert W Mr & Mrs
352 MacKay Harold E Mr & Mrs
Wallace Frank E
366 Kaufman Samuel Mr & Mrs
376 Sackett Louise
376 Mitchell William H Mr & Mrs
382 Wilson William Mr & Mrs
386 Eddy Robert W Mr & Mrs
390 Goodnoh Linda Mrs
396 Goodnoh Louise L b
398 Wright Thomas J Mr & Mrs
404 Watson George L Mr & Mrs
406 Watson Richard H b
412 Watson George F
414 Holloran Margaret Mrs
418 O'Brien Arthur T Mr & Mrs
420 Robbins Charles H Mr & Mrs
424 Smith Clarence A Mr & Mrs
430 Doxtater Chauncey A Mr & Mrs

Holleran Margaret Mrs
404 O'Brien Arthur T Mr & Mrs
420 Burnham Samuel Mr & Mrs
426 Griffin Margaret b
428 Griffin Louise b
434 Smith Clarence A Mr & Mrs
436 Doxtater Chauncey A Mr & Mrs
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Left Side
3 Morgan Fred D Mr & Mrs
5 Spencer Gordon N Mr & Mrs
10 sirion Edward M Mr & Mrs
26 Ivison Charles R Mr & Mrs
35 Marakle Willard A Mr & Mrs
25 Oren Charles Mr & Mrs
26as Bastian Adolph Mr & Mrs
140 Carhart Harry D Mr & Mrs
146 Bastian Adolph Mr & Mrs
154 Martin Susan Mrs
160 Whitbeck Arthur S Mr & Mrs
166 Driscoll Daniel H Mr & Mrs
172 Lowe Otis R Mr & Mrs
180 Hartsen Curtice E Mr & Mrs
186 Gomenginger Edward L Mr & Mrs
216 Field Harold Mr & Mrs
296 Parsons Ernest Wm Rev & Mrs
S Goodman St crosses
Mulberry St ends

Rockland Park
from 151 Clifton, south, to 364 Penn; word 11

Right Side
15 Attridge William
19 Murenberg Henry J
25 Oren Charles
37 Lott Wm H
45 Leggro Alfred
51 Zonnerville Albert
56 Aldrldge Albert
59 Wilson R. M.

Rockingham Street
from 333 South Avenue, east, to 1135 Clinton Avenue S.; word 14

Left Side
55 Marink Willard A
O'Callaghan Katherine b

ROCKINGHAM ST. 417

75 Hahnmann Hospital
Mr Vernon Ave crosses
105 Fish Clinton G Mr & Mrs
133 Schlegel Frederick R Mr & Mrs
000 Vacant

Rockingham Avenue
from Norton, near North Goodman, north across city line; word 22

Robin Street
from 538 Emerson, north, to Eris Canal; word 10

Right Side
13 Patterson James
17 Rotosch Rudolph
25 Livingston James
65 Shippy Margaret Mrs
38 Regg Charles
18 Howard Henry R Mr & Mrs
15 Attridge William
39 McIntyre John W
216 Hone Mrs
47 Zonnerville Albert
56 Vogt William A
24 Niles Mary A Mrs
28 Smith William H
30 Green W C
34 Martin John H
38 Regos Charley
34 Morton John & grocer
102 Morse Dr & Mrs
122 Morphy Edward & Mrs
138 Rockingham Avenue
from 950 Lake Ave., east, to Mayleirood Park; ward 10

Left Side
1 Butter John J Mr & Mrs
3 Sharpe J Earl Mr & Mrs
5 Valdenaire Jacob b
8 Sharp Archie Mr & Mrs
10 eos Franke Mrs
12 Doell Frank Mr & Mrs
15 Freeman Jesse Mr & Mrs
9 Powers Agnes

Riverside Place
from 3 Cataract, south, to Genesee River; ward 5

Left Side
3 Standard Brewing Co
7 Plant Charles F
9 Powers Agnes

Riverside Street
from 1530 Lake Avenue, east, to Maplewood Ave; ward 10

Right Side
3 Orton Irvine A Dr & Mrs
5 Handy John E Mr & Mrs
7 Stewart William H Mr & Mrs
Maplewood Ave ends
17 Singley Charles L Mr & Mrs
Miller Minerva A Mrs b
19 Webster Joseph R Mr & Mrs
27 Halley Charles I Mrs
29 Servis Harry H Mr & Mrs
25 Servis William S Mr & Mrs
Servis Bertha E b
29 Barron Walter F Mrs
30 Barrow Iola Mr & Mrs
35 Jaeger Carl A Mr & Mrs
Park View St ends

Left Side
10 Morgan Fred D Mr & Mrs
12 Schrader Grace B Mrs
14 Trivelli A P H Mr & Mrs
16 Clarke Harlis T
18 Clarke Hans T Mr & Mrs
20 Kratramer George Mr & Mrs
24 Smith G Fred Mr & Mrs
26 Adams Almer A Mrs b
28 Payne George W Mr & Mrs
34 Webster George Y Mr & Mrs
36 Savage Ray K Mr & Mrs
38 Crandall Trafton M Mr & Mrs
Brown Anna
42 Rouse B Irving Mr & Mrs

River View Court
from 48 Keclt northerly; ward 10

Left Side
7 Nelling Harry Mr & Mrs
Oaten Boy Mr & Mrs

Riverview Place
from 1060 Exchange, south-east; word 19

Right Side
3 Morgan John F
5 Horn Andrew J
7 Vacant
13 Barrett Charles E
15 Smith Arthur
15 Rosenburgh Durwood D
17 Parker Thomas H
19 Jeroy Raymond O

27
ROSEDALE ST. 1919-1920

274 French John M Mr & Mrs
French Milton b
280 Sherman Charles Mr & Mrs
282 Tillman Eugene C Mr & Mrs
286 Ament Harry E Mr & Mrs
288 Edward E P Mr & Mrs
294 Oppenheimer Ethel F Mr & Mrs
Oppenheimer Julian B b
Oppenheimer T Clarence b
302 Porter Samuel C
Porter Clarence W b
306 Howe C Ernest Mr & Mrs
Howe Young B b
Howe May B b
308 Sharkey Thomas F Mr & Mrs
320 Menter Carl W Mr & Mrs
324 Wetzal Rose
Wetzal Loretta b
Wetzal Edna b
Hinsdale St begins

Left Side
5 Harman Harry R Mr & Mrs
11 Barker Robert C Mr & Mrs
Olsted William A Mr & Mrs b
15 Vanderwerff Anna
Vanderwerff Minnie A b
Vanderwerff Martin b
25 Altman Mr & Mrs
33 Smudly John Mr & Mrs
35 Penningast James Mr & Mrs
37 Near Edward L
39 Wood Alfred J Jr Mr & Mrs
45 Smith William H Mr & Mrs
47 Wood James N Mr & Mrs
59 Honsberger Noah Mr & Mrs
Honsberger M Jean b
Honsberger Gladys C b
67 Saunders Irving
Saunders Ethelyn b
60 Lewis Frederick H
Lewis Mildred L b
Lewis Ada Louise b
71 Clark Frederick G Mr & Mrs
73 Grob Herbert Mr & Mrs
75 George Julia A Mr & Mrs
Jones Marlon L b
Jones Henry B b
91 Knapp Frank M Mrs
Knapp Cora M b
Knapp Edith E b
95 Lansing Charles Van-
Kleeck Mr & Mrs
99 Irwin Anson W Mr & Mrs
Irwin Clyde b
105 Myers Joseph H Mr & Mrs
Myers Mabel b
111 Potter Marlin B Mr & Mrs
119 Rivnern Jeremiah M Mr & Mrs
125 Hall Bruce M Mr & Mrs
Hall Mye Leonady jr Mr & Mrs
131 Harmon Mabel Mrs
Pellow Joseph b
Pellow George b
Egelston Walter L b
135 Holtz Kaufman Mr & Mrs
137 Rausch John W Mr & Mrs
141 Weidberg Abe A Mr & Mrs
143 Fenner Bertram Mr & Mrs
151 Fluhman John T Mr & Mrs
157 Borradale Claude T Mr
161 Lawrence Rhoda Mrs
161 Washburne Lee Mr & Mrs
Webster Norma b
167 Beck Richard M Mr & Mrs
176 Goble Lewis S Dr & Mrs
Goble Elizabeth b
179 Williams John Mr & Mrs
181 Hicks Raymond C Mr & Mrs
Cushing Harold b
Stahl Peter A
203 Facker Henry Mr & Mrs
209 Levison Norman Mr & Mrs
Gentzel Paula b
Monroe Ave crosses

500 Mt Hor Church
253 Drysdale John R Rev & Mrs
263 Paschen William H Mr & Mrs
Paschen Edwin V b
Paschen Herbert I b
265 Gillard Kate Mrs
Gillard Bessie b
Gillard Mary b
273 Tribben Charles W Mr & Mrs
275 Cornelius G Haynes Mr & Mrs
281 Babcock Clay
Babcock Clay Mrs vocalist
291 Douglas Sanford C Mr & Mrs
Douglas Antoinette T b
Douglas Alexander b
297 McCarthy Thomas F Mr & Mrs
307 Berger Herman Mr & Mrs
311 Brightman Joseph F Mr & Mrs
319 White F Earl Mr & Mrs
321 Gibson Edward Y Mr & Mrs
325 Daily Mary M Mrs
Daily Grace M music
teacher b
Daily Lillian B b
327 Watkins Lynn C Mr & Mrs
Rosewood Terrace
From 316 Webster Avenue, east
1855 Culver Road; ward 19

Right Side
5 Kramer William Mr & Mrs
9 Knittel Joseph J Mr & Mrs
Verbridge Louise Mrs
13 Wideman Otto M Mr & Mrs
19 Houseworth Edward Mr & Mrs
Popp W Mildred L b
Tonn Gertrude b
Tonn William b
21 Markell Sidney F Mr & Mrs
25 Joel Lev F Mr & Mrs
30 Hamilton John I Mr & Mrs
Hamilton John Jr
37 Demer John J Mr & Mrs
Demer Ada A b
Demer Carl b
38 Rosenberg Fred W Mr & Mrs
47 Campbell Albert I milk-
mann b
53 Spall August baker b
Spall August E b
Spall George b
Spall Clarence b
57 Vossell Frederika Mrs
Vossell Clarence b
Vossell Dorothy b
Grant Lewis b
Vossell Raymond b
Vossell Florence b
61 Sills Charles A Mr & Mrs
65 Lindle Robert Mr & Mrs
Lindle Lewis b
Redmond Florence b
Lindle Francis b
69 Collison George E Mr & Mrs

75 Gaffney James Mr & Mrs
Rice Lawrence Mr & Mrs
77 Farley Teresa Mrs
Farley Clarence J b
Farley William F b
Farley Evelyn G b
Stevens John G b
83 Young Andrew J Mr & Mrs
Young Gertrude N b
Dunger Harold J Mr & Mrs
Mason William J b
Young Florence E b
89 Glainger Albert A Mr & Mrs
93 Roberts Mahlon Mr & Mrs
Wolfe Philip C Mr & Mrs b
95 Woods Thomas C Mr & Mrs
101 Hanratty Ella Mrs
Hanratty Arthur b
113 Lockengton Helen b
115 Freeman William M Mr & Mrs
115Vacant
Berwyn St ends

119 Russell Nelson grocer h
121 Ermer John B market
127 Colegrove Jotham Mr & Mrs
Colesgrove Roy J Mr & Mrs
150 McCullough [illegible]
Ulrich Joseph b
Ulrich Edward b
155 Ross Edwin J Mr & Mrs
Lacy Mary Mrs
161 Hehr John Mr & Mrs
Hehr John F b
Hehr Mary E b
163 Joyce Sydney A Mr & Mrs
169 Schaffner Jacob Mr & Mrs
171 Schaffner Walter G Mr & Mrs
175 MacFadden John A Mr & Mrs
177 McClaugl[illegible] Walter E
McLaughlin Mary E b
Galligan Marie L b
181 Schenck William F Mr & Mrs
Schenck Joseph A b
Schenck John E b
Schenck Gerald F b
187 Rappleye Meade B Mr & Mrs
Rappleye Jeanette Mrs
189 Garrett John M Mr & Mrs
Denver St crosses
201 Reche Charles J Mr & Mrs
205 Scharf Lewis F Mr & Mrs
225 Parker Charles N Mr & Mrs b
211 Oakley Frederick W Mr & Mrs
213 Dirinda John W Mr & Mrs
223 Braman, Udell S Mr & Mrs
225 Hutcheson Herman D Mr & Mrs
233 Stanley Wra W Mr & Mrs
233 Duffe Antoine Mr & Mrs
241 Betz Carl Rev & Mrs
Kuehnel Susanna Mrs b
243 Reynolds Merton J Mr & Mrs
249 O'Keefe William C Mr & Mrs
O'Keefe Emma M b
O'Keefe Vincent b
Erhardt Cora I b
Erhardt Minnie M b
253 Breithaupt John G Mr & Mrs
259 Breithaupt Ida b
265 Klippin Leonard J Mr & Mrs
279 Marvin Charles Mr & Mrs
283 Monnat Henry F Mr & Mrs
289 Simmons Leonard Mr & Mrs
Dox Myron J Mr & Mrs, Shaw-Wesley G Mr & Mrs, Archer F W Mr & Mrs
Greeley St crosses
307 Hollowood Ella Mrs
309 Hollowood Frank b
311 Hoag Benjamin Mr & Mrs
315 Stigberg Alfred O Mr & Mrs
Stigberg Mildred b
Stigberg Mabel b
Stigberg Edna b
Groat Adelbert D Mr & Mrs
327 Vacant
333 Reynolds Merton J Mrs
341 Malbaume George H Mr & Mrs
347 Malbaume Edward b
357 Gardner George Mr & Mrs
Sliker Harry L Mr & Mrs
Vanden Baut J Mr & Mrs
Avery J Mr & Mrs
361 Ott Fred Mr & Mrs
365 LeVan Alfred Mr & Mrs
LeVan Orville b
LeVan Anna Mrs b
LeVan Cora b
Shoats David Mr & Mrs
369 Brunner Charles F Mr & Mrs
375 Parrish Fred W Mr & Mrs
381 Mock Howard Mr & Mrs
385 Kimball Fred G Mr & Mrs
391 Strang Charles W Mr & Mrs
395 Dry Helen b
399 Freeman Ellen Mrs
Freeman James U b
403 Jacques Helen b
Jacques Herbert b
Jacques Lillian
Jacques Victor
Gendron Marie b
407 Newman Charles Mr & Mrs
415 Stauder Emanuel Mr & Mrs
Wambach George b
Wambach Jacob b
420 Vacant
433 Swan Berger Mr & Mrs
435 Bitter Albert G

Left Side
2 Thompson John S drug, druggist
22 Rugg Clarence F Mr & Mrs
28 Birch Helen b
48 Goodman Joseph Mr & Mrs
54 Hubert William Mr & Mrs
60 Begmskie Frank Mr & Mrs
Begmskie Anthony b
Begmskie Paul b
Begmskie Frank jr b
Begmskie John b
Begmskie Leo b
64 Rogers Robert Mr & Mrs
68 Hertman Edgar G Mr & Mrs
Meyer William J b
Shafer St begins
112 Vacant
128 Egan Mary grocer

Right Side
140 Phillips Harry B
142 Laird Elizabeth Mrs
144 Egan Mary drygoods
158 Attridge Clarence B Mr & Mrs
Attridge George C Mr & Mrs
162 Moore Elizabeth Mrs b
Remington Allen Mr & Mrs
164 Coleman James D Mr & Mrs
166 Boynton Stanley E Mr & Mrs
Boynton Edna b
172 Weeks Ada Mrs
Weeks Cora b
174 VanWoert Fred Mr & Mrs
Vacant
182 Havill Thomas J Mr & Mrs
188 VanHouten John J Mr & Mrs
Dover St crosses
200 Hollebeck Burt E Mr & Mrs
208 McClean Alfred Mr & Mrs
212 Fisher Edwin H Mr & Mrs
216 Bud Fred D Mr & Mrs
Kyle Edward J b
Kyle Helen b
Adams Olive b
224 Wallace William
Alexie St begins
224 Wooster Ward Mr & Mrs
233 Campbell Donald Mr & Mrs
240 Oxford David W Mr & Mrs
Miller Charles L Mr & Mrs
246 Frankenburg Lewis Mr & Mrs
250 Vindinghoff Charles A Mr & Mrs
Iroquois St begins
274 Smith Arthur E Mr & Mrs
280 Racine Fred J Mr & Mrs
Streebling William b
284 Kalofake August Mr & Mrs
292 Frank George G Mr & Mrs
294 Maggs John E Mr & Mrs
Palmer Edgar A b
296 Huyck William H Mr & Mrs
Greeley St crosses
306 Lundgren Helmer Rev & Mrs
308 Conley George F Mr & Mrs
312 Tuchong Henry Mr & Mrs
Stark Martin b
Stark Nicholas b
316 Jones Deborah Mrs
Jones Irving b
318 Vaughn Theodore W Mr & Mrs
Vaughn Duane C b
Vaughn Harry S b
320 Winslow Joseph T Mr & Mrs
Barker Majorie b
330 Wright Thomas E Mr & Mrs
346 Stretcher Edward J Mr & Mrs
348 Sperry James H
360 Sperry Anna M Mrs
350 Stetthuescher Frank Mr & Mrs
356 Vanas William J Mr & Mrs
360 Gove Homer A Mr & Mrs
362 Phelps Mary Mrs
Phelps Westley J Mr & Mrs
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236 Caswell Arthur D Mr & Mrs
360 Erenstone Lester Mr & Mrs
384 Leepham Howard H Mr & Mrs
388 Meng Arthur E Mr & Mrs
404 Nellie Eastman W Mrs
422 Drake Nina b
408 Gardner Edith M Mrs
412 Stricker Abraham Mr & Mrs
Samuel Nathan
416 Jones Charles F Mr & Mrs
420 Shauber Jerome Mr & Mrs
444 Schreiber Ella M Mrs
452 Trierney Ryland J Mr & Mrs
456 Mogden Flora A Mrs
McNatt Florence b
McNatt Harold W b
460 Lawrence William R Mr & Mrs
464 Backus George L Mr & Mrs

Roaslyn Street
from 635 Genesee, west, to 456 Woodbine Ave.; ward 19

Right Side
22 Powers Ralph M Mr & Mrs
24 Delcher Joseph B Mr & Mrs
28 Brown Christena Mrs
Merk Anna b
Brown Anna L b
32 Smith Grace A Mrs
Anthony Harry F b
34 Butler Wallace M Mr & Mrs
38 Lofantone Louis H Mr & Mrs
40 Howie Mary H Mrs
46 Teller Frank W Mr & Mrs
52 Moore Charles F Mr & Mrs
Moore Marla Mrs b
Moore Wanda Nye b
Moore, Art C b
Chaddick Guy b
58 Steele Edward B Mr & Mrs
64 Fournier Louis M
Fournier Harry J b
Fournier George F b
70 Weber Hubert H Mr & Mrs
72 Mosher Milton Mr & Mrs
78 Brady Edward F Mr & Mrs
82 Green Hiram O Mr & Mrs
88 Morriss William Mr & Mrs
92 Wood Robert R Mr & Mrs
99 Ward John Mr & Mrs
102 Bryant Fred O Dr & Mrs
108 Harbather Peter F Mr & Mrs
112 McGee Charles M Mr & Mrs
116 McGee Charles C Mr & Mrs
118 Swanton James M Mr & Mrs
124 Williams Thomas L Mr & Mrs
128 Tremain John R Mr & Mrs
132 Hall Aaron A Mr & Mrs
Winston Ave crosses
Woolsey Ave ends

Left Side
80 Whitney George C Dr & Mrs
25 Howell Jennie L
Howell Esther D
27 Briggs John R Mrs
Hoepl Raymond P
33 Nash Thomas H Mr & Mrs
39 Norton Anna Mrs
43 Munson Ella I

Munson Emma J
38 Andrews S C Mrs
36 Pierson Charles H Mr & Mrs
32 Connor Thomas A Mr & Mrs
40 Michelson Fred Mr & Mrs
46 Urr William H Mr & Mrs
42 Tierney Michael J Mr & Mrs
44 Thomas A Mr & Mrs
48 J Clark Charles E Mr & Mrs
34 Simmonds F R Mr & Mrs
26 Rowe Sidney Mr & Mrs
24 Plumb Almond H Mr & Mrs
50 Line J Edward
52 Harman Edward E Mr & Mrs
54 Gleson Joseph B Mr & Mrs
56 Steitz George W Mr & Mrs
58 Wolters Charles F Mr & Mrs
60 Dempsey Mary T Mrs
62 Beaardslee Henry F Mr & Mrs
64 Nickson Rose A b
66 Breitenstein Rose F osteo-
68 Hartman George Mr & Mrs
70 DeKlynes Margaret b
72 Starr Charles S Dr & Mrs
74 Starr Charles F b
78 Paviour Ernest A Mr & Mrs
180 Rode Robert F Mr & Mrs
000 Vacant

40 Michelle Fred Mr & Mrs
28 Cooper James S Mr & Mrs
34 Wood William Mr & Mrs
41 Hopkins Herbert A Mr & Mrs
48 Hall Albert C Mr & Mrs
47 Ehrhart J B Mr & Mrs
39 Drost Harry C Mr & Mrs
35 Brayer Henry N Mr & Mrs
59 Bascom Frank T Dr & Mrs
34 Wood William Mr & Mrs
30 Connor Thomas A Mr & Mrs
32 Pierson Charles H Mr & Mrs
Beckwith Mary Mrs b
38 Andrews S C Mrs
Woull Edith M b
Jacobs Mina b
Blyington Bronson I Mr & Mrs
Fuller Hiram Mr & Mrs
Fitzsimons Emily b
Dezell Emma Mrs b
Farrell Anna b
Farrell M B Mrs
Kay Mary b
40 Nichelson Fred Mr & Mrs
28 Cooper James S Mr & Mrs
41 Hopkins Herbert A Mr & Mrs
180 Rode Robert F Mr & Mrs
000 Vacant

42 Tierney Michael J Mr & Mrs
Tierney Carrol C b
Tierney Anastasia b
Carroll Catharine Mrs b
44 Thomas Harvey C Mrs
Harger Charles F b
Cornish Jennie Mrs
Carnie Jennie b
46 Urr William H Mr & Mrs
Tomkins Mildred
Deigner an
Gates George C Mr & Mrs
Wyatt George S Mr & Mrs
48 Medlock Jack Mr & Mrs
Fraser Leroy J b
Smith Harry b b
Smith Robert A b
48 Clark Charles E Mr & Mrs
28 Kenney Florence b
Bradley Bridget Mrs
Bradley Catherine b
Hanlon Mary b
48 McClain Thomas Mr & Mrs
McGinnis Clarence b
Smith Ethel A nurse
Bull Grace M nurse
Macomber Perry Mr & Mrs
50 Line J Edward
Line Elisabeth M b
Line Frederick C b
52 Harman Edward E Mr & Mrs
1919-1920 RUGBY AVE. 423

Crawford Clayton C Mr & Mrs
Crawford Donald S b
Stebee Lionel E Mr & Mrs
Johnson John Mr & Mrs
54 Gleson Joseph B Mr & Mrs
56 Steitz George W Mr & Mrs
58 Wolters Charles F Mr & Mrs
Wolters Douglas N b
60 Dempsey Mary T Mrs
Dempsey Gertrude N b
Dempsey Charles T Mr & Mrs
Nelson Rose A b
62 Beaardslee Henry F Mr & Mrs
Breitenstein Rose F osteo-
Hartman George Mr & Mrs
DeKlynes Warren Mr & Mrs
DeKlynes Margaret b
A Mosky Carrie Mrs b
64 Starr Charles S Dr & Mrs
66 Burrman George Mr & Mrs
70 DeKlynes Margaret b
78 Paviour Ernest A Mr & Mrs
180 Rode Robert F Mr & Mrs

Right Side
28 Cooper James S Mr & Mrs
26 Cooper Lollie M b
34 Wood William Mr & Mrs
40 Howard Hettie M Mrs
50 White Richard W Mr & Mrs
65 Venor William Mr & Mrs
74 Melchinch Charles L Mr & Mrs
78 Paviour Ernest A Mr & Mrs
180 Rode Robert F Mr & Mrs

Left Side
45 Venor Edmond Mr & Mrs
47 Ehrhart J B Mr & Mrs
39 Drost Harry C Mr & Mrs
35 Brayer Henry N Mr & Mrs
59 Bascom Frank T Dr & Mrs
180 Rode Robert F Mr & Mrs

Ruby Alley
from 20 York, east; ward 20

Raff Alley
from 133 Chidi Avenue, south, to Eason; ward 19

Rugby Avenue
from 231 Chidi Avenue, south, to Eason; ward 19

Right Side
28 Hondoform James L Dr & Mrs
35 Burer Henry N Mr & Mrs
39 Drost Harry C Mr & Mrs
70 Reber J B Mr & Mrs
53 Couzel Karl V Mr & Mrs
59 Bascom Frank T Dr & Mrs
63 Hershfield Charles C b

Left Side
20 Fox Elizabeth M Mrs
28 Ward Gertrude M
42 Waterhouse Wm T Mr & Mrs
48 Hall Albert C Mr & Mrs

140 DeRitis Vincent Mr & Mrs
DeRitis Vincent Mr & Mrs
180 Rode Robert F Mr & Mrs
000 Vacant

165 Hartman Ralph C Mr & Mrs
165 Hartman Ralph C Mr & Mrs
117 Leach John T Mr & Mrs
165 Hughes Walter Mr & Mrs
175 Moore Margaret Mrs
175 Moore Margaret Mrs
181 Brown James A Mr & Mrs
187 Savage George E Mr & Mrs
Savage Geo H b

159 Lewis Leon E Mr & Mrs
187 Savage George E Mr & Mrs
Savage Geo H b
1919-1920 RUGBY AVE. 423

42 Tierney Michael J Mr & Mrs
Tieney Carrol C b
Tieney Anastasia b
Carroll Catharine Mrs b
44 Thomas Harvey C Mrs
Harger Charles F b
Cornish Jennie Mrs
Cornish Jennie b
46 Urr William H Mr & Mrs
Tomkins Mildred
Deigner an
Gates George C Mr & Mrs
Wyatt George S Mr & Mrs
48 Medlock Jack Mr & Mrs
Fraser Leroy J b
Smith Harry b b
Smith Robert A b
48 Clark Charles E Mr & Mrs
28 Kenney Florence b
Bradley Bridget Mrs
Bradley Catherine b
Hanlon Mary b
48 McClain Thomas Mr & Mrs
McGinnis Clarence b
Smith Ethel A nurse
Bull Grace M nurse
Macomber Perry Mr & Mrs
50 Line J Edward
Line Elisabeth M b
Line Frederick C b
52 Harman Edward E Mr & Mrs

1919-1920 RUGBY AVE. 423

Crawford Clayton C Mr & Mrs
Crawford Donald S b
Stebee Lionel E Mr & Mrs
Johnson John Mr & Mrs
54 Gleson Joseph B Mr & Mrs
56 Steitz George W Mr & Mrs
58 Wolters Charles F Mr & Mrs
Wolters Douglas N b
60 Dempsey Mary T Mrs
Dempsey Gertrude N b
Dempsey Charles T Mr & Mrs
Nelson Rose A b
62 Beaardslee Henry F Mr & Mrs
Breitenstein Rose F osteo-
Hartman George Mr & Mrs
DeKlynes Warren Mr & Mrs
DeKlynes Margaret b
A Mosky Carrie Mrs b
64 Starr Charles S Dr & Mrs
Starr Charles F b
78 Paviour Ernest A Mr & Mrs
180 Rode Robert F Mr & Mrs

Right Side
28 Cooper James S Mr & Mrs
26 Cooper Lollie M b
34 Wood William Mr & Mrs
40 Howard Hettie M Mrs
50 White Richard W Mr & Mrs
65 Venor William Mr & Mrs
74 Melchinch Charles L Mr & Mrs
78 Paviour Ernest A Mr & Mrs
180 Rode Robert F Mr & Mrs

Left Side
45 Venor Edmond Mr & Mrs
47 Ehrhart J B Mr & Mrs
39 Drost Harry C Mr & Mrs
35 Brayer Henry N Mr & Mrs
59 Bascom Frank T Dr & Mrs
180 Rode Robert F Mr & Mrs

Ruby Alley
from 20 York, east; ward 20

Raff Alley
from 133 Chidi Avenue, south, to Eason; ward 19

Rugby Avenue
from 231 Chidi Avenue, south, to Eason; ward 19

Right Side
28 Hondoform James L Dr & Mrs
35 Burer Henry N Mr & Mrs
39 Drost Harry C Mr & Mrs
70 Reber J B Mr & Mrs
53 Couzel Karl V Mr & Mrs
59 Bascom Frank T Dr & Mrs
63 Hershfield Charles C b

Left Side
20 Fox Elizabeth M Mrs
28 Ward Gertrude M
42 Waterhouse Wm T Mr & Mrs
48 Hall Albert C Mr & Mrs
424 RUGBY AVE. 1919-1920

Left Side

54 Lenihan Miriam C Mr & Mrs
Lenihan Irene E b Mr & Mrs
Lenihan Camilla A b
58 Caflery George H Mr & Mrs
62 Yost George P Mr & Mrs
66 Regan John A Mr & Mrs
70 Hutchinson Halbert G Mr & Mrs
76 Helmer George Mr & Mrs
82 Merklinger John J Mr & Mrs
86 Love Marie L
Lots Katharyn b
Lots Christine L b
Lots Emma E b
90 Enders Barbara Mrs
96 Bolger John E Mr & Mrs
104 Welter Michael G Mr & Mrs
Weltzer Michael b
Hilsch Mary A b
108 Haywood Arthur Mr & Mrs
112 Butzer Ephraim
116 Kreckel Phillip Mr & Mrs
Kreckel Elizabeth Mrs
Kreckel Florence U b
122 Nicholson Christopher A Mr & Mrs
128 Smith Adam J Mr & Mrs
Smith J Clavis b
132 Jennings George M Mr & Mrs
136 Powell Ivan E Mr & Mrs
144 Piggate Callahan Maurice H Mr & Mrs
160 Williams James F Mr & Mrs
Williams Margaret C b
Sheffirs Margaret C b
166 Kelly John R Mr & Mrs
Kelly Edna E b
Kelly Howard J b
170 Goodell George S Mr & Mrs
176 Christiansen Peter Mr & Mrs
182 Lorscherel Elizabeth Mrs
Lorscherel Edward M b
Lorscherel Lillian L b
188 Thon Minnie E Mr & Mrs
Thon Raymond A b
Thon Norman E b
Frost Ave crosses
200 Thon Harold A Mr & Mrs
Kellogg C Louise b
204 Guppy H Leslie Mr & Mrs
210 Bates Samuel Mr & Mrs
214 Moriarty Edward Mr & Mrs
218 Owens Francis Mr & Mrs
222 Zinman Henry F Mr & Mrs
Zimmer Edith A b
Zimmer Mande E b
228 Marshon John H Mr & Mrs
238 Robins Fred Mr & Mrs
240 Dewey John J Mr & Mrs
242 Lorrin Tilloe M b
246 Harrington George Mr & Mrs
252 Alexander Edgar E Mr & Mrs
254 Grobe William F Mr & Mrs
260 Devlin Henry Mr & Mrs
Engle Daniel E Mr & Mrs
Gretton George F Mr & Mrs
Grove William M Mr & Mrs
Arnott Bowl crosses
288 Byrne Frank T Mr & Mrs
294 Wheelie Charles H Mr & Mrs

Middle

296 Rowe Charles E Mr & Mrs
Aldine St crosses
Trafalgar St crosses
Aberdeen St crosses
Melrose St crosses

Right Side

18 Wegman George M Mr & Mrs
Wegman Margaret M b
26 Meyers Leonard L Mr & Mrs
Meyers Stevens Augustus b
28 Marcus Adolph
Quincey James W
30 Bertin John J Mr & Mrs
40 Goulding Edmund L Mr & Mrs
Ross Edward V b
44 Doe John H jfr
48 Mackeever Simon Mr & Mrs
90 Rochester & Manitou R Car barn

Ruggles Street

from 888 Beach Ave., south, to Corrigan; ward 23

18 Wegman George M Mr & Mrs
16 Huntley George Mr & Mrs
18 Metzger Theodore J Mr & Mrs
20 Metzger August A Mr & Mrs
22 Metzger William B b
24 Metzger Henry J b
26 Metzger Edward J b
28 Metzgerser Walter
30 Fischer Michael
32 Schlinzer Joseph

Left Side

12 Wegman George M Mr & Mrs
12 Wegman Margaret M b
14 Keen Albert
16 Hept George V
Schurr Carrie b
18 Hof Robert
Hof Carolyn A b
Hof Louise b
20 Smith Martin b
22 Smith Jacob
24 Schmaier Edward J b
26 Webster Walter
28 Fischer Michael
30 Schlinzer Joseph

Right Side

6 Ruggles Charles P
8 Bettin August
10 Metzger Charles A
12 Benson Meyer C
14 Kobs Albert
18 Hept George V
Schurr Carrie b
19 Hof Robert
Hof Carolyn A b
Hof Louise b
22 Smith Martin b
24 Schmaier Edward J b
26 Webster Walter
28 Fischer Michael
30 Schlinzer Joseph

Rundel Park

from 91 Oxford, east, to 687 University Avenue; ward 6

24 Whittlock Harriet Mrs
Whittlock Milton b
25 Whittlock Mason b
Whittlock Helen b
27 Vincent G Harold Mr & Mrs
6 Eggman Herman Mr & Mrs
Spaity George Mr & Mrs
8 Argus Anthony L Mr & Mrs
Argus A Robert b
8 VanVechten George Mr & Mrs
12 Leader John T
Leader Edith L b
Leader Margaret b
Ashley Edith S b
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Baird Alexander R b
Peterson Victor b
Carpenter Edward A b
33 Perkins Addie Mrs
Perkins Francis L b
Perkins Mary A b
35 Faussey Frank A Mr & Mrs
Faussey Fred b
37 German William H Mr & Mrs
Rural Street
from 67 Oenesee, west, to 32
from Norton, near Waring
878 from,
University Avenue,northeast to 235 AtlanticAvenue; ward 6
RigM Side
Left Side
4 Chapman John C Mr & Mrs
2 Springer Samuel E Mr & Mrs
Rushford Avenue
from Norton, near Waring
Road, north, across city
line; ward 22
Russell Street
from 878 University Avenue, north, to 235
Atlantic Avenue; ward 6
Right Side
14 Stallman Frederick G
Stallman William F b
16 Jeffery A
22 Greffrath William Mrs
Greffrath Wilhelmina b
Greffrath Sophia b
Webb George
24 Boughton Lena L Mrs
Bentley Arthur C
28 McCleary Samuel
McCleary Harold S b
40 Rockwood Elmer N
32 Carpenter Charles D
34 Webb Henry
60 Dolan Wm H
Kerwin Mary Mrs b
62 Bradfield Alfred Mr
Bradfield Laura L b
68 Sharkey John T
70 Johnson Walter C
72 Jones Fred M
74 McCaffry Sylvester W
McCaffry Philip J b
McCaffry Raymond F b
76 Blair William T
Blair Charles A b
78 Smith Elmer F
82 Clark Robert B
Jennewilliam b
84 Updegraff Marshall
Lynx Cassius
88 Westfall George A
Rons Roland
90 Beldue Edward
Beldue Thomas J b
92 Diamond Mary J Mrs
Tjebu John Mrs
Shieh Catharine A b
94 Towe Joseph
Towe Leona F b
Left Side
60 Allen Woolen Mills
57 Scutt Carl H
63 Morgans Samuel M
65 Mowers George E
69 Mires Maynard A
71 Gilmartin Michael
75 Morgan John
Morgan William b
Morgan Agnes b
Graham Robert
77 Root Claude
79 Magan Michael b
Root Edmund L b
81 Gillespie Albert V
83 McHale Thomas P
McHale James J b
McHale Geo E b
McHale Wm J b
McHale Anna M b
85 Stein Philip F
Stein Frederick T b
87 Dow Eugene F
Rustic Street
from 1616 Clifford Avenue, north, to Northland Ave.; ward 22
Right Side
20 Murrell Alexander H
Guck John J b
Farris E b
24 Grumich Edward W
30 Schlegel Henry F
52 Enders Philipp H
r Enders Philipp & Son carpenters
62 Enders Ludwig
64 Joel Sol
84 Reynolds John
88 Beachner Roland J
94 Laueur Charles M
102 Dillenbeck Kittie B Mrs
Dillenbeck Milton A b
104 Kiefer Chas J
Fernwood Ave across
Left Side
19 Curtis Herbert H
Curtis Francis M b
21 Gustavson Henry
23 Schartt C
33 Meise George F
Hibert Henry b
39 Seborn Edward E
45 Stell Arthur R
Harrison Jessie M Mrs b
Cooper Murray J b
49 Riddon Albert L Rev & Mrs
Briddon Gladys b
57 Enders Ferdinand
61 Harwood Ervin M
Stallman Frederick J b
65 Curell John J E
Crune R b
71 Bauman Lucian A
Bauman George b
93 Willard Amelia Mrs
Fernwood Ave across
000 Seidel Erhardt E
Rutgers Street
from 397 Park Ave., south-west, to Adoince Ave.; ward 6
Right Side
27 Lapham E Gerry Mr & Mrs
Shaffer Elmer Mr & Mrs b
33 Graham Cora M Mrs
Graham Inez E b
Graham Edna O Mr
39 Colby Eugene C Mr & Mrs
Colby Alice b
Jones Anna V M b
Whiton Julia b
Sutherland Leela M
Tuttle M Elizabet b
Valance Mary J b
Holmes Lizzie S b
45 Brown Thomas Mr & Mrs
51 Rockwood Arthur J Mr & Mrs
Rockwood Arthur R b
Rockwood Elizabet b
Rockwood Jessica b
57 Rockwood Dwight C Mr & Mrs
Tubbs Frank W
65 Randall Roland R
71 Clark Fred F Jr Mr & Mrs
77 Brown Robert E Rev & Mrs
83 Ellery Frank M Mr & Mrs
Ellery Elocie b
87 Peck Nellie A nurse b
99 Pryor Arthur Q Mr & Mrs
95 Atkinson George Mr & Mrs
Atkinson Alice Mrs b
Atkinson Ward I b
103 Bloom Mortimer G Mr & Mrs
Bloom Louise D b
Sitting Moses Mr & Mrs b
109 Paisley Charles Mr & Mrs
115 Thomson Robert jr Mr & Mrs
Medrow Catherine Mrs b
123 Smith Jos H jr Mr & Mrs
Hamilton Cordelia A Mrs b
127 Quinn Charles Mr & Mrs
Harvard St crosses
141 Lamkin Herbert S Mr & Mrs
149 Smith Henry E Mr & Mrs
Smith C Louise b
153 Lasher Harry W
Lasher Norman A Mr
Lasher Laura L b
161 Wehn Louis W Mr & Mrs
Wein Margaret b
165 Wilson James G Mr & Mrs
Smith Stanley M Mr & Mrs
171 Keelburg Jacob N
185 Copeland Emily S Mrs
Copeland Clara M b
193 Regan Nancy E Mr & Mrs
Long Shula C Mrs b
198 Bausch George R Mr & Mrs
Hallouer Carl S Mr & Mrs b
203 Staud Charles J Mr & Mrs
Staud Cyrl b
205 McNemey Augustus G
Mrs & Mrs
Lecheffner James W Mr & Mrs
207 Christ Julia
211 Christ Otilia b
209 Wheeler Arthur W Mr & Mrs
Thorning Elizabeth Mrs b
211 Cony Leroy Mr
Matthews Josephine B Mrs
231 Haap John G Mr & Mrs
Haap Florence b
Haap Emma b
Haap Frances b
237 Lodgington Mrs M Mrs
Weed Ermon R b
Veness Alfred Mr & Mrs b
243 Cahill Lawrence J Mr & Mrs
Aldridge Elizabeth I b
247 Cooke Harry D Mr & Mrs
249 Luce Sarah Mrs
Scofield Jennie S Mrs
255 Wheeler Wesley Mr & Mrs
Acker Amelia Mrs b
Acker Mary L b
259 Wheeler Clarence Mr & Mrs
267 Gifford Minnie
269 Schopf Catherine E Mrs
Harold Leo H Mr & Mrs
000 School of the Blessed
Sacrament
Monroe Avenue crosses
313 Gommgengether Arthur B Mr & Mrs
315 McDonald Belle Mrs
319 Vacant
321 Vacant
331 Bromley Vernon L Mr & Mrs
333 Pfluke William A Mr & Mrs
335 Griffin Michael F Mr & Mrs
339 Terry Wilson W Mr & Mrs
Petersk Otto b
Left Side
38 Rowland Neal C Mr & Mrs
Stewart Harrel F Mrs b
Thayer St begins
**ST. JACOB ST.**

1919-1920

Doecher George b
Doecher Emma b
29 Brauch William
31 Gschau Fred
33 Lemke Fred
Lemke Julia b
35 Schleiter George
Resser Frank

North St Crosses

37 Muisus Edward J
39 Giehl Edward
41 Weber Martin P
43 Schleiter John E
47 Kleehammer Joseph V
49 Schroeder John L
51 Bradler Edward U
53 Lemke Fred
55 Kleehammer Otto
Lemke Edvin b
57 Lane John
95 Scheffinger Charles
Scheffinger Clarence b
00 Henry W Longfellow
School (No 35)

Left Side

2 Reinartz Peter J Mr & Mrs
Kalmbach Casimer
4 Laszoff Samuel
Lazeroff Anna b
Lazeroff Charles b
6 Schoen Joseph
8 Kleehammer John L
10 Kinderlin Frank
12 Goschke Joseph tailor h
Goschke Caroline Mrs b
14 Fleig Albert H
16 Pletz Charles H
Dreschmidt Joseph
Plotter Lillian b
18 Domke Charles
20 Geffe Fred painter h
22 Boehler William
24 Salinsky Abraham
26 Randall Richard
Randall William b
28 Koch Louis
Koch Edward b
Koch Catherine b
Koch Gertrude b
Mattie Andrew
Mattle Otto b
32 Schoepfel Jacob
Schoepfel Elmer h
34 Steiner August
Steiner Edward b
Steiner Helen b

North St Crosses

36 Pudelsale W
38 Raae Frederick
40 Yanivitch Stephan
Begenska Dominic
44 Kunkel Caroline Mrs
Kunkel Gertrude b
Seiler Emil
Kunkel Felix b
Kunkel Berta b
Kunkel Louise b
Buttmavilculus Anthony
46 Urlaub Ferdinand
Urlaub Charles b
Urlaub Caroline b
Urlaub Bertha b
48 Glinde Charles E
Glinde August b
Glinde Louis b
50 Muller George
52 Kalmbacher Charles
Schmitt Fred b
56 Willis James A
58 DeBoller Joseph V
60 Pryor George

**ST. JAMES PLACE**

from 98 Sherman, east to
Eric Canal; word 15

Right Side

1 Ciani Phillip J Mr & Mrs
Ciani Beatrice b
15 Cochrane By Co machinists

Left Side

8 Baker Fannie H Mrs
Baker Beatrice S b
Riley Thomas b
4 Cowther Turner Mr & Mrs
10 Rochester Barrel Machine Works

From 400 Lake Avenue, east-
word 23

Right Side

11 Smorkt Merton J barber
19 Walsh Michael hotel h
31 West William
West Frank F b
West Margaret b
35 Quinlan William
41 McRae John
47 Van Gieson Cornelius M
51 Baker Herbert F
53 Hauber Ernest E
61 Heiligenman David
67 Schaible Christina B Mrs
Schaible George F b
73 Schaible A Fred

Left Side

22 Dewey Charles A
Dewey Myrtle L b
33 Jacobs Lewis F
39 Jacobs Lewis F
50 Fleming James F
54 Stanton Henry H
60 Cunningham John T
Cunningham Gerard B b
Long Nellie C Mrs b
Long Elizabeth C b
Long Catherine C b
90 Sisters of Mercy Convent

St. Joseph Place

from 908 Joseph Avenue, east,
to 14 Herbert; word 17

Right Side

1 Meyer Conrad
17 Descaus August
21 Bess Frederick
22 Freitag Frank
31 Koepflin Evelina Mrs
33 Koecher Edward L
41 Dier Gustave
45 Raatz Emil Mrs
46 Rietke August
Radke Emil b
51 Gierzyczy Valentine
55 Klick Albert
Klick Charles b
65 Wegner John C
Friesman John F
71 Gysel William P
75 Engult Mary A Mrs
81 Ahel William b
85 Dreier Edward

Left Side

18 Warschewk Augusta Mrs
Warschewk Carl P b
22 Grugel Carl
Grugel Charles J b
26 Lau Robert H
30 Riesengren Wendel
36 Birt William C
40 Ramsbeck Otto
44 Zollweg Albert
50 Eckert Joseph P
54 Caplan Hyman
58 Gottfried Samuel
64 Elment Louis
68 Knitter Paul
72 Meding John F
74 Bett Adolph b
76 Foerster William E

82 Paquet George J
86 Becker Amelia T Mrs

St. Paul Street

from 124 Main East, north,
across city line; words 5, 17

Right Side

2-20 Union Clothing Co
Division St begins
26-34 Edwards E. W. & Son
department store
36 Cox building
101 Typographical Union No 15
102 Altpeter W C pianos
103 Belding Bros & Co silk
104 Salamony Louis barber
106 Minges E J & Co woolens
Atchison James J woolens
111 Cox Real Estate and
Building Co
112 Rochester Towel Supply
Co
115 Simon, L M trimmings
117 Mozart Hall
118 Columbia Hall
201 Arbeiter Felling Ma-
chine Co
202 Stone L L office
203 Cummens Jones Co trimmings
Lymansville Co worsteds
204 Carlson Carl tailor
205 Morris Shepherd H
woolens
208 Paul Alexander cloth-
er
211 Rochester Hoselry &
Notion Co
213 Standard Supply Co
215 Sloman S commission-
agent
220 Smith A E “Dance
Castle
301 Flower City jewelry
Mfg Co
303 Martin Bros Piano Co
Honeoye Falls Furniture
Co
304 Martin & Martin pianos
305 Diamond Max tailor
306 Bernardo - Grossman
men's wear
308 Havill R M Co Inc hos-
teries etc
401 Rosenthal Meyer neck-
wear
402 Uscher Arthur C wool-
ens
404 Rochester Vacuum
Valve Co
407 Fisher Nathaniel & Co
shoes
Reynolds Charles W
page
408 Michaels Henry trimm-
ings
409 Chapman Robert N
printer
410 Steele J W printer
414 Rochester Neckwear Co
415 Roy J.
417 Sayles Benjamin knit
shoes
419 Arrow Printing Co
421 Wexman-Wales Press
printers
Labor Herald
401 Levison Norman cloth-
ning
500 Blumenkist Bros Insur-
ance
502 Hauck Peter G mason
503 Rochester Typothetue
506 Rochester Textile Wear-
ing Co
507 Rochester Stationary Co
Maser Maurice 
508 Rockerum Gum Co
510 Relsig David tailor
SALEM Place

from 273 Lyell Avenue, south, to Eric Canal; ward 9

Right Side
5 Phil & Reading Coal Co

Left Side
18 Filipponi Giacomo
24 Tartaglia Michele
26 DeFrank Michael
29 Rinardo Francesco
29 Rinardo Giuseppe
DeFrancesco Michele
30 Bradford William H
34 Coleman Arthur

Salina Street
from 25 Forbes, south, across 558 Chili Ave.; ward 20

Right Side
153 Armstrong John H
155 Pemp John J
157 Dear John
167 Isleswanger Fred H
169 Lee Frederick W
154 Collins Stewart R

Left Side
156 Loughlin John M
158 Arbesman Benjamine
164 Jackson Mary J Mrs
166 Roarty Peter
153 Armstrong John H
155 Pemp John J
157 Dear John
167 Isleswanger Fred H
169 Lee Frederick W
154 Collins Stewart R

Salina Place
from 273 Lyell Avenue, south, to Eric Canal; ward 9

Right Side
3 Michigan Mrs
5 Miller Caroline Mrs
6 Miller Clara b
7 Miller Herbert b
8 Miller Robert A b
8 McKinnon Albert C
9 Faulkner Frederica E Mrs

Same Street
from 288 Bue. north, to 558 Chili Ave.; ward 18

Right Side
34 Kriehl Michael Rev
Bayer J Edward Rev b
Kriehl Elizabeth b
Kriehl Mary
42 Fruehinger Frank M
42 Fruehinger John B
42 Fruehinger Andrew B b
52 Light Peter
60 Drechsel Joseph I
62 Barone Filippo
154 Collins Stewart R

Left Side
156 Loughlin John M
158 Arbesman Benjamine
164 Jackson Mary J Mrs
166 Roarty Peter
153 Armstrong John H
155 Pemp John J
157 Dear John
167 Isleswanger Fred H
169 Lee Frederick W
154 Collins Stewart R

Salina Street
from 25 Forbes, south, across 558 Chili Ave.; ward 20

Right Side
36 Kimdong Mary Mrs
36 Kimdong Charles b
36 Kimdong Frank b
38 Hildendorf Henry L Mr & Mrs
42 Kuhn Peter J carpenter
42 Kuhn Louis b
Kuhn Julia M dressmaker b
Meyer Dorothea b
50 Lehr Frank J
50 Lynch Richard M
50 Same St ends
62 Barone Filippo

Left Side
154 Collins Stewart R
155 Pemp John J
157 Dear John
167 Isleswanger Fred H
169 Lee Frederick W
154 Collins Stewart R

Salisbury Street
from 850 Bay, north, to Clif-

Right Side
24 Emerich Frederick
Adams Harvey b
28 Hilgerman Gertrude
28 Hilgerman Herman S b
32 French James
36 Callahan Philip J

Left Side
25 Schultz Henry C
25 Shaw Ida Mrs b
27 Richardson William A
27 Richardson Arthur b
27 Richardson William A

Salina Place
from 273 Lyell Avenue, south, to Eric Canal; ward 9

Right Side
6 Morrison William F
Morrison Raymond A b

Left Side
8 Jackson Adrian A
Eiseeze Della b

Sander Street
from 482 Mt. Hope Avenue, east, to 745 South Avenue; ward 14

Right Side
19 Culp Dimlan
Parker Laura J Mrs b
21 Ormson Charles H Mr & Mrs
Ursom Earl b
25 Gurney Eric G Mr & Mrs
Gurney Harold G b
45 King Mary E
51 Cullen John P
55 Jones William N
55 Jones Peter A b
61 Murphy Jeannette T Mrs
Morphy Margaret K b
65 Purdy James J
71 Doering J George
77 Lang Edward G Mr & Mrs
83 Wright Silas
Wright Frances b
Wright Margaret M b
87 Engelt Alfred M & Mrs
Moggs Anna M & Mrs
Korndorfer Harry Mr & Mrs
88 Ofshlager Rose Mrs
Ofshlager George G b
Ofshlager Anna b
Ofshlager Emma b
97 Ernigh Thomas
103 Vacant
105 Vacant
107 Vacant

Poplar St crosses
103 Vacant
105 Vacant
121 Foran Timothy
125 Weis Sam
125 Lennel Louise Mrs
125 Allender Adolph J
151 Page Thomas M.
157 Vacant
143 Widel Henry
155 Royal Bottling Co
169 McNabb William J

Sauer Place begins
179 Stuehler Harry P.
183 Finn Minnie Mrs
183 Magor Mary Mrs
197 Renner Katharine Mrs
197 Renner Catherine M b
203 McCormack Henry A
203 McCormack Mary A b
205 Schulz Dorothea Mrs
205 Meyer Dorothea b
205 Schulz Sophia L b
205 Meyer John H
211 Richards Julia Mrs
215 Holloway Stephen S
225 Hanf Mary Mrs
225 Hanf Florian b
227 Renner Anna B Mrs
229 Bender Millie
229 Bender Elizabeth b

Rhona Place begins
237 Cole Emmett
237 Vondron Katharine Mrs
237 Vondron Margareta
241 Kujiawski Margaret Mrs
241 Kujiawski Herman C b
241 Kujiawski Rosa B b
247 Brunner Lawrence
251 Vacant
257 Schulz William
257 Schulz Margaret
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Bruno Philip 123 Goodwin Rose
McDevitt James J. 127 Halloran Mary
Halloran Thomas
Humphrey Patrick
131 Allen Richard
Farquharson Margaret
Farquharson Catherine b
133 Bauman & Taglin shoes
Lipari Anthony
Ferrigno Antonio
135 Dillon Martin
137 Stefano Camillo
139 Savio Michael
Scarsono Calogero
Gentilio Domenico
Jones Ave crosses

151 Bagg-Clarence A Rev & Mrs
Barbour Myra Mrs b
Barbour Eric N Mr & Mrs b
Barbour Ethel W b
Barbour Harold b
153 Gottry Frank S Mr & Mrs
159 Fisher George E
163 Will Frederick Jr Mr & Mrs
165 Gabe Frederick J Mr & Mrs
Burke Joseph b
167 Sheridan Father S
Sheridan Eusebius b
Sheridan Mary C b
Sheridan William A b
Sheridan Matthew b
169 Logan Henry B
171 Cunningham Matthew Mr & Mrs
Loriem St crosses

181 Loch Fred
Sullivan James J Massa Antoni
183 Durnherr Catharine
Durnherr Elizabeth b
185 Maynard Winfield S Mr & Mrs
Waldele William Mr & Mrs
187 Allen David
Jackson John O Mr & Mrs
189 Schubert Edward
191 McKelvey Mary J Mrs
McKelvey Geo W b
195 Leonard Cha Mr & Mrs
197 Ewell Edward
Ruggles Norm A
199 Stepheans Oscar F grocer
201 Volpe Bros shoe repairers
205 Polno Damiano barber
205 Carr Charles G
Bossardt Edward b
Fisher Charles
207 Bradford Aldo
Bradford Elmer b
Bradford Joseph b
Maleon John b
209 Kelly Margaret Mrs
Kelly Michael b
Kelly Margaret b
Kelly Mary E b
Kelly Catherine b
211 Bradban Arthur G Mr & Mrs
215 Burton James Mr & Mrs
Burton Emily F b
Burton W Raymond b
Coster St crosses
221 Vacchi Ann
223 Dambrosio Pietro
Deportie Elmer
227 Curry Thomas
229 Bosen Alexander tailor b
231 Bokema Fred
233 Lavigne William Mr & Mrs
Lavigne Anath S b
Bailie Leo J b
235 Dougherty John R Mr & Mrs
Newman John G b

237 Glosser Mary L
Glosser Josephine E b
239 Fleming James
Fleming Leonard B b
Kelly Henry E b
241 Deed William
243 Shanahan Frank M
Shanahan Joseph A b
245 Maline & Cohen confectionery

Sarona Avenue
from Clifford Avenue, near Culver Road, south; ward 18

Satura Street
from Vincette, southwesterly; ward 19

Sauer Place
from 173 Sanford, south; ward 14

Right Side
1 Schultz Charles H
2 Sobolitellein John
3 Brown Walter
4 Tenny Simeon K

Left Side
1 Whitaker Charles W
2 Sanders Fred E
3 Rosington Etta M Mrs
4 Jacobs George J

Savannah Street
from 502 Court, southwesterly, to 179 Monroe Avenue; ward 12

Right Side
Challace Alley begins
1 Peester Nina M Mrs
Hammerich Lulu Rantz
2 Church Margaret Mrs
Bernis John b
19 Goldinger Simon Mr & Mrs
19b Weldon Walter Mr & Mrs
21 Clark Lewis Mr & Mrs
Miller Elroy W Mr & Mrs
Wagner Frederick W Mr & Mrs
23 Baker Mary D Mrs
23b Parreete Annie E Mrs
23c Parreete Ralph J b
23d Keogh Charles b
23e Keogh Genevieve C Mrs b
24 Carroll Mary b
25 Keffer Theresa Mrs
Keffer Josephine b
Keffer Frances b
27 Lewis Mary D hairdresser b
27b Miller B R Mrs
Miller Floyd K b
29 Bingham Jane Mrs
Scott Arthur b
Quinn Frank L b
Haines William b
Lealma Louis b
31 Mills Leighton M Mr & Mrs
33 Galle Albert R Mr & Mrs
Johnson Harry C Mr & Mrs
37 Lennon James A Mr & Mrs
Elley James T Mr & Mrs
39 Miller Belle W Mrs
Miller Howard b
41 Ballard William W Mr & Mrs
43 Miller Mary E Mrs
Miller Marshall H b
Sweeney Elizabeth Mrs
Sweeney Edward S b
Carney Anna b
Carney John E b
Johnston P Newell Mr & Mrs
Root Ruth Mrs b

43 Briggs Charles H Mr & Mrs
Robbins Blanche
Pruss Charles G Mr & Mrs
Drumler Ada L
Drehmer Ada M Mrs b
Eignor Lillian
William J Mr & Mrs
43 Nerlich Minnie Mrs
47 Young Herbert M
49 Schweickart George Mr & Mrs
Cockendall Frances D b
Wright Allen Mr & Mrs b
51 FitzSimmons Helen V b
FitzSimmons Alice C b
FitzSimmons Martin J b
FitzSimmons Philip B b
FitzSimmons Thomas H b
FitzSimmons Peter J b
53 Vincent Louis E Mr & Mrs
George St crosses
67 McKissick Harry Mr & Mrs
Dwyer Catharine A
69 Splink Albert Mr & Mrs
Hardy Lester E b
Splink Homer b
73 Stahr Harry S Mr & Mrs
75 Osgood Frank A Mr & Mrs
76 Osgood Clara b
Osgood Loretta C b
77 Petkie William A Mr & Mrs
79 Heath Frank Mr & Mrs
Sutherland Mary b
81 Turner Lyman E Mr & Mrs
83 Stenss Alberta Mrs
85 Frostholm Chris Mr & Mrs
PICKERILL Walter F Mr & Mrs
Hawley Alice b
Weigman Celia b
87 Dickerson Lyman L Mr & Mrs
Dickerson Charles L Mr & Mrs
89 Hill Robert R b
90 Tierney Ellen E Mrs
Tierney John M b
91 Mackey Alfred b
Jerrells William G Mr & Mrs
93 Sullivan James Mr & Mrs
95 Perry Thomas J Mr & Mrs
Kurtz Arthur F b
Kurtz Louis W b
Kurtz William C b
99 Austin Charles U Mr & Mrs
Elliott Fred Mr & Mrs b
Elliott Earl b
101 Degen David W Mr & Mrs
Hohenstein Mildred R b
Smith Matthew F b
103 George Larrie C Mr & Mrs
Griffin Oliver B Mr & Mrs
105 Bennett Belle Mrs b
Bennett Charies F Mr & Mrs
Bennett Charles F Jr b
Webster Lucy J nurse b
Ballou Place crosses
111 Handee Victor jr baked beans

Jordan Alley begins
2 Scoville Rhoda Mrs
Murray Edward b
Mulgrove Patrick b
McGrover Nellie Mrs b
4 Kinsky Frank J
10 Cummings Nat G Mr & Mrs
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12 Toppin Jane Mrs
15 Toppin Harry b
16 Bonesteel Octavia G Mrs
17 Morgan Amanda b
18 James T
19 Tinney Olive M b
20 Frances Alice A Mrs
21 Everett Anna M Mrs
22 Keeler Imogene b
23 Crosby Ella E Mrs
24 Cummings William H Mrs
25 Cummings Catherine M b
26 Ryan John J
27 Barrett Robert R b
28 Barrett Mayme F b
29 Barnett Anna M
30 Scott Frances M
31 Close Mabel b
32 Wiegand Edward
33 Wiegand Minnie b
34 Wiegand Emil b
35 Carson Harvey Mr & Mrs
36 Mitchell Earl Mr & Mrs
37 Smith Margaret M
38 Smith Marcia B b
39 Dieter Clifford A b
40 Fluherty Mary M
41 Fitts Roland A Mr & Mrs
42 Foster Robert Mr & Mrs b
43 Charles Oscar W
44 Sullivan A Archer Dr & Mrs
45 Keeler John
46 Clark Wilbur T Mr & Mrs
47 Webber Frank S Mr & Mrs
48 Scott .Frances Mrs
49 Close Mabel b
50 Wiegand Emil b
51 VanInwagen Jesse R Mr & Mrs
52 Van Inwagen Mrs
53 Jordan Elizabeth Mrs
54 Jordan Julius C b
55 Jordan William C Mrs
56 Hart Edwin Mr & Mrs
57 Cline Maude E Mrs
58 Creek John C Mr & Mrs
59 Tuck Edith C Mrs
60 Tucker Edith C Mrs
61 Mihalic John Mr & Mrs
62 Holter Robert H Mr & Mrs
63 Holter Robert H Mr & Mrs
64 Jordan Chester A Mr & Mrs
65 Jordan Julius C b
66 Jordan Julius C b
67 Jordan C Mr & Mrs
68 Taylor August A Mrs b
69 Taylor Stephen C Mr & Mrs
70 Clifford William H
71 Wether Myron N Mr & Mrs
72 Wilmutt Frederick J Mr & Mrs
73 Van Inwagen Jesse R Mr & Mrs
74 Jordan Elizabeth Mrs
75 Jordan Julius C b
76 Jordan Julius C b
77 Jordan Julius C b
78 Jordan Julius C b
79 Jordan William C Mrs
80 Humphrey George M Mr & Mrs
81 Collis John E Mr & Mrs
82 Cummings William H Mr & Mrs
83 Cummings Catherine M b
84 Reynolds Robert Mr & Mrs
85 Arnold Earl Mr & Mrs
86 Finzler Catherine Mrs
87 Finzler Arthur G b
88 Finzler Edna M b
89 Bradley Margaret Mrs
90 Spels Grace Mrs
91 Heimbach Sarah M
92 Wescott Clinton B b
93 McKibbon Thomas G Mr
94 Lynd Michael F Mr & Mrs
95 Lynd Raymond b
96 Kennedy Daniel J Mr & Mrs
97 Shaw Mabel L
98 Mann Minnie L
99 Fairchild Ida b
100 Miller Charles J Mr & Mrs
101 Allen Josephine Mrs
102 Sosa Charles F Mr & Mrs
103 Randall Sarah Mrs
104 Randall Edna M b
105 Reilly Etta S Mrs
106 Reilly Roy S b
107 Larson Bert W
108 Ullom Agatha Mrs
109 Burns Katherine Mrs
110 West Richard nurse
111 Sparham Lillian M
112 Baeu Leucce
113 Savoy Alley
114 Ritter Ella Mrs
115 Robbins irma b
116 Hanson Louise b
117 Sharon Alice G
118 Shaw Mabel L
119 Shaw Mabel L
120 Lynd Michael F Mr & Mrs
121 Lynd Raymond b
122 Kennedy Daniel J Mr & Mrs
123 Shaw Mabel L
124 Mann Minnie L
125 Fairchild Ida b
126 Miller Charles J Mr & Mrs
127 Allen Josephine Mrs
128 Sosa Charles F Mr & Mrs
129 Randall Sarah Mrs
130 Randall Edna M b
131 Reilly Etta S Mrs
132 Reilly Roy S b
133 Larson Bert W
134 Ullom Agatha Mrs
135 Burns Katherine Mrs
136 West Richard nurse
137 Sparham Lillian M
138 Baeu Leucce
139 Savoy Alley
140 from 199 Spring, south, to 166 Troup; ward 3
141 Savoy Street
142 from 12 Elgin, west, to 498 Thurston Road; ward 19
143 Right Side
144 Torrance James
145 Bridgman George C Mrs
146 Howes Mary E Mr & Mrs b
147 Michaels James Mr
148 Floyd S
149 Maurer Johnson L
150 Craig George
151 Towner Patrick H
152 Wendell George
153 Orcutt Frank
154 Holden John H
155 Holden Fred C b
156 Salmont Dennis W
157 Sulliand Harold P b
158 Magee James L dentist
159 Bastedo Alfred H
160 Voeckel Fred
161 Noonan George R
162 Hiebel Arthur G
163 Pulliam Mary Mrs
164 Pulliam Frank b
165 Pulliam Irene b
166 Pulliam Mary b
167 Smuert Edward
168 D Nazi William b
169 Daler Daniel P
170 Scharlatt Oscar H
171 Stivens Stephen
172 Quinn Richard F
173 Biggart Hugh H
174 Feige Max A
175 French Mary C b
176 Finzler Arthur G b
177 Finzler Edna M b
178 Bradly Margaret Mrs
179 Spels Grace Mrs
180 Benevict George S
181 Muntz William L
182 Thompson William F
183 Weigelt Frank J
184 Mattern Margaret Mrs b
185 Sutherland Robert F
186 Oldham, Mrs
187 Scott Robert E
188 Verapella Jane W Mrs t
189 Radake William W
190 Oldham, Mrs
191 McMurtry Nicholas
192 Wellington Ave ends
193 Deverell Raymond A
194 Dale Lucian A
195 Cote Vernon J
196 Marsh Frank
197 Flynn Thomas F
198 Redgold, Robert W
199 Starling George R
200 Miller Warren C
201 Jones Mary M Mrs
202 Jones Katharine S b
203 Mabel M b
204 Hammond Charles H
205 Hammond George L b
206 Wilbur Ruth L b
207 Mole David
208 Smith Walter
209 Dobbertin William H
210 Ford Henry
211 Jeater Walter H
212 Sicker Arthur D
213 Brazlie Ralph O
214 Deverell William H
215 White Frank T
216 Stagner John
217 Knight George H
218 Hollebeck James b
219 Knight Bert H
220 Garland Leo E
221 Fischer Herman
222 Connolly John H b
223 Frost Chester L
224 Bair W J Mr & Mrs
225 Mitchell Henry
226 Parkhill Mark R
227 Fogertay William
228 Ardell Clarence
229 Woodbine Ave ends
230 Rohey Henry C
231 Leachman John S
232 Sutter George
233 Sutter Rose E b
234 McCann David
235 Fox John J
236 Troutman Alfreda C
237 Mrs b
238 Hoffman John L
239 Dyer Herbert A
240 Spurley, Mrs
241 Spurley, Mrs
242 Bernard Charles A
243 Post Ave crosses
244 Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church
245 Wright William B
246 Green John W
247 Burrows John H
248 Light Wallace W
249 Sharkey John F
250 DeRuysker Abram
251 Drexel, Mrs
252 Aylett Mrs
253 Hall George Mr & Mrs
254 Deverell William H
255 White Frank T
256 Stagner John
257 Knight George H
258 Hollebeck James b
259 Knight Bert H
260 Garland Leo E
261 Fischer Herman
262 Connolly John H b
263 Frost Chester L
264 Bair W J Mr & Mrs
265 Mitchell Henry
266 Parkhill Mark R
267 Fogertay William
268 Ardell Clarence
269 Woodbine Ave ends
270 Rohey Henry C
271 Leachman John S
272 Sutter George
273 Sutter Rose E b
274 McCann David
275 Fox John J
276 Troutman Alfreda C
277 Mrs b
278 Hoffman John L
279 Dyer Herbert A
280 Spurley, Mrs
281 Spurley, Mrs
282 Bernard Charles A
283 Post Ave crosses
284 Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church
285 Wright William B
286 Green John W
287 Burrows John H
288 Light Wallace W
289 Sharkey John F
290 DeRuysker Abram
291 Drexel, Mrs
292 Aylett Mrs
293 Hall George Mr & Mrs
294 Deverell William H
295 White Frank T
296 Stagner John
297 Knight George H
298 Hollebeck James b
299 Knight Bert H
300 Garland Leo E
301 Fischer Herman
302 Connolly John H b
303 Frost Chester L
304 Bair W J Mr & Mrs
305 Mitchell Henry
306 Parkhill Mark R
307 Fogertay William
308 Ardell Clarence
309 Woodbine Ave ends
310 Rohey Henry C
311 Leachman John S
312 Sutter George
313 Sutter Rose E b
314 McCann David
315 Fox John J
316 Troutman Alfreda C
317 Mrs b
318 Hoffman John L
319 Dyer Herbert A
320 Spurley, Mrs
321 Spurley, Mrs
322 Bernard Charles A
327 Fitzpatrick Peter
Burke Edward R b

335 Vncant

341 Hegman Rudolph
345 School Katherine Mrs
Smith Harry

355 Gallery John J
365 Schlotz Gottfried
Schlotz Edna b
Lime St begins

381 Hanvey Mary J
391 Schmitt Joseph
Schmitt Fred J b
395 Hanvey Walter H

Schank Avenue
from 1067 Garson Avenue,
southerly; ward 18

Right Side
2 Howlett Orsen B-
3 Doherty Hugh

Left Side
5 Heberle Fred L
11 Winkler Carrie Mrs
Winkler Lora b
Winkler Elmer b
15 Pung Joseph A

Schaumann Street
from 42 Oakman, north,
to Steward Place; ward 5

Right Side
Henry Lomb School (No 20)

Left Side
1 Kosbab Amelia Mrs
Kosbab Albert F b
2 Pasch William
Pasch Walter C b
Pasch Clarence C b
3 Siege Joseph
Miller Christian b
4 Gifford Claude A
5 Hefferman James
6 Maier Frederica Mrs
Maxim Harley b
7 Lewis Morris
Lewis Esther Mrs b
Schenberg Samuel

Schell Place
from 45 Plymouth Avenue,
west; ward 19

Left Side
1 Lynn Sylvester L
3 Wunder John
5 O'Keefe John G
Cromey Catherine V b

Schley Place
from 381 Avex, west; ward 29

Right Side
Kondolf Edward F

Left Side
11 Maler George
Yauch Joseph G
13 Cooper Charles
19 Burchard William II

Schlitzer Street
from Dalton Place, northeast,
to 17 Lyndhurst; wards 6, 16

Right Side
University Ave crosses
Rona St ends
Delevan St crosses

Left Side
25 Phillips James
27 Fisher Clemens

University Ave crosses

5 Clark James A
7 Harrington A
8 Bunday Charles
Delevan St crosses

School Alley
from Erie Canal, south and
east, across Troup, to 161
F. Pittsugh; ward 3

Right Side
00 Justin William D & Co
garage
Spring St crosses
Troup St crosses

Schwartz Street
from 401 Flint, south, to 50
Shelter; ward 19

Right Side
1 Barnes John H
Barnes Florence M b
3 Protz Caroline Mrs
Protz Otto b
5 Wright Charles P

Left Side
2 Sparks Allen
4 Kavanaugh James
McMahon John A
6 Miller Clarkson B

Scio Street
from 162 East Avenue, north,
to 33 Central Park; wards 6, 16

Right Side
6 The Winsted
Smith William J Mr & Mrs
Smith Paul V b
Goldsmith Bernard L Mr & Mrs
Mack Francis Mr & Mrs
Biever James N
Jennings Clarence E
Craig William A
Carly Catherine nurse
Carly Theresa nurse
Gilman George A Mr & Mrs

5 The Winsted
McGlothlin Henry F Mr & Mrs
Randall Lillian T
Vahue Marion
Vahue Carrie H b
Vahue Bessie b
Cunningham John
Snyder Barent V A Mr & Mrs

Bell Alley begins

10 The Seyota
Pike William J Mrs
Oimstead F Edward Mr & Mrs
Tiffany David Mr & Mrs
Ivy Fred W Dr & Mrs
Strine Charlotte L
Livingston Etta Mrs
Goode Anna M nurse h
McDonald Laura M
Haight Harry D
Noll Margaret S Mrs
Rogers Fred A Mr & Mrs
Carpenter Elizabeth M
Ayres Floyd B Mr & Mrs
Thorn Margaret Mrs
Cicco Arthur
Conroy Isabella
Donette Cecil

12 Monkhouse Emily A Mrs
Pfrederick Frank C Mr & Mrs
Clarke John Frank Mr & Mrs

14 Streeter John W
Streeter Robert L
Stangland Clarence E
Goodman Charles Mrs

16 White Motor Sales Co
18 Van Dever J B & Son
Inc motor trucks
22 Goodchild Millie F Mrs
24 Firestone Tire & Rubber
Co Inc
26 Kelpper William P
automobiles
28-30 Dryer Bros garage
Rochester Storage Battery Co Inc

32 Hoyt Leo A Mr & Mrs
Vinton Horace A Mr & Mrs

34 Dunn Florence J Mrs
36 Smith Margaret J Mrs
38 Hungerford Charlotte A
Mrs
Maran Susan Mrs
40 Snyder Edward G plumb-
er
Charlotte St begins

46 Hang George C
Bender Barney Mrs b
Louk Burton W Mr & Mrs

48 Patten Edward restaur-
ant

50 Edgar Elizabeth Mrs
Cramer Stella
Suits William

52 Patten Edward saloon

54 Swyers Howard A restaur-
ant

56 Schudt Harry market

Main St East crosses
Richmond St begins

72 Voisburgh Enum
Voisburgh Harry K b
Voisburgh William W b

74 Taylor Oscar

76 Reinhart Belle Mrs
Gray Walter b
Cox Melvin
Keenan Richard

78 Hale Patrick F
Merrill Geoganna Mrs

80 Glass George

82 Bend Lydia F Mrs
Aldrich Leon
Thompson William H
Harris Fred W

Henderson Beatrice
Kearney William D
O'Reilly Lawrence T

86 Mary Mrs
Pickard Homer D
Bissell Franklin

88 Whitney Philip

86 Hopkins Ulysses S

University Ave crosses

000 City Normal Schobl (No 14)

114 Casady Jennie
Redmond Margaret E

116 Redmond Florence L

118 Schlitzer Ivar
Schlitzer Mary A b

118 Kaveny Katherine Mrs
Leonard Alice D

Joslyn Place begins

132 Luft Burton
Morris George

134 Meeker Frank C
Nickerson David M b

138 Verwey Katherine Mrs
Allard Lotte Mrs
Holland John b

142 Forrest Isaac O Mr & Mrs

144 Hancock Arthur E

144 Chapman James
Lyndhurst St crosses

154 Second Reformed Church
156 Viener William tailor
156a Greenwald Benjamin gro-
cer b

158 D'Ambrosio Xavier drugg-
list h

160 Nell Walter Mr & Mrs
162 Martin Karl

164 Saraceno Pasquale
166 Phillips Herbert F
168 Sigler Emrie M

180 Stanley Maria Mrs
Floyd George

Weld St crosses

182 Scalco Domenico shoe re-
pairer

Gardner Henry
203 Aspenleiter Catherine Mrs
Aspenleiter Clara b
Mcmullen Louis b
205 Rita Michael C
Goldenschuch William T b
207 Wade Corset Co
Huber Elizabeth Mrs
Huber Matilda b
Huber Edna b
209 Coyle James B
213 McGillogt Patrick H
McGillogt Thomas M b
215 Ingaggio Pietro
Ingaggio George
217 Orriolo Giuseppe
217 Orrico Michael
Bartholomew Rosa Mrs
219 Elliott Samuel
Andriola Vito
Andriola Vincenzo
Laviola Domenico
Ontario St crosses
229-231 Morbito Pasquale confectioner
233 Briggs Mario
Carlo Rosario
235 Hartung Fred R Mr & Mrs
237 Grazzo Antonio
Marasco Giuseppe V
Clercia Rosa Mrs
Clercia Giuseppe b
239 Scalo Eugene r
241 Finser Frank
243 Deitz John W
Deitz John H b
Kaiser Henry b
Lewis St crosses
253 Dattilo Joseph market
255 Magin Paul variety store
257 Perri Antonio
Cirillo Pasquale
Galliano Nicola
259 Pisippato Pietro grocer h
DiMalessio Giuseppe
Cirulli Salvatore
Angelone Berducci
Zina Angelo
261 Bachi Amelio
Gigliotti Fortunato
Steroni Carmen
Pedulla Antonio
263 Benincasa Pasquale barber h
Benincasa Antonio
Russi Vincenzo
265 Sarace Pasquale
267 Panepinto Vincenzo
D'Angelo Vito
D'Angelo Giuseppe Mrs b
D'Angelo Giovanni b
Davis St crosses
277 Taglialle Antonio saloon h
281 Dianda Carmine
West Frank
283 Scarabia August
Ciaigla Lucrosa Mrs
Ciaigla Camillo b
Ciaigla Mary A b
Ciaigla Vincenzo b
Ciaigla Gaetano b
Ciaigla Vito
287 Broccoli Felix
289 Brindisi Nicolino
Brindisi Maurizio b
Wartford St ends
N Y C R R crosses
Syracuse St ends
232 Vacant
238 Capuano Vincenzo frank baker h
Arillo Antonio
Pettile Salvatore
238 Cali Antonio
Teddeo Carmine
Rossu Lorenzo
Salamina Antonio
Gualdris Giacomo
327 Inco Mary Mrs
Inco Vincenzo
Macheli Cologero
3274 Ogililoro Luciano barber
329 Lanovara Donallick
Lachiusa Giuseppe
Galanile Eugene
Vinci Luigi
Domenico & Co cafe
Teddoe Giovanni
331 Gennovalla Carmelo grocer
333 Cifano Frank baker h
Ferrara Paul
Baglio Michael
335 Genahl Philip
337 Villardlo Luigi
Villardo Giuseppe
diBenedetto Francesco
Caruso Italy Mrs
Caruso Antonio b
341 Pasch Henry R
Pasch Herbert W b
343 Alapet John R
347 Fladd Dorothy Mrs coal
Lehle Christina Mrs
Lehle Frederick b
349 Fladd Dorothy Mrs coal
Fladd Dorothy Mrs coal
Fladd Dorothy Mrs coal
351 Villareale Giuseppe
Villareale Celestino b
Villareale Salvatore b
Tovliano Francesco
Belviso Stefano
Salvagio Salvatore
353 Giambra Giuseppe
Corfa Frank
355 D'Amico Salvatore grocer h
Interliccia Francesco b
Pavane Antonio
Augino Giuseppe
357 Denotto Felice
359 Naco Pietro
Manfredi Antonio
361 Krueger Frank C
365 Arena Salvatore
Sicaccia Angelo
Arena Maria Mrs b
365 Polito Joseph
r Consiglio Christ
367 Villareale Diego
Regalbuto Frank
Bivillacquus Phillip
Scott Place
from Erie Canal, north, across
125 Main W., to 95 Allen; word 1
Left Side
6 Riley William S Co producer
Main St West crosses
Scottsville Road
from 1801 Genesse near Elm-
dale Ave., westerly, to Barge Canal; word 19
Right Side
Winburne Rd begins
0 Reilly Matthew L
Devon Rd begins
Kingbore Rd begins
Left Side
0 Matthews Wheaton
2 Rosecranster Edwin
4 Williams James
6 Mullens James C
14 Miller Harvey W
24 Sprague Roy A
28 Stofole Martin B
28 Burne Stanley L
35 Corсетti August
36 Dave Harry W
42 Gascon Joseph F
44 McCammon William W
6 Vacant
50 McBride Michael
00 Vacant
54 Herrick George R
76 Jennings William
78 Connolly Chas E hotel h
00 Vacant
Scranton Street
from 885 St. Paul, east, to 811
Clinton Avenue North; word 5
Right Side
37 Brandt George
39 Schmid L
41 Weismann Joseph
43 Meyer George A
Glebel Raymond A b
45 Wolf Andrew
Rago Ernest A b
Wolf Leonid J b
Wolf Hugh J b
51 Meyer Joseph b
Meyer Hamilton b
53 Scherle Mary E Mrs
Scherle Clara E b
55 VanHouten Catherine Mrs
VanHouten Alice E b
Forster Fred J
57 Bauer Herman
Dominik Michael
59 Neward John G
61 Mitskevitch toy
63 Ziegler Minnie Mrs
Kreeh Constantine
Kreeh Charles A b
65 Landschoot Milton
67 Huhn John
Hawkins St ends
73 Nienfege Gottlieb hotel h
77 Berger John b
79 Schell Peter confectnry b
79 Baum Leslie b
81 Schankin Otte
85 Rocco George
89 Wackett Emma
89 Dorschel Magdalena Mrs
Clark Frank b
Fien St ends
97 Gehr Edward W grocer
Bissell J Harold
99 Tancred Frank
101 Stetler Freda Mrs
Howard Frank b
103 Vacant
Princeton St ends
105 Heberger Valentine ma-
hon
107 Hoegger George b
Colesman George S b
109 Banks Josephine F Mrs
Banks Anthony W b
111 Meinhardt Regina Mrs
Meinhardt Charles J b
113 Ott Charles b
115 Hessch Wilhelm H
117 Falcetti John
119 Stonewell William F
121 Lauterer Mr & Mrs
123 VanBlaaricm Thomas
125 Bandel Frederick W
127 Chrotski A Albert music
teacher
129 May Marie E Mrs
May Charles L b
131 Fischer Frederick r
133 Pryhoda Jacob
135 Vacant
Left Side
200 St Paul's Mission
2 Bressett Henry
290 Jurks William H
Jr
292 Kraft Joseph A
4 Nolan Ernest A
4 Nolan Grace b
4 Nolan Margaret d
48 Brannan Abraham b
48 Brannan Mary D b
48 Dutton Frank L carpenter and builder h
See page 74
48 Dutton J Belle Mrs
SENECA PARKWAY
from Maplewood Park, across Lake Avenue, west, to Lake Avenue Presbyterian Church.

Right Side

Park View begins

1 Robinson William J Mr & Mrs
2 Frazier John L Mr & Mrs
3 Archer William Mr & Mrs
4 Porter James E Mr & Mrs
5 Newhouse William Mr & Mrs
6 Jordan James I Mr & Mrs
7 McCarty John J Mr & Mrs
8 Powers Ell E Mr & Mrs
9 Edwards James H Mr & Mrs
10 Clark Robert B Mr & Mrs
11 Hart George E Mr & Mrs
12 Eberly Frank Mr & Mrs
13 Schuster John Mr & Mrs
14 Schenck Herbert J b
15 Axt Rudolph Mr & Mrs
16 Axt P Rudolph b
17 Axt Libbina L b
18 Armstrong John L Mr & Mrs
19 Oesler Elizabeth A Mrs
20 Warner Mary J Mrs & Mrs
21 Dowe Paul L b
22 Dowe Richard H b
23 Bayman Catherine Mrs
24 Panama Edward T b
25 Bauman Raymond J b
26 Bauman Lester L b
27 Bauman Rose b
28 Briggs Abel F Mr & Mrs
29 Briggs Newton W b
30 Briggs Abel P b
31 Strouger Frank O Mr & Mrs
32 Siebert Joseph E Mr & Mrs
33 Whalen Edward J Mr & Mrs
34 Whalen Edward b
35 Whalen Earl b
36 Burns Edward J Mr & Mrs
37 Burns Elizabeth H b
38 Burns Francis b
39 DeYoung George H Mr & Mrs
40 DeYoung L L b
41 DeYoung Charlotte M b
42 Rockcastle Glenn H Mr & Mrs
43 Gass George D Mr & Mrs
44 Lewis George W Mr & Mrs
45 Lewis William b
46 Lewis Arthur A Mr & Mrs
47 Schueller Florian J Mr & Mrs
48 Lang Edith Mrs b
49 Maurer Theresa Mrs b

Seneaca Park Circle
from 752 Lake Avenue, east, to Maplewood Park Boulevard; ward 10

Right Side

3 Lehan Michael II Mr & Mrs
4 Tackabnry Fred M b
5 Campbell Charles S
6 Putney George S
7 Quay William A
8 DeYoung George E
9 Kennedy Nicholas F
10 Ackroyd James W
11 Anderson Pauline Mrs b
12 Glass Frances Mrs
13 Glass Harry W b
14 Glass Edwin C b

Left Side

4 Tackabnry Fred M b
5 Campbell Charles S
6 Putney George S
7 Quay William A
8 DeYoung George E
9 Kennedy Nicholas F
10 Ackroyd James W
11 Anderson Pauline Mrs b
12 Glass Frances Mrs
13 Glass Harry W b
14 Glass Edwin C b

Note: The text appears to be a directory listing of residents, with addresses and names. There is no clear indication of a specific question or section to address.
SENECA PARKWAY

Laurer Albert b
Laurer Charles b
McCall Arthur H Mr & Mrs
McCall Charles D b
McCall Maud M b
Grover Florence M b
Wright Robert B Mr & Mrs
Wright Alice S b
Wright Frank A b
Wright Roscoe R b

Left Side
7 Doel Hattie O Mrs
Doel Frank T b
Reef Charles H b
17 Christopher Stefano
23 Angle Louis
27 Campione Samuel
33 Todesco Cosimo

Central Park crosses
85 Warmuth Philip H
91 Gillette Burt
97 Rockow Albert
103 Quine William J
Quine Beatrice M b
107 Myer Louis
111 Muller Cornelius
117 Kontrowitz Charles
Kontrowitz William A b
Kontrowitz Anna C b
123 Priemer William E
127 Palmer Howard J
133 Beck William
Wilberth Elizabeth b
146 Sweethumper Harry
149 Herzog Henry
Weisenburger Julia C b
Kohl Carrie Mrs b
155 Dubreck David
159 Stover Margaret C Mrs
Stover Randel b
Stover Doris b
Stover Richard b

Seward Street
from 77 Bronson Ave., south-erly, to 862 Genesee; ward 19

Cady St crosses

Phillips Charles M Leicht Joseph
Bubel Elmer b
Dukelow James b
Phillips Charles M milk
Dukelow Alice Mrs

Pazoeon Alley crosses
Bevin William
Bevin George C b
Bevin Anna M b
Meyers L. John W
Meyers L. John W

Champion St crosses
Vacant
Gilmour Mary Mrs
Gilmour George b
Gilmour Harry b
Doran John F
Doran Margaret b
Cunningham Mary C Mrs

Frost Ave crosses

Kluh Katherine M
Kluh Margaret R b
Kluh Rose L b

SEWARD ST. 445
118 Neary Lawrence
124 Perry George
128 Harris Daniel L
140 Schepf Edward
146 Blumenstock George
150 Schneider Magdalena Mrs
152 Schneider Philip
156 Gleichauf Joseph

155 Zimmerman Frank J
Hughes J. Alphonse
Whittlesey Alley crosses
163 Husted Irving S
Bartlett St crosses
199 Perkins Maltland L
203 Dailey Patrick J
Dailey Bernard J b
Dailey Martha b
207 Pendergast Edward
211 VanZandt Arthur
213 Brady James A
Cobbs Ave crosses
259 Castagneto Valentine
260 Tyrrell Henry B
269 Coyne James M
Hastey St begins
291 Kurtz Frank L
293 Bannam Fred
295 Rice Walter G
Aldrich Adelbert E b
Sealy Alfred
303 Prince Henry
311 Bills Carrie Mrs
Bills Lillian M b
Finst St crosses
361 Zimmerman Alphonse
Zimmerli Rosseline Mrs b
Zimmerli Elizabeth b
367 Long Irving G
373 Englemann Charles Mr
379 Kane Catherine E Mrs
Kane Annabel b
385 Taber Fred
Odell Harriett E Mrs b
391 Tooles William
397 Gay William
403 Sonnenman Charles H
409 Steppel Joseph
415 Cahill Michael J
421 Loedding William A
427 Heaney Julia A Mrs
Heaney Frank B b
Malone Ellen b

Reynolds St ends
000 Seward School (No 19)
Magnolia St crosses
503 Bradshaw John
509 Welch Katherine Mrs
513 Winkelman Charles
519 Rebhely Jane Mrs
Rebhely Daniel b
Rebhely Elizabeth b
533 Maybank Albert
529 Munzer Oscar
535 Harrington
541 Northrup Cleveland C
545 Russell George H
Jefferson Ave crosses
589 Bacon Fred
595 Turk Sydney Louise Mrs
variety store h
601 O'Brien Edward J
Braze Edward W b
607 Day Earl
Cottage St crosses
639 Morrison Albert C
639 Krist John L
611 Curtis Frank
603 Nilsen Oscar M
r McKee Harold
665 Goodbody Walter
669 Harris James A
675 Curtis Alice Mrs
703 Richards Roy M
705 Kapelke Magdalena F
711 Duncan Charles M
723 Spy Charles
Laging Jacob F b
717 Bevan George mason h
721 Story Bertrand W
725 Hull Ernest
Elgin St ends
749 Miller & Dunnings grocers
753 Clarke Sydney E
Kepler Beroth M
1919-1920

SHELTER ST.

120 Morrison Charles
138 Widrig Raymond
140 Fry George W
142 Tremer Charles L
152 Adams Frank
136 Wood Herbert B
154 Jennings Minnie Mrs
115 Sadden Charles E Mr & Mrs
143 Allen Charles W Mr & Mrs
137 Zegewictz Frederick F Mr & Mrs
139 Fitzsimmons Daniel J
131 Bastedo John E Mr & Mrs
125 Warren Ambrose E Mr & Mrs
163 Howe Henry L Jr Mr & Mrs
108 Church Alfred E Mr & Mrs
101 Baldwin Isaac M Mr & Mrs
169 Bowline William B Mr & Mrs
171 McClelland Amelia J
173 Yearly William C Mr & Mrs
175 Holings George T Mr & Mrs
181 Turney Edward J
189 Bowline Mary F
187 Coogan Bridget Mrs
122 Whitney Ella M
206 McQuire John T Mr & Mrs
42 Haycock Buell F Mr & Mrs
132 Kohl Charles L Mr & Mrs
107 Bruce Walter E Mr & Mrs
109 Keefe Walter W Mr & Mrs
187 Coogan Lizzie B
187 Coogan James b
190 Coogan Hugh b
192 Sherwood Alfred P
191 Shepard St begins
191 Shepard Street
from 877 Monroe Avenue, south, to 151 Pinnacle Rd.; ward 1

Right Side
21 Shepard Eloin C Mr & Mrs
29 Sullivan Hugh H Mr & Mrs
35 Williams Walter L Mr & Mrs
41 Lewis John H Mr & Mrs
37 Dublin Frank A Mr & Mrs
47 Dublin Harold L b
45 Dublin Emma H b
43 Geiger Edith M b
37 Tetter Theodore F Mr & Mrs
85 Popp Jacob J Mr & Mrs
95 Burton Albert J Mrs
101 Cole J Stewart Mr & Mrs
130 Bruce Walter E Mr & Mrs
120 Kohi Charles L Mr & Mrs
90 Keefe Walter W Mr & Mrs
121 Milia Roger Q Dr & Mrs
70 Waltham George F Mr & Mrs
60 Motz-Smith Martha P
72 Hallock George b
18 Vanatta Floyd B Mr & Mrs
50 Yole Samuel G Mr & Mrs
40 Burns Owen Mr & Mrs
44 Holyland Carrie E
46 Holyland Lovena b
143 Yearly John A Mr & Mrs
136 Davis Frank P
121 Thomas T Mr & Mrs
138 Kimmel Marta M Mr & Mrs
136 Wagoner Lewis H
109 Wilklow Frank A
87 Haddleton Harvey J
64 Johnson Eva C Mrs
86 Blair George A Mr & Mrs
80 McGuigan John T Mr & Mrs
82 Wilson Chester C Mr & Mrs
88 Blair George A Mr & Mrs
92 Teall Edward J Mr & Mrs
92 Teall Harry C b
96 Percy Edwin Mr & Mrs
86 Upham Frank P Mr & Mrs
104 Jackson Sara Mrs
141 Tyler Lawrence
150 O'Brien Frank J
181 Valerio Nicholas M
185 Wicklund M Mr & Mrs
131 Little Robert J Mr & Mrs
187 Basdeo John E Mr & Mrs
165 Steele John B Mr & Mrs
134 Allen Perry I Mr & Mrs
139 Fitzsimmons Daniel J
143 Allen Charles W Mr & Mrs
143 Allen Joseph A Mr & Mrs
145 Lawrence John A Mr & Mrs
149 Bischille William H Mr & Mrs
118 Engel Joseph F Mr & Mrs
151 Wildes Waldo G
153 Feldstein Paul M Mr & Mrs
155 O'Connor Charles D Mr & Mrs
147 Steinmann Lydia Mrs
158 Steinmann J Wesley b
150 Turney Edward J
189 Bowline Mary F
187 Coogan Bridget Mrs
122 Whitney Ella M
206 McQuire John T Mr & Mrs
42 Haycock Buell F Mr & Mrs
132 Kohl Charles L Mr & Mrs
107 Bruce Walter E Mr & Mrs
109 Keefe Walter W Mr & Mrs
187 Coogan Lizzie B
187 Coogan James b
190 Coogan Hugh b
192 Sherwood Alfred P
191 Shepard St begins
191 Shepard Street
from 877 Monroe Avenue, south, to 151 Pinnacle Rd.; ward 1

Right Side
21 Shepard Eloin C Mr & Mrs
29 Sullivan Hugh H Mr & Mrs
35 Williams Walter L Mr & Mrs
41 Lewis John H Mr & Mrs
37 Dublin Frank A Mr & Mrs
47 Dublin Harold L b
45 Dublin Emma H b
43 Geiger Edith M b
37 Tetter Theodore F Mr & Mrs
85 Popp Jacob J Mr & Mrs
95 Burton Albert J Mrs
101 Cole J Stewart Mr & Mrs
130 Bruce Walter E Mr & Mrs
120 Kohi Charles L Mr & Mrs
90 Keefe Walter W Mr & Mrs
121 Milia Roger Q Dr & Mrs
70 Waltham George F Mr & Mrs
60 Motz-Smith Martha P
72 Hallock George b
18 Vanatta Floyd B Mr & Mrs
50 Yole Samuel G Mr & Mrs
40 Burns Owen Mr & Mrs
44 Holyland Carrie E
46 Holyland Lovena b
143 Yearly John A Mr & Mrs
136 Davis Frank P
121 Thomas T Mr & Mrs
138 Kimmel Marta M Mr & Mrs
136 Wagoner Lewis H
109 Wilklow Frank A
87 Haddleton Harvey J
64 Johnson Eva C Mrs
86 Blair George A Mr & Mrs
80 McGuigan John T Mr & Mrs
82 Wilson Chester C Mr & Mrs
88 Blair George A Mr & Mrs
92 Teall Edward J Mr & Mrs
92 Teall Harry C b
96 Percy Edwin Mr & Mrs
86 Upham Frank P Mr & Mrs
104 Jackson Sara Mrs
141 Tyler Lawrence
150 O'Brien Frank J
181 Valerio Nicholas M
185 Wicklund M Mr & Mrs
131 Little Robert J Mr & Mrs
187 Basdeo John E Mr & Mrs
165 Steele John B Mr & Mrs
134 Allen Perry I Mr & Mrs
139 Fitzsimmons Daniel J
143 Allen Charles W Mr & Mrs
143 Allen Joseph A Mr & Mrs
145 Lawrence John A Mr & Mrs
149 Bischille William H Mr & Mrs
118 Engel Joseph F Mr & Mrs
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SIBLEY PL.

1919-1920

SIBLEY PLACE.

from 459 East Avenue, south-west; ward 12

Left Side

9 Hands Ronald C Mr & Mrs
21 Stevens Holmes B Mr & Mrs
10 Bernhard Robert A Mr & Mrs
11 Brewer S Edward Mr & Mrs
15 Goodwin William C Rev & Mrs
17 Strong Augustus E Dr & Mrs
Townsend Hattie Mrs
19 Goodwin Fred C Mr & Mrs

Right Side

6 Smith Arthur C Mr & Smith Louise b
8 Hill Henry M Mrs
Hill H Burlew b
Diamond Chas W b
Hymann Morris C b
10 Lowell Edwin A Mr
Lowell Edwin A b
12 Walters William W Mr & Mrs
Walters Harold W b
Walters Margery L b
14 Reed Louise A Mrs
Walters E A Mrs b
16 Clement Alice C Mrs
Bermingham Franc A Mrs
Warden Halford B Mr & Mrs
Friend Albert H Mr & Mrs
Weep Sidney E Mr & Mrs
18 Miller Henry S Dr & Mrs
Miller Theodore A b
20 Woodward Roland B Mr & Mrs
24 Miller Geo B Mr & Mrs

SIBLEY PLACE.

from 753 Clinton Avenue N., west; ward 5

Left Side

6 Walker S E Mr & Mrs
Buro Louis D Rev & Mrs
Frazier Robert E Ernestina Mrs
VanDuzer Benjamin
20 Murphy James
24 Jackson William
28 McCallum William A
36 Close Richard t Cole Kate Mrs
38 Fisher Mabel Mrs
Bradley Robert b
Bradley Elmer b
42 Miller Louis J
Miller Arthur W b
48 Surrey Edward G
52 Meagher William F
58 Johnson Edward
60 Shenomy Ella Mrs
Shenomy Catherine b
Shenomy Harrett b
66 Ursprung George H
Morrow William b
70 Schnepf Albert
76 Bruce Elizabeth Mrs
Brice Alice b
Morris Everett b
52 Laughlin James J
88 Glaser Lincoln H
90 Wehrung Joseph
64 Wehrung Henry b
Wehrung Gertrude b
98 Agne Edward
Anna Lu Fina b
Cooper Edward J b

Right Side

31 Harris Charles E
Harris Eugene b
Harris Guy D b
35 Pugsley Orville
Pugsley Howard b
Strong Charles C b
41 Murrell Sarah A Mrs
Mason Frank
Mason Harley b
Murrell Emma Mrs b
Pudries Daniel b
47 Clark J Ober
53 Marshall Jerome N
57 Dunn Edward J
Groden Thomas E b
61 Ingle Charles A
Ingle Dorothy G b
Ingle Teresa E b
Superior Sales Co
67 Moehling Ernest C
71 Weller Howard R
Cooke Eutha E b
77 Daggs Jennie Mrs
Daggs Marjorie b
83 Burns Louis L
Burns Esther M b
89 Wolf George H
Grace b
97 Wheeler Harry J

SIEBERT PLACE.

from 753 Clinton Avenue N., west; ward 5

Left Side

8 Butler Clifford G
Keith John D
10 Weil Ernest
12 Cheillington Jennie Mrs
Allen William b
13 Margthie Dominick
Grenon Frederick b
16 Bruno Severo
18 Tarley Tulo
20 Trott Mary Mrs
Trott Andrew b
Pebenried Edward J b
22 Romanko Daniel
24 Wagner William
26 Schmidt Amelia Mrs
Schmidt August b
28 Scheid F Peter
30 Hoesterey Albert E

Right Side

5 Koth Catherine Mrs
Meyering Reinhart b
Meyering Fred b
7 Boheen Fred M Mrs
Boheen Frederick N b
9 Zimmer Joseph J
Zimmer Anita M b
Merkel Elias J b
Mauer Park ends
Schuman St ends
31 House Bros stable

SIGEL STREET.

from 46 Central Park, north, to 89 Bay; ward 16

Left Side

2 Bagnall Giacomo
Stupksnich Michael
12 Panara Rosalino
Panara Vincenzo b
14 Mandino Vincent
16 Locchino Francesco
18 Polenta Pietro
20 Fancher Helen b
22 Rigney Loretta J
24 Norman Edward J
26 Plummer Louis b
28 Sheehan George
30 Thomas Jerry
36 Thompson Alex Mc
38 White Henry b
40 Witham William b
42 Rose Mary B
44 Inlouis Louis b
46 Anker Marjorie b
48 Wafele Walter T
50 Wagner Edward J
52 Haag Harry J
54 Haag Leon b
56 Schuettling Gertrude Mrs
Schoen Catherine M b
60 Schoen Verna b
62 Kallman Frank
64 Siler Minnie Mrs
100 Smith Curtis H
106 Crowley Michael J
108 Graf Fred A
Graf Caroline L b
Graf F Albert b
112 McKenney Thomas J
114 Love St begins
122 Avery John b
124 Haire Susan F Mrs
Haire Robena b
130 Quackenbush Edward I
136 Murphy John A
140 Wilson William F
144 Helber Mary L Mrs
Helber Elsa L b
148 Connors Hugh L jr
152 Andrews Roy R
154 Elsey St crosses
156 Pardee Fred grocer
162 Pardee Fred
164 Love Frank W
Love M Elizabeth b
Ward Julia L b
Fancher Helen b
Love Esther M b
Love Ger b
170 Frailey William A
Frailey Fred b
174 Rigney James K
Rigney Edward K b
178 Boorman Edward D
186 Schwaffer Jacob b
190 Traub John A
192 Traub Edward b
194 Vacant

Taylor St begins

1962

220 Hilbert Charles J
Hilbert J Leo b
230 Burgett John H
236 Peasley William J
Johnson Thomas Mrs
238 Safran William G
240 Smedley William

Left Side

25 Vosburgh Catherine C Mrs
Finnegan Patrick J
29 O'Neil William E
O'Neil Marcy b
McCarthy Michael b
33 Norton John A
Norton Frank A b
Norton Ruth N b
39 Foster Henry b
43 Carpenter Viola D Mrs
Pardington Walter b
45 Boss Louis S
47 Keegan Francis
Keegan John J b
Keegan Lovetta J b
Keegan William E b

Dunlaps St ends

57 Amato Charles b
59 Amato Thomas b
Hughes Joseph b 215
Hughes Mary b 215
Baker Milton T 215
Baker Thomas M b 215
Slyer Edward S 217
Slyer Halsey I b 217
Cook Dollie b 217
Morse Fred E 221
Marion Sidney R 221
Fettger George B Mr & Mrs 223
Ward James Mr & Mrs 225
Stetner Emma b 225
Ward Roy A 225
Nolton William C Mr & Mrs 227
Left Side
0 Court House
0 City Hall
8 Mayor Hiram H Edger-

Hughes Joseph b 215
Hughes Mary b 215
Baker Milton T 215
Baker Thomas M b 215
Slyer Edward S 217
Slyer Halsey I b 217
Cook Dollie b 217
Morse Fred E 221
Marion Sidney R 221
Fettger George B Mr & Mrs 223
Ward James Mr & Mrs 225
Stetner Emma b 225
Ward Roy A 225
Nolton William C Mr & Mrs 227
Left Side
0 Court House
0 City Hall
8 Mayor Hiram H Edger-

Hughes Joseph b 215
Hughes Mary b 215
Baker Milton T 215
Baker Thomas M b 215
Slyer Edward S 217
Slyer Halsey I b 217
Cook Dollie b 217
Morse Fred E 221
Marion Sidney R 221
Fettger George B Mr & Mrs 223
Ward James Mr & Mrs 225
Stetner Emma b 225
Ward Roy A 225
Nolton William C Mr & Mrs 227
Left Side
0 Court House
0 City Hall
8 Mayor Hiram H Edger-

Hughes Joseph b 215
Hughes Mary b 215
Baker Milton T 215
Baker Thomas M b 215
Slyer Edward S 217
Slyer Halsey I b 217
Cook Dollie b 217
Morse Fred E 221
Marion Sidney R 221
Fettger George B Mr & Mrs 223
Ward James Mr & Mrs 225
Stetner Emma b 225
Ward Roy A 225
Nolton William C Mr & Mrs 227
Left Side
0 Court House
0 City Hall
8 Mayor Hiram H Edger-

Hughes Joseph b 215
Hughes Mary b 215
Baker Milton T 215
Baker Thomas M b 215
Slyer Edward S 217
Slyer Halsey I b 217
Cook Dollie b 217
Morse Fred E 221
Marion Sidney R 221
Fettger George B Mr & Mrs 223
Ward James Mr & Mrs 225
Stetner Emma b 225
Ward Roy A 225
Nolton William C Mr & Mrs 227
Left Side
0 Court House
0 City Hall
8 Mayor Hiram H Edger-

Hughes Joseph b 215
Hughes Mary b 215
Baker Milton T 215
Baker Thomas M b 215
Slyer Edward S 217
Slyer Halsey I b 217
Cook Dollie b 217
Morse Fred E 221
Marion Sidney R 221
Fettger George B Mr & Mrs 223
Ward James Mr & Mrs 225
Stetner Emma b 225
Ward Roy A 225
Nolton William C Mr & Mrs 227
Left Side
0 Court House
0 City Hall
8 Mayor Hiram H Edger-
South Goodman Street

1919-1920

40 McCoy Cornelia A
Mc McCoy William b
42 Thitehenber Emmett A
Goodman Sarah Mrs
Goodman Andrew F b
Goodman William H b
Goodman May Mrs b
44 Epps William R
Spring St ends
50 Wackerman M Mrs
Wackerman George W
52 Welter Wilson A
Darcy George N
Duffy Minnie E
Duffy Louise A b
Duffy A Jennie b
Ellis John W
Connolly Fannie E b
54 Hall C
56 Freeman Joseph
58 Cook Clarence W
69 Hawkins Oscar D
72 Forsberg Martin M
r Dougherty Patrick horseshoe
64 Thistle John A
Thistle Walter J b
Troup St crosses
52 Goodrich Marian A Mrs
grocer
82 Goodman Marian A Mrs
96 Brown Edward
88 Katzampes Peter A
90 Young Rebecca E Mrs
Henderson George D b
Waverley Place crosses
108 Carter James H
110 Burns James
112 Brown James A
114 Iacona Frederick
Atkinson St crosses
122 Bannister S
Beaver St ends
130 Pidgeon Louis
Parker John B b
Parker Charlotte Mrs b
132 Thompson Raymond L
Adams St crosses
Rutland Alley ends
152 Bradford Lucy Mrs
154 Toney Lissy
156 Vacant
158 Hinchman George

South Goodman Street

from 605 East Avenue, southwest, to Elmwood Avenue; wards li, IS, Of
Right Side

11 Sage John L Mrs
13 Sage Nelson b
15 Morse Wm B Mrs
Morse Charles C b
Morse John P b
Morse Howard C b
Morse Frederick G b
Morse James S
15 Comstock Edward A Mr & Mrs
17 Bingeman E Russell Mr & Mrs
19 Broadhead George H Mr & Mrs
21 Lansdale Herbert P Mr & Mrs
Lansdale Herbert P jr b
23 Crenelle Adelbert Mr & Mrs
31 Vacant
33 Dunn Bernard E Mr & Mrs
35 Quenzner Richard Mr & Mrs
37 Genesee Valley Nurseries
39 Eckhardt Conrad Mr & Mrs
Eckhardt George F R b
Eckhardt Mildred E b
43 Field Alice B Mrs
Field Harold L b
Field Dorothy L b
Pork Ave crosses
167 Glechale Bros grocers
168 Williams Minnie E Mrs
Williams Grace L b
171 Glechale Bros grocers
172 Gooden Joel Mr & Mrs
179 Harness Carrie M
Harness Ida B b
185 Fellows Perry E Mr & Mrs
Fellows Marlon C b
Fellows Wennonah R b
187 Fleckenstein Geo V jr b
Fleckenstein Geo V jr b
Fleckensetn Leo W b
Fleckensetn Florence M b
191 Hogan Mary J Mrs
208 Reed Charles L Mr & Mrs
209 Hughes Charles E Mr & Mrs
Hughes Wm H b
215 Reade Nellie E Mrs
Francis Martha C Mrs b
221 Pool Wm R Mr & Mrs
James Adeline b
Smith Julia d
Walters Isabella b
237 Hamilton George W Mr & Mrs
Brighton St crosses
249 Plumley Charles C Mr & Mrs
251 Kitts John E Mr & Mrs
255 Joslyn Sarah E Mrs
Malone Herman Mr & Mrs
259 Tedd Amelia Mrs
Scheff Catherine b
Scheff Elmer L b
261 Lewis Anna L Mrs
263 Sickles Dean Mr & Mrs
268 Barnett Emily Mrs
Barnett Lewis J b
McGrath Joseph Mr & Mrs b
275 Holland Robert G Mr & Mrs
Weller Henry Mr & Mrs
Miller Thomas Mrs
Miller Stanley H b
283 Randall Clarence H Mr & Mrs
Randall Almond b
Tiffany Marie b
Harvard St crosses
315 McCabe Lester E Mr & Mrs
319 Collins J Clarence Mr & Mrs
325 Crittenden George S Mr & Mrs
331 Lang Theresa J Mrs
Welch Edward W Mr & Mrs
Welch Mr & Mrs
335 Connors James Mr & Mrs
339 Connors Marie A b
337 Horns John C Mr & Mrs
Horns Thomas E b
341 Langmeyer William
Langmeyer Lena M b
Langmeyer Frank J b
347 Knapp Anna M Mrs
351 Major Roderick Mr & Mrs
McLellon James B Mr & Mrs
McLellon Mary b
357 Pardee Jennie G
Bell David Mr & Mrs
Blewett Alice Mrs
367 Goodrich Mary Mrs
Robinson Lucy Mrs
Crawford George Mr & Mrs
363 Boyle James B
369 Gabel A H Co auto builders
377 Gabel A H Co garage
383 Vacant

Monroe Ave crosses
313 Foster Lemuel E Mr & Mrs
316 Karr B T Mr & Mrs
321 Warner Jacob H Mr & Mrs
Warner Grace B b
Smith Joel M Mr & Mrs
323 Bull Edward J Mr & Mrs
Bull Gordon E G
329 Read J Sherburn Dr & Mrs
332 Slaughter Susan A Mrs b
343 Morey Fred C Mr & Mrs
Morey Elizabeth F b
Cresson John M Mr & Mrs
346 Carter Samuel Mr & Mrs
348 Heiderich William M & Mrs
351 Backus Harry E Mr & Mrs
355 Foster William P Mr & Mrs
358 Graves Jennie E Mrs b
347 Acheson Helena B Mrs
Acheson Charles B b
365 Bristol Roy L
Howell Mary
371 Francis Joseph Mr & Mrs
Francis Hyman b
Francis Albert b
Francis Graham b
Francis Harriet b
Francis Nathan b
375 Walter Frederick H Mr & Mrs
381 Frank Harry J Mr & Mrs
387 Lynch John S Mr & Mrs
415 Lorscheldey Mary A Mrs
Lorscheldey Helen b
Lorscheldey John W b
419 Gott James L Mr & Mrs
gott Sanford J b
427 Rogers Rowena Mrs
Pearl St crosses
527 Schutt Ralph C milk b
533 Nolan John D Mr & Mrs
537 Brownward Albert A Mr & Mrs
547 Sill M Henry Mr & Mrs b
Kavanaugh James b
McMillan Phoebe
543 McCarthy Joseph R
McCarthy Mr & Mrs
549 Roberts Jennie Mrs
Dixon Florence L b
Archer Harriet b
LaGrange Edward b
533 Street Walter T Mr & Mrs
559 Van Valkenburg Hobart Mr & Mrs
563 Wootten Harry W Mr & Mrs
569 Wootten Henry Mr & Mrs b
609 Price Norman Mr & Mrs
Thomas William O b
657 Gladwin Fred K Mr & Mrs
737 Manchester Charles W
679 Manchester Charles W
689 Stockton Jerry E Mr & Mrs
Richard St crosses
625 Sherwood Shoe Co shoe mfrs
Karges Place ends
643 Study Arthur J
645 Hasler Fred D
Hasler Agatha H b
Hasler John B b
Hasler Alice A b
849 Sorensen Karl
Spider Jack
SPEENEST. 1919-1920

203 Crooks Hannah
225 Lippa Domenicoantonio
217 Smith Charles H
197 Wendley Otto
203 Crooks Hannah
Crooks Jared C b
209 Pieda Paquale
209 pieda Paquale
217 Smith Charles H
225 Lippa Domenicoantonio
227 Fidele Antonio
223 Woodhams Leroy J
221 Musca Jennie Mrs

from 1310 Clifford Avenue, north, to 93 Fernwood Ave.; ward 22

Right Side
36 Sippel William
20 Feldt Frederick A
24 Krueger John
28 Howorth Richard H b

Fricker John b
34 Trinkl Hattie Mrs
Kate Harrison b
Ahnfeldt Grace b
Hauser Minnie Mrs b
40 Freiler John
44 Petrossi Antonio
44 Petrossi Antonio
45 Javit Charles
56 Nickel Lena Mrs
58 Wegner Louis
Spiegol Rosina b

Spies Alley
from Yack Alley, south and west, to Madison; ward 11

Spring Street
from 70 Exchange, west, to 48 S. Ford; ward 3

Right Side
8 White Wire Works Co
The wire goods
10 Frass & Kriege carting
12-16 Sloan Samuel & Co warehouse

Pine St crosses

18 Deacon & McElligott blacksmiths
20 Consolidated Lens Mfg Co Inc
22 Schirck Edward machinist
24 Welder John A. harness maker.—See page 704
28-30 Hill - Waite - Williams Co wholesale cigars
32-34 New Idea Double Tire Co
36-38 New York Auto Tire & Supply Co
South Fitzhugh St crosses

60 Congdon Richard carpenter
School Alley crosses
64-66 Buchhecker August
photographer
Justin William D & Co garage
68 Sherwood Cleaning & Pressing Shop
70 Moore Mary Mrs
Moore Edna b
72-76 Swift H A gold leaf
00 The Columbia
Plymouth Ave crosses

Mechnics Institute

102 Mechanics Institute Girls' Dormitory
Coloniy Ann C director
000 Bevier Memorial building
S Washington St crosses
138 Hall Louise M
Hall Sarah M
Goldsmith Place crosses
Reynolds Library
Collins Anne R librarian b
Spencer Mary M reference librarian

Humlock Alley begins

160 Irondequoit Chapter House
D A R
D A R Woman's Exchange
Roch Mary housekeeper b
Brule Mary J Mrs
Brule Ralph b
Brule Raymond b
Mason Meritus b
Mason Levi b
174 Dewey Charles A
180 Eldridge Henry S Mr & Mrs
183 Vacant
Caledonia Ave crosses
200 Vacant
204 Kelly John
Freeman William
Favor St crosses
214 Clayborn Henry B tailor
167 Bond Edward
218 Miller Henry
220 Demond William grocer
222 Reyes Abbie

Left Side
5 LeMoyn George H barber
11 May & Webster stable
Pine St crosses

17-19 Huber & Friend tin-smiths
23 Kregal & Chase hotel
25 Miller Edmund R harness maker
27 Heberger Martin J
Height George
Paeth Albert R
29 Silverman Samuel tailor
31 Barber Hendrick grocer
33 Barber Hendrick
Barber Lucy M b
Barber Paul T b
35 Rice Abestos & Rubber Co
37 Morgan Thomas A plumber
S Fitzhugh St crosses
41 Malone John P shoemaker
Flower City Carting Co
61 Graham William H carpenter
School Alley crosses
63 A-1 Vulcanizing Co
Beyer Christian
65 Mason William H
Becker Joseph
Pepopanus Ernest

SPRING ST.

67 Humphrey George P old books
Wolforth John P
Young Thomas B
Pierce Mary S b
Norconk Blanche D b
108 Callahan Charles J
Brandt George W
Wade Carl b
116 Seeley Ada
Pattison Pearl E
Cook Clara Mrs
Cook Bernard b
Grace Edward C
Wright Arthur
118 Bruno George
Jordon Margaret Mrs -
77 Schaffer & Cohen tailors
79 Buday Edward W
Mack George L
Cristy William b
Lotherington William
Copper Naples
121 Hallock George F
Scott Walter W
Jeuroth Mrs
Plymouth Ave crosses
00 First Presbyterian Church
Utah Alley crosses

111 Colony Anna Mrs
Colony Margaret B b
S Washington St crosses
137 Rogers Clinton Mr & Mrs
Rogers Helen b
135 Matthews Robert R Mr & Mrs
French Eliza H b
Goldsmith Place crosses
143 Wild Anna E M
Wild Paul C b
Wild Marcellus E b
Livingston Park begins
163 Livingston Park Seminary
Rebasa Wm M Mrs
175 Owen Edwin B Mr & Mrs
Owen Floyd b
Paxson Donald b
Paxson Grace Mrs b
Bishop Agnes b
Bishop Mabel b
Burger Mary Mrs b
Dragosl Anna b
Harwood Alice Mrs
Webster Emma
Thayer Carrie b
Thayer Emma L
177 Brooks Catharine Mrs
Clough Hazel b
Clough Ida b
Brugger Cornelius F
179 Walker D'Arcy Lenox Frederick C
Barrino John
181 Becker Edward G
Levans Eustala b
Caledonia Ave crosses
Savoy Alley begins

201 Handy Philip
203 Vacant
205 Conway Peter
Favor St crosses
217 Atkins Laura Mrs
Gaskin Alice Mrs
223 Sprague Thomas H
Gerick St begins
228 Moore Harriet Mrs
233 Wackerman L M Mrs costumer
Wackerman George W

Springfield Avenue
from 1810 North Goodman, east, to Leyceum; ward 22

Right Side
22 Wazzelk William
78 Hamilton Frank B
Strong Harriet
90 Hegnauer Jacob R
342—344 Turk Harry furniture
345—347 Ford Factory St begins

354 Wulf Otto L hotel h
338 Borrelli Domenico wholesale
338 Carusone Domenico
362 Carusone Domenico saloon
364 Spadaro Filippo cigar
374 Spadaro Fillippo cigar
370 Ronzo Salvatore tailor
380 DiPaulo Luigi flour &
384 Izzo Joseph A jeweler
386 Nanni Domenico barber
390 Jardine John druggist
392 Jardine John druggist
394 Rae F B Oil Co gasoline
420-422 Rinaldi Mattia saloon
422-424 Rinaldi Mattia saloon
424-426 Trlhey Mary Mrs
426 Trlhey William b
428 Achter K & Son dry goods
434 Rae F B Oil Co gasoline station
440 Minkin W A tinsmith
454 Fico Samuel
456 Pico Bros saloon
456-458 Pico Brossaloon
462 DelVecchio Michael
464 DeChiaro Antonio
466-470 Carangi Lorenzo
470 DeChiaro Antonio
472 DiGioia Anthony
474 DeChiaro Antonio
476 DeChiaro Antonio
478 DeChiaro Antonio
480 DeChiaro Antonio
482 DeChiaro Antonio
484 DeChiaro Antonio
486 DeChiaro Antonio
490-492 Delvecchio Michael F
494-496 Delvecchio Michael F
498 Delvecchio Michael F
500 Delvecchio Michael F
502 Delvecchio Michael F
504 Vaguchi
## Sterling Street

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Ward</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Groves Malan Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td>186 Otis, north, to 83 Villa</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Frederick Roy E Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Connell Leo E Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Purchase Walter Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Connolly John H Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Haidt August Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Shaw Raymond C Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Right Side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Ward</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Kress Otto C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Strauss Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Parkhurst William W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Parkhurst George E &amp; B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Cutaker August C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Lawson John F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Pressley William J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Fordham Robert A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Rapp Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Martenhill William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Ennis Emil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Thesig Henry A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Smith Charles H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Breen William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Stauber John B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Behan Jeremiah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Contant Victor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Newman Frank A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Franze Cornelius C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Stone Harold H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Bennett William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Bordwell Clarence E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Burrows Warren</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Fordham James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Groves Malan Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Shaw Raymond C Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Haidt August Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Left Side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Ward</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Raynarts Samuel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Burrows Warren</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Fordham James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Groves Malan Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Shaw Raymond C Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Haidt August Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Stephens' Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Ward</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>Clovis Paper &amp; Mfg Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>McFiggens Charlotte Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Wether Jacob</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00</td>
<td>Andrews School (No 9)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Wilson Robert B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Youngs Gordon S b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bierman Albert J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Wether William b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>uesses Catherine Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dare William b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dare Sarah J b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Weise Ernestina grosser G b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Welse Walter b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Schultz Gustave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Schultz Louise</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Schultz William b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Wether Jacob</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Wether William b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bierman Albert J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Welse Walter b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Schrader John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Parks Mary E Mr B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Leighs Edward D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Otis, north, to 83 Villa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Right Side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Ward</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Mullin Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Keegan Joseph L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Curnett Carl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Hamond Raymond R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Rhackie Charles E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Zahn Robert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Left Side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Ward</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Wilson Robert B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Welse Walter b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Schultz Gustave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Schultz Louise</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Schultz William b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Wether Jacob</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Wether William b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bierman Albert J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Welse Walter b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Schultz Gustave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Schultz Louise</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Schultz William b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Right Side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Ward</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Butler Levi hardware etc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Butler Levi hardware etc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Bache Christian L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Schoenbe Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Harris William W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Todd John H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Weigand Geo A b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Trout John J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Philips Alley crosses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Ward</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>06 Mack's Hand Laundry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Schauble Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Miller William H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Bogue John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Sick William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Osborne Horace G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Stillson Street

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Ward</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Wing John A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Hagen Joseph M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Irwin Thomas J lodging</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Jackson Libbie A Mr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Walsh Mary Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Struble Edward</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Curtin Jeremiah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Howell Lucy Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Percy Ray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Frey Frederick E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Andelfling Bismarck E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Hayes Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Winkler John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Right Side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Ward</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Howe &amp; Bassett Co Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Federal Sales Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Triple building

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Ward</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Achilles St ends</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Howe &amp; Bassett Co Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Federal Sales Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Triangle building

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Ward</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Howe &amp; Bassett Co Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Federal Sales Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STILLSON ST. 1919-1920

474 STILLSON ST.

from 3S33 Lake Ave., westerly,
Right Side
from 167 Main East, south, to
Right Side

63 Baker Fred C
Stickleland Katherine J
Uhl Joseph V

Dirmhofer John F
St. Mars Louis R
Beegner Helen

67 VanAuker Mary Mrs
69 Betteridge James E
Betteridge Carrie S b
73 Chart Max Motor Corporation
service station

75 Crane Frank
77 Banker Edwin O
Bromley Vernon B

79 Pool Edwin
81 McGregor Livery and Sale
Stable Co Inc stable
81 Flindag Harold
82 Hettler Hattie Mrs
83 Smith Charles B
85 Karr Robert L
87 Freer Harry J
87 Luther John & Sons Co contractors
89 Wilson Herbert W

Daltion Place begins

91 Walker George
Manscll John
Sceley Floyd
VanGelder Martin

Stone Road
from 3335 Lake Ace., westerly,
crosss city line; ward 23

Left Side
00 Martin John B
Lafleur Frank X Mr & Mrs

00 Woodward Edwin A Mr & Mrs

00 Ward Giles Mr & Mrs
Foote David L b
Ward Amanda L Mrs b
Ward DeWitt C b
Ward Hakelion Cemetery

Right Side
B & R R rrosses
City line crosses

Left Side
00 Williamson Lillian H Mrs
Williamson Gerald H b

00 Pauline Pauline B b
00 Bache James E Mr & Mrs
00 Shuler Albert H Mr & Mrs
Charlotte St ends

00 Vacant

B & R & R R crosses
City Line crosses

Stone Street
from 167 Main East, south, to
Locust Court; ward 4

Right Side
7-15 Sabin Restaurant Co
17 Curran Maurice T barber
19 Bradley E C & Co clocksmith
Wilbur J W Land Co
21-25 Vick James’ Sons, seedsmen. — See page 808

29 Magin William saloon
31 Mosebeck Frank farmers sheds
39 Napolly Samuel barber
39 Vacant
39 Vacant
45 Stone St Garage

Ely St ends

55 Hart & Vick Inc. seedsmen. — See page 808
Hart George B dairy

59 Rochester Telephone Co.
— See page 813
Interlake Telephone Co
Rockport Telephone Co
Bergen Telephone Co

65-71 Moore John C Corp
bank head office
73-75 VanDeCarr Spic Co

77 Kalamazoo Vasil
Phillipoff Nedelko
Phillips Louis

Pettrof L
81 Lobdell R F auto exchange
83 Engine Co No 1

Left Side
24-26 Sabin Restaurant Co
30 Stone St Garage

Downs St begins

34 Vacant
40 Albrecht John junk
42-48 Burr & Starkweather farm supplies

46 Gillies Lithographing & Printing Co

Vogt Tool Co tools
Carroll Mfg Corp type-writer supplies
Freeland H H infants’ shoes

54 Andrews Jacob R restaurant
Mott Charles H
Alger John O
Tait George W b

50 Hose Harriet C Mrs
58 Tibbals George restaurant
60 Long Thomas W grocer

62 Sardise Michael
Lagarine Samuel
66 Williams John L oils

Johnson St begins

68 Vacant

70 Vacant
72 Vacant
74 Vacant

76 Regan Timothy O

78 Muy Org Lizette Mrs
82 Alling & Miles Inc automobiles

84 Wagonmaker Susanna Mrs
86 Schoen George
88 Rochester Steam Laundry Co

Stout Street
from 528 Garvan Avenue, north, to 171 Midclet; ward 18

Right Side
6 VanLone Charles P
VanLone Hazel C b
VanLone Harlan P b

8 Griffim Thomas L
10 Keilhaus Fred Jr
Gregory Frances b

12 Rambert Arthur S
14 Sprague Samuel G
Sprague Ethel M b

22 Faulstich Edwin A
24 McKinney Adolph R
26 Vetter Oswald

Grand Ave crosses

64 Pettis George H b
66 Albright Cornelius
74 Huberle George W dry goods

76 Huberle Geo W confectionery
78 Ballard Nathan

Parvella Ave crosses

106 Matteson Willard J
Tarnow Catherine Mrs

110 Gilbert Harry S
114 Myers Perlia Mrs

116 Krug Arabella F music teacher b

Krug Elizabeth b

Left Side
24 Johnson William A
Meisinger Edith Mrs

9 Parsons Edward F
Spencer Clarence

11 Morse John R

17 Moore William C B

Grand Ave crosses

65 Bancroft Glenn H
71 Fetter Lena Mrs
73 Rhodes Edward A

Parrsella Ave crosses

115 Cuhane Daniel F b
Cuhane Lida L M b
Cuhane Mildred F b

Stratford Avenue
from 773 Ridgeway Avenue, south; ward 10

Right Side
8 Meli Albert Mr & Mrs
12 Farmer Samuel Mr & Mrs
16 Leeser Cuit Mr & Mrs

Left Side
5 Engel Henry Mr & Mrs
Engel Edwin C
7 Knoll Adolph Mr & Mrs

Stratford Park
from 794 Geneseo, east; ward 19

Right Side
7 Punch Ovrd M
11 Mellor Albert F
9 Young Grace Mrs
Young Esther A b
Young Walter R b

11 Mahon Mary Mrs
15 Ziegler George F b
17 St John David L
St John Bernice R b

19 Eichorn Raymond F b
Eichorn Ruth M b

21 Lockhart Fred
23 Mitchell George P

25 Vacant

27 Butler James
29 Grady William F
Grady Vincent W b
31 Lyons Nellie Mrs

Left Side
8 Dowd Frank
Thomas Alfred V
10 Donnellan Elizabeth Mrs
12 McCormagh William J
14 Thompson Jay
16 Sanders Stanley T
18 Kelly Edward O
22 Paige Charles P

24 Tiffany George
26 Rhodes James G
28 Worden George H
30 Harding Charles P

Strathallan Park
from 533 East Avenue, northward to 533 University Avenue; ward 6

Right Side
4 Raymond Kate B Mrs
Heuues Walter L Mr & Mrs b

6 Abbott George I Mr & Mrs b

8 O’Hare Thomas A Mrs
McEiroy Mary Mrs b
12 Schleyer Joseph C Mr & Mrs

Schleyer Charles B b
Whitcber Mary E Mrs b

14 Schleyer John J Mr & Mrs
Schleyer Joseph b
Schleyer Catherine b
16 Colt Frederick Warner Mr & Mrs

18 Toepfer Albert II Mr & Mrs

Fleet Ryland J b
Elston William A Mr & Mrs

22 Reid Elizabeth F

Reid Jane b
24 Reid Alice b

26 Meng Anthony A Mr & Mrs
Meng Irving P b

Meng Lillian A b
26 Dennisono Charles W Mr & Mrs
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264 Herrnstein Joseph T Mr & Mrs
28 Ogden Bettie B Mrs
Corwin Mildred B
Ogden Edith B
30 Jennings Mary L
Jennings John Arthur b

Left Side
3 Murray Patrick H Mr & Mrs
Murray Gertrude C b
Murray Joseph A b
Murray Mary b
7 Barnard Houston Mr & Mrs
Barnard Helen b
Barnard Catherine b
11 Ernest Alfred C Mr & Mrs
Ernest Albert S b
13 Heughs Frederick L
Halpins M Celeste b
19 Rodenbeck Frederika C Mrs
Rodenbeck Adolph J b
Rodenbeck John C b
Lauer Minnie E Mrs
Lauer Edith M b
21 Thompson Alvoro L
Thompson Ruth b
23 Woodworth Frank E Mr & Mrs
Woodworth Dorothy b
25 Stevenson Frank B Mr & Mrs
Carpenter Clifford C Mr & Mrs
27 Sevranoom I Gridley Mr & Mrs
29 Dunphrey Blanche C Mrs
Dunphrey Robert F b
Hurdle Caroline b
Grant Harry b
35 Delta Upsilon Fraternity House

Straub Street
from 298 Lexington Avenue, north, to 285 Driving Park Avenue; word 10

Right Side
09 Storehouse
10 Rockenberry Floyd
12 Tipping James
12 Kronk Frank
14 Seabry John
16 Witt Alfred
20 Rubadou Mitchell L
Grover Frank b
26 Rubadou Frank E

Left Side
5 Platts Fred
7 Hayter Albert J
9 Bowen Horace
11 Cooley Buford A
13 Raymond Clarence W
17 Anderson Fred
Anderson Arthur F b
21 Becker Joseph
25 White Clarence H
Bunnan Alex Ander b
Hart Julia Mrs b

Strohm Street
from 4207 Lake Avenue, westerly; word 25

Right Side
40 Denise William H Mr & Mrs
Denise Harry R b
52 Haley Thomas R Mr & Mrs
Farnan Patrick J Mr & Mrs

Left Side
25 Beatty Thomas W Mr & Mrs
31 Walker Harry H Mr & Mrs
30 Collins Joseph A Mr & Mrs

45 Estes George Mr & Mrs
51 Waterhouse Vernon Mr & Mrs
57 Taylor Harry C Mr & Mrs
59 Frantz Jacob F Mr & Mrs
Frautz Louis Mr & Mrs
65 Raze Joseph A b
67 Raze Emmett L Mr & Mrs

Strong Street
from 1866 St. Paul, east, to Hollenbeck; word 17
Right Side
1 Poole William B
Hickman George
May Adolph A
Schumacher Almerich
21 Rapp Peter
Rapp Arthur G b

Teralta Place begins
31 Lichtwart Elmer C
37 Susan Jean b
Lang Anna b
41 Topf Charles M
Schneider Peter
47 Minett Frederick H
115 Spencer Nelson E
Spencer Catharine R b
125 Clark William N
Clark Mabel A
Stark Rosamond b

Left Side
36 Schoeneman William D
Schoeneman Howard G b
Schoeneman Arthur E b
44 Meagher John E
48 Meagher Joseph H
54 Owenburg Roman H
60 Lane Mary M
Lane Helen K b
Lane Frederick J
64 Bohn Fred T
69 VanDuke Harm H
68 Bohm Frank L
74 Kelleher Harold H
78 Nelson Edward
80 Buff Harry T
DeYonge Clarence b
84 Hahn Louis
86 Maguire William F
90 Bowdery Laurence W
92 Lahr Frederick J
96 Thiem George H
104 Hobbs Charles B
Livingston Gordon L b
108 Keller John
120 Andrews Foster S
124 Gehhild Fred C
126 Borchard Erie G
130 Clark George B
Clark Bertha H b
132 Reinhardt William
Best Edward W
138 Murer George L
142 Walker Charles S
144 Feller John

Struble Street
from 21 Hilton, west, to 50 Prospect; word 11

Right Side
2 Bagns Pasquale market
4 Barlett Raffaele
Julia St crosses
8 Natale Antonio
10 Delosa Antonio

Left Side
Lumber yard
Julia St crosses
7 Leonard Louis
79 Rotfeld John
11 DeWillinges Charles T

Stunz Street
from 411 Webster Avenue, northerly; word 18

Right Side
32 England Samuel L

36 Newman Frederick W
40 Massman William R
44 Phillips August
50 Stunz Conrad
Finzer Jennie S Mrs
11 Cooley Buford A
54 Wright Mary E Mrs
dressmaker b
Frasch Arthur W

Left Side
5 Greve Edwin
11 Wing Margaret J Mrs
Wing John W Mr
Hanson August b
15 Graves Charles F
Crippen Anthony E Mrs b
19 Coventry Samuel
21 Gibson Arthur F
26 Emhke Otto G
31 McIntyre Fred R
39 Schauinger Benjamin P
45 Linquist Albert O

Stunz Street
from east side Geneva river, across 426 Lake Avenue, west, to Lotta Road; word 23

Right Side
Geneva River crosses
River St crosses
8 Salisbury Joseph D Mr & Mrs
16 Kerr George O Mr & Mrs
24 Gallihers Joshua W Mr & Mrs
Schemaker Louise b
Schemaker Ella b
Schemaker Frederick J b
30 Hawes Ephraim J Mr & Mrs
40 Charlotte Branch Rochester Public Library
50 First Inspection District of 5th Precinct
58 Hose Co No 22
Hogan William E b
Rettger George b
Atttridge John b
Reiss Harold F b
Waring George G b

Lake Ave crosses
116 Snook John M Mr & Mrs
Snook Agnes Mrs
Snook Marjorie L b

122 Nelson Gustave O Mr & Mrs
124 Dickson Arthur K Mr & Mrs
132 Kinsella Michael E
Kinsella Joseph L b
Selbert Marcella A Mrs b
136 Fluneman William E Mr & Mrs
140 Meyerhoff Julius E Mr & Mrs
144 Martin James R Mr & Mrs
150 Corey Edgar A Mr & Mrs
Corey William b
158 Fox Daniel E Mr & Mrs
168 Thomas Miles A Mr & Mrs
178 Jones Mary A Mrs

188 Warren Ora A Mr & Mrs
194 Sheen Ethel H Mr & Mrs
198 Hamlin William P Mr & Mrs

200 Bear Peter Mr & Mrs
208 McKee Sarah A Mrs
LaBlanch Bertha Mrs b
McKee Lilian L b
212 Leimana John D Mr & Mrs
216 Clifford Grover F Mr & Mrs

222 Lampman Harry F Mr & Mrs
Cain Samuel b
226 Krickmire Brayton P Mr & Mrs
230 Fechner E G Mr & Mrs
Stoneburn Margaret M
Mrs
Way Lula Mrs
McIntosh Elizabeth A Mrs
McKenzie Ethel B Mrs
Curran Anna L Mrs

Swanton Place
from 283 Tremont, south, to
Benson; ward 11

Sycamore Street
from 49 Fountain, east, to 309
Field; ward 14

Right Side
13 Hahn Frank
17 Francis John S
Francis Rose A
21 McGraw Thomas
McGraw William D b
McGraw James E b
McGraw Thomas J b
McGraw Irene E b
29 Gibson John
Gibson Leon M b
31 Doyle John A
33 McCulloch Latranda
36 Arde E
Fye Rhoda E Mrs b
37 Knoll Mary Mrs
Knell Alfred G b
41 Cuhlane Ella Mrs
Cuhlane Blossom b
45 Heath Horace W
51 Rodhe Henrietta Mrs
Harttall David b
53 Jackson Walter D
Jackson Emma J b
55 Hayner Frank S
59 Miller Wellington
63 Wad Charles F
72 Derenbach Nicholas
Derenbach Edwin A b
Derenbach Lillian C b

Left Side
4 McManus James P
McManus Franz b
8 Hurley Lucy
14 Williams John T
18 Davis Charles H
Gormley Mary b
22 DuFrene Alexander T
28 Burnham Arthur R
30 Babcock James W
36 Winter Henry J
40 Maxine Frankin H
46 Ryan John C
52 Vonnold Philip
56 Taylor Willis R
60 Cholan Thomas
64 Whyte James A
70 Yeatman Frank A

Syke Street
from 123 Child, west, to 210
Ames; ward 20

Right Side
12 Seymour William
18 Vacant
24 Hawk Nicholas
Dronzewski Konstantine
28 Hastings Bridget Mrs
Hastings Charles R
Hastings Wm P
Hastings Mary M b
Pavelsky Joseph b
34 Mackell Henry
40 Jackson Charles
44 Cody E Peter
Cody Charles J b
50 G.rpm Joseph
56 Spiegler August
60 Gregg Frank

Columbia St crosses
94 Stockemiller Frank
100 Reisendorf Andrew F
124 Kleintgen Joseph
Romanovsky Steven
128 Goyesky Steven
Saymski Stanisha

Wagner Place ends
TACOMA ST.
23 Height Darwin C Mr & Mrs
25 Gouldthorpe William Mr & Mrs
27 Maddock Kenneth Mr & Mrs
Glenwood Ave crosses
39 Sarle T Herbert
41 Peer Willard E Mr & Mrs Thompson Eli D Mr & Mrs
43 Goughthorpe Bernie Mr & Mrs
Deveraux Dallas Mr & Mrs
45 Goughthorpe Robert L b
47 Eretz Thomas H
Schaefer Fred W b
Schaefer Mary M Mrs b
49 Wake John Mr & Mrs
49 Woodward Samuel J Mr & Mrs
51 Hill Mary Mrs
Lints Corn Mrs
Simmon Joseph b
Hill George b
Hill Frederick R b
53 Hoyt Oscar S
55 Koester Frank Mr & Mrs
56 Wishart William Mr & Mrs
Wishart W Ross b
Wishart Clair E b
59 Hoare Richard E
60 Wishart William J Mr & Mrs
61 Turner Milo I Mr & Mrs
Lexington Ave crosses
63 Mason St crosses
Bowes Chester J
Bowes Lida Ruth b
65 Bowes Sarah H Mrs
67 Kenyon George C Mr & Mrs
69 Kenyon Oreb b
80 Rogers George A Mr & Mrs
Tauf Street
from Norton, near N. Good-
man, north, across city line; ward 22
Tallinger Alley
from 18 William, southeast, to
526 Court; ward 12
Right Side
1 Boehme Edward A auto
storage
0 Haine Stanley auto re-
pairer
Left Side
00 Pike Stained Glass Stu-
dios
Tamarack Street
from 691 Beach, south; ward 23
Taylor Street
from 212 Silver, north, to B.
& R. P. R. R.; ward 20
Right Side
20 Banks Henry
24 Flag Christopher
Richards William b
Frank John b
30 Dawson Isabelle
34 Weidener Ellis W
Rose Elizabeth S b
38 Stone George A
Stone Emma A b
Stone Anna M b
Stone William b
Stone Charles b
44 Payson Miles
Eddy St ends
72 Lawton Walter
1919-1920

TERRY ST.
76 Mackwood Robert
Mackwood Jas S b
Mackwood Amy b
80 Cooper James
82 Doolahes Stanley S
84 Ender Fred
98 Thomas Fred
Love St ends
Left Side
5 Huck Charles
7 Cooper Luke
15 Engler David A
Haleman John E
19 Burgess Edward A
Smith Archie C
21 McAllister Charles H
25 Brinklow J William
39 Elmer George
Elmer Marie M b
Elmer Elroy M b
43 Wilson Jacob
Venev John b
51 Welch Mary Mrs
55 Goodwin Melvin H
Goodwin Edwin H b
Glover Elizabeth Mrs b
61 DaPan Elmer E
65 Wilson John E
69 Remarque Anna Mrs
Whitten C Percy b
73 Findley Mary Mrs
79 Malone Morris
83 Koester Anna Mrs
Koester Charles W b
Koester Mary E Mrs b
Koester Andrew G b
Kane Edward P b
87 Keegan Bernard
Keegan Clara M b
91 Hauser Albert J
Musczyński Stanley F
r McKenna Thomas
93 Bundschuh Fred
101 Mier Michael G
105 Prodrick Robert W
Fleet Fred F b
r Schumacher Joseph
Temple Street
from 60 Cortland, east, to 93
Cheestnut; ward 4
Right Side
0 First Unitarian Church
5–7 Crystal Clara Mrs lodg-
ing house
Crystal Henry K
McGuire Martha Mrs b
Morey Catherine Mr & Mrs b
9 Ingram Alfred D Mr & Mrs
Martin Agnes b
Irish Grace Mrs b
Barber Grace Mrs b
Left Side
00 Gannett House
10 Gussen & Rothea garage
Teralta Place
from 27 Strong, southerly; ward 17
Right Side
39 Doblin Harry T
43 Welsmiller Michael H
Holman Charles E b
Left Side
26 Karweilc Augustu Mrs
Karweilc Frank W b
Karweilc George R b
Karweilc Eliza b
Karweilc Matilda b
Karweilc Amelia b
Terry Street
from 27 Jefferson Avenue,
west, to 289 Brown; ward 11
Right Side
4 Magrady Frank P A
6 Galvin Hugh H
Galvin Howard J b
O'Brien Martin b
8 Sigler John E
Galvin Hannah b
Galvin Mary A b
Galvin Margaret A b
10 O'Keefe John M b
O'Keefe Marie M b
O'Keefe John jr b
12 Gerber Senora
Royce Alome A b
15 Thompkins Frank G
Dains George
17 Sullivan Daniel
20 Gracey Joseph
Gratley Joseph b
18 McVeigh John F
Howe John J
Left Side
Arklow St begins
5 Wixted Hugh M
Wixted Teresa G b
Wixted Frank b
7 Lury William
Cage Edward
9 Quialaguna Angelo
11 Spah Joseph
13 Barger Chester H
McConnell Joseph b
15 Jungtler Frederick W
17 Ward William
Texas Street
from 365 Child, west, to 198
Murray; ward 15
Right Side
14 Gagau Louis M
16 Hasselwander John A
Kemmer Herman O b
22 Desno Frank
Desno Thomas
30 Morante Daniel b
Tasnui Nicholas b
16 Cangnilla Charles
32 Brown William
54 Geler Daniel
Geler John b
38 Eckert Henry
Eckert Sophie b
Eckert Minnie b
42 Heslip Clarence
Hoesrane Mr
46 Petitte Chester
Scullt A Antonio
66 Frank Charles
70 Stevens George F b
Stevens Frank S b
74 Monan Simon
Fitzgerald Sidney b
Schallb William F b
78 Kupp Charles L
82 Easlik Fredricka Mrs
Easlik Albert b
86 Breiner George
92 Freundschub Joseph
96 Murphy Robert
Left Side
11 Higgins William
13 Ackerman Louis W
17 Daly Catharine Mrs
19 Hunt Thomas
Hunt Stephen b
25 Krauseo Viola
31 Champagne Charles J
33 Sheehan Ann Mrs
Sheehan Frank b
Sheehan William b
Sheehan Julia E b
35 Thompson Benjamin F
41 Ross Julius
47 Youlen J Grove
90 McLean Cecelia
67 Conti John
Conti Domenico b
71 Vahel William B
76 Schoeffer George M
78 Wagner August F
Voeltor Henry
r Titter Edward
83 Sullivon Joseph
85 Perry Josie
95 Ward Bros Co Inc bakers
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Thayer Street
from 14 Rutgers, southeast, to 173 Berrington; ward 12

Right Side
3 Case Helen B Mrs 5 O'Connell Ellen E b
Weiss Edward I Mr & Mrs Weiss Dolore A b
11 Pettingill George B Mr & Mrs
12 Orr Clara M Mrs
Hinchman Elizabeth D b
Or Frederick W b
Dartmouth St crosses
17 Henderson John J Mr & Mrs
19 Fowler Nathaniel E Mr & Mrs
21 Slater John B Prof & Mrs
23 Pierrepoint Thomas Mr & Mrs
Pierrepoint Thomas Inc painters
35 Westminster Rd crosses
27 Gosnell Sylvia F Mrs
Gosnell Whitney b
Gosnell Harold F b
Foote Adelaide b
29 Montgomery Eugene D Mr & Mrs
31 Marshall Troward H Mr & Mrs
Iler Helen A b
33 Hevenor Groester P Mr & Mrs
35 Hevenor M Elizabeth Mrs b
Hevenor Philip A
37 Barber Gilbert F Mr & Mrs
39 Scott Jonathan Prof & Mrs

Left Side
4 Lunghino Donatus L Mr & Mrs
6 Rosenstein E Mr & Mrs
8 Croston Ella Mrs
Close Ossian G b
Pond Edward b
10 Gates Stewart S Mr & Mrs
Gates Venna B b
12 Curtiss Mary E b
Logan Myra b
Logan Gaylord Mrs b
VanDemark Florence C Mrs b
14 Eckhart Chester C
Eckhart John Mrs b
Dartmouth St crosses
18 Gale Arthur S Prof & Mrs
20 Carner Carl L Mr & Mrs
24 Jones William Mr & Mrs
26 Goldsmith Simon Mrs
Goldsmith Solomon b
Goldsmith Stanley b
Manson Samuel Mr & Mrs b
Newhafer Juliana b
Goldsmith Helena b
24 Jones Horace W Mr & Mrs
28 Gregg Daniel J Mr & Mrs
30 Fritchard Thomas B Mr & Mrs
32 Ramos John Jr Mr & Mrs
Westminster Rd crosses
34 Utt Minnie Mrs
36 Utt Lillian b
36 Tillson Sylvester Mr & Mrs
Tillson Marcus D b
38 Steep Worcester Mr & Mrs
38 Whalen Richard L Mr & Mrs

Thirteen Street
from 629 Clifford Avenue, southeast, to 308 Bay; ward 18

Right Side
1 Welz Otto
2 Ohren Philip
3 Schankin Herman C
4 Tievele Richard
Piotter Edward
5 Schankin Albert
6 Roeger Albert

Third Street
from 172 Pennsylvania Ave., north, to 308 Bay; ward 18

Right Side
18 Glasser Frank
Glasser Leonard J
Glasser Philip E b
Glasser Agnes E b
24 Klots Joseph
28 Pisano Carmino
34 Zoller Jacob
Zoller Alvin F b
Zoller Raymond b
40 Vitullo Antonio
44 Weidell Frederic A
Pardoe Clarence I
50 Consolo Filippo
Coluccio Joseph
56 Westfall William C
Hirsch Mary B Mrs b
60 Grunau Emil C
88 Kuckesclelsch Louis P
70 Hickox J Elton

Central Park crosses
120 Gandolfo Alessi
Alessi Calogero
124 Kleinow Teresa Mrs
Kleinow Albert H b
Kleinow John W b
130 With Frederick C
136 Cardaro Cristopher
140 Bissano Giuseppe
DiPaoli Giuseppe
146 Allello Santo
Davino Cristopher
Gera Sarah MRS
152 Ugo Salatore
Locastor Antonio
156 Ceparini Giuseppe
Dole Joseph
166 Domenico Fortunato
172 Werner Joseph
178 Boyd John
183 Steers Harry A
186 Miller Oscar L
188 Kaiser William
188 Schaefer Mrs
Schaefer Fred W b
Schaefer Carl L b

Left Side
17 Crupani Frank
Cubbaletta Onelio
Peral Alfonso
Boni Vittore
Agnello Antonio
23 Kliebar Andrew
27 Tarba Frank
Gia Albert
72 Ugo Albert
22 Opolar Joseph
Tutubene Samuel b
27 Westfall Wm S welder
27 Anstroud
Westfall Harry A b
Westfall Clara b
21 Young Auel b
43 Fisher Apolonia A
49 Ellis John
50 Fenton Norman F
66 Leo Louray Esther MRS
102 Auer Minnie S Mrs
Auer Myrtle b
65 Lannu Amelia C Mrs
Lannu Elia b
Lannu Edna b
69 Bansbach Ludwig
Bansbach Fred b
Central Park crosses
116 Moore R C
123 Ribla Gaetano
Furnelle Salavatore
Vinca Antonio
Gentilo Gaetano
129 Sirtanunti Santore
135 Lambart Andrew
Lambert Joseph L b
139 Lambert Edwin A
145 Maffei Calogero
151 Mancuso Joseph
161 Vitale Luciano
165 Borszelleri Filippo
171 Vacant
177 Kraft Valentine
183 Relf Angus b
187 Ancello Joseph
Rizzi Filippo
189 Neuwirth Catherine Mrs
Neuwirth George J b
Wilson Albert F b
197 Jongs Joan W
Robinson Frances J physician

Third Street
from Emerson, near N. Y. C. R. R., north, to Lexington Ave.; ward 24

Left Side
0 Galusha Store Co
0 Conley Emery I
Weather Martin b
0 Matura Antonio
0 Simon Charles
0 Simon Catherine A b
0 Donahue Bernard

Thomas Street
from 48 Herman, north, to 215 Wilkins; wards 8, 17

Right Side
4 Sussman Jacob
6 Jerkowsky Abraham
8 Rudy Peter
10 Vetter Oscar
Vetter Jesse b
Vetter Minnie b
12 Schwartz Isaac
14 Poldnssy Michael
16 Welkstein Louis
Sterl Bella Mrs
18 Diamon David grocer h
20 Skolnick Nicholas
r Viorces John
22 Dietz John V
26 Brown Robert Mrs
Brown Harry b
Linke August
r Kardin Michael
Dorfey John
Scharometta John
28 Kress Sol
30 Tietenberg Mike Mrs
32 Doerr Mary Mrs
34 Doerr Joseph A b
34 Norton Andrew
34 Doerr Emma b
Hofenburg Clarence b
34 Godine Rachael Mrs
36 Wussekir Bertha Mrs
Hebelg Minnie Mrs
42 Wannvich Sarah Mrs
Wannovich Abe b
44 Ginsberg Solomon
46 Sapperstone Morris shoe maker
48 Kriger Max market h
48 Washington School (No 26) play grounds
50 Dewarly Esther MRS grocer b
52 Brown Benjamin
54 Glasser David
56 Orkin Samuel
58 Jaffey Israel
116 Flannery Albert M Mr & Mrs
120 Haize Louis B Mr & Mrs
125 Hauge Artur H Mr & Mrs
130 Taylor Carroll H Mr & Mrs
136 Simonds Leonard W Mr & Mrs
138 Mary E Mrs b
142 Briggs Joseph A Mr & Mrs
148 Grauel Edwin L Mr & Mrs

Rugby Ave crossea

226 Neubert John H Mr & Mrs

Left Side

5 Miller Raymond J Mr & Mrs
7 Simpson Frederick M Mr & Mrs
13 Jackson Charles H Mr & Mrs
17 Jackson M Bernardine b
19 Popp John Mr & Mrs
25 Bingham Joseph S Mr & Mrs
29 White Edwin C Mr & Mrs
White Myron P b
35 Wagner George J Mr & Mrs
39 Wagner Sadie E Mrs b
41 Young Delia H Mr & Mrs Burna Ella K b
45 Siefed Frederick C Mr & Mrs
51 Neely Frank S Mr & Mrs
Neely Frank O b
Neely J Ralph b
Glasgow Mary A Mrs b
57 Hasenauer Anthony Mr & Mrs
Hasenauer Olive M b
Hasenauer Gertrude V b
Hasenauer Ella M b

Wellington Ave crossea

111 Taylor Fred K Mr & Mrs
117 Nunn Louis J Mr & Mrs
123 Hagaman George W Mr & Mrs
129 Jones John G Mr & Mrs
135 Oakes Edwin S Mr & Mrs
141 Taylor Roy Mr & Mrs

Rugby Ave crossea

Travers Street

from 130 Metville, north, to 88 Hazwood Terrace; ward 18

Tremont Street

from 215 Plymouth Avenue, west, to 58 Epworth; wards 11 & 12

Right Side

2 Setwick Frank X
Mouset Elizabeth Mrs
4 Phillips & Robbins tin-smiths
12 Shatner William H
14 Hutchinson Henry Mr & Mrs
14 Calhoun Fred E Mr & Mrs
16 Stuhr Robert C Mr & Mrs
18 Soule Perrie C
McGuire Hugh B Mr & Mrs

Biden Alley begins

22 Burroughs Vincent J
24 Masters John H Mr & Mrs
Hollister Ella
25 Cottlecher Richard
34 Race Niles C
36 Donovan William J
40 Chambers George W Mr & Mrs
Vanzandt Russell b
Vanzandt Ella E b
46 Warner Frank Mr & Mrs
48 Biggsome James F Rev & Mrs
Goodspeed Orianda F Mrs b
52 Volk Edward A
53 Warner Frank M
Housel Freeman b
58 Kingston William Mr & Mrs
60 Webster Frank
65 Fitzpatrick William M Mr & Mrs
72 Dodge Mary Mrs
Dodge Anna b
74 Carey Richard F
78 Houck Frank Mr & Mrs
80 Joslin Fred Mr & Mrs
82 Moore William E
88 Brennan Katherine Mrs
Brennan Thomas L b
Brennan Mary E b
94 Ryan Bertha M Ms
Katsky Frances M b
Scott Windfield b
Scott Millard b
Whalen Cecilia Mrs b
Chichestor Zeora Mrs b
106 Hughes Michael L
Hughes Augustine L b
Hughes Tudor V S b
Hughes Cecilia L b
Hughes Mae G music teacher
112 Fernau Isaac
Williams Anna Mrs
114 Richmond John E Mr & Mrs
Richmond Kenneth C b
120 Baker Augustine Mr & Mrs
Bogart Willis
122 Keiffer Andrew B
Ritter George A b
Kiefer Amelia A b
126 Prescott Katherny Mrs
128 Vacant
130 Finser William Mr & Mrs
Masters John Mr & Mrs

Caledonita Ave crossea

154 Travers Edward G
Travers Edwin b
158 Pease Fred
160 Loan nell L
162 Reed Geo A
Reed Harry b b
164 Henderson Michael
165 Gerard Raymond B
Peter Anthony F
Peter Clarence J b
174 Joseph Max
178 O'Neill Elizabeth Mrs
Leffitt Mary b
O'Neill Kathryn G b
O'Neill Hugh J b
184 Dugan Edward J
Doddsworth Fred H b
184 Eury John W
Smith William L b

Penn R crossea

208 Lake Bertha M Mrs
212 Hardy Anastasia
Hardy Mary J b
Ward Harriet C b
214 Mitchell Thomas W
Mitchell Beulah S b
Mitchell Mildred b
218 Stiles James H
232 Holliday George W
Johnson Verna M b
238 Brand Charlotte Mrs
Brand Ethel E b
240 Collister Harry T
241 Frank Fred
252 Waste John H
Cole Fred A b
260 McMahone Julia A
McMahone Hugh P b
McMahone William D b
McMahan Louis C b
266 Ringer James H
272 Burchard William C
274 Clark Anna E
Clark Margaret L b
Kaiser Charles
278 Negleyie Charles J
Swanton John b
280 Sackett Herbert J
286 Berdel Louise Mrs
Berdel Anna b
Berdel William J b
292 Barton Adelia C
304 Lodder George C
Lodder Ethel M b
Lodder Mary A b
308 Kramer Anna J Mrs
312 Dowling Thomas
318 Mather S b
322 Atkin William C
Atkin Chester W b
326 Sage John R
328 Brown John A
Wolvin Goldie Mrs b
333 O'Donnell William H
O'Donnell Minnie H b
O'Donnell Clarence J b
340 Wylie Jesse Mrs
344 Harold John A
Chichester Clara b
Harold Raymond J b
Harold Amelia S b
348 Hoggan James F
352 Quinn Ernest C
354 Jacobson Oscar T
Irvlge George b
358 Mcguire Hannah J
362 Scott Annie Mrs
Scott William M b
Scott Gertrude J b
King Clarence J b
366 Groff Josiah R
370 Johnston Corn A Mrs
Johnston Louse E b
372 Herenette Frank
374 Adatt Eric A
376 Talbot Charles
378 Collins J b
380 Stanton George
384 Kane Margaret L
Hyliaiian Eugene F b
386 Murch James H

Reynolds St crossea

406 Place Claude B
412 Doty C Ellisworth
416 Heineuo John P
418 Galen John A
420 Martini Louis F
Martini Frank b
422 Meredith Tom W
MacFarlane David W b
426 Barry Richard
Mensing Theodore A b
432 Ellis Frank F
Ellis Clarence b
434 Keys Joseph H
444 Kemp L b
Meckler Alex b
446 Keys Joseph H
446 Richard John H
452 Vacant
458 Haff John
464 Knorr John R
468 Young Richard
472 Paige E b
Ebert Roy F b
478 Hurley William T
Hurley Thomas S b
478 Hurley John S b
Hurley Grace L b
478 Hurley Frank W
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351 Kearney Thomas F Mr. & Mrs.
356 Daly Warren C Dr & Mrs
357 Hubert Horace M Mrs Streeb Frederick C b
359 Willers Dietrich K Mr & Mrs
360 Rogers Mary b
000 Anthony Memorial Hall
Prince St Crosses

477 Curtis Henry Mr & Mrs Jarrett David M Mr & Mrs
480 Lont Clayton C Mr & Mrs Dewees Jessie Mrs Leno Mary A
485 Rauber Stephen J Mr & Mrs
Carroli Margaret b
Hoy Elizabeth Mrs
356 Strong Marlon G Mrs Strong A Griffin b
517 Utz Henry J Mr & Mrs Utz Margaret C b
525 Hanford Henry S Mr & Mrs
353 Newell Thaddeus S Newell Anna G b
541 Murphy Daniel B Mr & Mrs
Murphy Grace b
Murphy Margaret b
Murphy Vincent B b
Strathallan Park Ends

561 Adler Abram Mr & Mrs Adler Elmer A b
571 Miller William
Friel Joseph Mr & Mrs b
579 Vacant
587 Knebel J George Mr & Mrs
595 Honles John R Dr & Mrs O'Reilly Helen b

N Goodman St Crosses

627 Stewart Wm M Stewart Grace C b
631 Asquith George H Mr & Mrs
643 Fay Edward L Mr & Mrs Walter Elmer C Mr & Mrs b
-Carpenter Roy b
Upton Park Ends

663 Carroll William E Mr & Mrs
Carroll Edward H b
669 Carroll Mary A Mrs Carroll Elmer J b

Rundell Park Ends
Oxford St Begins

721 Arnold James B Mr & Mrs
727 Lally Mary J Mr & Mrs Mallory Martha B b
Mallory Florence E b
Egan Wm J Mr & Mrs
733 MacAlpine Herbert C Mr & Mrs
MacAlpine Jean b
739 Osborne Edward S Mr & Mrs Osborne Jessamine b Osborne Marion b
745 Young Frederick Mr & Mrs

Werriemann St Crosses

775 Schuyler A Hamilton Dr & Mrs Hayes Gertrude E Mrs b
779 Pimm Henry E
Dodgeham Charles Mr & Mrs
Morton Herbert R Underhill Martha Mrs Smith Harry b
Launt Stell b

785 Engine Co No 6
Portsmouth Ter Ends

941 Mignon Raymond
075 Parsons Thomas C Mr & Mrs
095 Bloom Ernest T Mr & Mrs
1025 Gilliland C Henry Mr & Mrs
1033 Howes George A Mr & Mrs

Granger Place Ends

1103 Beilstein Charles E Mr & Mrs Hill Dorothy b
1105 Radahah Fred Mr & Mrs
1107 Kramer George A Mr & Mrs
1109 Sommer Walter J Mr & Mrs
Allen L Emily Mrs b
Allen Beulah M b
1115 Thompson Raymond L Mr & Mrs

Oliver St Ends
Culver Road Crosses

1125 Reiben Charles J restaurant
0009 Rochester & Syracuse Rj Station
1129 Kirke Helene restaurant
1139 Clark Cadle & Harman, Corporation
1155 Wilmot Castle Co

East Boulevard Crosses

Left Side

14 Sprague Leon W tailor b
Sprague Jelle A Mrs
Sprague Ida E b
Hayden Elizabeth
16 Johnston George F Mr & Mrs Schlitzer St Crosses

20 West John Brew Raymond
23 Kavanagh Catherine Mrs Lew Raymond b
26 Rice Lucy Smith Samuel

30 Foley Edward J
Ritcher Paul
Ross George b
Ploss William b
Simon Andy Mr & Mrs
Feeling Harry Mr & Mrs
Burns Charles b
32 Loewenguth Theresa C Mrs
Loewenguth Edgar E b
Loewenguth George W b
36 Tiffany Emma L Mrs Tiffany Wells O b
Tiffany Gardner L b
40 Wiegand Abbe Mrs Wiegand Frank A
Wiegand Leo A b
42 Human Louise Mrs Brown Joseph A
Queueley Patrick
Queuey Ernest b
Carey Fred
Hawkins John b
Queuey George b
Carey William b
Vacant
46 Madell William H
Elmore George b
Green Morris b
McNeff Harriet Mrs b
50 Lee Anna L Mrs
54 Bennett Claude F Mr & Mrs Anderson Charles Mr & Mrs
Anderson Abe Mr & Mrs
Wilson Edward Mr & Mrs
"Wilson Elmira Mrs b
55 Monty William
62 Stilwell F Windell physician b

Gibbs St Crosses

74 Bell Frank J Bell Frank A b
76 Zimmer Edward F
80 McManns Patrick
84 Bennett Mr & Mrs
86 Garner Grace b
88 Goetzmann Fred J
Goetzmann Emma S b
92 Mulherin Martin
94 Oser Carl
94 DeSelm William Mr & Mrs

Moore Caroline Mrs
96 Wulle Mary B Mrs Durkin Patrick J b
98 Saxenian Yprian b
Behage Peter a b
100 Mylescrane Nelly K Mrs
102 Sheridan Matthew W
106 Iles William H
Iles Emma b
Iles Helen V b
Robinson K Louise
Cook Ida
Kendall Emily b
Hill Catherine G Mrs b
114 Elmer Lawrence
118 Mellon Beatrice L Mrs Faby Edward J b
Bundgaard John D b
120 Statue John
148 Maye Bessee C b
124 Morse William F
Morse Herbert H b
Morse Helen H b
Morse Alice F b
130 Flen Margaret Mrs
Flen Charles J b
Flen Cecilia b
134 Manning James
136 Zink Florence b
138 Baiham Celia A b
142 Meyer Martin P Mr & Mrs
Meyer Anna J nurse b
Heiser Jennie B b
146 Tallinger Elmer a b
150 Vence James Mr & Mrs
158 Poppewell Joseph T
Poppewell Leonard

000 City Normal School
Child Welfare Station
0000 City Normal School

214 Lanna Sylvia Mrs
Johnson Alex W b
McConigal Hattie b
220 Mills Luke Mr & Mrs
Leary Mary G

Graham John P b
Moore James b
226 MacPherson Lockland F Mr & Mrs
Kruschel Herman b
232 Palmer Byron W dentists b
234 Bullis Adelard Williams David A b
Pike A Stanley physician b

Main St East Crosses

Anderson Park

N Union St Crosses

302 Buchsuller Edward saloon
304 Carey Frederick T Mr & Mrs
Butlerley C Norman Mr & Mrs
308 Cooley Olin A Mr & Mrs
Cook James W b
310 Rastel Willard A Mr & Mrs
Fenton Florence M dressmaker b
Borgwell Louise Mrs b
Popp Helen b
312 Bees Edith J Mr & Mrs
Rick Harmon Mr & Mrs
Booth Raymond C
Booth Isabelle C Mrs b
322 Yawman Andrew
Yawman Cecilia M b
Yawman Alyssla M b
Yawman Victor J b
328 Cowles Emma A Mr & Mrs
Archer Albert Mr & Mrs b
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Urbana Avenue
from Norton, near N. Good-
man, north, across city war;
ward 22

Urquhart Street
from 995 Portland Avenue,
west, across Mitchell; ward 22

Right Side
28 Edelman Elizabeth Mrs
Edelman John L b
Craft Louise b
30 Beeler LeVerne B
42 Stackler William
46 Schnarr Edward J
50 Widmer James E
59 Campbell Rockwell
60 Schmidt Henry
VanElasley Frank
76 Mellick Leslie W
90 Ward Louise Mrs
96 Crosby Benjamin F
Crosby Kate Mrs b
Mitchell St corses

130 Butler Henry E
131 butter Bernece A b
Butler George F b
Fricker Otto
134 Ingraham Edward
138 Klipp Henry
142 Murray Rose Mrs b
Murray James b
146 Bag Joseph J
Oliver William b
150 Egan Paul
153 Smith Thomas
165 Miller Thomas
170 Grover Siegfried
174 Vacant

Left Side
39 Gershner David L
41 Markeetz Leo
44 Zeitvogel Charles
56 Campbell Rockwell
58 Deegan Mary b
60 Widmer Jacob
64 Tschetter Edward
65 Hart Louis b
73 Allin Arthur L
75 Hall Louis P
77 Massivera Frank

Utah Alley
from Erle Canal, south, to
Valle; ward 3

Uiten Place
from 148 Cottage, south and
west; ward 19

Right Side
1 Shenglette Louis A
3 Crombach A Joseph
5 Durgin Michael
7 Kovacs Mercia

Left Side
41 Upton Fred A Mr & Mrs
57 Kates Jane C Mrs
59 McGrady Bernard P Mr & Mrs

25 Hiller Fred b
29 Steinke Frank C
37 Stroyer J Edward
39 Stanneimeter Walter A
41 Heberie Peter
43 Heberie Mary L b
45 Heberie Mathilde b
47 Heberie Annie M b
53 Heidt Louis J
55 Lambright Isaac
57 Atkinson Afnna B b
60 Webb Leon F Mr & Mrs

VanStallen Street
from 104 Joseph Ave., cast,
to Klein; ward 17

Right Side
1 Hauer William
3 White Clyde W
5 Hendrick E Martha Mrs
7 Berri J J
9 Schoonover Bert
15 Kuhn Wlaim E
17 Tomczak Michael
19 Bodnar Harry
21 Mayer John H
23 Heller Herman
25 Hiller Fern C
27 Stroyer J Edward
29 Stanneimeter Walter A
31 Heberie Peter
33 Heberie Mary L b
35 Heberie Mathilde b
37 Heberie Annie M b
39 Heidt Louis J
41 Elter Louis J

Left Side
2 Burgomesser William
4 Vyverberg Cornelia Mrs
6 Vyverberg Estephen b
8 Vyverberg William b
10 Hubregen Rock
12 Hubregen Delta b
14 Hubregen Anna b
VICK PARK B

1919-1920

VIENNA ST.

495

Vick Park B

from 815 East Avenue, south-west, to 446 Park Avenue; ward 15

Right Side

14 Dinkey John F Mr & Mrs

16 Poser Max C Mr & Mrs

18 Jayne Earl H Mr & Mrs

22 Shoemaker Alma C practor & Mrs

28 Brennan Thomas F Mr & Mrs

30 Nobles Harry C Mr & Mrs

34 Engel John J Mr & Mrs

36 St Paul's Annex

38 Clapper Raymond W Mr & Mrs

41 Buckley James Dr & Mrs

47 Clark Jemima P Mrs

51 Coberk David C Mr & Mrs

Victoria Street

from 3 Hertel, southwest, to 18 Eddy; ward 20

Right Side

2 Renaud Henry J

8 Fitzgerald Mary A Mrs

12 Ehrmentrout William H b

17 Fitzgerld Stephen J b

22 Fitzgerald Mary E

26 Emmal Charles F

30 Howland William N

35 Hirt WillMr & Mrs

Left Side

9 Catalano Salvatore

11 Scrymgeour William

15 Blume Reuben

19 Zeldin Ralph

21 Coberk Louis

23 Caplan Louis

27 Oster Nathan

31 Snider Hyman

33 Clapper Raymond W

35 Bacon Leonard B Mr & Mrs

37 Clapper Raymond W Mr & Mrs

39 Taylor Mary L Mrs

45 Plisson Frank Mr & Mrs

47 Clark Ralph S b

51 Coberk David C Mr & Mrs

57 Royack Michael b

64 Bresloff Morris monuments

66 Plisson Frank Mr & Mrs

71 Levin Abraham

73 Morris Louis dry goods h

75 Broadman Sam

79 Willinsky Morris

81 Wiener Jacob

83 Cohen Michael

Bernbaum Samuel

Left Side

2 Plant John barber h

4 Levinson Harry T

6 Starks Harry

8 Starks Meyer b

10 Korsis Isaac

12 Bubes Kessel grocer h

14 Shepton Abraham

16 Zeldin Ralph

20 Rotkovich Morris

22 Alon Isaac

24 Foster Stephen

26 Jewish Club

28 Altman Frank poultry h

30 Rotkovich Harry milk h

32 Bresloff Morris monuments

34 Dworesky Michael grocer h

Hawker St cross

44 Plisterer Israel J wholesale dellicatessen h

46 Tokarsky Dora Mrs

58 Cohen Rachel Mrs

58 Goldwater Nathan I b

60 Mayo Zachary

62 Schaffer Mrs

64 Millarcky Stanley

66 Rudner Michael

68 Nersky Harry

84 Shencup Solomon tailors

95 Miller Frank

97 Hanover Bt crosses

97 Villa Street

from 312 Joseph Avenue, east, to 287 Hudson Avenue; ward 8

Right Side

3 Then Mary A Mrs

5 Belasky Louis

7 Niedermeier Emily Mrs

9 Krovetz Solomon

11 Berger Jacob

13 Day Nursery

15 Blume Reuben

17 Meyer Rebecca Mrs

19 Ginser Simon

21 Raphaell Morris

23 Caplan Louis

25 Lashefsky Joseph

27 Oster Nathan

29 Gerber Harry

31 Snider Hyman

33 Clapper Raymond W

35 Bacon Leonard B Mr & Mrs

37 Clapper Raymond W Mr & Mrs

39 Taylor Mary L Mrs

41 Buckley James Dr & Mrs

45 Plisson Frank Mr & Mrs

47 Clark Jemima P Mrs

51 Coberk David C Mr & Mrs

57 Royack Michael b

64 Bresloff Morris monuments

66 Plisson Frank Mr & Mrs

71 Levin Abraham

73 Morris Louis dry goods h

75 Broadman Sam

79 Willinsky Morris

81 Wiener Jacob

83 Cohen Michael

Bernbaum Samuel

Left Side

2 Plant John barber h

4 Levinson Harry T

6 Starks Harry

8 Starks Meyer b

10 Korsis Isaac

12 Bubes Kessel grocer h

14 Shepton Abraham

16 Zeldin Ralph

20 Rotkovich Morris

22 Alon Isaac

24 Foster Stephen

26 Jewish Club

28 Altman Frank poultry h

30 Rotkovich Harry milk h

32 Bresloff Morris monuments

34 Dworesky Michael grocer h

Hawker St cross

44 Plisterer Israel J wholesale dellicatessen h

46 Tokarsky Dora Mrs

58 Cohen Rachel Mrs

58 Goldwater Nathan I b

60 Mayo Zachary

62 Schaffer Mrs

64 Millarcky Stanley

66 Rudner Michael

68 Nersky Harry

84 Shencup Solomon tailors

95 Miller Frank

97 Hanover Bt crosses

97 Villa Street

from 312 Joseph Avenue, east, to 287 Hudson Avenue; ward 8
VILLA ST. 1919-1920 VIRGINIA AVE.

Virginia Avenue from 487 Brooks Ave. south, to Kingsboro Road; ward 19

Right Side
19 Culler Edwin A Mr & Mrs
20 Huddle J ohn & Mrs
31 Sterling James T Mr & Mrs
35 Nelles Roy Mr & Mrs
41 Battelle James L Mr & Mrs
47 Hill Edward A Mrs
51 Vacant
57 Vacant
61 Herrick Frank C Mr & Mrs
65 Fairbanks Floyd C Mr & Mrs
67 Wright Don H Mr & Mrs
77 Russell Frederick J

Congress Ave crosses
GeneseePkBoul crosses
Winbourne Rd crosses

Left Side
30 Callahan Ann Mrs
Callahan Michael F b
Callahan John J b
Callahan Peter
36 Brigham Lawrence L Mr & Mrs
40 Tuska Charles F Mr & Mrs
49 Hogle John M
52 Stamm Samuel Mr & Mrs
56 Vacant
62 Vacant
68 Conley George H Mr & Mrs
72 Church Harry Mr & Mrs
78 Sherman Fred J Mr & Mrs

Congress Ave crosses
92 Vacant
98 Bennett Willard F Mr & Mrs
102 Vacant
108 Bridge Gerald D Mr & Mrs

Genesee Pk Boul crosses
Winbourne Rd crosses
Devon Rd ends

Virginia Avenue from 1110 Lyell Ave., north, to Emerson; ward 21

Right Side
12 Leiter Leo J
Kerin James P
Kerin Mary Mrs b
14 Webb Carie L Mrs
18 Engert George M

Fenmore St crosses
34 Myers George H
Myers H b
36 Myers Oliver G b

Otis St crosses

Left Side
1 Senz William H variety store
Kohlmeier Margaret Mrs b
Shea Laura b
35Bulid Fred
7 Lester Water G
7Handwerker Charles
9 Falls Michael
Falls Clarence G b
11 Baird James A
15 Brien Fred A
19 Hickey Frederick W
28 Flishbaugh Chester L

Fenmore St crosses
47 Nulands Frank

Otis St crosses
128 Clark James N
00 VanGorder Myron H
Wall Street
from 1359 South Avenue, southwest, to 72 May; ward 14

Right Side
1 Ceres' Nursery Co
2 Green's Fruit Grower Co
3 Meruel William A & Mrs

Left Side
4 Finerty Edward Mr & Mrs
5 Finerty George E b
6 Finerty Mary F b
7 Finerty Ella A b
8 Finerty Walter J b

Walnut Street
from 88 Wilder, north, to 119 Magee; wards 11, 15

Right Side
1 Corelli Augustine
2 Domenizzio Umbrone
3 Arnold George P
4 Zick Joseph, traveling bag and case mfr.—See page 815

Left Side
5 Finerty Edward Mr & Mrs
6 Finerty George E b
7 Finerty Mary F b
8 Finerty Ella A b
9 Finerty Walter J b

Walsh Place
from 53 South Ford, west; ward 3
1 Vacant
2 Shepard Anna E Mrs
3 Williams Carrie Mrs
4 Norman William

Right Side
1 Dolan Robert J Mrs
2 Mahon Frank Mr & Mrs
3 Cumings Hugh B

Left Side
2 Gentert Otto J
3 Vacant
4 Vacant
5 Otto Henry A
6 Mahoney Thomas J

Walter Park
from 565 Finst, south; ward 19
1 Vacant
2 Shepard Anna E Mrs
3 Williams Carrie Mrs
4 Norman William

Right Side
1 Finerty Edward Mr & Mrs
2 Finerty George E b
3 Finerty Mary F b
4 Finerty Ella A b
5 Finerty Walter J b

Left Side
6 Corelli Augustine
7 Domenizzio Umbrone
8 Arnold George P
9 Zick Joseph, traveling bag and case mfr.—See page 815

Walton Street
from 372 St. Paul, east, to 111 Chatham; wards 5, 7

Right Side
7 Fasciano Samuel grocer h
8 Rossi James
9 Rose Antonio
10 Ranieri Antonio
11 Camellacci Rocco
12 Tonzo Joseph
13 Peo La
14 Fonte Charlie
15 Lisaclci Liscia
16 LaPiltte Baer
17 Gogerlero Michael

Left Side
18 Corvino Frank
19 Venero Frank b
20 Martin Giovanni
21 Sandovalo Antonio
22 Benza Saverio
23 Andrea Jero
24 Ronzaville Samuel tailor h
25 Belanca Louis & Son
26 Fasciano Joseph
27 Vicelano Antonio
28 Rosero Frank grocer b
29 Battaglia Ross dry goods
30 Dianzi Domenico
31 Provanzana Samuel
32 Lafranke Antonio
33 Gusello Frank
34 Orlando James
35 Fiesta John
36 Fialozi Ross
37 LaRosa Samuel
38 Lavia Giovanni
39 Eustace Elisabeth
40 Saliandro Maria Mrs
41 Serbello Samuel
42 Stagliano Antonio
43 Lemondola Pasquale
44 Morelli Michele
45 Arth John A
46 Arth Julia b
47 Habershuck Elisabeth Mrs
48 Desiderio Nicole
49 Cuoco Giuseppe
50 Spano John

Wangman Street
from 70 Habard, east, to 311 North Union; ward 18

Right Side
4 LaTorre Salvatoro
5 Vacant
6 Vesper Vincento grocer b
7 Blanchi George
8 Palma Joseph umbrella maker b
9 Pesce Vincento baker b
10 Pepe Pietro
12 Vacant
13 Simpson-Walker Lens Co
14 Clemens Tony

Left Side
14 LaTorre Salvatoro
15 Vacant
16 Vesper Vincento grocer b
17 Blanchi George
18 Palma Joseph
19 Pesce Vincento baker b
20 Pepe Pietro
21 Vacant
22 Simpson-Walker Lens Co
23 Clemens Tony
WARRICK AVENUE
from 195 Chili Avenue, south, to 328 Arnett Boulevard; ward 19

Right Side
39 Collins Michael E Mr & Mrs
Nicholson Frances J b
Dyer Timothy J Mr & Mrs
Puller George H Mr & Mrs
Duffy George Mr & Mrs
Clancy Nellie A
Clancy Mary J b
Peacock William H Mr & Mrs
Moylan William B Mr & Mrs
Hunt Anna M Mrs b
Straub Mollie E b
Hutchinson Harriet Mrs
Hutchinson Frank S Mr & Mrs b
Conkin Edward L Mr & Mrs
Beach Lelia
Bidelman Clayton Mr & Mrs
Bedford William H Mr & Mrs
177 Lyon Scott E Mr & Mrs
131 Greene Mary D Mr & Mrs
127 Popple E L
Bidelman Elizabeth Mrs b
Barnes John E
Burns George W b
Lydon Eugene E Mr & Mrs
Snyder Lloyd E Mr & Mrs
Biddle Alexander J Mr & Mrs
Biddle Bessele A b
Brydges George W Mr & Mrs
Bessele William A Mr & Mrs
159 Newcomb Harvey H Mr & Mrs
163 Newcomb Willard S b
Newcomb Mary E Mrs b
Hutchison John Mr & Mrs
Hutchison Dorothy b
Hutchison Grace P b
165 Benton Paul M Mr & Mrs
174 Bown George E Mr & Mrs
175 Wilder Clarence J Mr & Mrs
157 Frye Frank C Mr & Mrs
Yawman Nicholas Mr & Mrs
Byrman Blanche b
Bailly George C J Mr & Mrs
Bailly Margaret E b
199 Page Charles H
Page Mary F Mrs
Washburn Adelbert M Mr & Mrs
Yawman Thomas
207 Fletcher George C Mr & Mrs
Fletcher Otto H b

Frost Ave crosses
219 Smith Carrie N Mrs
Natalie b
223 West Nathanial G Mr & Mrs
Newman John H Mr & Mrs

Left Side
235 Brooks Edward Mr & Mrs
Wallace Ernest H Mr & Mrs
243 Brooks Carlton M Mr & Mrs
249 Kuhner Julius E
Kuhner Florence M b
Kuhner Edna H b
258 Christian Caesar Mr & Mrs
Gale Margaret E b
Maurer Henry W Mr & Mrs
Maurer Adele O b

18 Bennett William M Mr & Mrs
West Frank R b
22 Berna Otilia K Mrs
Berna Adelaide nurse b
Meng Otilia Mrs b
26 Baumann Jacob C Mr & Mrs
32 Tuthill John T Mr & Mrs
Tuthill John T Jr b
38 Guenther Mary Mrs
Guenther Fred b
Guenther Philip b
Guenther George b
Guenther Ella b
Guenther Mary b
Guenther Sarah b
Guenther Elisa b
40 Hill J Lawrence Mr & Mrs
48 Willbur Harriet Mrs
54 Marson Harold E Mr & Mrs
59 Ross Allen C Mr & Mrs
Fitch Henry L
Fitch Lillian E
Fitch Hazel W
Fitch Harold M
Kirkland Road ends
95 Labram John H Mr & Mrs
97 Labram Harold T b
Lambright Charles b
104 Scheck Charles Mr & Mrs
Scheck Magnus G b
Saha Edw J Mr & Mrs b
Ey Herman A Mr & Mrs
114 Lepero John Mr & Mrs
116 Roltscher Charles E Mr & Mrs
123 Protz George F Mr & Mrs
127 Cptant
130 Meitlter Charles Roy Mr & Mrs
132 Stowel Roy S Mr & Mrs
138 Green Caroline H Mrs
139 Harris Anne
Harris Harry Z
Harris Ida M
Harris Manvllle S
144 Mass Frederick J Mr & Mrs
Mass Fred L b
Mass Clara M b
Mass Ewald C b
Neffrother Frank J Mr & Mrs
Neffrother Catherine M b
154 Schenk Edmund C Mr & Mrs
156 Housey Burton D Mr & Mrs
160 Merklinger Lewis J Mr & Mrs
Merklinger Ruby A
Merklinger George L b
Merklinger Elia M b
166 Dunn John F Mr & Mrs
172 Green Frank G Mr & Mrs
175 Hendrix Albert B Mr & Mrs
178 Burgess George Mr & Mrs
184 Fancher Clyde M Mr & Mrs
Bromley Fred b
188 Howell Alfred E Mr & Mrs
190 Petry Ernest Mr & Mrs

WARWICK AVE.
from 82 Mt. Vernon Avenue, southeast; ward 13

Right Side
131 Wilbur Abraham
121 Schnacky Henry
27 Buggy Ann Mrs
Buggy Frank b
Buggy Ella b
31 Fritz Ernest
35 Bendarr Francis R
39 Andre Alfred E
41 Fletcher Floyd E
49 Kreck Fidel P
McKelvie Amelia Mrs
McKelvie Edith b
McKelvie Norma b
McKelvie Helen b

Left Side
25 Smith William
23 Swink Julius
26 Sturm Jacob
50 Woodhead Victor
Franklin Hazel b

Washington Square
on Court, between Clinton Avenue S. and South; ward 4

Washington Street
see N. Washington or S. Washington

Water Street
see North Water or South Water

Wakin Terrace
from 568 Hudson Ave., east, to 858 North; ward 8

Right Side
18 Geiwitz John V
28 Shapiro Hyman
Schultz Meyer
Welner Louis
Levin Harry
30 Smith George
Bartusch Michael
Rosovsky Charles
Tom Jacob
34 Isaiah Charles
38 Caecersons Joseph
42 Davies Martin
46 Abert M b
48 Kelety James b
50 Ordinsky Mrs
52 Sweets Nathan
54 Stoppe Israel
Webster Avenue

from 588 North Goodman, northeast, to 855 Bay; word 18

Right Side
8 Kern Julius J Mr & Mrs
9 Kern Joseph b
12 Walker Francis M Dr & Mrs
24 Swits John B Mr & Mrs b
Kern Grove across

30 Mayer Gas Service Co
40 Smith George
50 Smith John J b
50 Smith George
12 Charles George D dentist b
52 Pearce George W Mr & Mrs
83 Satter George P
100 Heindorf Margaret Mrs b

Grand Ave begins
79 Clancy John C catering
30 Volpe Bros shoe repairers b
110 Plaza Theatre
122 Court Andrew C bicycles
140 Van Wyckhouse Abraham hardware b

182 Javet Emil J Mr & Mrs
188 Kerbs Charles H
200 Williams William
204 Joseph Emile
206 Lyman Patrick J saloon h
212 Truck Co No 8

Webster Avenue

538 WEAVER ST. 1919-1920 WEBSTER AVE.

502 WEAVER ST. 1919-1920 WEBSTER AVE.

24 Werner Charles J
28 Werner Howard b
30 Kepller Emil
33 Schaefer Valentine
38 Mueller August
42 Berger Christopher
46 Lehr Gottlieb
50 Stoesz Joseph
54 Raymond Raymond
58 Camp Albert A
62 Wolfberry
68 Schmidt Jacob
72 Majeski Joseph
76 Gebhardt Otto

Joseph Ave crosses

118 Bauer Joseph H
122 Szmag Louis F
124 Schwanz Michael
128 Schwanz Anna b
132 Franz Ignatz
134 Palecske Johanna Mrs
138 Klick John b
142 Walker Francis M Dr & Mrs
146 Ozminkowski Joseph gro-cer h
150 Garson Ave crosses
152 Mayer Gas Service Co
154 Smith George
158 Smith John J b
160 Smith Bertha C b
162 Smith Harold E b
164 Chase Carlos D dentist h
166 Smith George
168 Mr & Mrs
170 Pearse George W Mr & Mrs
172 Satter George P
176 Heindorf Margaret Mrs b

Garson Ave crosses

310 Diamond August Mr & Mrs
314 Harper George F Mr & Mrs
318 Headley Stephen M Mr & Mrs
322 Webster Cora E Mrs
326 Goater Alfred A Mr & Mrs b
328 Bicci Charles B
329 Rich Harry C b
330 Rich Carry B
334 Pfunser William S Mr & Mrs b
336 Stickles Jennie Mrs
338 Stickles J Victor b
340 Rosewood Ter begins
342 Phillips John S druggist b
344 Cobb John H Mr & Mrs
346 Cobb Mildred G b
348 Parsons Edward R Mr & Mrs
352 Escott Rose L b
354 Sheppard William J Mr & Mrs
356 Wright Florence E Mrs b
358 Metzinger William J Mr & Mrs
360 Koelech Rose b
362 Askew Albert W Mr & Mrs
366 Skilling Lilly b
368 Cromble William Mr & Mrs
370 Hrubner Herman F Mr & Mrs
372 Hanlon John N Mr & Mrs
374 Hanlon Margaret Mrs
376 Whitney Adelbert Mr & Mrs
378 Norlin Otto L Mr & Mrs Norlin Ava
380 Kennedy Bernard J Mr & Mrs
382 Mulonymous Margaret E b
384 Crossby Arthur V Mr & Mrs
386 Potter Harry L Mr & Mrs
388 Potter Jane H b
390 Potter Frank S b
392 Kinsel Raymond M Mr & Mrs
394 Sullivan William A Mr & Mrs
396 Mahon Patrick H Mr & Mrs
398 Mahon Marie G h
400 Mahon Vincent P b
402 Miller Dora Mrs
404 Miller Monica L h
406 Goessel Edward b
408 Roeser Atwood b
410 Livernash Frederick N Mr & Mrs
412 Livernash M Ruth b
414 Livernash Frederick A b
416 Shafer St ends
420 Lord Frank S Mr & Mrs
422 Gardicus George
424 Whiting Pierce N Mr & Mrs
426 Holliday Frederick
428 Livernash Frederick A b
430 Miller Dora Mrs
432 Miller Monica L h
434 Goessel Edward b
436 Roeser Atwood b
444 Livernash Frederick N Mr & Mrs
446 Livernash M Ruth b
448 Livernash Frederick A b
450 Livernash Frederick A b
452 Livernash Frederick A b
454 Livernash Frederick A b
456 Livernash Frederick A b
458 Livernash Frederick A b
460 Lord Frank S Mr & Mrs
462 Gardicus George
464 Whiting Pierce N Mr & Mrs
466 Holliday Frederick
468 Livernash Frederick A b
470 Livernash Frederick A b
472 Livernash Frederick A b
474 Livernash Frederick A b
476 Livernash Frederick A b
480 Samuel A Lattimore
482 School (No 11)
484 Webster Avenue Park

Left Side

250 Miller Laura E Mrs
252 Miller Laura E Mrs
254 Miller Laura E Mrs
256 Miller Laura E Mrs
258 Miller Laura E Mrs
260 Miller Laura E Mrs
262 Miller Laura E Mrs
264 Miller Laura E Mrs
266 Miller Laura E Mrs
268 Miller Laura E Mrs
270 Miller Laura E Mrs
272 Miller Laura E Mrs
274 Miller Laura E Mrs
276 Miller Laura E Mrs
278 Miller Laura E Mrs
280 Miller Laura E Mrs
282 Miller Laura E Mrs
284 Miller Laura E Mrs
286 Miller Laura E Mrs
288 Miller Laura E Mrs
290 Miller Laura E Mrs
292 Miller Laura E Mrs
294 Miller Laura E Mrs
296 Miller Laura E Mrs
298 Miller Laura E Mrs
300 Miller Laura E Mrs
302 Miller Laura E Mrs
304 Miller Laura E Mrs
306 Miller Laura E Mrs
308 Miller Laura E Mrs
310 Miller Laura E Mrs
312 Miller Laura E Mrs
314 Miller Laura E Mrs
316 Miller Laura E Mrs
318 Miller Laura E Mrs
320 Miller Laura E Mrs
322 Miller Laura E Mrs
324 Miller Laura E Mrs
326 Miller Laura E Mrs
328 Miller Laura E Mrs
330 Miller Laura E Mrs
332 Miller Laura E Mrs
334 Miller Laura E Mrs
336 Miller Laura E Mrs
338 Miller Laura E Mrs
340 Miller Laura E Mrs
342 Miller Laura E Mrs
344 Miller Laura E Mrs
346 Miller Laura E Mrs
348 Miller Laura E Mrs
350 Miller Laura E Mrs
352 Miller Laura E Mrs
354 Miller Laura E Mrs
356 Miller Laura E Mrs
358 Miller Laura E Mrs
360 Miller Laura E Mrs
362 Miller Laura E Mrs
364 Miller Laura E Mrs
366 Miller Laura E Mrs
368 Miller Laura E Mrs
370 Miller Laura E Mrs
372 Miller Laura E Mrs
374 Miller Laura E Mrs
376 Miller Laura E Mrs
378 Miller Laura E Mrs
380 Miller Laura E Mrs
382 Miller Laura E Mrs
384 Miller Laura E Mrs
386 Miller Laura E Mrs
388 Miller Laura E Mrs
390 Miller Laura E Mrs
392 Miller Laura E Mrs
394 Miller Laura E Mrs
396 Miller Laura E Mrs
398 Miller Laura E Mrs
400 Miller Laura E Mrs
402 Miller Laura E Mrs
404 Miller Laura E Mrs
406 Miller Laura E Mrs
408 Miller Laura E Mrs
410 Miller Laura E Mrs
412 Miller Laura E Mrs
414 Miller Laura E Mrs
416 Miller Laura E Mrs
418 Miller Laura E Mrs
420 Miller Laura E Mrs
422 Miller Laura E Mrs
424 Miller Laura E Mrs
426 Miller Laura E Mrs
428 Miller Laura E Mrs
430 Miller Laura E Mrs
432 Miller Laura E Mrs
434 Miller Laura E Mrs
436 Miller Laura E Mrs
438 Miller Laura E Mrs
440 Miller Laura E Mrs
442 Miller Laura E Mrs
444 Miller Laura E Mrs
446 Miller Laura E Mrs
448 Miller Laura E Mrs
450 Miller Laura E Mrs
452 Miller Laura E Mrs
454 Miller Laura E Mrs
456 Miller Laura E Mrs
458 Miller Laura E Mrs
460 Miller Laura E Mrs
462 Miller Laura E Mrs
464 Miller Laura E Mrs
466 Miller Laura E Mrs
468 Miller Laura E Mrs
470 Miller Laura E Mrs
472 Miller Laura E Mrs
474 Miller Laura E Mrs
476 Miller Laura E Mrs
478 Miller Laura E Mrs
480 Miller Laura E Mrs
482 Miller Laura E Mrs
484 Miller Laura E Mrs
486 Miller Laura E Mrs
488 Miller Laura E Mrs
490 Miller Laura E Mrs
492 Miller Laura E Mrs
494 Miller Laura E Mrs
496 Miller Laura E Mrs
498 Miller Laura E Mrs
500 Miller Laura E Mrs
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Left Side
1 Allan Thomas J Mr & Mrs
5 Perrin Frederick
5 Ferris Blaek L b
5 Perrin Louisa A Mrs b
9 VanHuben Herbert F Mr & Mrs
VanHuben Lewis C b
13 Sweet Alice Mrs
Skuse Robert
Webster Wilfred Mr & Mrs
Sweet Helen
17 Scottus Rex M Mr & Mrs
25 Perkins Frank Mr & Mrs
27 West Elmer R Mr & Mrs

Webster Street
from Lewiston Ave., near N. Y. C. R. R., northerly; ward 10

Right Side
0 Weiss John
0 Curran Charlotte Mrs
Curran Frederick A b
Curran William McK b
Weddale Way
from 902 Hudson Avenue, east, to 287 Carter; ward 22

Right Side
17 Seslick E
21 Thun Martin J
Dicket Elizabeth Mrs b
25 Weingarten Oscar C
Weyl John L b
30 Molicket Gilbert
39 Bauer Karl
42 Mushke Jacob
43 VanHouten Pearl Mrs
Diel August b
Diel Charles W b
Sandis John A b
49 Durkin, Charles R
Tobin Elia Mrs b
51 Leinen John J
Lennon Mary b
Lennon Edith b
59 Basko Carl
77 Bachman Burton W
Burdette Gertrude
Bouck Emery E
81 Wallack George
Zuhar Louis b
82 Fleck George J
Raker George C b
Tyler Richard W b
91 Beidick Frederick
95 Delikowski Edward
101 Vale C Emili
103 Versprell Peter
Versprell Sandra
Versprell Rachel b
Versprell Abraham b
106 Garwolcke Louis
113 Ford Charles A
117 Owczarska John
121 Gerber Fred
Geber Eva
North St crosses
145 Russell Alexander
156 Walters Edward E
Ralph Charles b
157 Kiefer Henry N
Kiefer Bertha Mrs b.
Kiefer William b
Kiefer Herman b
163 Ryan Martin J
Riley Edmond b
Riley Anna b
Riley Della b
Riley Beatrice b
167 Murawski Walter
168 Veerhay Arthur
169 Miller Frank E
183 Greco John
185 Weigl George C
191 Smith Peter J
195 Caswell Harry D
199 Vacant
205 Kilk Leo
209 Pawiak Frances Mrs
210 Pawiak Edward Mrs
217 Pawiak Rachel Mrs
Stritzel Elmer b
223 Maloy John F
225 Barry Mary W
233 Barry Mary Mrs
Barry Napoleon b
Barry Florence b
Barry Josephine b
237 Britton William L
239 Baisle Stanislaus
241 Wain Grace Mrs
251 Folems Frank D
253 Landon Seymour
Mowak Walter C b
Ivan Irving b
264 Cole Harry M
268 Zoschke Elizabeth Mrs
272 Lyke Abraham
276 Werner John
Werner Henry b
Wagner Louis b
32 Makowski Paul
36 Sterriss Isaac
Sterriss John b
Sterriss Jacob b
40 Werner Frank J
Werner William J b
44 Miller Alfred E
48 VanMeurs Jacob C
50 Frank John
54 Edwards John
Raichle Florence b
72 Wiles Anthony
Mors Bertha b
Mors Frances b
Mors Carrie b
Mors Edward b
Mors Henry b
Mors William b
78 Shedlock John E
Hallinc Jennie C Mrs b
Lessard Sidney
82 Dreswicki Joseph
86 Kowalski Frank
Kowalski Stanislaus N b
92 Taylort Roman
Taylort Roman Jr b
Taylort Mary M b
Taylort Alm A b
Taylort Rome b
Taylort Joseph L b
93 Bitt Casper
Bitt Anthony C b
Helen Frank A
92 Vacant
106 Vacant
110 Bisher Thomas G
Bohner Thomas G Jr b
McDonell Mary b
114 Kenoecker Peter
118 Volz Fred
122 O'Shineki John
North St crosses
126 Myszewski Anthony
130 Bisher Jacob
146 Morrissey James
150 Hoppes Frank
153 Sein Edward N
158 Stechlik John
Crabucksowski Andrew
162 Schultz Elmer
164 Schmidt Henry
166 Schickter Martin C
Shutt William b
168 Scheitler Sophia Mrs
Hohnam George
Shaefer Estella b
172 Jonasse Jacob
174 Lemisch George
176 Wahl Sheldon
178 Wahl Otto b
182 Kiefer George F
182 Schmidt John K
186 Kermis George F
184 Taylort Paul V
186 Taylort Paul V
200 Davis Bert T
204 Pritchard John A
210 Morse Claude E
214 Poviek Paul
220 Morts Fred E
224 Whitty William W
228 Bertsche Fred k
Bertsche Elizabeth b
229 James Em Hall
234 Rooney Anna C
236 Werner Rheinhardt L
238 Fink Joseph
242 Bouchard Joseph E
244 Brodie Clyde
248 VanEiken George
250 Ernstberger Frank
252 Mallet Frank H
256 Gribbroek Lucinda Mrs
Gribbroek Annie b
Gribbroek Johanna b
264 Tell Anthony
266 Schroeder Otto

Weisger Street
east, to 385

Hudson Avenue; ward 8

Right Side
3 Freddield Solomon
3 Perrotto Santo
39 Perrotto Frank
43 Mckley Charles
45 Odo Giuseppe
49 Markowski John
Henry St crosses
71 Kotsowski Stefan
74 Aceess Joseph b
77 Makowski Charles
79 Wies et Anthony Mrs
Wies Martin Jr b
79 Schwartz Joseph
Kaczynski Walter
83 Trklek William
87 Kubitz Charles A
91 Chleiskylofus
cz
95 Rychek Martin
Sasky Paul
101 Wahl Fred
106 Kaszakierl Andrew
109 Arkberger Frank
Leassha Anna b
116 Trozinsky Peter
119 Walker Goettle
123 Pannettz August
127 Pannetz Rudolph
131 Blumraut Chas b
Demkovitz Charles
135 Stuchka Baltrus
Kaminsky Leon
141 Linn Phillip
Pashwa Charles b
Linn John b
Linn Andrew F b
145 Hilli Anton
149 Serkatzki Charles
153 Rauer John F
157 Slawysmowicz John

Left Side
00 Washington School (No 26)

Henry St errosses
68 Weber Lewis
Weber Louis Jr b
72 Kress Frank C
74 Weber Louis J
73 Wiest Gertrude Mrs
Love Clifford
79 Relief Gertrude Mrs
83 Ehrhardt Gustav Jr
86 Friedman Charles
90 Ivanuskis Petter
94 Lueck Charles

Barron St begin
104 Bown John
106 Paetz Eurler b
108 Zimbiski Michael
110 Cappella Anthony
112 Carrillak John
120 Leese Phillip A
124 Zcie Derick F Mrs
130 Nowack Vincent
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WELDER STREET

from 660 Hague Ave., west; ward 15

Right Side
29 Lenhard Christ M willow furniture b
45 Schickler August
51 Trautman Delia Mrs
Trautman Andrew
Trautman Edward b
53 Wagner George
Groser Dominick b

Left Side
00 Hires Turner Glass Co
00 Mystic Milling and Feed Co

Weidler Street
from 42 Nicholson Ave., east; to 13 Cayuga; ward 15

Right Side
15 Kohn William H
23 Brooks William
Brooks Marmaduke K b
25 Thomas William M b
29 Wanamaker Theresa Mrs
Wanamaker Frances M b
Wanamaker Oscar A b
33 Koch Leonurd
39 Weigel Henry S
Weigel Florence b
Weigel Mabel b
43 Carneske Frank
47 Sanford Emer St
Hassel Mary E Mrs b
55 Messman Frank C

Left Side
18 Oberlies Emil
21 Schreiner August
Schreiner Evan M b
26 Schenk Roman
Schenk Gertrude b
Schenk Frank A b
Schenk William A b
Schenk Joseph G b
Schenk Julia T b
30 Schamine Henry
Schamine Charles b
Schamine Joseph J b
Schamine Genevina b
36 Graule Frank
38 O'Connell John W
40 Nevers Charles H
Graule May b
42 Stephenson Roy
Lynch Daniel b
44 Weiger Max G
45 Sampson Margaret I Mrs
Sampson Pearl b
54 Philip William H jr

Weigel Alley
from 629 Hudson Ave., west, to 90 Thomas; ward 14

Right Side
12 Wendt Samuel
10 Hill James A
8 Welgmann Max

Barone St crosses
90 Kroll Joseph
79 Nowak Frank

Henry St crosses

Weighlock Place
from 219 South Ave., west, across Erie Canal, to weighlock; ward 14

00 Weighlock
McDonald Charles acct
Public Works
Harrigan Bernard J acct
Erie Canal section 0
Pond George M dispensing clerk

Williams Willis H harbor master
Schoeneman William D harbor master

Weld Street
from 338 North, east, to 157 North Union; ward 16

Right Side
9 Maschiri Salvatore
Maschiri Paolo b
11 Schmitt Fredericka
V Mrs
Frey William G Jr b
13 Agren Andrew A
Smith Edward A b
VanCise Berulce b
15 Owston Wilfred
Watson Fred b
17 Amberg Julius
Amberg Woolf H
Amberg Harry b
Amberg Rose b
Michel Mark
19 Hamilton Robert
Baker Fred D
r Hoiman Percy
21 Young Fred J
Hornby Frederick
23 Baird David W
King George P
25 Kennedy William J
Kennedy Hammond b
27 Cowert Albert
Blind John Jr b
29 Fox Harry
Marenti John
29\Loewenthal Benjamin
Loewenthal Fannie b
31 Ragun Helena Mrs
33 McLean Arthur
McLean William A b
35 Shurra John
Spagnolet Joseph
Nondine Aspino
37 Mura Joseph D builder b
Mura Herbert b
Mura Walter D b
Mura Charles b
Mura Florian R b
39 Kohler Elizabeth Mrs
Pero Louis T
41 Caparrone Vito grocer h
43 Bowman Chester L
Boyson John G
45 Stroh Peter
Stroh Harry K b
Browitzi Meper
Browitzi Abe b
Browitzi Philip b
Browitzi Lester b
47 King Walter
49 Knapp George A
51 Dunbar James H
53 Vacant
53\D'Horndt Hector
55 Sehm Barbara Mrs
Sehm Joseph J b
Sehm Henry V b
57 Dune William
Dune Joseph H
59 Stamps Myrtle F b
59 Germaine Leo
61 Contant Fred A
Rule Nannie Mrs
Millington Mavertier b
Millington Mildred b
Brody Jake
Jones Wm A
Herle Charles H
65 Robb Margaret Mrs
Robb Preston A b
Kermecen William S b
Raymond John
67 Rosenberg Anna Mrs
Rosenberg Myron b
Rosenberg Albert b
Rosenberg Ethel b
Rosenberg Samuel A b
694 Casey Frank
71 Moran Henry
Moran John H b
Moran Daniel F b
73 Schake Anna E Mrs
Schake Catherine E b

Skeich Louise C b
Schake Sarah M Mrs
Legler Sophie Mrs
Legler Irene V b
McGuru Gerald b
Legler Colly b
51 Tyler Fred B
Tyler Mary F b
Tyler Irene E b
Slattery Daniel b
Tyler Fred J b
Bloom Aurahan
83 McCarthy William G
Cunningham Hugh A

Soto St crosses
97 Northport Herbert
Bristach PI crosses
99 Montondo Alice Mrs
Phelps Walter W b
Banks Alice b
99 Waughner George
101 Schwartz Frank A Mr &
Mrs
103 Armbruster Julius
Armbuster Rosa b
105 Noda Michael
105 Meyrath Nicholas
107 Andaloro Michele
Maniscalco Rosito
Gentile Francesco
109 Aspelen Joseph G
Aspelen Frank A b
Aspelen Frank X b
Aspelen Leo b
Aspelen Lois b
111 Midahl W H
113 Doowski Maurice
115 Richh William
117 Berry Anthony A Mrs
Berry Anna A b
Berry William J b
Berry Arthur b
119 Richh Anna M Mrs
Richh Charles J b
Richh William G
Charlesworth Thomas
Charlesworth William b
121 Reichegott Adolph
Greble John H
123 Rosenbloom Leo
Streeter Harry L
Streeter Jillian Mrs b
125 Wahn Kenneth
Wohn Benjamin b
r Banks Anna
91 O'Brien Mary F furrier b
129 Corbett Lawrence
Corbett Margaret b
Corbett Ella b
Corbett Julia A b
131 Knaap John G
Knaap Clarence V b
Knaap Fred b
133 Silvester Isaac
Silvester Estella D b
Smith Hilton b
Silvester Louis b
r Vacant
135 DeWolff Isaac
137 McDonald James W milk b
139 Kilpin William H

Lays Alley crosses

Left Side
6 Smith Ella E Mrs
Heinoid Martha J Mrs
61 Chase House
8 Compton Robert

Grauwiller St begins

10 Fillier James
Bosch Irene Mrs b
16 Zouma Vincent
18 Capelliino Salvatore
Smith Fred
Cappelino Antonto
20 Wilkinson Jane Mrs
22 Ceresulo Lucy
24 Deckir Mary

McFarlin St begins

28 McFarland Anna Mrs
McFarland Henry A b
West Avenue

Left Side

3 Johnson William
1 Gundick Bridget Mrs
2 Quick Gertrude b
9 Potter Marvin

West Avenue

6 Tattcke Giuseppe Mr & Mrs
12 Abrjunovitz Sarah Mrs

Right Side

5 Flinley Edmond L physician
12 Baldwin Herbert E
21 Travel Anna Mrs b
19 Stevens Olive b
23 Trippe b
25 Dobbins Horace G Mrs b
12 Percy William W physician
26 Partidge Minnie Wood Mrs b
18 Sayres C Oakley Dr & Mrs
10 Thurston Ina b
24 Welch Gilbert H physician
29 Arvina Feeling W Mr & Mrs
Algonquin Ter begins
40 Vacant
36 Everett Charles M Mrs
32 Erath Janet C b
29 Mayne Kate b
7 Delaney Bernard
Hortense St begins
114 Maynard Frank B Dr & Mrs
Colvin St begins
126 Huntington Henry F Mrs
Huntington Jeannette W b
200 Danforth Edwina Mrs

Ames St begins

280 Tar Elmer A Mr & Mrs
288 Staub William J Mr & Mrs
294 Staub Raymond W b
296 Hayden J Cornelia Mrs
304 Remington Alvah C Dr & Mrs
310 Vary Harvey J Dr & Mrs
Hague St begins

324 Graves H Willbur Mr & Mrs
334 Slus Asarab B Mr & Mrs
334 Slus Nancy b
344 Graves H B Mr & Mrs
356 Slus Emma b
360 O'Brien Michael W Mr & Mrs
366 O'Brien John b
322 Gibbard Louisa Mrs
322 Gibbard Emma M b
322 Gibbard Elizabeth b
358 Van Hee
404-406 The Ritter Dental Mfg Co
412 Haywood Julia F physician
412 Haywood Gladys M b
416 Swanton Nancy M Mrs

Flint Place begins

488 Glantschnig Thomas L
460 Harvey Job

WERNER PK.

57 Eckhardt John R Mr & Mrs
59 Gellgenheim Herman Mr & Mrs

Wesley Street

57 Eckhardt John R Mr & Mrs
59 Cugnonheim Herman Mr & Mrs

Right Side

6 Tarbeck Giuseppe Mr & Mrs
12 Abrjunovitz Sarah Mrs

West Avenue

3 Johnson William
1 Gundick Bridget Mrs
2 Quick Gertrude b
9 Potter Marvin

Left Side

5 Flinley Edmond L physician
12 Baldwin Herbert E
21 Travel Anna Mrs b
19 Stevens Olive b
23 Trippe b
25 Dobbins Horace G Mrs b
12 Percy William W physician
26 Partidge Minnie Wood Mrs b
18 Sayres C Oakley Dr & Mrs
10 Thurston Ina b
24 Welch Gilbert H physician
29 Arvina Feeling W Mr & Mrs
Algonquin Ter begins
40 Vacant
36 Everett Charles M Mrs
32 Erath Janet C b
29 Mayne Kate b
7 Delaney Bernard
Hortense St begins
114 Maynard Frank B Dr & Mrs
Colvin St begins
126 Huntington Henry F Mrs
Huntington Jeannette W b
200 Danforth Edwina Mrs

Ames St begins

280 Tar Elmer A Mr & Mrs
288 Staub William J Mr & Mrs
294 Staub Raymond W b
296 Hayden J Cornelia Mrs
304 Remington Alvah C Dr & Mrs
310 Vary Harvey J Dr & Mrs
Hague St begins

324 Graves H Willbur Mr & Mrs
334 Slus Asarab B Mr & Mrs
334 Slus Nancy b
344 Graves H B Mr & Mrs
356 Slus Emma b
360 O'Brien Michael W Mr & Mrs
366 O'Brien John b
322 Gibbard Louisa Mrs
322 Gibbard Emma M b
322 Gibbard Elizabeth b
358 Van Hee
404-406 The Ritter Dental Mfg Co
412 Haywood Julia F physician
412 Haywood Gladys M b
416 Swanton Nancy M Mrs

Flint Place begins

488 Glantschnig Thomas L
460 Harvey Job
WETMORE PK. 511

from 980 Joseph Avenue, east, to 989 Hudson Ave.; ward 17

Right Side
19 Pata Angelo
25 Jagou Henry
29 Rutkowski Joseph
59 Kicheteru John
39 Gutzmer Albertine C Mrs
45 Keppler Fred
46 Leschorn Louis
50 Zimmerman Rudolph
55 Degen Jacob b
71 Horn Otto
76 Muller Joseph J
79 Skibinski Felix
82 Kepplar Fred
85 Leschorn Louis
91 Miller Charles
95 Duoba Anton
97 Vacalovitch
99 Jaques Charles
101 Kalmbach Louis
106 McFarland Stanley
111 Alwin b
112 Horn Otto
115 Kowalsky Mathew
118 Stanwan James P
128 Corwin Frank
146 Hogencamp Charles E
146 Kelner Fred W
150 Marshall John
152 Waterhouse Wilmot
157 Hamer Howard
159 Ouellette George W
165 Lenhard Henry
169 Lenhard Henry
171 Morris Harry
174 Schmitt William H
176 Stremple Adolph
178 Beamer John
180 Friez Wilmot
185 Holmberg Charles
186 Kolata John
191 Rosemary Mrs
193 Toohey Frederick
195 Harmon James
197 Henderson John
199 Lang Henry
199 Mura Irene M b
205 Mura Joseph G
211 Haffen John
215 Lewis H Mr & Mrs
220 Thompson G Matthew Dr
222 Pye Julia Foote Mrs
226 Little Beekman C Mr & Mrs
230 Carozza Charles Mr & Mrs
234 Rosenzweig Charles M Mr & Mrs
236 Schmitt William H
238 Bickel Albert
240 Heitzman George W
242 Canadian C Mr & Mrs
244 Deshler John
246 Hurn Gary
248 Hurn Gary
250 Wofford John
252 Smith Edward
254 Hurn Gary
256 Hurn Gary
258 Hurn Gary
260 Hurn Gary
262 Smith Edward

Westmore Park
from 1850 Jay, north, across 1927 Lyell Ave.; ward 23

LeRoy St. crosses

Lyell Ave crosses

House Directory supplement

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · City Directories Collection
from 198 Wilder, north, to H7

Side

Jockley Arthur

Lopa Donate

Eber Jacob

348-366 North East Electric

Couroto Donato

Voso Gaetano grocer

Masa Louis

336 North East Electric Co auto supplies

from 298 Wilder, north, to 417

Lycill Avenue; wards 20, 15

Right Side

Wilde William

Wilde Elizabeth Mrs

Wild Frank J

Wild Anthony b

Campbell St crosses

Jones Louis

20 Cleveland Margaret Mrs

Cleveland Jane b

78 Haecker Elizabeth Mrs

Herman Otto

Fischer John G

Fischer John C b

Fischer Mary b

Fischer Edward b

Orange St crosses

Jockley Arthur

Bryan Vera Mrs

Grable Caroline Mrs

Beck Marcus b

Kohmeler John

Jay St crosses

Carey William J

Relin Elizabeth Mrs

Bivillus Mary b

Zoni Nicholas

Schroth Charles F

McChesney Julia D Mrs

Smith Frank

Panetta Louis

Brooks Ray

Amid John P

Palmeri Carlo

Vacant

Smith St crosses

Eber Jacob

Stoneman Michael

Smith John b

Lopa Donato

Masdrotono Frank r

Forno Anthony

Santangelo Anthony

Yodloyo Alexander

Mauric Louis

Ferris John

Ferris Patrick b

Cole Robert

Grimm Ellen Mrs

Lime St crosses

Carotto Donato

Matic Michael

Fehler Frank T

Gottschalk George

White Place ends

Vascona Antonio

Boza Baffale

Simonetti Joseph

Kerr William

310-322 Miller Cabinet Co furniture manuf

N Y C R R crosses

from 17 Frost Avenue, west, to 210 Jefferson Avenue; ward 19

Whitley St crosses

Adler Anna Mrs grocer

Dellano Josephine b

Capito Michael

Urtaro Andrea

Kane Michael

from 25 Herman, north, to 111

Cuba Place; ward 6

Right Side

Ziegler Max

Wandersee Henry

Lipman Theodore

Bushell Harris

Garelick Allen

Petersham James

Levi Abraham

London Selig

Slankus James

54 Albrecht Theresa Mrs

Albrecht Adeline b

Albrecht Charles b

Albrecht Frank b

Albrecht Otto b

Cymbalista Theodore

Karweck Herman F b

Karweck Edward b

Leviness William

Goldstein Israel

Left Side

Altman Jacob

Minowitz Tule

Escarrot Samuel

Berman David

Gorman Mary Mrs

Gorman Charles b

Gorman John b

Braverman Morris

Mussin Morris

Gerber Max

Bolsor Philip

Sapek Morris

Bartolotta Morris

Glassman Benjamin

Friedman Joseph

Dorushke Mrs

Klebach August H

Krotruns Adam

Radomsky Christian

Ruger St ends

Lampert Morris

Lazarus Isadore

Cohen Harry b

Wilcox Street

from 705 Monroe Avenue, south, to 100 Richard; ward 12

Right Side

Werner Arthur C

Leary William

Werner Gustave H

Gitchfield Henry

Briggs James C

Loughney Helen Mrs

Loughney Charles b

Loughney Marguerite b

Kneale Annoreh Mrs

Bokien Clarence b

Sullivan Margaret b

DuBois Abraham

Copp Peter F

Theone Raymond b

Willett Merrick N

McNulty Joseph

Goral Frank b

Ritz George A

Ritz George A Jr b

Ritz Robert b

Ritz Edna b

Left Side

Williams William C

Tessan Christian b

Schroeder Connie Mrs

Werner Charles J

Werner Frederick A b

Werner Fredericka Mrs

Werner Frank b

Werner Frederick b

Hulteneschmidt August

Taylor Richard

Fagan Thomas

Bennett John S

Ardidge William

Newell Alfreed

Easterlik Edward F

Durand William T A

Holloran Job S
from 159 Remington, east, to 100 Wiard

John A

Right Side

115 Stephany Frank M

Left Side

447 Vacant

443 Leishander Michael

433 Toth Joseph

427 Renfrew Barbara Mrs

393 Holliday Caroline E Mrs

387 Hermann Oscar A

385 Engel Charles A

80 Beverly George

60 Schlegel George W

52 Bates Charles

32 Minges Michael S

64 Gomminger Andrew P

46 Herly George

100 Ward John A

Wilkins Street

from 156 Remington, east, to 157 Carter; wards 17, 22

Right Side

21 Stohr George

25 Stohr Fred C b

25 Pelffer Frederick L

31 Heiden John C

31 Heiden Charles b

35 Keller Richard W

39 Engel Charles A

43 Engel John b

43 Miller Augusta Mrs

Missel William b

Missel Bertina b

Missel Minnie b

Missel Albert b

Missel Mary L b

45 Heck Henry Mr & Mrs

45 Glaser Emil b

45 Mamerow Henry J b

53 Kettell Lawrence

57 Schwind Charles

65 Scholl Conrad

67 Reinackmuth Minnie b

73 Young Mary

73 Young Julia b

Oehlebk Frank

Joseph Ave crosses

133 Pommer Altafrisa Elizabeth

135 Kassliche Frank

141 Lietzau Charles

141 Lietzau Arthur b

147 Schultz Frank

154 Schreens Minnie Mrs b

154 Fuhren Mrs Frances Mrs

154 Leverenz Albert

160 Filet C d

151 Goldenberg Hyman

Schaffer Max

Shapiro Joseph

Cohen Solomon

Marie St ends

171 Marlon Ellen M Mrs

171 Yalowich Charles

181 Fleeman Abraham S

181 Beckerman Theodore

181 Mandel John

191 Langschwager Charles

195 Schwonke Fred

201 Luckys Frank E

Thomas St ends

213 Klein Jacob

223 Schipper Edwin C

225 Hurvitz Benjamin

225 Schultz Samuel b

229 Rappaport Harry

229 Koulouk Nathan

229 Applebaum Isidor

233 Schronke Herman J

233 Albrect Charles

240 Albrect William b

245 Beningter Gustave

257 Fox George C

259 Snyder Joseph

261 Rocker Adelaide M Mrs

261 Friedeman Morris

Blank John

265 Decaire William

265 Gartz Bertha Mrs b

271 Patla August

271 Schulz Carl

277 Schulz William E b

277 Schulz Anna M b

277 Schulz Augusta b

281 Messuchke Frank

297 Weinberg Harry

301 Skolofsky Max

299 Fintushel Max

301 Schipper Caroline Mrs

301 Smith Martha Mrs

305 Mubs Frank

305 Rhue Ira M b

307 Pickett Joseph

311 Wahl Anna Mrs

311 Wahl Herbert J b

315 Horn Henry

325 Ziegler George W b

325 Byer Glen E

327 Skin Myer

327 Bernstein Samuel

331 Rubin Harry

331 Harrison Benjamin

335 Joschka Augusta Mrs

335 Joschka Henry b

335 Vogt Charles

341 Felbinger Myer

343 Friedeman Louis

343 Rubenstein Samuel

345 Gray Samuel

347 Fox Morris

347 Werner Isidor

349 Usselman Jacob H

351 Kiralis Ignatius A milks b

353 Radio August

357 Dombrowski Alexander

359 Hirsch Eugene

Hudson Ave crosses

North St crosses

567 Englert Pauline Mrs

577 Winfield William

651 Herbst Edward A

Johnston Carl J

Left Side

6 Bullock Earl M

8 Baumer Herman H

10 Frank George A

12 Gresens Theodore

20 Miller Reinhold

24 Tuchman Mrs

24 Miller Frederika Mrs

36 Knassor Josep

50 Van Graaffland Roy

74 Wochgien Gay A

40 Kubitz Bernhardt

44 Pfeifer Fred C

50 Kraft Benedict

54 Kuchman Joseph

56 Geoff Reid

60 Magin George J

60 Magin Raymond F b

60 Magin William N

60 Benz Samuel P

68 Schrandt Carl

Isaac Herbert E b

78 Muller Mrs b

81 Jones George B

83 Bowker Mary E

91 Seller Frank J

97 Overell Jessie M Mrs b

97 Shaffer Anna B Mrs

97 Shaffer Louis M b

115 Stephany Frank M

118 Schoner Michael

118 Vacant

123 Speck John C

138 Schanche Frank

138 Bond Ralph

141 Winfield William

146 Leverenz Ernest

152 Madison Martha M

152 Madison Martha M Mrs

158 Schmid Lena M

164 DeSmith Christopher

164 DeSmith Arthur b

164 DeSmith Grace E b

170 Lancashire Edward

174 Shurkus Joseph

180 Spy Frank

184 Vacant

186 Sals William T

192 Kerbs Herman

196 Topel Richard W

200 Humes George W

208 Baldwin Harry

212 Altman Samuel

212 Abrams Harry

214 Kratschtras Kresno Harry

216 Wallach Morris

216 Meyer Ivan

218 Chadecky Henry

223 Missel Frank Mrs

225 Murer August

226 Rett Valentine

226 Missel Otto E cigar mfr b

230 Tosh Albert

234 Recke Minnie A Mrs

234 Recke Leona b

240 LePierre Joseph A

240 Naditz Samuel

246 Brownfield Isaac

246 Godfrey Barnett

250 Sigl Charles J

256 Schlecker Conrad
516 WILKINS ST. 1919-1920
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518 WILMINGTON ST.

Wilkinson Street
from 81 Beaufort, east, to 193 Field; ward 14

Right Side
-21 Tobutt Percival J
Howard John E
22 Jones Charles L
23 Teall Frank N
27 Suter Edward
11 Hahn Frank
35 Stevenson George
Stevenson Mary M b
Stevenson Geo A b
Wood Agnes L Mrs b
27 Coyle J Edward
42 Close Clarence R
47 Ellis C Dewi
Ellis Charles M b
53 Miller William
Miller John C b
62 Hensel Frank J
67 Lampert Franz W
71 Ebenezer Adolph
77 Engel L A Herman
99 Brown Philo
91 Gillmore Charles M
96 Gillette Walter
99 Geyer George E
103 Owens Farnum M
Owens Floyd C b
Owens Karl C b
107 Brehm Frederick W
109 Gibson Elizabeth Mrs
M'Cullagh Margaret Mrs

Left Side
18 Paulus J Edward
20 Tschiederer Francois
24 McGraw Dennis D
McGrath Geraldine M b
30 Bailey George A
Bailey Lyman b
34 Knaut Andrew L
38 Boss Wallace M
44 Ballinger George
45 Ferris Peter
50 Connell Thomas F
52 Bailey Joseph F
62 Hoehn Edward C
68 Hamlin Henry L
70 Schmidt Bernard
78 Housewright Raymond J
80 Hart J Wellington
85 Maher Edward A
Floody Dennis b
90 Caley Bert T
Stewart Robert G
94 Raymond F LeRue
98 Williams William L
Marbury Charles B
102 Taylor William F
Taylor Amelia G Mrs
112 Wall P Perham
114 Caley Bert T
116 Cotter John
Cotter Eliza E b
Cotter Carolyn E b
120 Beckwith Charles H
Beckwith Frances b
Beckwith Helen b

Wilson Street
from 276 Hudson Avenue, east, to 591 North; wards 7, 8

Right Side
17 Rotkowitch Morris
19 Goronkin Garson
25 Jones Emma Mrs
Jackson Julia Mrs b
27 Koscielniak Abraham
Greenstone Anne Mrs
29 Polkowski Carl
Darling George
Shadowy Adam
33 Lamblase Costantino
34 Merchev Morris
35 West Abraham
Belkn Abraham
42 Pellino Giovannal
47 Vacant
51 Kryk Peter
Kautman Hyman

Left Side
20 Paulus J William
21 Tschiederer Francois
24 McGraw Dennis D
McGrath Geraldine Mrs
30 Bailey George A
Bailey Lyman b
34 Knaut Andrew L
38 Bass Wallace M
44 Ballinger George
45 Ferris Peter
50 Connell Thomas F
52 Bailey Joseph F
62 Hoehn Edward C
68 Hamlin Henry L
70 Schmidt Bernard
78 Housewright Raymond J
80 Hart J Wellington
85 Maher Edward A
Floody Dennis b
90 Caley Bert T
Stewart Robert G
94 Raymond F LeRue
98 Williams William L
Marbury Charles B
102 Taylor William F
Taylor Amelia G Mrs
112 Wall P Perham
114 Caley Bert T
116 Cotter John
Cotter Eliza E b
Cotter Carolyn E b
120 Beckwith Charles H
Beckwith Frances b
Beckwith Helen b

Wilton Avenue
from 1867 Dewey Avenue, west, to N. Y. C. R. R.; ward 10

Right Side
2 Kummer George Mr & Mrs
4 Smith Frank
45 Schmidt Elese b
Smith Gertrude b
6 Arnesen Dagny Mrs
32 Hartman George R Mr & Mrs
34 VanVlak Ernest Mr & Mrs
38 Payne Frederick H Mr & Mrs
40 Goffe William E Mr & Mrs
Appleton Flossie b
60 Parriss Ernest Mr & Mrs
Russell William F b
50 Wright Arthur B Mr & Mrs
98 Groden Michael Mr & Mrs
154 Smith John W Mr & Mrs
158 Hartman William Mr & Mrs
162 Landon William Mr & Mrs

Left Side
1 Husband Joseph S Mr & Mrs
3 Harrison Margaret T Mrs
Purcell Mary J b
5 Carr Grant B Mr & Mrs
7 Miner Charles E Mr & Mrs
6 Feeney James M b
16 Wishart John C Mr & Mrs
17 Chauncey Fred H
Chauncey Minnie F b
Lawrence Albert C b
31 Close Charles Mr & Mrs
41 Gates Julian B Mr & Mrs
43 Murch Charles H Jr Mr & Mrs
59 Silcott Raymond Mr & Mrs
61 Miller Fred E Mr & Mrs
65 Close Elmer Mr & Mrs
67 Miller John A Mr & Mrs
73 Colvin James P Mr & Mrs
75 Church William H Mr & Mrs
77 Perry Jello J Mrs
Allen Marguerite b

Winbourne Road
from Scottsville Road near Genesee, west, to Kingsboro Road; ward 19
00 Vacant

Windemere Road
from Gramercy Park, near Dorchester Road, east, to city line; ward 21

Windsor Street
from 474 Main East, north, to 131 University Avenue; ward 6

Wing Place
from 193 East Avenue, north, to N. Y. C. R. R.; ward 21

Wing Place

Windsor Street
Left Side
5 Culligan May H lodging house
Smith Ray N b

Grove PI ends
Selden St ends

Wing Place

Right Side
1-3 Boylan John
Fitzgerald Patrick b
Kesler Janet b
Bradshaw Frank b

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · City Directories Collection
House Directory Supplement
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Names</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Winter Street</strong></td>
<td>Winton Road North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>east and south</td>
<td>1919-1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Plymouth Ave crosses</strong></td>
<td>WINTHROP ST. 519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>from 252 Caledonia Avenue</td>
<td>Left Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to 745 Clifford Avenue</td>
<td>Right Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wintonroth Street</strong></td>
<td>WINTHROP ST. 519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>from 609 Bay, north, to 1745</td>
<td>Left Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifford Avenue, winter</td>
<td>Right Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Plymouth Ave crosses</strong></td>
<td>WINTHROP ST. 519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Winthrop Street</strong></td>
<td>WINTHROP ST. 519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>from 224 East Ave., north,</td>
<td>Left Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to 27 Charlotte, winter</td>
<td>Right Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Plymouth Ave crosses</strong></td>
<td>WINTHROP ST. 519</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Woodbine Avenue
from 339 Chili Avenue, south, to 588 Sawyer; ward 19

Right Side
51 Rankin Elizabeth Mrs
53 Rankin  Terry Lea Mrs
Leary Christine M b
Leary Teresa M b
41 Rankin Louis B Mr & Mrs
47 Burgess Francis R Mr & Mrs
35 Hains Frank J Mr & Mrs
Appleton Martha M Mrs
57 Willey David L Mr & Mrs
63 Stadler Herman W Mr & Mrs
69 Reuss Moses W Mr & Mrs
36 Williams William A Mr & Mrs
47 Wood John A Mr & Mrs
275 Keating Celia D Mrs
Wood John A Mr & Mrs
79 Kleier Gustave F Mr & Mrs
59 Quentner George Mr & Mrs
Quentner Irene M b
101 Keilerson Gustave F Mr & Mrs
105 Williams Charles P Mr & Mrs
107 Landrum Elmer
111 Brueck James F Mr & Mrs
Wehring Pearl b
115 Irwin George W Mr & Mrs
121 Marun Mark M & Mrs
157 Thompson Sarah Mrs
Mullen John D Mr & Mrs
151 Walker Lula M Mrs
Holliday Roy S Mr & Mrs
Sadden Charles E b
137 Urquhart Henry A Mr & Mrs
Urquhart Margaret b
143 Furrel John A
147 Mackay Margaret T Mrs
Mackay Father E Mr
Mackay Charles A b
153 Thompson George R Mr & Mrs
159 Strasser Urban Mr & Mrs
165 Rhoades Charles F Mr & Mrs
169 Wolf Louis C Mr & Mrs
175 Bailey Barbara Mrs
Barry Cora A b
Bailey Mary C b
Bailey Celia D b
Bay Amabella b
179 Reeman John Mr & Mrs
Reeman Frank J b
Owen Wilbur F Jr Mr & Mrs
185 Ackley Daniel E Mr & Mrs
191 Bong Davis Mr & Mrs
195 Engler Frank W Mr & Mrs
Maurer Minnie E b
201 Beckwith John C Mr & Mrs
207 Sinnin Alice M b
209 Sinden Albert E Mr & Mrs
Arnett Boul crosses
225 Aex Paul B Mr & Mrs
237 Baker Frank Mr & Mrs
275 Dyer louise Mrs
277 Johnson Charles E
Bradley Jane Mrs b
Johnson Bessele L b
281 Gray Franklin J
287 Barber Roy R
293 Wells Margaret M Mrs
Conover Theresa b
299 Breen John M
Maloney Elizabeth b
Breen Margaret A b
300 Barley William F
Wells Bessele I b
509 Kuebler August F
Pooe Sarah H b
515 Dougherty James J
Dougherty Cecilia M b
Dougherty Emmett T b
521 Feller Fred J
Feller F DeWain b
525 Brown Sylvester Mr & Mrs
531 Elliswood Ray S
535 Smith Walter J C
537 Mason Helen Mrs b
539 Hallock Charles A Mr & Mrs
Aberdeen St crosses
Ravenwood Ave begins
Milton St begins
Anthony St begins

Left Side
505 Mathews Frank V
511 Johnson Byron A
513 Vandevate Leonard
Vandevate Raymond L b
519 Ellis LeDraun V
523 Balla Gabriel
527 Vevey Charles Mr & Mrs
Flanders St begins
575 Crayer Ralph C Mr & Mrs

West High Ter ends
Roslyn St ends
484 Betts Royal C
496 Welcher Emma V Mrs
Eilmorfe Ave ends
514 Laenyn Arthur C Mr & Mrs
518 Schumann George J Mr & Mrs

Aberdeen St crosses

Woodbury Street
from 8 Hanover, east, to 549 North; ward 7

Right Side
15 Friedman Hyman
21 Perlman Max
29 Shifrin Samuel
36 Shaver Burt
37 Palmer Frank
39 Pelsch William
Volk Samuel
47 Wasovsky Frank
51 Miller Nathan
53 Chaychuck John
63 Schwartz Alexander
67 Koprowski William
71 Chodak Samuel
75-77 Cohen Max & Bro
81 Cohen Max & Bro junk
Hudson Ave crosses

Left Side
8 Sax Eli
10 Elpern Max
12 Elpern Ida Mrs
155 Polatto Calogero
159 Polatto Calogero
207 Johnson Byron A
213 Johnson Byron A
217 Johnson Byron A
221 Johnson Byron A
227 Johnson Byron A
233 Johnson Byron A
237 Johnson Byron A
243 Johnson Byron A
247 Johnson Byron A
253 Johnson Byron A
257 Johnson Byron A
263 Johnson Byron A
269 Johnson Byron A
275 Johnson Byron A
281 Johnson Byron A
287 Johnson Byron A
293 Johnson Byron A
299 Johnson Byron A
305 Johnson Byron A
311 Johnson Byron A
317 Johnson Byron A
323 Johnson Byron A
327 Johnson Byron A
333 Johnson Byron A
339 Johnson Byron A
345 Johnson Byron A
351 Johnson Byron A
357 Johnson Byron A
363 Johnson Byron A
369 Johnson Byron A
375 Johnson Byron A
381 Johnson Byron A
387 Johnson Byron A
393 Johnson Byron A
399 Johnson Byron A
405 Johnson Byron A
411 Johnson Byron A
417 Johnson Byron A
423 Johnson Byron A
429 Johnson Byron A
435 Johnson Byron A
441 Johnson Byron A
447 Johnson Byron A
453 Johnson Byron A
459 Johnson Byron A
465 Johnson Byron A
471 Johnson Byron A
477 Johnson Byron A
483 Johnson Byron A
489 Johnson Byron A
495 Johnson Byron A
501 Johnson Byron A
507 Johnson Byron A
513 Johnson Byron A
519 Johnson Byron A
525 Johnson Byron A
531 Johnson Byron A
537 Johnson Byron A
543 Johnson Byron A
549 Johnson Byron A
555 Johnson Byron A
561 Johnson Byron A
567 Johnson Byron A
573 Johnson Byron A
579 Johnson Byron A
585 Johnson Byron A
591 Johnson Byron A
597 Johnson Byron A
603 Johnson Byron A
609 Johnson Byron A
615 Johnson Byron A
621 Johnson Byron A
627 Johnson Byron A
633 Johnson Byron A
639 Johnson Byron A
645 Johnson Byron A
651 Johnson Byron A
657 Johnson Byron A
663 Johnson Byron A
669 Johnson Byron A
675 Johnson Byron A
681 Johnson Byron A
687 Johnson Byron A
693 Johnson Byron A
699 Johnson Byron A
705 Johnson Byron A
711 Johnson Byron A
717 Johnson Byron A
723 Johnson Byron A
729 Johnson Byron A
735 Johnson Byron A
741 Johnson Byron A
747 Johnson Byron A
753 Johnson Byron A
759 Johnson Byron A
765 Johnson Byron A
771 Johnson Byron A
777 Johnson Byron A
783 Johnson Byron A
789 Johnson Byron A
795 Johnson Byron A
801 Johnson Byron A
807 Johnson Byron A
813 Johnson Byron A
819 Johnson Byron A
825 Johnson Byron A
831 Johnson Byron A
837 Johnson Byron A
843 Johnson Byron A
849 Johnson Byron A
855 Johnson Byron A
861 Johnson Byron A
867 Johnson Byron A
873 Johnson Byron A
879 Johnson Byron A
885 Johnson Byron A
891 Johnson Byron A
897 Johnson Byron A
903 Johnson Byron A
909 Johnson Byron A
915 Johnson Byron A
921 Johnson Byron A
927 Johnson Byron A
933 Johnson Byron A
939 Johnson Byron A
945 Johnson Byron A
951 Johnson Byron A
957 Johnson Byron A
963 Johnson Byron A
969 Johnson Byron A
975 Johnson Byron A
981 Johnson Byron A
987 Johnson Byron A
993 Johnson Byron A
999 Johnson Byron A
1005 Johnson Byron A
1011 Johnson Byron A
1017 Johnson Byron A
1023 Johnson Byron A
1029 Johnson Byron A
1035 Johnson Byron A
1041 Johnson Byron A
1047 Johnson Byron A
1053 Johnson Byron A
1059 Johnson Byron A
1065 Johnson Byron A
1071 Johnson Byron A
1077 Johnson Byron A
1083 Johnson Byron A
1089 Johnson Byron A
1095 Johnson Byron A
1101 Johnson Byron A
1107 Johnson Byron A
1113 Johnson Byron A
1119 Johnson Byron A
1125 Johnson Byron A
1131 Johnson Byron A
1137 Johnson Byron A
1143 Johnson Byron A
1149 Johnson Byron A
1155 Johnson Byron A
1161 Johnson Byron A
1167 Johnson Byron A
1173 Johnson Byron A
1179 Johnson Byron A
1185 Johnson Byron A
1191 Johnson Byron A
1197 Johnson Byron A
1203 Johnson Byron A
1209 Johnson Byron A
1215 Johnson Byron A
1221 Johnson Byron A
1227 Johnson Byron A
1233 Johnson Byron A
1239 Johnson Byron A
1245 Johnson Byron A
1251 Johnson Byron A
1257 Johnson Byron A
1263 Johnson Byron A
1269 Johnson Byron A
1275 Johnson Byron A
1281 Johnson Byron A
1287 Johnson Byron A
1293 Johnson Byron A
1299 Johnson Byron A
1305 Johnson Byron A
1311 Johnson Byron A
1317 Johnson Byron A
1323 Johnson Byron A
1329 Johnson Byron A
1335 Johnson Byron A
1341 Johnson Byron A
1347 Johnson Byron A
1353 Johnson Byron A
1359 Johnson Byron A
1365 Johnson Byron A
1371 Johnson Byron A
1377 Johnson Byron A
1383 Johnson Byron A
1389 Johnson Byron A
1395 Johnson Byron A
1391 Johnson Byron A
1397 Johnson Byron A
1403 Johnson Byron A
1409 Johnson Byron A
1415 Johnson Byron A
1421 Johnson Byron A
1427 Johnson Byron A
1433 Johnson Byron A
1439 Johnson Byron A
1445 Johnson Byron A
1451 Johnson Byron A
1457 Johnson Byron A
1463 Johnson Byron A
1469 Johnson Byron A
1475 Johnson Byron A
1481 Johnson Byron A
1487 Johnson Byron A
1493 Johnson Byron A
1499 Johnson Byron A
1505 Johnson Byron A
1511 Johnson Byron A
1517 Johnson Byron A
1523 Johnson Byron A
1529 Johnson Byron A
1535 Johnson Byron A
1541 Johnson Byron A
1547 Johnson Byron A
1553 Johnson Byron A
1559 Johnson Byron A
1565 Johnson Byron A
1571 Johnson Byron A
1577 Johnson Byron A
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22 Bonfiglio Thomas
16 DiPablo Florindo
20 Petrossi Santo
24 Fiore Nicola
24 Mazzeo
1 Pisani Francesco
5 Moss Fred G
9 Fiore Fabio
12 Guido Peter
17 Myers George M
21 Shanahan Thomas E
25 Walker George L

Wyndham Road
rom 2330 Lake Ave., east-ly; ward 23

Right Side
00 Kingston Charles R Mr & Mrs
00 Vacant
00 Pelle Lorraine J Mr & Mrs
00 Sullivan George A Mr & Mrs
85 Cleary Frederick W Mr & Mrs
Pearson L Deab

Left Side
00 Morris Ray L Mr & Mrs
00 Vacant
00 Osler Archibald C Mr & Mrs
00 Stewart Henry Mr & Mrs
96 Hartman George E Mr & Mrs
00 Vacant

Yack Alley
rom 15 King, west, to 23 Madison; ward 11

Yates Street
rom North Goodman, near Norton, east to Warner Road; ward 22

Right Side
14 Tufano Giuseppe
75 Guarino Giulio
26 Stuppa Francesco
Morroco Pasquale
Bricker St crosses
47 Ameco Michael
Left Side
95 Risito Michael
Angolone Filipo
Left Side
00 Pecora Santo
00 Barantin Luigi

York Street
rom junction Main West and West Avenue, north, to 467 Maple; ward 20

Right Side
Ruby Alley begins
24 Travis M J & Son black
32 Pilto Samuel G
42 Ruby Margaret Mrs
44 Pelle Joseph
50 Lang Frank J
Glueck John b
56 Wackerman William F
Wackerman Theresa Mrs b
58 Drexelius Stephen E
84 May Adam J
88 Marcella b
Woodside William M
Brady John P b
Brady Viola E b
70 Ward Florence Mrs
Ward Helen R b
Ward Elizabeth M b
Ward Monica b
Ward Agnes b
Ward Florence b
Ward Edward R b
70 Ammeter John J
Redd Charles B

Silver St ends

86 Farrell Mary
96 Havellina Cora L b
Havellina Elizabeth b
Garrity John E b
90 Leder Alfred E
98 Krczew Michael
Krewe Michael L b
108 McAllister Charles McAllister Cecelia G b
112 Scheidt Mary Mrs
Scheidt Walter F b
Scheidt William J b
Lester Frank A b
116 Ireland Henry A b
118 Papp Charles F
Bryant Isabelle Mrs b
124 Vacant
152 Graeert Albert
Vanlysebetten Benjamin b
134 Wright Hannah A Mrs
Wright James B b
English William K
138 Hazen Russell E.
142 Welter Anthony J
Welter William P b
Welter George C b
144 Moriarity James
148 Rudy James F
148 McDermott John L
152 Valley John J
156 Wannion George
156 Donsbach N George
Donsbach Rose b
160 Alexander Shumway & Utz Co storehouse
162 Bergner Karl
168 Schied Frank J
Schied John F
174 Fromm John C
Dezoutter Harry b
180 Marx Andrew
184 Bodensteiner John B
Bodensteiner Anna M b
Bodensteiner Marie B b
Bodensteiner John b
Bodensteiner Frank X b
B R & P R R crosses
N Y C R R crosses
210 Haag George J
Klein Charles b
216 Glessen Frank J Mr & Mrs
222 Barbato Vincenzo
Barbato Anthony
230 Schied Charles A
Schied Chas A jr b
236 Radhorn Theresa Mrs
Hoffman Mary M Mrs
McNeele Alma Mrs

Left Side
21 Edwards Edward J bi-cycle repairer
23 Alina Freeing W builder
27 Pigott Thomas E
35 Lewis George W
37 Brockway Herbert L
43 Mullen Blanche Mrs
45 Craghan Julia Mrs
Callaghan Bernard J b
49 Beeley Aaron
61 Beeley John
63 Webb Edsou M b
Webb Bertha J b
56 May August J
68 Donovan Mary E Mrs b
61 Gartland John
63 DeWaters William
67 Hodder Joseph
71 Wallace John
73 Walter Frank
Burns Robert L b
Daufour St begins
87 Wright George H
89 Smith J William
92 Smith Mary W Mrs b
103 Schaeffer Frank R
McCormick Herbert E
107 Vohs Mary T Mrs

113 Foley Edward S
113 Foley Edward S Mrs
dressmaker
Foley Madeline C b
Delano St begins

119 Kobs Albert H
Butler George A b
125 DeRamble Emanuel P
131 Crissy George H
131 Perkins Edward A
131 Perkins Roy V b
131 Perkins Lloyd E b
131 Butler Frederick b
135 Edwards Alice Mrs
Kelsey Charles E b
136 Gleason John
136 Gleason John A
136 Gleason Margaret A b
136 Gleason Elizabeth b
136 Ryan John T b
143 Arnold John
147 Areme John
151 Yeckel Edward J
157 Walton Jeremiah
171 Erde Perforating Co
Metallic Automobile Mat- turing Co
B R & P R R crosses
N Y C R R crosses
207 National Skylight & Ventilator Co
213 Williams Frank J M
Williams Frank J b
Williams George B b
217 Spitz Nicholas
Spitz William P b
Spitz Florence b
219 Yawman William b
225 Badhorn Edward L
Badhorn Grace b
231 Montgomery James
239 Rentze Theodore
241 Maher Edward b
245 Stokes Joseph grocer b

Zeller Place
from Liebou, east and north; ward 15

Right Side
0 Lewdeski Andrew willow furniture
2 Reithel John
6 Goodbread Harrison
14 Malbail Harriet L Mrs
8 Holland Mary Mrs
10 Ellis Charles A

Ziegler Street
from Chapin, south, to Ran- dolph; ward 22

Zimbrich Street
from 390 Remington, east, to 386 Joseph Ave; ward 17

Right Side
7 Peck Charles J
11 Lambe Thomas
15 Waltuch Bernard
16 Waltuch Alice Y b
Waltuch William b
21 Lempert Solomon
25 Slover Bert B
90 Lincoln School (No 22)

Left Side
16 Casados Louis J
22 Seldel John
26 Weish Adolph

Zimmer Street
from 36 Bay, north, to 25 Cospar; ward 18

Right Side
24 Colonnoval Albert
DeVito Salvatore
28 Deihi Catherine Mrs
Diehl George
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OF SELECTED NAMES

For full classified list of business houses see the Rochester Directory.

Abdominal Supporters
FULLER GEORGE R. CO. 230 Andrews.—See page 706

Accident Insurance
JOHNSTON JAMES AGENCY Inc. The, 204 Granite bldg.—See page 775

Accountant
Brandt Henry M. 167 Alexander

Addressing & Mailing
SAMPSON & MURDOCK CO. List and Letter Service dept. 246 Summer, Boston, Mass.

Advertising
Elliott Advertising Service Inc. 262 East av.
Fish, Lyman Co. Inc. The, 20 Cortland
Mason C. Henry, 146 East av.

Advertising Novelties
Bastian Bros. Co. 69–113 Mt., Hope av.

Agents

INSURANCE
ASHLEY EGEBERT F. COMPANY, 212 Insurance bldg.—See page 769
BENNETT BURTON G. 808–816 Granite bldg.—See page 779
CLEMENTS JAMES C. 602–603 Insurance bldg. 19 Main W.—See page 774
FIRMAN, WEBB & WEBB Inc. 110–111–112 Wilder bldg. 8 Exchange.—See page 776
JOHNSTON JAMES AGENCY Inc. The, 204 Granite bldg.—See page 775
LEWIS HERBERT R. 802–806 Granite bldg.—See page 778
LUCAS & DAKE CO. Inc. 100 Dake bldg.—See page 773
McANARNEY JOHN H. 101–102 E. & B. bldg. 39 State.—See page 777

MCKAY & KONDOLF, 409–413 Arlington bldg. 25 Main E.—See page 774
MILLER MORTIMER R. East Avenue bldg. 49 East avenue.—See page 777
MOORE EDWARD C. 410 Mercantile 7 North.—See page 780
NEILL EDWIN B. 612–618 Granite bldg.—See page 778
PAVIOUR R. S. & SON, 301 C. of C. bldg. 119 Main E.—See page 773
STEVENSON, DE MALLIE & CASE Inc. 1103–1109 C. of C. bldg. 119 Main E.—See page 771
WEHN & WEDEL 206–207 Powers bldg.—See page 776
WOLFERT BROS. 25–26 Triangle bldg. 355 Main E.—See page 772
WOLLF M. E. CO. 106 Powers bldg. —See page 775

REAL ESTATE

BALL LLOYD B. 422 Powers bldg.—See page 800
BRADSTREET-HAZARD CO. Inc. 920–922 Granite bldg.—See page 804
BROWNCROFT REALTY CORPORATION, 484–492 Winton road N.—See page 800
CULVER J. Z. & CO. 53 Arcade.—See page 803
DISPENZA CHARLES M. 102–103 Livingston bldg. 31 Exchange.—See page 801
DONAHUE-WHALEN-GRADY, 346 Powers bldg.—See page 804
ELLWANGER & BARRY REALTY CO. 683 Mt. Hope av.—See page 798
GARFIELD REAL ESTATE CO. 1 Exchange.—See back cover
GENERAL REALTY SERVICE Inc. 200 Powers bldg.—See page 802
HOWE-MORGAN CO. 609–610 E. & B. bldg. 39 State.—See page 798
LENT-AGNEW REALTY CO. 341 Powers bldg.—See page 805
MARTINS-HALL CO. Inc. 902–906 Granite bldg.—See page 799
NEIL & PARMELEE CO. Inc. 53 Main E.—See page 799
SHEELER-BAXTER CO. Inc. 225-227-229 Granite bldg.—See page 803
THOMS CHARLES M. 129-131 Powers bldg.—See page 804

Agricultural Implements
ERNST LOUIS & SONS, 43-47 South av.—See page 763
MATHEWS & BOUCHER, 26 Exchange.—See page 763
VICK JAMES' SONS, store 21-25 Stone, office 97-99 St. Paul.—See page 808

Antiques
BAILEY GEORGE C. J. 8 Caledonia av.—See page 796

Arches for Flat Feet
FULLER GEORGE R. CO. 230 Andrews.—See page 706

Architects
Ade Carl C. 344 East av.
Gordon & Madden, 300 Sibley blk.

Architectural Works
KNOWLES & PECK CO. Inc. (iron), 80 Franklin.—See page 809
ROGERS LOUIS C. INCORPORATED 304 Franklin.—See page 810
SIDDONS JOHN COMPANY The, 61-63-65 North Water.—See page 809

Artificial Limbs
FULLER GEORGE R. CO. 230 Andrews.—See page 706

Asphalt Floors
SMITH W. STUART CO. Inc. 303-315 Main W.—See page 806

Asphalt Pavers
WHITMORE, RAUBER & VICINUS, Inc. 279 South av.—See page 732

Athletic Goods
CHAPIN-OWEN CO. Inc. 370-386 Main E.—See page 810

Athletic Sports & Games
SCRANTOM, WETMORE & CO. 21-23 State and 18-20-22 Main W. —See inside front cover

Auctioneer
Ideman John G. 103 Brooks av.

Automobile Rebuilding
HIGGINS GEORGE, 38-40 South Fitzhugh.—See page 710

Automobile Repairers
BAKER & SWANTON GARAGE, 519 N. Goodman.—See page 708
BETTYS-WILLIAMS CO. Inc. 190-194 Monroe av.—See page 706

Automobile Supplies
CHAPIN-OWEN CO. Inc. 370-386 Main E.—See page 810
ELECTRIC CAR SALES & SERVICE CO. 745 Park av.—See page 707
Hughes & Curren Co. Inc. 45 Halstead
NORTHWAY THOMAS J. 100 Exchange.—See page 708

Perrmalife Service Co. 470 Main E.
ROBY SIDNEY B. CO. The, 208-214 South av.—See back colored page I
ROWERDINK W. H. & SON Inc. 78-82 North.—See page 709
TOWNER BROS. 938-940 Jay and 179 Lyell avenue.—See page 790

Automobile Tires
CHAPIN-OWEN CO. Inc. 370-386 Main E.—See page 810

Automobile Trucks
HUNT FRANK P. 15 Pitkin.—See page 711

Automobile Wreckers
FITZHUGH ELECTRIC GARAGE, 149 South Fitzhugh.—See page 709

Automobiles
DEALERS
Alling & Miles Inc. 82 Stone
AMERICAN TAXICAB CO. 287 Central av.—See back colored page K
BETTYS-WILLIAMS CO. Inc. 190-194 Monroe av.—See page 706
ELECTRIC CAR SALES & SERVICE CO. (Owen Magnetic, Wescott Sixes and R. & L. Electrics) 745 Park av.—See page 707
FEDERAL SALES CO. 33-35 Stillson.—See page 711
Henner George W. 1000 Main E.
HUNT FRANK P. 15 Pitkin.—See page 711
MABBETT-BETTYS MOTOR CAR CO. (Cadillac), 149-167 Court.—See page 708
NATIONAL MOTOR CARS, Bettys-Williams Co. Inc. distributors, 190-194 Monroe av.—See page 706

NORTHWAY THOMAS J. (Reo & Grant), 100 Exchange.—See page 708
Sergeant Motor Co. Inc. 196 East av.
STAFFORD GEO. W. MOTOR CO.
Inc. 21 Scio.—See page 707
Strong Motors Inc. 10 S. Union

IGNITION & STARTER REPAIRING

FISH & HORTON COMPANY, 133-135 Mill.—See page 754

MANUFACTURERS
Sullivan Motor Truck Corp. 1703 East av.

Awnings & Tents

BICKFORD BROS. CO. 340-346 Monroe av.—See page 712
FIELD JAMES CO. Inc. 41-43 Exchange.—See page 713
SABEY FRED F. CO. Inc. The, 166-170 South av.—See page 712
SCHANTZ JOSEPH A. CO. 219 Central av. 235-255 St. Paul and 234-240 N. Water.—See back cover

Bankers

CONVERSE, HOUGH & CO. Inc. 114-118 Cutler bldg.—See page 780

Banks

ALLIANCE BANK, 183 Main E. Thomas E. Lannin, vice-pres.—See page 716 and front cover
CENTRAL BANK, 3 Main E. Louis F. Stupp, cashier.—See page 715
CITIZENS BANK OF ROCHESTER, 301 Main E. and 2 East av. James L. Hotchkiss, president.—See page 725
EAST SIDE SAVINGS BANK, 233 Main E. Austin C. Jackson, sec.—See page 720
FIDELITY TRUST CO. 2 Main W. cor. State, J. Craig Powers, pres.—See page 723
GENESEE VALLEY TRUST CO. Darrell D. Sully, pres. 21 Exchange.—See page 719
LINCOLN NATIONAL BANK OF ROCHESTER, 19 Main W. Peter A. Vay, cashier.—See page 717
MECHANICS SAVINGS BANK OF ROCHESTER, 18 Exchange, Fedor Willimek, cashier and asst. sec.—See page 728
MERCHANTS BANK OF ROCHESTER, 125 Main E. Percy R. McPhail, pres.—See page 720
MONROE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK, 33 State, William Carson, sec.—See page 727
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE OF ROCHESTER, 30-34 State, Thomas J. Swanton, president.—See page 718
ROCHESTER SAVINGS BANK, 47 Main W. Charles F. Turton, sec.—See page 726

ROCHESTER TRUST & SAFE DEPOSIT CO. 5 Main W. Robert C. Watson, pres.—See page 724
SECURITY TRUST CO. OF ROCHESTER, 103 Main E. Frank M. Ellery, sec.—See page 721
TRADERS NATIONAL BANK, 43-45 State, Wm. J. Trimble, cashier.—See page 714 and back of book
UNION TRUST CO. 25 State, Blake S. Raplee, sec.—See page 722

Barber

Scharvogel John C. 952 Clinton av. N.

Bathing Suits

ROCHESTER UNDERWEAR STORES, 342 Main E., branch 92 Main E.—See back colored page K

Batteries (Storage)

D. & S. ELECTRIC CO. 119 Exchange.—See page 709

Bicycles

QUALTOP BEVERAGES, Inc. 420-456 Lake av.—See back colored page L

Blank Book Mfrs.

ANDREWS E. R. PRINTING CO. Aqueduct bldg.—See opposite pages 704-705
WHITE BINDING COMPANY, Aqueduct bldg.—See page 730

Blue Printing

Sullivan H. H. Inc. 77 South av.

Boiler Insurance

JOHNSTON JAMES AGENCY Inc. The, 204 Granite bldg.—See page 775

Bicycles

BARR & CREEMLAN CO. 72-74 Exchange.—See page 766

Bond Brokers

CONVERSE, HOUGH & CO. Inc. 114-118 Cutler bldg.—See page 780

Bonds

FIDELITY & DEPOSIT CO. John H. McAnarney, agt. 101-102 E. & B. bldg.—See page 777
MCANARNEY JOHN H. 101-102 E. & B. bldg.—See page 777
**Book Binders**

ANDREWS E. R. PRINTING CO.
Aqueduct bldg.—See opposite pages 704-705
Genesee Bindery, 470 Main E.
WHITE BINDING COMPANY, Aqueduct bldg.—See page 730

**Booksellers**

SAMPSON & MURDOCK CO. Inc. (directories and maps) 729 Powers bldg.
SCRANTON, WETMORE & CO. 21-23 State and 18-20-22 Main W.—See inside front cover
SIBLEY, LINDSAY & CURR CO. 228-280 Main E.—See front colored page D
Virtue Arthur G. 207 Cutler bldg.

**Boot & Shoe Dealers**

EDWARDS E. W. & SON, 140 Main East
SIBLEY, LINDSAY & CURR CO. 228-280 Main E.—See front colored page D

**Bottlers**

BARTHOLOMAY COMPANY Inc. 555 St. Paul.—See page 768
FLOWER CITY BREWING CO. 440 Lake av.
MONROE BREWING CO. 1121 Clinton av N.
STANDARD BREWING CO. 13 Cataract

**Bottlers of Soft Drinks**

QUALTOP BEVERAGES, Inc. 420-456 Lake av.—See back colored page L

**Bottling Syrups**

QUALTOP BEVERAGES, Inc. 420-456 Lake av.—See back colored page L

**Boys' Clothing**

SIBLEY, LINDSAY & CURR CO. 228-280 Main E.—See front colored page D

**Brass & Copper Goods**

ROCHESTER BRASS & WIRE WORKS CO. 76-78 Exchange.—See page 820

**Brewers**

American Brewing Co. 440 Hudson av.
BARTHOLOMAY COMPANY Inc. 555 St. Paul.—See page 768
MONROE BREWING CO. 1121 Clinton av N.
STANDARD BREWING CO. 13 Cataract

**Brick Dealers**

AMERICAN CLAY & CEMENT CORPORATION, 803 Insurance bldg.—See page 731

**Brick Mfrs.**

ROCHESTER CLAY, BRICK & TILE CORPORATION, 279 South av.—See page 732
ROCHESTER LIME CO. 209 Main W.—See page 731

**Brokers**

stock
Burgess John A. 208 Wilder bldg.
CONVERSE, HOUGH & CO. Inc. 114-118 Cutler bldg. 42 East av.—See page 780
WILLS HAMILTON B. 313 Arlington bldg.—See page 781

**Builders' Finish**

BANTLEON BROS. CO. 97 Railroad near Main E.—See page 733
PHELPS F. H. LUMBER CO. Inc. 256 Allen.—See page 786
RUGG C. H. COMPANY, N. Union at N. Y. C. R. R.—See page 732

**Builders' Supplies**

MORSE SASH & DOOR CO. 101 S. Ford cor. Waverly pl.—See page 733

**Building Repairs**

GARFIELD REAL ESTATE CO. 11 Pinc.—See back cover

**Business Brokers**

SLADE & BRIDLE CO. Inc. 309 C. of C. bldg.—See page 803

**Business Schools**

EXCELSIOR COMMERCIAL INSTITUTE, 136 Plymouth av.—See page 807

**Canned Goods Mfrs.**

CURTICE BROTHERS CO. 20 Curtice near St. Paul.—See page 781

**Carpenters & Builders**

DUTTON FRANK L. 10 Scrantom.—See page 748
Etts John W. 18 Bartlett
Luther John & Sons Co. 87 Stillson
Naughton Building & Securities Co. 112 E. & B. bldg.
Naughton James C. 100 Selye ter.

**Carpet Cleaners**

BAKER WILLIAM H. 609-615 Oak.—See page 784
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BLANCHARD STORAGE CO. Inc. 111 Allen.—See page 812 and front colored page B
Gray Carpet Cleaning Works, 17 Mt. Hope av.

Carpets & Rugs
DUFFY-POWERS CO. 50-70 Main W. cor. N. Fitzhugh.—See front colored page G
EDWARDS E. W. & SON, 140 Main East
GRAVES H. B. CO. Inc. 78 State.—See front colored page B
HOWE & ROGERS CO. (and draperies), 89-91 Clinton av. S.—See page 758
PRINCE FURNITURE & CARPET CO. 136-146 Main W.—See page 758
SIBLEY, LINDSAY & CURR CO. 228-230 Main E.—See front colored page D
WEIS & FISHER CO. 50 State and 879-887 Clinton av. N.—See back colored page L

Carriage & Hearse Trimmings
Schlegel Mfg. Co. 277 N. Goodman

Cartmen
Bachmann Bros. Carting Co. 105 Masseth

Case Makers
WHITE BINDING CO., Aqueduct bldg.—See page 730

Caterers
TEALL I. CATERING CO. 263 East av.—See page 767

Cement Blocks & Construction
WHITMORE, RAUBER & VICINUS Inc. 279 South av.—See page 732

Cement & Plaster
AMERICAN CLAY & CEMENT CORPORATION, 803 Insurance bldg.—See page 731

Cemetery Lots
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 2461 Lake av. office 704 Frank
MOUNT HOPE CEMETERY, John W. Keller, supt. Mt. Hope av.—See inside back cover
Riverside Cemetery Association, 2650 Lake av.

Chair Mfrs.
LANGSLOW FOWLER CO. 216 Jay.—See page 759

Charcoal
Flower City Charcoal Co. 135-149 Colvin
SPEAR JOHN H. 134 Masseth.—See page 734

Check Protectors
Todd Protectograph Co. 1050 University av.

Chemists
GIBSON-SNOW CO. Inc. 230-236 St. Paul.—See page 749
International Chemical Co. 154 East avenue

Children’s Apparel
FORMAN B. COMPANY, 46 Clinton av. S.—See page 738

China & Glass
DUDLEY, GIVEN & CO. Inc. 11 East av.—See back colored page M
TICE & GATES, 54 East av.—See page 735

Chiropractors
DEZEE MARCUS W. 308-309 Beekley bldg.—See page 735
LAVINE SAUL H. 619-623 Mercantile bldg.—See page 736
TURNER & TURNER, 101-102 Exchange Place bldg.—See page 736

Circulating Library
SCRANTON, WETMORE & CO. 21-23 State and 18-20-22 Main W.—See inside front cover

Civil Engineers
Fitch Henry L. 344 Powers bldg.
Newell George R. 103 Main W.

Clergymen
Algazi Isaac, 135 Baden
Babeck Royal A. 76 Broadway
Baltzer Adolf C. G. 192 Child
Barrett Joseph W. 63 Chili av.
Barstow Henry H. 53 Melrose
Bartholomew N. O. 523 Meigs
Beaven Albert W. 52 Birr
Beck John M. 21 Zorn
Behnke Charles A. 195 Benton
Betz Carl, 241 Rosewood ter.
Bisgrove James F. 48 Tremont
Blum Andrew, 46 Morris
Boe Dietrich A. 103 Hamilton
Boppel John F. 230 Gregory
Brannon P. O. 511 Melville
Bresnikan John J. 50 Hand
Broon Ralston L. 51 Rustic
Brophy John P. 34 Monica
Brown Robert E. 77 Rutgers
Burns G. V. 296 Flower City park
Buro Louis D. 6 Sidney
Caldwell T. Byron, 429 Brooks av.
Campbell Henry W. 488 Seward
Conover Orestes, 101 White
Shopping Guide and  

Caplan Isaac, 52 Herman  
Carwardine Chester 118 Woodward  
Catalano Mario, 18 Tilden  
Chaloux Louis B, 58 Mason  
Cherry C. Waldo, 66 S. Washington  
Compton William C. 7 Burke ter.  
Connors Thos. F. 540 Oxford  
Conrad C. N. 104 Rockingham  
Curran Dennis J. 80 Prince  
Denny Ludwell H. 593 Park av.  
Dickins Harold E. 373 Genesee  
Drysdale Robert J. 253 Rosedale  
Eckl George W. 925 Portland avenue  
Erbes Henry C. 68 Grape  
Ernsberger Henry B. 69 Kron  
Ferris David L. 325 Park av.  
Fisher Oliver M. 303 West av.  
FitzSimons Simon, 15 South  
Frankenfeld Frederick J. 1062 St.  
Frasca Michele, 121 N. Fitzhugh  
Fry Franklin F. 163 Westminster road  
Gairdner James C. 20 Grant  
Gallant Abram, 17 Rhine  
Gefell J. Emil, 720 Main W.  
Goodwin William A. R. 65 Barrington  
Greensmith Harry G. 49 Lozier  
Groff Addison H. 346 Clay av.  
Hanley Elijah A. 94 Berkeley  
Hargather M. J. 809 Clinton av. N.  
Hemmee Maud, 481 Thurston road  
Hemmeter Henry B. 1099 St. Paul  
Heyd Ernst, 180 N. Goodman  
Hickey Thomas F. 72 Frank  
Hemgena John J. 608 N. Goodman  
Holz Paul, 108 Franklin  
Hondelink Garret, 417 Alexander  
Hughes Arthur A. 414 Lexington av.  
Hutchinson J. M. 378 Genesee  
Jennings W. W. 131 Jefferson av.  
Jones Edward D. W. 91 Caledonia av.  
Kaiser Frank, 115 Woodward  
Kasakaitis Joseph, 1006 Clifford av.  
Kennedy John J. 188 Flint  
Kennedy William G. 129 Fulton av.  
Kleina Ignatius J. 416 St. Stanislaus  
Kreisich Michael, 34 Samana  
Lauberg Max, 316 Mercantile bldg.  
La Rue William E. 142 Cameron  
Laurenzis Dietrich, 415 Ames  
Leavitt Fayette F. 523 Brooks av.  
Lee Frederick C. 68 Ashland  
Leuzner Alfred, 101 Woodward  
Lesik Michael S. 83 Cleon  
Levin Solomon, 19 Edward  
Lundgren J. Helmer, 306 Rosewood terrace  
Lunger Henry J. 12 LaFayette pl.  
McCabe Alexander J. 4492 Lake av.  
McCaulley Francis L, 22 Denver  
McCoy William S. 25 Prince  
McGee F. B. 363 Columbia av.  
McKim William B. 45 Jones av.  
Martin Duey L. 893 Meigs  
Martin F. C. 1420 Clifford av.  
Minkin Jacob S. 15 Rowley  
Musso Salvatore, 48 Upton pl.  
Nelligan John F. 7 Austin  
Notebaert A. A. 10 Pleasant  
O'Brien John H. 410 Chili av.  
Oden Horace G. 75 Dartmouth  
O'Hern J. Francis, 70 Frank  
Olmstead James H. 1132 Culver rd.  
O'Neill A. M. 267 Plymouth av.  
Phipps James E. 45 S. Ford  
Reynolds F. G. 253 Grand av.  
Richards H. Branson, 53 Augustine  
Robinson Samuel W. 590 Avellir av.  
Roeder Austin H. 359 Central park  
Rose William W. 296 Wellington av.  
Russell Kit C. 338 Hazelwood ter.  
Sadowsky Solomon, 91 Chatham  
Schellhorn J. P. 1089 Joseph av.  
Simmons William H. 44 Pearl  
Smith John W. 612 Clifford av.  
Staub Jacob F. 894 Hudson av.  
Stave Richard, 105 Norton  
Stone W. S. 138 S. Fitzhugh  
Strayer Paul M. 91 Merriman  
Sullivan John B. 548 Humboldt  
Sykes Arthur O. 290 Canterbury rd.  
Taylor William R. 13 Prince  
Tepas Bernard J. 71 Pomeroy  
Thaiss Christian J. 925 Joseph av.  
Thompson Marvin J. 326 Troup  
Thurston John A. 132 Vermont  
Trebert Wm. 26 Clermont  
Tyler Samuel, 132 S. Fitzhugh  
VanDoren J. Canfield, 585 Harvard  
Wester Frank M. 1775 East av.  
Whedon H. Curtis, 467 Alexander  
Wheeler James H. 71 Richmond  
Wolf Horace J. 19 Argyle  
Zawistoski Joseph L. 8 Ernst

Cloaks & Suits  

EDWARDS E. W. & SON, 140 Main East  
FORMAN B. COMPANY, 46 Clinton av. S.—See page 738  
McCURDY & CO. Inc. 275-291 Main E.—See page 750  
Mally Co. The, 55 East av.  
Olsan Co. Inc. The, 23 Clinton av. S.  
Rochester Suit & Cloak Co. 110 Exchange Place bldg.  
SIBLEY, LINDSAY & CUEU CO. 228-280 Main E.—See front colored page D  
WARD'S SPECIALTY SHOP, 25-29-31 Clinton av. S.—See page 738

Clothing  

Adler L. Bros. & Co. 2 Adler pl.  
Alberts Clothing Co. 123 Main E.  
Couchman Clothing Co. Inc. 135 Main East  
Gately & Company, 91 State av. S.  
L. & L. Credit Clothing Co. 48 Main E.  
MeFarlin Clothing Co. 110-116 Main East  
Monte Co. Inc. The, 62 State  
Michaels Stern & Co. 87 Clinton av. North  
Mutual Credit Clothing Co. 104 State  
National Clothing Co. 115 Main E.  
People's Credit Co. 46 State  
Popular Outfitting Co. Inc. 69 State  
Sample Clothing Store, 70 Clinton av. N.  
Star Clothing Co. 59 State
Steeel, Strauss & Connor, 72-80 St. Paul
Union Clothing Co. 128 Main E.

Clothing Cleaners & Repairers
BROWN W. C. & CO. Inc. 62 Clinton av. S.—See page 737
Leary Dry Cleaning & Dyeing Works, Mill cor. Platt
STAUB & WILSON, 181-189 South avenue.—See page 737
Weiss Dry Cleaning Co. 173 South av.

Coal Dealers
WHOLESALE
BABCOCK H. H. & CO. 106-107 Wilder bldg. 8 Exchange.—See page 742
BRADSHAW CHARLES, 48 S. Fitzhugh.—See page 743
DOYLE & GALLERY COAL CO. 27 Warehouse.—See page 740
EDELMAN LEWIS, 88 Portland av.—See page 742
ENGERT GEO. & CO. Inc. 306 Exchange.—See page 741
EVANS F. W. COAL CO. Inc. 431 Smith, cor. Kent.—See page 747
Irondequoit Coal & Supply Co. 45 Ridge rd. cor. Hollebeck
JENKINS & MACY CO. 100 Cutler bldg. 42 East av. yards 1045 Main E. 119 Child, 381 Main W. and 108 Portland av.—See page 739
Kraft Joseph F. 259 Allen
Langie L. C. Coal Co. 337 Main F. 532 North near N. Y. C. R. R. and 574 Clinton av. S.
McConnaughy & Smith, 1854 East avenue
MCGARVEY COAL CO. 8 Arcade.—See page 746
McIntosh John A. 450 Conkey av. Meisenzahl Casper, 377 Main W.
MORPHY COAL & FEED CO. Inc. 731 Clinton av. N.—See page 746
NEWMAN BROS. 204 Troup.—See page 741
Phillips C. A. & Co. 11 Corinthian
Proudfoot Albert L. 1086 Main E.
REDDINGTON JOHN M. 99 Main W.—See page 743
ROCHESTER COLD STORAGE & ICE CO. 10-16 Moore.—See page 812
Schick H. N. & Co. 115 Joseph av. Schwalb Coal Co. 82 Portland av.
SMITH & WITHINGTON, 38 N. Fitzhugh.—See page 745
VanIngen Coal Company, The, 170 Lyell av.—See page 745
Ward William, 426 Main W.
WEST CHARLES C. COAL CO. Inc. 281-285 N. Union and 384 Orchard.—See page 747
Williams Coal Co. 495 Dewey av. Woodams W. (i. 783 South av.
YATES COAL CO. 2-3 Elwood bldg. 6 State, 83 Industrial and 76 King.—See page 740

Coke
BABCOCK H. H. & CO. 106-107 Wilder bldg. 8 Exchange.—See page 742
BRADSHAW CHARLES, 48 S. Fitzhugh.—See page 743
EDELMAN LEWIS, 88 Portland av.—See page 742
ELWOOD COAL SERVICE, 204-205 Powers bldg.—See page 744
ENGERT GEO. & CO. Inc. 306 Exchange.—See page 741
EVANS F. W. COAL CO. Inc. 431 Smith, cor. Kent.—See page 744
Foster Coal Co. Inc. 392 Main av. South
GENESEE VALLEY COAL CO. Inc. 143 Powers bldg. 10 Main W.—See page 739
HENDERSON & TAYLOR, 174-176 Colvin.—See page 744
HOLLISTER LUMBER CO. Ltd. 100 Anderson av.—See page 787
Irondequoit Coal & Supply Co. 45 Ridge rd. cor. Hollebeck
JENKINS & MACY CO. 100 Cutler bldg. 42 East av. yards 1045 Main E. 119 Child, 381 Main W. and 108 Portland av.—See page 739
Kraft Joseph F. 259 Allen
Langie L. C. Coal Co. 337 Main F. 532 North near N. Y. C. R. R. and 574 Clinton av. S.
McConnaughy & Smith, 1854 East avenue
MCGARVEY COAL CO. 8 Arcade.—See page 746
McIntosh John A. 450 Conkey av. Meisenzahl Casper, 377 Main W.
MORPHY COAL & FEED CO. Inc. 731 Clinton av. N.—See page 746
NEWMAN BROS. 204 Troup.—See page 741
Phillips C. A. & Co. 11 Corinthian
Proudfoot Albert L. 1086 Main E.
REDDINGTON JOHN M. 99 Main W.—See page 743
ROCHESTER COLD STORAGE & ICE CO. 10-16 Moore.—See page 812
Schick H. N. & Co. 115 Joseph av. Schwalb Coal Co. 82 Portland av.
SMITH & WITHINGTON, 38 N. Fitzhugh.—See page 745
VanIngen Coal Company, The, 170 Lyell av.—See page 745
Ward William, 426 Main W.
SHOPPING GUIDE AND STREET & SEWER

JENKINS & MACY CO. 100 Cutler bldg. 42 East av.—See page 739
McGARVEY COAL CO. 8 Arcade.—See page 746
ROCHESTER GAS & ELECTRIC CORP. 30-36 Clinton av. N.—See back colored page H
YATES COAL CO. 2-3 Elwood bldg. 6 State.—See page 740

Cold Storage
ROCHESTER COLD STORAGE & ICE CO. 10-16 Moore.—See page 812
UPTON COLD STORAGE CO. Inc. The, 38 Cliff.—See page 811

Collecting Agents
Hook Edward W. 124 Broadway
Seiler Mercantile Agency, 609 Wilder bldg.
Snow Mercantile Agency, 251 Powers bldg.

Commercial Organizations
Builders’ Exchange, 205 Arlington bldg.
Rochester Chamber of Commerce, St. Paul cor. Mortimer

Commercial Photographer
STAUNTON PHOTOGRAPHIC CO. The, 75 State.—See page 795

Confectioners
Bell John J. 653 Park av.
BOOTH CLARENCE E. 641 Clinton av. N.—See page 768
Farmer Fanny Candy Shops Inc. 7 Griffith, 32 and 213 Main E.
Fechenbach Henry, 800 Monroe av.

Contractors
BUILDING
DUTTON FRANK L. 10 Scrantom.—See page 749
GENERAL
Brotsch Frank V. Company, 205 E. & B. bldg.
Floesch Construction Co. Inc. 515 Insurance bldg.
Friedrich Julius Co. Inc. 309 Livingston bldg.
Gorsline & Swan Construction Co. 243 Powers bldg.
Ludington’s I. M. Sons Inc. 124 Powers bldg.

LIME
ROCHESTER LIME CO. 209 Main W.—See page 731

ROOFING
SMITH W. STUART CO. Inc. 303-315 Main W.—See page 806

Street & Sewer
WHITMORE, RAUBER & VICINUS, Inc. 279 South av.—See page 732

Corsets
ROCHESTER UNDERWEAR STORES, 342 Main E., branch 92, Main E.—See back colored page K

Creameries
BIG ELM. DAIRY CO. 476-480 Exchange.—See page 747

Crocker Ware
DUDLEY, GIVEN & CO. Inc. 11 East av.—See back colored page M
SIBLEY, LINDSAY & CURR CO. 228-280 Main E.—See front colored page D
TICE & GATES, 54 East av.—See page 735

Crutches
FULLER GEORGE R. CO. 230 Andrews.—See page 706

Deformity Appliances
FULLER GEORGE R. CO. 230 Andrews.—See page 706

Dentists
Belding Fred S. 307 C. of C. bldg.
Link E. G. 226 Cutler bldg.
McKee James A. 197 Main E.

Detectives
DOYLE J. A. DETECTIVE AGENCY, 1125 C. of. C. bldg.—See back colored page M
HAYDEN J. C. DETECTIVE AGENCY, 214-215 Wilder bldg.—See page 748
NEW YORK STATE DETECTIVE BUREAU, 210-211 Livingston bldg.—See page 748

Diamond Importers
OEMISCH HENRY CO. 56 East av.—See page 782

Disinfectants
Hayner Norman C. Co. 612 Insurance building

Domestic Appliances
BEERS L. F. ELECTRIC STORE, 60 Clinton av. S.—See page 754
KELMAN ELECTRIC CO. 470 Main E.—See page 751
LAUBE ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION CO. 338 Main E.—See front colored page F
WHEELER-GREEN ELECTRIC CO.
29-39 St. Paul.—See page 752-753

Doors, Sash & Blinds
BANTLEON BROS. CO., 97 Railroad near Main E.—See page 733
CROUCH & BEAHAN CO., 89 Dewey av.—See page 787
HOLLISTER LUMBER CO. Ltd., 100 Anderson av.—See page 787
MORSE SASH & DOOR CO., 101 S. Ford cor. Waverley pl.—See page 733
RUGG C. H. COMPANY, N. Union at N. Y. C. R. R.—See page 732
Vogel & Binder Co. 388 St. Paul

Draperies, Curtains, Etc.
GRAVES H. B. CO., Inc. 78 State.—See front colored page B
HOWE & ROGERS CO., 89-91 Clinton av. S.—See page 758
SIBLEY, LINDSAY & CURR CO., 228-280 Main E.—See front colored page D
WEIS & FISHER CO., 50 State and 879-887 Clinton av. N.—See back colored page L

Dress Goods & Silks
Scofield Dress Goods Co. Inc. 1007 C. of C. bldg.
WARD'S SPECIALTY SHOP, 25-29-31 Clinton av. S.—See page 738

Dress Suit Cases
LIKLY STORES Inc. The, 271 Main E.—See front colored page C

Dressmakers
PROJANSKY BROS. & CO., 154 East av.—See page 760

Druggists
Bryan's Drug House, 92 Main W.
Bryant Charles N. S. 178 Genesee
Croft Carlton R. 476 Monroe av.
Dake's Drug Store, 457 Main E.
GIBSON-SNOW CO. Inc. (wholesale exclusively), 230-236 St. Paul.—See page 749
Guilford Drug Co. 31-33 Main E. 3-5 North and 138-140 State
Hahn George, 561 State
LaMay Drug Co. 858 Dewey av.
Lewis G. J. & Co. 557 Genesee
Liggett's Biker & Hegeman Co. 202-206 Main E.
MacGuire W. F. 370 Park av.
Miller Drug Co. 222 Main W.
PAINÉ DRUG CO. The, 24-26 Main E.—See page 749
Post J. K. Drug Co. 17 Main E. and 338 Plymouth av.
Rogers Drug Co., Inc. 735 Park av.
Schmitt Drug Store Inc. 316 North

Dry Goods
Boston Store The, 92 State
Burke Store The, 122 Main E.
DUFFY-POWERS CO., 50-70 Main W. cor. N. Fitzhugh.—See front colored page G
EDWARDS E. W. & SON, 140 Main East
McCurdy & Co. Inc. 275-291 Main E.—See page 750
MADDEI JOHN L. Inc. (The Linen Store), 37 East av.—See page 750
SIBLEY, LINDSAY & CURR CO., 228-280 Main E.—See front colored page D

Dry & French Cleansers
BROWN W. C. & Co. Inc. 62 Clinton av. S.—See page 737
Rapp's, 394-398 South av.
STAR-PALACE LAUNDRY, 61 North.—See page 784
STAUB & WILSON, 181-189 South av.—See page 757

Dye Houses
BROWN W. C. & Co. Inc. 62 Clinton av. S.—See page 737
STAUB & WILSON, 181-189 South av.—See page 757

Elastic Hosiery
FULLER GEORGE R. CO., 230 Andrews.—See page 706

Electric Light Company
ROCHESTER GAS & ELECTRIC CORP. 30-36 Clinton av. N.—See back colored page H

Electric Motors
FISH & HORTON COMPANY, 133-135 Mill.—See page 754
KELMAN ELECTRIC CO. 470 Main E.—See page 751
LAUBE ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION CO. 338 Main E.—See front colored page F
WHEELER-GREEN ELECTRIC CO., 29-39 St. Paul.—See pages 752-753

Electric Power
ROCHESTER GAS & ELECTRIC CORP. 30-36 Clinton av. North.—See back colored page H

Electrical Apparatus
LAUBE ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION CO. 338 Main E.—See front colored page F

Electrical Contractors
FISH & HORTON COMPANY, 133-135 Mill.—See page 754
KELMAN ELECTRIC CO. 470 Main E.—See page 751

LAUBE ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION CO. 338 Main E.—See front colored page F

Phillips Electric Co. 75 South av.
Ruth Electric Shop, 14 Arcade
SCHMIDT RUDOLPH & CO. Inc. 51 Main. E.—See page 793

WHEELER-GREEN ELECTRIC CO. 29-39 St. Paul.—See pages 752-753

Electrical Engineers
FISH & HORTON COMPANY, 133-135 Mill.—See page 754
KELMAN ELECTRIC CO. 470 Main E.—See page 751
LAUBE ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION CO. 338 Main E.—See front colored page F
WHEELER-GREEN ELECTRIC CO. 29-39 St. Paul.—See pages 752-753

Electrical Supplies
BEERS L. F. ELECTRIC STORE, (domestic appliances), 60 Clinton av. S.—See page 754
KELMAN ELECTRIC CO. 470 Main E.—See page 751
LAUBE ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION CO. 338 Main E.—See front colored page F
WHEELER-GREEN ELECTRIC CO. 29-39 St. Paul.—See pages 752-753

Embalmers
BENDER BROS. 301 Alexander.—See page 817

INGMIRE & THOMPSON CO. Inc. 137 Chestnut.—See inside front cover
JEFFREYS L. A. CO. M. D. Jeffreys, pres. L. M. Weiner, sec & treas. 32 Chestnut.—See front cover
MAIER JOHN E. & SON, 11 Hudson avenue.—See page 817
MAIER L. W.'S SONS, 870 Clinton av. N.—See page 818
MATTLE ANDREW J. 52 Cumberland.—See page 817
SCHAUMAN L.'S SONS, 609 Clinton av. N.—See page 816
SCHUEERMANN CHARLES F. 230 Brown.—See page 816

Embroidery & Stamping
MADDEN JOHN, L. Inc. (The Linen Store), 37 East av.—See page 750

Employment Offices
State Public Employment Bureau, 42 Elm

Engineering & Surveying Instruments
BAUSCH & LOMB OPTICAL CO. 635-637 St. Paul.—See page 792

Engineers' Supplies
BARR & CREELMAN CO. 72-74 Exchange.—See page 766

Engravers
ROCHESTER HERALD CO. 34-36 Aqueduct and 85 Main E.—See page 791
ROCHESTER PRINTING CO. 59-61 Main E.—See back colored page J
ROCHESTER TIMES-UNION Inc. 22 Exchange.—See page 791
SCRANTOM, WETMORE & CO. 21-23 State and 18-20-22 Main W.—See inside front cover

Evening Gowns
BUGGY E. F. MISS, 49 Chestnut.—See page 761

Expresses
American Railway Express Co. 103 State, 55 Joseph av. and 331 Main W.
National Express Co. 103 State Westcott Express Co. N. Y. C. station and Erie station

Fancy Creams & Ices
ROCHESTER ICE CREAM CO. Cliff ft. White.—See page 767

Fence Mfrs.
ROCHESTER BRASS & WIRE WORKS CO. 76-78 Exchange.—See page 820

Field Glasses
BAUSCH & LOMB OPTICAL CO. 635-637 St. Paul.—See page 792

Fire & Police Patrol
Protective Police & Fire Patrol Co. 1 Exchange

Fish Markets
Peachey L. H. Co. 115 Front
Price's Fish Market Inc. 385 Main E.
Young Louis, 114 Main W.

Flags & Tents
BICKFORD BROS. CO. 340-346 Monroe av.—See page 712
FIELD JAMES CO. Inc. 41-43 Exchange.—See page 713
SABEY FRED F. CO. Inc. The, 166-170 South av.—See page 712

Flooring (Hardwood)
ADAMS ABNER COMPANY, 47 East avenue.—See page 734
Florists

ALBERT THE FLORIST, 302 Main E.—See page 757
Boucher Geo. T. 344 Main E.
FRY EDMUND R. 850 Main W. and 159 Cottage.—See page 756
KELLER GEORGE J. 727 Mt. Hope av.—See page 756
KELLER JOHN B. SONS, Inc. 25 Clinton av. N. and 1015 South av.—See page 755
ROCHESTER FLORAL CO. 9 North.—See page 755
THOMANN JACOB & SONS, 838 N. Goodman.—See page 756
VICK JAMES' SONS, store 21-25 Stone, office 97-99 St. Paul.—See page 808
WILSON HIRAM E. 88 Main E. 835 Hudson av. and 807 avenue D.—See page 755

Flour, Grain & Feed

GALLERY CHARLES, 555 Lyell av.—See page 745
MORPHY COAL & FEED CO. Inc. 731 Clinton av. N.—See page 746
NEWMAN BROS. GRAIN CO. 204 Troup.—See page 741

Furnace Mfrs.

CO-OPERATIVE FOUNDRY CO. Lincoln av. at Lincoln Park.—See page 765

Furniture

BERGER'S FURNITURE STORE, 63 State.—See page 759
DUFFY-POWERS CO. 50-70 Main W. cor. N. Fitzhugh.—See front colored page G
EDWARDS E. W. & SON, 140 Main East
Carson & Wood Furniture Co. 34 South av.
GRAVES H. B. CO. Inc. 78 State.—See front colored page B
Harris William W. 529 Clinton av. N.
HOWE & ROGERS CO. 89-91 Clinton av. S.—See page 758
Meier Furniture Co. 21 East av.
New England Furniture & Carpet Co. 80-82 Clinton av. S.
People's Outfitting Co. 74 Clinton av. South
PRINCE FURNITURE & CARPET CO. 136-146 Main W.—See page 758
Ross Bros. & Co. Inc. 558 Hudson av.
SCHANTZ JOSEPH A. CO. 219 Central av. 235-255 St. Paul and 234-240 N. Water.—See back cover
Schminke G. & C. Co. 137 Main E.
SCRANTOM, WETMORE & CO. 21-23 State and 18-20-22 Main W.—See inside front cover
SIBLEY, LINDSAY & CURR CO. 228-280 Main E.—See front colored page D
WEIS & FISHER CO. 50 State and 879-887 Clinton av. N.—See back colored page L

Fresco Painters

COLBY & AMENT CO. 57 State.—See page 819

Fruit Preservers

CURTICE BROTHERS CO. 20 Curtice near St. Paul.—See page 781

Funeral Designs

ALBERT THE FLORIST, 302 Main E.—See page 757
FRY EDMUND R. 850 Main W. and 159 Cottage.—See page 756
KELLER JOHN B. SONS, Inc. 25 Clinton av. N. and 1015 South av.—See page 755

Furniture Mfrs.

LANGSLOW FOWLER CO. 216 Jay.—See page 759
McAllaster Self Making Bed Co. 392 St. Paul
Furniture Packing & Shipping
BLANCHARD STORAGE CO. Inc. 111 Allen.—See page 812 and front colored page B

Furniture Storage
BLANCHARD STORAGE CO. Inc. 111 Allen.—See page 812 and front colored page B
SCHANTZ JOSEPH A. CO. 219 Central av. 235-255 St. Paul and 234-240 N. Water.—See back cover

Furniture & Piano Movers
BLANCHARD STORAGE CO. Inc. 111 Allen.—See page 812 and front colored page B
DeROLLER CARTING CO. 15 Rhine.—See page 814
GOTTRY SAM CARTING CO. ground floor, Powers bldg. 19 State.—See page 813
HENNER B. J. CARTING CO. 224-228 State.—See page 814
ROCHESTER CARTING CO. 162-164 Andrews.—See page 815
SCHANTZ JOSEPH A. CO. 219 Central av. 235-255 St. Paul and 234-240 N. Water.—See back cover

Furriers
BALLA & VERESCHAK, 154 East av.—See page 769
GRAESER WM. V. CO. (mfrs.) 38 Clinton av. N.—See front colored page E
MENG & SHAFER CO. The, 14 Main W. 11-15 State and 152-158 Main E.—See page 760
Paetzl Edmund, 176 Alphose
PROJANSKY BROS. & CO. 154 East avenue.—See page 760
Schneider Louis, 112 Weld
Wechsler Rose Mra. 206 Beckley bldg.

Galvanized Iron Works
HORN BERT A. 652 University av.—See page 808
KNOWLES & PECK CO. Inc. 80 Franklin.—See page 809
ROGERS LOUIS C. INCORPORATED 304 Franklin.—See page 810
SIDDONS JOHN COMPANY, The, 61-63-65 N. Water.—See page 809

Garages
AMERICAN TAXICAB CO. 287 Central av.—See back colored page K
BAKER & SWANTON GARAGE, 519 N. Goodman.—See page 708
Dyver Bros. 30 Scio
ELECTRIC CAR SALES & SERVICE CO. 745 Park av.—See page 707

FEDERAL SALES CO. 33-35 Stillson.—See page 711
FITZHUGH ELECTRIC GARAGE, 149 S. Fitzhugh.—See page 709
Garnish John, rear 270 S. Goodman
HUNT FRANK P. 15 Pitkin.—See page 711
MABBETT-BETTYS MOTOR CAR CO. 149-167 Court.—See page 708
STAFFORD GEO. W. MOTOR CO. Inc. 21 Scio.—See page 707
Waite Robert D. 30 Cortland

Gas Companies
ROCHESTER GAS & ELECTRIC CORP. 30-36 Clinton av. N.—See back colored page H

Gas Ranges
ROCHESTER GAS & ELECTRIC CORP. 30-36 Clinton av. N.—See back colored page H

Gas & Electric Fixtures
KELMAN ELECTRIC CO. 470 Main E.—See page 751
Welsbach Gas Appliance Co. 34 N. Fitzhugh
WHEELER-GREEN ELECTRIC CO. 29-30 St. Paul.—See pages 752-753

Glass
CLARK PAINT, OIL & GLASS COMPANY, 131-133 State.—See page 794
HUMPHREYS PAINT CO. Inc. 24 South av. and 53 State.—See page 794

Gowns
BUGGY E. F. MISS, 49 Chestnut.—See page 761

Greenhouses
KELLER GEORGE J. 727 Mt. Hope av.—See page 756
KELLER JOHN B. SONS Inc. 25 Clinton av. N. and 1015 South av.—See page 755
THOMANN JACOB & SONS, 538 N. Goodman.—See page 756
WILSON HIRAM E. 88 Main E. 835 Hudson av. and 807 avenue D.—See page 755

Grocers
WHOLESALE
Brewster, Gordon & Co. Inc. (exclusively), 40 Canal
MAURER-HAAP CO. 149 Main E.—See page 762
Smith, Perkins & Co. Inc. (exclusively), 87-88 Exchange
WOODBURY W. E. & CO. 33-35 Corinthian.—See page 762

RETAIL
DePuyt Philip A. 449 Monroe av.
Friesner H. & Son, 886 Main W.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

GLEICHAF BROS. 221 Park av.
Griffith A. W. 264 Jefferson av.

MAURER-HAAP CO. 149 Main East.—See page 762
Reuter George C. 121-125 Park av.
Seel Grocery Co. 334 Main E. 640
Lake av. 66 Plymouth av.

SIBLEY, LINDSAY & CURR CO. 228-280 Main E.—See front colored page D
Stokes Thomas J. 693 Lake av.
Wagg Gilbert J. 1533 Lake av.

WOODBURY W. E. & CO. 33-35 Corinthian, 377 Lake av. 712 University av. 190 Plymouth av. and 1586 Main E.—See page 762

Hair Goods
Oliver Clara Palmer, 45 Clinton av. N.

Hardware
Brayre Frederick J. 705 Jay
DeVisser Bros. 1430 Dewey av.
DuBois-Hummel Hardware Co. Inc. 398 Main E.—See page 764
ERNST LOUIS & SONS, 43-47 South av.—See page 763
HANSON-NEWBAUER CO. 912 Main W.—See page 797
MATHews & BOUCHER, 26 Exchange.—See page 763
WEED & COMPANY, 13-17 Exchange.—See page 764
Yauchzi Co. The, 773 Lake av.

Hardwood Floors
ADAMS ABNER COMPANY, 47 East av.—See page 734

Hardwood Lumber
MORSE WM. B. LUMBER CO. 340 Main W.—See page 788
OTIS LUMBER CO. 936 Main E.—See page 788

Harness Maker
WEIDER JOHN A. 24 Spring and 386 Lyell av.—See page 764

Hat Mfr.
Tetlow Hat Shop Inc. 53 South av.

Hats, Caps & Furs
MENG & SHAFER CO. The, 14 Main W. 11-15 State and 182-188 Main E.—See page 760

Heating & Ventilating
HORN BERT A. 852 University av.—See page 808

Heavy Hardware
ROBY SIDNEY B. CO. The, 208-214 South av.—See back colored page I

Horse Furnishing Goods
WEIDER JOHN A. 24 Spring and 386 Lyell av.—See page 764

Hosiery
ROCHESTER UNDERWEAR STORES, 342 Main E., branch
92 Main E.—See back colored page K

Hospitals
Hahnemann Hospital, 3 Bellevue drive
Infants’ Summer Hospital, 425 Beach avenue
Lee’s Hospital, 179 Lake av.
Monroe County Hospital, 1460 South avenue
Monroe County Tuberculosis Dispensary, 75 Chestnut
Monroe County Tuberculosis Sanatorium, South av. cor. Westfall road, Brighton
Municipal Hospital. Waring road near Clifford av.
Park Avenue Hospital, 789 Park av.
Rochester Dental Dispensary, 800 Main E.
Rochester General Hospital, 501 Main West
Rochester Homeopathic Hospital, 224 Alexander
Rochester State Hospital, 1500 South av. near city line
St. Mary’s Hospital, 809 Main West cor. Genesee
Social Settlement Dispensary, 160 Baden

Hotels
Clinton Hotel, 148 South av., William H. Beach
Hotel Berkeley, 8 Franklin, Peter Eggenwiler
Hotel Eggleston, 163 Main E., Raymond P. Gardner
Hotel Hayward, 19 Clinton av. S., The Odenbach Co.
Hotel Richford, R. K. Ford, mgr. Chestnut cor. Elm
Hotel Rochester, 95 Main W., Milton Roblee, mgr.
Hotel Seneca, 26 Clinton av. S., A. B. Sanderl, mgr.
Osburn House, 104 South av., W. H. Almy
Powers Hotel, 36 Main W., Powers Hotel Corporation, props.
Selg John, 628 St. Paul
Spiegel Frank G. 551 Portland av.
Whitcomb House, 7 Clinton av. S., Colborn Hotel Co. props.

House Cleaners
ROE WINDOW CLEANING CO. The, 123 Main W.—See page 820
House Furnishing Goods

BERGER’S FURNITURE STORE, 63 State.—See page 759
GRAVES H. B. CO. Inc. 78 State.—See front colored page B
McCURDY & CO. Inc. 275-291 Main E.—See page 750
MATHews & BOUCHER, 26 Exchange.—See page 763
SIBLEY, LINDSAY & CURR CO. 229-280 Main E.—See front colored page D
WEIS & FISHER CO. 50 State and 879-887 Clinton av. N.—See back colored page L

Ice Dealers

ROCHESTER COLD STORAGE & ICE CO. (distilled water), 10-16 Moore.—See page 812
SILVER LAKE ICE CO. 1 Elwood bldg. and 280 Exchange.—See page 766

Ice Cream Mfrs.

WHOLESALE
BEESch'S ICE CREAM, 643 Clinton av. N.—See page 768
ROCHESTER ICE CREAM CO. Cliff ft. White.—See page 767
TEAll I. CATERING CO. 263 East avenue.—See page 767

RETAIL
BARTHOLOMAY COMPANY Inc. 555 St. Paul.—See page 768
BEESch'S ICE CREAM, 643 Clinton av. N.—See page 768
ROCHESTER ICE CREAM CO. Cliff ft. White.—See page 767
TEAll I. CATERING CO. 263 East avenue.—See page 767

Insurance Agents

ASHLEY EGBERT F. COMPANY, (fire and liability), 219 Insurance bldg. 19 Main W.—See page 760
BENNETT BURTON G. 808-816 Granite bldg.—See page 779
CLEMENTS JAMES C. (fire), 602-603 Insurance bldg. 19 Main W.—See page 774
Crowley Harry B. 501 Granite bldg.
Dana Howard C. & Co. 226 Granite bldg.
DUTTON PERCY B. 401-405 Wilder bldg.—See page 770
DUTTON'S INSURANCE OFFICE, 401-405 Wilder bldg.—See page 770
Englehardt Edward Co. 206 Exchange Place bldg.
FIRMAN, WEBB & WEBB Inc. 110-111-112 Wilder bldg. 8 Exchange.—See page 776
Hare George, 303 United bldg.
Hotchkiss-Sparlin Company, 201 C. of C. bldg.

Houghton Ernest B. 705 Insurance bldg.

JOHNSTON JAMES AGENCY Inc.
The, 204 Granite bldg.—See page 775
Kendall, Vierhile & Cooley, Inc. 505 Powers bldg.
Kolb Louis F. 503 Wilder bldg.
LEWIS HERBERT R. 802-806 Granite bldg.—See page 778
LUCAS & DAKE CO. Inc. 100 Dake bldg.—See page 773
McANARNEY JOHN H. 101-102 E. & B. bldg. 39 State.—See page 777
McCrath Frank J. 1025 C. of C. bldg.
MCKAY & KONDOLF, 409-413 Arlington bldg. 25 Main E.—See page 774
MILLER MORTIMER R. East Avenue bldg. 49 East av.—See page 779
MOONE EDWARD C. 410 Mercantile bldg. 7 North.—See page 780
NELL EDWIN B. 612-618 Granite bldg.—See page 775
PAVIOUR E. S. & SON, 301 C. of C. bldg. 119 Main E.—See page 773
Regan Neil W. 202 Central bldg.
Reibling A. J. & Son Co. 306 Granite bldg.

ROCHESTER AGENCY, Inc. 2040 East av.—See page 777
Simpson Charles A. 349 Powers bldg.
SMITH GEORGE L. 332 Powers bldg.—See page 801
Smith Winfred J. 1021 C. of C. bldg.
Stahlbrodt Sisters, 343 Powers bldg.
Steitz G. W. & Son, 815 Wilder bldg.

STEVENSON, DeMALLIE & CASE Inc. 1103-1109 C. of C. bldg. 119 Main E.—See page 771
Street Thomas F. (general), 520 Insurance bldg.
Thomas & Childs, 37 Triangle bldg.
WEHN & WEDEL, 206-207 Powers bldg.—See page 776
WOLFERT BROS. 25-26 Triangle bldg. 335 E. Main.—See page 772
WOLFP M. E. CO. 106 Powers bldg.—See page 775

Insurance Companies

AETNA CASUALTY & SURETY CO.
Lucas & Dake Co. Inc. gen. agts. 100 Dake bldg.—See page 773

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO. Lucas & Dake Co. Inc. gen. agts. (accident and liability dept.), 100 Dake bldg.—See page 773

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO. E. B. Nell, manager, 612-618 Granite bldg.—See page 778
AUTOMOBILE CO. of HARTFORD, Lucas & Dake Co. Inc. gen. agts. 100 Dake bldg.—See page 773

BOSTON INSURANCE CO. Wehn & Wedel, gen. agts. 208-209 Powers bldg.—See page 776

CAPITAL FIRE INSURANCE CO. of CONCORD, N. H. Percy B. Dutton, gen. agt. 401-405 Wilder bldg.—See page 770

CITY OF NEW YORK FIRE INSURANCE CO. Rochester Agency Inc. agts. 2040 East av.—See page 777

FIDELITY & CASUALTY CO. of NEW YORK, M. E. Wolff Co. agts. 106 Powers bldg.—See page 775

FRANKFORT GENERAL INSURANCE CO. McKay & Kondolf, agents, 409-413 Arlington bldg. 25 Main E.—See page 774

GUARANTEE COMPANY of NORTH AMERICA (bonds), Egbert F. Ashley Co. gen. agts. 212 Insurance bldg.—See page 769

HARTFORD ACCIDENT & INDEMNITY CO. (burglary and plate glass), Egbert F. Ashley Co. gen. agts. 212 Insurance bldg.—See page 769

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO. Egbert F. Ashley Co. gen. agts. 212 Insurance bldg.—See page 769

HARTFORD STEAM BOILER INSURANCE CO. Egbert F. Ashley Co. gen. agts. 212 Insurance bldg.—See page 769

MASSACHUSETTS BONDING AND INSURANCE CO. (casualty lines), E. C. Moone, gen. agt. 410 Mercantile bldg. 7 North.—See page 780

Metropolitan Life Insurance Co. 311 C. of C. bldg. and 302 Cornwall bldg.


Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co. 401 East Avenue bldg.

Mutual Life Insurance Co. of New York, 210 Granite bldg.

National Life Insurance Co. 1134 Granite bldg.

New York Life Insurance Co. 527 Cutler bldg.

NORTH BRITISH & MERCANTILE INSURANCE CO. Egbert F. Ashley Co. gen. agts. 212 Insurance bldg.—See page 769

NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. B. G. Bennett, general agent, 808-816 Granite bldg.—See page 779

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO. of Philadelphia, Pa., M. R. Miller, gen. agt. East Avenue bldg. 49 East av.—See page 779


Prudential Ins. Co. 312 Granite bldg.

REPUBLIC FIRE INSURANCE CO. Percy B. Dutton, gen. agt. 401-405 Wilder bldg.—See page 770

ROCHESTER DEPARTMENT OF GREAT AMERICAN INS. CO. N. Y. Egbert F. Ashley Co. gen. agts. 212 Insurance bldg.—See page 770

STANDARD OF DETROIT (liability) Egbert F. Ashley Co. gen. agts. 212 Insurance bldg.—See page 769

State Mutual Life Assurance Co. 1021 Insurance bldg.

SUPERIOR FIRE INSURANCE CO. Percy B. Dutton, gen. agt. 401-405 Wilder bldg.—See page 770

Underwriters Assn. of N. Y. State, 703 Wilder bldg.

UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. of Cincinnati, O., Herbert R. Lewis, gen. agent, 802-806 Granite bldg.—See page 778

UNITED STATES CASUALTY CO. of N. Y., Stevenson, DeMallie & Case Inc. gen. agts. 1103-1109 C. of C. bldg. 119 Main E.—See page 771

YORKSHIRE INSURANCE CO. of New York City, Rochester Agency Inc. agts. (automobile and fire) 2040 East av.—See page 777

ZURICH GENERAL ACCIDENT AND LIABILITY INSURANCE CO. Rochester Agency Inc. agts. 2040 East av.—See page 777

ZURICH LIABILITY CO. of Switzerland, Percy B. Dutton, gen. agt. 401-405 Wilder bldg.—See page 770

Investment Securities

AMBERG WOOLF H. 919-921 Granite bldg.—See page 802

American Surety Co. of N. Y. 420 Insurance bldg.

CONVERSE, HOUGH & Co. Inc. 114-118 Cutler bldg.—See page 780

Dubiski H. W. & Co. Inc. 1225 C. of C. bldg.

Foxall William H. & Co. 1018 Granite bldg.

Foxxall William H. & Co. 1018 Granite bldg.

Moore Willard E. 103 E. & B. bldg.

National City Company, 203 Wilder bldg.

Sage, Wolcott & Steele, 510 Wilder bldg.

WILLS HAMILTON B. 313 Arlington bldg.—See page 781

Iron Founders

CO-OPERATIVE FOUNDRY CO. Lincoln av. at Lincoln Park.—See page 765

Enterprise Foundry Co. 98 Olean
Iron & Steel
ROBY SIDNEY B. CO. The, 208-214 South av.—See back colored page I

Jewelers
ALLEN RALPH A. (credit), 77 Orchard.—See page 782
Bastian, Swezy, Schlegel Co. 211 Main E.
Burritt Stephen D. 42 Main E.
Covill & Covill, 101 Main W.
Danks Don J. 55 Arcade
Danks D. E. (instalment), 403 Central bldg.
Handy, Dalton, Mott Inc. 55 Clinton av. S.
Klee & Groh, 143 Main E.
OEMISCH HENRY CO. 56 East avenue.—See page 782
Scheer E. J. 250 Main E.
SUUNDERLIN COMPANY, The, 348 Main E.—See page 782

Ketchups, Etc.
CURTICE BROTHERS CO. (Blue Label), 20 Curtice near St. Paul.—See page 781

Lace Curtain Cleansing
KELSO LAUNDRY CO. 497-509 State.—See page 783
STAR-PALACE LAUNDRY, 61 North.—See page 784

Ladies' Furnishing Goods
DUFFY-POWERS CO. 50-70 Main W. cor. N. Fitzhugh.—See front colored page G
EDWARDS E. W. & SON, 140 Main E.
FORMAN B. COMPANY, 46 Clinton av. S.—See page 738

Ladies' Tailors
PROJANSKY BROS. & CO. 154 East av.—See page 760

Laundries
Crescent-Puritan Laundry Inc. 1630 Dewey av.
HOME LAUNDRY, Fred J. Hafner, 587-595 Clinton av. N.—See page 783
KELSO LAUNDRY CO. 497-509 State, 198 State, 5 Plymouth av. 420 Brown, 681 Lake av. 495 Dewey av. and 353 Lyell av.—See page 783
STAR-PALACE LAUNDRY, 61 North.—See page 784
SWISS LAUNDRY CO. 93-99 Exchange.—See page 784
Tatlock Bros. Inc. 183 Tremont
Thiessen & Masters, 23 S. Water

Law Printing
ANDREWS E. R. PRINTING CO. Aqueduct bldg.—See opposite pages 704-705

Lawyers
Abbott John B. 814 Powers bldg.
Adler & Adler, 1008 Granite bldg.
Albright & Mepham, 324 E. & B. bldg.
Baker William J. 31 N. Fitzhugh
Barhite John A. 817 Insurance bldg.
Barker Orrin, 415 Exchange Place bldg.
Benton, Lewis, McKay & Bown, 19 Elwood bldg.
Bly Halton D. 817 Insurance bldg.
Bly Myron T. 817 Insurance bldg.
Borzilleri J. Russell, 29 Elwood bldg.
Bryan James S. 538 Powers bldg.
Burns & Burns, 509 Wilder bldg.
Carnahan, Adams, Jameson & Pierce, 1008 Wilder bldg.
Cleary Edward L. 906 Wilder bldg.
Coe Frederick W. 909 Wilder bldg.
Creary James R. 347 Powers bldg.
Cronise Adelbert, 602 Wilder bldg.
Culley Ralph H. 514 Wilder bldg.
Dyke Joseph P. 605 Insurance bldg.
Dutcher Bros. 830 Powers bldg.
Edelman & Engel, 822 Powers bldg.
Forsyth & Forsyth, 432 Powers bldg.
Gano D. Curtis, 601 Livingston bldg.
Gibbs Milton E. 809 Wilder bldg.
Goff Frank M. 838 Powers bldg.
Hale & Bronk, 706 Wilder bldg.
Harries, Beach, Harris & Matson, 15 Roch. Sav. Bank bldg.
Havens, Mann, Strang & Whipple, 1015 Insurance bldg.
Hone & Curran, 724 E. & B. bldg.
Hubball, Taylor, Goodwin & Moser, 910 Insurance bldg.
Keefe Robert E. 616 Insurance bldg.
Leary Herbert, 854 Powers bldg.
Ludekens Emil, 918 C. of C. bldg.
Lynn Bros. 1003 Wilder bldg.
MacFarlane William, 511 Insurance bldg.
McInerney & Bechtold, 1003 Insurance bldg.
MacLean W. H. 304 Arlington bldg.
McLean, Duffy & Kaelber, 1012 Insurance bldg.
McMath M. H. 904 Wilder bldg.
McSweeney Joseph, 504 Wilder bldg.
Maguire Hugh J. jr. 815 Powers bldg.
Moon & Post, 623 Powers bldg.
Noyes Milton, 918 C. of C. bldg.
O'Brien Smith, 514 Wilder bldg.
O'Brien & Powell, 605 Wilder bldg.
Plumb & Plumb, 013 Wilder bldg.
Poole Harry Otis, 339 Powers bldg.
Raines & Raines, 11 Elwood bldg.
Reed, Shutt, Downs & Shutt, 1012 Wilder bldg.
Remington & Remington, 911 Wilder bldg.
Rosenberg Norman, 736 Powers bldg.
Schoenberg David, 1005 Insurance bldg.
Smith George Herbert, 50 Trust bldg.
Spencer Nelson E. 509 Wilder bldg.
Sutherland & Dwyer, Roch. Sav. Bank bldg.
VanDuser H. D. 506 Wilder bldg.
VanVoorhis John's Sons, 500 Powers bldg.
Vella Salvatore M. 61 State
Webster Geo. Y. 303 Wilder bldg.
Webster, Meade & Straus, 207 E. & B. bldg.
Werner & Harris, 619 Insurance bldg.
Whitney F. M. 438 Powers bldg.
Wiedman Fred. 218 E. & B. bldg.
Wile, Oviatt & Gilman, 1233 Granite bldg.
Zimmerman & Felerski, 509 E. & B. bldg.

**Leather Goods & Specialties**

LIKLY STORES Inc. The, 271 Main E.—See front colored page C
MILLER GEORGE A. 7 East av.—See page 816

**Lens Mfrs.**

BAUSCH & LOMB OPTICAL CO.
(photographic, ophthalmic, projection, etc.). 635-637 St. Paul—See page 792

**Liability Insurance**

JOHNSTON JAMES AGENCY Inc. The, 204 Granite bldg.—See page 775

**Libraries**

Reynolds Library, 150 Spring
Roch. Public Library, 9 Exposition Park, 707 Main W. 269 Monroe av. 433 Joseph av. 511 N. Goodman, Municipal bldg. 753 Hudson av. and 40 Stutson
State Law Library, Court House
University of Rochester Library (free for consultation), Sibley Hall

**Lime & Cement Mfrs.**

ROCHESTER LIME CO. 209 Main W.—See page 731

**Linens**

MADDEN JOHN L. Inc. (The Linen Store), 37 East av.—See page 750

**Lining Stores**

WARD'S SPECIALTY SHOP, 25-29-31 Clinton av. S.—See page 738

**Linotype Composition**

ANDREWS E. R. PRINTING CO. Aqueduct bldg.—See opposite pages 704-705

**Liquors, Wines, Etc.**

Fee Bros. 23 N. Water

**List & Letter Service**

SAMPSON & MURDOCK CO. List and Letter Service dept. 246 Summer, Boston, Mass.

**Lithographers**

Boedicker Photo Litho. Co. 1101 C. of C. bldg.

**Loans**

PROVIDENT LOAN SOCIETY Inc. 200 Livingston bldg. 31 Exchange.—See page 785
WILSON J. C. CO. 39 Main E.—See page 783

**Lumber**

COMSTOCK EDWARD A. 1030 Main E.—See page 789
CROUCH & BEAHAN CO. 99 Dewey av.—See page 787
HOLLISTER LUMBER CO. Ltd. 100 Anderson av.—See page 787
MORSE WM. B. LUMBER CO. 340 Main W.—See page 788
OTIS LUMBER CO. 336 Main E.—See page 788
PHELPS F. H. LUMBER CO. Inc. 256 Allen.—See page 786
Rochester-American Lumber Co. Inc. 142 Portland av.
Spencer Lumber Co. 691 Exchange
Traders Box & Lumber Co. 1040 Jay
Zielinski Stephen, 1115 Hudson av.

**Map of Rochester**

SAMPSON & MURDOCK CO. Inc. (publishers), 729 Powers bldg.

**Marble Workers**

LELAND-WESTON-LOWE CO. 1132-1138 Mt. Hope av.—See page 790
Worden Monument Co. 61 Monroe av.

**Markets**

FAHY MARKET Inc. 40-58 Andrews av.—See page 789
GIANNI BROS. 437 Smith.—See page 811
Knobles Market Inc. 21-23 Front
WOODBURY W. E. & CO. 33-35 Cornhill.—See page 762
Mason
Meyer Joseph, 51 Scramton

Masons' Materials
ROCHESTER LIME CO. 209 Main W.—See page 731
WHITMORE, RÄUBER & VICINUS, Inc. 279 South av.—See page 732

Masons' Supplies
AMERICAN CLAY & CEMENT CORPORATION, 803 Insurance bldg.
—See page 731
Oliver E. J. Est. 328 South av.
SCHAFFER BROS. 121 Powers bldg.
—See page 733

Mausoleums
LELAND-WESTON-LOWE CO. 1132-1138 Mt. Hope av.—See page 790

Mechanics' Tools
DuBOIS-HUMMEL HARDWARE CO. Inc. 398 Main E.—See page 764
ERNST LOUIS & SONS, 43-47 South av.—See page 763
MATHEWS & BOUCHER, 26 Exchange.—See page 763
WEED & COMPANY, 13-17 Exchange.—See page 764

Men's Furnishers
DUFFY-POWERS CO. 50-70 Main W. cor. N. Fitzhugh.—See front colored page G
McCURDY & CO. Inc. 275-291 Main E.—See page 750
SIBLEY, LINDSAY & CURR CO. 228-280 Main E.—See front colored page D

Mercantile Agencies
Bradstreet Co. The, 412 Granite bldg.
Credit Rating Corp. 901 Powers bldg.

Metal Ceilings
ROGERS LOUIS C. INCORPORATED 304 Franklin.—See page 810
SIDDONS JOHN COMPANY, The, 61-63-65 N. Water.—See page 800

Microscopes
BAUSCH & LOMB OPTICAL COMPANY, 635-637 St. Paul.—See page 792

Milk Dealers
BIG ELM DAIRY CO. 476-480 Exchange.—See page 747
Brighton Place Dairy, Co. 1757 East avenue

Consolidated Milk Co. Inc. 45 Fulton av.
Darling R. H. 103 Locust

Mill Supplies
ROBY SIDNEY B. CO. The, 208-214 South av.—See back colored page I

Millinery Goods
DUFFY-POWERS CO. 50-70 Main W. cor. N. Fitzhugh.—See front colored page G
EDWARDS E. W. & SON, 140 Main East
FORMAN B. COMPANY, 46 Clinton av. S.—See page 738
McCURDY & CO. Inc. 275-291 Main E.—See page 750
SIBLEY, LINDSAY & CURR CO. 228-280 Main E.—See front colored page D

Mirrors
CLARK PAINT, OIL & GLASS COMPANY, 131-133 State.—See page 794

Money to Loan
AMBERG WOOLF H. 919-921 Granite bldg.—See page 802
GARFIELD REAL ESTATE CO. 1 Exchange.—See back cover
PROVIDENT LOAN SOCIETY Inc. 200 Livingston bldg. 31 Exchange.—See page 785
WILSON J. C. CO. 39 Main E.—See page 785

Monuments
LELAND-WESTON-LOWE CO. 1132-1138 Mt. Hope av.—See page 790

Mortgages
BALL LLOYD B. 422 Powers bldg.—See page 800
BROWNCROFT REALTY CORPORATION, 484-492 Winton rd. N.—See page 800
DISPENZA CHARLES M. 102-103 Livingston bldg. 31 Exchange.—See page 801
GARFIELD REAL ESTATE CO. 1 Exchange.—See back cover
GENERAL REALTY SERVICE Inc. 209 Powers bldg.—See page 802
HOWE-MORGAN CO. 609-610 E. & B. bldg. 39 State.—See page 798
MARTINS-HALL CO. Inc. 902-906 Granite bldg.—See page 799
NEIL & PARMELEE CO. Inc. 53 Main E.—See page 799
SLADE & BRIDLE CO. Inc. 309 C. of C. bldg.—See page 803
SMITH GEORGE L. 332 Powers bldg.—See page 801
THOMS CHARLES M. 120-131 Powers bldg.—See page 804
Motorcycles
TOWNER BROS. 938-940 Jay and 179 Lyell av.—See page 790

Motor Trucks
FEDERAL SALES CO. 33-35 Stil- son.—See page 711

Motors to Rent
ROCHESTER ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 133-135 Mill.—See page 764

Motors & Generators
WHEELER-GREEN ELECTRIC CO. 29-39 St. Paul.—See pages 752-753

Moulding Mfrs.
BANTLEON BROS. CO. 97 Railroad near Main E.—See page 733
RUGG C. H. COMPANY, N. Union at N. Y. C. R. R.—See page 732

Newspapers & Periodicals
Abendpost (daily and weekly), Rochester German Publishing Co. 237 Andrews Catholic Journal (weekly), Catholic Journal Pub. Co. 470 Main E.
POST EXPRESS, The, Post Express Printing Co. 5 S. Water.—See page 792
ROCHESTER DEMOCRAT AND CHRONICLE, Rochester Printing Co. 59-61 Main E.—See back colored page J
ROCHESTER HERALD, Rochester Herald Co. publishers, 34-36 Aqueduct and 85 Main E.—See page 791
ROCHESTER TIMES-UNION AND ADVERTISER, Rochester Times-Union Inc. publishers, 22 Exchange.—See page 791

Office Furniture
GRAVES H. B. CO. Inc. 78 State.—See front colored page B
SCRANTOM, WETMORE & CO. 21-23 State and 18-20-22 Main W.—See inside front cover
WEIS & FISHER CO. 50 State and 879-887 Clinton av. N.—See back colored page L

Oils
Southwick T. T. Oil Co. Inc. 32 Rail- road
Standard Oil Co. of N. Y. 312 Wilder bldg. and Brooks av. near Genesee Park Boulevard
Union Oil Works, 189 N. Water

Oleomargarine
Haller Bros. 511 Main E.

Optical Goods
BAUSCH & LOMB OPTICAL CO. 635-637 St. Paul.—See page 792

Opticians
BAUSCH E. E. & SON CO. 6 Main E. and 15 East av.—See page 793
Empire Optical Co. Inc. 35 Clinton av. S.
Genesee Optical Co. 271 Main E.
Gerhard F. H. Co. 69 Main E.
SCHMIDT RUDOLPH & CO. Inc. 51 Main E.—See page 793

Optometrists
BAUSCH E. E. & SON CO. 6 Main E. and 15 East av.—See page 793
Mielke Henry C. 58 Clinton av. S.
SCHMIDT RUDOLPH & CO. Inc. 51 Main E.—See page 793
Sweeting Ralph E. 409 C. of C. bldg.
Waldvogel Charles, 608 Central bldg.

Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc.
Barnard, Porter & Remington, 9-13 N. Water
CLARK PAINT, OIL & GLASS COM- PANY, 131-133 State.—See page 794
GIBSON-SNOW CO. Inc. 230-236 St. Paul.—See page 749
HUMPHREYS PAINT CO. Inc. 24 South av. and 53 State.—See page 794
VanHOESEN F. P. CO. 43-45 Main E.—See page 819
Viall George I. & Son, 84 Clinton av. South

Paper Dealers
Alling & Cory Co. The. 11 Jones
MYERS R. M. & CO. 27-29 Exchange.—See page 795

Paper Hangings
COLBY & AMENT CO. 57 State.—See page 819
Fisher Abram E. 45 East av.
VanHOESEN F. P. CO. (wholesale), 43-45 Main E.—See page 819
WALTJEN'S PAINTERS AND DEC- ORATORS, 394 Main E.—See page 818

Paper Specialties
MYERS R. M. & CO. 27-29 Exchange.—See page 795

Parcel Delivery
Rochester Parcel Delivery Co. 222 Franklin

Parquetry (Floors)
ADAMS ABNER COMPANY, 47 East av.—See page 734
Pawn Brokers

PROVIDENT LOAN SOCIETY Inc.
200 Livingston bldg. 31 Exchange.—See page 785
WILSON J. C. CO. 39 Main E.—See page 785

Periscope Mfrs.

BAUSCH & LOMB OPTICAL CO.
635-637 St. Paul.—See page 792

Photographers

STAUNTON PHOTOGRAPHIC CO.
The (commercial), 75 State.—See page 796

Photographic Apparatus & Materials

BAUSCH E. E. & SON CO. 6 Main E. and 15 East av.—See page 793
BAUSCH & LOMB OPTICAL CO.
635-637 St. Paul.—See page 792

Photographic Goods

SCRANTOM, WETMORE & CO. 21-23 State and 18-20-22 Main W.
—See inside front cover

Physicians

Barnard James S. 303 Oxford
Berkman J. S. 14 Cumberland
Bowen Willis E. 827 Main E.
Burns George S. 1028 Clinton av. N.
Buxton Lucius L. 265 Alexander
Camp Charles D. 221 Powers bldg.
Carroll George G. 614 Main W.
Cormier J. Arthur, 1 Franklin sq.
Dake Wm. E. 174 East av.
Darrow Charles E. 216 East av.
Dewey Charles A. 78 Plymouth av.
Dow F. F. 429 Park av.
Enright James W. 384 Wilder
Ewers William V. 44 N. Goodman
Fitch Ralph R. 366 East av.
French George P. 15 Clinton
Hague E. M. 390 Alexander
Hastings Daniel G. 272 Alexander
Holm Loren W. 774 Main W.
Hoyt Herbert W. 174 East av.
Huber C. A. 51 Monroe av.
Ingersoll E. S. 347 Monroe av.
Jackson Edward W. 38 Columbia
Jameson Curtiss N. 674 Main W.
Jameson Thomas, 712 Main W.
James O. E. 267 University av.
McGill Joseph W. 284 Alexander
Marion George A. 510 N. Goodman
Mooney T. Y. 98 Plymouth av. N.
Mulligan E. W. 400 Cutler bldg.
Mulligan T. M. 570 Main W.
O'Connor John C. 28 Cumberland
Otis W. Kirke, 756 Main E.
Palmer Myron B. 338 East av.
Prince Howard L. 366 East av.
Schumacher Hiram S. 259 Alexander
Snell Albert C. 53 S. Fitzhugh
Snow S. R. 267 Alexander
Stapleton John A. 231 Alexander
Sumner Charles R. 233 Alexander
Sutherland Will H. 52 S. Fitzhugh
Tucker Charles J. 593 Jay
Weaver John E. 805 Granite bldg.
Wendel Elmer J. 541 Clifford av.
Whitney L. A. 255 Alexander
Wickens Valance A. 567 Main W.
Williams H. T. 274 Alexander
Williams R. H. 803 C. of C. bldg.
Zimmer John, 60 Cumberland

Physicians' & Hospital Supplies

PAINE DRUG CO. The, 24-26 Main E.—See page 749

Piano Dealers

Balcom Music Co. 38 East av.
DaBoll Piano Store, 310 Cornwall bldg.
Gibbons & Stone Inc. 172 Main E.

Piano Tuners

Bacon E. H. 334 University av.

Planing Mills

MORSE WM. B. LUMBER CO. 340 Main W.—See page 788
OTIS LUMBER CO. 936 Main East.
—See page 788

Plumbers

Arensmeier, Warnock, Zahrndt Inc. 114 Monroe av.

FLYNN & O'NEILL, Inc. 195 State.
—See page 797

HANSON-NEWBAUER CO. 912 Main W.—See page 797
Heinzle A. J. 466 University av.

NATT, BAREHAM & McFARLAND Inc. 366 Main E.—See page 797
Paulus Bert L. 432 Lyell av.
Plumbers' Supplies
Sloan Samuel & Co. (wholesale), 67 Exchange

Poultry Supplies
MORPHY COAL & FEED CO. Inc., 731 Clinton av. N.—See page 746

Poultry & Game
—See page 789

Prescription Lenses
BAUSCH E. E. & SON CO., 6 Main E. and 15 East av.—See page 793

Printers
ANDREWS E. R. PRINTING CO., Aqueduct bldg.—See opposite pages 704-705
Leahy William M. 35 Arcade
POST EXPRESS PRINTING CO. 5 S. Water.—See page 792
ROCHESTER HERALD CO., 34-36 Aqueduct and 65 Main E.—See page 791
ROCHESTER PRINTING CO., 59-61 Main E.—See back colored page J
ROCHESTER TIMES-UNION Inc., 22 Exchange.—See page 791
Ryan Edward J. 470 Main E.

Printers' Materials
—See page 795

Private Detectives
DOYLE J. A. DETECTIVE AGENCY, 1126 C. of C. bldg.—See back colored page M
HAYDEN J. C. DETECTIVE AGENCY, 214-215 Wilder bldg.—See page 748
NEW YORK STATE DETECTIVE BUREAU, 210-211 Livingston bldg.—See page 748

Publishers
Coger-Bennett Co., 412 Central bldg.
Collier P. F. & Son, 514 Exchange Place bldg.

Ray F. E. R. PRINTING CO., Aqueduct bldg.—See opposite pages 704-705
SAMPSON & MURDOCK CO. Inc. (directories and maps), 729 Powers bldg.

Queensware
TICE & GATES, 54 East av.—See page 735

Railroads
New York State Railways, 267 State

Raw Furs
GRAESER WM. V. CO., 38 Clinton av. N.—See front colored page E

Real Estate
ELLWANGER & BARRY REALTY CO., 668 Mt. Hope av.—See page 798

Real Estate Brokers
AMBERG WOOLF H., 909-921 Granite bldg.—See page 802
Anderson George, 323 Granite bldg.
Arnold R. C., 901 Granite bldg.
BALL LLOYD B., 422 Powers bldg.—See page 800
Barrowclough Nelson Mrs. 34 Lake View pk.
BRADSTREET-HAZARD CO. Inc., 920-922 Granite bldg.—See page 804

BROWNCROFT REALTY CORPORATION, 484-492 Winton rd. N.—See page 800
Buell & Stallknecht, 124 E. & B. bldg.
Capitano Josepha & Son, 32 Elwood bldg.
Carroll Robert H., 403 E. & B. bldg.
City Realty Co., 1227 Granite bldg.
Cook Charles S., 683 Clinton av. N.
Corris-Page Co., 1029 Granite bldg.
Cox Real Estate & Building Co., 111 Cox bldg.
Culliton John J., 366 Plymouth av.

CULVER J. Z. & CO., 53 Arcade.—See page 803
Cutler Realty Co., 228 Cutler bldg.
DeCoster Real Estate Company, Inc., 1214 Granite bldg.
DeGraff Edward E., 49 Arcade
derry R. J., 412 Exchange Place bldg.

DIPSENZA CHARLES M., 102-103 Livingston bldg. 31 Exchange.—See page 801
DONAHUE-WHALEN-GRADY, 346 Powers bldg.—See page 804
Emerson-Avery Realty Co., 321 Powers bldg.
Emery Real Estate & Rental Agency, 416 Powers bldg.
English Co., 925 Granite bldg.
Fischette Realty Co., 111 Exchange Place bldg.

GARFIELD REAL ESTATE CO., 1 Exchange.—See back cover
GENERAL REALTY SERVICE Inc., 209 Powers bldg.—See page 802
Halsted & Hugel, 416 Powers bldg.

HOWE-MORGAN CO., 609-610 E. & B. bldg., 39 State.—See page 796
Jordan Real Estate, 3 Broadway
Kane John J., 1001 Granite bldg.
LEN'T-AGNEW REALTY CO., 341 Powers bldg.—See page 805
MARTINS-HALL CO. Inc., 902-906 Granite bldg.—See page 799
Riding Habits

FORMAN B. COMPANY, 46 Clinton av. S.—See page 738

Roofers

BOSCOE B. F. ROOFING CO. r. 45 S. Ford.—See page 805
ELABORATED ROOFING CO. 226 Clinton av. N.—See page 806
KNOWLES & PECK Co. Inc. (gravel, tin and slate), 80 Franklin.—See page 809
ROGERS LOUIS C. INCORPORATED, 304 Franklin.—See page 810
SIDDONS JOHN COMPANY, The, 61-63-65 N. Water.—See page 809
SMITH W. STUART Co. Inc. (asphalt and coal tar, tile, etc.), 303-315 Main W.—See page 806

Roofing Materials

AMERICAN CLAY & CEMENT CORPORATION, 803 Insurance bldg.—See page 731
BOSCOE B. F. ROOFING Co. r. 45 S. Ford.—See page 805
CLARK PAINT, OIL & GLASS COMPANY (Ruberoid), 131-133 State.—See page 704
Domine Concrete Tile Co., Gould ELABORATED ROOFING Co. 226 Clinton av. N.—See page 806
SMITH W. STUART CO. INC. 303-315 Main W.—See page 806

Rope & Twine

BICKFORD BROS. CO. 340-346 Monroe av.—See page 712
FIELD JAMES CO. Inc. 41-43 Exchange.—See page 713
SABEY FRED F. Co. Inc. The, 166-170 South av.—See page 712

Rubber Goods

United States Rubber Co. ( Rochester Branch), 24 Exchange

Safe Deposit Vaults

FIDELITY TRUST CO. 2 Main W. cor. State.—See page 723
GENESEE VALLEY TRUST CO. 21 Exchange.—See page 719
ROCHESTER TRUST & SAFE DEPOSIT Co. 5 Main W.—See page 724
SECURITY TRUST CO. OF ROCHESTER, 108 Main E.—See page 721
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

TRADERS NATIONAL BANK, 43-45 State.—See page 714 and back of book
UNION TRUST CO. 25 State.—See page 722

Sample Trunks & Cases
LIKLY STORES Inc. The, 271 Main E.—See front colored page C
ZICK JOSEPH (mfr.) 12 Walnut cor. Campbell.—See page 815

Sand & Gravel
EVANS F. W. COAL CO. Inc. 431 Smith cor. Kent.—See page 744
PERRY-BAETZEL SAND CO. 438 Exchange.—See page 743

Savings Banks
EAST SIDE SAVINGS BANK, 233 Main E. Austin C. Jackson, sec. —See page 729
MECHANICS SAVINGS BANK OF ROCHESTER, 18 Exchange, Fedor Willimek, cashier and asst. sec.—See page 728
MONROE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK, 35 State. William Carson, sec.—See page 727
ROCHESTER SAVINGS BANK, 47 Main W. cor. S. Fitzhugh, Chas. F. Turton, sec.—See page 726

Schools
Academy of Nazareth, 1017 Lake av.
Academy of the Sacred Heart, 8 Prince
EXCELSIOR COMMERCIAL INSTITUTE (stenography and book-keeping), 136 Plymouth av.—See page 807
Gregg School, 136 Plymouth av.
Industrial School, 133 Exchange Institute of Musical Art, 47 Prince Nazareth Normal School, Augustine near Dewey av.
Otto Frederick A. (dancing) 103 Main W. and 172 Clinton av. S.
Rochester Athenæum and Mechanics Institute (drawing, painting and domestic science), 55 Plymouth avenue
Rochester Business Institute, 172 Clinton av. S.
Rochester Catholic High School (boys') Frank cor. Brown
Rochester Theological Seminary, East av. cor. Alexander
St. Andrew's Preparatory Seminary, 74 Frank
St. Bernard's Seminary, 2260 Lake avenue
Social Settlement School, 152 Baden University of Rochester, University av. Prince and N. Goodman
Western New York Institute for Deaf Mutes. 1545 St. Paul

Second-Hand Stores
Woman's Educational & Industrial Union, 187 St. Paul

Seeds
HART & VICK Inc. 55 Stone.—See page 807
MANDEVILLE & KING CO. (flower), 1040 University av.—See page 807
MAURER-HAAP CO. 149 Main E.—See page 702
VICK JAMES' SONS, store 21-25 Stone, office 97-99 St. Paul.—See page 808

Sewing Machines
Singer Sewing Machine Co. 333 Main E. and 183 Clinton av N.
White Sewing Machine Co. 430 Main East

Sheet Metal Workers
ROGERS LOUIS C. INCORPORATED, 304 Franklin.—See page 810
SIDDONS JOHN COMPANY, The, 61-63-65 N. Water.—See page 809

Shingle Stains
HUMPHREYS PAINT CO. Inc. 24 South av. and 53 State.—See page 794
SMITH W. STUART CO. Inc. 303-315 Main W.—See page 806

Shoe Dealers
Eastwood Wm. & Son Co. 176 Main E. and 10 State
Miller William E. 60 State
Phelan Harry H. & Co. 11 Andrews Pidgeon William, Jr. 77 State
Schreiner August, 696 South av.

Shoulder & Spinal Braces
FULLER GEORGE R. CO. 230 Andrews.—See page 706

Sidewalk Mfrs.
WHITMORE, RAUBER & VICINUS, Inc. 279 South av.—See page 732

Silverware
DUDLEY, GIVEN & CO. Inc. 11 East av.—See back colored page M

Slate & Gravel Roofers
SIDDONS JOHN COMPANY, The, 61-63-65 N. Water.—See page 809

Small Fruit Plants
VICK JAMES' SONS, store 21-25 Stone, office 97-99 St. Paul.—See page 808
Soda & Distilled Waters
QUALTOP BEVERAGES, Inc. 420-456 Lake av.—See back colored page L
Rochester Soda Water Co. (mfrs.), 37 Thomas

Sporting Goods
CHAPIN-OWEN CO. Inc. 370-386 Main E.—See page 810

Stationers
ANDREWS E. R. PRINTING CO. Aquaeduct bldg.—See opposite pages 704-705
SCRANTION, WETMORE & CO. 21-23 State and 18-20-22 Main W.—See inside front cover

Steam Laundries
HOME LAUNDRY, F. J. Hainer, 587-595 Clinton av. N.—See page 783
KELSO LAUNDRY CO. 497-509 State.—See page 783
STAR-PALACE LAUNDRY, 61 North.—See page 784
SWISS LAUNDRY CO. 93-99 Exchange.—See page 784

Steam & Hot Water Heating
BARR & CREELMAN CO. 72-74 Exchange.—See page 766
FLYNN & O'NEILL Inc. 195 State.—See page 797
NATT, BAREHAM & McFARLAND Inc. 366 Main E.—See page 797
Towe Edward, 32 Oak

Steamship Agencies
PICCIOCCI NICOLA, 437 Smith.—See page 811

Steel & Iron
ROBY SIDNEY B. CO. 208-214 South av.—See back colored page 1

Stenographers
Winter & Schroeder, 741 Granite bldg.

Stereotypers
ANDREWS E. R. PRINTING CO. Aquaeduct bldg.—See opposite pages 704-705

Stock Brokers
CONVERSE, HOUGH & CO. Inc. 114-118 Cutler bldg. 42 East av.—See page 780
WILLS HAMILTON B. 313 Arlington bldg.—See page 781

Storage Warehouses
BLANCHARD STORAGE CO. Inc. 111 Allen.—See page 812 and front colored page R

Graesser WM. V. CO. (furs), 38 Clinton av. N.—See front colored page E
HENNER B. J. CARTING CO. 224-228 State.—See page 814
MENG & SHAFER CO. The (furs), 14 Main W.—See page 760
ROCHESTER CARTING CO. 162-164 Andrews and 1 Mt. Hope av.—See page 815
SCHANTZ JOSEPH A. CO. 219 Central av. 235-255 St. Paul and 234-240 N. Water.—See back cover
UPTON COLD STORAGE CO. Inc. 10, 38 Cliff.—See page 811

Stove Mfrs.
CO-OPERATIVE FOUNDRY CO. Lincoln av. at Lincoln Park.—See page 765

Stoves & Tinware
Callister F. B. & Son, 131 Main W. Kennedy & Co. 22 South av.
PRINCE FURNITURE & CARPET CO. 136-146 Main W.—See page 758

Suit Cases
ZICK JOSEPH, 12 Walnut cor. Campbell.—See page 815

Surety Bonds
LUCAS & DAKE CO. Inc. 100 Dake bldg.—See page 773
McAnarney John H. 101-102 E. & B. bldg. 39 State.—See page 777

Sweaters
ROCHESTER UNDERWEAR STORES, 342 Main E., branch 92 Main E.—See back colored page K

Syruvos
Smith J. Hungerford Co. 410 N. Goodman

Tailor
Sweet Barney L. 272 North

Talking Machines
Edison Studio The, 142 East av.
GREFFIN & BAILEY, 57 Clinton av. N.—See page 796
LEVIS MUSIC STORE, 39-41 South av.—See page 796
Music Lovers Shoppe Inc. 29 East av.
Record-Music Co. Inc. 409 Main E.
Smith's Melodie Market, 94 James

Tar Rock Floors
SMITH W. STUART CO. Inc. 303-315 Main W.—See page 806
### Taxicabs
- **American Taxicab Co.** 287 Central av.—See back colored page K
- **Cayford & Sons Livery Co. Inc.** 32 N. Union
- **National Taxicab Co.** 89 Franklin
- **New York Taxicab Co.** 341 Central avenue
- **Rochester Taxicab Co.** 58–64 Plymouth av. N.

### Tea & Coffee
- **Jewel Tea Co. Inc.** 91 Mill

### Teachers
#### Music
- **Burr M. Bellamy,** 706 Cutler bldg.

### Telegraph Companies
- **Postal Telegraph Cable Co.** 41 Main E., Cutler bldg. 548 St. Paul and 307 State
- **Western Union Telegraph Co.** 14 and 318 Main E., 309 State, 555 St. Paul, N. Y. C. station, Powers Hotel and Hotel Seneca

### Telephone Companies
- **New York Telephone Co. (Bell),** 95 N. Fitzhugh, 235 Park av., 237 Genesee and 4375 Lake av.
- **Rochester Telephone Co.** 59 Stone; Park Exchange, 623 Park av. and Glenwood Exchange, 2 Broeze.—See page 813

### Telephone Systems

### Theatres
- **Columbia Theatre,** 20 Corinthian
- **Family Theatre,** 25 South av.
- **Fay's Theatre,** 75 Main W.
- **Gayety Theatre,** 20 N. Fitzhugh
- **Gordon Theatre,** 73 Clinton av. N.
- **Lyceum Theatre,** 36 Clinton av. S.
- **Piccadilly Theatre,** 35 Clinton av. N.
- **Regent Theatre,** 65 East av.
- **Rialto Theatre,** 197 Main E.
- **Temple Theatre,** 37 Clinton av. S.
- **Victoria Theatre,** 59 Clinton av. S.

### Ticket Agent
- **Kalbfleisch J. C. Co. Inc.** 4 Main W.

### Timber
- **Comstock Edward A.** 1030 Main E.—See page 789

### Tin, Copper & Sheet Iron Workers
- **Crombie James,** 567 N. Goodman
- **Fuller Harry D.** 488 Main E.

### HORN BERT A. 652 University av.—See page 508
- **Huber & Friend, 17 Spring
- **Lewis M. C. & Co. 388 North
- **Matthews Sidney,** 1162 Dewey av.
- **Schoeneman Frederick,** 464 St. Paul

### Title Searchers
- **Abstract Guarantee Co.** 47 S. Fitzhugh

### Tobacconists
- **Browster H. P. Co.** 77 Main E.

### Toys & Games
- **Scrantom, Wetmore & Co.** 21–23 State, and 15–20–22 Main W.—See inside front cover

### Tractors
- **Northway Thomas J. (Fordson Tractor),** 100 Exchange.—See page 708

### Traveling Bags
- **Likly Stores Inc. The,** 271 Main E.—See front colored page C
- **Zick Joseph,** 12 Walnut cor. Campbell.—See page 815

### Traveling Cases
- **Likly Stores Inc. The,** 271 Main E.—See front colored page C

### Truckmen
- **Blanchard Storage Co. Inc.** 111 Allen.—See page 812 and front colored page B

### Trust Companies
- **Fidelity Trust Co.** 2 Main W.
- **Genesee Valley Trust Co.** 21 Exchange.—See page 719
Type Writing Machines
Monroe Typewriter Exchange Co. 73 South avenue
Oliver Typewriter Agency, 555 Main East
Remington Typewriter Co. 36 Exchange
VanHoesen Edwin C. 108 Exchange Place bldg.

Umbrellas
LIKLY STORES Inc. The, 271 Main E.—See front colored page C

Undertakers
BENDER BROS. 301 Alexander.—See page 817
Hedges Bros. 182 East av.
Heddes & Hoffman, 73 Scio
INGMIRE & THOMPSON CO. Inc.
137 Chestnut.—See inside front cover
JEFFREYS L. A. CO. M. D. Jeffreys,
pres. L. M. Weiner, sec. and treas. 32 Chestnut.—See front cover
MAIER JOHN E. & SON, 11 Hudson av.—See page 817
MAIER L. W.'S SONS, 870 Clinton av. N.—See page 818
MATTLE ANDREW J. 52 Cumberland.—See page 817
Miller N. J.'s Sons, 100 North
Mooney Thomas B. 93 Edinburgh
Moore & Fiske, 31 Lake av.
Nye Frederick D. 290 Monroe av.
O'Reilly B.'s Sons, 163 State
Rossenbach William H. 645 Main W.
SCHAUMAN L'S SONS, 609 Clinton av. N.—See page 816
SCHEUERMAN CHARLES F. 230 Brown.—See page 816

Underwear
ROCHESTER UNDERWEAR STORES, 342 Main E., branch
92 Main E.—See back colored page K

Upholsterers
SCHANTZ JOSEPH A. CO. 219 Central av. 235-255 St. Paul and
234-240 N. Water.—See back cover

Vacuum Cleaners
KELMAN ELECTRIC CO. 470 Main E.—See page 751

Watches, Jewelry, Etc.
ALLEN RALPH A. 77 Orchard.—See page 782
SUNDERLIN COMPANY, The, 348 Main E.—See page 782

Water Supply
Rochester & Lake Ontario Water Co.
440 Powers bldg.
Weather Strips
ADAMS ABNER COMPANY, 47 East av.—See page 734

Window Shades
VanHOESEN F. P. CO. (wholesale), 43-45 Main E.—See page 819

Window & House Cleaners
ROE WINDOW CLEANING CO. The, 123 Main W.—See page 820

Wiping Rags
Rochester Sanitary Wiper Co. 9 Elwood bldg.

Wire Goods
ROCHESTER BRASS & WIRE WORKS CO. 76-78 Exchange.—See page 820

Women’s Apparel
FORMAN B. COMPANY, 46 Clinton av. S.—See page 738

Wood & Coal
SPEARY JOHN H. 134 Masseth.—See page 734

Woolen Goods
Allen Woolen Mills (mfrs.), 6 Elton

When you see our name on a Directory you may be sure of these four things

1st—Every effort has been made to secure accurate information.

(We employ men of experience and ability and insist on accuracy)

2nd—The price of the book is as low as the cost of production and a reasonable profit will allow.

(Compare prices with those of other directories from all over the country)

3rd—The Advertising Department is a fair representation of the best business houses of the city.

(A glance over the advertising section will prove this statement)

4th—The Advertiser gets more for his money than from nearly any other publication.

(Our representative will gladly show you why)

Sampson & Murdock Company, Inc.
729 Powers Building, Rochester, N. Y.

Troy, N. Y. Syracuse, N. Y. Albany, N. Y.
Rochester City Guide

and Street Directory with Map

A Complete Guide to the Streets, Avenues, Churches,
Theatres, Clubs, Club Houses, Amusements,
Places of Interest, Pleasure Resorts,
Hotels, Public Buildings, etc.

Price Twenty Cents

For Sale at the Book Stores

SAMPSON & MURDOCK CO.

PUBLISHERS

Directory Office 729 Powers Building
MONROE COUNTY.
“Know Your City”

Rochester, with a population of 280,000 persons, is distinguished in many ways. It is a city of real beauty; it excels in many points of industrial production; it is prosperous and its living conditions are attractive.

The city covers 20,000 acres, an increase of more than 5000 acres in the last two years. Its assessed valuation is $286,455,240. The death rate in 1918 was 17.24 per thousand population. The birth rate in 1918 was 25.64 per thousand population. The tax levy in 1919 was $6,886,165.95, giving a rate of $24.06 per thousand.

The city boasts 1700 manufacturing establishments producing over 325 separate commodities. The investment in manufactures is $150,000,000 and the annual wages paid approximate $50,000,000. Rochester is the world’s headquarters for photographic goods and supplies. It ranks third in the production of shoes and has the same rank in the production of clothing. The production of shoes each year is valued at $25,000,000 and the clothing output is valued at the same amount.

In Rochester are the largest manufacturers of enameled steel tanks in the world; the largest manufacturers of filing devices and office systems; the largest thermometer plant in the world; the largest optical works in the world; the largest manufacturers of check protectors; the largest film factory in the world; the largest camera factory in the world; the largest photographic plate factory in the world; the largest manufacturers of soda fountain fruits and syrups. It is a leader in telephone apparatus, paper box manufacture and many other lines. More high-class ivory buttons are made here than in any city in the United States. It is the headquarters of the nursery business of the United States.

The park system includes five large and twenty-six small parks, containing 1640 acres. Genesee Valley Park contains 589.83 acres; Durand-Eastman Park along the Lake Ontario Shore contains 474 acres; Exposition Park has an area of 42 acres, contains eight large practical and beautiful buildings; the property is valued at $449,424.

The city is known as one of homes. More than 42% of Rochester’s dwellings are owned by those who live in them, a distinction unequalled in any city of its size east of the Rockies.

The location of the city is in the heart of the richest agricultural country in New York State and second richest in the United States in point of productiveness. The seven counties that have Rochester as a center have a population of more than 700,000, representing a prosperous buying public which does its trading in Rochester.

Monroe County in which Rochester is located ranks among New York State counties according to the latest available statistics: first in total value of all farm crops, nursery stock, wheat and value of hogs; second in apples and peaches; third in value of farm property, swine and poultry, and in the production of orchard fruits, pears, cherries, miscellaneous vegetables, oats, corn, potatoes, and beans; fifth in small fruits; seventh in alfalfa; twenty-eighth in area.

In the matter of inventions, Rochester has always been in the forefront and the patent attorneys and inventors of Rochester secure more patents in proportion to population than those of other cities of its size, owing to the variety of industrial pursuits.

Rochester’s location is but one night’s ride from New York, Washington, St. Louis, Cincinnati, Toronto, Detroit, Cleveland, Boston, Montreal and Chicago. Within a radius of 90 miles of Rochester is found a population of more than 2,000,000. Within a radius of 760 miles is found a population of 75,000,000 or about 70% of the total population of the United States in addition to 5,000,000 Canadians.

Rochester’s slogan is “Rochester Made Means Quality.” Its products are sold everywhere in the civilized world.
TOWN OF BRIGHTON.

Supervisor, Bion H. Howard, Brighton.
Town Clerk, F. Porter Sorgenor, Brighton.
Collector, Charles H. Rowland, Brighton.
Justices of the Peace, Walter A. Swan, William D. Rowland, Alfred F. Scheible,
George M. Keller.
Assessors, Horace B. Strowger, Carl Paul, Walter Salmon.
Superintendent of Highways, Isaac J. Hartfeldt, Brighton.
Constables, Daniel J. Scholl, Thomas Stear, George H. Fair, Philip J. Schuyler.
William J. Trimble.
Overseer of Poor, James E. Smith, Brighton.
Health Officer, Dr. Hiland G. Shepard, Rochester.

BRIGHTON P. O.

Superintendent, Joseph S. Vick.

*P. O. Address, Rochester.

Abbey Mary J.
Adlam George W. market gardener
Ainsworth Alfred
Akins Hobart F. carpenter
Alexander Charles A. contractor
Alloway Fred
Ammon Charles G. laborer
Amsden Gilbert T. insurance
Anderson Cornelius, gardener
Anderson Martin T.
Asterbrook Martin, laborer
August Simon
Aynes Charles W.
Babcock A. Emerson, fruit grower
Bachman Adam
Baird Gordon C. builder
Baker A. J. machinist
Banton Paul
Barnes Charles M. miller
Barnes Charles P. postoffice
Barnes Clarence W. miller
Barnum John Mrs. widow
Barson George M. shademaker
Barton Charles, gardener*
Batzel Charles, farmer
Bauch John, farmer
Bauer Frank, farmer
Bausch Carl R. optician
Becker John
Bedo Clinton D. laborer
Behrendt Charles, farmer
Bell David K. farmer
Benard John, retired
Benee Bert
Benedit Theodore, clerk
Bennett Burton G. insurance
Bennett W. C.
Benz Henry, hotel
Betteridge Fred, farmer
Bingham Grace
Bittner John, farmer
Bittner Louis, laborer
Boardman J. M. Mrs. real estate
Bohen A. milk
Bolcho Joseph, laborer
Bolcho William, shoemaker
Borzilleri J. Russell, lawyer
Bouch John, farmer
Bouton Paul F. carpenter
Brace William W. train dispatcher
Brady Charles G. Mrs.
Brady Seth
Bristol James C. real estate
Brogan William, farmer
Brown Alexander
Brown Bros. Co. nurserymen
Brownell J. E.
Broxholm A. gardener
Brunson Charles, gardener
Brunson R. D. gardener
Buckland Abner M. farmer
Buckley John, nurseryman
Buckley Timothy, laborer
Bull H. W.
Burke John J.
Button N. L. farmer
Callister William H. real estate
Carpenter Jesse, foreman
Carroll William, farmer
Case Howard
Chambers Victor J. professor
Chambory Martin, gardener
Chase Charles, nurseryman
Chase Martha E. gardener
Chastain William, carpenter
Chauch M. E.
Christ John
Christ Philip, gardener
Church Frank
Church Robert F. milk
Clevenger T. B.  
Closson Charles, farmer  
Coates Martha T. pres.  
Coates Raymond W. scrap iron  
Cobb Amos H. canner  
Colwell Hiram, farmer  
Converse Charles, farmer  
Cook Isabel  
Cook Joseph  
Corbett Charles, gardener  
Corbett William, gardener  
Corbett Patrick, gardener  
Cornellius John, gardener  
Craiw James, nurseryman  
Crowley J. C.  
Curran Edward, carpenter  
Cusse August, gardener  
Dager John, gardener  
Dailor J. E. (Henrietta P. O.)  
Darling Alexander R. farmer  
Darling Richard A.  
Day William W. box mfr.  
Deisel Herman, florist  
DeRidder Oliver E. shoe mfr.  
DeWitt Jacob, gardener  
DeWolf-John, gardener  
DeYoung Peter, gardener  
Dhaenens August, gardener  
Dinunzio Joseph N.  
Doe Thomas, laborer  
Donalds J.  
Donivan William, gardener  
Down C. B. retired  
Drescher Wm. A. E. treas.  
Drexel R.  
Dryer Otis W. architect  
Dutcher E. H.  
Dyson Charles H. horse trainer  
Eaton Edgar, farmer (Henrietta P. O.)  
Eaton Ezra, retired  
Eaton Sarah (Henrietta P. O.)  
Edmunds James P. farmer  
Edmunds Omar E. farmer  
Eichorst William, farmer  
Elliott Charles P. real estate  
Ellis Edgar E.  
Ellison Frank T. real estate  
Emmerich Frank  
Evans Arthur, farmer  
Evans Susie Mrs. widow  
Evershed John T. farmer  
Ewart Thomas, farmer  
Eyth Joseph, farmer  
Fabry William P. J. wood carver  
Fair George H. constable  
Fay J. architect  
Fell Harry M.  
Fenn Bradley W. mgr.  
Fielt Martin, gardener  
Finucane John J. electrician  
Fleishman Joseph, farmer  
Flynn James W. stockkeeper  
Force John W. treas  
Fox Marion, carpenter  
Fox W. J.  
Frank Charles, farmer  
Frank George  
Frederick Isaac  
French George J. spice mfr.  
Friedlich Isaac, clothing mfr.  
Gambee Edward, gardener  
Garbers Herman, clerk  
Geil John, clerk  
Geil Theodore, gardener  
Gommel Peter  
Green James G. lawyer  
Green J. E.  
Greene Edwin, farmer  
Greensmith Herbert, florist  
Guernsey Everett B.  
Hagen William, carpenter  
Hallett Lyell  
Handley John H. freight agt.  
Harmon DeForest E. poultry  
Harrington Amasa, retired  
Hartfield Isaac J. supt. of highways  
Hartley James J. farmer  
Haskell M. J.  
Hastings Herbert, mech. eng.  
Hauf Joseph  
Hawkins Edgar M. manager  
Hayes Myron J. accountant  
Hayton Charles T.  
Heberlie Alfred, farmer  
Heitzman Frank, carpenter  
Hempel Gustave C. contractor  
Henry Arthur S. carpenter  
Herman Peter, gardener  
Heyman Martinus, machinist  
Hill Luther, farmer  
Hill William T. farmer  
Hills Frank M. clerk  
Hodges Amy, farmer  
Holcomb H. Judson, farmer  
Hooker Horace, nurseryman  
Hooker Lewis, fruit grower  
Horst Charles, milk  
Horst Frank  
Howard Bion H. supervisor  
Howo G. L. physician  
Howes George E. retired  
Howie George, overseer  
Hudson George R.  
Hunter George H. magazines  
Irving Edward, mason  
Irving Henry, farmer  
Irving John, mill  
Jacobs Chrest  
Jenkins Ernest, coal  
Jessup C. B. horses  
Jones Lewis B. adv. manager  
Kaiser Joseph  
Kane Albert, laborer  
Keller George M. gardener and justice of peace  
Kelly John R.  
Keyes Bertram  
Keyes Frederick, groceries  
Keyes J. M. groceries  
Kingston H. H. railroad inspector  
Kinney Walter E. mgr.  
Kirby Charles B. salesman  
Kohlman George, farmer and milk  
Krill Fred, hotel  
Krill George  
Kroeger Adam  
Laass Emil, farmer  
Lefever Anthony, laborer  
LeFrois John, evaporated fruit
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leiter Harry F.</td>
<td>gardener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeRoy John</td>
<td>gardener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieu Conrad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightfoot Scott H.</td>
<td>lineman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd Geo.</td>
<td>farmer (Mortimer P. O.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord Anson M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lossmore Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovett W. J.</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lydcoin Clinton A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch William</td>
<td>farmer (Henrietta P. O.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClain J. M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald John</td>
<td>gardener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDowell Nathan D.</td>
<td>physician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFarlin Daniel</td>
<td>teamster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGrath Dennis</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGrath Peter</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGrath P. J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mack Judson</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macomber DeWitt B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann William S.</td>
<td>retired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Arthur J.</td>
<td>farmer (Henrietta P. O.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin E. J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Richard</td>
<td>leather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melens Louis</td>
<td>gardener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menihan Joseph G. mfr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merklinger Louis</td>
<td>baker*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrell Wm. D. asst.</td>
<td>professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merz Jacob</td>
<td>gardener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metherell William H.</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metherell William W.</td>
<td>salesmans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaels Alfred</td>
<td>real estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaels Julius</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller August G.</td>
<td>carrier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Edward J.</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller H. S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller John F.</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Sherman A.</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller W. J.</td>
<td>farmer (Henrietta P. O.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Henry W.</td>
<td>manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris David J.</td>
<td>retired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris John</td>
<td>farmer (Henrietta P. O.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musfeldt Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musfeldt Christopher</td>
<td>Mrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musfeldt Christopher</td>
<td>jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musfeldt William</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Marion A.</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon William J.</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien William</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olney Fred.</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olney John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ostreich William</td>
<td>gardener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oststrom Ormon</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otis Charlotte Mrs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkhurst C. A. Mrs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkman W. H. manager</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parsons Sarah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parsons William M.</td>
<td>retired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patow Christopher</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patt Edward</td>
<td>gardener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patt James</td>
<td>oiler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patt Raymond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Carl F.</td>
<td>organist and assessor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Peter V.</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pease Walter</td>
<td>ladders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peets Henry Mrs.</td>
<td>widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins E. J.</td>
<td>U. S. Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters Fred</td>
<td>gardener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petrie Martin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Geo.</td>
<td>butter and eggs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike Albert</td>
<td>(Henrietta P. O.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike Edwin E.</td>
<td>engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plass Laurence H.</td>
<td>clothier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plass P. Ralph</td>
<td>clothier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present Philip</td>
<td>jeweler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prong Charles</td>
<td>gardener and milk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purrue William H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quandt Theodore</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radell Peter A.</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rambert Charles</td>
<td>retired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves Carrie Mrs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requa LeRoy</td>
<td>dentist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice Henry</td>
<td>hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley H. A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley J. D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley Stephen</td>
<td>gardener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rixford F. J. garage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robbins E. F.</td>
<td>hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roby William S.</td>
<td>hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodman Charles</td>
<td>market gardener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodman John</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers George C.</td>
<td>druggist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers Hiram M.</td>
<td>lawyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross Edward</td>
<td>gardener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross George</td>
<td>gardener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross John W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowland Chas. H.</td>
<td>town collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowland Frank W.</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowland John</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowland William D.</td>
<td>farmer and justice of peace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan John</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salmon Walter</td>
<td>florist and assessor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaffer H. M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheible Alfred F.</td>
<td>farmer and justice of peace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schilling B. O.</td>
<td>poultry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholl Daniel J.</td>
<td>constable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schrader Charles A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schrader Joseph B.</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schrube August</td>
<td>teamster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schreib Frederick</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schribe Rudolph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schutte Chas.</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schutte Theodore</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuyler Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuyler Philip J.</td>
<td>plumber and constable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuyler Ross B.</td>
<td>machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seitz Lucas</td>
<td>gardener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seitz William</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaffer Sally</td>
<td>widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheehan Daniel F.</td>
<td>retired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheridan J. C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheridan Philip J.</td>
<td>milk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman Harry W.</td>
<td>proofreader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siller Charles</td>
<td>agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Charles S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Charles W.</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Edward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith E. B.</td>
<td>bookkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Enos</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Harriett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith James E.</td>
<td>overseer of poor and deputy sheriff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith John</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Louis E.</td>
<td>bookkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sohle Nathan W.</td>
<td>physician</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · City Directories Collection
House Directory supplement
Supervisor, Warren R. Henderson, Chili Station.
Town Clerk, Walter Wickens, Chili Station.
Collector, Charles Widener.
Justice of the Peace, Chas. A. Miller, William T. Mitchell, William T. Coombs, Ralph Peelly.
Assessor, George V. Bahn, Isaac Smith, William Bailey.
Superintendent of Highways, F. Lee Bickle, Scottsville.
Oversee of Poor, Ammon Curtice, Scottsville.
Health Officer, Dr. M. Dallas VanHorn, Churchville.
School Director, Jeremiah B. Cady, North Chili.

*P. O. Address, Scottsville.
†P. O. Address, Lincoln Park
‡P. O. Address, Churchville.

Amish John, farmer
Andrews H. Clayton, farmer†
Andrews J. Allen, farmer†
Archer Edward, farmer*
Archer Samuel, farmer†
Avery Frederick M. station agent
   (Coldwater P. O.)
Bailey Arthur T. farmer‡
Bailey Frank, farmer*
Bailey William, assessor‡
Beal Byron D. farmer†
Bradley William, farmer‡
Brooks Dugald, farmer* 
Brown Elmer, farmer†

Twombly James, farmer
Uberlacker John
Ugine James, stone cutter
Updaw Edward
VanderBrook Jacob, gardener
VanGrol John, clerk
VanIngen John A. coal
Vroman Royal, motorman
Vullmer George, farmer
Wagner A. R.
Walker Edward H. buyer
Warde George Merritt, supt.
Ward John M., U. S. A.
Ward Thomas, Gen'l U. S. A. retired
Waringa Jacob, milk
Warrant Cornelius F. farmer (Henrietta P.O.)
Warren Arthur, lawyer
Warren Arthur
Warren William, foreman
Webb Jesse H. mgr.
Webber J. Frederick, insurance
Weis Joseph, farmer
Weiss Frank, farmer
Weller Joseph F. pres.
Wetmore Lansing G. books
Wettman John
White Allen W. farmer
White Austin, farmer
White Henry G. contractor
Whitbeck Ralph, P. O. clerk
Whitlock J. E. agent
Wile H. J. insurance
Williams Guy J. real estate
Wilson Clifford M.
Wilson Matthew Mrs. widow
Wolf John, gardener
Wulf Adolph, laborer
Wyckoff E. M. retired
Yost Thos. milk

TOWN OF CHILI.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation/Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daugherty George</td>
<td>Farmer*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daugherty William H.</td>
<td>Farmer*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Victor M.</td>
<td>Farmer*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWolf John</td>
<td>Gardener†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engfer Herman</td>
<td>Farmer*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ewart Angie</td>
<td>Farmer*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faust Charles</td>
<td>Farmer*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenton Alfred</td>
<td>Farmer (Coldwater P. O.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenton Harry A.</td>
<td>Constable (Coldwater P. O.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer George</td>
<td>Laborer (Coldwater P. O.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer Cornelius</td>
<td>Farmer*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher John H.</td>
<td>Farmer†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FitzSimmons Patrick</td>
<td>Carpenter†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foot George</td>
<td>Engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford John</td>
<td>Farmer†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardinsky Fred</td>
<td>Blacksmith†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green James H.</td>
<td>Farmer*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grundike John W.</td>
<td>Farmer†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grunendike Renel H.</td>
<td>Farmer*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunther Edward</td>
<td>Farmer*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hahn Clifford</td>
<td>Farmer*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hahn George V.</td>
<td>Farmer and Assessor*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock Edward</td>
<td>Farmer and Justice of Peace†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harradine Wilbur</td>
<td>Farmer*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickey Wm. J.</td>
<td>Farmer†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holdridge William C.</td>
<td>Farmer*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holman Robert</td>
<td>Farmer*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hondonf Herman E.</td>
<td>Farmer*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Frank</td>
<td>Farmer*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs Caroline</td>
<td>Farmer†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs Leo A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knopp Minnie</td>
<td>Farmer†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krenzer George</td>
<td>Farmer*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krenzer Henry</td>
<td>Farmer*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krenzer Louis</td>
<td>Farmer*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krenzer William</td>
<td>Farmer*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacy Edward F.</td>
<td>Farmer*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorshar Gotfred</td>
<td>Farmer†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love John Mrs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFadden John</td>
<td>Farmer*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntire Patrick</td>
<td>Gardener*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNall Broughton</td>
<td>Farmer*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merkel Robert A.</td>
<td>Farmer*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall George A.</td>
<td>Farmer*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall James E.</td>
<td>Farmer and Constable*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer Arnold</td>
<td>Scales†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Chas. A.</td>
<td>Dairyman†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Ernest</td>
<td>Farmer†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Gage</td>
<td>Farmer*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Milton M.</td>
<td>Farmer*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Wm. T.</td>
<td>Farmer and Justice of Peace†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Edwin J.</td>
<td>Farmer*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Joseph</td>
<td>Farmer*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munson Arthur E.</td>
<td>Farmer*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Names Joseph D.</td>
<td>Merchant*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neracker Jay</td>
<td>Farmer†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols Cornelius A.</td>
<td>Merchant†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols Cornelius A.</td>
<td>Jr. Printer†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols T. Henry</td>
<td>Painter†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parsons Edward</td>
<td>Dairyman†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Napoleon</td>
<td>Blacksmith*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piknet William</td>
<td>Farmer†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter William</td>
<td>Engineer†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Frank P.</td>
<td>Farmer†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resch Max</td>
<td>Farmer†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds William Mrs.</td>
<td>Farmer†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice Frank</td>
<td>Agricultural Implements†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards Ira</td>
<td>Farmer†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Charles S.</td>
<td>Gardener†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson George</td>
<td>Farmer*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roder John H.</td>
<td>Farmer and Implement‡</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers Harry S.</td>
<td>Plumber†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rossiter Thomas</td>
<td>Farmer*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmitt George D.</td>
<td>Farmer*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholl Joseph</td>
<td>Farmer and Engineer†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schur Frank</td>
<td>Farmer†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schur John</td>
<td>Farmer†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sieffler Frank</td>
<td>Farmer*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sieffler William</td>
<td>Farmer*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short Ernest H.</td>
<td>Naturalist†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short Herbert H.</td>
<td>Farmer*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sickles F. L.</td>
<td>Supt. of Highways†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sickles Ray</td>
<td>Farmer*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigglo Frederick</td>
<td>Farmer†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Fred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Isaac E.</td>
<td>Farmer and Assessor*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Milton M.</td>
<td>Farmer*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sperry D. Carlos</td>
<td>Farmer†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stein Matthias</td>
<td>Farmer†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart William</td>
<td>Farmer*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stolz Leonard</td>
<td>Farmer*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stork Joseph</td>
<td>Farmer*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stottle Sol</td>
<td>Garage*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart George</td>
<td>Farmer†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studeman Arthur</td>
<td>Constable†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studeman Carl</td>
<td>Farmer*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenny Alonzo</td>
<td>Farmer†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tesch John</td>
<td>Farmer†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunison George W.</td>
<td>Farmer†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunison Rynear</td>
<td>Farmer†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuttle Velasco A.</td>
<td>Farmer†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tweady Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voke Charles G.</td>
<td>Garage*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voke William</td>
<td>Farmer*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wahl Louis F.</td>
<td>Aprials†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Forest</td>
<td>Farmer†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watrous Milton H.</td>
<td>Farmer†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weidner George</td>
<td>Farmer†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Michael</td>
<td>Farmer*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whyte James</td>
<td>Farmer*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whyte William</td>
<td>Gardener†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wickens George F.</td>
<td>Farmer*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wickins Fred G.</td>
<td>Farmer*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson Richard</td>
<td>Contractor†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson George</td>
<td>Farmer†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson George, J.</td>
<td>Farmer†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf George W.</td>
<td>Farmer†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worden Dewey</td>
<td>Farmer*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zubler Benjamin</td>
<td>Farmer†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zubler John</td>
<td>Farmer†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zubler Oscar A.</td>
<td>Farmer†</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHILI STATION P. O.**

**Postmaster, John B. Langmead**

- Adams Harold, farmer
- Adams Newton B. gardener
- Blim Albert E. station agent
- Butts Melvin, farmer
- Combs William T. farmer
- Davis Arthur S. farmer
- Davis Frederick N. farmer
- Davis L. Lavergne, farmer
- Feely Burt, farmer
- Feely Samuel, farmer
- Feely W. painter
- Fowler Henry, farmer
- Grunendike Frederick, salesman
Haight Albert H., blacksmith
Hart James, farmer
Hassett John, section foreman and supervisor
Hawley Ward, farmer
Henderson Warren R., farmer and supervisor
Higbie Frank P., grain
Higbie Sidney C., produce
Horton William J., farmer
Hutton Frederick, farmer
Langmead John B., postmaster
Lebec Pius, farmer
McCready Thomas A., farmer
Meyers Frank, blacksmith
Miller William, farmer
Morey Ralph
Neracker Jay, carpenter
Penniger Charles P., farmer
Pries John, farmer
Stowe Frank, farmer
Ulrich Joseph, flagman
Wickens Walter, farmer and town clerk
Widener Howard, lawyer
Worbois Bros. evaporators

**CLIFTON P. O.**

*Postmaster, Oliver B. Boyce.*

Bartle Victor, farmer
Boyce Oliver B., postmaster and merchant
Brown Lewis C., miller
Burdett Frederick H., apiarist
Burdette Philip, wagon maker
Burson Edward H., nurseryman
Coyle George, farmer
Craw William, farmer

Emens Homer G.
Groves John, farmer
Harmon Adella J., music teacher
Harmon Charlotte A., Mrs. farmer
Heffer Irving S., farmer
McCready Mary, Mrs. farmer
Miller Alfred V., farmer
Oliver Elmer, laborer
Porter George A., farmer
Sands Henry
Sickels Allan G., nurseryman
Tenny Wilson I., gardener
Thacker Owen, miller
Widener Herbert, farmer and teamster

**NORTH CHILI P. O.**

*Postmaster, Chas. W. Thurber.*

Bacon Charles, clergyman
Butcher Harry, merchant
Cady Jeremiah B.
Davis Frank R., farmer
Gundry Alfred, truckman
Gundry Milton, farmer
Hart Samuel, teamster
Howell J. Allen, farmer
Hubbard Richard P., farmer and auctioneer
Hutchings Frederick B.
Hutton Edward, carpenter
McFee John, carpenter
Mason Fannie E., teacher
Peer George E., stock farm
Prior John S., printer and merchant
Sellew Ada V., teacher
Thurber Charles W., postmaster

**TOWN OF CLARKSON.**

*Supervisor, Fred R. Hixson, Clarkson.*
*Town Clerk, Roy J. Fetter, Clarkson.*
*Collectors, Wm. Lowry, Clarkson.*
*Justices of the Peace, Frank B. Cary, Durward L. Files, Roswell S. Steele.*
*Superintendent of Highways, Wesley J. Thompson.*
*Constables, Jay S. Haight, William Meinhardt, Fred Kanous, Adelbert Hiler.*
*Overseer of the Poor, Giles B. Amidon, Clarkson.*
*Health Officer, Dr. Samuel G. Hermance, Clarkson.*

**CLARKSON P. O.**

*Postmaster, Julia R. O'Brien.*

*P. O. Address, Brockport.*

†P. O. Address, Walker.

The postoffice at Clarkson no longer sends out any rural mail, so residents of the town receive their mail from Brockport or Walker.

Allen Claude A., farmer
Allen G., Myron, farmer and assessor
Amidon Giles B., farmer and overseer of poor
Armor Charles, farmer
Arnold Homer, farmer
Austin Daniel, farmer
Bastian William, farmer
Bateman Frank C., farmer
Blodgett George L., farmer
Blodgett Spencer, farmer
Blodgett William, farmer
Bowers Brothers, farmers
Cary Frank B., justice of peace
Chapman Frank, farmer
Chapman Herbert, fruit grower
Clark William H., farmer
Cole Bert, laborer
Collar Charles F., farmer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Condren Joseph</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotter Alphonse M.</td>
<td>farmer and instructor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotter Frank J.</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotter Graham H.</td>
<td>grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotter Henry J.</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotter Samuel G.</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotter William R.</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowen Richard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox Samuel, M.</td>
<td>farmer and instructor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coyle Irene, Mrs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crary Jay</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crippen Dean C.</td>
<td>banker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crippen Ephraim</td>
<td>bank clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crippen Robert C.</td>
<td>pedler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowley James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowley John B.</td>
<td>wagon maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doty William, M.</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duffy Dennis, M.</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durkee Frank</td>
<td>retired farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmunds G. E.</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epke William</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fegan John</td>
<td>merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fegan &amp; Flannagan</td>
<td>grocers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson George</td>
<td>gardener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fetter Roy W.</td>
<td>town clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Files Bert</td>
<td>patrolman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Files Durward L.</td>
<td>apiarist and justice of peace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming Adelbert</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flemming Thomas</td>
<td>retired farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher H. C.</td>
<td>teacher and farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fosmire Charles</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler Ernest C.</td>
<td>cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman Frank</td>
<td>agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller George</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gahan William</td>
<td>farmer and produce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallup Albert J.</td>
<td>retired farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallup Wm. N.</td>
<td>merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garigan James</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett John</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison Maurice</td>
<td>farmer and administrator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison Richard</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilmore Herbert H.</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodrich Ralph</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon Fred</td>
<td>banker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green George</td>
<td>gardener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haigle Jay S.</td>
<td>farmer and constable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heise John</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hermance Samuel G.</td>
<td>physician and health officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiler George A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiler Judson</td>
<td>shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiler William H.</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hixson Fred R.</td>
<td>grocer and supervisor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland George</td>
<td>painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollink William</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homouth Louis</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hornsby Alfred</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoyeber Herbert</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoyeber Newton</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoy Benjamin</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Mary C.</td>
<td>Mrs. widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Theodore</td>
<td>produce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Charles</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Mark</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelhoffer Joseph</td>
<td>gardener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelso John</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenyon E. L.</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keuhl Fred</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinney William</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirwin James</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knapp Fayette</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemcke Harold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemcke John</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Edith</td>
<td>teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lofthouse William</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowrey Herbert F.</td>
<td>grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowrey William</td>
<td>auto supplies and town collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBain Alexander D.</td>
<td>dairy farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBain William</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCagg H. B.</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McConville Hugh</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCormick Robert</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire John</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattison Owen</td>
<td>butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maw Charles</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minot Morton</td>
<td>banker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore James</td>
<td>Mrs. farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Gifford</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Henry</td>
<td>lawyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moorman Henry</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moorman William</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Thomas</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nellig Carl H.</td>
<td>market gardener and assessor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebsit Harry</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon William</td>
<td>retired farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien D. W.</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien James C.</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien Julia R.</td>
<td>postmaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien T. J.</td>
<td>mason and farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oehlbeck Charles</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paine Charles M.</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parks Wm. H.</td>
<td>retired farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petrie Frank D.</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peyster George</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike Norman</td>
<td>retired farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Mary Miss</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priestley Wm. E.</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pringle William</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rath John</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rayburn Charles</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rayburn Edward</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rayburn George H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rayburn James</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redman Dorr C.</td>
<td>clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Root Frank</td>
<td>poultry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rounds Chester A.</td>
<td>shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowe George</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudman John</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruggles John</td>
<td>farmer (Holley P. O.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schram E. Henry</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seaman Frank</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Albert E.</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith A. W.</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Fay</td>
<td>merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soper George, jr.</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southcome Arthur</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spurr Richard</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stecher John</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steele John W.</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steele Roswell S.</td>
<td>farmer and justice of peace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stickles Charles K.</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stickles Robert</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thompson Chester, shoemaker
Thompson Edward, mail carrier
Thompson Frank, clerk
Thompson John, farmer and thresh-
er
Thompson William M.
Vaughan John, gardener
Verney George, farmer

Weaver Edward R. farmer (Kendall Mills P. O.)
Webster George H. farmer
Werner George, farmer
Wilkenson Charles, mail clerk
Wilkinson Ara, teacher and assessor
Yelland Charles, mason
Zastrow Leon, farmer

TOWN OF GATES.

Supervisor, Ben. F. Metcalf, Lincoln Park.
Collector, Charles Harrington, Lincoln Park.
Justices of the peace, Samuel J. Jackling, Charles McDowell, Frank Witzel.
Assessors, John C. Curry, Jr., Ardean R. Miller, Harold Kern.
Superintendent of Highways, Albert Unger, Lincoln Park.
Constables, Venis Nichol, James Youngs, William Weeks, Matthew Casey.
Overseer of the Poor, Minnie F. Hugelmaler.

Health Officer, Dr. Montgomery E. Leary, Rochester.

LINCOLN PARK P. O.

Postmaster, P. D. Kane.

Amish George, teamster
Bauman William
Beaman Cassius C. farmer
Becker C. Austin, town collector.
Bend Samuel, foreman
Bonnett Andrew C. farmer
Bonnett Andrew C. Jr. gardener
Braun Ernest
Brennan Edwin J. machinist
Bruce John, farmer
Burchard J. W. Mrs. farmer
Cahic Peter, farmer
Carter David A. farmer
Caudle Wallace, farmer
Chase Frank, salesman
Chase John L. farmer
Cinniman George, farmer and thresh-
er
Curry John C. farmer
Curry John C. Jr. farmer and assess-
or
Curry Lynn, bookkeeper
Curtis John G. farmer
Dearcop Charles, teamster and farmer
DeConinck A. gardener
Decker Isaac, farmer
Derleth Alois G. farmer
Derleth Alphonso, farmer
DeTuyserher Isaac, farmer
Dingman Robert, farmer
Dix Clinton, farmer
Dodd Martin, farmer
Donsbach Joseph, farmer
Eagan Wm. D. farmer
Eismat George J. farmer
Ernisse Isaac J. gardener
Everett William, farmer
Field Chester, farmer
Field R. L. Mrs. farmer
Fredericks John, farmer
Fry William, farmer
George Robert, farmer
Goodberlet Edward, farmer
Happ Louis, merchant
Harper A. J. farmer
Harrington Charles, town clerk

Hemmerick Michael, farmer and ho-
tel
Hess Frank, farmer
Hess George, farmer
Hook Barney, farmer
Hugelmeyer George, farmer
Hutchinson Ralph H. machinist
Jackling M. David, farmer
Jackling Samuel J. farmer and jus-
tice of peace
Jackling William, farmer
Jacobs George, farmer
Jacobs Leo, farmer
Johannes Charles, farmer
Judson Frank W. farmer
Judson Franklin, farmer
Kane P. D. postmaster
Kern Jacob, farmer
Kewley William, farmer
Klem Edward B.
Kline Charles E. teamster
Kress Abel, farmer
Kuhn Anthony, farmer
Kuhn Anthony Jr. hotel
Kuhn Henry, milk and farmer
McDowell Archie, farmer
McDowell Benjamin, farmer
McDowell Thomas, farmer
Maier Peter, blacksmith
Mallison Thomas, farmer (N. Chili P. O.)
Metcalf Ben F. farmer and supervisor
Miller Ardean R. farmer and assessor
Mimms James W. gardener
Munn Aristein Mrs. farmer
Neracker George, farmer
Nichol Venis, constable
Nunn John, hotel
Ostrom George, farmer and milk
Pease George, farmer
Pixley Edwin M. farmer
Pixley John L. clerk
Pixley R. J. farmer
Pratt Henry Mrs. farmer
Renner Joseph A. farmer
Renouf William, farmer
Rose Edwin G. farmer
Town of Greece.

Supervisor, Herbert J. Paine, Barnard.

Town Clerk, Clay D. Richards, Barnard.

Collector, William O. Fleming.


Assessors, Charles N. Speer, Frank J. Mitchell, Winford J. Lewis.

Superintendent of Highways, Eli G. Thompson, N. Greece.

Constables, Peter VanRoo, Fred Warbois, Lewis Wagner.

Overseer of the Poor, Samuel W. Markham, North Greece.

Health Officer, Dr. John Ottaway, Charlotte.

Barnard P. O.

Postmaster, Jerome T. Dalton.

*P. O. Address, Rochester.

†P. O. Address, Lincoln Park.

‡P. O. Address, Spencerport.

Adams Erwin J. bookkeeper
Allen Clifford C. clerk
Allen William H. clerk
Anderson William H. merchant
Arlidge Ernest, gardener
Arlidge William, farmer
Auchter William D. real estate
Baker Albert H. fruit grower
Baker Conrad, farmer and justice of peace
Baker Stalham, fruit grower
Barnes C. A. manager
Barringer Fred, blacksmith
Bartholf George E. farmer
Bates Clarence, mgr. fruit farm
Belcher A. E. mgr.
Bennett Frank, florist
Blackburn Inez Mrs.
Booth Wm. R. farmer (Gates P. O.)
Boyd Walter, gardener
Boylan John, merchant
Boylan Peter. farmer

Britton Alanson P. farmer
Britton Herve M. farmer
Britton Willis N. contractor and real estate
Brockway Florence E. Mrs.
Brockway George M. poultry
Buchart Joseph
Buckman George A. small fruits
Buckman Homer J. milk
Burke George C. fruits
Burley Owen, farmer
Burns Frank, gardener
Casburn Alfred, fruit grower
Cashman Patrick, gardener
Chambers John, manager
Christian John, retired
Clark Clifford E. salesman
Clark George H.
Clark George J. farmer
Clark William G. farmer
Clark W. Hall, farmer
Clarke George E. fruit grower
Clays Bros., gardeners
Clarry James, conductor
Clifford Thomas & Son, florists
Coapland George, supt.
Coene Julius, gardener
Cole Abram, farmer
Cole Edward, manager
Cole Roy, farmer
Combs G. Clarence, farmer
Craig William H., farmer
Croft Edward, gardener
Croft James, gardener
DePaep Cornelius, gardener
DeSmith Henry, machinist
Defendorf Elizabeth, fruits
Defendorf Emmett J., carpenter
Defendorf Fred, carpenter
Defendorf Irving, clerk
Defendorf Ralph, machinist
Defendorf Raymond, garage
Fetzner Frank
Fetzner John, carriage mfr.
Fetzner Wendell, clerk
Fisher Bros., dealers
Fisher Frank H., farmer
Flaherty James, superintendent
Flannigan John, farmer
Flax Herbert, tile layer
Ford Stephen A., gardener
Frear Ernest, farmer
Frear Frederick, farmer
Frederick Joseph, farmer
Gallentine William, florist
Garrison John A., gardener
Garrison & Mater, gardeners
Greece Lumber Co.
Hackett G. Edward, farmer
Haight Homer E., farmer
Hannahs Robert L., farmer
Harris Charles, farmer
Harris Richard F., farmer
Hart Frank, farmer
Hart James, farmer
Hart Joseph W., superintendent
Havill Thomas, gardener
Herman Frank D., farmer
Herman G. Fred, retired
Herring John, machinist
Hidle Bros., farmers
Hiett Levi A., farmer
Hill Rowley, carpenter
Hillman Walter B., physician
Hoge Mortimer, supt.
Holmes William, farmer
Hondorf Willie, farmer
Hordriendly F., farmer
Humphrey George, bookseller
Johnson Garden Co.
Johnson George, sales mgr.
Johnson George W., insurance
Johnson Reuben, manager
Johnson Warren E.
Justice Elmer E., farmer
Justice George, farmer
Justice W. Clarence, carpenter and justice of peace
Kerhaert Joseph, gardener
Knipper Peter, hotel
Lade Henry, farmer
Lansing Julia W., Mrs. farmer
Lederer Marie R.
Lee Charles, florist
Lee & Brown, grocers
Leibuck John, farmer
Lewis Gilbert L., stock buyer and justice of peace
Linville Henry, gardener
Losey LeVerne, paperhanger
Lott John W., shipper
McCall Frank
McCall Harold
McCall James Estate, automobiles, implements and coal
McCall John, teamster
McCall John A.
Markey John, carpenter
Martin John, clerk
Martin John A., farmer
Martin Peter, gardener
Martin Stanley, gardener
Mason Robert, farmer
Mater Joseph, gardener
Meinenthal George, farmer
Miskill Frank H., chauffeur
Miller Albert J., chauffeur
Mitchell Charles E., farmer
Mitchell Frank J., farmer & assessor
Mitchell Harry J., farmer
Mitchell Henry E., farmer
Mitchell Walter, farmer
Mortier Charles, gardener
Needham John, fruits
O'Connor Uriah J., farmer
Ofslager George, filmmaker
O'Reilly Edward, Jr., gardener
O'Reilly John, carpenter
Pailie Frank J., blacksmith
Pailie Joseph Mrs.
Paine Herbert J., supervisor
Paine Willis F., farmer
Parrish Franklin B., farmer
Parrish Philo, farmer
Parsons Edward J., gardener
Patterson William C., farmer
Payne George W., produce and farmer
Payne Manley H., retired farmer
Payne William H., county sealer of weights and measures
Perrin John, farmer
Pomeroy C., farmer
Redman James, gardener
Rex Mfg. Co., spraying materials
Richards Clay D., station agent and town clerk
Rowe Lucian A., Mrs. farmer
Ryan Charles
Schemp William, farmer
Scoice Edward, gardener
Scoice William, gardener
Scott Charles E. W., farmer
Seeley James, farmer
Sheehan John H. gardener
Sheldon Luther J. farmer
Simpson Edward, carpenter
Simpson John E. Mrs. farmer
Smith Albert J. farmer
Smith Lawrence M. foreman
Smith Peter, gardener
Speares Herbert W. purchasing agent
Spencer Allen, gardener
Statt Ulysses
Stoldt Louis, farmer
Sutherland Charles W. farmer
Tallinger J. F. bookkeeper
Thomas William, gardener
Utter Frank, gardener
VanDorn Arthur, inspector
VanRoo Peter, constable
Veness William A. farmer
Vick Henry H. paper hanger
Vick Henry H. jr. clerk
Vick James Seed Co.
Vineines W. machinist
Volkmar Joseph, farmer
Wagner John, fruits
Wagner Jost, farmer
Ward Gillis, inspector
Warner Frank M. farmer
Webber Leonard, farmer
Welland Augustus, hotel
Welland Edward, farmer
Welland William, farmer
Welmer George, painter
Wendt George, bookkeeper
Westgate James H. gardener
White John F. jr. barrels and baskets
Whittlesey Harry C. farmer
Wignall Fred W. supt.
Wilkinson Elon G. farmer
Williams Joseph, manager
Wink William, farmer
Worth George, manager and supt.
Wright John S. fruit and poultry
Zarnstroff Frank, farmer
Zarnstroff John, builder
Zarpentin Albert, farmer

CHARLOTTE P. O.

The village of Charlotte is now included in Rochester, and the names will be found on their respective streets in the Rochester section, as well as those inhabitants of Greece whose houses face on Lake Av.

Superintendent, MICHAEL FITZGERALD

Andrews John, engineer
Armstrong H. farmer
Armstrong John, farmer
Badge Joseph, farmer
Beattie Frank, farmer
Beatty John E. farmer
Beatty William E. farmer
Bemish Frank, farmer
Bemish John, farmer
Bemish Richard, jr. farmer
Bowen N. L. farmer
Brown G. farmer
Burns Harold A. farmer
Burns Michael, farmer
Butler C. farmer
Carter George, farmer
Carter Harry, carpenter
Chamberlain George, farmer
Chamberlain George W. farmer
Clark H. M. farmer
Clark John, farmer
Connelly William Mrs. farmer
Cooper J. farmer
Crampton Harry, farmer
Culp Harry R. clerk
Denise Adelbert, fruits
Denise Albert, gardener
Denise Robert, fruits
Dobson Frank L. farmer
Dobson James, farmer and fruits
Dobson John, farmer and fruits
Dorsey H. farmer
Eckstein Christopher, farmer
Fallesen Peter, farmer
Fleming Joseph P. farmer
Fleming Robert J. Mrs. farmer
Goodwin J. Mrs. farmer
Goodwin Walter, farmer
Gray Thomas, clerk
Gray T. B. farmer
Greenwell Carmel, painter
Happ Jacob J. retired
Hare Fred, machinist
Hogan Matthew, farmer
Holme H. J. farmer
Janes Winnie, farmer
Keeler James, farmer
Kenyon Judson S. farmer
Kirk Herbert, farmer
Kirk Myron B. farmer
Knapp F. farmer
Knapp H. H. farmer
Kuhn W. farmer
Lewis Delos W. Mrs. farmer
Lowden J. Gardner, farmer (Hilton)
McCabe James, farmer
McCabe Thomas E. farmer
McCaffery James, farmer
McGregor George, farmer
McGuire Fred, farmer
McManus James, farmer
McShea Frank, farmer
McShea James, farmer
McShea John, farmer
McShea John P. farmer
McShea John, farmer
Marshall P. farmer
Martin John, farmer
Marvis G. farmer
Mitchell Stephen H. blacksmith
Moall Mary, books
Mullen James, farmer
Newcomb James, farmer
Pfahl Company, cider and vinegar
Pfahl Julius
Pickens A. farmer
Pickens William, jr. farmer
Post B.
Rickman Arthur, retired farmer
Rickman Gilbert B. farmer
Rigney Edward, farmer
Roe Ruth E.
Rose Charles, farmer
Ryan James, farmer
Ryan Sisters, farmers
Schneider George, blacksmith
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Snannon D. Mrs.
Sherry James, farmer
Shide Edward, farmer
Slater Fred, farmer
Slater Louis, farmer
Snell Bros. farmers
Snider G. farmer
Soulemans B. A. farmer
Stone George B. fruit grower
Tennison Irving, farmer
Tennison Milton, farmer
Thorpe P.
Thorpe R.
Tierman Christopher, jr. farmer
Wheelehan Charles, hotel
Wheelehan Leo M. farmer
Wheelehan Thomas J. farmer

NORTH GREECE P. O.

Postmaster, WALTER ROWLEY.

*P. O. Address, Hilton.

Adams Elmer J. teamster
Adams Thomas, chauffeur
Bagley Henry, farmer*
Barrons Edward, farmer*
Bassett J. H. clergyman
Boos Christopher, farmer*
Bridgeman George, farmer
Bridgeman John, farmer
Brown Henry, farmer*
Bulger Isaac T. farmer*
Burger Avery, farmer*
Burger Charles, farmer*
Burger Frank, farmer*
Burger William, farmer*
Carpenter Clarence, farmer
Carroll William D. hotel
Clark J. J. harness maker
Clark Stephen, retired
Combs Frank
Combs Jerome A. farmer
Countryman John, farmer*
Craft Fred, farmer
Crook Jesse, farmer*
Dahlheim Charles, farmer
Dorosila Peter, farmer
Ducolen John, building mover*
Elliott William, farmer*
Frisbee Gardner, farmer
Frisbee George Gardner, farmer*
Frisbee James G. farmer*
Garrett Aaron
Hadlock Peter Mrs.
Harridine Charles, farmer*
Haslip John Mrs.*
Haslip Robert, farmer*
Herbstsommer Rose Mrs.
Herbstsommer William, laborer
Hicks E. I. farmer*

Hincher Irving, farmer*
Hincher Wheeler, farmer*
Hogle William, farmer*
Holmes William, farmer*
Johnson Patrick, farmer*
Kelley Earl, farmer
Kelley Roy, farmer
Kirk Delia*
Kirk Irving, farmer
Klippel Frank, farmer*
Kluth Louis, farmer
Krause George, farmer*
Kuhn William, farmer
Lockner Albert, farmer
Lowden John M. Mrs. farmer
Lucket Fred, farmer*
Marburger Jacob, farmer*
Markham Samuel W. overseer of poor
Miller Fred, farmer
Miller Helmuth, farmer
Moroney Thomas, farmer*
Murphy John, farmer*
Northrup Philip C. farmer*
O'Loughlan Michael, hotel*
Phelps Henry C.
Pickens Alfred, farmer
Post Henry, retired
Reinhart Fred, farmer
Rendland George, blacksmith
Rigney John, farmer
Rochester Poultry Co.*
Rowley Herbert D. Mrs.
Rowley & Sands, merchants
Schmitt Fred, supt.
Schmitt George, garage
Schmitt William F. garage and justice of peace
Schneider August, farmer
Schneider Gottfried, farmer
Smith Charles, cooper and painter
Smith Sarah Mrs.*
Speer Allen, farmer
Speer Charles, farmer and assessor
Speer Francis A. farmer
Speer Emery, laborer
Springer William, farmer
Tennison John, jr. farmer*
Thompson E. G. farmer and supt. of highways
Toal Frank, farmer
Toal Mark A. clerk
Toal Thomas F. farmer
Urbansky Antonio, hotel*
Wake Jesse, farmer
Wake Willbur, laborer
Warboys Arthur C. cooper
Warboys Fred*
Warboys John, farmer*
Weitz Christian J. farmer*
Wietz Frank, farmer
Wheeler Mary
Wheeler Wallace, laborer
Williams Daniel Mrs. farmer*
## TOWN OF HAMLIN

**Supervisor,** David R. Singleton, Hamlin.

**Town Clerk,** Edward J. Felts, Hamlin.

**Collector,** Henry J. Granbman, Walker.


**Assessors,** William Nettrine, Frank C. Klafehn, Lester Bullard.

**Superintendent of Highways,** Arthur Seaman, Hamlin.

**Constables,** James Hazard, Thomas Gartley, George C. Fredericks, C. W. VanOrden.

**Overseer of Poor,** Joseph Burke, Hamlin.

**Health Officer,** Dr. A. L. Richman, Morton P. O.

### HAMLIN P. O.

**Postmaster,** Mrs. Mary E. Redman.

*P. O. Address, Morton.*

†P. O. Address, Holley.

‡P. O. Address, Clarkson.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alger James</td>
<td>foreman N. Y. C. R. R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong Frank</td>
<td>music teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin James</td>
<td>farmer*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Mary Mrs.</td>
<td>farmer*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baase Charles</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baird Albert G.</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barringer Everett</td>
<td>painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry James G.</td>
<td>justice of peace*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauch John</td>
<td>ladders, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauer Albert</td>
<td>bookkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Margaret</td>
<td>Mrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullard Lester J.</td>
<td>laborer and assessor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke Harry</td>
<td>carriages &amp; autos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke Joseph</td>
<td>carriages and overseer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush Seth</td>
<td>J. T. insurance and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>farmer*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cady Van R.</td>
<td>hotel*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter Henry</td>
<td>barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cater Henry</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clint A. D.</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig Timothy</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dailey Brothers</td>
<td>produce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dailey Donald A.</td>
<td>produce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dailey John F.</td>
<td>produce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defendorf Fred</td>
<td>farmer‡</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimmick Newton</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dollard William</td>
<td>merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dullard Philip, jr.</td>
<td>market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott Burton</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott Frank</td>
<td>farmer*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott George R.</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott Todd</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis Elmer E.</td>
<td>farmer and nurseries†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emler Fred</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felts Edward J.</td>
<td>hardware and town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felts Mary A.</td>
<td>widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisk Walter</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fredericks George C.</td>
<td>constable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galligher William</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison Charles</td>
<td>manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gartley Thomas</td>
<td>mason and constable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gascoigne John C.</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gavan Edward</td>
<td>blacksmith*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gavigan Edward</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gavigan James</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grabb David</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guelph Charles P.</td>
<td>salesmen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guiott Peter</td>
<td>peaches and berries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartwell Charles J.</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazard James</td>
<td>laborer and constable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heise Martin</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heise William</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hincher Millard F.</td>
<td>farmer*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobart George</td>
<td>clergyman*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs Fred</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs John</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs William</td>
<td>farmer*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jubinville Raymond</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jubinville Raymond,</td>
<td>jr. blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelso Fred</td>
<td>contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenyon Allen R.</td>
<td>farmer*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenyon Charles H.</td>
<td>farmer*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Claud</td>
<td>farmer*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klafehn William J.</td>
<td>farmer (Walker P. O.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knapp Urias</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kruger Frank</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leiter Arthur</td>
<td>produce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leiter Kieffer</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leverenz Charles</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leverenz Fred</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leverenz William</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Look Enos R.</td>
<td>plumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lotzow Fred</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynd Burton</td>
<td>teamster†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCulla George</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallay Thomas</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Catherine</td>
<td>Mrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merritt Sylvester</td>
<td>truant officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Joseph</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mockford William S.</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Charles</td>
<td>gardener &amp; bees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore G. Barnett</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morey Hiram</td>
<td>farmer*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morey Melville</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morey W. W.</td>
<td>peaches*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muelhaeuser G.</td>
<td>clergyman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Jay</td>
<td>peaches*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy &amp; Barry</td>
<td>cooperage*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naylor William F.</td>
<td>farmer‡</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neiman Frank</td>
<td>produce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neiman Henry</td>
<td>grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neiman Joseph</td>
<td>retired</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MONROE COUNTY

Nesbit James W., saw-mill
Nesbit John G., thresher
Nesbit J. Allen, thresher
Nesbit Samuel F., farmer
Nettnine Chas., farmer*
Nettnine William, farmer and assessor*
New Hartford Canning Co.
O'Brien Charles, agt. R. W. & O. R. R.
Pagles Fred, farmer
Pease Walter, produce*
Penner Frank, hotel
Post John H., farmer†
Priem John, farmer
Prince John, automobiles
Quivey Burton, manager
Rath Chris, farmer
Redman H. Elmer, merchant
Redman Mary E., Mrs. postmaster
Reynolds James, farmer‡
Richmond Alonzo L., physician*
Rockow Charles, farmer*
Rockow William, farmer & justice of peace
Rose Charles J., farmer
Roth C. John, farmer‡
Schott Henry, laborer*
Seaman Arthur, thresher and supt. of highways
Seaman Frank, farmer‡
Seely Reuben, farmer*
Sharp Robert, retired
Sheplar Albert, farmer*
Sheplar Arthur, farmer
Sheplar Fred, farmer
Sherwood William, jr. farmer
Simmons Burton, farmer
Singleton David R., supervisor & real estate
Spring George, manager*
Spring Van Allen, merchant and postmaster*
Steph John, farmer
Swanson Thomas O., fruits and beans
Tenny Ella Mrs.
Timmerman Albert, farmer
Timmerman Elmer J., farmer and justice of peace
Todd Lester O., mgr.

TOWN OF HENRIETTA.

Supervisor, Daniel Harrington, West Henrietta.
Town Clerk, William Buyck, Henrietta.
Collector, Howard Martin, West Henrietta.
Assessors, Ira B. Calkins, William A. Ryno, Joseph M. Cox.
Superintendent of Highways, F. Clark Stone, Henrietta.
Constables, Charles Kramer, Elmer Schottman, Clare D. Ladd, William R. Clapp.
Overseer of Poor, Milton C. Howland, Henrietta.
Health Officer, Dr. James A. Ames, West Henrietta.

HENRIETTA P. O.

Postmaster, Morris T. Griffin.

*P. O. Address, Pittsford.
†P. O. Address, Rochester.

Abbott Frank, salesman
Agate Charles, farmer

Townsend Edgar, hotel
Unterborn Ernest, farmer
Van Houten Bert, farmer
Weitz George, farmer
Whipple Flak E., farmer*
Wiler Edward, laborer
Williams Bros. fruits
Wolf Carl, farmer
Wolf Frank, farmer
Wolf Henry, farmer
Wolf Charles, farmer
Zwiers William, manager

Bates Harry, manager
Bates William, farmer
Blossom Justin, farmer
Coakley George H., farmer and fruits
Coleman Joseph, farmer
Cotter James, farmer
Earley Burton H., blacksmith
Fellows Folger, manager Summit Farms
Graubman Henry J., farmer and town collector
Groves Edward, farmer
Haines George L., clergyman
Hamil D. Harry, justice of peace
Klafehn Frank C., assessor
Klafehn John, farmer
Klock D. M., retired
Laney John F., farmer
Richlin E. W., postmaster†
Robert Garrett, farmer
Sigler Frank J., contractor
Simmons Arthur, farmer
Snook Martha Mrs.
Swartz Johanna Mrs.
Tellar Frank, jr. farmer
Tenny Delos, farmer
Terasky Herman, farmer
Wright Charles, farmer
Wright Harold, farmer
Wright Manley, farmer and station agent

Armstrong Edward P., clergyman
Ash Chester, farmer
Bagley Arthur, farmer
Bailey Brainard T. farmer
Bailey Charles H. lawyer
Bartholomay Howard, farmer
Bartholomay Wm. N. farmer
Beard James, farmer
Bond Rachel Mrs. Wm. farmer
Bricks Frederick, farmer
Bricks John, farmer
Brogan Andrew, farmer
Brown Elwin F. farmer
Brown Harry, farmer
Burg Henry, farmer
Burg Robert Mrs. farmer
Burg William, farmer
Burgers Harriet, farmer
Burg Henry V. farmer
Burger Veda
Bushman Clarence, farmer
Buyck Abram I. farmer and justice of peace
Buyck Aziel, farmer
Buyck Leonard, farmer
Buyck William, farmer and town clerk
Calkins Hiram M.
Calkins Ira B. clerk and assessor
Calkins John N. produce and coal
Carl Earl, farmer
Carpenter Clarence V. farmer
Carter Frederick, farmer
Chase Bryce K. farmer
Chase Emerson A.
Chase Oscar B. farmer
Chriessler Matthias
Clark B. Frank, dentist
Clark G. Merrill, butter and eggs
Clark Herbert M. farmer
Coax Frank F. blacksmith
Cornwell Naomi H. farmer
Countryman George
Craft Wallace, farmer
Crippin Ida May
Crown John, agricultural implements
Curtis Herbert, farmer
Curtis Lewis, farmer
Czarniak John, farmer
Dell John F. farmer
DeWitt George A. Mrs.
Dikeman Herbert C. farmer
Edmonds Fred, roofer
Egan Mary Mrs. farmer and milk
Egan Ralph, farmer
Feasel Florentine
Feasel Floyd, stage
Feasel Fred F. clerk
Feasel Ray, mail carrier
Fields Emma, Mrs. variety store
Fishbeck Gregory, farmer
Fishbeck John
Fishbeck William E. farmer
Fretts William E. cattle and horses
Goodman Frank H. Mrs. farmer
Gove Ernest N. celery grower
Griestley John B. clerk
Griffin Morris T. merchant and postmaster
Grueschow Fred, farmer
Guess James, market
Guineagw Christian, farmer
Gunther John, farmer
Gutschow Christian, farmer
Haley John, laborer
Haskins Daniel, hotel
Henderland Frank, farmer
Henderland Frederick, farmer
Hinds Bert L. farmer
Hinds Charles J. farmer
Hirschman Ernest, carpenter
Holcomb Watson D. farmer and justice of peace
Howard Duane J. farmer
Howland Milton C. farmer and overseer of poor
Hurley Victor, clergyman
James John, electrician
Jeffords Horace Mrs. farmer
Jones Samuel T. collector
Jones Whyland, salesman
Kavanaugh James, laborer
Kavanaugh Katherine Mrs.
Kerns John, farmer
Kinney John, foreman
Klick Charles, farmer
Klick Fred, jr. farmer
Klick Frederick, farmer
Klick Paul, farmer
Knowles Raymond S. farmer
Knoll Martha, farmer
Kohler Joseph, farmer
Krapf John, farmer
Krapf Louis, farmer
Krenzer Rosa Mrs. farmer
Kuhls George, farmer
Ladd Clair D. farmer and constable
Ladd John C. & Son, farmers
Ladd Ross, farmer
Lincoln Alfred M. farmer
Lincoln Melvin B. farmer
Lincoln Samuel W. farmer
Lohr Frank, farmer
Lohr George, machinist
Long Frederick, farmer
Mack Balzer, farmer
McManus William, farmer
McNell William S. farmer
Mann John, laborer
Mannrow John, farmer
Marr Andrew, mason
Marr James, farmer
Marr Thomas, farmer
Marsh Charles H. retired merchant
Mason Ida Mrs.
Meister Fred, jr. farmer
Mellows Lillian
Miller Geo. L. coal and station agent
Moran James, farmer
Morgan William, farmer
Murray Emily Mrs. farmer
Newton Marcus C. farmer
Newton William, farmer and justice of peace
Norget Leigh A. veterinarian
Owen Celia Mrs. farmer
Owen Thomas O. farmer
Pammett Eimer, painter
Papczka Louis, farmer
Papczka William, farmer
Payne George Z. farmer
Peets Charles, farmer
Peterson Peter, farmer and cattle
Prentice Elizabeth Mrs. farmer
MONROE COUNTY

Quinlan James, laborer
Quinlan Joseph, laborer
Quinlan Michael, laborer
Rader John
Rath Augustus, farmer
Reeve Frederick, farmer
Reeve Nelson G. farmer
Reeves Charles, farmer
Reeves William, farmer
Remelt John, farmer
Roberts George M. C.
Robertson John A. farmer
Robertson Willett, farmer
Rodgers James, farmer
Rothfuss Jacob, farmer
Rothfuss William, teamster
Schafer Theodore, carpenter
Schreiber Henry, farmer
Schultz Henry, farmer
Schultz John, farmer
Schulze Fred, farmer
Schultz John, farmer
Sibley Vary D. farmer*
Sipperley Sarah R.
Smith Edward, farmer†
Smith Elmer, farmer†
Smith George, farmer
Smith Thomas, farmer
Snell Louis, farmer
Stone Alfred M. Mrs. farmer
Stone Burton B. farmer
Stone Franklin E. farmer
Stone F. Clark, supt. of highways
Stone Howard S. farmer
Success Poultry Farm
Sweeney John E. farmer
Taylor James H. veterinarian
Terry Irving A. farmer
Thatcher Samuel, threshuer
Thistle Cora Mrs.
Tinker Adelbert, farmer*
Titus Emma Mrs.
Tracy Jas. E. sta. agt. L. V. R. R.
Tuttle Burton E. farmer
Tuttle Herbert L. farmer and lumber
Unamann George A. Mrs. farmer
VanVoorhis Henry, farmer
Vincent Emma
Vollmer Joseph Mrs. farmer
Wagner Allen, carpenter
Wagner John Mrs.
Wagner William, plumber
Wallman Charles, farmer
Wallman Charles F. farmer
Ward Anna E. Mrs.
Ward George, farmer
Wells Esther Mrs.
Wentz Andrew W. carpenter*
Wentz Daniel, farmer
Whisker Bert, farmer
Williamson Joseph, farmer†
Williamson Maynard, farmer
Winslow F. Marion, farmer
Wood Harry C.
Wood John H. farmer and milk
Wood John T. machinist
Wood William L. carpenter
Zollewig Charles, farmer
Zornow Albert L. farmer*
Zornow Theodore, farmer*

MORTIMER P. O.

Postmaster, E. Milton Halpin.

Alderson William, electrician
Behan George, electrician
Bianchi Giuseppe, laborer
Bianchi Louis, tinsmith
Bott August, farmer
Derleth A. farmer
Dugan John, farmer
Dyson Peter, farmer
Fredericks Peter, farmer
Halpin E. Milton, station agent
Halpin John F. auto repairer
Liebering John, farmer
Lightfoot Scott, lineman
Mayer August, electrician
Merg Charles, farmer
Miller John, thresher
Miller Vite, farmer
Renner Charles, farmer
Russell Annie Mrs. farmer
Schmidt Henry, drver
Spacher Henry, farmer
Spacher Nicholas, farmer
Spacher Peter F. coal and fertilizer
Tannerio Giuseppe P. section foreman
Wedd Benjamin G.
Weiss John, farmer
Wixon William W. farmer

WEST HENRIETTA P. O.

Postmaster, Fred Buckley.

*P. O. Address, Rush.

Abel John P. farmer
Alcock Herbert, blacksmith
Ames James A. physician and health officer
Baldwin Vincent, farmer
Bauchle Adam, farmer
Bauchle George, farmer
Bean Carrie, Mrs.
Bean Elizabeth Mrs. farmer
Bean George, farmer
Bean Joseph, farmer
Bean William, farmer
Beeve Henry, farmer
Bell Wesley, farmer
Bemish Idella Mrs.
Bemish John A. steamfitter
Benedict Homer E. farmer and justice of peace
Benedict Oliver, farmer
Benwitz August, laborer
Benwitz William, laborer
Best W. R.
Bixby Albert, farmer
Blair Frederick, farmer
Blowers Newell, farmer
Branch John W.
Broughton Daniel, farmer
Buckley Fred, merchant and post master
Bushman Elbridge
Bushman Ira D. farmer
Bushman Ivan, farmer
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Bushman Merle, farmer
Caswell Warren, jr. farmer
Chase Frank M. Mrs. farmer
Corbin Adelbert C. farmer
Corbin Howard E. farmer
Corbin Lewis H. farmer
Cox Joseph M. farmer and assessor
Crompton F. R. farmer
Crompton Otho, farmer
Crompton Whittier, farmer
Dehmler George, farmer
Dell August, farmer
Dell Charles T. farmer
Dell Francis, farmer
Dembski Vincent, farmer
Dillon W. F. farmer
Diver Charles M. farmer
Diver Lee S. farmer
Dixon Dalco, U. S. revenue inspector
Doran James, farmer
Doran Miles, farmer
Dreher Henry, farmer*
Dunn Hiram Mrs.
Dunn LeRoy T. farmer and poultry
Dunn Robert, farmer
Dunn Wilbur R. insurance
Ely Darwin F. farmer
Ely Ethel M. Mrs.
Ely William S.
Emrich George, farmer
Ernest Charles, farmer
Ernst Henry, butcher
Erwin William G. station agent Erie R. R.
Fagan Ella Mrs. farmer
Fagan Joseph, farmer
Farrell Edward, farmer
Farrell Walter, farmer
Fedigan John
Fenner Ganson H. farmer
Ferguson Willett J. farmer
Flansburg Charles H. farmer
Flood George, farmer
Frost James S.
Gaffney Bart, farmer
Gaffney Michael, farmer
Gardner Frank J. painter
Gay Charles A. farmer
Gay Henry, farmer
Gay William J. farmer
Guinegaw Henry, farmer
Guinegaw John, farmer
Gladding Andrew, farmer
Grau Robert, optical worker
Green Jay G. farmer
Gruschow Charles, farmer
Guthrie John, section foreman
Gutschow Jacob, farmer
Haley Timothy Mrs.
Hall Byron, laborer
Harrington Daniel, farmer and supervisor
Harrington Fred E. farmer
Hawes William E. cooper
Heech George
Heech Henry
Heech Jacob
Henderland Charles, farmer
Herman Benjamin, farmer
Herman Edward, laborer
Hibbard Calvin, farmer
Hirschman George, farmer
Hitchcock Charles, farmer
Howlett Charles F. farmer
Howlett Fred, farmer
Howlett Jasper M. farmer
Howlett Roy, farmer
Hultz Ferdinand, farmer
Jacklin Joseph, farmer
Jackson Annis Mrs.
Jones A. Russell, merchant
Jones Frances O. Mrs.
Jones George R. engineer
Jones Julia, Mrs.
Jones & Buckley, merchants
Karb Orno, farmer
Kazmayer Dean, bookkeeper
Kazmayer Elton W. mail carrier
Kazmayer Philip J. blacksmith
Kern John F. farmer
Kester August, farmer
Ketchum Nancy J. Mrs.
Keyes Frank D. farmer
Kinz G. Willis
Klasen Charles, farmer
Kramer Charles J. farmer and constable
Kranz Henry, musician
Krenzer John A. farmer
Krenzer Joseph, finisher
Krenzer Thomas, farmer
Krischke Edward, farmer
Krischke John, farmer
Kunz Paul, basket maker
Kunz Paul Jr., moving picture opr.
Laidlaw Russell, farmer
Lambcke Christian, farmer
Lamberton A. Frank
Lamberton Daniel, farmer
Letter Henry, farmer
Lloyd George, farmer
Luke Theodore, farmer
Luxton Amelia, farmer
Lyday Charles M. retired
McMannis Frank, farmer
McNall Dascum S. farmer and auctioneer
McNall George J. farmer
McNall Howard E. farmer
McNall James, farmer
McNall Schuyler P. farmer
Macomber J. Warren Mrs.
Manges John, farmer*
Manning Anna Mrs.
Markham Warren R. farmer
Martin Bly, farmer
Martin Flora, Mrs.
Martin Frank L. farmer
Martin Henry U. farmer and fertilizers
Martin Howard U. farmer and town collector
Martin James O. clerk
Martin Leslie, instructor
Martin Verne, farmer
Martin Warren, farmer
Meyer Fred J. butcher
Moore Clarence, farmer
Moore Fred, farmer
Mueller August, farmer
Mueller Ludwig, farmer
Muhs Charles, farmer
Muhs Elmer, farmer
Muhs Frederick, farmer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>George Muhs</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig J. Nelson</td>
<td>Camera worker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Ogden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis Page</td>
<td>Junk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John H. Perry</td>
<td>Insurance and produce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Perry J.</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William J. Perry</td>
<td>Agricultural implements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Post</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Post</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John C. Post</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bros. Quirk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank H. Quirk</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James M. Quirk</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Rickner</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Robbins</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick Robbins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Robert</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Robert</td>
<td>Agricultural implements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence M. Roberts</td>
<td>Naturalization clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Ryno</td>
<td>Farmer and assessor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abel P. Ryno</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William A. Ryno</td>
<td>Farmer and assessor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrie Schillinger</td>
<td>Mrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence W. Schillinger</td>
<td>Telegrapher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Schillinger</td>
<td>Farmer and thresh.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Schillinger</td>
<td>Farmer and thresh.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob G. Schillinger</td>
<td>Section foreman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmer Schlotman</td>
<td>Farmer and constable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Mrs. Schlotman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Schockow</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudolph Schockow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Schultz</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertha Schulze</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herman Schuth</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Schwashman</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles W. Search</td>
<td>Retired farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claude Search</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick Shaw</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Shaw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles H. Sherman</td>
<td>Live stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elijah T. Sherman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Sherman</td>
<td>Teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Sherman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mowry Skinkle</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Smarz</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Smith</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John G. Smith</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. blacksmith and justice of peace Smith William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William L. Smith</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William W. Smith</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Sodeman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer C. Southwick</td>
<td>Retired farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. S. Southworth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willet Spence</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Stallman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Stanton</td>
<td>Caterer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Steffenhagen</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmer Steffenhagen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Steffenhagen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Steffenhagen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Stoltz</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domenico Taliento</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Thompson</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. F. Tillman</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O. Todd</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orrin Todd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Trost</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oscar F. Trost</td>
<td>Chauffeur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidney G. Tyler</td>
<td>Farmer and painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Unaman</td>
<td>Engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Ward Bros.</td>
<td>Farmers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illegal Ward Thomas</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James M. Warner</td>
<td>Clergyman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen J. Wasson</td>
<td>Lawyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archibald Watt</td>
<td>Retired farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. James Watt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Wazalak</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Weber</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley Woodruff</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Zobel</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zornow Charles</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George W. Zornow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Zornow</td>
<td>Teacher</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOWN OF IRONDEQUOIT.**

*Supervisor,* Chauncey W. Porter.
*Town Clerk,* William S. Titus.
*Collector,* Thomas Merrill.
*Assessors,* John W. Peacock, Charles Salmon, Joseph H. Walser.
*Superintendent of Highways,* George N. Sink.
*Overseer of Poor,* William Baynor.
*Health Officer,* Dr. Willis W. Bradstreet.

*P. O. Address, Sea Breeze.*

Unless otherwise designated the post-office address of residents of Irondequoit given below is Rochester R. F. D.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. Allen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elbert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Aman</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Aman</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Aman</td>
<td>Gardener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Aman</td>
<td>Gardener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert Anderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh McV. Anderson</td>
<td>Gardener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Anderson</td>
<td>Gardener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Anderson</td>
<td>Gardener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. J. Anderson</td>
<td>Foreman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Archer Mary
Armbruster Elizabeth
Armstrong Ezra, farmer
Bach Charles R.
Bach Henry, farmer
Baird William, farmer
Barber William C. plumber
Barrett Edward, farmer
Bauman Edward W., farmer and milk dealer
Bauman Henry J. farmer
Beachmer George, gardener
Behnke Henry, gardener
Bell Arthur, gardener
Bell J. Edgar, gardener
Bell William, gardener
Benedict Orlo C. farmer
Benham Leon L.
Berndt Frederick
Berwind George J.
Betts Irene
Blaesi Fred J. president
Blyer Fred, gardener
Bonzer Herman, gardener
Booth Charles M. gardener
Boukout Abram, gardener
Boyd Albert, gardener
Bradstreet Foster, gardener and painter
Braymer Charles G. gardener
Bristol Albert J. shirt mfr.
Brockman Edward, florist
Brodie John
Brown Charles, tailor
Brown Albert, gardener
Brownyard George H. Mrs. farmer
Bucheck Michael, carpenter
Buckhart Abram, gardener
Buckhart John, gardener
Buckland Elmer L. clerk
Buell Ely, farmer
Bumpus George, farmer
Burling John, gardener
Bushfield John F.
Bussey Isaac, milkman and justice of peace
Buxton Jacob, gardener
Campbell Henry, gardener
Campbell John, carpenter and plumber
Case Edward J. gardener
Case Emma, dressmaker
Case Saphrine, gardener
Case William J. nurseryman
Catskill Isabella
Cheesebro Fitzhugh A. fruit grower
Cheesebro Harold, fruit grower
Christy Frank T. president
Cole Charles, farmer
Cole Deloss, carpenter
Colebrook Albert S.
Cott Bros. gardeners
Cott Silas, gardener
Cott Walter, gardener
Cooper George, retired gardener
Cooper John, gardener
Cort Henry E. gardener
Cort William, gardener
Costich Andrew, milkman
Costich Edward, nurseryman
Costich Richard, farmer
Coy Egbert Mrs.
Coy Walter E. gardener
Craig Edna
Crouse Frank P. manufacturer
Curtis Charles W. florist
Curtiss Frank, gardener
Curtiss Foster, gardener
Dake Edward
Dake C. Frank, gardener
Dake Reuben A. gardener
DeBert Isaac, laborer
Deible Charles L. foreman
DeJonge Cornelius
DeLeys Daniel, U. S. inspector
Dent Frederick B. gardener
Delfitz John, farmer
DeLeys Daniel, gardener
DeSmitt Daniel, gardener
DeSmitt Marquis, milkman
Dessendorf Edward
Disher George, gardener
Disher John, gardener
Donovan Harry T. justice of peace
Dozier Emil, gardener
Drake Mason B. gardener
Dubbelbeiss Louis J. fruit grower
Dubbelbeiss Wine Co. winemaker
Eisenman Adam, gardener
Eldred Mertie Mrs. gardener
Elliott Albert
Engelhardt Fred, gardener
Engelhardt Louis, gardener
Ernisse John H. gardener
Evershed Albert H. farmer
Evershed Frank C. gardener
Evershed Herbert H. carpenter
Evershed William, gardener and justice of the peace
Fisher Joseph, captain
Fisher Louis
Fisher Ray, gardener
Fladd Gotlieb H.
Florack Albert, constable
Ford George, farmer
Ford G. Thomas, winemaker
Fowler Purdy A. chair mfr.
Frank John, gardener
Frank Abram, gardener
Franke Benjamin T. gardener
Franke Henry, gardener
Frasier James, gardener
Fritz Frank P. gardener
Funk Mathias, gardener
Galusha Free love
Gammon Edward
Gammon Edward
Geer James F.
Geer Maurice
Geisel Bridget, hotel
Goetzman Edward, camera maker
Goers Julius, farmer
Goeters Bernard, collector
Grabb George, gardener
Graffhorn Charles, gardener
Graham James, gardener
Grant Frank L. gardener
Grant Samuel W. clerk
Grant Theodore W. gardener
Greeble Ferdinand, gardener
Greffrath Edward, gardener
Greibel & Hebing, hotel
Griffin Charles, ice
Grover Grace
Gunson L. P. seedsman
Gunson Robert J. seedsman
Guptill John J. farmer
Greeble Ferdinand, gardener
Greffrath Edward, gardener
Greibel & Hebing, hotel
Griffin Charles, ice
Grover Grace
Gunson L. P. seedsman
Gunson Robert J. seedsman
Guptill John J. farmer
Hallauer Edward, gardener
Hallauer George, gardener
Hallauer Jacob, gardener
Hallauer Louis, gardener
Hallauer William, produce
Hallauer George, gardener
Hallauer George W. gardener
Hallauer Jacob, gardener
Hallauer Louis, gardener
Hallauer William, produce
Hallock James M. insurance
Hamman William, machinist
Hammon Henry, gardener
Hanford Saxe H. advertising agent
Hardwick William, gardener
Hartman William, tailor
Heberle Bernard J. nurseryman
Heberle Joseph F. nurseryman
Heberle Thomas W. milkman
Heffer Charles, gardener
Heffer David, grain broker
Heffer Frank E. gardener and cement block mfr.
Heffer George, gardener
Heffer George W. gardener
Heffer Harry, clerk
Heffer John H. gardener
Heffer Spencer, gardener
Heffer William, gardener
Heisler John, retired
Heisler John, hotel
Heffer John, gardener
Hempell William
Herman Louis Mrs.
Hess Abraham, gardener
Hewlett Fred C. gardener
Hickson Edwin, gardener
Hildebrandt Henry F. machinist
Hilfiker Rudolph, farmer
Hill John, gardener
Hill William, gardener
Homan Edward
Holtz Charles, gardener
Holtz Christopher, gardener
Holtz Frank, gardener
Holtz Frederick, gardener
Howard Bert A. gardener
Howard Charles D. gardener
Howard Edwin P.
Howard James, gardener
Howard Raymond, gardener
Howard Walter, gardener
Hubner Joseph†
Hunt George, gardener
Irondequoit Coal and Supply Co.
Ironsdequoit Wine Co. wines
Josh Frank, gardener
Jung Joseph
Kastner Conrad, contractor
Kebel John, gardener
Keller George, farmer
Keller William, gardener
Kendrick Ryland M. Prof.
King William, gardener
Klem Henry, farmer
Koehlein Leonard, butcher
Kort Adolph, gardener
Kort Charles, gardener
Krischke Albert, blacksmith
Kronsbein Fred, fruit grower
Lauderbach Fred, gardener
Leake Carroll J. gardener
Leake George Wm. constable
Leake Gilbert, gardener
Leake Jay
Leake William G. gardener
Leary Herbert, lawyer
Leath Charles C.
Lee John R. shoemaker
LeFrois Jacob, cider and vinegar mfr.
Leistman Fred, farmer
Leistman Herbert, gardener
List Adolph, gardener
List George, gardener
List George W. gardener
List John, gardener
List Louis, gardener
Livingstone Silas, gardener
Lock Joseph, gardener
Long A. E.†
McBride Asa D. vineyard
McLean Alex, produce
Magin-Michael, hotel
Maring Henry
Marks William, farmer
Marsh Charles, gardener
Marsh Fred, gardener
Marsh Harold, garage
Marsh & Brayer, garage
Martin Charles, gardener
Merkel Henry, gardener
Merkel Valentine, gardener
Merrill Thomas, gardener and tow collector
Merritt Harry, florist
Metcalf Fred, gardener
Metcalf Oliver A. gardener
Metcalf Richard, gardener
Metcalf Thomas, gardener
Meyers Raymond, painter
Meyers William, gardener
Michaels William, gardener
Mielske Henry C. optometrist
Miller Charles, gardener
Moeck J. Ernest, photographer
Moeschler Otto F. cigar mfr.
Moore Frank, farmer
Moore Paul, milk
Morrill Albert, restaurant
Morris Andrew L. gardener
Morris Charles, gardener
Morris William, gardener
Moss August, gardener
Mulock David, gardener
Mulock Edward, gardener
Mulock Walter, gardener
Musselman Noah
Muxworthy Alfred, gardener
Nabor Paul, farmer and milk
Nabor Urban, farmer
Naramore Grace L.
Noll Henry, gardener
Nunn Albert F. collector
Ockenden Archibald
Opperman John, gardener
Orgar John, carpenter
Pammenter Arthur, lawyer
Pammenter James, gardener
Pardoe G. Herbert, farmer and justice of peace
Parth Anson, gardener
Payne Erwin C. retired
Peacock John W. assessor
Pengelly Thomas B. florist
Perkins Ira, farmer
Perrin Norman, farmer
Peacock John, gardener and constable
Porter Charles F. gardener
Porter Chauncey, gardener and supervisor
Porter James, gardener
Porter William, gardener
Pringle William
Purcell Frank A. J. florist
Rachow Fred, farmer
Randall Ira, poultryman
Raynor Edward, gardener
Raynor William, gardener and overseer of poor
Rayton Albert, florist
Rayton Chester, gardener
Rayton Herbert, bookkeeper
Rayton Joseph, gardener
Rayton Wm. lumber
Roller George, gardener
Rudman Ida Mrs. gardener
Rudman George H. gardener
Rudman Roy S. farmer
Rudman William C. farmer
Salmon Charles, farmer and assessor
Saunders Arthur, gardener
Scheel Charles, butcher and constable
Schaefer Valentine, hotel
Schneeberger Charles H. gardener
Schneeberger C. Walter, farmer
Schneeberger George F. farmer
Schneeberger John Mrs.
Schneeberger Reuben
Schneeberger William, farmer
Schooley Edward, gardener
Schwab Henry, farmer
Scram W. T. farmer
Sert William J. farmer and constable
Shaw Nellie Mrs.
Shoemaker Henry, gardener
Simpson Frank, farmer
Simpson Henry, farmer
Sink George N. farmer and supt. of highways
Slater Charles, farmer
Slater David, farmer
Slater Henry, farmer
Smallridge Fred, commission house
Smallridge Robert, gardener
Smallridge Thomas, gardener
Snyder C. B. farmer
Snyder M. C. farmer
Sours William H. hotel
South Walter Mrs. gardener
Spies August, gardener
Spies George, machinist
Spitz Joseph, machinist
Stanton Arthur, farmer
Stanton Chester, gardener
Stanton Delos, gardener
Stanton Harrison, farmer
Stanton Jay E. farmer
Stanton William, farmer
Stein Jacob, farmer
Stoffel Douglass, hotel
Strickland Greely, coal
Strickland Myron
Strickland P. A. grocer
Suhr Charles
Sutton Martha, sand
Sutton Nellie, sand
Swab Henry, farmer
Sweet Elsie A. Mrs. farmer
Thomas David, farmer
Thompson Arthur, blacksmith
Thompson A. W. blacksmith
Titus Adelbert, gardener
Titus Frank C. gardener
Titus George B. gardener
Titus George W. gardener
Titus Leone, teacher
Titus Seymour G. manager
Titus William S. secretary and town clerk
Tosch Herman
Towle Walter, gardener
Trenkler Edward J. plumber
Vance Carroll, gardener
VanVoorhis Eugene, lawyer
Vanwyckhouse John, gardener
Verstreat Albert, gardener
Vogelsang A. C.
Vredenburg Charles W. printer
Walker Alexander, physician
Walzer Eugene, gardener
Walzer Everett, real estate
Walker Joseph H. farmer and assessor
Vambach Andrew
Warren Almond, commission house
Warren Louie D. Mrs. grocer
Warren Stephen A. grocer
Waterstrat Albert, contractor
Waunfers John, gardener
Wehle William, retired
Weible William, hotel
West Chauncey, gardener
West George, gardener
West James H. Jr. gardener
West Maud, teacher
Whipple Marsh, farmer
Wilkins Anna M. C.
Wilson James, carpenter
Young Alexander
Zegewitz Fred F. market
Zink George, milkman
Zwerger Leo, farmer
Zwerger Sebastian, farmer
TOWN OF MENDON.

Supervisor, Frank A. Eckler, Pittsford.
Town Clerk, Edward G. Brooks, Honeoye Falls.
Collector, Richard Maitland, jr., Honeoye Falls.
E. Burt Sanford.
Assessors, Fred Zuber, John Kossow, George A. Burton.
Superintendent of Highways, Wm. D. Carter, Honeoye Falls.
Constables, Valentine Bullard, Milton E. Vahue, Fred Druschel.
Overseers of Poor, Edwin D. Hoyt, Honeoye Falls; Louis H. Kimball, Honeoye Falls.
Health Officer, Dr. Harry R. Marlatt, Honeoye Falls.

MENDON P. O.

Postmaster, DARWIN H. TURNER.

*P. O. Address, Ionia.
†P. O. Address, Pittsford.
‡P. O. Address, Victor.

Armstrong Charlotte, dressmaker
Armstrong Earl, farmer
Armstrong William, farmer†
Baer Fred J. harness maker
Baer Jay S. salesmarn
Barnard Allyn H. farmer†
Barnard Fred, farmer†
Barnard Henry D. farmer†
Barnard Sterling, farmer†
Beecher William, printer and auctioneer
Brantigan Chris, farmer†
Browaski Louis, farmer
Brydges John, farmer
Ruckman William, farmer†
Bushman Fannie, farmer
Cole Wm. H. farmer†
Cook Bernard, farmer
Culhane Patrick P. farmer
Dunn Fred L. lumber, coal, produce
Eckler Frank A. farmer and supervisor†
Eckler Walter A. railroadman
Enright Michael, merchant
Enright Michael Mrs. farmer
Ernst Fred, miller and mason
Finucane Thomas, farmer and hardware
Freish Edward, farmer†
Fritz Henry F. farmer
Furlong Wm. J. hardware and justice of peace
Gibson Burt, farmer†
Gibson Warner A. farmer†
Gunther Anthony, farmer
Habecker Edward, farmer†
Habecker Fred, farmer†
Habecker Rose Mrs. farmer†
Habecker Wallace, farmer†
Habecker Wm. H. farmer†
Harloff Henry, farmer
Harloff John, farmer
Hill Augustus J. farmer and painter†
Hoffman Harriet, farmer
Howard Duane J. farmer (Henrietta P. O.)
Hummel Chris, farmer†
Irwin I. Newton, laborer
Kossow William, farmer†
LaVall John, meat market
Lewis Levett, farmer†
Lewis Samuel B. farmer
Lewis Smith, farmer
Little Thomas S. farmer
Lord Cornell A. farmer
McCormick William, foreman R. R
Nichols George, clergyman
O'Brien Michael, laborer
O'Connor Bernard, farmer‡
O'Connor David, produce and coal
O'Connor James P., lawyer
O'Connor Mary, teacher
Olney Joseph H. retired
Peachey Berton E. painter
Peachey Frank, saw filer
Peters Charles, farmer
Quinn John J. produce, fertilizers
Reeves Joseph M. farmer
Reeves Leonard, farmer
Ripkie John, flagman
Rossiter John H. farmer†
Sackett Joseph, farmer†
Sale Fred C. garage
Schall Fred W. farmer
Schneider Gottfried, farmer†
Schoen John M. farmer
Schrader Amos, farmer†
Schrader Henry, farmer†
Schuth Louis, carpenter
Seun Frank E. trucking
Sheeler George, farmer
Shulters Fred T. merchant
Smith Clarence, farmer†
Smith DeWitt, farmer†
Smith Howard, farmer†
Stayman Geo. J. farmer
Strong Lyman D. farmer‡
Turner Darwin H. station agent
Vahue Milton E. farmer, constable
Wahman Henry, farmer†
Wangman Charles J. hotel
Washburn Wm. E. farmer‡
Woolston John A. farmer‡
Woolston Wm. Franklin, veterinarian
Wright James E. physician
Zuber Fred, farmer and assessor
Zuber Fred jr. farmer
Zuber John, farmer

HONEOYE FALLS P. O.

Postmaster, Roy L. Earl.

Ahern Fred B. farmer and bookkeeper
Albert Reinhart, farmer
Aldridge Elmer L. retired
Aldridge Frank J. salesman
Alias Peter, farmer
Allen Dwight H. dentist
Allen Ezra D. farmer
Allen Geo. H. flagman
Almire John, farmer
Aman Fred, farmer
Amsden Edwin F. cabinet maker
Amsden Frank O. cabinet maker
Appleton Chester, teamster
Austin Benjamin H. carpenter
Austin William, carpenter
Babb William, merchant
Bazer William, bookkeeper
Barden Gottlieb, farmer
Barnard Frank E. merchant
Barnard James H. merchant
Barnum Lewis, miller
Bartlett Joseph, barber
Batzel Charles, jr. farmer
Batzel Fred, farmer
Batzel Henry F. farmer
Batzel Raymond, farmer
Batzel Wm. farmer
Bauer Peter, farmer
Bellinger Chris, farmer
Benham Harry S. physician
Bennett E. R. farmer
Blew Abraham, retired
Boltdi Ernest, farmer
Bond Milton, farmer
Bore Benji. H. farmer
Bowerman Jarvis R. retired
Briggs Anson L. farmer
Briggs Charles, farmer
Briggs Eugene, cabinet maker
Brogan Edward, laborer
Brooks Edward G. furniture and town clerk
Brooks Joseph, lineman
Brooks William, laborer
Brooks Wm. H. farmer
Broomfield Earl, farmer
Brown Alfred J. retired
Brown Irving J. laborer
Brown James S. grocer and baker
Brown J. R. garage
Brownback Oscar D. clergyman
Browski Henry, farmer
Buckland Jesse E. grocer
Bullard V. S. laborer and constable
Bunn Karl, farmer
Burgett John, jr. farmer
Burgett Thos. J. farmer
Burk James Mrs. hotel
Burkhart Peter, miller
Burmeister William, thrasher and engineer
Burton Clyde, farmer and teamster
Burton George A. assessor
Burton Jay L. farmer
Burton Jesse E. welddriver
Burton Ralph, deputy sheriff
Bushman Hanford E. farmer
Bushman Lester A. farmer
Campbell James, blacksmith
Case Geo. A. carpenter
Chaffer Charles, farmer
Chase Philip, laborer
Claffie A. T. cooper
Clark Samuel H. farmer
Clark Wm. G. hardware
Clarke Robert, farmer
Clayman George, agent L. V. R. R.
Cluney Martin J. clergyman
Cole Louis M. farmer
Collins Edward, salesman
Constantin Con confectionery
Corbey Oscar, farmer
Costello Michael B. farmer
Courtney Daniel, hotel
Courtney Owen, watchman
Covert Jacob, farmer
Covert John M. farmer
Cox William Wt. artist and painter
Crennell Robert J. supt. Roch. W. W.
Croft Chas. P. farmer
Croft Edwin, ice dealer
Dann John E. farmer
Darrohn Joseph F. produce
Dedee J. W. farmer
Dencker Walter, blacksmith
Dennis George, teamster
Dennis Roy, farmer
Desmann Louis, farmer
Desmann William, farmer
Despard Wm. E. coal and implements
Dibble Edward F. seedsman
Dieter Louis, laborer
Diver John, farmer
Diver Warren J. laborer
Dolbeer Wm. C. farmer
Donahoe Patrick, retired
Druschel Fred, gardener and constable
Druschel George, farmer
Drusseel Henry, farmer
Duffy Peter, blacksmith
Durant Wm. E. tailor
Earl Roy L. postmaster
Eberly Chris, retired
Eberly John, laborer
Eckler Bert, farmer
Eckler Charles, farmer
Edwards Stanley, farmer
Eisterlehner Otto, farmer
Enright Patrick, farmer
Ernst Louis, farmer
Fairbairn Robert J. cement worker
Fairbairn William, mail carrier
Fairchild's C. H. Mrs.
Faulkner Edward, farmer
Fifield Frank, laborer
Fifield Frank L. expressman
Finnegan George, farmer
Finnegan James, farmer
Finnegan William, farmer
Fishell A. D. farmer
Fisher James F. farmer
Fonter Chris, farmer
Force Arthur J. farmer
Ford William, farmer
Fowler Charles, florist
Francis Oliver M. merchant
Frank Elliott, mail carrier
Franz Gustav, farmer
Fraser David, farmer
Fuller A. G. miller
Gable Fred, farmer
Gade William, farmer
Gardner Nettie, farmer
Garland George, farmer
Gates Alfred D. farmer
Gates Frank, farmer
Gates Louis E. plumber
Gell Benjamin F. miller
Genna Emma, teacher
Ginn Walter, farmer
Gleason James, farmer
Gleason James J. contractor
Glendon John, retired
Glendon Patrick, farmer
Grace Frank, lineman
Grace William, engineer
Graham Frank, painter
Graves Emma, teacher
Graves Frank, farmer
Green Eugene A. retired
Green Harry L. agricultural implements
Green James R. gardener
Greene William F. farmer
Gusten E. A. laborer
Hacker William, farmer
Hall Jesse, cement blocks
Hanford Fred S. merchant
Harnish Edwin K. druggist
Harnish Jay L. druggist
Harris Erastus, farmer
Hart Frank J. marble
Heath James M. lawyer
Heech Adam, farmer
Herendeen J. H. clergyman
Hicks Chas. farmer
Hill George, carpenter
Hill Levi, retired
Hoffman Charles, farmer
Holden Alexander M. banker
Holden Raleigh W. cashier
Hollenbeck Fred, farmer
Hook Albert, farmer
Hook George, harness maker
Howe William, farmer
Howes Arthur, farmer
Hoyt Edwin D. overseer of poor
Hubbell George, farmer
Hudson John W. laborer
Hulse O. C. printer
Humphrey Lewis, laborer
Humphrey Otis L. produce, lumber and coal
Hunt Arthur H. retired
Hunt William R. insurance
Hutchinson Robert, farmer
Ingram Robert J. farmer
Ives Charles, molder
Ives George, molder
Jobes Frank P. produce
Jobes F. H. truckman
Johnson Geo. R. insurance
Jones Harry, woodworker
Jones Herbert, farmer
Keenan Elmer, farmer
Keenan William H. farmer
Kellogg Edwin B. manager
Kellogg Frank L. pipeman
Kennedy J. H. farmer
Kent Edward, painter
Kent Fred C. cigar mfr.
Kenyon D. C. miller
Kern William, farmer
Kessel Bert, farmer
Kimball Louis H. gardener and overseer of poor
Kirkpatrick William J. farmer
Knottz A. J. electrical contractor
Kossow John E. farmer and assessor
Kramer George, farmer
Krenzer Theodore, farmer
Lamb Ira, cider mill
Lanning Leslie, farmer
Lanning Thomas, farmer
Lanning William, farmer
Lay William Mrs. coal
Lillibridge Bros. druggists
Lillibridge Henry, cooper
Lillibridge William, miller
Lloyd Elizabeth Mrs. farmer
Lord Albert A. merchant
Lord Alfred H. insurance
Lord Charles M. farmer
Lord Fred E. farmer
Lord John Z. farmer
Lord Lewis B. farmer, produce and coal
Loss William, farmer
Lotee E. Louise, music teacher
Lurch George, laborer
McCann Richard, teamster
McCausley Hugh, farmer
MacDonald Andrew J. stable
McDonald E. J. hotel
McKenzy William, cooper
McKinney Warren, retired
McLean A. mason
McMahon James, retired
McNeil Hugh, farmer
McOmber Guy D. jeweler
Maitland Margaret, teacher
Maitland Richard, retired
Maitland Richard K. farmer and town collector
Maitland William, farmer
Mangan Thomas, farmer
Marlatt Harry R. physician and health officer
Marlatt Horace C. laborer
Marr Patrick, retired
Marshall Lyman N. farmer
Martin Frank T. farmer
Martin James R. lawyer and justice of peace
Martin John D. salesman
Mason Cornelius Mrs. hotel
Merkel Anton, farmer
Merkel Fred, farmer
Meyers T. Abner, farmer
Miller Charles, farmer
Miller Frank, farmer
Miller & Toby, saw mill
Murray Robert, auto livery
Murray Wm. farmer
Nau Fred C. furniture
Nau William J. furniture
Neil Albert, cider mill
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Neil Albert B.</td>
<td>cider mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Chas.</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nemity August</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickerson Charles</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noonan John</td>
<td>agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noonan Jonathan D.</td>
<td>retired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien William</td>
<td>Sons, publishers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housesoe Falls Times</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olney Ray</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborn Guy F.</td>
<td>canning factory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborn L. C.</td>
<td>canning factory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborn W. H.</td>
<td>canning factory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Elton L.</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Wm.</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park C. Herbert</td>
<td>merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Daniels A.</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parmelee Clarence</td>
<td>painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parmelee Howard</td>
<td>painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parmelee Isaac</td>
<td>painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrish R. C.</td>
<td>farmer and insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peck Bros.</td>
<td>meat market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peer Benjamin</td>
<td>real estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelino Guy</td>
<td>fruit store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters Ray</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce Charles R.</td>
<td>clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce Frank M.</td>
<td>retired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plaun Fred</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plain Joseph</td>
<td>thresher and farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell Arthur</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell Irving J.</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt Chas. B.</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pride E. Raymond</td>
<td>hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pride James M.</td>
<td>hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick G. Lindley</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinn James</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raab Louis</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapp Fred</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapp Peter</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rath Fred C.</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reawald Chas.</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinwald John</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reitz Runold</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards Jerome E.</td>
<td>auto salesman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards Milton H.</td>
<td>retired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rigney &amp; Yorks</td>
<td>garage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rittenhouse A. E.</td>
<td>toy manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritzenhalter Pierce</td>
<td>cement walks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rohde P. T.</td>
<td>clergyman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Root Edward</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Caleb K.</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotzel Warren R.</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runsey F. G.</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runsey Louis</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salter Jay</td>
<td>evaporator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford Eugene M.</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford E. B.</td>
<td>farmer and justice of the peace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schofield Hiram</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schultz Albert</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schultz Charles</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schultz Ernst</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schultz Otto</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuth Henry</td>
<td>farmer and carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Wesley W.</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semmel Albert H.</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semmel Frank</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semmel William</td>
<td>contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senn Clarence</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senn Frank</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seymour M. G.</td>
<td>merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seymour &amp; Hook</td>
<td>hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shellman John</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shellman Joseph</td>
<td>supt. of streets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheppard William W.</td>
<td>farmer and butter maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman Frank</td>
<td>B. woodworker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shuart Clarence A.</td>
<td>lawyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smallridge Floyd</td>
<td>agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Irving R.</td>
<td>mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Sheldon</td>
<td>market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snodgrass E. M.</td>
<td>clergyman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snook Fred G.</td>
<td>agent L. V. R. R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaul Tony</td>
<td>shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spear Martin</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stayman Frank D.</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stayman George A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinfeldt George F.</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinfeldt Wm. Y.</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stetner Fred</td>
<td>auto tires</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoudinger Fred</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoudinger John</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoudinger Michael</td>
<td>retired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Symonds Bros.</td>
<td>garage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabor Hiram</td>
<td>farmer and watchman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teschner Rudolph</td>
<td>musical instrument mfr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Justus G.</td>
<td>veterinarian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany Edward H.</td>
<td>court attendant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinker Morris</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tohey Reuben P.</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treat Alfred</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treat Frank</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treat Fred</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treat G. Van</td>
<td>mail carrier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tring Wm. H.</td>
<td>retired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tripp Henry A.</td>
<td>retired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Geo. M.</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Value Leslie C.</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicker Harry</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallman Henry</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Sisters</td>
<td>farmers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Augustus</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Bert</td>
<td>contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weitzel Henry</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wemett Carrel</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitcomb C. S.</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Arthur W.</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Edward H.</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Walter J.</td>
<td>painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson Milo</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson Samuel</td>
<td>retired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Andrew</td>
<td>watch repairer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Charles</td>
<td>retired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilton Samuel</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilton Thomas</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windle Michael</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wing Alfred</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodring Frank</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrenn Mrs. agent</td>
<td>N. Y. C. R. R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyder Gottlieb W.</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yates N. S. agent</td>
<td>L. V. R. R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yorks Charles</td>
<td>baggageman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yorks Edward</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yorks Frank</td>
<td>expressman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yorks Henry</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yorks Henry E.</td>
<td>foundry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yorks John</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yorks R. T. garage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zavit William</td>
<td>meter reader</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TOWN OF OGDEN.

Supervisor, Edward W. Arnold, Adams Basin.
Town Clerk, Charles D. Bromley, Spencerport.
Collector, Henry G. Brower, Spencerport.
Assessors, Milo J. Adams, George A. Thomas, John H. Morgan.
Superintendent of Highways, John L. Voorhies, Adams Basin.
Constables, William Maurer, Wallace G. Havens, Lyman Talbott, John Slow.
Overseer of Poor, C. J. Pierce, Spencerport.
Health Officer, Dr. Parson G. Udell, Spencerport.

ADAMS BASIN P. O.

Postmaster, George R. Ward.

*P. O. Address, Churchville.

†P. O. Address, Chili.

‡P. O. Address, North Chili.

Adams Lewis W. farmer
Adams Milo J. farmer and assessor
Allen Charles, farmer
Allen Frank, farmer
Allen Winter G. farmer
Anderson Fred, farmer
Arnold Edward W. farmer
Bacon Harold E. farmer
Baggett Henry, retired
Baitseil N. G. farmer
Baker Albert W. farmer
Bangs Dean H. farmer
Barclay Alvin E. farmer
Barclay Charles O. farmer
Barclay Spencer, farmer
Bastedo James L. laborer
Blackford Frank C. farmer and U. S. deputy marshal
Boughton Charles, farmer
Brennan John, farmer
Brice Irving A. clergyman
Britt F. J. farmer
Brown Adelbert, farmer
Brown James N. farmer
Brown Leroy, farmer
Brownell Francis E. horses
Bryan John M. station agent
Campbell Panama Mrs.
Cook Andrew, farmer
Dailey James, farmer
Darling Cora
Diable Joseph, farmer
Doty Clarence A. farmer
Doty Helen Mrs. farmer
Eller George, farmer
Elms Gerald D. farmer
Elms Richard, farmer
Emer George, policeman and farmer
Euler Albert, butcher
Euler Frank G. farmer
Fay Edward H. farmer
Fetter A. L. farmer
Fetter J. F. farmer
Foote Edson, farmer
French Charles R. farmer
French Dudley, farmer
Fryer George, farmer
Fuller Edson W. farmer
Gallagher Charles F. contractor
Gallipo William, dyer
Gallup Charles H. farmer
Gallup George, farmer
Geering Andrew, farmer
Geering Joseph, farmer
Giles Edward, carpenter
Giles William, retired
Ginther John J. grocer
Goodridge Dwight H. laborer
Goodridge Leslie B. farmer
Graves Byron J. Mrs. farmer
Green Jesse, farmer
Hammann Adolphus P. clerk
Hasbrook Raymond, farmer
Heinrich Adam, laborer
Hiett Sheldon, farmer
Hill Allen, farmer
Hill Charles W. farmer
Hill Christopher, farmer
Hill George P. Mrs. farmer
Hill Harvey L. farmer
HINCHER William, farmer
Holbrook Fred S. farmer and lawyer
Hosford David R. retired
Hubbell William T. farmer
Jacobs Mark, farmer
Jewett Edward W. farmer
Jewett Frank
Jewett George M. engineer
Keene James B. farmer
Kerr Luther, farmer
Klem A. F. farmer
Klem Herman, farmer
Knabb George, laborer
Kuhmunch Daniel, evaporator
Lacour John B. farmer
LeBlanc Joseph, farmer
Lenz Carl, farmer
Leonard David T. farmer
Lieberbeck Frank, farmer
Loomis Mary, farmer
Loveridge Frederick, farmer
Loveridge George, farmer
McCabe Edward, farmer
McCabe Lloyd E. farmer
McFee William, farmer
McKinney Bert, farmer
McKinney Geo. farmer and butcher
Managh Hugh, farmer
Mansler Charles, farmer
Mansler John, farmer
Mattson Alpheus, farmer and butcher
Maurer Charles, clerk
Maurer Elmer, laborer
Maurer Frank, laborer
Maurer Fred, laborer
Miller Fred, farmer
Minges Frank, carpenter
Nelson John D.
Nelson J. Richard
New Charles, well driller
New Henry D. farmer
Nichols Bros. millers
Nichols Burr, farmer
Nichols Lewis, farmer
Noble James, farmer
O'Dell Forrest, farmer
Osborn Wesley H. farmer
Parmeelee Ransom T. farmer
Patrick Frank, farmer
Patrick William, section hand
Pelo William H. station agent
Penders Frank, laborer
Pulver Henry H. farmer
Race George, farmer
Reddick Frederick, farmer
Reddick John, farmer
Reixinger George, farmer
Rich James F. farmer
Ring Peter, farmer
Robb George, farmer
Robb George, jr. farmer
Rollin Charles F. justice of peace
Root H. V. farmer
Rubenstein Ruben, farmer
Ryan Edward J. clerk
Ryan Michael, hotel
Schies August, farmer
Shaffer Jacob, retired
Shaffer John, farmer
Smith Albert T. farmer
Smith Bert E. blacksmith
Smith Chester S. farmer
Smith Edward B. blacksmith
Smith Frank J. farmer
Smith Hiram, well driller
Smith Lloyd A. farmer
Smith William, farmer
Smith William B. farmer
Soules Leonard S. farmer
Stamp Clarence G. farmer
Stettner George, farmer
Stevens Charles A. farmer
Stone D. C. Guy, farmer
Strauss Anthony J. mason
Sweeting Walter, farmer
Thomas George H. farmer
Thurber Amy, clerk
Tillman John, farmer
Tosh Harry, farmer
Trowell George, farmer
True Elvira M. teacher
True George L. farmer
True Henry, farmer
True William, farmer
Turner Mark W. cooper
Voorheis Charles N. farmer
Voorheis John L. supt. of highways
Voorheis Ray, farmer
Walker Dudley, farmer

Walker Seraph Mrs. farmer
Ward George R. farmer and postmaster
Ward John, farmer
Way Samuel, farmer
Webster Adelbert F. farmer & coal
Widger LeRoy A. farmer
Widger Louis G. farmer
Wiedrick Walter, carpenter
Wyland Joseph, farmer
Young Frederic, jr. farmer
Young William, farmer
Zimmerman Charles, farmer

SPENCERPORT P. O.

Postmaster, Mrs. W. G. BARKER.

Adams Elmer J. farmer
Allen Henry, farmer and teamster
Amish George, retired farmer
Amish Louis, farmer
Anderson Charles, farmer
Anderson Frederick, farmer
Anderson Henry, farmer
Arnold Aaron J. retired
Austin Dwight C. clerk
Austin Earl, clerk
Austin Edmond E. train dispatcher and druggist
Austin Raymond, clerk
Babcock R. A. farmer
Baker Ross, retired
Ballard John, janitor
Balmer F. E. farmer
Bank of Spencerport
Barker William G. blacksmith
Barrett Eben W. electrician
Barrett William R. dentist
Barth Samuel, farmer
Barton Charles A. produce
Barton Charles E. produce
Bauer Edw. plumber
Beaney William, market
Benedict Charles A. farmer
Benton George A. judge Supreme Court
Boughton James, farmer
Bourne George T. farmer
Brainard Chauncey
Brainard Harry C. insurance (Chili Station P. O.)
Bromley Charles D. town clerk
 Brower Ellsworth, farmer
Brower Henry G. farmer and town collector
Brower Willard, farmer
Brown A. J.
Brown Benton W. lawyer
Brown Henry H. salesman
Bucher G. C. clergyman
Cady Lewis E. farmer and justice of peace
Carpenter Charles H. farmer
Carpenter Wilber, farmer
Chadwick Joseph, clerk
Chapman Charles, farmer
Chapman John, farmer
Clancy James, farmer
Clark Benson, farmer
Coe Charles, farmer
Coe Everett, clerk

Colby Alex. G. farmer
Colby William W. farmer
Cole George M. pres. Bank of Spencerport
Comstock George, retired
Conrad Andrew, farmer
Cook Andrew, farmer
Cook Nicholas, farmer
Cromwell Frank B. farmer (Barnard P. O.)
Curtis James O. clerk
Curtis Seymour H. farmer
Davis Albert T. farmer
Day Burton L. retired
Decker I. tel. operator
Dewey Fred H. farmer
Dickinson J. M. farmer
Elliott Lyman E. farmer
Flagg Raymond, mechanic
Flagg Stephen G. farmer
Flagg Stephen L.
Flagg William G. farmer
Fosmire Burton, clerk
Fosmire Edward P. constable
Freeman Harry A. cashier
Gardner Rufus, farmer
Gearing George, farmer
Gearing George, jr. farmer
Goodridge Clayton, farmer
Goodridge Delos B. farmer
Gosson Thomas, electrician
Grant Charles, barber
Grover William, carpenter
Hager Lewis, farmer
Harridine Albert J. contractor
Harris William K. salesman
Harron Frank M. farmer
Hartwell Frederick, farmer
Haslip Charles, farmer
Havens W. G. garage
Hawkins Elwood D. village pres.
Helfrich George P. mason
Helfrich Joseph, mason
Helfrich Peter, mason
Hinckley Bowker, farmer
Hodges Geo. H. farmer
Hoy Eugene
Humphrey Jos. L. farmer, lawyer, justice of peace
Ireland Samuel, agent
Ireland William J. agricultural implements
Ireland & Helfrich, manufacturers
Irish George, farmer
Johnson Augustus, barber
Johnson William, barber
Kerwin Richard, farmer
Kincaid Charles H.
Kress John, farmer
Ladd Eugene, carpenter
Lawson Arthur, farmer
Lenhart Charles G. physician
Loosemore William, farmer
Luce Fred, upholsterer
McCabe John B. builder
McCabe J. B. & Sons, lumber
McCabe Lawrence, builder
McClellan George B.
McDermott Charles, farmer
Maher Richard, blacksmith
Malay C. D. printer
Mason William E. farmer
Mathoes James, confectionery
Maurer William, farmer and constable
Metcalf William, farmer
Miller Roy G. garage
Miller William J. farmer
Moore William, farmer
Moore William B. jr. coal and insurance
Morgan John H. farmer and assessor
Murray Charles F. farmer
Naracong Frank
Nichols Fleming W. grocer
Nichols H. Alden, Com. of Elections
Nichols H. Arthur, coal
Nichols & Webster, coal and feed mill
Noble Charles, farmer and ice
Noble Harry, farmer and ice
Osborn George, farmer
Parker Charles, farmer
Payne Irving J. ticket agent
Peacock John H. farmer
Peck Cassius H. retired farmer
Perry Charles F. teacher
Phalen George H.
Pierce Christie J. farmer and overseer of poor
Pratt Aas, farmer
Rich Heman, farmer
Riley John, farmer
Rouch Matthew, farmer
Robinson Alfred, farmer
Rogers Henry E. florist
Rogers John R. farmer
Rogers Joseph V. farmer
Ross Charles, manager
Ross Herbert A. farmer
Ross John, farmer
St. John Gordon L. barber
Seamon George, farmer
Shaffer Herman, farmer
Sias David B. farmer
Slayton Lewis E. physician
Smith Charles H. hotel
Smith Elmer, clerk
Smith Flagg G. farmer
Smith Frederick G. farmer
Smith Milton F. ticket agent
Smith & Co. hotel
Spencer Edward O.
Spencer Foster W. hardware
Spencerport Products Co. evaporators and vinegar mfrs.
Sperry Henry W. clerk
Stettner Charles, farmer
Stettner Julius G.
Stettner Segman, farmer
Stettner Walter, produce
Stevens J. E.
Stone George F. clerk
Sweating Charles H. laborer
Talbot John A. produce shipper
Thomas George A. farmer and assessor
Townsend Frank E. jeweler
Treble Gilbert
Trimmer Charles, retired
Trimmer Leonard, merchant
Trimmer, general store
TOWN OF PARMA.

Supervisor, Myron Roberts, Hilton.
Town Clerk, Albert J. Stothard, Hilton.
Collector, Minnie Daily, Hilton.
Justices of the Peace, Fred E. Peck, Nicholas Lee, Fred S. Holbrooke, Fred Curtis.
Assessors, Louis A. Arnold, Seeley J. Adams, Melvin J. Miller.
Superintendent of Highways, Robert Stuart, Spencerport.
Constables, Joseph H. Pier, Chas. F. Curtis, J. Biggar, Evan King.
Overseer of the Poor, John Taber, Hilton.
Health Officer, Dr. Chas. Craig, Hilton.

The Post-Office at Parma has been discontinued, and unless otherwise stated the post-office address of residents of Parma given below is SPENCERPORT.

Adams Chauncey A. farmer
Adams Rosa Mrs. farmer
Adams Seeley J. assessor
Ahrens Charles, farmer
Andrus Wm. P. Mrs.
Arnold Abner, farmer
Arnold Louis A. farmer and assessor
Baldwin Henry L.
Barons Frank, farmer
Bauchs Charles, farmer
Beebe Albert P. farmer (Barnard P. O.)
Behler Charles, farmer
Brekenridge K. C. farmer
Bridgeman Emma A. Mrs. farmer
Bridgeman Homer J. farmer
Brown George, farmer
Burritt Newton S. farmer
Carey Robert, wagon maker and farmer
Castle Frank, farmer
Castle Fred J. merchant and farmer
Clark Edwin T. farmer
Clark William M. farmer
Clinton Charles, farmer
Coe Amos, farmer
Coe Charles D. farmer
Coe Charles D. jr. farmer
Coe Frederick, farmer
Coe William
Coffey Daniel, farmer
Collins Byron J. farmer
Cox E. B. farmer and thresher
Cox Ward, painter
Davis Libbie
Davis Sarah

Webster Burton H.
Webster Ernest T. farmer
Webster Frank N. produce
Webster Willard J. farmer
Weiland Joseph, farmer
Wells Wm. D. hardware
Whittier W. Adelbert
Wilcox George
Wilson Byron, bookkeeper
Winegard L. E. bakery
Winters Jos. F. clergyman
Wolfom Carlos M. hardware
Wolfom William D. painter
Woolston C. S. farmer and justice of peace
Wolfrom Carlos M. farmer
Yellowlea D. A. farmer
Zimmer Margaret Mrs.

Delfs Christian F. farmer
Donoghue Charles, farmer
Donoghue Frank, farmer
Fetter Abram L. farmer
Fetter Jacob J. farmer
Gates Lewis, farmer
Goodell Harry, farmer
Gott William B. farmer (Adams Basin P. O.)
Green Wm. farmer
Herring W. R. farmer
Hilfiker Lewis W. evaporator
Hill Frederick, farmer and school commissioner
Holbrooke Frederick S. farmer and justice of peace
Ideman Herman, farmer
Kedian Michael, farmer
Kinsella Richard, farmer
Lane John H. farmer
Lankton Addison L. farmer
Lissow Charles A. farmer
Lissow John, farmer
Losey Henry G. farmer
McHugh John, jr. teamster
McKinney Frank J. farmer
Marka John, farmer
Maxwell Ann Mrs. farmer
Miner George M. upholsterer
Mort Albert, farmer
Odell Chauncey A. farmer
Oviatt Elias W. farmer
Palmer Fred C. farmer
Palmer Nelson, farmer
Parker William, retired
Pease Herbert J. farmer
Peck Fred E., farmer and justice of peace
Peck Virgil, farmer
Peckham William H., farmer
Pier Joseph H., constable
Pitcher Howard E.
Rafferty Joseph, farmer
Roach Frank, farmer
Roach Matthias, harness maker
Rowetz Samuel, farmer
Saunders Frank, carpenter
Smith Delos D., farmer
Smith George A., farmer
Smith Oscar, farmer
Snook George M., physician
Stevens John
Stuart Robert, farmer and supt. of highways
Sweeting Frank, farmer
Thayer David M., laborer
Tracy John H., farmer
Webster Ernest, farmer
Webster George, farmer
Webster Roy, farmer
Welch George, farmer and butcher
Welch John, farmer
Welch John L., farmer
Welch John, Jr., farmer
Wheeler Guy P., farmer
Wheeler William H., farmer
Williams Charles A., farmer
Wise George, blacksmith
Wise Henry, blacksmith
Wood W. Smith, retired
Zelweber John, merchant

HILTON P. O.

Postmaster, FAY W. AMIDON.

Albiker Andrew, mason and librarian
Albiker Guy, mason
Amidon Fay W., postmaster
Amidon Oscar, farmer
Amidon Warren W., farmer
Anderson Arthur R., lawyer
Anderson Edward F., farmer
Anderson Geo. J., farmer
Arch Fraser, farmer
Bagley Forest, farmer
Bagley Herbert E., tinsmith
Barnes Frances
Bass Hanford
Bassett Richard, farmer
Batty Benjamin
Baxter Chauncey, farmer
Bennett Charles O., farmer and fruit evaporator
Bennett John C., farmer
Berridge William, farmer
Bigelow Elmer, painter
Bigger George, lunch room
Bigger J. constable
Black Frank, farmer
Boylin Peter, farmer
Brown Jesse, farmer
Brown Loren H., farmer
Buell William, farmer
Butler Henry, insurance
Burritt Beverly W., farmer
Burritt Frank M., farmer
Burritt Hale P., farmer
Burritt John, farmer
Burritt Lamont, farmer
Burritt Lloyd, electrician
Burritt William S., retired
Bush Edward, retired
Bush Wesley, farmer
Butcher Charles E., farmer
Butcher Frank M., farmer
Butcher Herbert, farmer
Chamberlain Joseph, farmer
Chase Elbert, farmer
Chase. J. Darwin, farmer
Chattin Chauncey
Chattin Emmett, farmer
Clapper Philo B., produce
Clint Ezra E., farmer
Coleman Ella, millinery
Collamer Charles B., farmer
Collamer Eugene, farmer
Collamer George R., farmer
Collamer Herbert, clerk
Collamer Luther, farmer
Conroy John J., farmer
Cook Cleveland D., farmer
Cooper Cha. P., real estate
Cooper John E., pub. Hilton Record
Cosman Albert D., farmer
Cosman Edwin, retired
Cosman Eli, retired farmer
Cosman Eli, jr., farmer
Cosman Henry A., farmer
Cosman Henry S., jeweler
Cosman Jacob, farmer
Cosman John W., farmer
Cosman Wygand J., produce
Covington George, farmer
Cox Martha Mrs.
Craig Charles, physician and health officer
Crook Chauncy, carpenter
Crook C. O. & Son, clothiers
Cross Herbert, farmer
Cross Ira L., farmer
Curtis Charles E., farmer
Curtis Charles G., carpenter
Curtis Chauncey F., thresher
Curtis Clifford W., farmer and painter
Curtis Edwin B., farmer
Curtis Eli B., farmer
Curtis Fred W., farmer
Curtis Henry, painter
Curtis James, farmer
Curtis John V., retired farmer
Curtis Wilber W., farmer
Daily Bert J., barber
Daily Minnie Mrs., bank clerk and town collector
DeFrees Charles, retired farmer
Dimock Alton A., farmer
Diver Reuben, mason
Ducolon Bert, farmer
Ducolon Charles E., farmer and carpenter
Ducolon Earl N., laborer
Ducolon Fay, farmer and thresher
Ducolon Louis, tinsmith
Eberle William
Fraser Allen B. merchant and banker
Fraser Chester A. merchant
Fraser Evan E. merchant and banker
Furgason David, laborer
Gartley Kate Mrs. dressmaker
Goodall Fred, farmer
Green Orange A. druggist
Guyett Edwin C. farmer
Hahn Emil, farmer
Haines Bowen A. painter
Hall Bert, farmer
Hall George, farmer
Hall Mervin, meat market
Harradine Charles
Harradine Ed. farmer and evaporator
Harradine Frank, farmer
Harradine Samuel, farmer
Harradine Thomas, farmer
Hawes Charles, foreman
Hazen Daniel W.
Hazen Frank, farmer
Heinz H. J. Co. pickle mfrs.
Hill Walter, farmer
Hill Wm. farmer
Hilton Cold Storage
Hiscock Lodiska, farmer
Holden Elton B. sec.
Houghton Moses, carpenter
Hovey Van Allen
Ingham Joseph, hardware
Iveson Edward H. merchant
Iveson William, harness maker
Johnson Frank H. produce
Judd Alvin J. carpenter
Judd Herbert A. miller
Kagel Christiana Mrs. farmer
Kenyon Randall A. clergyman
Ketcham Spencer C. carpenter
Kettenberg John, farmer
King Mary Mrs. farmer
Klafehn Frank J.
Klafehn Fred, teamster
Klafehn Joseph, farmer
Knowlton George N. farmer
Knowlton Nathan, farmer
Kose Charles F. farmer
Lee George, undertaker
Lee Nicholas, farmer and justice of peace
Leonard Charles H. painter
Leonard Wallace, farmer
McCarty Lois, farmer
McCulla Fred, farmer
McDemard Wm. garage
MacDonald G. Newcomb, cashier
McQueeney William, farmer
Madden George M. merchant
Madden John C. fruit grower
Magee Ida, dressmaker
Mager John H. instructor
Malloney John, farmer
Manter George E. clergyman
Miller Chas. E. teacher and farmer
Miller John B. retired farmer
Miller Melvin J. farmer and assessor
Moore Ansel P. farmer
Morrow Joseph E. clergyman
Mott Charles
Mouls William, farmer
Mouls Edward, farmer
Munger Frank
Nellis Cleveland, mail carrier
Nebbitt Mason A. farmer and mail carrier
Newkirk May, farmer
Newkirk Morris, retired farmer
Nichols H. W.
Northrop Charles, farmer
Northrop Myron L. farmer
Oldach William H. clergyman
Panierite Bros. confectionery
Panzeralla Serafino, shoe repairer
Paulson D.A. meat market
Peck & Pratt, canning factory
Pfeffer A. J. butcher and eggs
Perry Joseph, blacksmith
Perry Julian, blacksmith
Pickett William, carpenter and thrasher
Pickstock George, farmer
Piggott John Mrs.
Pratt Jay H. village pres.
Randall C. E. farmer
Randall Merle J. farmer
Roberts Myron, produce, coal and supervisor
Roberts Thomas C. barber
Rose Frank, farmer
Rowley True M. garage
Sands William, farmer
Sawyer Dr. physician
Schofield J. A. dentist
Schultz Arthur, farmer
Shoff Frank, farmer
Shoff Jacob, farmer
Shoff Joseph, farmer
Shutts Edward J. ticket agent
Skinner Fielding, hotel
Smith Albert G. farmer
Smith Franklin, farmer
Smith Fred W. farmer
Smith Henry C. farmer
Smith Herbert, farmer
Smith Henry E. farmer
Smith K. James, farmer
Smith Mary
Smith Milton, farmer
Smith Norman N. farmer
Smith Peter E. farmer
Smith Stanley K. farmer
Smith William, retired
Smith William G. farmer
Smith Wm. I. farmer and produce
State Bank of Hilton
Stevens Melvin B. engineer
Stothard Robert, cooper
Stothard Thomas, mgr.
Stothard & Simmons, hardware
Straub John, farmer
Tabor Edson, hardware and farmer
Tabor Fay, farmer
Tabor Henry G. farmer
Tenny Clarence, fruit grower
Tenny Fay M. farmer
Tomkins Evan H. engineer and road builder
Van Dorn Adelbert, farmer
Van Dorn George, farmer
Van Dorn Jerome, farmer
Warren Andrew, farmer
Webster Dennis P. veterinarian
Weeks E. C. theatre
White Howard M. farmer  Woodhams Chas. farmer
Wilder Belden, farmer  Woodhams Henry, farmer
Wilkinson Victor, farmer  Wright Albert, farmer
Williams William  Wright Delos C. carpenter
Winter Fred, farmer  Wright Dennison, farmer
Winter William, farmer  Wright Henry M. farmer
Wolfrom Elmer, farmer  Wright L. A. farmer (Walker P. O.)
Wolfrom Wayne, clerk  Yeoman E. C. baker
Woodhams Alva, farmer  Zorn George, farmer

TOWN OF PENFIELD.

Supervisor, Charles E. Schutt, Penfield.
Town Clerk, Eldon R. McQuoid, Penfield.
Collector, Weldon Dyer, Penfield.
Assessors, George Bahler, Harrison C. Fuller, Joseph M. Zimmer.
Superintendents of Highways, William Redder, Penfield.
Constables, Charles A. Smith, Fred A. Hembrook, William J. Vogt, John Poppoon.
Overseer of Poor, Walter C. Miller, Penfield.
Health Officer, Dr. Nathan M. Humphrey, Penfield.

PENFIELD P. O.

Postmaster, Jacob Stenner.

*P. O. Address, Webster.
†P. O. Address, Brighton.
‡P. O. Address, West Webster.
§P. O. Address, Macedon.

Adams Myron O. retired  Botsford Jerome A. farmer*
Affolter Lewis N. farmer  Bowman Henry, blacksmith*
Alford William, clergyman  Bown Andrew H. evaporated fruits
Allen Elmira Mrs.  Bown Bros. evaporated fruits
Allen Franklin B. farmer*  Brahler Ezra, farmer†
Allen Fred, farmer*  Brahler Joseph E. milk dealer†
Allen J. Glen, farmer*  Brahler Louis, farmer*
Ammon George L. farmer  Brahler Louis A. electrical contractor
Ammon John, farmer  Braman Calvin E. farmer
Andrus Esther, farmer  Braman Charles F. farmer*
Antis Anson E. farmer  Braman Durwood B. farmer
Atwater Alonzo, farmer*  Braman Jonathan, farmer
Bachman Albert V.  Brewer Harry, farmer†
Bachman Luther, laborer  Brewer W. Henry, farmer‡
Bahler George, farmer, agricultural implements and assessor  Brooker Philip, farmer
Baker C. B. farmer‡  Brooker William, engineer
Baker Frank, stenographer  Brooks Archie H. engineer
Baker Henry M.  Brooks Frank, farmer
Baker Sidney H. blacksmith  Brown Adelbert, farmer
Barkhuis Henry, farmer*  Brown Clayton, fruit farm
Barkhuis John, farmer*  Brown Elmer E. farmer
Barkhuis Louis H. farmer*  Bueg Lewis, farmer*
Barney Asa G. car builder  Buhlman Charles, farmer†
Barney Wallace, blacksmith†  Buholz Henry, farmer
Barney William, blacksmith†  Burrows Franklin G. farmer*
Bauman Joseph H. farmer*  Burrows Walter E. dairy farm†
Bauman Sylvester, farmer  Busch Christ C. farmer
Beach William, lawyer†  Busch Henry F. farmer*
Beasley Richard, shoemaker  Busch Otto F. farmer
Beetson Samuel, farmer  Busch William F. farmer
Bertch Henry, farmer  Bush John F. farmer*
Bidwell George, small fruits†  Campbell Newton J. farmer*
Bird Samuel, farmer  Church A. Francis, painter
Bittner Ernest, laborer  Church Charles, painter
Blanchard Eben, fruit farm†  Church William F. painter
Clark Millard A. farmer
Cook Henry, small fruits
Cooman George, farmer*
Cooman Walter W. teacher*
Cornell Walter, farmer
Craft Irving, farmer*
Craft William, farmer*
Dake George, carpenter
Dale Arthur, farmer
Dayton Allen†
Dayton Earl, farmer†
Dayton Frank, farmer‡
Dayton Harvey E. farmer‡
Dayton I. Rosmond, merchant and justice of peace‡
DeBack Paul, farmer
Denny Fred, laborer
Derrinbacher Anthony, small fruits
Derrinbacher Clinton, gardener
Derrinbacher Conrad, gardener†
Dodd Edward J. small fruits
Dodd Otis, farmer†
Doyle Morris J.†
Dye Clark, farmer
Dyer Ray, Penfield Hatchery
Dyer Wales M. R. farmer
Dyer Weldon, town collector
Eldridge George J. farmer*
Embury Adoniram J. farmer
Englehart Elsie, teacher
Englehart George, farmer
Englehart Vera, teacher
Erhart Lewis, laborer†
Erhart Paul B. gardener
Evershed William, nurseryman
Fahrer John, farmer
Fellows John B. farmer
Fisher William J. farmer
FitzSimons Michael J. farmer
Fox George B. painter
Fox Marvin D. teacher
Frank George, small fruits
Frost Henry, small fruits*
Fuller Eugene, fruit evaporator
Fuller Harrison C. farmer and assessor
Fuller Northrup, fruit evaporator
Furman Benjamin, farmer
Furman Miller, farmer
Furman Winfield H. machinist
Garwood Arthur, laborer†
Gaston Arthur, farmer
Gehart Charles, farmer
Geil Henry, farmer
Gentle Dayton, small fruits
Gentle Joseph, farmer
Gentle Thomas, small fruits†
George David S. florist
George Harry, florist
George James, florist
Gifford Byron, merchant
Gifford Henry A. merchant
Ginneag John, farmer
Gleichenpf Peter, small fruits
Goessel Jacob, retired
Goldstein Julius, farmer and milk
Grabb George, farmer*
Grabb Hazel I. teacher*
Graham Charles, farmer
Groh Robert, paper maker
Groves Clinton E. gardener‡
Guinan Barney F. farmer‡
Guth Henry, gardener
Hagreen James, farmer and milkman
Hagreen Raymond, milkman
Hagreen Roy T. farmer
Hainmon Charles, farmer*
Hansen John C. farmer*
Hansen William, farmer
Harris Arthur S. fruit evaporator
Harris Charles L. farmer
Harris G. William, farmer and threshers
Harris James A. fruit grower and assemblyman
Harris Peter, threshers
Harris William, farmer
Hart Egbert S. farmer‡
Hart Francis J. farmer†
Hartung Charles E. meat market
Hartung Frank A. meat market
Hartung George, meat market
Hartung Henry J. farmer‡
Haskell James G.
Hebbs James H. farmer†
Heffer William H. farmer
Hembrook Fernando, farmer
Hembrook Frederick A. farmer and constable
Herman Edward, farmer‡
Herman Fred, farmer†
Herman George, farmer‡
Herman John H. farmer‡
Herman Louis, farmer*
Hermance Frank, farmer*
Hermance William E. farmer*
Herrick Rufus N. farmer
Hiler Jerome, farmer
Hill Henry P. nurseryman
Hill Samuel, farmer
Hill William, farmer
Hoffer Fred, fruit evaporator
Hosenfeldt Peter, farmer*
Howe Perry, gardener
Huber John, laborer
Humphrey Nathan M. physician and health officer
Huttermann Anthony, fruit evaporator*
Hyde Michael, laborer
Hyman Henry, farmer
Jacobs Walter, gardener
Jacobs William B. farmer§
Jacobs-William W. clerk
Jetty Byron, mechanic
Jewett John, market gardener
Johnson James, farmer
Johnson Walter E.
Johnston John, clergyman
Johnston John, gardener
Kaler George H. farmer
Kennedy James B. farmer*
Keyel William, farmer and nurseryman†
Kiehl Frank, farmer
Kitts David M. plumber and tinsmith
Kleiner Michael, machinist†
Knebel Edward A. small fruits†
Knebel Fred, small fruits†
Kofahl Martin, farmer*
Krenzer August J. farmer*
Kuhn John, salesman†
Kuhnmunch Edward M. farmer*
Kuhnmunch Michael, blacksmith*
Kuhnmanch William, farmer
Lane Peter, cement walks
Lawless David T., paper mill
Lawless Mathew, poultry
Lawless Michael, paper maker
LeBurr James, carpenter
LeClear Jay, farmer
Lehr Roy, farmer
Leiston Augustus, farmer
Leonard George R., farmer
Leonard George R. jr., farmer
Lloyd Orrin A., farmer
Lord James, box mfr.
Lorson John J. farmer
Ludwig Arlie, small fruits
Ludwig Charles F., laborer
Ludwig Fred, laborer
Luitweiler Jacob, farmer
Luke Henry C. farmer
Luston Henry, farmer
Lyons John, farmer
McCullock William, farmer
McGowan James J. merchant
McGowan James R. fence builder
Mack Charles, patrolman
Mack John D., buggies, harness, etc.
Mack William, farmer
McQuoid Elden R., foreman and town clerk
Maier George M., farmer
Marchner Andrew, farmer and thresh.
Marchner John, farmer
Mathews Herbert, florist
Mauer Otto, farmer
May Henry, farmer
Meade George L., lawyer
Merchant Frank, farmer
Miller Adam, farmer
Miller Anna, hotel
Miller Carlisle, farmer
Miller Edward, carpenter
Miller Frank C. farmer
Miller John E. farmer
Miller John J. farmer
Miller Nelson F., farmer
Miller Walter C., farmer and overseer of the poor
Mindinch Martin S. farmer
Mohr Henry, farmer
Murphy George, gardener
Myers Henry, farmer
Nagle Joe, farmer
Newman Chaim, farmer
Nichols George, market gardener
Nichols William, market gardener
Nichols William, jr., market gardener
Nitzman Charles, farmer
Northrop Burr S. Mrs. farmer
Ockenden Fletcher, carpenter
Ockenden Frank E. merchant
Ockenden Thomas B. carpenter
O'Leary Eugene, farmer
Ornst Fred, farmer
Palmer James, farmer (Fairport P. O.)
Parks C. Roy, florist
Parsons George, farmer
Payne George, farmer
Peters Frank, farmer
Pierce Hannah Mrs.
Plant Frank, laborer
Poppoon John, constable and truant officer
Poppoon Louis, laborer
Porter Crawford S. paints and oils
Priest Edward, farmer
Priest John, farmer
Prong Elmer, market gardener
Pulver Albert W. small fruits
Pulver Ezra, Mrs.
Qualtrough Leslie R. farmer
Rambert Frank J. farmer
Ranney Horace, retired farmer
Rapp Clarence, farmer
Rath Frederick, farmer
Raymond Charles C. farmer
Rutherford William, auctioneer and supt. of highways
Reddick Joseph, Mrs.
Reddick William, bookkeeper
Reiber Edwin, bird house
Reiber Oscar, bird house
Rich Charles, painter
Rissinger Clarence, gardener
Rissinger John F. gardener
Rissinger William, farmer
Robbins Edward F. market gardener
Rogers Charles B. painter and paper hanger
Rogers William, ice cream
Rosenbaum Henry, molder
Ross Egbert Jay, farmer
Rothfuss Charles E. farmer and millman
Rothfuss Henry, farmer
Rothfuss Perry, farmer
Rothfuss Ulrich, farmer
Ryan Charles C. farmer
Ryan Dennis, farmer
Ryan Elizabeth R. teacher
Sabin Levi W. barber
Salmon Charles, farmer
Salmon Frank, farmer
Salmon William H. gardener
Sampson Adaline, teacher
Sampson Howard C. farmer
Sandle John, small fruits
Sandle Joseph, fruit evaporator
Schaufelberger Ameal L. garage
Schaufelberger Bros. garage
Schaufelberger Ernest K. garage and fruit evaporator
Schierhorn Geo. C. grain and justice of peace
Schlesing Frederick, carpenter
Schlesing George, market gardener
Schlesing John, mason
Schnitzer Anna May, teacher
Schnitzer Kate Mrs.
Schnitzer Joseph, jr. teacher
Schrader John W. farmer
Schreib Julius, farmer and poultry man
Schueler George, gardener
Schutt Charles E. farmer and super visor
Schutt Dean A. paperhanger and painter
Schutte Charles, farmer
Schutte Frederick Mrs.
Scott Harold H. mechanical engineer
Siems Fred, farmer
Silver Charles, farmer
Sipple George, farmer
Sleman Carl, farmer and thresher*
Slosson William, farmer and justice of peace
Smith Adam, farmer
Smith Arthur X. clergyman and physician+
Smith Charles A. constable and deputy sheriff‡
Smith Elsie, teacher
Smith Ernest, farmer
Smith Frank, market gardener
Smith Lottie M., Mrs. §
Smith Orrin, clerk
Sperry Howard, miller†
Spies Emiel, hotel†
Spies George, hotel†
Spies Wilhelmina, Mrs. hotel‡
Spink George, jr. farmer*
Sprague Halsey, farmer*
Stappenbeck Bros. & Co. fertilizer works†
Stenner Charles, laborer
Stenner Jacob, merchant & postmaster
Storck Leonard, farmer*
Streb Fred, carpenter†
Sutorius Charles G., farmer*
Taft Chester, farmer*
Thomas Clark, farmer*
Thomas Harvey, farmer
Thomas Helen, teacher
Thomas Mabel, teacher
Thompson Edwin N. carpenter
Turrell James, carpenter*
Turrell Ross, farmer*
Urchfitz Charles, molder
Urchfitz Fred, laborer
VanAlstyne Wesley, farmer*
Vanderlyke Hibbard, fruits
Vanderpool Samuel A., farmer*
VanHoesen Biram, farmer*
VanLone William, mason*
VanOstrand Clayton H., contractor
VanOstrand Lillie, music teacher
Vogt Edward W., farmer
Vogt John S., small fruits

Vogt Joseph, hotel
Vogt Leonard B., farmer
Vogt William J., constable
Wackerow Frederick, small fruits*
Wagner August, farmer
Wagner Charles E., farmer*
Wagner Charles G., farmer
Wakelee John, carriage painter
Warner Ethel, teacher
Warner Grace, teacher
Warner Henry, farmer
Watson Abram M., farmer and justice of peace*
Watson Harold, farmer
Weatherlow H. Otis, farmer
Weaver William, farmer
Weicher Jacob W., small fruits
Weicher John H., gardener
Weis Frank A., small fruits†
Welker Frank, farmer§
Welkley Albert, milkman†
Welkley Edwin, milkman†
Welkley Jacob, retired†
Welkley Jacob, jr. gardener and milk dealer
Welkley Levi, milkman†
Welsher Archie, farmer
Welsher Dewey, farmer‡
Welsher Ina, teacher
Welsher Oran E., farmer
Westerman Grover, carpenter
Westfall Charles, farmer*
Whalen Charles C., farmer
Whalen Howard C., farmer
White William H., farmer*
Whiting Lawson J., farmer*
Wilbur Newton, market gardener‡
Williams B., Kenneth, farmer‡
Williams Irving J., farmer
Willink Herman, farmer
Wolf Joseph, farmer*
Wolfe William, farmer
Wolfer George
Yost Thomas, milkman†
Zimmer Joseph M., farmer and assessor*

TOWN OF PERINTON.

Supervisor, Charles Butler, Fairport.
Town Clerk, A. Worth Palmer, Fairport.
Justices of the Peace, Raymond J. Lee, S. Alvin Shantz, Bruner Bown, Herbert P. Ward.
Superintendent of Highways, Mortimer G. Denise, Fairport.
Constables, Roy Harmour, George Brassier, R. J. Brown, Maynard F. Swift.
Charles J. Bieler.
Overseer of Poor, Irving D. Bramer, Fairport.
Health Officer, Dr. George S. Price, Fairport.

FAIRPORT P. O.

Postmaster, Ephraim J. Fish.

*P. O. Address, Pittsford.
†P. O. Address, Victor.
‡P. O. Address, Penfield.

Acker William, laborer*
Adams Etta, boarding-house
Adams Orlo H. clerk
Adrians George, farmer*
Aitchison Bruce, clerk
Aitchison George, bookkeeper
Alcorn William, clerk
Aldrich Rollin 'C', laborer
Aldrich Wm. P. engineer
Alesandro Anthony, carpenter
Allen Howard, retired
Aller Fred, American Can Co.
Anderson John, salesman
Andrews Willis, merchant
Arch Fred, farmer
Arnold Howard, farmer
Arnold Hugh, farmer
Auburn Arthur, American Can Co.
Austin Ernest, farmer
Austin Martin, retired
Axon Ada, Mrs.
Ayrault Allen, farmer
Ayrault John, farmer
Baker Eugene, machinist
Baker Jacob, farmer
Bamford John, laborer
Barnhardt Ernest, carpenter
Barnsfield Stephen; farmer
Baumer Frank W. carpenter
Baumer Howard, laborer
Baumer Jacob, farmer
Baumer L. Wayne, gardener
Baysel Ellis, insurance
Beardsley Homer, machinist
Beaumont Harry W. carpenter
Becker DeWitt C. Mrs.
Becker J. Wade, real estate
Beckwith C. C harness maker
Beeton Wm. laborer
Beilby Joseph, flagman
Benedict Adrian L. farmer
Benedict Harland, farmer R. F. D.
Benedict Mortimer D. shipper
Bennett R. M. ticket agent
Bentley Harlan, farmer R. F. D.
Bieler Charles J. produce and con-
stable
Billinghurst Charles, ass't. supt.
Billinghurst J. H. laborer
Bills Bert H. laborer
Bills Charles H. farmer
Bills Daniel, canner
Bills Fred R. baker
Bills Schuyler S. farmer
Bingham Rowe, printer
Bishop Henry T. laborer
Blood Bert, farmer
Blood Martin A. farmer
Bluhm Leo, farmer R. F. D.
Bluhm Phillip, farmer R. F. D.
Blum Albert, hotel
Bly Wesley, farmer
Bolton James, foreman
Borden Frank, mail clerk
Bortle Emma, organist
Bortle Thurlow W. farmer
Bowerman Chas. farmer†
Bowerman George W. carpenter
Bown Bruner, farmer and justice of
peace
Bown Frank F. carriage maker
Bown Gardner W. manager
Bown Geo. G. & Sons, carriage mks.
and garage
Boyer J. H. poolroom
Boyland William H. miller
Braman George, retired
Bramer Irving D. druggist and over-
seer of poor
Brandt Emil E. mail carrier
Bridges Thomas J. farmer
Briggs Charles M. physician
Briggs Chas. F. autos
Briggs Edith, teacher
Brooks Everett, lunch cart
Brothers John, salesman
Brower William, farmer
Brown Edward R. clerk
Brown Hubert M. undertaker
Brown Ira, laborer
Brown John E. janitor
Brown Leon, laborer
Brown Wm. F. laborer
Bryant William J. shoemaker
Brydges Henry H. hardware
Bullman John, farmer
Bullman William, farmer†
Bumpus William H. retired
Burke Michael W. salesman
Burlingame Clark, machinist
Burlingame George T. salesman
Burlingame Norman, lineman
Burnham Frank E. insurance
Burns Irma L. bookkeeper
Bush Elmer, farmer R. F. D.
Buss Arthur J. machinist
Butler Alexander D. laborer
Butler Benjamin T. mechanic
Butler B. Franklin, machinist
Butler Charles C. contractor
Butler Charles W. lawyer
Butler George L. electrician
Butler Matthew E. farmer
Butler William A. farmer
Butler W. Frederick, machinist
Butts Charles, engineer
Campbell Jesse M. retired
Carlomusto Antonio, grocer
Carney John, farmer R. F. D.
Carpenter Charles, clerk
Carpenter Mary (Brighton P. O.)
Casarette Joseph, farmer† R. F. D.
Case George N. farmer and assessor
Casey Frank L. hotel
Caulkins Adelbert L. retired
Caulkins Claude, farmer
Celerher John, farmer
Celerher John, jr.†
Chadwick Charles M. stable
Chase John C. real estate
Chase William B. engraver
Cheesbro Paris, laborer
Clancy Katherine, farmer† R. F. D.
Clapp Wesley F. physician
Clark Albert E. electrician
Clark Charles J. farmer
Clark Frank, electrician
Clark James, retired
Claycomb Jonas, carpenter
Cleverly John, laborer
Clifford John, evaporator
Clingen John, treasurer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clow George</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clow Peter</td>
<td>engineer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clute Simon</td>
<td>farmer R. F. D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb</td>
<td>Preserving Co. canned goods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Codyre John L.</td>
<td>clergyman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Robert B.</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Albert G.</td>
<td>basket maker*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Orrin</td>
<td>stockkeeper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couant Austin</td>
<td>retired</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conover Leander E.</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coomer J. E.</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coon Claude S.</td>
<td>painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coon Edmond</td>
<td>farmer R. F. D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copeland</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corkhill Frances</td>
<td>teacher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornish James</td>
<td>manager</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotter James H.</td>
<td>salesman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotter James W.</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crocker Andrew</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crumb Joseph</td>
<td>farmer R. F. D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crump Elliot</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dancy Arthur A.</td>
<td>contractor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Henry W.</td>
<td>farmer R. F. D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davison David</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deal John L.</td>
<td>teacher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLand Daniel</td>
<td>supt.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLand Minerva L.</td>
<td>teacher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delano Raymond</td>
<td>farmer R. F. D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeMooney Ernest</td>
<td>fireman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denis Mortimer</td>
<td>farmer and supt. of highways</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Wm.</td>
<td>painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt A. R.</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt Clinton</td>
<td>painting contractor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillman Christopher</td>
<td>farmer R. F. D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillon Richard</td>
<td>dry cleaner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon John</td>
<td>real estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dobbie William H.</td>
<td>retired</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodd Andrew H.</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty Patrick</td>
<td>insurance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolan William</td>
<td>saloon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donk Charles</td>
<td>farmer R. F. D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donk John</td>
<td>farmer R. F. D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doer John A.</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downer Adrian</td>
<td>farmer R. F. D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle Patrick</td>
<td>real estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle Peter</td>
<td>foreman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dudley Edward L.</td>
<td>baking powder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dudley Raymond</td>
<td>autos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dufour Antoine</td>
<td>retired</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunston George</td>
<td>plumber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durfee Arthur C.</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durant Joshua H.</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dusett John L.</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwyer Richard</td>
<td>engineer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebner Harry</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckhart August</td>
<td>farmer R. F. D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eddy George</td>
<td>school teacher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellas Edward</td>
<td>retired</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott Thomas J.</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellithorpe Pearl</td>
<td>foreman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellsworth Byron</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellsworth Edward J.</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellsworth Frank</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellsworth Jesse D.</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellsworth Lincoln B.</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellsworth Purdy S.</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerich George</td>
<td>mail carrier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emler Chas.</td>
<td>barber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emler Fred</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emler Wm.</td>
<td>barber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emley Henry</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engelb Fred H.</td>
<td>farmer R. F. D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enter James</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esten George W.</td>
<td>monuments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estey Ralph</td>
<td>piano tuner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans George</td>
<td>farmer R. F. D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ewing Robert</td>
<td>engineer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ewing William</td>
<td>mechanic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairport Candy</td>
<td>Kitchen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairport National</td>
<td>Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Favour Paul</td>
<td>foreman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellows George A.</td>
<td>jewelry and books</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferris Geo.</td>
<td>machinist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pett Geo.</td>
<td>machinist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiandico Antonio</td>
<td>barber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filkins Allen G.</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filkins Geo. A.</td>
<td>nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filkins George H.</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filkins Gerald</td>
<td>mail carrier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnegan John L.</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnegan Thomas</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Edward</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Fred</td>
<td>civil engineer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Thomas</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisk Ephraim</td>
<td>lawyer and postmaster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flanagan James</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford Elmer</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forster Homer</td>
<td>machinist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Howard</td>
<td>farmer R. F. D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foulkes Charles E.</td>
<td>telegrapher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox Fred</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox James Wilson</td>
<td>physician</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank W. Henry</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick Paul</td>
<td>farmer R. F. D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Carl</td>
<td>barber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Charles</td>
<td>salesman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frey Chas.</td>
<td>bridge tender</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday Charles</td>
<td>farmer R. F. D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller D. Buren</td>
<td>retired</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller Fred F.</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller Louis J.</td>
<td>merchant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller Martin L.</td>
<td>agricultural implements</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furman Clark B.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furman Isaac O.</td>
<td>millwright</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furman Roland</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gage Edward D.</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardner Emma J.</td>
<td>teacher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardner Jerome</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardner Melvin</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardner R. H.</td>
<td>retired</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardner Watson</td>
<td>florist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garlock Charles</td>
<td>farmer R. F. D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gazley Carl</td>
<td>advertising</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gazley Ernest H.</td>
<td>Mrs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gazley Glenn W.</td>
<td>medicines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gazley Mfg. Co.</td>
<td>flavoring extracts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerlach Andrew</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerlach Frederick</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibke Fred</td>
<td>farmer R. F. D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert Bernard</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert Walter</td>
<td>powder maker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert Zelman A.</td>
<td>electrician</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gildea Thomas</td>
<td>salesmen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gimble John</td>
<td>milkman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ginegaw Henry</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gnabb M. G.</td>
<td>farmer R. F. D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodnow Charles</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodrich Charles</td>
<td>printer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodrich George</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Grabb Fred C. market
Grabarger Daniel D. carpenter
Grabarger Henry M. janitor
Gray Charles, insurance
Green Clarence S. bookkeeper
Greene Will O. publisher
Greenfield Samuel, molder
Greensman Harry, druggist
Griffith H. B. B. insurance
Grinton Guy, machinist
Groat Florence, bookkeeper
Guerin George, carpenter
Hammond Charles C.
Hanford Walter, laborer
Hanlon Edward, flagman
Hannan Alice, farmer R. F. D.
Hanse S. F. retired physician
Hannan Alice, farmer R. F. D.
Harmour Frank, laborer* R. F. D.
Harris Frances L.
Harris Frank, plumber
Hart Charles T. street commissioner
Hart Homer I. asst. postmaster
Hart Samuel, laborer
Hart Thomas A. auto truck
Hartley Philip, laborer
Hartley William, farmer
Haymer Bert, teacher*
Haynes Roscoe E. printer
Hendrick Rochester M. laborer
Henry Rousseau, farmer*
Henry Willis M. farmer
Herance Albert, farmer
Herance VanAllen, farmer
Hermance William, farmer
Hickey Mathew, laborer
Hickey Michael, farmer
Higbie Ella
Hill Albert A. baggageman
Hill Charles, laborer
Hill E. J. laborer
Hill Harold, musician
Hill Roy E. bookkeeper
Hines John, engineer R. F. D.
Hoag Benjamin L. machinist
Hoag Charles, painter
Hodgson Fred, clerk
Hodskin Egbert L. retired
Hofferson Roger, foreman
Holander & Root, market
Holman George S. coal and produce
Holmes A. J. plumber
Holmes Charles, laborer
Holmes Simon J. conductor
Holmes Victoria, retired
Holtz August, farmer R. F. D.
Hooker Edelbert C. Mrs.
Hopkins Arthur H. laborer
Hopkins Howard W. foreman
Hopp George A. farmer
Horst S. J. jewelry
Howard Carlton, jewelry and books
Howard Frank W. clerk
Howard Kittie Mrs. farmer
Howard Lloyd, farmer R. F. D.
Howell Frank, farmer R. F. D.
Hinch Thomas E. tailor
Hughes John J. molder
Hulbert Arthur S. painter
Hulbert Frank, detective
Hulbert Royal, engineer
Hulbert Thomas L. lawyer
Hull Chas. barber
Hunt Stephen, farmer†
Hupp A. B. druggist
Hurlburt Orrin T. retired
Hutchinson Chester, retired
Hutchinson Francis H. clerk
Hyde Frank M. laborer
Ingraham Arthur, laborer
Intermary William, farmer R. F. D.
Jackson Dewey, coal
Jackson Kenneth, painter
Jacobson Henry, farmer* R. F. D.
Jackson Samuel, tailor
Jacobson P. D. clerk
Jenkins Reuben, teamster
Jenson Edward, farmer R. F. D.
Jewell Marvin M. retired
Johnson Albert, farmer R. F. D.
Johnson James, plumber
Johnson Richard, carpenter
Johnson Roy, car builder
Jones Charles W. farmer
Jones Frank S. finisher
Jordan Frank T. clerk
Jordan Lewis, evaporator and laundry
Karnes Peter, ice cream
Kellogg Gordon H. manager
Kelsey Charles, engineer
Kelsey Grant, foreman
Kelsey Harlow, autos
Kelsey Joseph S. retired
Kelsey Roy, machinist
Kemp Henry*
Kennedy Philip M. telegrapher
Kennedy Simon, laborer
Kennelly James A. salesman
Kennelly Timothy, farmer
Ketcham Alma J. Mrs.*
Ketcham Mary E. farmer*
King George E. dealer
King Wesley, laborer
Kinney Peter, farmer R. F. D.
Kinsella A. B. mail carrier
Klett Conrad, retired
Knapp Bruce, farmer
Knapp Charles H. farmer
Knapp Ralph, farmer
Knapp William H. farmer
Knickerbocker Joseph, laborer
Knight Leross, farmer R. F. D.
Kohler Arthur D. dentist
Kohler Milton W. dentist
Koons Lee L. farmer* R. F. D.
Kossow John H. hotel*
Ladwig August, laborer
Laird William, cartman
Lamb Arnold, foreman
Land Thomas, laborer
Lane Charles, car builder
Lane Horace S. laborer
Larwood Orson, farmer R. F. D.
Lash George H. farmer*
Lash Seymour, printer
Lathrop Charles, carpenter
LeClear Arthur N. evaporator and town collector
Lee Eva A.
Lee Fred, retired
Lee Raymond J. lawyer and justice of peace
Lee Roland B. farmer
Leicht John H. machinist
Leigh Glendora, teacher
Lewis J. M. Mrs.
Lewis Lester, ice dealer
Lippincott Albert, foreman
Lippincott Frank, laborer
Loder Joseph, farmer
Lomond Claud M. mason
Loney Joseph, clerk
Long Ernest, farmer R. F. D.
Longley Frank, contractor
Loomis Arthur M. coal, etc.
Loud William P. retired
Lyons Myrl, farmer R. F. D.
Lucas Loretta, clerk
Luitweiler Daisy, clerk
Luitweiler George, laborer
McBride Milton W. general store
McCarthy Edward, salesman
McCarthy Hilary, bookkeeper
McCarthy Peter, canner
McCartney James D. contractor
McCoo delight, farmer*
McDonal Charles, farmer
McKinney James, laborer
McLaren Louise, retired
McLaughlin F. S. carman
McMahon J. Milton, produce
McMurray Arthur R. painter
McNaughton Elizabeth
McNickel Alexander, mason
Maier Charles, farmer*
Main Floyd, carpenter
Main Marcus, carpenter
Malcolm Percy, lineman
McDannell James, farmer
Merlelott Levis, farmer*
Mead Norman B. car builder
Meehan John, carpenter
Meehen Edward, farmer
McNally James, farmer*
Mellen Hugh D. retired
Merritt William, mason
Miller George, farmer R. F. D.
Miller Isaac, flagman
Mills Harry, farmer*
Mills Isaac, clerk
Miller Floyd B. publisher
Miner Floyd B. publisher
Minnamin George, carpenter*
Mosak Oscar, finisher
Moore Grover, machinist
Moore William H. laborer
Moore William J. grocer
Morell Jacob, laborer
Morell James, evaporator
Morgan Thomas, farmer R. F. D.
MONROE COUNTY

Putnam George, mason
Rainbow Harry, market
Rand Bros. powder manufs.*
Ranney Roswell, farmer
Rapp Carl, machinist
Redmond George, laborer
Reed J. Seeley, farmer
Reed Lewis R. barber
Reed Maggie Z. dressmaker
Reeves Henry C. dentist
Reinhardt Frank, powder maker*
Rennegars B. R. blacksmith
Reynolds Gilbert W. laborer*
Reynolds John A. retired
Rhoda Ralph L. laborer
Rich Frank, foreman
Richard Arnold, florist
Richard Jacob J. laborer
Richards William F. printer
Richburg Anna, nurse
Rightmire William, clerk
Ritter William G. farmer R. F. D.
Roachville Margaret F. dressmaker
Roberts Moses A. carpenter
Roberts Richard M. carpenter
Robinson William, delivery service
Roderus A. M. millinery
Rhoades Earl, retired
Richard Jacob J. laborer
Richburg Duane, dealer
Ratliff William, carpenter
Ruggie George, laborer
Ruhmann Charles, farmer
Russell James, laborer
Rutledge John, farmer
Searles Charles, laborer
Sears Roswell, foreman
Sedgwick James, laborer
Sellers George, laborer
Sellers John, foreman
Sellers John, farmer
Selmen Joseph, laborer
Seely Luther, retired
Sheppard Frank, machinist
Seabrook Oliver, laborer
Seybold Frederick, farmer
Seybold Fred, laborer
Shaw Josephine, retired
Sheed Edgar, machinist
Sheed Frank, engineer
Sheild Alfred, laborer
Sheilds Orson, laborer
Simmons Edward, laborer
Simmons Harland, auto service
Simpson Oscar H. jeweler
Slater William H. pianos
Slocum Charles, thrasher
Slocum George A. insurance
Slocum Helen M. dressmaker
Slocum Raymond L. insurance
Slocum Thomas A. teamster and thrasher
Smith Joseph P. retired
Smith Orf, laborer
Smith Oscar, poultry
Smith Otis, laborer
Smith Thomas, farmer R. F. D.
Smith Tracy B. civil engineer
Smith Wyatt, farmer
Snow Edward C. merchant
Snow Frank W. retired
Snow Joseph P. manufacturer
Southworth Charles, painter
Spear Jason, farmer
Springett Frank, machinist
Springett George, sexton
Springett Loren, florist
Springett Orrin, baker
Sproul Agnes D. millinery
Sterns Alvin W. laborer*
Steckles Charles A. chemist
Steckles Charles H. retired
Steckles George, laborer*
Steele John, farmer
Steffen Charles, farmer
Steffen Fred, farmer
Steffen Herman, gardener
Stetling Charles, laborer
Steuing George, laborer
Stevens Bert
Stewarts A. B. foreman
Stowell Albert E. clerk
Stowell Clarence H. clerk
Stooges James, machinist
Stone C. E. painter
Stooks Emmer, retired
Stroth Carl, farmer R. F. D.
Stubbings Charles, painter
Stubbings George, laborer
Sugar Bowl, candies, ice cream
Sullivan Charles J. superintendent
Sullivan Cornelius, farmer*
Sullivan, Jr. George, farmer
Sullivan John, farmer
Swift Maynard F. chief of police and constable
Tallman Ezra, retired
Taylor Abraham D. hairdresser
Taylor Minnie, dressmaker
Thayer Edgar, farmer
Thayer Edward S. laborer
Thistlewait Charles J. mfr.
Thompson Emma A.
Townsend E. J. laborer
Townsend Nelson, farmer R. F. D.
Trau Joseph, farmer R. F. D.
Trescott Willis A. manufacturer
Trimble George, teamster
Tubbs Sarah, retired
Tucker H. P. machine shop
Turpening Floyd, grocer
Turpening Frank, agent
VanAlst John, painter
VanAlstyne Abram, retired
Van Derlike Howard, farmer R. F. D.
Vanness Floyd, retired
VanNorman John, retired
VanNorman Roy, musician
Varlan George, confectionery
Varley John, architect
Waddell Frank, laborer
Waddell Horace, retired
Wagner William, evaporator
Wagoner Clarence, polisher
Walbeck Fred J. engineer
Walling Reginald, laborer
Ward Herbert F. justice of peace*
Ward William, can maker
Warn Charles, ice
Warner Frederick, retired
Warner Irving, farmer
Warner Levi L. painter
Warner Manley S. painter
Warner Samuel, retired
Warren E. D. merchant
Watkins George P. Mrs.
Watson John, laborer
Watson Rufus, farmer
Watson W. S. farmer
Webb Edward D. foreman
Webb John D. market
Webster Fred, machinist
Welch Lawrence
Welch Manley S. painter
Welch W. S. farmer
Wells Willard, tinsmith
Wemen John, teamster
Wersheim Henry, harnessmaker
Westfall Arthur, freight agent
Wheaton O. E. laborer
Wheeler William, laborer
White Artemas T. retired
White Charles E. physician
White Frances Hulbert, physician
Whitmer Edward F. salesman
Wigman Albert, cigars
Wignall Robert, retired
Wilber Smith, retired
Wilcox G. G. farmer
Wilcox James, laborer
WiIlard Fred, farmer*
Wilder Harriet L.
Wilkinson Gilbert, farmer
Wilkinson Robert, farmer
Wilkinson Will, farmer
Williams M. C. farmer
Williams Richard L. painter
Wilson Marvin, laborer
Winagle Clarence, clerk
Wood C. J. farmer
Woolsey Byron J. grocer
Woolsey Freda, music teacher
Woolsey Leah, clerk
Woolsey Ray, clerk
Woolston Daniel D. farmer*
Woolston William, assessor
Worthing Almeyron, farmer
Worthing Andrew L. carpenter
Worthing Charles E. laborer
Worthing Delbert, printer
Worthing George, can maker
Worthing Rollin S. clerk
Wyman George, manager
Yando George, laborer
Years Fred, farmer*
Yendes Samuel, laborer
Yorton George L. laborer
Young Charles, laborer
Young Louise, seamstress
Zimmerman Louis, farmer*
Zollman Peter W. farmer*
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Postmaster, Ray B. Worthing.

Abigail George, piano maker
Allen John M. physician
Ano George H. blacksmith and garage
Appleton Samuel, shoemaker
Archer Raymond W. carpenter
Archer V. cashier
Atwell Frank E. stable
Babcock George H. supt. of streets and water dept.
Beach Frank, piano maker
Beam Andrew J. clerk
Bell Elizabeth, nurse
Bell Thomas, piano maker
Bickel Charles A. general store
Biel George, foreman
Bird Charles F. letter carrier
Bird L. E. professor
Bittner Fred E. car builder
Blighton William L. bookkeeper
Bown Bros. evaporators
Brady Arthur, car builder
Brady Harry, undertaker
Brahler William, carpenter
Brasser George, deputy sheriff and constable
Brokenshire Thomas, machinist
Brown Sidney McG. millwright
Brown William J. molder
Brownell Sarah E. Mrs. nurse
Burford Percy, machinist
Bush Eimer L. piano maker
Cairns James H. builder
Canning James, car builder
Canning James, jr. clerk
Carpenter L. C. M. hardware
Carr George W. carpenter
Carr George W. jr. plumber
Carragher Alexander, buffer
Clay W. L. clerk
Cline Irving, musician
Cline J. W. musician
Coco Alfredo, grocer
Corwell Byron P. mechanic
Courtney Ara E. piano maker
Courtney Frank, carpenter
Coyle Robert, mechanic
Crowley Leo C. clerk
Dailey Walter W. clergyman
Dalton James W. bookkeeper
Dancy Edward A. farmer
Davis Judson, tool repairer
Davis R. K. ice cream, ticket agt. and jeweler
Derby Charles H. plumber*
Despatch Coal & Produce Co.
Despatch Construction Co.
Despatch Heat, Light & Power Co.
Despatch Lumber Co.
DeWolf Peter, carpenter
Doherty A. J. stenographer
Domrass Max, clerk
Douglas W. C. physician
Downing Willis H. real estate
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dygert Erastus E.</td>
<td>cartman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dygert Harold P.</td>
<td>moving pictures and clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Clarence J.</td>
<td>restaurant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Rochester Electric Heating &amp; Plumbing Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Rochester Packing Co.</td>
<td>packing and clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Rochester Realities, Linn B. Tuttle, proprietor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elphick John</td>
<td>tinsmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empire Rolling Screen Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empire Weaving &amp; Belting Corp.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erwin Benjamin R.</td>
<td>accountant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erwin Charles G.</td>
<td>painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estey A. F.</td>
<td>second hand store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, George</td>
<td>ticket agent N. Y. C. R. B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evens, George</td>
<td>ticket agent N. Y. C. R. B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eyer H. C.</td>
<td>bank pres.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrell John E.</td>
<td>car builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrell L. J.</td>
<td>electrician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fawcett F. E. Mrs.</td>
<td>lunch car</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrin S. V.</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First National Bank, The</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish Arthur J.</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming George W.</td>
<td>grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford, Robert</td>
<td>piano maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford, Willis</td>
<td>driver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forgham Frank J.</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fortress Henry</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster-Armstrong Piano Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Howard L.</td>
<td>dentist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Nathan T.</td>
<td>painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frawley Edward W.</td>
<td>moving pictures and clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fryatt Burton J.</td>
<td>general store and undertaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furman Mark B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gefell Bernard J.</td>
<td>clergyman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geisman, Daniel</td>
<td>hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genther, Leo</td>
<td>contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goddard Morris J.</td>
<td>piano maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodwin Barnard G.</td>
<td>clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon Daisy Mrs.</td>
<td>restaurant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham A. E.</td>
<td>cigar mfr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant H. J.</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Jesse R.</td>
<td>auto express</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenaway Brandon</td>
<td>clergyman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haggerty Claude C.</td>
<td>stenographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haley Thomas, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Charles C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallett Thomas W.</td>
<td>fire commissioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Alfred M.</td>
<td>machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris A. J. B.</td>
<td>draftsmen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Harry</td>
<td>contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hennebeck Charles</td>
<td>hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herindeen E. F. &amp; Sons,</td>
<td>market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewes W. D.</td>
<td>real estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodges John B.</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman Lester H.</td>
<td>laundry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hough W. L.</td>
<td>bakery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howe John, tailor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunnell Benjamin</td>
<td>painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurley Albert R.</td>
<td>physician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingalls James F.</td>
<td>clothing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jagger Charles B.</td>
<td>trolley inspector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Finley</td>
<td>foreman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Albert, engineer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joslin Charles, car builder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joslin Emmett car builder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karge Frank, laborer R. F.</td>
<td>D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kohoe &amp; Son, plumbers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keeley John F.</td>
<td>laborer R. F. D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerrey Carrie E.</td>
<td>jewelry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerry Freelon T. W.</td>
<td>jewelry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kessell Charles</td>
<td>bookkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ketcham William</td>
<td>clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King C. S.</td>
<td>automobiles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Henry J.</td>
<td>automobiles and musician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitchen William</td>
<td>cement worker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klopp W. &amp; Co.</td>
<td>real estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kreyer John W.</td>
<td>car builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle William</td>
<td>driver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lubaugh John, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacy John</td>
<td>engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambheir O. A.</td>
<td>retired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane Charles E.</td>
<td>real estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane George, mason</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson Charles C.</td>
<td>patternmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson Dean C.</td>
<td>letter carrier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson Harry B.</td>
<td>tinsmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaman Charles S.</td>
<td>paper hanger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeMoys Henry,</td>
<td>restaurant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey Hattie</td>
<td>Mrs. boarding-house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lobek Herman, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lobek Herman, woodworker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loder John, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long E.</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch James R.</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mabry Curran, mason</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCall Duncan, hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy John T.</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCormick J. A.</td>
<td>salesman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacKenzie Alexander, clergyman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeil Walter E.</td>
<td>towerman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malone Daniel C.</td>
<td>machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March George, general store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchants Despatch Transport Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merkle Motor Wheel Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Thomas J.</td>
<td>builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan John E. Mrs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Thomas, cement worker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mueller Herman, florist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullen Michael, barber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munn Charles O.</td>
<td>clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nash H. J.</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nash Ray, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton Newell A.</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noris Thomas, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northway Trailer Car Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norton E. B.</td>
<td>electrician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien John J.</td>
<td>general foreman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Donnell Frank J.</td>
<td>bookkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Flynn George, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Flynn George, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ontario Drill Works</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papapanu Charles, confector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parce Yale, real estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partridge Ray B.</td>
<td>physician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pembroke J. brassworker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perduyn George, stenographer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pettit George H.</td>
<td>contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce Bros. oils</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter Harrison C.</td>
<td>physician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter W. R.</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poul Walter, painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pritchard Pearl E.</td>
<td>barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pryor Charles, clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ransom Lee R.</td>
<td>merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid Perry, automobiles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid Perry E. auditor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rice L. J. lawyer
Rice Robert, car builder
Robinson Abraham, restaurant
Rocheville Wm. foreman
Roehlen W. F. Engine Co.
Russell W. S. piano maker
Sayles Edward J. shoes
Schick & Co. garage
Shultz Christian, laborer
Shultz William, piano maker
Shantz S. Alvin, police justice, justice of peace and assessor
Shaves Fred W. freight agt. N Y C. R.
Shears John, cement worker
Shorts Earl, clothing
Sloan Henry, clothing
Smith Christopher, carpenter
Smith Julia A. Mrs.
Smith J. A. Co. confectionery
Smith Millard, carpenter
Smith W. Duane, foreman
Spacht John, painter
Stell Philip M. laborer
Stevens George W. foreman
Shaves Fred W. freight agt. N Y C. R.
Shears John, cement worker
Shorts Earl, clothing
Sloan Henry, clothing
Smith Christopher, carpenter
Smith Julia A. Mrs.
Smith J. A. Co. confectionery
Smith Millard, carpenter
Smith W. Duane, foreman
Spacht John, painter
Stell Philip M. laborer
Stevens George W. foreman
Tedford Harold D. machinist

TOWN OF PITTSFORD.

Supervisor, George A. Hicks, Pittsford.
Town Clerk, Lewis F. Curtiss, Pittsford.
Collector, John M. Fisher, Pittsford.
Assessors, William Anscomb, Howard R. Warden, Chas. P. Zornow.
Supervisor of Highways, Fred T. Miller, Pittsford.
Overseer of Poor, D. C. Malone, E. Rochester.
Health Officer, Dr. J. Walter Crews, Pittsford.

PITTSFORD P. O.

Postmaster, George Thomas.

*P. O. Address, East Rochester.
†P. O. Address, Brighton.

Abbs Wm. E.
Adkins Thomas F.
Agate John, retired
Agate John H. lawyer
Agate S. Frank, farmer
Alford Herbert, chauffeur
Allen L. F. physician
Alvison Charles, propr. Maplewood
Anscomb Wm. farmer and assessor
Anthony Kenneth, truckman
Armstrong William, farmer
Ashe Thomas F. retired
Austin Alfred, laborer
Austin Gilbert, mecanic
Austin William O. gardener
Baehook George, supt. water works
Bacon John B. retired
Bahring Daniel, mail carrier
Baird Lee, car builder
Baldwin M. L. Mrs.
Balzer John B. farmer
Barker Clair, farmer
Barker Clarinda Mrs.
Barker Frank, farmer
Barker Susan Mrs.
Barrett Frank A. farmer† R. F. D.
Batteams William B. retired
Becker C. Arthur, purchasing agt.*
Becker Frank R. foreman*
Becker A. J. F. labor
Beckwith Henry, manager*
Beer John G. coachman† R. F. D.
Beers William, farmer
Bell John R. salesman
Benge Charles, gardener
Bennett David E. manufacturer
Bird L. E. principal*
Bissett David, horseman
Black Burton, painter*
Block Otto, architect† R. F. D.
Blodgett Samuel P. farmer
Bluhm Frank, farmer
Bodler Oscar W.
Bohringer Frank, market gardener
Bonhurst Louis, janitor
Bowdy James, retired*
Boyce James, car builder*
Boyce William, state highway dept.
Brady Harry, clerk*
Brainerd Harold, salesman*
Brainerd Manuf. Co. hardware*
Brainerd William F. pres.*
Brayman William, clerk*
Brel Frederick, farmer
Brickey Edward A. tailor
Brizee George, farmer
Brizee William, farmer
Brodose Pasquale, grocer and baker*
Brooks Chauncey F. farmer
Brown John, foreman*
Bruno Herman, farmer
Bryant Frank, carpenter*
Bryant Frank
Bryant John, retired farmer
Bryant Robert, retired farmer
Bucholtz Edward, farmer
Buckler Edward, clerk
Burlingame James T. farmer
Burns George, farmer
Burns Thomas, farmer
Busby Charles, painter
Bush John, car builder and constable*
Butler Robert W.
Cahill Thomas, mechanic
Canfield Stewart A., retired
Cannan John, painter*
Carpenter George A.
Carpenter L. R. poultry and eggs
Carroll John W. insurance
Castleman George, carpenter*
Castleman George, mechanic
Chatton Henry, mechanic
Christ John, farmer
Clark Arthur C. produce
Clark Charles W. stable*
Clark DeForest, farmer
Clark George A. clerk*
Clawsen William, farmer
Cleveland C. Emerson, trainman
Cleveland J. William, secretary
Coles Minnie I. Miss
Coles William H. retired
Colgan Minnie L.
Connors Thomas, foreman*
Cook Fred, foreman
Corby A. Mrs. ice cream
Corby Burt, farmer
Cowen Wm. A. mechanic†
Coyne Robert H. carpenter
Creore Thurlow W. mgr. A. & P.
Crews J. Walter, physician and health officer
Crichtley Clara M. laundress
Crowley Thomas R. mechanic*
Crum Caroline, school trustee
Crum Claude D. merchant
Crum Irving J. dentist
Crum Shelley G. merchant
Cuddeback John D.
Cullen Thomas, farmer
Curtiss Lewis F. salesman and town clerk*
Dailey Walter W. clergyman*
Davis Arthur E. physician
Davis C. L. poultry
Davis Hudson, mechanic*
Decker Judson, teacher
Dehmiller Frank, farmer
Demler Martin, nurseryman
DeWitt Mortimer A. machinist
Dickens Anna Miss
Dill Louis, barber
Dillman Frank, carpenter
Doane William H. physician
Dobbin Wm. L† R. F. D.
Doyle Lawrence, laborer
Doyle Pearl, nurse
Drake Frank H.
Drickel William, farmer
Dunning Christine B. Mrs.
Durfee Harry F. salesmen
Dygel Harold, mgr. theater*
Earle Charles
Earle Lucius, mason
Earle William, mason
Earls Bert, machinist
Eaton Ernest R. salesman
Eckler Burton B. retired
Eckler David B. retired
Eckler Harvey G. inspector
Eckler Somers S. teamster
Edelman Louis, clergyman
Ellsberry J. C. carpenter*
Emmons Charles B. florist
Enty Peter, gardener
Ernst Charles, farmer
Ernst Frederick, farmer
Ernest Frederick 2d. farmer
Esser E. J. merchant
Estey A. F. antiques*
Eyer Harry C. pres.*
Eyth Albert, milk
Farnam Carrie Mrs.
Farnam Lucy Mrs.
Faulkner James
Finucan Katherine, milliner
Finucan Thomas
Fish Arthur J. carpenter*
Fish Henry M. druggist
Fisher Charles
Fisher John M. town collector
Fitch Irving S.
Fleming David, car builder*
Fleming George, grocer*
Flood James, mechanic*
Ford Albert N. nurseryman
Ford Albert R. nurseryman
Ford John S. nurseryman
Ford William L. clerk
Foreman Albert, pickle mfr.
Foreman Louis C. pickle mfr.
Fryatt Burton J. merchant*
Gamba Fred, teacher
Garber Alexander W. farmer
Gardner Ellis D. mechanic
Gardner Frederick F. Mrs.
Garland Jay, chauffeur
Gaskin R. Edward, civil engineer
Garrett William, farmer
Gest John C. farmer
Gibson Van Kersenlaer, clergyman
Gifford Seneca, teamster
Gifford Charles
Gifford Murray S. foreman
Gillis James W. mfr.*
Gilmore Frank
Gilkow Amos, farmer
Gilzow William F. farmer
Gimbball Charles, painter
Ginn George, painter
Girk George, farmer
Glanton Daniel, foreman
Goodfellow John T. carpenter
Goodfellow Laura D. nurse
Gray Olin D. tinsmith
Green Fred, farmer
Grube Charles, farmer
Gruneisen Herbert W. mechanic
Gruschow Frederick, farmer
Guest Minnie C. Mrs. farmer
Hackett Andrew
Hackett Patrick, hotel
Halpin James, laborer
Halstead B. expressman
Hapeman Charles, carpenter
Harris George H. attorney
Harscher Alfred H. photographer and editor
Harscher L. Edward, harness maker
Hart Charles C. carpenter
Harter Fred, laborer
Hartman Lilian, reporter
Hawley Estelle F. farmer
Heaver Thomas, clerk
Heech George, farmer
Hegendorfer Fred H. tinsmith
Hegendorfer John, tinsmith
Hegendorfer Peter, retired
Helden Herman
Heil Ernest F. carpenter
Helmkamp A. B. principal
Henderson John, miller
Hetzer William J. carpenter
Hibbard Jane W. Mrs.
Hicks George A. real estate, insurance and supervisor
Hicks Isaac L. ice cream
Hicks & McCarthy, ice cream
Hilimire Fred A. carpenter
Bill Clifton S.
Hill Joseph H.
Hinderland John, farmer
Hoff Christian, farmer
Hoffman John,upt.
Hogan James
Holland Harry, carpenter
Holftoth Louis, farmer
Hooker Bertha Mrs.
Hopkins Jared W. farmer
Horning Fred E. barber
Hultburt Smith, farmer
Hurley Albert R. physician
Hutchinson Clark Inc., produce, coal & cider
Hutchinson Samuel, coal and produce
Jackson Ralph O.*
Jaeschke John P. retired
Jenkins S. F. jr. coal
Jewell James L. clergyman
Johnson Charles, nurseryman
Jones Sophia Mrs. nurse
Kaiser Fred, farmer
Kates Albert J. telegraph opr.
Keil Henry, mechanic
Keiser Joseph, farmer
Kenyon Richard G. nurse
Ketchum Andrew F. retired
Ketchum William S. mechanic
Killarn Catherine J.
King Albert L. garage
King Charles S. automobiles
King Laura A. Mrs. nurse
King Michael, merchant
Kingsley George E. farmer
Kingsley Willis B. farmer
Knickerbocker George, farmer
Knickerbocker Harry, farmer
Knowlton Frederick K. manufacturer
Krahmer J. Christian, clergyman
Kunow Ernest J. laborer
Lacy John, carpenter
LaDue William, carpenter
Lane Charles E. insurance
Lannan Patrick, teamster
Leege Carl, chief of police
Leeper Charles, teamster
Lewis Irwin B. sec. and treas.
Light Harvey E. farmer
Little Frank S. salesman
Loder William A. pickle mfr.
Lord John, tel. opr.
Loucks Fannie Mrs.*
Loughborough Delos, baggageman
Loughborough Gilbert B. farmer
Loughborough Tracy, mail carrier
Love Robert, salesman
Lucia Henry R. carpenter
Luddington Claude E. contractor
Ludwig Nelson, farmer
Lusk Charles, farmer
Lusk Harry, farmer and justice of peace
Lusk Lemuel H. auto repairing
Lusk Romaine H. Mrs.
Lusso Otto, farmer
McAnally Michael, flagman
McBridge John
McCarthy John, ice cream
McCoord Joseph, farmer
Macey Paul, state highway dept.
McInerney George, teacher
McInerney Richard W. carpenter
McMahon John, retired
Malchow Fred, farmer
Malchow Louis, machinist
Malchow William L. salesman
Malone Daniel C. overseer of poor
Mance Charles, carpenter
Mance Fred, car builder
Mann Ralph C. farmer
Maracle William, laborer
Martin William, farmer
Matthews Archer G. E. farmer
Mayo Harry B. G. tel. mgr.
Merrill Colonel E. manager
Mertz John J. farmer
Meyer Joseph, farmer
Miller Charles, mason
Miller Christian, farmer
Miller Fred, mason
Miller Fred T. supt. of highways
Miller George H. contractor
Miller Louis H. farmer
Miller Wm. farmer
Mills E. C. publisher
Minnemann Eugene, mason
Mitchell F. B. prop. Post Express
Monroe George, carpenter
Moore Willard E. broker
Mullane John, retired
Murray William H. automobiles
Musfeldt Frank, farmer
Musfeldt William, farmer
Nabor Joseph, nurseryman
Neafie Harriett, school
Newcomb Claribel, stenographer
Newcomb Julia B. Mrs.
Newcomb Royal M. undertaker
Newton Arthur M. retired
Nichols Francis, tractors
Noel Edwin R. clerk
Nortier Isaac, car builder
Norton Eugene B. electrician
Nyce Delora J. Miss, prop. Nyehurst
Nye Wales M. farmer
O'curr Arthur J. manufacturer
O'Donnell F. J.
Olney Fred, farmer
Olney John, farmer
O'Neil James, carpenter
Otis Rutherford M.
Ott Charles, auto express
Paine Chester A. gardener
Palmer Charles C. painter
Palmer William J.
Pannell Wallace B.
Park William, mechanic
Parker Albert H. farmer
Parkhurst Frederick
Parks R. H. sexton
Perry Frank, foreman
Payne Harry
Peck Barney E.
Peck John, mason
Perdunn Arvy B. painter
Perkins G. Meade; carpenter
Perkins Levi B. carpenter
Perrigo Henry L. mgr. flour mill
Perry-Baetzl Sand Co.
Perry L. H. farmer
Peterson Francis, mason
Phillips Leo, miller
Phillips Maurice E. feed mill
Phillips & Son, feed mill
Pickens Frank L. salesman
Pittsford Milling Co. flour mill
Plumb Louise
Porter Gilbert S. conductor
Potter William, sexton
Pratt A. D. nurseryman
Pratt Fred M. salesman
Punnett Milton B.
Rand Philip C.
Rand Robert, farmer
Randall Louis, clergyman
Ransom Lee, collector
Rayson Charles S.
Reese Frank C. mechanic
Reeve Henry, farmer
Regenauer Matthew, farmer
Rehbein Carl, carpenter
Rehbein Gustav, blacksmith
Retchless Frederick A. telegrapher
Rhodes Ernest, mechanic
Richards Herbert R. composer
Roach William C. insurance
Roberts William, farmer
Robinson Abraham, lunches
Rogers Charles W. farmer
Rogers F. Lee, mechanic
Rogers Louis F.
Rogers Spencer, retired
Rosenbloom Morris
Rossiter Wm. J. market and constable
Rowe George W. gardener
Sage Burton, painter
Sage Seymour W. blacksmith
Sandrock John, mechanic
Satterlee Olivia M. Mrs.
Saunders Clarence, clerk
Sayre George L. mechanic
Schade Wendell, justice of peace
Schell Joseph, farmer
Schick Willard, clerk
Schick & Crowley, auto supplies
Schild Albert S. farmer
Schneider Roy F. salesman
Schoen Charles G. contractor
Schoen George C. farmer
Schoen John (Schoen & Co.)
Schoen William, farmer
Schoen & Co. coal and produce
Schrader Frank C. teamster
Schreib Charles F. retired
Schoeder Frank J. carpenter
Schoeder & Peterson, contractors
Schultz Charles
Schuyler Carrie Mrs.
Schwartz William, farmer
Seuly Thomas, carpenter
Seaman Augustus, carpenter
Sexton Harry, plumber
Sharkey Edward, motorman
Shaw Charles, milkman
Shearer Frank, station agent
Sheehan Thomas W. carpenter
Smead Chauncey, farmer
Smead Richard H. retired
Smith Alfred D. blacksmith
Smith Charles E. carpenter
Smith George C. carpenter
Smith George G. (Schoen & Co.)
Smith Julia Mrs.
Smith Ray, confectionery
Smith William W. car builder
Snyder Charles, farmer
Snyder Edward, farmer
Snyder Edward T. restaurant
Snyder Elbert W. farmer
Snyder Frederick, farmer
Snyder Henry, farmer
Sours Charles, gardener
Spach William, painter
Spears Bert, bookkeeper
Spellman Charles K. builder
Spiegel Carl, auto livery
Stalter Henry, village president
Startup George, farmer
Startup Thomas, farmer
Steeler George C. lawyer
Steeler John M. conm. of jurors
Steffenhagen Charles, muson
Steinfeldt Albert, farmer
Steinfeldt Joseph, farmer
Stell Ardo G. carpenter and constable
Stephany Edward
Steuber Harry B. foreman
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Steve John, coal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart A. M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Luman H. retired</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stock Simeon, gardener</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoll F. William, clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoll John C. carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Frank, painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Morgan B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoutenberg Henry W. farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strowger Ernest P. contractor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suits Clarence H. car builder*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Michael J. farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supner William H. carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutherland Andrew B. attorney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweeney William, farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Edward, farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telford William, foreman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tesch Frank J. motorman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teute W. R. florist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Elijah, retired</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas George, merchant and postmaster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Mortimer P. salesman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornell Edwin, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornell Harmon, farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornell William B. farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurman Edward S. carpenter*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobey Charles B. farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobey Merritt P. farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobey Milton A. farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tousey Clarence F. farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tousey Louis G. market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troughton Thomas, shoemaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler A. J. clerk*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyte Charles A. foreman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underhill William P. inventor*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utz Frederick J. shoe mfr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utz John, blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanDyck Andrew, lawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanDyck Laura, boarding house</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanMaaren Henry, mechanic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanVoorhis Herman H. farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Versluis Abraham, laborer*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vick James A. clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent Robert H. manufacturer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voigt Charles L. carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wadhams W. G. lumberman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wadhams &amp; Whitlock, lumber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner David T. car builder*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker M. F. broker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward George T. gardener</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterstraat Alvin, garage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterstraat Chris, retired</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterstraat Ernest, machinist and constable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterstraat William, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster Ellery C. music teacher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weihlin Daniel, farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiland Joseph, farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weimer Albert, piano maker*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch Orla J. automobile dealer *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch Raymond D. farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch Vernon L. farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellington Richard, clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welsh Cecil J. piano maker*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Lewis S. supt.*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westbrooke Willard, inspector*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westerman Cassie, dressmaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westerman Edward E. contractor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westerman George F. mechanic*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White W. E. carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitlock Andrew H. lumberman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitney Victor, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willard O. P. farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams W. B. plumber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willoughby Nelson F. bookkeeper*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willoughby Norman G. janitor*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiltsie Burton N. insurance and justice of peace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winney Hiram R.*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Albert, farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Dora M. clerk*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Hiram R. lawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Thomas, farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worden Howard R. assessor and village pres.*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright J. C. insurance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright M. A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yates Richard, draftsman*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Years Louis, farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youker Alonzo, carpenter*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Edward H. carpenter*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Frank, farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeitler Charles F. merchant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeitler &amp; Siegel, dept. store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zobel John, farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zollman George, garage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zollman Peter W. retired</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zornow Charles, farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zornow Charles F. farmer and assessor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zornow Frank H. farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zornow Fred C. carpenter and undertaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zornow George, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zornow Julius, farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zornow Theodore A. principal High School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TOWN OF RIGA

Supervisor, George D. Pierce, Churchville.
Town Clerk, Harry F. Snyder, Churchville.
Collector, Ida Lanctot, Churchville.
Justices of the Peace, Thomas Dick, Joel J. Snow, George E. Savage, Horton Fellows.
Superintendent of Highways, Bert Stottle, Churchville.
Constables, Wm. Kates, Colon Steedman, Irving Griffin, Frank Mattock, Lewis Beardsley.
Overseer of Poor, Wm. Kates, Churchville.
Health Officer, Dr. M. Dallas VanHorn, Churchville.

CHURCHVILLE P. O.

Postmaster, JOHN LEMON.

*P. O. Address, Bergen.
†P. O. Address, Clifton.
‡P. O. Address, Chili Station.

Adams Charles, laborer
Adams Charles F. farmer
Adams Frank H. farmer
Adams George, farmer
Adams Henry, farmer
Adams John, laborer
Adams Lewis, farmer
Adams Willard, farmer
Adams William A. clerk
Alexander George, farmer
Ames Edwin J. hotel
Amesbury Alfred, teamster
Aslett Alfred, farmer
Bachman Charles, blacksmith
Baker William, farmer
Barum Richard, Mrs.
Beardale Lewis, painter, stable and constable
Beck Fred, farmer
Bell Charles, farmer
Berle Joseph, laborer
Berle Joseph, jr. painter
Blue William, farmer
Bock Henry, laborer
Bodette Elijah, shoemaker
Bodette Lulu L. music teacher
Boorman Joseph, mason
Borgus Arthur H. farmer
Borgus Wm. Mrs. farmer
Brady Julia Mrs. farmer
Brandon Wm. J. farmer and produce
Brice George, blacksmith
Brice John, farmer
Bridgeman David, farmer
Bridgeman David, jr.
Bridgeman Joseph Mrs. farmer
Briggs Mary Mrs. nurse
Brodie George, farmer
Brodie John, farmer and assessor
Bromley Roy, druggist
Bromley Walter, farmer
Brower Edgar A. hardware
Brown B. A. telegraph opra
Bruton Michael J. hardware & grocer
Burling Ira, farmer
Burling William, farmer
Bushnell James H. retired

Bussie Mary Mrs. farmer
Carey Thomas, clerk
Carroll James, farmer
Case Joseph, section foreman
Case Peter, switchman
Christie David, farmer
Church Dennis, physician and farmer
Church Harry, laborer
Cody John F. signalman
Cody Thomas, foreman
Collin Everett, carpenter
Collins Arvin R. carpenter
Collins Ida, dressmaker
Combs Ray, mail carrier
Davis Beanie Mrs. farmer
Davis Mary Mrs.
Davis Myron, farmer
David Samuel, retired
Davis Victor E. farmer
DeBerger Albert, ticket agent
Dick Peter, laborer
Dick Thomas, farmer and justice of peace
Donnan Florence, clerk
Dorn John, flagman
Doyle Thomas E. electrician
Droman John, teacher
Duncan James, farmer
Dunlay James, mail carrier
Dunlay William, laborer
Dunn Mary, farmer
Dusenberry Henry P. farmer
Edwards George, baggageman
Edwards H. G. Mrs. boarding house
Edwards Jennie, boarding house
Ellery George, laborer
Ellis Edward, farmer
Embling Edmund, nurse
Embling Sidney, laborer
Ermentraut Philip, farmer
Fairbanks Augustus, farmer
Fairbanks Lester, farmer
Fellows Horton, justice of peace
Ford Frank, laborer
Ford Henry O. mason
Fowler H. Brigham, farmer
Fridd George, farmer
Fuller Albert, laborer
Fuller George, farmer and milk dealer
Fuller Josephine Mrs.
Garraghan Frank, telegraph operator
Golding Philip, clergyman
Gough Mary Mrs. farmer
Green Chas. A. nurseryman
Greenacre Arthur, miller
Griffin Catherine Mrs. farmer
Griffin Irving, farmer and constable
Griffin Roy, farmer
Griffiths Edwin, farmer
Grouney Felix, farmer
Handy Harry, clergyman
Hart Moses, foreman
Heffer Irving, farmer
Hill Allen S. farmer
Hill Lorenzo W. news dealer
Hill Wilson Z. farmer
Hitchins Selden G. painter and assessor
Hondorf Harry, farmer
Hondorf Henry, farmer and carpenter
Horton Henry, farmer
Hover Percy, clerk
Hovey George, laborer
Jacobs Edward, farmer and threshor
Jacobs Frank, farmer
Jakeman J. Edwin, farmer and butcher
Johnson Geo. A. farmer
Johnson Ray, farmer
Johnson William H. farmer (Stone Church P. O.)
Jones Edward, farmer
Kalahoo Frank, signalman
Kates Fred, signalman
Kates John, teamster
Kates William, contractor, deputy sheriff, constable and overseer of poor
Keenan John, farmer
Keenan Thomas, farmer
Kendall Emerson, farmer
Knapp Judson A. C. farmer
Kregal Nicholas, farmer
Laley Howard, mail agent
Lancot Ida, stenographer and town collector
Langmaid William H. farmer
Lawler James, switchman
Lawler Thomas, retired
Lear Charles, wire fence
Lehman Wm. farmer and hay dealer
Lemon John, postmaster
Luckham Walter, clerk
Luckham William H. horses
McCarter William, farmer
McConnell, Erotus & Stoddard, farmers
McCormick John, farmer
McDonald Ed. laborer
McDonald Thomas, tel. opr.
McElwain Samuel, laborer
McIntosh George H. mail carrier
McIntosh John Mrs.
McIntosh Walter G. farmer
McIntyre Frank, nurseryman
McKinzie John, farmer
MacMaster John D. assessor
MacMaster John Mrs.
McMurray George, farmer
McMurray William, farmer
Maddock Charles, farmer
Maher J. H. retired
Mallock John C. supt. of schools
Martin John, farmer
Menzie John, farmer
Miller E. B. farmer
Miller Theobald, teamster
Mills John, laborer
Moore Libbie, dressmaker
Muller John, cooper
Mulheron Peter, mail carrier
Murray Thomas, threshor
Myres Jacob, farmer
Newman John C. farmer
Nicholas Minerva
Nolan John, farmer
Nowell Frena Mrs.
Obrien John, farmer
Ormrod William L. farmer
Palmer Frank D. retired
Parnell Edward S. druggist
Parnell Samuel, farmer
Parnell Thomas, farmer
Payne Eunice Mrs. greenhouse
Penney James, farmer
Perry Truman A. retired
Petrie Alexander, farmer
Petrie John, laborer
Pierce George D. supervisor
Pimm Edwin, farmer
Pimm James, farmer
Pimm William, farmer
Potter Frank W. miller
Potter F. W. & Co. millers
Ratigan Hugh, flagman
Ratigan Luke, telegraph operator
Redfern Myron H. farmer and hay dealer
Redfern William, farmer
Richards Ira D. farmer
Richards Watson W. farmer
Robertson John, farmer
Roberts Walter, farmer
Robinson Wilbur, harness maker
Rogers Arthur P. farmer
Rogers Gertrude, teacher
Rogers John, farmer
Ross Mary Mrs.
Rowe Florence, teacher
Royce Eugene, tinsmith
Sage Wilber, bookkeeper
Sands George & John, farmers
Sanford Charles W. farmer
Savage George E. farmer and justice of peace
Schneider Herman, farmer
Schneider Christian, farmer
Schneider John J. farmer
Schrier John, farmer
Schrer John, farmer
Schur August, signalman
Schur Frank, farmer
Shakeshaft Harry, carpenter
Shakeshaft Herbert, farmer
Shepard Oliver, farmer
Sheridan Frank, farmer
Sickles Charles, farmer
Simons Harry, farmer
Skelton Samuel, laborer
Smith Allan A. farmer
Archibald George*  
Behnk Carl J. merchant and town clerk  
Behnk E. Fred, engineer  
Behnk John H. thresher  
Behnk John H. jr. engineer  
Bock George H. engineer  
Brown Charles, laborer  
Burgett John, farmer*  
Clayman Fred  
Collins William, farmer  
Conners John, farmer  
Covert Jacob, farmer  
Covert John, justice of peace*  
Cunningham Thomas, farmer  
Decker M. C. produce and evaporator  
Dell Charles C. farmer  
Dell Ernest F. miller and constable  
Dennis Frank W. farmer  
DeWitt H. M. farmer  
DeWitt LaVerne H. farmer  
Doran Miles C. farmer  
Eastman John P. clergyman  
Euler William, farmer  
Faugh Frank B. laborer  

Faugh Myron, laborer  
Fisheill Archie D*  
Fisheill Avery E. small fruits  
Fishell Benjamin, farmer  
Fishell Clayton, painter & carpenter  
FitzGerald John W. salesman*  
Gaffney Michael, farmer  
Gleason Patrick, farmer  
Gleason William H.  
Goff Albert M. farmer and justice of peace*  
Goldstein B. farmer  
Gray Alexander, teacher  
Gray John S. gatekeeper  
Hallock-Hill Garden Co. florists  
Hallock Townsend, florist and farmer  
Harriigan Michael, farmer*  
Hart Harry G.  
Hays Charles L. Mrs. gardener  
Hinderland Fred, farmer (Henrietta P. O.)  
Hines George, farmer  
Horan Joseph  

P. O. Address, Honeoye Falls.
Horan Thomas, farmer
Houck G. H. farmer
Hovey Benjamin
Hovey Willis, farmer*  
Jeffords William B. farmer and assessor
Kavanaugh John, farmer
Keyes Raymond, farmer
Keyes Wayland A. farmer
Killacky John, farmer*  
Kinsey Maurice E. merchant and postmaster
Kinsey Samuel H. farmer
Krenzer Anthony, farmer
Lange John, farmer
Lawrenz Fred, farmer
Leary James H. physician and health officer
Lewis Charles, merchant
Leyden James, farmer
Longfellow Harry W. produce
Longfellow T. E.
Lonthair George, barber
Loss Fred, farmer
Loss Lewis, farmer
Lyday Volney W. farmer
Mack H. teamster
Maloney Timothy, farmer
Mann Ulysses Mrs.
Markham Charles N. farmer*
Markham W. G. farmer (W. Avon P. O.)
Marlow Lewis, constable and farmer*
Martin Paul, farmer
Mead William H. gardener
Meade Nathaniel W. farmer and supt. of highways
Miller Fred, laborer
Miller John, laborer
Millspaugh William M. gardener and justice of peace
Minnogue Edward, farmer*
Moran Charles, farmer
Moran Michael, farmer
Moran Thomas, farmer*
Moran William, farmer
O'Brien Charles, farmer
Price Frank, farmer
Quinn Joseph J.*
Rapp Peter, farmer*
Rodenburg Cash, farmer
Ruppert Joseph, carpenter
Ruppert Lawrence, farmer
Schaffer Richard, farmer
Scheetz Philip, watchman
Shantz John G. farmer
Shearing John C. farmer
Shearing Leonard, farmer
Shearing Michael H. farmer
Sherman Anna D. Mrs.
Sherman Frank D. carpenter
Sherman George W. plumber and truant officer
Sherman Norman S. merchant
Shering Earl, painter and paperhanger
Shoults George, farmer
Smith John A.
Spellman James, gardener
Steinell William, farmer*
Stull Alfred P. farmer and town collector

Stull Frank M. farmer and overseer of poor
Thomas Emery C. blacksmith
Titus Frank, farmer
Titus L. A. farmer
Tomkinson, Kenyon & Tomkinson, millers
Wagner John, butcher
Wagner Leonard, farmer
Wagner Marvin, farmer
Ward James, farmer
Ward Thomas, farmer
White Arthur W. farmer
Wiles James W. station agent
Williams Ralph, retired

INDUSTRY P. O.

Postmaster, WILLIAM W. McGRAW.

Ackler E. Floyd, officer
Alexander Elmer E. farmer
Anderson Bernard, engineer
Anderson Bernice, officer
Anderson Wm. H. farmer
Baker Charles D. instructor
Baldwin Newton H. officer
Banks Lillian B. stenographer
Beals Elmer L. farmer
Blauvelt Joseph E. farmer
Bott George A. instructor
Boyd William P. carpenter
Brandow George F. asst. storekeeper
Carr Maurice J. asst. supt.
Carroll George B. engineer
Coe Theodore, jr. officer
Collson Cerelia L. matron
Conrad Clara L. bookkeeper
Conway Martha J. teacher
Crosier George, officer
Dowling Anna M. teacher
Ewing Chas. E. parole agent
Finegan Annie Mrs. teacher
Flanagan John, electrician
Fleischman Joseph, officer
Flynn M. Agnes, clerk
Foley Florence V. teacher
Ganey James J. clergyman
Ganier Julia C. teacher
George Mary E. teacher
Gere Clair M. instructor
Graves Warren B. engineer
Guinan Mary E. nurse
Hayes Caleb W. farmer
Herbison Jesse J. purchasing agent
Herrick Frank F. officer
Hesslink John B. officer
Hickey Margaret Mrs. matron
Howard James R. instructor
Huebner Elizabeth J. Mrs. matron
Hughes Ralph, officer
Jackson Sarah, matron
James Jesse B. farmer
Johnston Agnes B. stenographer
Lincoln Lysander, farmer
Lockman George T. instructor
McCormick Eveleen E. Mrs. nurse
McCowan Thomas, farmer
McGraw William W. station agent and postmaster
McKenna Llewellyn, instructor
McNamara Frances, clerk
McPhee Erastus, farmer and supt.
Maier Michael, farmer
Manning Don C. clergyman
Moll Max, clergyman
Murphy Harry J. farmer
Murtaugh Peter J. farmer
Nelson Elizabeth L. teacher
Oakes Manley C. farmer
O'Brien Matthew, officer
Pratt Floyd I. farmer
Quin Nellie R. teacher
Reilly Luke A. instructor
Rider Wheelock, oculist
Rittenhouse Earl L. engineer
Robertson James G. inspector
Shuttuck Helen M. superintendent of schools
Simonson Henry T. farmer
Skinkle Mowry E. farmer
Smith Fred A. instructor
Spink Ulysses G. farmer
Spink William, farmer
State Agricultural and Industrial School
Stevens William V. officer
Stillwell John, officer
Todd Hobart H. superintendent
Trussell Elizabeth C. teacher
VanDyne J. Henry, instructor
Walkley Hervey, farmer
Washburn Elmer E. officer
Waters Agnes G. clerk
Whalen Andrew T. farmer
Wilkinson George S. farmer
Witter Daniel, officer
Young Edward S. instructor

West Rush P. O.
Postmaster, Edward Harrigan.
Baker Raymond, farmer

Town of Sweden.

Supervisor, Elbert W. Brigham.
Town Clerk, George B. Harmon, Brockport.
Collector, May Hart Allen, Brockport.
Assessors, Fred H. Shafer, Frank M. Greene, Edward J. Marshon.
Superintendent of Highways, Walter J. Merrill, Brockport.
Constables, Edgar E. Coats, Giles R. Hoyt, Edward Fitzgerald, George Homer, Joseph N. Elliott.
 Overseer of Poor, Fred B. Richards, Brockport.
Health Officers, Dr. Horace J. Mahn, Brockport; Dr. John L. Hazen, Brockport.

Brockport P. O.

Postmaster, James W. Larkin.

*A P. O. Address, Clarkson

Acheson C. I. painter
Adams D. A. Mrs.
Adams Elmer G. supt. Brockport Fruit Assoc.
Adams George, hardware
Allen May Hart, town collector
Ambrose Thomas
Arnold Allen M.

Ashworth Hiram, farmer
Austin Daniel
Avery Burton H. justice of peace
Avery O. B. Mrs.
Babcock Mirra E. Mrs.
Baeholah William
Bailey William
Barnett Fannie
Barnett Mary
Bassett Peter, farmer
Bastian William C. farmer
Beaman Charles, teacher
Beadle George A. farmer
Beadle J. Edward, farmer
Benedict George E. chief fire dept.
Benedict Homer B. lawyer, justice of peace and police justice
Benson George, harness maker
Bentley Delatus A. farmer
Berry James
Beuerlein Carl, men's furnishings
Blossom Peter A. publisher
Blossom Wm. H. retired farmer
Brainard George J. farmer
Bramley A. clergyman
Bramley H. W.
Brennan James, hardware
Brigham Elbert W. farmer and supervisor, Brockport cold storage
Brodie Thomas, mail carrier
Brown George, blacksmith
Brown E. Robert J. farmer
Brown Thomas, carriage repairer
Brace Charles F. paperhanger
Bryant Charles F. paperhanger
Bucholtz William, retired
Bulkeley George R. farmer
Bushnell Henry S. seedsman
Butler Dean L. coal
Butler Jewett
Caley Joseph, barber
Casey James, teamster
Caswell Fred M. insurance
Chadsey Frank B. farmer
Chadwick Stephen, builder
Chapman Julia Mrs.
Chapman Webster, farmer
Chugg Thomas, farmer
Clark Fred B. farmer
Cleveland Milo, contractor
Coan L. A. Mrs. dressmaker
Costs Edgar E. constable
Coleman Arthur G. salesmen
Coleman Bertha
Collins John C. salesmen
Conklin William R.
Conkling W. L. watchmaker
Conley James E. grocer
Cook Marcus, taxidermist
Cook & King Co. hardware
Cooley Harry, farmer
Cooley Milton H. fruits
Cooley Thomas, retired
Cooper Charles D. teacher
Corbett James Mrs.
Corbett John, cooper
Covett Frank H. bakery
Coville Hosea T. farmer
Crippen Dean G. banker
Crippen E. H. farmer
Crippen F. G. Mrs.
Cronk Carrie, dressmaker
Cunningham P. Mrs.
Curvin Frank G.
Cutton Milton H. mail carrier
Dailey Bros. grain elevator
Dailey Donald, grain and coal
Dailey-Udall Canning Co.
Daily Austin D. Mrs.
Dauchy Oscar W. farmer
Davis George H. physician
Davis Ray P. grocer
Decker Charles, hardware
Dewey Marian Mrs.
Doan George, foreman
Doan George, jr. clerk
Dobson Harold, druggist
Dobson Thomas H. druggist
Donnelly Chas. M. milk
Dorrance C. Albert
Dresser James E. retired
Dunn George, undertaker
Dunn James, harness maker
Edmunds Wm. J. Mrs.
Elliott James N. janitor
Ellis Charles, farmer
Ellis Milton, blacksmith
Engle J. Henry, jeweler
Epke Wm. farmer
Fagan John, farmer
Fagan K. T. millinery
Farnsworth R. farmer
Fay Bros. blacksmiths
Fay John, cooper
Fay Joseph, laborer
Fetter Roy, agricultural implements
Fitzgerald Edward, constable
Fletcher H. C. teacher
Fordham Chas. Mrs. nurse
Fowler A. V. undertaker
Fowler A. W. retired
Foye John, manager
Foye Katherine, stenographer
Fuller Alvah A. stable
Gallagher James, market
Gallagher Joseph, market
Gallagher John A. ticket agent
Gardner Blanche C. artist
Gardner George, farmer
Gardner Henry C. farmer
Garrison Richard, farmer
Germain Charles, Mrs.
Gillespie Fred G. flour and feed
Glynn Wm. street commissioner
Goffe Bros. stable
Goffe J. H. tailor
Gooding M. S. dentist
Goodrich Wm. E. farmer
Goold Seth Mrs. dressmaker
Gordon Ida M. Mrs.
Gordon Louis G. boots and shoes
Gordon Luther, banker
Gordon Thomas C. banker
Greene D. B. retired
Greene Frank M. farmer and assessor
Greenough Fred, tinsmith
Grell Fred, hotel
Gretton Stephen
Guelf Charles, seedsman
Guelf George M. ass't chief fire dept.
Hanchett Milton Mrs.
Hannon William, farmer
Harmon George B. marble works and town clerk
Harmon Geo. B. Mrs.
Harrison E. Mrs.
Harrison Henry, grain
Harrison Joseph, tailor
Hastings E. S. Mrs.
Hazen John L. physician and health officer
Hebbard Frank, bookkeeper
Heffern Michael, restaurant
Henion Bert, farmer
Hiler Henry, banker
Hiler William H. farmer
Himes Daniel, watchman
Hinds Harry, farmer
Hinds John, farmer
Hixson Fred R. grocer*
Hoffman Fred H. farmer
Holliday Archie W. jeweler
Holmes Harris, retired farmer
Hooker Florence
Hooker T. C. Mrs.
Hosner George, policeman and constable
Hottman David, tailor
Hovey Fred, lawyer
Hovey Herbert, farmer
Hovey Newton B. farmer
Hoyt Giles R. policeman and constable
Johnson James M. weaver
Johnson Milo H. farmer
Johnston Henry N. retired
Kane Patrick, salesman
Keeble Mary Ann Mrs.
Kelly Marcus, farmer
King Floyd C. garage
King John, blacksmith
Kinsella John E.
Kittenbacher J. A. farmer
Kniffin E. M. trainman
Kriew M. J. clergyman
LaDue M. E. Mrs.
LaDue W. J. Mrs.
Lampen Harlem, merchant
Lampen Thomas
Lane Cuthbert P. supt.
Larkin James W. postmaster
Lawton Charles L.
Lawton George F. farmer
LeBarron Emery J. fence mfr.
Lee Willis S. grocer
Lester Julius, dry goods
Locke Eugene D. farmer
Locke George E. dentist
Lowery H. F. grocer*
Lynch Thomas, machinist
MacArthur Henry E. village attorney
McBain Alexander, farmer
McBain William
McConnell Alexander, veterinarian
McCool John, coal
McCulloch Albert, farmer
McDonald Misses, millinery
McQuinn James, farmer
McLaughlin J. R. stamping works
Mann Horace J. physician and health officer
Mann James, attorney
Mann William B. physician
Markham Rufus B. farmer
Marsh Charles H. gardener
Martin Lizzie, artist
Matthews E. L. farmer
Maw Robert E. farmer*
Meinhardt Henry, merchant
Merrill H. W. farmer
Merrill Walter J. farmer and supt. of highways
Mershaon Edward J. farmer and assessor (Bergen P. O.)
Meusebeck William, tailor
Miller Frank, bookkeeper
Miller Nelson H.
Miller W. C. photographer
Minot Morton, banker
Montgomery James Mrs.
Moore Frank Mrs.
Moore Henry, shoe mfr.
Moore Mary S. Mrs.
Moore P. J. Mrs.
Moore-Shafer Shoe Mfg. Co.
Morgan D. S. Mrs.
Morgan Gifford, farmer
Morgan Henry, lawyer
Munger Nathan
Nelson Charles, farmer
Neth Wilbur, manager
Newman Henry, garage
Nichols Sidney S. superintendent
Nickerson Milo, gardener
Northrup W. J. farmer
Oakley Arthur, shoemaker
Oakley Walter, teamster
Osterhout N. W. shoe repairer
Owens John, grocer
Owens Peter, carpenter
Faine M. Delora
Palace John, lawyer
Palace Mary, clerk
Palmer Frank, teamster
Palmer William E. farmer
Parks William H. retired
Patte John, farmer
Peckham Chas. N. mason
Peckham Frank I. fruit evaporator
Peyster George, farmer
Pitts Damon W. barber
Preston Charles, clerk
Pullis Alonzo B. grocer
Quackenbush A. D. market
Quackenbush William G. farmer
Raleigh Mary
Rapales Maurice, retired
Reed Daniel Mrs.
Reed Morton, farmer
Rennie George, farmer
Rennie Henry, farmer
Reynolds Jeannette, librarian
Rich Leonard, farmer
Richards Fred B. overseer of poor
Richards Harold, boots and shoes
Richmond George, builder
Riley William, plumber
Risley A. Mrs.
Robinson Burt, farmer
Robinson Frank Mrs. dressmaker
Ross Charles H. village collector, Brockport
Ross John, salesman
Rowe William, coal
Rowell Morse I. farmer
Rudman Frank E. farmer
Rudman John D. farmer*
Ryan Wm. Mrs. boarding-house
Schlosser Fred
Schofield R. H., Mrs.
Seymour James, retired
Shafer Charles E., Mrs.
Shafer Frank, salesman
Shafer Fred H., grocer and assessor
Shafer Manley A., shoe mfr.
Shafer Perry C., flour and feed
Shannon R. C., retired
Shay Adelaide F., Mrs.
Shay Louis B., lawyer
Shea George, asst. postmaster
Shea John P.
Shepherd John, Mrs.
Shull Rodney C., bookkeeper
Shumway Julius, farmer
Shumway Wm. B., farmer
Sime George W., farmer
Sizer Newton B., carpenter
Smith Abraham, retired
Smith Fred B., farmer
Smith Nelson Mrs.
Smith Perry, farmer
Smith Sarah
Sparlin Franklin Mrs.
Spencer Charles C., farmer
Stanley George M.
Steele George W., clerk P. O.
Steele Wm. P. Mrs.
Stephens William, mason
Stevens Henry, clergyman
Stewart George, gardener and deputy sheriff
Stickney Edwin I., farmer
Stickney James, farmer
Stock M. A., Mrs.
Stock Perry, dry goods
Stull W. E., B. sup't.
Terhune L. Mrs.
Thayer John Mrs.
Thayer Arthur
Thayer Bros. restaurant
Thayer Eler
Thomas Edward, mail carrier
Thompson Alfred C., principal
Tighe Charles, mason
Tighe Edward, milkman
Tooley Arthur, retired
Trimmer L. D., retired
Tulley Augustine E.
Udell Foster, Mrs.
Udell George, Mrs.
Udell Lewis Mrs.
Udell William F., farmer
Vahe Frank, cartman
Veazie Clark, salesman
Wadham Samuel, farmer
Wadsworth John, contractor
Waldock Ada, dressmaker
Walker H. M., Mrs. boarding-house
Walker Sidney R., superintendent
Wallace Ralph C., osteopath
Wallace Thomas, carpenter
Watkins Charles W., farmer
Way Joseph, truckman
Webber Lewis R., clergyman
Webster Emery D., clergyman
Welch H. John
Welch William, clerk
Wells A. T., Mrs.
Wells William D., clergyman
Wendover Earl, gasoline station
Whipple A. G., Mrs.
Whipple Edward F., retired
Whipple Hubert, farmer
White Alfred M., Mrs.
White Charles, farmer
White Charles J., farmer and justice of peace
White John, farmer
White Mary O.
White William, farmer
Whittle John
Wiley Jerry, contractor
Willard Morris A., farmer
Williams Charles, retired
Williams Herman
Williams M. B., Mrs.
Wilson Frank, garage
Wilson Porter J., publisher
Wiltzie Flora C.
Wingard Edward, builder
Witte G. T., Mrs. boarding-house
Wishneck Fred, foreman
Wood James W.
Zorn Charles, farmer

TOWN OF WEBSTER.

Supervisor, Henry A. Bowman, Webster.
Town Clerk, Jay R. Hawley, Webster.
Collector, Herbert Pinkley, Webster.
Justices of the Peace, DuFay Wright, Edward B. McMath, Felix Drake, Dayton T. Lawrence.
Assessors, Walter D. Wright, Oscar F. Nash, Edgar A. Weller.
Superintendent of Highways, James B. Keller, Webster.
Constables, James E. Smith, Peter Miller, Frank Bower, Fred Woolworth.
Reuben Marchner.
Overseer of Poor, Albert C. Bowman.
Health Officer, Dr. James B. Foster, Webster.

WEBSTER P. O.

Postmaster, PHILIP J. SMITH.

Abbott Sherwin, farmer
Albright James, retired farmer
Allen Miller P., lawyer
Andrews Albert D., printer
Arndt William, clergyman
Austin Alphonso G., farmer
Averill Clarence R., dentist
Baker Charles, farmer
Baker Everett L., builder's supplies
Barnard Co. The, merchants
Barrett John W. lawyer
Bergh Harvey, retired
Billings Hiram, fruit and evaporator
Bohnenblust James, farmer
Bohnenblust Loren J. garage
Bohnenblust William, farmer
Bowman Albert, overseer of poor
Bowman Henry A. farmer and supervisor
Brown Charles H. clergyman
Buckman J. Burl, fruit dryer
Burnett Byron W. farmer
Burnett Ida, farmer and nursery
Burrow Orin, retired
Clark Charles, farmer
Coleman Fred, poultry
Coleman George A. farmer
Colgrove Chas. H. clergyman
Collins Frank, physician
Consler John, barber
Darling A. J. mechanic
Delano Charles B. stable
Deyo Hiram B. farmer
Dickinson Joseph, farmer
Dickinson Moses S. farmer
Dunn George, farmer
Dunning John D. Mrs. farmer
Ebner & Whaling Inc. coal & produce
Eckert Carl, provisions
Enderline Joseph, blacksmith
Foster James B. physician and health officer
Foster John W. farmer
Fowler John, insurance
Frazier Donald, clergyman
Frost Edwin G. painter
Fuller Charles W. butcher
Gray Clark, retired farmer
Hadden Charles H. manager
Hagedorn Defield, hotel
Hallauer Carrie A. milliner
Hallauer J. W. & Sons Co. evaporated fruits
Hallauer & Phillips, evaporating machinery
Harris George M. clergyman
Harris, Smith & Mason, undertakers
Hart Sereno, mechanic
Hartung John, F. produce
Hasenfelt Frank, farmer
Hasenfelt Geo. farmer
Hawley George N. retired
Hawley Jay R. town clerk
Hawley W. Roy, hardware
Hecker Frederick, farmer
Heimes Fred, miller
Hendee Newton L. merchant
Herbst George, farmer
Herman Joseph Mrs. farmer
Herrick Elbert C. retired
Herrie Lloyd W. manager
Hilfiker Andrew, fruit dryer
Hilfiker Jacob, retired
Hill Lafayette, retired
Hill Welcome Mrs.
Hockenberger Gottlieb. farmer
Hoffman Mary
Hoffman Max, hotel
Jayne & Mason, bankers

Jennings Edward M. garage
Johnson Robert L. blacksmith
Johnston S. J. tinsmith
Jones Allen C. retired
Jones Frank F. dispatcher
Jones Frank M. retired
Jones Sue E. musician
Kaspar Joseph, produce
Kasper John, retired
Keller Frederick, retired
Keller James B. supt. of highways
Ketwig John, farmer
Kircher Charles, farmer
Kircher Julius, mason
Kittleberger Bros. basket mfrs.
Kittleberger William, manager
Klaus Otto, painter
Klem John G. retired
Klem Joseph F. farmer
Klem Joseph M. salesmen
Knight Jay E. retired
Knight Mary G. preceptress
Krenzer George, farmer
Labar Dennis, farmer
Larker Lewis, retired
Larker Philip M. retired
Larker William, fruit dryer
Lauer Walter, farmer
Lawrence Dayton T. farmer and justice of peace
Lawton Guy, clergyman
Leary Arthur C. grocer and druggist
Lefrois Joseph P. farmer
Lombard Burton, mason
Lynch Daniel
McGuire E. carting
McMath Albert O. & Son, marble & granite
McMath Edward B. justice of peace and dried fruits
McMath Gilbert, evap. fruits
Maine Alva P. physician
Marchner Reuben, constable
Martin A. N. & Bros. lumber
Martin William, carpenter
Mason George G. banker
Merz William, fruit dryer
Miller John, farmer
Miller Joseph A. clergyman
Miller Peter, farmer
Mohr Henry, farmer
Monroe Mfg. Co. casket mfrs.
Morris Charles, shoemaker
Myers Donot, farmer
Newland Milton H. farmer
Nichols Charles, carpenter
Nivison John D. box manuf.
Nivison Morton C. bookkeeper
O'Dell Abbott
O'Dell Bros. sash, door and blind factory
Outwater A. F. farmer
Pappan Jake, confectionery
Paynter Edward R. undertakers' supplies
Pellett Charles, grocer
Pellett John E. farmer
Pellett Ray, evaporator
Pellett Shon
Phippin Walter, farmer
Pinkney Charles, farmer
Pinkney Herbert, farmer
Pinkney J. W. mechanic
Pye Alfred, mason
Quinby P. Burton, farmer
Rafeld Wallace W. supt. of schools
Rambert John, farmer
Randolph Jay, retired
Rex Herman, clergyman
Robby Charles, farmer
Robby C. Augustus, retired
Robson J. A. barber
Ross Ernest, painter
Sage George, farmer and builder
Salladin Charles F. marble and granite
Sawyer Alfred, blacksmith
Scharlett John, auto dealer
Scharrett Joseph, retired
Schaver Charles, agent
Schuknecht William, retired
Schumer George, farmer
Scribner Arthur E. farmer
Scribner & Fisher, hardware
Shult O. L. harness, etc.
Smith Catherine Mrs. variety store
Smith Edmonds C. farmer
Smith Frank D. farmer and cooper
Smith George, farmer
Smith James E. constable and veterinary
Smith Jay A. lawyer
Smith Joseph, farmer
Smith Myron, auctioneer
Smith Paul W. merchant
Smith Peter G. lawyer
Smith Philip J. insurance and postmaster
Specht Louis, market
Spry Edward W. principal
Stanton William, physician
Stillwell E. P. retired
Straub Edward, farmer
Straub William, farmer and mail carrier
Struck Harry C. farmer
Stuber Edward Mrs. milliner
Stumpf Edward, farmer
Sutter Carrol, attorney
Thompson Dudley, farmer
Thompson Jay, electrician
Thompson Reuben C.
Trousdale Wesley, baker
VanAlstyne Frank, carpenter
VanAlstyne L. J. village clerk
Vaningen Arthur, farmer
Wagar Dexter S. retired
Wagar Frank, farmer
Walde William, clothier
Wall George, jeweler
Walters Albert, farmer
Warner E. C. farmer
Webster Basket Co.
Webster Milling Co.
Webster Preserving Co. canned goods
Whaling Daniel, coal and produce
White Arthur, confectionery
Whitney Bertha
Whitney George W. grocer
Whittleton E. J. Mrs.
Wilcox William H. civil engineer
Winnie Benjamin R. farmer
Wiser George A. retired farmer
Witmer George, general store
Witmer Stella Mrs.
Wolf John F. farmer
Wolf Sisters, notions
Woodhull Byron E. agent
Woodhull Frank B. farmer
Woodhull Orville S. engineer
Woodhull Robert, farmer
Wooster Fred M. coal
Wooster & Mott Co. coal & fertilizers
Wright Ansel E. Mrs.
Wright Charles H. farmer
Wright DuFay, farmer and justice of peace
Wright D. H. evaporator
Wright Earl, farmer
Wright Hiram W. farmer
Wright Thomas E. sec.
Wright Walter D. mason and assessor
Wright W. D. Mrs. boarding-house
Yager Martin, farmer
FOREST LAWN P. O.
(Summer P. O. only)
Postmaster, FRANK J. MERKLINGER
Baker Ewell D. farmer
Bowers Frank, teamster
Cripps Bros. fruit growers
Dietz Eugene, fruit grower
Glasser John A. fruit grower
UNION HILL P. O.
Postmaster, WILLIAM S. STOKES.
Chapman George, farmer
Furber John, farmer
Grimes Frank, farmer
Hall Charles C. produce
Hockenberger Charles, flour mill
Hustin Fred, retired
Lee James, farmer
McGuire & Dubbs, blacksmiths
Nash Oscar F. insurance and assessor
Pye E. J. miller
Rouch Joseph, hardware
Stokes William S. general store and postmaster
Sutherland Lee, secretary
Taylor Stephen, general store
Verdine J. P. farmer
Wilson & Forman, hardware
Wooster Carl, fruits
Wooster & Co. builders and coal
WEST WEBSTER P. O.
Postmaster, JOHN GOETZMAN.
Bailey James, painter and paperhanger
Bass Reginald, clergyman
Benedict Ora, mail carrier
Bradbear J. S. clergyman
Brewer Sylvester, retired
Carrigan J. D. physician
Coughlin A. J. farmer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation/Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cripps Henry</td>
<td>Dairyman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewitt Benjamin</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon Charles</td>
<td>Gardener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon Frank L.</td>
<td>Gardener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake Felix</td>
<td>Farmer and justice of peace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake John</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drum Zopher</td>
<td>Retired farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Druce Carl</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goetzman Charles</td>
<td>Merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goetzman John</td>
<td>Postmaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hames Ely</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hames William H.</td>
<td>Retired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herman Henry</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holtz Harry</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holtz Henry A. M.</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ketchum Moses D.</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knapp Frank D.</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knebel Oscar</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockwood Charles</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowell F. I.</td>
<td>Gardener and salesman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middleton E. Kirtland</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middleton Harriet</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Peter</td>
<td>Constable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Peter H.</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milliman Leland A.</td>
<td>Hardware and plumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy J. M.</td>
<td>Retired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy William T.</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partridge Leslie</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peet Clinton J.</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reiber Oscar</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudman William</td>
<td>Fruit grower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoemaker John</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoemaker Michael</td>
<td>Retired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spink Claud M.</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinworth Louis</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd Arthur</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd Howard</td>
<td>Farmer and blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trimble Clarence</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanLonke Frank</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vosburgh George</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walters Freeman</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeks George W.</td>
<td>Fruits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weller Edgar A.</td>
<td>Painter and assessor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weller Robert E.</td>
<td>Barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiting Leman</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittier Robert E.</td>
<td>Salesman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winegard Wesley G.</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodworth Fred</td>
<td>Boatman and constable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOWN OF WHEATLAND.**

*Supervisor, Warren H. Pease, Mumford.*
*Town Clerk, Harry G. Harvey, Mumford.*
*Collector, Jennie McQueen, Scottsville.*
*Justices of the Peace, John B. Neid, Isaac W. Salyers, George J. Skivington.*
*Assessors, Frank Budlong, William W. Wells.*
*Superintendent of Highways, Walter F. Holmes, Scottsville.*
*Constables, John A. Alexander, Robert Comstock, Bruce Nichols, Edward J. Blayn.*
*Overseers of Poor, Ellen Guthrie, Mumford; William Hoag, Scottsville.*
*Health Officer, Dr. John F. McAmmond, Scottsville.*

**SCOTTSVILLE P. O.**

*Postmaster, James H. Butler.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation/Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alexander John A.</td>
<td>Farmer and constable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bissell Frank</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bissell Frank, jr.</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bitner Louis</td>
<td>Builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bly George</td>
<td>Meat market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Eugene D.</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown LeGrand</td>
<td>Civil engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Selden S.</td>
<td>Surrogate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown S. King</td>
<td>Farmer and poultry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Walter</td>
<td>Barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budlong Frank</td>
<td>Farmer and assessor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns Felix</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burrell George D.</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burrell John</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burrell Violet A.</td>
<td>Mrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler James H.</td>
<td>Insurance and postmaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron James H.</td>
<td>Undertaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson John W.</td>
<td>Tobaccoconist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carver Ellsworth</td>
<td>Horsehoer and garage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carver William Mrs.</td>
<td>Milk dealer and farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambers Ida L.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coates James M.</td>
<td>Mrs. farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comstock Robert</td>
<td>Painter and constable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connal R. N.</td>
<td>Clergyman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox Mortimer S.</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox Stephen</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox Walter</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craw Samuel S.</td>
<td>Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darrohn Everett</td>
<td>Coal and ice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davey Joseph</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis D. Clifford</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Henry I.</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn Frank W. &amp; Wm. S.</td>
<td>Merchants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edson H. A.</td>
<td>Clergyman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estes Louis</td>
<td>Farmer and assessor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrell Edward</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrell Thomas</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flower City Tissue Mills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Howard</td>
<td>Agent L. V. Ry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Jessie E.</td>
<td>Dressmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Stanley</td>
<td>Helper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freidel Goodhard</td>
<td>J. cooper and saw mfr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galusha Edgar R.</td>
<td>Lumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galusha E. L.</td>
<td>Lumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galusha W. E.</td>
<td>Lumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garbutt John Z.</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gatenbee John B.</td>
<td>Lawyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giles Elroy</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giles Lawson</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giles Oscar</td>
<td>Retired</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gouck Jacob, laborer  
Gray David B. produce  
Green Charles, blacksmith  
Gridley Harriet, nurse  
Hallock Isaac, farmer  
Hallock Stephen, farmer  
Hanford Franklin, U. S. Navy  
Harrison Henry Co. produce  
Hart Albert T. harness shop  
Hoag William, overseer of poor  
Howell William J. physician  
Jenkins Edward A. well driller  
Karges Charles, farmer  
Karges Edward, farmer  
Karges Lawrence, carpenter  
Kelly Thomas, farmer  
Kelly William, tel. opr.  
Keys Wm. T. & John H. grocers  
LeBoutillier George T. clergyman  
Losee Byron H. drug store  
McAmmond John F. physician and health officer  
McArdle P. J. clergyman  
McCormick James E. mail carrier  
Macpherson J. Newton, farmer and seed grower  
McQueen Donald D.  
McVean Duncan H. farmer  
McVean John C. jr. producer  
Marshall Charles R. market  
Marshall James, teamster  
Martin James C. farmer  
Miller Albert H. T. salesman  
Miller Myron Mrs.  
Miller R. T. farmer  
Monson Arthur, farmer  
Nicholson Anthony  
Price H. Jean  
Price Martin, carpenter  
Rafterty William  
Rafterty William J. carriages and insurance  
Ray Samuel B. clerk  
Richie Robert, jr. agent Penn. R. R.  
Rush John, decorator  
Salyers Isaac W. salesman and justice of peace  
Sanders T. E.  
Sands George H. farmer  
Scott Fraser, carpenter  
Slocumville Electric Light & Gas Co.  
Slocum LeRoy M. hardware  
Slocum Morgan, salesman  
Smith Frank L. farmer  
Smith Harvey  
Smith Judson S. dentist  
Stamm S. W. miller  
Stewart Malcolm, farmer  
Stokoe A. Milton, carpenter  
Stokoe Charles, farmer  
Stokoe Thomas A. farmer  
Stokoe Thomas J. farmer  
Stokoe William, clerk  
Tucker James Mrs. milliner  
VanHooseer Isaac, printer and garage  
Vokes Wallace E. teamster, deputy sheriff and supt. of highways  
Warner John B. Y. farmer  
Weaver Benjamin B. hardware  
Weeks William R. farmer  
Weeks William W. Mrs.  
Weisner Lawrence, farmer  
Wells John, carpenter  
Wells Nolan, carpenter  
Wells Robt. carpenter  
Wells Stephen, carpenter  
Wells Talcott J. carpenter  
White John, barber and rural carrier  
Whitney Ralph O. farmer  
Williams John L. garage  
Woodgate Martha E. Mrs. florist  
Woodward Francis C. clergyman  
Zimmerman Charles H.  

GARBUTT P. O.  

Postmaster, Frank L. Garbutt.  
Abbott Maggie Mrs. nurse  
Beahan Anna, nurse  
Brennan Edward, laborer  
Brown John W. mason  
Carpenter Benjamin, supt.  
Diamond Wall Cement Co.  
Ebsary Fireproof & Gypsum Block Co.  
Empire Gypsum Co.  
Garbutt Allan S. farmer  
Garbutt Frank L. merchant and postmaster  
Garbutt Philip, farmer  
Lycoming Calcimining Co.  
Malloch Bros. farmers  
Piazza Charles, grocer  
Pulvino Pasquale, fruit  
Schoefer Frank W. supt.  
Wells William W. farmer and assessor  
Winslow Frank G. farmer (churchville P. O.)  

MUMFORD P. O.  

Postmaster, John L. Freeman.  
Armstrong James, farmer  
Armstrong John, farmer  
Booth Frank B. farmer  
Borilla James & Son, grocers  
Boylan Edward J. barber and constable  
Brown Charles, hotel  
Burke William H. fish culturist  
Campbell Edwin, farmer  
Campbell George, farmer  
Campbell P. Alexander, retired  
Clark George, caretaker  
Ebsary Fireproofing Co.  
Fisher James, farmer  
Freeman James, agricultural implements  
Freeman John L. farmer, agricultural implements and postmaster  
Frey John H. merchant and assessor  
Grant Archibald S.  
Guthrie Andrew, farmer  
Hadley George C.  
Harmon John, farmer (Churchville P. O.)  
Harvey Harry G. town clerk  
Harvey J. E. hardware
Hickey Patrick, horseshoer
Kingsbury Addison, florist
Lawson William F. farmer and assessor
McCabe John
McCabe Terence, foreman
McCombs James, farmer
McDonald Simon W. merchant
McMahon Jerry, cigar mfr.
McPherson Mary Miss
Mumford Mfg. Co.
Neid John B. general store and justice of peace
Nicholls Charles D. farmer
O'Donnell Hugh
Page William C. farmer
Pease W. H. farmer and supervisor
Purdie Charles L. grocer
Robertson Henry I. telegrapher
Skivington Francis, lawyer
Skivington John, farmer
Smith James M. painter
Stewart George
Thomas Frank T. foreman
Ward John F. florist
Wilcox Sarah Mrs. confectionery
Wilson Louis, merchant
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GENESEE VALLEY CLUB.
Incorporated 1885.
CLUB HOUSE, EAST AVENUE, COR. GIBBS ST.

President, CHARLES F. POND.
Secretary, GEORGE C. GORDON.
Vice-President, NELSON SAGE.
Treasurer, ERICKSON PERKINS.

House Committee, HAROLD P. BREWSTER, WILLIAM C. BARRY, JR., WILLIAM S. MORSE, ERICKSON PERKINS, ex officio.

Managers, FRANCIS S. MACOMBER, HAROLD P. BREWSTER, ERICKSON PERKINS, GEORGE C. GORDON, GEORGE A. CARNAHAN, HIRAM W. SHELEY, CHARLES F. POND, JAMES S. WATSON, NELSON SAGE, THOMAS W. FINUCANE, JAMES E. GLEASON, WILLIAM S. MORSE, MORTIMER R. MILLER, MORTIMER R. ANSTICE, JOHN CRAIG POWERS.

MEMBERS.

Adams Arthur A.
Adams Ogden R.
Aldridge George W.
Allen Atkinson
Allen Freeman C.
Allen Leonard L.
Alling Joseph T.
Amsden Gilbert T.
Anderson Morton H.
Andrews J. Sherlock
Angell Edward B.
Anstice Josiah
Anstice Mortimer R.
Antisdale Louis M.
Applegarth Henry C.
Ashley W. Osborne
Babcock Charles H.
Babcock Clay
Badger Robert A.
Barber Charles R.
Barbour Clarence A.
Barhite John A.
Barker James F.
Barnard Henry
Barnard Houston
Barnard James S.
Barrows William P.
Barry Arthur A.
Barry Frederic G.
Barry Wm. C. Jr.
Bausch Edward
Bausch William
Beach Daniel M.
Beahan Charles C.
Beckley John N.
Beckley Walter R.
Benson Walter F.
Bentley Harold D.
Bickford Fred E.
Bidwell Taylor D.
Bissell Elmer J.
Bonbright Geo. D. B.
Bowes Charles O.
Bowes Charles P.
Bowes Wm. O.
Boucher James H.
Bowman John P.
Brady Charles A.
Bragdon Claude F.
Bramley Herbert W.
Brewster E. Franklin Jr.
Brewster Harold P.
Brewster Henry C.
Brewster S. Edward
Briggs William H.
Bristol James C.
Brohead George H.
Brown Charles D.
Brown Charles J.
Brown Selden S.
Brown Thomas F.
Brown William M.
Bryan John B.
Buchofs Charles E.
Buell George C.
Carnaahan George A.
Carson William
Case Charles V.
Castle Kendell B.
Castleman J. Warrant
Church Frederick F.
Churchill William W.
Clapp Howard H.
Clark Edward H.
Clarke Sherman
Clements Charles S.
Clements James C.
Clements John W.
Ciune George H.
Colfax Schuyler
Collins Joseph C.
Comfort Clifford V. C.
Coney Ains C.
Converse Paul Howard
Cory Harvey E.
Costello Clarence V.
Covell Henry H.
Crittenden Pharellus V.
Cronise Adelbert
Cunningham Augustine J.
Cunningham Benjamin B.
Cunningham Francis E.
Curtice Edgar N.
Curtis Gurney T.
Curtis Wendell J.
Cutler James G.
Cutler J. Warren
Dake William W.
Davenport Erwin R.
David John
Davis Charles H.
Davis C. Schuyler
Davis Robert W.
Davy Cassius C.
Davy James R.
Desmond John
Devine Adrian G.
Dodge Charles W.
Drescher William A. E.
Dyer James C.
Duffy James P. B.
Duffy Walter J.
Dumont Charles G.
Dumont John E.
Dunn Thomas B.
DuPuy James A.
Durand Henry S.
Durand John E.
Eastman George
Eastwood Albert B.
Eaton George L.
Edgerton Hiram H.
Eldredge Loren D.
Ely L. Douglas
Enos Arthur B.
Erbe Gustave
Evans Charles C.
Fairchild Elmer E.
Farley Joseph
Farley Joseph Allen
Farley William P.
Farnham William B.
Fenn Bradley W.
Fenn Frank C.
Ferris David L.
Finucane Bernard E.
Finucane Thomas R.
Finucane Thomas W.
Fitch Lawrence B.
Fitch Ralph R.
Fitzgerald John M.
Floesh Jacob M.
Foote Nathaniel
Foote George M.
Force John W.
Ford Thomas Porter
Foster William W.
Foulke Louis S.
Foxall William H.
French Francis J.
French George J.
French Robert T.
Frey John B.
Fuller George R.
Gannett Frank E.
Garfield Charles F.
Gifford William S.
Gillis James W.
Gleason Andrew C.
Stearns Charles H.
Stebbins Edwin A.
Stebbins Henry H.
Steele John M.
Steele S. Clarence
Stephens John B. M.
Stevenson Harvey C.
Strayer Paul Moore
Strong Chas. H.
Strong Homer
Stull John M.
Sully Darrell D.
Sumner Charles R.
Swan George L.
Swanton Arthur E.
Swanton H. P.
Swanton Theos. J.
Symington C. J.
Symington Donald
Symington W. Stuart Jr.
Taylor Joseph W.
Taylor William R.
Thayer George W.
Thayer Samuel G.
Thomas Frank S.
Thoms Charles M.
Todd Frederick S.
Todd George W.
Todd Libanus M.
Townson Andrew J.
Townson Douglas C.
Turton Charles F.
VanVoorhis Charles
VanVoorhis Eugene H.
VanVoorhis Norman G.
Vogt Albert E.
Wadsworth Herbert
Wall W. Herbert
Wanzer Charles H.
Ward Frank A.
Ward John M.
Ward Levi S.
Ward William H.
Warner J. Foster
Watson James S.
Watson Robert C.
Webb William W.
Weis Charles W.
Weller Joseph F.
West Harry F.
Whitbeck Ernest C.
Whitney Warham
Wilcox H. Wilbur
Wildor Samuel
Wildor Throop M.
Wile Julius M.
Willard Ernest R.
Williams Edward L.
Williams Henry T.
Williams John R.
Williams Nathan G.
Wiltse Charles H.
Winn Herbert J.
Wolcott Chas. J.
Wolcott Edwin H.
Wolcott E. Clinton
Wolcott G. Harold
Wood Hiram R.
Woodbury John C.
Woodward Roland B.
Wray Charles F.
Wright John S.
Yates Frederick W.
Zoller Frederick W.

HONORARY MEMBERS.
Stedman John H.

NON-RESIDENT MEMBERS.

Adams Elbridge L., New York City
Albright L., Buffalo
Armstrong Duane, Greenwich, Conn.
Atwater Theron S., New York City
Atwell Geo. W., Lima
Babeck Louis L., Buffalo
Beebe Clifford D., Syracuse
Benoist Lee, New Orleans, La.
Booswell F. P., Geneva
Bradley Charles S., New York City
Brent C. H. Rt. Rev., Buffalo
Brown Elon R., Watertown
Brown Eugene D., Scottsville
Brown Thomas, New York City
Burrows Albert C., Albion
Chanler Winthrop, Genesee
Cherry T. C., Syracuse
Chew Thomas E., Geneva
Church Sanford T., Albion
Clark Sherman, Coronado, Cal.
Clark Wm. W., Wayland
Cleveland Milo A., Brockport
Cobb Geo. W., Montclair, N. J.
Comstock S. E., Newark
Cook Frank K., Genesee
Crane J. L., Tonawanda
Curtis J. Coann, Albion
Dakin Henry W., Detroit, Mich.
Dean James Wallace, Birmingham, Ala.
DeAngelis Paseal J. C., Utica
DeLaney J. Pope, Geneva
Doollittle William S., Utica
Dryer J. F., Geneva
Dryer Rufus K., Geneva
Durand Henry S., Uruachic, Mexico
Edwards Daniel M., Syracuse
Elston Harry K., Santa Barbara, Cal.

Forman Howard A., Buffalo
Foster George G., New York City
Fox J. C., Fenn Yan
Gade John A., New York City
Gordon Luther, Brockport
Gordon Thomas C., Brockport
Gould Norman J., Seneca Falls
Gray J. Converse, Boston, Mass.
Hamilton John B., W. Rush
Hamilton J. McMillan, New York City
Hamiltion Samuel C., Jamestown
Hamilton Wm. V., Caledonia
Hamlin Frank H., Canandaigua
Harbach A. A., U. S. Army
Harris Albert H., New York City
Hart Charles E., Albion
Hayden J. Alexander, New York City
Hayes Joseph W., Chicago, Ill.
Hitchcock S. E., Connect.
Hoffman Wm. G. Jr., Baltimore, Md.
Hooker Elon H., New York City
Hubbell Burt G., Buffalo
Hubbs J. G., Pulaski
Iselin Adrian Jr., New York City
Iselin C. O'D., New York City
Jennings Emmett H., Avon
Jordan R. E., New York City
Keith Eldon B., Campello, Mass.
Kneath Watkin W., Chicago, Ill.
Kondolf Frank N., New York City
Kreus Frederick W., Olean
Lambert John S., Fredonia
Levin Clarence F., Avon
Lewis Alfred G., Geneva
MacDonell Aug. M., New York City

Woelfkin Cornelius

Hill David Jayne
COUNTRY CLUB.

Organized 1895. Incorporated 1895.

CLUB HOUSE, BRIGHTON, N. Y.

President, IRVING S. ROBESON.

Vice-Presidents, WILLIAM S. MORSE, JOHN P. BOWMAN.

Secretary, EDWARD L. WILLIAMS. Treasurer, GILMAN N. PERKINS.

House Committee, WALTER W. POWERS, EDWARD L. WILLIAMS, JOSEPH F. WELLER.

Green Committee, BEEKMAN C. LITTLE, S. EDWARD BREWSTER, GEORGE MOTLEY.

Board of Stewards, WALTER W. POWERS, ERICKSON PERKINS, WILLIAM B. LEE, GILMAN N. PERKINS, WM. S. MORSE, JOHN P. BOWMAN, JOSIAH ANSTICE, MORTIMER R. MILLER, JAMES S. WATSON, IRVING S. ROBESON, PERCY R. MCPHAIL, BEEKMAN C. LITTLE, EDWARD L. WILLIAMS, WENDELL J. CURTIS, JOSEPH F. WELLER.

MEMBERS.

Aldridge George W. Bowmam John P.
Allen Atkinson Brewster E. Franklin Jr.
Allen Leonard L. Brewster Harold P.
Alling Joseph T. Brewster Harry L. Mrs.
Angell Edward B. Brewster Henry C.
Angle Charles E. Mrs. Brewster Horace C. Mrs.
Angle William Brewster S. Edward
Anstice Josiah Briggs Theodore C.
Anstice Mortimer R. Briggs William H.
Ashley W. Osborne Buchholz Charles E.
Averill Robert H. Buell Ely
 Babcock Charles H. Buell George C.
 Baird Campbell A. Buell George C. Mrs.
 Barnard Henry Butts J. DeWitt Mrs.
 Barry Arthur A. Campbell Donald A.
 Barry Frederic G. Carnahan George A.
 Barry William C. Jr. Castle Kendall B.
 Bausch Edward Church Frederick B.
 Bausch William Clarke Elizabeth Miss
 Beach Daniel M. Clarke Sherman
 Beckley John N. Clements James C.
 Bickford Fred E. Colfax Schuyler
 Bonbright G. D. B. Converse Paul H.
 Booth Annie W. Miss Cory Harvey E.
 Boswell Charles O. Cronise Adelbert
 Boswell William O. Cunningham Augustus J.

Schuech J. F., Chicago, Ill.
Shiverick N. C., Avon
Shumway R. C., Philadelphia, Pa.
Smith Sibley C., Providence, R. I.
Stearns Eckley H., New York City
Stewart W. N., York
Symington Thos. H., Chicago, Ill.
Taylor Charles, New York City
Thompson Robert T., Canandaigua
Thurston Charles S., Saranac Lake
Tinkler Edward R. Jr., New York City
Tinklebaugh George S., Palmyra
Upton Frank S., New York City
Vail Charles D., Geneva
Ward Thomas, U. S. Army
Wickes H. VanWyck, New York City
Wolcott G. P., Buffalo, Wyoming
Woodward Ernest L., Rochester
Woodworth C. C., New York City
Yates Harry, Buffalo
Zwetsch Horace C., Buffalo
ROCHESTER WHIST CLUB.

Organized 1888. Incorporated 1885.

CLUB HOUSE, 46 NORTH FITZHUGH STREET.

President, David S. Jones. Vice-Preas., Frank E. Reed.
Secretary-Treasurer, Richard G. Miles. Recording Secretary, Grant G. Tidd.

Directors, Thomas T. Mooney, Stephen C. Truesdale, Clarence W. McKay, John Reddington, Harry F. West, Ronald E. McDougall.

MEMBERS.

Agnew W. N. Chandler W. Frank
Aldridge George W. Chapin Charles T.
Aldridge Harry G. Churchill William W.
Armstrong James S. Clapp H. Howard
Atkinson George Clark Daniel R.
Averill Robert Clarke George H.
Babcock Horace J. Clum Philip A.
Baker George Jr. Comerford James G.
Bale Frank W. Cooper James E.
Bantel Raymond J. Cornish Samuel R.
Becker Willard D. Cox G. Clay
Bemish Richard W. Crandall Charles F.
Blackwood William E. Crittenden Cornelius S.
Booth Irving E. Daus Louis H.
Booth Quentin W. Davis Robert G.
Bostwick Charles E. Decker Frank M.
Bradshaw Charles DeWitt Morton J.
Brennan Thomas F. Donnelly Edward J.
Brink William Doughty E. F.
Britton N. N. Dow Roy B.
Brown Charles Dugan William E.
Brown Charles E. Eldredge L. D.
Brown E. L. Elwood Charles A.
Brown William G. Erdle Wm. J.
Bruce Robert M. Evans Chas.
Budlong Irving J. Falls Frank H.
Burns John E. Faucher Adolphus D.
Burnitt Clyde P. Fleckenstein George V.
Carpenter Seth C. Fletcher Charles P.
Carroll Robert H. Flossach Jacob N.
Case Charles Z. Forsyth Daniel W.
Chadsey Roy P. Forsyth George D.
Chambers Geo. W. Foster Josayn

Woodworth C. C. Mrs. Otis Grace R. Miss, Brighton
Wolcott Edwin H. Otis Raymond, Penfield
Wood Hiram R. Salmon Wilmer W., New York City
Wood R. W. Satterlee Hugh, New York City
Woodbury John C. Shumway Robert C., Philadelphia.
Wolcott Edwin H. Vail Charles D., Geneva
Wood Hiram R. Watson James S. Jr., New York City
Wood R. W. Woodward Donald, LeRoy
Woodbury John C. Woodward Ernest L., LeRoy
Woodworth Chauncey C., New York City

NON-RESIDENT MEMBERS.

Adams Arthur A., Canandaigua Otis Grace R. Miss, Brighton
Adams Elbridge L., New York City Otis Raymond, Penfield
Boswell Foster P., Geneva Salmon Wilmer W., New York City
Chester Thomas, Santa Barbara, Cal. Satterlee Hugh, New York City
David John, Rochester Shumway Robert C., Philadelphia.
Foster George G., New York City Vail Charles D., Geneva
Gade John A., New York City Watson James S. Jr., New York City
Gordon Luther, Brockport Woodward Donald, LeRoy
Gordon Thomas C., Brockport Woodward Ernest L., LeRoy
Harris Albert H., New York City Woodworth Chauncey C., New York City
Hudson Charles B., New Suffolk Wright A. J., Buffalo
Jennings Emmett H., Avon Wright John S., Barnard
Kneath Watkin W., Chicago, Ill. Yates Harry, Buffalo
Levin Clarence F., Avon
McKown James Jr., New York City
Olmsted J. W., LeRoy
Powers W. N.
Aldridge Harry G.
Armstrong James S.
Atkinson George
Averill Robert
Babcock Horace J.
Baker George Jr.
Bale Frank W.
Bantel Raymond J.
Becker Willard D.
Bemish Richard W.
Blackwood William E.
Booth Irving E.
Booth Quentin W.
Bostwick Charles E.
Bradshaw Charles
Brennan Thomas F.
Brink William
Britton N. N.
Brown Charles
Brown Charles D.
Brown E. L.
Brown William G.
Bruce Robert M.
Budlong Irving J.
Burns John E.
Burnitt Clyde P.
Carpenter Seth C.
Carroll Robert H.
Case Charles Z.
Chadsey Roy P.
Chambers Geo. W.
CLUBS

Huther Angus E.
Huther George T.
Huther Lewis P.
Huther Warren B.
Ingle Arthur H.
Jacobson S. Houston
Johnira Ira T.
Johnston Herbert A.
Jones David S.
Jones George R.
Kerrgan Christopher
Kiatson Charles P.
Kingston Charles P.
Kingston J. Wesley
Kohlmets William C.
Kondoff William H.
Lane George A. Jr.
Lapey Edward C.
Leary William M.
Linscott Mortimer H.
Little Adelbert P.
Little Clarence W.
Lynch Lawrence M.
Love William F.
Ludolph Andrew
McChenney Charles H.
McCord A. Clayton
McDougall Ronald E.
McInerney Michael G.
McKay Clarence W.
McKelvey James E.
McKie John
Mercer Charles M.
Mills Richard G. Jr.

Miller Henry S.
Mooney Thomas T.
Morley Edward J.
Mullan John B.
Neil Edward A.
Nevers Edward W.
Newton Charles L.
Nolan James A.
O'Hea William J.
Osborne John L.
Palmer Carl
Palmer Griff D.
Patterson Harry E.
Pembroke Winfield P.
Perkins Hiram A.
Pool William R.
Reddington John M.
Reed Frank E.
Riley William S.
Roachville W. J.
Robinson George A.
Rodger James N.
Rulifson Raymond J.
Ruppert Harry P.
Seiler Bert F.
Sharkey John J.
Shepard Roy C.
Skivington F. M.
Skivington Geo. J.
Snegrove Frederick
Southwick Raymond F.
Stace William A.

Stapleton John A.
Stout William H.
Sweet Frank J.
Tait T. Oliver
Tarrant Fred J.
Taylor George S.
Terry Owen D.
Tidd Grant
Trimble Wm. J.
Truesdale Stephen C.
Trufl Glenner G.
Turner Frank H.
Upton, Frank S.
Upton Fred A.
VanVechten Wm. W.
Vingdingho Chas. A.
Vosburgh H. J.
Walbridge Edward N.
Ward William J.
Webster George Y.
Werner Christopher C.
West Harry F.
Westburg Olaf H.
Westbury Raymond E.
Wetmore George M.
White Julius R.
Willard J. Louis
Williams Henry T.
Williams Herbert G.
Williamson William H.
Wilson W. Slayton
Wray Charles F.
Young L.

NON-RESIDENT MEMBERS.

Bown Andrew H., E. Rochester
Conway John S., Syracuse
Ewing C. E., Avon
Fraser A. B., Hilton
Graham James S., Oxford
Herbison Jesse J., Industry
Hinchey W. S., Rochester
Hooker Lewis, Brighton
Keller F. A., Buffalo
Keys William T., Scottsville
Lewis J. Gordon, Naples
McCullum James J., New York City
Maher M. F., Ontario
Morris David Z., Brown's Nurseries, Ontario

Mosher F. E., Lockport
Nailor J. D., Spencerport
Parce W. A., East Rochester
Sanders A. D., Stafford
Savage Robert, Ottawa, Can.
Sawyer C. R., Albion
Schlegel C. E., East Rochester
Seely Lyman J., Hammondsport
Shull George M., Mt. Morris
Spauley L. M., Albion
Streb Thomas, West Greece
Tests E. N., Ontario
Thwing W. N., Brockport
Urban Geo. Jr., Buffalo
Watson H. C., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Woodworth H. S., Livonia

UNIVERSITY CLUB.

18 CHESTNUT STREET.

President, S. Sidney B. Roby, Yale.
Vice-Prds., Nathan D. McDowell, Nashville.
Secretary, Henry R. Howard, Amherst.
Treasurer, Dr. W. Douglas Ward, Princeton.

MEMBERS.

Allen Atkinson
Allen Wheeler S.
Alling Joseph T.
Andrews J. Sherlock
Angle Wesley M.
Antisde Mortimer R.

Antisdale Louis M.
Armstrong Lawrence
Ashley Edward G.
Babcock William J.
Bacon Leonard B.
Baldwin Frank B.

Ball Raymond N.
Barber Charles R.
Barker James F.
Barker Orrin
Barry Frederic G.
Barry James C.
Westbrook Roland B.  Williams Charles M.  Woodbury Wm. R.
Wetmore Lansing S.  Williamson Gerald H.  Woodruff James B.
Whitbeck Arthur S.  Wiltzie Charles H.  Wright George C.
White Ernest L.  Wing Frank E.  Wright John S.
Wickes Robert B.  Witherspoon Charles R.  Young Burbank C.
Wildier Lester O.  Withington Farley J.  Young Charles Dean

HONORARY MEMBER

Hanford Franklin, U. S. N., Scottsville

NON-RESIDENT MEMBERS.

Abbott George L., Palmyra
Amos Clay, Fairmount, W. Va.
Arms Samuel D., Fairport
Atwell George Washington, Lima
Baco Howard, Pittsford
Barker Clarence W., Spencerport
Barton Geo. F., Montour Falls
Cady Frank W., Jr., Spencerport
Cook Robert George, Canandaigua
Davies John Wm., Fairport
Griffith Fred W., Palmyra
Harrison Henry, Brockport
Havens Raymond D., Boston, Mass.
Holden Raleigh W., Honeoye Falls
Kneale A. Russell, New York City
Loomis Leslie G. Jr., Victor
Lown James M., Penn Yan
Martin Harwood, Honeoye Falls
Maxwell Henry T., Geneva
Milinowski Arthur S., Brockport
Miller Geo. D., Warsaw
Munn John Pixley, New York City
Shafer Wilson, Brockport
Swanton Hobart P., Tarrytown
Toan Lewis A., Ithaca
Todd Walter L., Washington, D. C.
Tuck Andrew E., New York City
Wadams Charles H., East Rochester
Wells Charles H., Clarkson
Westervelt Edmund W., Copper Hill, Ariz.
Zartman Leonard S., Waterloo

THE ROCHESTER CLUB.

Club House, 120 East Avenue.

President, William Bausch.
Secretary, Lee Richmond.
Vice-President, George F. Roth.
Treasurer, Marcus H. VanBeburgh.

MEMBERS.

Abbey Byron S.
Adams Edward P.
Addison William S.
Adler Abram
Adler Isaac
Adler Mortimer
Adler Simeon L.
Aex Paul B.
Albert F.
Alderman Henry O.
Aldridge George W.
Allan Brougham
Allen Innis P.
Altpeter William C.
Ams Charles F.
Anthony Burt E.
Ashley W. Osborne
Atwood H. Franklin
Badger Robert A.
Bale, Frank W.
Ball Lloyd B.
Bantel George R.
Bantleon George P.
Barber Otis A.
Barker Robert J.
Barnard Houston
Barr Alfred W.
Barth Fritz L.
Bastian Frederick J.
Bastian Theron E.
Bausch Edward
Bausch George R.
Bausch John J.
Bausch William
Beattie Louis M.
Boggs George E.
Beldier G. Chase
Beir Albert
Belding Fred S.
Bender Philip A.
Benjamin Morris H.
Bestor Harry M.
Bickford Walter W.
Bisell Williston W.
Blair George A.
Boller Emil R.
Boller Ezra J.
Booth J. Elmer
Bostwick Charles E.
Boucher James H.
Boullain Harry T.
Bowen Willis E.
Bown A. H.
Boyce Adrian H.
Bradley John
Bradshaw Charles
Bradstreet S. W.
Bradt Chauncey S.
Brady Charles A.
Brady Seth G.
Brandt Henry M.
Brickner Max
Brophy William S.
Brown Charles J.
Brown Hermon S.
Brown Watson A.
Bruff Charles A.
Buedingen Robert
Buelte Charles F.
Bunker George E.
Burke Frank E.
Burkhardt Harvey J.
Burnette William C.
Burns George S.
Burns Gerald G.
Burritt Clyde P.
Burrows Lincoln
Cadle Charles L.
Cady Frank W.
Callahan Chas. E.
Callister Frank B.
Cameron William H.
Carpenter Seth C.
Carroll Charles F.
Carroll George G.
Caudle George B.
Cerf Mendel D.
Chambers Geo. W.
Chapin Charles T.
Maher John J.
Maier Frederick J.
Mann James
Marion George A.
Markus Charles W.
Martin Joseph W.
Martin Paul B.
Martin Wm. F.
Mason A. F.
Mason Henry C.
May Albert E.
May Harry A.
May Selden E.
Meade George L.
Meier Herbert E.
Meier Winfield I.
Meng Anthony A.
Menihan Jeremiah G.
Messner Jacob
Meulendiye Lawrence
Meyer Benjamin S.
Meyer Tobey
Michaels Joseph
Michelson George J.
Miles Milton B.
Miller Arden R.
Miller Victor A.
Milling John C.
Mock J. Ernest
Moll Clifford F.
Montagnani John O.
Moon Charles S.
Moore Edward C.
Moore Eric C.
Morgan George D.
Morley Edward J.
Morris Austin G.
Morse Frederick G.
Morse Howard C.
Morse James R.
Morse Whiting B.
Morse William S.
Mosher Gilbert E.
Mosher Marvin E.
Moulton Frank W.
Mudge Charles E.
Murray Patrick H.
Murtha Charles
Narramore Wilbert A.
Naylon William J.
Neill Edwin B.
Nelson George F.
Noble Frank S.
Norris J. Frank
Northway Thomas J.
Norton Oakley W.
Nugent John C.
O'Connell T. Joseph
O'Connor Frank F.
O'Connor J. Frank
Odegard Ralph
Ogilvie Arthur
O'Grady James M. E.
O'Hea William J.
Olmstead James F.
O'Reilly Miles T.
Osborne Edward S.
Oviatt Percival DeW.
Owen Charles S.
Paddock Miner H.
Palmer Howard V. R.
Pammenter Arthur T.
Parker Alfred D.
Parry Samuel R.
Paul Arthur H.
Pearson Chas. L.
Peck Henry C.
Pfeister William L.
Pembroke Charles J.
Pembroke Winfield P.
Perkins Ericson
Perkins Hiram A.
Perrin Wm.
Perry Albert E.
Phelps Frank H.
Philpott William B.
Pierce Chas. S.
Pierce Stewart S.
Pierce Thomas P.
Pike John D.
Pike William J.
Pillow Edward F.
Pippart Jacob J.
Platt J. Mills
Potter Nathaniel R.
Powers John R.
Pratt Milton F.
Pratt Willfrid T.
Punch William R.
Purdy J. S. L.
Quinn C. Alvin
Rae Frank B.
Raines Eugene
Raines George R.
Raines John Jr.
Ramsay Harry M.
Rau Charles T.
Rauber Charles S.
Rauber John N.
Reddington John M.
Reed Arthur F.
Reed Edgar F.
Reeves Bert E.
Reinhart H. L.
Remington Frederic
Remington Harvey F.
Richardson Durbin
Richmond Lee
Riley William P.
Riley William S.
Roach William C.
Robertson Harry W.
Robertson John A.
Robeson Robert H.
Rodenbeck John C.
Rodenbeck Wm. C.
Rohr Otto R.
Rosberg Edward
Rosenthal Joseph W.
Rosenthal Samuel H.
Roth George F.
Rowerdink Henry J.
Russell Herman
Sahay Fred F.
Sahay Harold M.
Sabin Harry W.
Saegmuller Fred B.
Saegmuller George M.
Saegmuller George N.
Sage George B.
Sager Albert E.
St. John Harold L.
CLUBS

SALTER ALPHONSSUS B.
SANDERSON WAYNE R.
SAULSBOY G.
SCHAUB H. A.
SCHAUER H. A.
SCHWALB F.
SOEBELL R.
SPEARLE R.
SEMPLER H.
SPEH A.
SPIEKER E. A.
STERN S. A.
STERN J. W.
TAYLOR J. A.
VY V. E.
WILSON S. C.
WALTER A.
WATSON R.
WHITE J. W.
WHITE G. W.
WHITE R. S.
WHITE R. F.
WHITE H. G.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
WHITE H. W.
Brown H. J.
Brown J. R.
Brundage Charles F., Bath
Burns C. F., Alton
Bush Seth J. T., Morton
Cherry T. C., Auburn
Cleveland Howard B.
Collins John J., Detroit, Mich.
Comstock S. E., Newark
Curtice W. T., Canandaigua
Curtiss W. D.
Davis Edwin R., Buffalo
Davis J. W., Hammondsport
Donovan C. A., Boston, Mass.
Dougherty James C., Syracuse
Eaton W. M., Jackson, Mich.
Egbert John P., New York City
Einstein Alfred, Boston, Mass.
Fonda W. T., Hannibal
Freidel Martin, Rochester
Fulton Newell C., Geneseo
Garlock Olin J., Palmyra
Gaylord W. T., Sodus
Gilbert Frank W.
Goddard W. F.
Gould W. M., Newark
Greene Charles C., Buffalo
Handrahan John, Canandaigua
Heavennis John A.
Hofheinz F. A.
Horstmann William D., Syracuse
Howard Walter, Geneva
Hyde W. Donald; Groversville
Hyman David, Buffalo
Johnston P. S., Livingston Manor
Keller Emil E.
Kelly Benton B.
Kelly H. L., Sodus
Kershaw John
Kreuter Adam, Chicago, Ill.
Kuhne E. J.

ROCHESTER YACHT CLUB.
Organized 1886. Incorporated 1887.

Commodore, Fred A. MARBETT. Cor. Secy., CLUTE E. NOXON.
Vice-Commodore, VOLNEY E. LACY. Measurer, CHAS. J. PEMBROKE.
Fleet Captain, W. STEVENS HALL. Fleet Surgeon, W. FRANKLIN PLUM.
Treasurer, GEORGE V. FLECKENSTEIN. LEEEY.
Secretary, LORENZO G. MARBETT.

MEMBERS.

Ahren Robert L.
Ames Charles F.
Anthony Earle A.
Austin George H.
Bagley Wm.
Bailey F. T.
Ball Clarence
Barons Charles H.
Barton William J.
Bauech William
Bennett Arthur M.
Bernhard John A.
Bickford Frederick E.
Bissell Williston W.
Block Leslie A.
Bostwick Chas. E.
Brayer Fred J.
Brennan Eugene
Briggs Wm. H.
Bristol Martin F.
Brownell Frank A.
Bryant Reginald
Butler Thos. H.
Christy Frank T.
Christy Harold D.
Clark William V.
Clark George H.
Clarke H. T.
Clements James C.
Cogswell Ray S.
Comerford James G.

LaDu Dwight B., Albany
Lempert M. H., Toledo, Ohio
Lewis Donald M.
Ludington Ira W., Greenwich
McKechnie S. C., Canandaigua
Mason Albert A., Buffalo
Miller Henry L., Rochester
Murphy J. E., Canandaigua
Murray Philip J., Newark, N. J.
Packard W. H.
Parshall A., New York City
Plimpton B. A.
Powers P. A.
Prentice L. A.
Prophet John M., Mt. Morris
Richman C. E.
Rooney Frank X.
Seely Lyman J., Hammondsport
Short Myron D., Canandaigua
Simon William J., Buffalo
Slaignt Leland V., New York City
Spaulding C. Arthur, Buffalo
Stewart T. M., Bath
Thomas Frank, Batavia
Thompson Geo. T.
Tite Charles L., New York City
Tompson Herbert B.
Tracy F. A., New York City
Vallely James F.
VanBergh M. E., Atlantic City, N. J.
Vandervier A. P.
Walker J. Harmer, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Warren A. Frank
Westcott A. A., Elmira
Williams Harry H.
Wolters Charles B., Boston, Mass.
Worm Clarence A., Buffalo
Yates Arthur
Ziegler C. C., Rochester
Zimmer Conrad W., E. Buffalo

Coneybear J. Frank
Cornish Samuel R.
Creed Edward D.
Cross Wilson H.
Culp Geo. P.
Curtice Edgar N.
Cutler J. Warren
Dalzell A. Herbert
Davis George G.
Donovan Charles N.
Dow Roy B.
Duffett Wayne
Dunn Bernard F.
Dunn Thomas B.
Dunn W. R.
Dunnman Wm. F.
Egan James F.  
Erdle William J.  
Ernsberger Millard C.  
Faxon Charles W.  
Fellows Perry E.  
Field James E.  
Filkin Perry  
Finucane J. W.  
Flicker George V.  
Porsyth George D.  
Fowler Raymond J.  
Gardiner Earle A.  
Gay Azel  
Gillette Willis K.  
Glenn Harry L.  
Glenn William L.  
Glover Harry C.  
Gray Malcolm E.  
Gucker Wm. J.  
Gutland Edward C.  
Hagaman Frank L.  
Hall W. Stevens  
Hewitt William H.  
Hibbard William W.  
Hughes Oswald V.  
Hummell Harry C.  
Hutchinson Arthur R.  
Hutchinson James F.  
Imhof Louis  
Keller Wilfred J.  
Lacy Frank H.  
Lacy Volney E.  
Leary Edward B.  
Likly Henry  
Lomb Carl F.  
Lorscheider Edward N.  
Love Frank  
Love William F.  
Luscher Marvin A.  
Mabbett Fred A.  
Mabbett Lorenzo G.  
McCord A. Clayton  
McCord Leander  
McGarvey Henry G.  
Macy Clarence A.  
Maccherlein Fred  
Mangan James M.  
Meier Bernard C.  
Meier Herbert E.  
Metz Arthur C.  
Mezger Louis K.  
Miller William W.  
Millham Charles R.  
Mooney Thos. T.  
Morgan George D.  
Morse J. Frank  
Morse Whiting B.  
Muhlbeyer Wesley  
Nagle Roswell H.  
Newell George R.  
Norton William T.  
Noxon Clute E.  
O'Connor James P.  
Ocuimpah Charles H.  
Ocuimpah Frank  
Olmstead Leslie L.  
Pembroke Charles J.  
Pembroke Winfield P.  
Peeler Louis  
Plumley W. Franklin  
Popp Carl A. J.  
Potter Ezra B.  
Powers John J. Jr.  
Pritchard Thomas B.  
Pye Harold A.  
Quinn Patrick J.  
Robb John A.  
Rogers William H.  
Rohr Frank J.  
Rouse Irving  
Sage Geo. B.  
Scobell E. C.  
Seaman Harry  
Sheehan W. Gerard  
Sibley Hiram W.  
Snelgrove Frederick  
Stace William A.  
Stahlbrodt Ernest C.  
Stevenson M. E.  
Tarrant Fred J.  
Taylor F. B.  
Taylor John A.  
Teal Arthur R.  
Thorn Clarence A.  
Todd George W.  
Todd Walter L.  
Turpin M. B.  
Utz Martin W.  
Van Voorhis Charles  
Van Voorhis Eugene  
Van Voorhis Norman  
Vosburg Albert  
Ward Sherman C.  
Watson James S.  
Weeks George A.  
Werner Chas. L.  
Werner Theodore  
White Julius R.  
White Roy P.  
Whitney Warham  
Wilgus Kendrick D.  
Williams Henry T.  
Wilson George A.  
Wilson Sidney C.  
Wilson W. Slayton  
Wishart W. Ross  
Woodworth Frank E.  
Yates Russell P.  

HONORARY MEMBERS.

Day Thomas Fleming, New York City  
Hannan Addison G., Brooklyn  
Lipton Thomas F., London, England  
Young Thomas G., Rochester

NON-RESIDENT MEMBERS.

Armstrong J. J., Rome  
Baeder Charles, Geneseo  
Baldwin A. T., New York City  
Bloomer R. A. S., Newark  
Bond Edward, Buffalo  
Brimacombe Forde R., Lockport  
Church E. Raymond, Canandaigua  
Clinton George Jr., Buffalo  
Crank Courtland D., Philadelphia, Pa.  
Daly Mark A., Buffalo  
DeFay I. L., Nunda  
Dix Bert T., Olcott  
Dukelow P. J., Buffalo  
Emerson J. Everett, Lockport  
Everest R. W., New York City  
Fitzgibbon A. J., Buffalo  
Fraser C. A., Hilton  
Gooding W. F. F. Lockport  
Gordon Thomas C., Brockport  
Graham James S., Oxford  
Hart W. C., New York City  
Housel H. A., Lyndonville  
Housel W. E., Halifax, N. S.  
Hunt C. C. M., Palmyra  
Huntington A. A., Somerset  
James W. C., Buffalo  
Jefferson Horace C., Brooklyn  
Kershaw John, Canandaigua  
Lipscomb William R., Buffalo  
McCreary Robert E., Buffalo  
Mercadante Joseph, New York City  
Morgan Gifford, Brockport  
Mott John T., Oswego  
Ogden H. W., Ovid  
Parsons Harry A., Lakewood, Ohio  
Pratt John C., Batavia  
Quinn L. R., Newark  
Reeves George W., Watertown  
Sheldon Burton K., Buffalo  
Slayton Leland V., New York City  
Spaulding Chas. A., Buffalo  
Steele George R., Boston, Mass.
Stewart L. A., Toronto, Ont.
Talcott E. B., Ventnor, N. J.
Thomas Frank, Batavia
Truesdell W. B., Navarro, Calif.

Urban Geo. F., Buffalo
Williams James L., New York City
Wood L. H., Cleveland, Ohio
Wright Alfred G., Springwater

ROCHESTER ATHLETIC CLUB.

Organized 1883. Incorporated 1891.

CLUB HOUSE, 74 CLINTON AVENUE NORTH.

TRACK, GROUNDS AND BOAT HOUSE, GENESEE VALLEY PARK.

President, GEORGE H. CLUNE.
Secretary, FRANCIS S. MACOMBER.
Vice President, JAMES S. WATSON.
Treasurer, JULIUS M. WILE.

Trustees, JULIUS M. WILE, JAMES S. WATSON, WILLIAM BAUSCH, HENRY S. DURAND, FRANCIS S. MACOMBER, EDWARD G. MINER, JR., GEORGE H. CLUNE, WILLIAM V. EWERS, MORRIS H. BENJAMIN.

MEMBERS.

Adams Morris
Adler Elmer A.
Adler Mortimer
Adler Simon L.
Albright J. Stanley
Allen Alexander H.
Alling Joseph T.
Alling Sydney
Alvin Alexander
Amberg Woolf H.
Amdorsky Michael
Amsden Charles F.
Amsden Gilbert T.
Anderson Arthur F.
Anderson Douglas G.
Anderson Paul E.
Angevine Henry H.
Anthony Burt E.
Arnold James B.
Arzon Ralph S.
Arthur John W.
Averill Robert
Backus Oswald P. Jr.
Bakrow Julian A.
Bakrow Leonard A.
Barbour Clarence A.
Barnum Alfred E.
Barrows William P.
Barry James C.
Barth Alfred J.
Barth Frederick I.
Beahan Charles C.
Bechtold Edward J.
Beckwith Alvin G.
Beebe Edwin D.
Beil M. Arno
Bentley William H.
Berkman Julius S.
Berlove J. L.
Berman Henry
Betz Henry
Bickford Ralph D.
Black A. William
Bloom Harry
Blume Abe J.
Bohachek Herbert H.
Boland Patrick T.
Boatwick Charles E.
Brasm John F.
Bracker Emanuel
Bracker Morris M.

Brackett Robert G.
Brady Charles A.
Brady S. G.
Brewer Allen M.
Brewer Charles F.
Brooker Emil
Brook John D.
Brown Homer S.
Brown Isadore
Brown McC. H.
Buchholz Charles E.
Buck Glenn L.
Buck Thomas D.
Buell George C.
Burns George V.
Carroll Charles F.
Cartrwright R. V.
Castle John H.
Caffman Maurice
Chamberlain Arthur V.
Chapin Edmund L.
Chapin L. W.
Christman Frank W.
Cipolla Chas. C.
Clancy Edward L.
Clements William H.
Cohen David
Cohen Harry S.
Cohen Hyman
Cohen H.
Cohen I.
Cohen Ira A.
Cohen Joseph
Cohen Lester N.
Cohen Louis
Cohen Max
Cohen Mortimer
Cohen Sam
Cohn Charles
Cohn Herman M.
Collins J. Clarence
Comerford James G. Jr.
Cominsky Louis B.
Commins Louis H.
Commins Saxe
Conolly Henry G.
Cook Edgar B.
Cook Fred
Cooksley F.
Corbin Eugene M.

Courneen Emmet K.
Craig Wm. H.
Crane Emerson P.
Crocker Allen S.
Crockett A. Edwin
Crosse Wm.
Crossett S. M.
Cumpston Edward H. Jr.
Curtis Alfred W.
Davis Moses I.
Davis Nathan E.
Davy Cassius C.
Day Elmer W.
DeBus John F.
Dehner Fred C. J.
Dehner Louis C.
Dentinger Edward A.
Dewey Hugh S.
DeWolf Roger D.
Diemer George P.
Dineen Edward B.
Diprose George A.
Doyle Joseph P.
Doyle Walter R.
Donahue J. Eugene
Donnelly Francis J.
Drake Charles D.
Duffy Jas. P. B.
Dugan Harold B.
Dunn DeLaney J.
Duryea George G.
Duryea Richard W.
Duryea Thomas A.
Dworsky Abe J.
Earle Charles A.
Eastwood Albert B.
Edelman Edward C.
Egloff Joseph M.
Ellenbogen Maurice G.
Engert John H.
Enright James W.
Erbe Gustave
Ewers William V.
Fahy L. Philip
Fair David
Fayre Paul
Feely James K.
Feely Ralph J.
Fenn Frank C.
Ferris Frederick D.
Finestone Abraham L.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rapp Jacob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapp Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapp Raymond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raz Moses H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ready John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed William B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regan Chas. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reilly George W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reilly John J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reilly Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards DeWitt M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robeson Robert H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robfogle Benj.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robson Emanuel M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross Charles W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rothholz Fred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rothschild Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rothschild Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose B. Irving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Routh James W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowerdink Henry J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowerdink William H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubens Jack H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubenstein Ellis M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubenstien Jacob L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saffren Mitchel R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuels Abe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford Marcus B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford Nelson P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanger Bert H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaft Barkey J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schlegel Henry J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schlegel Norman C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schlenk Leroy D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schlitzer Walter C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt Charles E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schnorr Fred J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoenberg David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schreimer John G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schroth Charles W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Searle Robert M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seel Elmer G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seitz Arthur G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sergeant Alfred W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seward Rossiter L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanley Jas. P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp T. Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shavlan Hiram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shavlan Louis L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman Wm. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shulman Leo M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Albert J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon Jonas R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon Louis M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Alexander T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Frederick M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Louis R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snyder Julius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snyder Lloyd E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparling Elmer W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spelman Wm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer Edmond S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sproat James F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sreenc Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacy W. Allan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stafford James. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanton Harry E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staudenmaier William G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stiefel Joseph D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steilizt Morey J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stein Rudolph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stein Simon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinhausen Carl C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinhausen Theodore D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ster Arthur L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stern H. M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stern Isaac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stern Leon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stifel Ernest A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoddard Enoch Vine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoler Hymen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Story Stephen Bond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strang William F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strauss Herman D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strayer Paul Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stromberg S. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strouse D. Edgar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strouse Eugene M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strouse Frederick E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stout John M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan H. Hewes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Raymond J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunderlin Howard I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Edwin A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thaney Elmer T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Frank S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas John F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson George L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thoms Charles M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tice Curtis G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tichner Jacob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toan Thomas L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend Fred K.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traver Carl R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker George R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turk Benjamin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upham Gustav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ureles Morris J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utz Henry W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicinus Wm. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vick Clark H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viehmann Frederick O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walbert Wm. L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall W. Herbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace William S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Sherman C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward William D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren J. Burton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washburn William F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterman Julius L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webber Carr R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webber Leroy R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster George Y.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Weil Samuel M.
Weinberg A. M.
Wells Arthur T.
Wells C. Edward
Wells F. W.
Wells Lyndon H.
Wells Solomon
Wendel Elmer J.
Wentworth Edward T.
Wetmore Clark
Whatford Herbert H.
Whitmore Homer G.
Whitney Frederick D.

Wild Marcellus E.
Wild Paul C.
Wilder Edward L.
Wile Mortimer E.
Wile Stanley S.
Wiley Julius
Will Frederick
Will Frederick Jr.
Will Philip
Will Walter
Wilmot Frank
Wilson James
Wissner Frank P.

Wolcott Edwin M.
Wolf H. J.
Walk Alfred
Walk Barnett
Walk Chas.
Walk Martin E.
Woodruff James B.
Wright Cornelius R.
Wynkoop G. W.
Yawman Donald G.
Yost Charles
Zollerson Louis
Zuern Christopher P.

Life Members.

Aldridge George W.
Bagley Burton D.
Bausch Edward
Bausch William
Bayliss Charles E.
Beckley Walter R.
Benjamin Maurice H.
Brewster Harold P.
Chapin Charles H.
Chapin Charles T.
Clune George H.
Cutler James G.
Cutler J. Warren
Decker Richard J.
Dunn Thomas B.
Durand Henry S.
Eastman George
Eaton George L.
Estes George L.
Finucane John J.
Ford Richard T.
Garfield Charles F.
Griesheimer Louis
Hale Ezra A.
Hollister Granger A.
Hone Alexander K.
Jenkins Sylvanus F. Jr.
Levis Thomas R.
Little Adelbert P.
Lomb Adolph
Lomb Carl F.
Lomb Henry C.
McPhail Percy R.
Michaels Joseph
Miner Edward G. Jr.
Mulligan Edward W.
Palmer Chas. H.
Sibley Hiram W.

Smith Morley A.
Stowell C. L.
Taylor G. Elbert
Townson Andrew J.
VanBergh Marcus H.
Van Voorhis Norman
Vicinus William H.
Vogt Albert E.
Warner J. Foster
Watson James S.
Weldon James Z.
Whitmore Valentine F.
Wile Julius M.
Yates Frederick W.
Zoller Frederick W.

Non-Resident Members.

August H. G.
Berlove Ira Jay
Clune Henry W.
Collins Lewis L.
Colin Louis C.
Cox J. R.
Friedrich R.
Friedman H. A.
Gabel Arthur M.
Herschler Abraham A.
Hertel T. J.
Keefe E.
Landaan D. S.
Lesson Abe
Levy Earl E.
McCawley J. W. Jr.
McGreer Wm. J.
Molen David R.
Oettinger Ralph
Paaschen Herbert I.
Parsons E. B.
Pease H. H.
Remington Wm. B.
Robinson L. W. Jr.
Schroll H. J.
Silverman M.
Smith James Foster
Stern Marris L.
Todd Walter L.
Tohms Charles D.
Wolff Nat S.

Oak Hill Country Club.

Organized 1901.

President, Clarence Wheeler.
Vice-Pres., John F. Dailey.
Secretary, Herman Russell.
Treasurer, Elmer E. Fairchild.


Members.

Adams Guilford R.
Adams Sidney
Addison William S.
Alderman Henry O.
Aldridge George W.
Amsden Frank P.
Anderson Morton H.
Ashley Edward G.
Badger Robert A.
Bantel Raymond
Barber Charles R.
Barber Otis A.
Barbour C. A.
Bausch Edward
Bausch William
Beahan Charles C.
Bechtold Charles B.
Bickford Edward C.
Bingham John S.
Bissell Williston W.
Boller Ezra J.
Booth Joseph E.
Booth Quentin W.
Bostwick Charles E.
Boulden Harry T.
Bown Andrew H.
Bown Carlton H.
Braam John F.
Bradt Chauncey S.
Brady Charles A.
Brady Seth G.
Bristol Martin F.
Broeker Emil
Brown Charles D.
Brown Edward C.
Brown Herman S.
Bunker George E.
Burton Edwin W.
Cadle C. L.
Calkins Daniel N.
Carpenter S. E.
Carroll John L.
Chapin L. W.
Clark Edward H.
Clark E. Payson
Clark George H.
Clarke Elbert
Clements Charles S.
Clum Philip A.
Cobb Amos H.
Colebrook Albert S.
Comerford James G.
Comerford J. G. Jr.
Condon George E.
Cox Gerald F.
Crawford Horace M.
Crittenden Pharcellus V.
Crosby George N.
Cross Fred J.
Culver Clarence C.
Curticke Edgar W.
Dailey Donald A.
Dailey Frank E.
Dailey John F.
Dailey Oswald
Dailey Vincent
D'Anunzio H. C.
Davenport E. R.
Davy Cassius C.
Deininger Fred C. J.
Deininger Henry E.
DeMallie R. O.
DeRidder Oliver E.
DeStebich George
DiNunzio Joseph N.
Dodgson Frank L.
Duffett William H.
Duffy James P. B.
Dugan H. B.
Dugan William E.
Dunn Bernard F.
Dunn John R.
Dunn Thomas B.
Dunn William H.
Dutton Percy B.
Dwyer Eugene J.
Dwyer William F.
Eastman George
Eibs J. G.
Ellery Frank M.
Ellis E. J.
Elwood Charles A.
Ely James
Erbe Gustave
Evers William V.
Fairchild Elmer E.
Fee James L.
Fenn Frank C.
Field Harold
Fitzgerald John M.
Fint Charles K.
Flossch Jacob M.
Folmer William F.
Ford George G.
Ford Richard T.
Forgie Leon C.
Forrest Robert
Foster Sandys B.
Foster William W.
Foulke Louis S.
Fox Marsden B.
Foxhall William H.
Francisco Rollo J.
Gebbie Frank
Gibert Lewis H.
Gillette Willis K.
Gleason Andrew C.
Gleason James E.
Gleason William
Godard Joseph
Goetzman Henry
Gordon E. S.
Gorham J. L.
Graves Loren O.
Gray M. E.
Green Charles A.
Greene Harry C.
Greene John S.
Greer Herbert D. G.
Griffith Chester P.
Gucker William J.
Guelich Carl E.
Guilford Harry B.
Haftenkamp Joseph P.
Haddleton H. J.
Hagen Roscoe H.
Halbleib Edward A.
Hallett Lytell T.
Hallie Eben
Hamilton James F.
Hanover Edward A.
Harris Irving E.
Headley A. B.
Held William
Hibbard William W.
Hickey Jeremiah G.
Hickok S. R.
Hogan Joseph P.
Hofchiks James L.
Howe F. J.
Howe J. Henry
Howell Louis W.
Hueter Carl A.
Hunting Stanley E.
Hutchings James T.
Ingersoll Edwin S.
Ingersoll Joel M.
Ingle Arthur H.
Jameson Thomas
Jones Owen E.
Kalusch W. H.
Kavanagh John
Kears Samuel J.
Kellogg Gordon H.
Kelly Frank X.
Kelly Harry W.
Kelly J. Raymond
Kineman August F. C.
Kingsbury Ira D.
Kinney Walter E.
Knapp Morris D.
Kreag J. A.
Kreuter Verner C.
Lane Charles M.
Langslow Stratton C.
Lannin Thomas E.
Lawless David
Lee Thomas L.
Lilky Henry
Lippincott A. H.
Little Adelbert P.
Loewer H. F.
Lomb Adolph
Lomb Carl F.
Lombard Jacob C.
Love Wm. F.
Lovejoy Frank W.
Luther Charles W.
Lyman C. G.
McCane W. Roy
McCauley John W.
McDougall Ronald E.
McInerney John J.
McKay Clarence W.
McKay Harry J.
McKay Henry B.
McKelvey James E.
McLean Joseph
McMahon M. S.
Maloney W. E.
Mandeville Wm. S.
Martin Richard P.
Martin W. Frank
Mason C. Henry
Matson Willis A.
Maurer Henry W.
May Albert E.
May Harry A.
May Selden E.
Mees C. E. Kenneth
Meier Herbert E.
Menihan Jeremiah G.
Miller Frederick S.
Milow Raymond C.
Moffett Frank W.
Moll Clifford F.
McKre Arthur G.
Moore D. C.
Morley C. F.
Morris A. J.
Mosher Gilbert B.
Mosher Marvin E.
Murphy Parker
Murphy Vincent B.
Naramore Wilbert A.
Naylon William J.
Nelson George F.
Newton Alfred J.
Newton Geo. T.
Nighan Timothy J.
Northway Thomas J.
Nugent James J.
O’Connor F. P.
O’Hea William J.
Osborn E. B.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Club</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Owen C. S.</td>
<td>Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley Charles J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parry Samuel R.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson William L.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perrin William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pieper Oscar H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fond Nathan P.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter William H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt M. F.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rae Frank B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raines George R.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raines John Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raplee Blake S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rauber John W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Arthur F.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rees John G.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves Bert E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reilly Edward J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reiner Henry C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Alick G.</td>
<td>Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Durbin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley William S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson John A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robeson George W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robeson Irving S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson William J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodenbeck Adolph J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roth George F.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowerdink William H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruggles E. Wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Herman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabey Frederick F.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sage John T.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sager Albert E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schlegel Charles P.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scobell Ernest C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scoville George A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sears Robert M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shedl Henry D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepard Hiland G.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherwood Frederick A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sibley Harper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silcox Charles W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver A. J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Charles A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson William J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slemin Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Farrington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speth Rudolph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevenson H. C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Walter R.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stout William H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strong Henry G.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strong Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strong L. Wilton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stubur William G.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan H. H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutherland Arthur E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swan Alfred H. S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swanton John W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swanton Thomas J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swezy Asher J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swope J. E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Frank S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas T. H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Charles Q.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson George L.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thoms Charles M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorn Floyd E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titter Walter P.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd Libanus M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend Fred K.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trotter Frank C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trotter Harry L.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker Benjamin M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler J. R.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanVoorhis Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varv Harvey J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker A. Vincent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker L. Allen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace S. M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walmsley J. Milnor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wardin Halford B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Albert P. H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Robert C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weet Herbert S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welcher Marvin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Harry F.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wetmore George W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler Clarence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittuck Ernest C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Edmond J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitney F. D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitney Warham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilcox Perley S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Henry T.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams John R.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson Harry A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson Wm. H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willsea Louis P.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilmot Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson John O. R. Mrs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Sidney C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiltse Charles H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wray Charles F.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wray William H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrensch C. W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright John Cardwell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yates Arthur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yawger Thomas H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoller Frederick W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zorn Fred J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ASSOCIATE MEMBERS.**

Beardsley N. L. Mrs., Warsaw | Morris Edward C. Mrs., Rochester

**NON-RESIDENT MEMBERS.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bailey C. M.</td>
<td>Newcastle, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown E. C.</td>
<td>Wellsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan J. B.</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castle Charles T.</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry T. C.</td>
<td>Syracuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colton L. A.</td>
<td>Geneva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimon T. H.</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gale J. W.</td>
<td>Lima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garfield C. F.</td>
<td>Williamson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greif A. J.</td>
<td>Morton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Sidney</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kondolf Frank N.</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang Frank H.</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Dean G.</td>
<td>Honeoye Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moss C. W.</td>
<td>Lockport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pheteplace W. D.</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phreaner L. K.</td>
<td>Hanover, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prentice L. A.</td>
<td>Batavia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reilly F. P.</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reiner H. C.</td>
<td>St. Louis, Mo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritchie B.</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seely L. H.</td>
<td>Hammondsport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steele G. R.</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CENTURY CLUB.

Organized 1910.

Club House, 566 East Avenue.

President, Mrs. Warham Whitney.

Vice-Presidents, Mrs. Edward S. Ellwanger, Mrs. Walter W. Powers.

Secretary, Mrs. Charles W. Dodge.

Treasurer, Mrs. Richard T. Ford.


Members.

Adams Arthur A. Mrs.
Aldridge George W. Mrs.
Alexander Arthur Mrs.
Alexander Charles A. Mrs.
Allen Atkinson Mrs.
Allen Inns P. Mrs.
Allen Leonard L. Mrs.
Andrews Kate R.
Anstic Josiah Mrs.
 Archer George W. Mrs.
Ashley Egbert F. Mrs.
Atkinson James J. Mrs.
Badger Robert A. Mrs.
Bagley Burton D. Mrs.
Baker Frederick W. Mrs.
Baker Harold Mrs.
Barber Chas. R. Mrs.
Barnard Houston Mrs.
Barnard James S. Mrs.
Barton Adelia C.
Bausch Edward Mrs.
Bausch Wm. Mrs.
Bayle Emilie F. Mrs.
Beach Daniel Mrs.
Beahan Chas. C. Mrs.
Beckley John N. Mrs.
Benton Charles E. Mrs.
Bickford F. E. Mrs.
Bingham John S. Mrs.
Bissell Amelia
Blanchard Arthur Mrs.
Bombright George D. B. Mrs.
Booth Augustine B. Mrs.
Booth Estelle
Boucher James H. Mrs.
Brady Charles A. Mrs.
Brady Charles G. Mrs.
Brady Margaret L.
Brewster Anna L.
Brewster Harold P. Mrs.
Brewster Harry Langdon Mrs.
Brewster Henry C. Mrs.
Brewster Horace C. Mrs.
Brewster Jane E.
Brewster Rachel
Briggs Samuel H. Mrs.
Briggs William H. Mrs.
Bristol James E. Mrs.
Brown Charles D. Mrs.
Brown Edward C. Mrs.
Brown John Stewart Mrs.
Brown Thomas Fox Mrs.
Brown William G. Mrs.
Burton Henry F. Mrs.
Carson Charles Mrs.
Carter Paul E. Mrs.
Case Charles V. Mrs.
Chapin Phillip E. Mrs.
Chapin William W. Mrs.
Chapman Eugene J. Mrs.
Church Frederick F. Mrs.
Clapp Wm. D. Mrs.
Clark Charles C. Mrs.
Clark Daniel R. Mrs.
Clark Geo. H. Mrs.
Clarke Sherman Mrs.
Clements James C. Mrs.
Clum Philip A. Mrs.
Cobb Amos H. Mrs.
Cobb Amos H. J. Mrs.
Cogswell Pierce Mrs.
Collins Newton Mrs.
Converse Rob Roy Mrs.
Cook Ethel S. Mrs.
Copeeland Clara
Corning Anna
Cory Harvey E. Mrs.
Crandall Charles F. Mrs.
Cresswell Mathew Mrs.
Cresswell Sarah W.
Cronise Adelbert Mrs.
Curtis Clara
Curtis Gurney T. Mrs.
Cutler James G. Mrs.
Cutler J. Warren Mrs.
Dailey John F. Mrs.
Dake William W. Mrs.
Daly Warren C. Mrs.
Danforth Henry G. Mrs.
Darrow Carolyn B.
Davies Laura B.
Davis Robert W. Mrs.
Decker George P. Mrs.
Denton Eugene C. Mrs.
DePuy Chas. TenEyck Mrs.
Dewey Alvin H. Mrs.
Dickinson James T. Mrs.
Dinkey John F. Mrs.
Dodge Charles W. Mrs.
Drescher Wm. A. E. Mrs.
Dryer James C. Mrs.
Dugan Wm. E. Mrs.
Dunn Bernard Mrs.
Dunn Thomas B. Mrs.
Dunn William H. Mrs.
Durand J. Ewing Mrs.
Eisenhart Martin H. Mrs.
Eldredge Loren D. Mrs.
Ellwanger Edward S. Mrs.
Ellwanger Helen C.
Elwood Frank W. Mrs.
Ely William S. Mrs.
Everest Charles M. Mrs.
Everest Eleanor
Faber Charlotte
Faber John P. Mrs.
Farnley William P. Mrs.
Field Dorothy
Finucane Jack Mrs.
Fitch Ralph R. Mrs.
Fitzgerald John M. Mrs.
Fitzsimons Charles Mrs.
Flinn Edward S. Mrs.
Flinn Helen C.
Flinn William W. Mrs.
Folger George Mrs.
Force John W. Mrs.
Ford Charles F. Mrs.
Ford Richard T. Mrs.
Foster W. W. Mrs.
Fox Charles O. Mrs.
Freeland Herbert H. Mrs.
French Francis J. Mrs.
French George J. Mrs.
French Julia B.
French Luella H. Mrs.
French Robert T. Mrs.
Frey John B. Mrs.
Fuller George R. Mrs.
Furman Charles E. Mrs.
Furman Fanny
Gibbard Elizabeth
Gillis James Jr. Mrs.
Gillis Jeanette Mrs.
Gleason Eleanor
Gleason Kate
Gleason William Mrs.
Gordon George C. Mrs.
Gordon Geo. C. Jr. Mrs.
Gorlinie Richard Mrs.
Gorsline William H. Mrs.
Gould Samuel Mrs.
Grant Wilbur S. Mrs.
Green Harry C. Mrs.
Gregory Helen E.
Hale William B. Mrs.
Hall Sally M.
Hamilton Arthur Mrs.
Hamilton R. Andrew Mrs.
Harris Margaret
Harris Richard B. Mrs.
Hawks Laura D.
Headley Arthur B. Mrs.
Hodgins Norman F. Mrs.
Hoening Charles Mrs.
Hofheinz Rudolph Mrs.
Hooker Bertha
Hotchkiss George A. Mrs.
Hotchkiss James L. Mrs.
Howard Alice Potter Mrs.
Howard John H. Mrs.
Howlett Herbert Mrs.
Hoyt Herbert W. Mrs.
Hubbard William Jr. Mrs.
Hubbell Walter S. Mrs.
Huddleston E. R. Mrs.
Hunter Dexter Mrs.
Hunting Stanley E. Mrs.
Huntington Henry F. Mrs.
Ingersoll Joel M. Mrs.
Jenkins Sylvanus F. Mrs.
Jolley Augustus J. Mrs.
Jones Lewis B. Mrs.
Jones William B. Mrs.
Kahlbleisch Ransom N. Mrs.
Kavanagh John Mrs.
Kent Ada
Kershner Robert Mrs.
Keyes George J. Mrs.
Kimball Harold C. Mrs.
Kimball William S. Mrs.
Knapp Cornelius V. Mrs.
Knapp Morris D. Mrs.
Knowlton Frederick K. Mrs.
Kuichling Emil Mrs.
Laney Calvin C. Mrs.
Langslow Stratton C. Mrs.
Leyden Blanche
Likly William C. Mrs.
Lindsay Alexander M. Mrs.
Lindsay Jean
Lindsay Jesse W. Mrs.
Lomb Carl F. Mrs.
Loomis Celeste
Lovejoy Frank W. Mrs.
Loveridge Irving Mrs.
Lunt Clarence S. Mrs.
Lyon Edmund Mrs.
McAuliffe James Mrs.
McCane W. Roy Mrs.
McCarrick Thomas P. Mrs.
McKay Henry B. Mrs.
MacMaster John J. Mrs.
McMath Morrison H. Mrs.
Macomber Frances A.
Mann Charles B. Mrs.
Manning William C. Mrs.
Mannis William L. Mrs.
Merrill Wm. R. Mrs.
Millard Ernest B. Mrs.
Miller Frederick S. Mrs.
Miller Mortimer R. Mrs.
Millham Charles R. Mrs.
Milliman Caroline
Moore Samuel P. Mrs.
Morey William C. Mrs.
Morgan George D. Mrs.
Morgan Henry W. Mrs.
Morris Edward Mrs.
Morrise James A. Mrs.
Morse Linda
Morse Mary
Morse Wm. B. Mrs.
Morse Wm. S. Mrs.
Motley Albert H. Mrs.
Moulsom Thomas G. Mrs.
Mount Lillian G.
Mulligan Edward W. Mrs.
Mumford Jennie Beach Mrs.
Munro Annette G.
Myers Robert M. Mrs.
Newell Anna G.
Newton Charles L. Mrs.
Nixon Belle
Nixon Carolyn
Noble Frank S. Mrs.
Noonan William T. Mrs.
Ocumpaugh Edmund 2nd Mrs.
Ocumpaugh Frank Mrs.
Ocumpaugh Grace
O'Hare Thomas Mrs.
Olcott Theodore Z. Mrs.
Oliver Frederick W. Mrs.
Oouth John W. Mrs.
Palmer James Mrs.
Parsons Thomas Mrs.
Peck Edward W. Mrs.
Perkins Erickson Mrs.
Perkins Gilman N. Mrs.
Perkins Sidney B. Mrs.
Perrin William L. Mrs.
Pierpont Annie E. Mrs.
Pitkin William Mrs.
Pond Nathan P. Mrs.
Poole Harry Otis Mrs.
Potter Marion Craig Mrs.
Powers Walter W. Mrs.
Raplee Blake S. Mrs.
Redfern Edwin C. Mrs.
Remington Harvey F. Mrs.
Richards DeWitt M. Mrs.
Richardson Alick G. Mrs.
Riggs Herman C. Mrs.
Robins Kingman Nott Mrs.
Robinson Lucius W. Mrs.
Robinson Wm. J. Mrs.
Roe John O. Mrs.
Rogers Clinton Mrs.
Rumsey Lydia
Ryder Thomas B. Mrs.
Sabey George A. Mrs.
Sage Frank T. Mrs.
Salmons Robert H. Mrs.
Sanderson George Jr. Mrs.
Sanderson George C. Mrs.
Schlegel, George C. Mrs.
Sherwood Frederick A. Mrs.
Shumway A. Ritter Mrs.
Sibley Hiram W. Mrs.
Smith Charles Winslow Mrs.
Smith C. Walter Mrs.
Smith Emily C.
Smith Frederic Levi Mrs.
Smith Martha Mott
Smith W. Stuart Mrs.
Smith the Frederick J. Mrs.
Snell Albert Mrs.
Stern Leon Mrs.

Stoddard Enoch V. Mrs.
Stone Lauriston L. Mrs.
Strasenburgh Robert T. Mrs.
Strong Augustus Mrs.
Strong Henry A. Mrs.
Stuber William G. Mrs.
Sulzer Albert F. Mrs.
Swaig George L. Mrs.
Thayer George W. Mrs.
Thomas Frank S. Mrs.
Thompson W. L. Mrs.
Thoms Charles M. Mrs.
Todd Ellen
Todd Frederick S. Mrs.
Todd George W. Mrs.
Todd Libanus M. Mrs.
Townsend Andrew J. Mrs.
Turpin Lucy M.
VanVoorhis John Mrs.
Vogt Albert E. Mrs.
Wall W. Herbert Mrs.
Wanzer Charles H. Mrs.
Wanzer Frances Mrs.
Ward Levi S. Mrs.
Warner John B. Y. Mrs.
Watson Robert C. Mrs.
Weaver Benjamin P. Mrs.
Webster Edward A. Mrs.
Webster Roy C. Mrs.
Welcher Meda Mrs.
Welden Geo. Mrs.
Wells Ellen H. Mrs.
Werner C. C. Mrs.
Werner Wm. E. Mrs.
Whitney Alice K.
Whitney Warham Mrs.
Whittle Thomas A. Mrs.
Wild Anna E. M.
Williams Edward L. Mrs.
Williams Henry T. Mrs.
Wills H. LeB. Mrs.
Wiltie Charles H. Mrs.
Withington Farley J. Mrs.
Wolcott Asel B. Mrs.
Wolcott Charles J. Mrs.
Wolcott James E. Mrs.
Wolf Augustus A. Mrs.
Woodbury William R. Mrs.
Wright Alfred Mrs.
Wright Alfred 2nd Mrs.
Wynkoop Anna
Yates Arthur G. Mrs.

JUNIOR MEMBERS.

Brown Angelyn

Wiltisie Mary Emily

NON-RESIDENT MEMBERS.

Bowden E. D., Santa Barbara, Cal.
Chase Benj. E. Mrs., New York City
Church Henry C. Mrs., Cooperstown
Clawson Frank E. Mrs., Ridgway, Pa.
Cleveland Milo Mrs., Brockport
Coleman Bertha, Brockport
Dann Mary E., Rempstead
Forbes Frances C. Mrs., Albion
Gaffney Lillah C., Baltimore, Md.
Gallagher James H. L. Mrs., Palmyra
Goldsmith Kate, Port Gibson
Gordon Frederick H. Mrs., Brockport

Gordon Thomas C. Mrs., Brockport
Hennesey W. J. Mrs., Palmyra
Humphrey Wolcott J. Mrs., Warsaw
Hunt Samuel Mrs., Palmyra
Kneat Watkins W. Mrs., Evanston, Ill.
McPherson Donald D. Mrs., Palmyra
Manning Frederick A. Mrs., Brockport
Markham Mary, Avon
Moore Clarence King Mrs., Rochester
Nichols Edna R. Mrs., Palmyra
Northrup Gardner Mrs., Wolcott
THE WOMAN'S EDUCATIONAL AND INDUSTRIAL UNION.

Organized 1898.

HEADQUARTERS, POWERS HOTEL.

President, MRS. H. G. DANFORTH.

Honorary President, MRS. W. A. MONTGOMERY.

Vice-Presidents, MRS. M. T. L. GANNETT, MRS. JOHN H. HOPKINS, MRS. J. B. Y. WARNER.

Treasurer, MISS ANNA HUBBELL. Cor. Secy., MRS. CHARLES W. DODGE.

Recording Secretaries, MRS. F. F. DOW, MRS. C. K. HASKELL, MRS. J. B. Y. WARNER.

Directors, MRS. HENRY G. DANFORTH, MRS. FRED BONNY, MRS. GEO. M. WARD, MISS CLARA LOUISE WERNER, MISS FANNIE FURMAN, MISS ADELINE ZACHERT, MRS. CLAYTON HASKELL, MRS. LEWIS BIGELOW, MRS. M. T. L. GANNETT, MRS. E. F. WELLINGTON, MRS. CHARLES W. DODGE, MRS. F. F. DOW, MRS. PORTER FARLEY, MRS. J. B. Y. WARNER, MRS. JOHN H. HOPKINS, MRS. WILLIAM H. GORSLINE, MRS. EDWARD G. MINER, MISS ANNA HUBBELL, MRS. ROBERT RANLET, MRS. LEON STERN.

Honorary Directors, MRS. OSCAR CRAIG, MRS. CHARLES FITZSIMONS, MRS. HORACE E. HOOKER.

Programme Committee, MRS. FRED BONNY, MISS ADELINE B. ZACHERT, MRS. CLAYTON HASKELL, MRS. CHAS. W. DODGE.

School Committee, MRS. E. G. MINER, Chairman.

Children Committee, MRS. LEWIS BIGELOW.
The Association of American Directory Publishers

Organized November 1898

OFFICERS

President, HUBERT J. FARNHAM, New Haven

1st Vice President
GEORGE W. OVERTON, Chicago

2nd Vice President
J. MARTIN GARDNER, Toronto

Secretary-Treasurer, THEO. F. SMITH, St. Paul

TRUSTEES

A. V. Williams, Cincinnati
W. H. Lee, New Haven
R. L. Polk, Detroit
R. H. Donnelley, Chicago
B. D. Annewalt, Cleveland

D. W. Bowman, Akron
W. G. Torchiana, Philadelphia
W. L. Richmond, Yonkers
G. D'W. Marcy, Boston
Alvin H. Boyd, Reading

R. W. Lovell, Montreal

Representatives in Associated Advertising Clubs

Member Executive Committee and Chairman Trades Practice Committee—W. H. Lee
Members National Commission—W. H. Lee, R. H. Donnelley, G. D’W. Marcy
Member Vigilance Committee—R. H. Donnelley
Member Educational Committee—G. D’W. Marcy

Executive Committee

WILLIAM G. TORCHIANA, Philadelphia
W. H. Lee, New Haven
R. H. DONNELLEY, Chicago

The objects of the Association are as follows:

First: To improve the directory business by the interchange of ideas, and by the exchange of competent employees.

Second: To protect the public against fraudulent advertising schemes operated under the name of directories and to drive the promoters of such out of business.

Third: To provide permanent and continuous employment for honest and faithful directory canvassers.

Fourth: For the mutual advancement of the established and prospective interests of all who may become members of the Association.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>E. R. Andrews Printing Co.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1849</td>
<td>AQUEDUCT BLDG., ROCHESTER, N. Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>January</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>September</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>February</th>
<th>June</th>
<th>October</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>March</th>
<th>July</th>
<th>November</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>April</th>
<th>August</th>
<th>December</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>September</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · City Directories Collection
House Directory supplement
America's Best Law Books
Made in Rochester

The Lawyers Co-operative Publishing Company of Rochester, founded in 1882, by lawyers for lawyers, is one of the world's great industries devoted exclusively to the making of law books.

In the building shown at the right of the above scene, there are edited, printed, bound and published, many of America's leading legal series comprising the Annotated Report System. These sets give the leading cases from the final courts of all jurisdictions of the United States, together with extensive and exhaustive legal annotations, known far and wide for their excellence.

United States Supreme Court Reports, Lawyers Edition.
(Reports of the Nation's highest court—(extensively annotated)—sold in 16 countries of the world.)

American Law Reports, Annotated new 1919
Lawyers Reports Annotated 1888-1918
American Decisions and Reports 1760-1887
(Extra Annotated)
Ruling Case Law (A new text statement of the law from principle)
British Ruling Cases - - 1900 to date
English Ruling Cases earliest times to 1900

The Lawyers Co-operative Publishing Co.
Rochester, New York, U. S. A.
ADVERTISING
DEPARTMENT
Artificial Limbs—Automobiles

No Charge for Examination. Private Fitting Rooms for Ladies. Satisfaction Guaranteed. Seamless Elastic Hosiery, Abdominal Supporters, Shoulder Braces, Crutches, Deformity Appliances, Fibre Jackets for Spinal Curvature, etc., etc.

THE "WALKEASY" ARTIFICIAL LIMB, Scientifically constructed to combine ease, comfort and durability, with due consideration to age, weight and occupation of wearer. CATALOGUE FREE.

INSTEP ARCH SUPPORTS for TIRED FEET. Specially made for each individual case, Worn inside the shoe. Strengthens the feet. CURES 90 per cent of RHEUMATISM. SEND for PAMPHLET on TIRED FEET.

THE FULLER TRUSS, GUARANTEED TO RETAIN the most obstinate case of HERNIA. If in trouble call on us, we will help you. TRUSSES FITTED BY EXPERTS. CATALOGUE SENT ON APPLICATION.

GEO. R. FULLER CO.

230 Andrews Street Rochester, N. Y.

Branch Factories: Buffalo, Boston, Philadelphia

Raymond M. Bettys, Pres. James J. Williams, Sec. & Treas.

Bettys-Williams Co. Inc.

NATIONAL AND HUPMOBILE MOTOR CARS

Goodyear Service Station

United States Service Station

190-194 Monroe Avenue Rochester, N. Y.
Automobiles

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT

BOTH PHONES

Electric Car Sales and Service Co.

G. S. CLAMPITT, Mgr.

OPERATING

THE PARK AVENUE GARAGE

High Grade Garage Service for Electric and Gasoline
Pleasure Cars

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES

DISTRIBUTORS

OWEN MAGNETIC

WESCOTT SIXES

R. & L. ELECTRICS

745 PARK AVENUE

ROCHESTER, N. Y.

Geo. W. Stafford Motor Co., Inc.

CUNNINGHAM CARS

21 SCIO STREET

Bell Chase 1435  Home Stone 5204
THOMAS J. NORTHWAY

AUTOMOBILES AND ACCESSORIES

REO and GRANT

FORDSON TRACTOR DISTRIBUTOR

100 EXCHANGE ST.

Fred A. Mabbett, Pres.  Lucy A. Mabbett, Vice-Pres.
L. G. Mabbett, Sec'y and Treas.

Mabbett-Bettys Motor Car Co.

EIGHT CYLINDER MOTOR CARS

149-167 Court Street
"Just West of Clinton"

Rochester, N. Y.

Bell Phone—Chase 4593-J  Home Phone—Stone 4992

Baker & Swanton Garage

AUTOMOBILE MECHANICS

STARTING, LIGHTING AND IGNITION

519 North Goodman Street  Formerly the Hayward Garage
Gerald H. Dryer
Automobile Wrecker
Automobile Parts
Cash Paid for Your Old Automobile Whether It Runs or Not

Appraisers for Wrecking Old Power Plants, Electric and Steam

149 South Fitzhugh Street
Rochester, N. Y.

D & S Electric Co.
Distributors for
Philadelphia Storage Batteries
Guaranteed Two Years
All Makes of Batteries Charged and Repaired

119 Exchange St.
Rochester, N. Y.

We serve more autoists in more ways than any other business of its kind in Rochester

W H. Rowerdink & Son
78-82 North Street

Auto Repairing Tires and Accessories Wholesale and Retail

When you need Tires, think of ROwerDINK

"Say it Again"

The Knowledge of "where to buy" is as important as where to sell goods.
Automobiles

GEORGE HIGGINS

38 AND 40 SOUTH FITZHUGH STREET

AUTOMOBILE REBUILDING, SPECIAL EQUIPMENT,
LIMOUSINE, SEDAN AND ROADSTER ENCLOSED
TOPS, COMMERCIAL AND SPECIAL BODIES
FINE PAINTING, TRIMMING, TOPS AND SLIP COVERS,
AUTOMOBILE SHEET METAL WORK, HOODS,
FENDERS AND BODIES

ALL ON THE GROUND FLOOR  NO ELEVATOR RISK

Rochester City Guide

and Street Directory with Map

A Complete Guide to the Streets and how to reach them;
Churches, Theatres, Public Buildings, etc.

For Sale at the Book Stores

SAMPSON & MURDOCK CO., INC.
PUBLISHERS

Directory Office  729 Powers Building
FEDERAL
MOTOR TRUCKS

1-to-5 Tons

Federal Sales Co.

33-35 Stillson Street
Rochester, N. Y.

The Better Way to Bigger Business is the Way of the

GENERAL MOTORS TRUCK COMPANY
PONTIAC, MICH.

FRANK P. HUNT
DISTRIBUTOR
15 Pitkin Street
Rochester, N. Y.

Phone Chase 3361
Awnings and Tents

SABEY AWNINGS
The FRED F. SABEY CO., Inc.
AWNINGS - TENTS - CANVAS GOODS
166-170 SOUTH AVENUE, ROCHESTER
TELEPHONES - STONE 259, MAIN 15

BICKFORD BROS. CO.
ESTABLISHED 1879
Proprietors
Rochester Awning & Tent Works
340-346 MONROE AVE.

AWNINGS
Tents, Flags, Decorations
We Make Everything in Canvas
We Rent Canopies, Crash,
Tables, Chairs, Flags, Etc.

“PHONE FOR ESTIMATE”
James Field Company, Inc.

Awnings

Flags, Tents, Yacht Sails, Stack Covers, Wagon Covers, Grain Bags, Rope, Twines, Row Locks, Boat Oars, Yacht Hardware, Cotton Waste,

Hammocks

41-43 Exchange Street

Rochester, N. Y.

Tents to Rent

Telephones—Home 321 Stone: Bell 2230 Main

Sampson & Murdock Co., Inc.

729 Powers Building

Publishers

Rochester Directory Rochester House Directory

Price $7.50 Price $5.00

Rochester City Guide and Street Directory

Price 15 cts.
TRADERS NATIONAL BANK
43 AND 45 STATE STREET
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

MEMBERS OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Capital, $500,000
Surplus, $300,000

Incorporated as a State Bank, March 27, 1852
Re-organized as a National Bank, March 22, 1865
Charter Extended for Twenty Years, March 22, 1885
Charter Re-extended for Twenty Years, March 22, 1905

OFFICERS

HENRY C. BREWSTER, Chairman of Board
HENRY F. MARKS, President
CHARLES J. BROWN, Vice-President
WILLIAM J. TRIMBLE, Cashier
CHESTER J. SMITH, Asst. Cashier
GEORGE C. EICHELMAN, Asst. Cashier

DIRECTORS

HENRY C. BREWSTER, FREDERICK C. LOEBS,
CHARLES J. BROWN, HENRY F. MARKS,
WILLIAM W. DAKE, CLARENCE W. MCKAY,
JAMES P. B. DUFFY, SAMUEL R. PARRY,
WILLIAM C. FREDERICKS, WILLIAM H. ROWERDINK,
STRATTON C. LANGSWOLOW, WILLIAM J. TRIMBLE.

Boxes in Our Safe Deposit Vaults from $2.50 to $200 Per Year.

EDWARD D. CHAPIN, Superintendent.

NEW YORK CORRESPONDENTS:
HANOVER NATIONAL BANK
NATIONAL CITY BANK
IRVING NATIONAL BANK

Travelers' Checks and Letters of Credit Issued
Foreign Drafts Bought and Sold.

Since its incorporation this Bank has paid over one and a half million dollars in Dividends.
THE CENTRAL BANK

OF ROCHESTER

Wilder Building,
Main Street East, Cor. Exchange, Rochester, N. Y.

Office Hours, from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M.
Saturdays, Close at 12 M.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits, $300,000
$425,000

OFFICERS:

JOHN H. GREGORY, President
HOWARD H. CLAPP, Vice-President
LOUIS F. STUPP, Cashier
PAUL B. AEX, Asst. Cashier
RICHARD C. MEISENZAHL, Asst. Cashier

DIRECTORS:

JOHN P. BOWMAN, MORTIMER R. MILLER,
WILLIAM H. BRIGGS, WILLIAM PITKIN,
HOWARD H. CLAPP, JOHN B. WEGMAN,
BERNARD DUNN, FREDERICK WILL,
JOHN H. GREGORY, NATHAN G. WILLIAMS,
CHARLES E. HOYT, FRANTZ HAVERTICK,
W. H. MATHEWS, LOUIS F. STUPP.

Chemical National Bank.

Foreign Drafts Issued on all parts of the world. Letters
of Credit and Travelers' Checks available for Foreign
Travel. Interest Allowed on Special Deposits.

We invite the Accounts of Corporations, Firms and Individuals,
and are prepared to furnish such depositors with business
facilities consistent with their balances and standing.

We have provided a separate department for the use of women and respectfully
invite their accounts.

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent from $3.00 per year up.
ALLIANCE BANK

MAIN AND STONE STS.
ROCHESTER
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Capital $1,000,000.00
Surplus 500,000.00
Additional Liability of Stockholders 500,000.00
Undivided Profits and Reserves 523,328.53

OFFICERS:

JAMES G. CUTLER, - President
THOMAS E. LANNIN, - Vice-President
WILLIAM J. SIMPSON, - Vice-President
FRANK S. THOMAS, - Vice-President
LEON L. BENHAM, - Cashier
ARTHUR J. MEISENZAHL, - Assistant Cashier
JOHN W. JARDINE, - Assistant Cashier
BERNARD J. SHAW, - Assistant Cashier

BANK OPEN FROM 10 A. M. TO 3 P. M.
SATURDAYS CLOSE AT 12 M.
BANK ORGANIZED JUNE 1, 1893

STATEMENT of the ALLIANCE BANK of Rochester, New York,
at the Close of Business on Nov. 1, 1919

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts $14,078,314.55
Banking House and Lot 300,247.19
Securities Owned - 1,136,480.81
Cash on Hand and in Banks - 2,611,085.60

$18,126,128.15

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock $1,000,000.00
Surplus - 500,000.00
Undivided Profits - 368,466.64
Reserved for Taxes, Interest and Discount - 154,861.89
Bills Payable Federal Reserve Bank of New York 2,045,000.00
Deposits 13,457,799.62

$18,126,128.15

NEW YORK CORRESPONDENTS

Federal Reserve Bank of New York Irving National Bank
National Bank of Commerce Bankers Trust Co.
National City Bank Guaranty Trust Co.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON SPECIAL DEPOSITS.
SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR WOMEN.
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent $3.00 per Annum.
Lincoln National Bank

OF ROCHESTER

19 Main Street West

ORGANIZED JANUARY 1, 1906

Authorized Depository for funds of the United States Government, the State of New York, the County of Monroe and the City of Rochester. Designated Depository for State Banks and Trust Companies and for Bankruptcy Funds.

Capital,                      $1,000,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits, $2,075,000.00
Resources,                   $25,000,000.00

OFFICERS:

CHARLES H. BABCOCK, President
EDWARD BAUSCH, Vice-President
JOHN J. L. FRIEDERICH, Vice-Pres.
PETER A. VAY,
Vice-Pres. and Cashier
WM. B. FARNHAM, Ass't Cashier
EDWARD F. PILLOW, Ass't Cashier
WILLIAM G. WATSON,
Assistant Cashier and Auditor

DIRECTORS:

CHARLES H. BABCOCK
EDWARD BAUSCH
JOHN J. L. FRIEDERICH
GEORGE W. ALDRIDGE
HENRY BARNARD
WILLIAM C. BARRY
EDGAR N. CURTICE
JAMES C. DRIVER
GEORGE L. EATON
JOHN G. ELBS
GUSTAV ERBE
WILLIAM GLEASON
LOUIS GRIESEMEIER
FREDERICK K. KNOWLTON
EDMUND LYON
THOMAS J. NORTHWAY
LUCIUS W. ROBINSON
PETER A. VAY
CHARLES W. WEIS
FREDERICK W. YATES

INSURANCE BUILDING
Home of Lincoln National Bank of Rochester

SEPARATE DEPARTMENT FOR WOMEN
The National Bank of Commerce
30, 32 and 34 State St.

Capital - - - $750,000.00
Surplus - - - 750,000.00
Undivided Profits over 200,000.00
Resources over - - 15,000,000.00

A strong bank with a large volume of business and devoting itself to commercial banking, which is one of the greatest factors in the up-building of industrial prosperity.

Special Department for Women

OFFICERS:

THOMAS J. SWANTON, Pres.
WILLIAM H. DUNN, Vice-Pres.
WILLIAM DEININGER, Vice-Pres.
BERTRAM L. SEARCH, Vice-Pres. and Cashier

WILLIAM DEININGER
WILLIAM H. DUNN
THOMAS J. SWANTON
WILLIAM E. DUGAN
WILLIAM S. HALE
FRANK X. KELLY
GRIFF D. PALMRR

EDWIN W. BURTON, Asst. Cashier
FREDERICK MUTSCHLER, Asst. Cashier
GEORGE C. LENNOX, Asst. Cashier
GEORGE E. WERTZEL, Asst. Cashier
SAMUEL B. WILLIAMS, Auditor

DIREKTORS:

JEREMIAH G. HICKIE
J. FOSTER WARNER
J. GEORGE KARLBER
CHARLES S. RAUBER
FRED A. MABBETT
BERTRAM L. SEARCH

JOHN A. BARRITE
JAMES G. COMERFORD
EUGENE M. LOWENTHAL
GEORGE J. FRENCH
ARTHUR H. INGLE
WILLIAM S. RILEY
J. ALLEN FARLEY

ALBANY CORRESPONDENT—New York State National Bank.

PHILADELPHIA CORRESPONDENTS

BOSTON CORRESPONDENT—National Shawmut Bank.

Foreign Drafts issued on all parts of the world.
Do Your Banking Here

You will find it both pleasant and profitable

Pleasant because of the many courteous attentions we show every depositor.

Profitable because the men who make up this institution assure your receiving the proper advice in regard to financing your business, reports on business conditions all over the country and all the other services for which this bank is noted.

OFFICERS

DARRELL D. SULLY, President.
CHARLES H. PALMER, Vice-President.

HERBERT C. HOWLETT, Secretary.
ALEXANDER T. SIMPSON, Asst. Secy.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

CHARLES H. PALMER.
DARRELL D. SULLY.
CHARLES C. BEAHAN.
CHARLES F. WRAY.
CHARLES J. WOLCOTT.

W. HENRY MATTHEWS,
President Rochester Printing Co.,
Director Central Bank,
President East Side Savings Bank.

CHARLES H. PALMER,
Vice-President.

WILLIAM W. WEBB,
President Mechanics Savings Bank.

DIRECTORS

HERBERT C. HOWLETT, Secretary.
ALEXANDER T. SIMPSON, Asst. Secy.

WALTER C. BASTIAN,

DARRELL D. SULLY, President.
CHARLES H. PALMER, Vice-President.

CLINTON ROGERS,
Howe & Rogers Co., Carpets & Draperies.

HERBERT C. HOWLETT, Secretary.
ALEXANDER T. SIMPSON, Asst. Secy.

WALTER C. BASTIAN,

DARRELL D. SULLY, President.
CHARLES H. PALMER, Vice-President.

CLINTON ROGERS,
Howe & Rogers Co., Carpets & Draperies.

HERBERT C. HOWLETT, Secretary.
ALEXANDER T. SIMPSON, Asst. Secy.

WALTER C. BASTIAN,

DARRELL D. SULLY, President.
CHARLES H. PALMER, Vice-President.

CLINTON ROGERS,
Howe & Rogers Co., Carpets & Draperies.

HERBERT C. HOWLETT, Secretary.
ALEXANDER T. SIMPSON, Asst. Secy.

WALTER C. BASTIAN,

DARRELL D. SULLY, President.
CHARLES H. PALMER, Vice-President.

CLINTON ROGERS,
Howe & Rogers Co., Carpets & Draperies.

HERBERT C. HOWLETT, Secretary.
ALEXANDER T. SIMPSON, Asst. Secy.

WALTER C. BASTIAN,

DARRELL D. SULLY, President.
CHARLES H. PALMER, Vice-President.

CLINTON ROGERS,
Howe & Rogers Co., Carpets & Draperies.

HERBERT C. HOWLETT, Secretary.
ALEXANDER T. SIMPSON, Asst. Secy.

WALTER C. BASTIAN,

DARRELL D. SULLY, President.
CHARLES H. PALMER, Vice-President.

CLINTON ROGERS,
Howe & Rogers Co., Carpets & Draperies.

HERBERT C. HOWLETT, Secretary.
ALEXANDER T. SIMPSON, Asst. Secy.

WALTER C. BASTIAN,

DARRELL D. SULLY, President.
CHARLES H. PALMER, Vice-President.

CLINTON ROGERS,
Howe & Rogers Co., Carpets & Draperies.

HERBERT C. HOWLETT, Secretary.
ALEXANDER T. SIMPSON, Asst. Secy.

WALTER C. BASTIAN,
Banks

MERCHANTS BANK
OF ROCHESTER
Main Street East, Cor. South Avenue

Office Hours, from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.
On Saturdays Close at 12 M.

Capital . . . $500,000
Surplus $490,000
Deposits $8,800,000

DIRECTORS:
FRANK A. WARD,
PERCY R. McPHAIL,
V. F. WHITMORE,
GEO. H. PERKINS,
CHARLES P. SCHLEGEL,

MARTIN B. HOYT,
F. S. MACOMBER,
JOHN C. RODENBECK,
ALBERT S. NEWELL,
IRVING S. ROBESON

OFFICERS:
PERCY R. McPHAIL, President
V. F. WHITMORE, Vice-President
FRANK A. WARD, Vice-President
JOHN C. RODENBECK, Cashier
ALBERT S. NEWELL, Asst. Cashier
RAYMOND G. DANN, Asst. Cashier
FREDERICK B. PUNCH,

New York Correspondents:
Chemical National Bank.
Bankers Trust Co.

DEAL IN FOREIGN DRAFTS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT.

Special Department for Ladies.
Security Trust Company
of ROCHESTER
MAIN STREET EAST AND WATER STREET SOUTH

Capital and Surplus, $900,000 Deposits, $15,500,000

OFFICERS:

JAMES S. WATSON
ALEX. M. LINDSAY
JULIUS M. WILE
GRANGER A. HOLLISTER
FRANK M. ELLERY
MORTIMER E. WILE
CARL, S. POTTER
WILLIAM H. STACKEL
HARRIS, BEACH, HARRIS & MATSON

TRUSTEES:

JAMES S. WATSON
HIRAM W. SIBLEY
GRANGER A. HOLLISTER
RUFUS K. DRYER
ALEXANDER M. LINDSAY
EDWARD HARRIS
JULIUS M. WILE
CARL F. LOMB
CHAS. STERN
J. WAKEN CUTLER
P. V. CRITTENDEN
MORLEY A. STERN
JOHN C. BARNARD
IRVING ROUSE
ROBERT M. SEARLE
ODONNELL, ISELLIN
DANIEL M. BEACH
F. HARPER SIBLEY
FRANK W. LVOICE
JESSE W. LINDSAY
ERNST L. WOODWARD
KINGMAN N. ROBINS

Interest Paid on Deposits.
Special attention given to handling Estates and Trusts.
Money to Loan on Approved Securities and Bond and Mortgage.
Designated by Superintendent of Banking Department as Depository for Reserve Funds of State Banks.
Checks on Foreign cities, Letters of Credit and Travelers Checks issued.
WOMEN'S DEPARTMENT—Special and separate accommodations with all modern facilities.
Valuables in Trunks or Packages cared for. Moderate charges.
Union Trust Company

25 State Street

Capital $1,000,000
Surplus over 500,000
Deposits 13,000,000
Resources 16,000,000

The Bank You Select

Should be strong, conservative and progressive, accommodating and accessible.

More than a Million Five Hundred Thousand Dollars, capital and surplus with Depositors of Thirteen Million Dollars and Resources of Sixteen Million Dollars, indicate the strength of this institution; the position it occupies in the financial world indicates its conservatism, while its accessibility—in the center of the Financial District—is apparent.

Your Account Invited

OFFICERS

FREDERICK W. ZOLLER, President.
ALLAN B. FRASER, Vice-President.
MARTIN E. WOLLF, Vice-President and Trust Officer.
BLAKE S. RAPLEE, Secretary.
DELOSS M. ROSE, Assistant Secretary.
M. G. PALMATEER, Assistant Secretary.
CARL R. SNIDER, Assistant Secretary.
WM. C. WAIT, Assistant Trust Officer.

DIRECTORS

INNIS P. ALLEN, Treasurer C. P. Ford & Co.
MARTIN F. BRISTOL, President J. G. Davis Co., Millers.
CHARLES F. CRANDALL, Architect.
ALLAN B. FRASER, Banker and Merchant, Hilton, N. Y.
JAMES E. GLEASON, Vice-Pres. Gleason Works.
FREDERICK C. MALLING, Wholesale & Retail Lumber Merchant.
WILLIS A. MATSON, Attorney at Law.

The Union Trust Company Transacts General Trust and Banking Business.
Issues Foreign Drafts on All Parts of The World.

Issues Foreign Drafts on All Parts of The World.
THE FIDELITY TRUST CO.

OF ROCHESTER, N. Y.

Powers Building, Cor. Main West and State Streets

Capital - - - $500,000.00
Stockholders Additional Liability 500,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 421,944.49

OFFICERS:

JOHN CRAIG POWERS, - President
EDWARD BAUSCH, - Vice-President
GEORGE J. KEYES, - Vice-President
EDWARD P. VOLLERTSEN, - Secretary

DIRECTORS:

WALTER W. POWERS
J. J. L. FRIEDERICH
JOSEPH MICHAELS
EDGAR N. CURTICE
EDWARD BAUSCH
WM. R. SEWARD

CHARLES H. BABCOCK
JOHN CRAIG POWERS
GEORGE J. KEYES
ALBERT B. EASTWOOD
GUSTAV ERBE
WALTER S. HUBBELL
W. ROY MCCANNE

WM. A. E. DRESCHER
JAMES C. DRIVER
JOSEPH FARLEY
RICHARD GORSLINE
HERBERT J. WIND
EDWARD P. VOLLERTSEN

OFFICE HOURS 9 A. M. TO 3 P. M. SATURDAYS CLOSE AT 12 M.

THIS Company transacts a general Banking and Trust Business, receiving deposits subject to check, payable at sight or through the Clearing House. Pays interest on deposits and certificates. Is the authorized Legal Depositary for Court and Trust Funds.

In addition to this the Company is authorized to act as Administrator or Executor under a will, as Guardian for infants, as Agent to take charge of estates and securities, as Assignee for the benefit of creditors, or as Trustee for any lawful trust. Acts as Registrar and Transfer Agent for stock corporations. Draws Bills of Exchange on New York City and all the principal cities of Europe, buys and sells Foreign Exchange, and issues Letters of Credit for Travelers.

Safe Deposit Boxes Rented to Customers at Reasonable Rates.
ROCHESTER
Trust and Safe Deposit Company

Located in their Fire-Proof Building,
Main Street West and Exchange Street, ROCHESTER, N. Y.

Capital $500,000.00
Stockholders' Additional Liability $500,000.00
Surplus over $1,000,000.00
Resources $24,000,000.00

OFFICERS:
President—Robert C. Watson.
Vice-Presidents, Lucius W. Robinson, Frank A. Ward.
Secretary—Taylor D. Bidwell.
Assistant Secretary—Leigh H. Pierson.
Assistant Secretary—Edward L. Williams.
Auditor—Alfred J. Leggett.
Superintendent of Vaults—Arthur E. Allbright.
Paying Teller—Willard I. Luescher.
Receiving Teller—Paul Knox.
Counsel—Havens, Mann, Strang & Whipple.

DIRECTORS
LUCIUS W. ROBINSON, Chairman of the Board
Frank A. Ward, Geo. W. Thayer, Josiah Anstice, Geo. C. Gordon,
Robert C. Watson, Edward G. Miner, R. Andrew Hamilton, James S. Havens,
John E. Duraud, Wm. A. Hubbard, Jr., Frank T. Sage,
William C. Barry, Geo. W. Robe on, George H. Hawks,
Thos. H. Chew

THE ROCHESTER TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT CO. is designated by order of the Supreme Court as a Legal Depository. Receives deposits Payable by Check, and allows Interest on Deposits.

Transacts a general Loan, Trust and Financial Business; acts as Executor, Administrator, Guardian, Trustee, etc.; also as Registrar and Transfer Agent. Executors, Administrators, Trustees of Estates, and those unaccustomed to the transaction of business, as well as religious and benevolent institutions, will find this Company a convenient depository for money.

Will draw Bills of Exchange on New York City and all the principal cities in Europe, and issue Letters of Credit to travelers in sums to suit.

SAFES RENTED IN BURGAL-PROOF VAULT
PRICES FROM $3 UPWARDS PER YEAR

The Safes vary in size from 2½ by 5 and 12 inches deep, to 16 by 18 and 22 inches deep, and are provided with either key or combination locks, each differing from all others, and will be under the control of the renter.

STORAGE.
Besides the Safe Deposit Vault, the Company has a large Fire and Burglar-Proof Vault, for the keeping of Safes, Storage of Trunks, Boxes and Valuable Packages containing silverware or other valuables, where the utmost security is essential. These packages can be left in the custody of this department at a moderate charge, according to the value placed on same.
CITIZENS BANK
OF ROCHESTER
Triangle Building
Main Street East at East Avenue     Rochester, N. Y.
Bank open from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.    On Saturdays 9 A. M. to 12 M.

OFFICERS
JAMES L. HOTCHKISS, President
GEORGE G. FORD, Vice-President
BRADLEY W. FENN, Vice-President
JOHN C. FRANKLAND, Cashier
EDWARD J. MEYER, Asst. Cashier
WILLIAM J. HAUSER, Asst. Cashier

DIRECTORS
JAMES L. HOTCHKISS, Attorney.
GEORGE G. FORD, Pres. Rochester Germicide Co.
BRADLEY W. FENN, Secy. & Treas. KeeLox Mfg. Co.
JOHN C. FRANKLAND, Cashier.
CHAS. M. BAYER, Merchant.
EUGENE J. CHAPMAN, Merchant.
HON. WM. W. CLARK, Justice Supreme Court.
DR. PHILIP CONBOY, Physician.
EUGENE J. DWYER, Sutherland & Dwyer, Attys.
WM. F. DWYER, Shoe Manufacturer.

CHARLES A. GREEN, Pres. & Treas. Green's Nursery Co. Trustee East Side Savings Bank
JOHN L. KEENAN, of Franklin Institute.
JEREMIAH G. MEnIHAN, Treas. Menihan Co.
WILBERT A. NARAMORE, Naramore & Niles, Auditors.
HENRY M. STERN, of Michaels, Stern & Co.
WILLIAM H. VICINUS, Secy. Whitmore, Rauber & Vicinus
JAMES L. WHITLEY, Attorney.
FRANK E. WOODWORTH, Capitalist and Manufacturer.


This bank was organized for the purpose of furnishing to the citizens of Rochester and vicinity the most modern and the most liberal banking facilities consistent with sound and conservative business principles.

An opportunity will be gladly afforded to any who may be interested, to discuss with the officers, all phases of banking service. Special deposit accounts are solicited upon an interest bearing basis.

Women's Department a Feature.
ROCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

Cor. Main St. West and So. Fitzhugh Street, Rochester, N. Y.

(Incorporated April 21, 1831.)

Officers:

HAROLD P. BREWSTER, President.
GRANGER A. HOLLISTER, 1st Vice-Pres.
JAMES S. WATSON, 2d Vice-Pres.

JOSIAH ANSTICE, 3d Vice-Pres.
HENRY S. HANFORD, Treasurer.
CHARLES F. TURTON, Secretary.

Trustees:

GRANGER A. HOLLISTER,
JAMES S. WATSON,
HIRAM W. SIDLEY,
GEORGE EASTMAN,
ERIC K. PERKINS,
JOSIAH ANSTICE,
THOMAS W. FINUCANE,

HAROLD P. BREWSTER,
JAMES G. CUTLER,
WILLIAM S. MORSE,
J. CRAIG POWERS,
WM. A. E. DRESCHER,
EDWARD HARRIS,
DANIEL M. BEACH,

HENRY S. HANFORD.
BANKS

MONROE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK

INCORPORATED 1850

Nos. 33 and 35 State Street, Rochester, N. Y.

OFFICERS FOR 1919

RUFUS K. DRYER - President
EDWARD BAUSCH - Vice-President
ALEXANDER M. LINDSAY - Vice-President
WILLIAM CARSON - Secretary and Treasurer
FRANK C. FENN - Cashier
WILLIAM B. LEE - Attorney

TRUSTEES

CYRUS F. PAINE
ALEXANDER M. LINDSAY
RUFUS K. DRYER
WILLIAM B. LEE
MARTIN F. BRISTOL
WM. A. HUBBARD, JR.
WILLIAM C. BARRY
WILLIAM V. HAMILTON
W. OSBORN ASHLEY
JEREMIAH G. HICKORY
CHARLES F. WRAY

H. W. Wilcox, Paying Teller
Charles H. Wanzer, Receiving Teller
Louis B. Smith, Bookkeeper
Chas. S. Clements, 1st Ass't Bookkeeper
James Vick, 2d Ass't Bookkeeper
Theodore W. Benedict, 3d Ass't Bookkeeper
Leo G. Le Frois, 4th Ass't Bookkeeper
Harold F. Lederman, 5th Ass't Bookkeeper
Frank T. Taylor, Ass't Mortgage Clerk
F. Ellsworth Smith, Clerk
Joseph Kunz, Clerk
Harriet L. Smith, General Clerk
Grace M. Elwell, Clerk
Alice G. Richardson, Grace Quick, Stenographer
THE MECHANICS SAVINGS BANK
OF ROCHESTER, N. Y.
18 Exchange Street

OFFICERS:
- President: John J. Bausch
- Vice-Presidents: William R. Seward, Adelbert P. Little
- Secretary and Treasurer: James H. Boucher
- Assistant Secretary: Wendell J. Curtis

TRUSTEES:
- William Karle
- William B. Hale
- Charles C. Beahan
- James C. Clements

- William R. Seward
- William B. Hale
- Wilmot Castle
- Fedor Willimek
- John S. Bronk
- Wilmot Castle
- John S. Bronk
- Morris D. Knapp
- George W. Robeson
- James T. Hutchings
THE EAST SIDE SAVINGS BANK
OF ROCHESTER

CORNER MAIN STREET EAST AND CLINTON AVENUE SOUTH
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

INCORPORATED 1869

OFFICERS:
W. HENRY MATHEWS
WILLIAM BAUSCH
AUSTIN C. JACKSON
CASSIUS C. DAVY

TRUSTEES:
CASSIUS C. DAVY,
W. HENRY MATHEWS,
AUSTIN C. JACKSON,
WILLIAM BAUSCH,
FRANK A. BROWNELL,
CHARLES A. GREEN,

William H. Dunn,
Valentine F. Whitmore,
John H. Engert,
C. Herbert Ocumpaugh,
Fred'k A. Sherwood

EMPLOYEES:
WILLIAM C. LOWREY, Paying Teller
HENRY B. ALLAN, Mortgage Clerk
PETER W. ZEEVELED, Receiving Teller
JOHN W. F. SWANTON, Bookkeeper
EDWARD L. GOETZMAN,
1st Asst Bookkeeper
F. LARUE RAYMOND,
2nd Asst Bookkeeper

MARGARET CAMERON,
Stenographer
H. W. JENKS,
Clerk
MAY JONES,
Clerk
EDGAR L. GOULD,
Clerk
ROBERT A. ABEL,
Clerk
VINCENT H. PRICE,
Clerk

MONEY DEPOSITED during the first three business days of any month
draws interest from the first of the month if left until the quarter days,
quarter days being the first three business days of March, June, Septem-
ber and December. Deposits may be withdrawn on the last three business
days of a quarterly period without loss of interest.

THE RATE OF INTEREST is determined at the close of each six months
from the actual earnings for that period and at the highest rate which such
earnings will in the best judgment of the Board of Trustees allow.

DIVIDENDS have been paid at the rate of four per cent. per annum since
Dec. 1st, 1907.

INTEREST IS CREDITED to accounts December 1st and June 1st, and
if not withdrawn will bear interest as a deposit.

THE PASS BOOK must be presented for depositing or withdrawing.
MONEY TO LOAN on bond and mortgage.

MORTGAGE INTEREST becomes due May 1st and November 1st.
THE BANK is open daily, holidays excepted, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
except Saturdays, from 9 a.m. to 12 o'clock noon. Open Monday and
Saturday evenings from 7 until 9 o'clock to receive deposits.
90% of all advertising mediums are discarded before they are a year old. The Directory is still on the job.

Two years from Date—your advertisement in the Directory is still good, for Directories are seldom discarded while they hold together.

Five years from Date—some of these Directories will still be in active use. Your advertisement is still in service.

Do you want Long Lived Advertising?

CALL MAIN 531

SAMPSON & MURDOCK CO., INC.
729 Powers Building
Builders' Supplies

American Clay and Cement Corporation

Main Offices, Insurance Building

We Sell and Deliver a Full Line of

General Building Supplies

Cement, Plaster, Brick, Sewer Pipe, Roofing, Water Proofing, Fire Proofing, Paints

Bell Main 3460

Home Stone 1632

ROCHESTER LIME CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF

CEMENT BLOCKS

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in all kinds of

Mason Supplies  Portland Cement  Niagara Gypsum Co.'s Plaster  King's Plaster of Paris  King's Dental Plaster

Fire Clay, Fire Brick, Metal Lath, Corner Bead, Wall Ties, etc.

A Complete Line of DU-PONT POWDER CO.'S Dynamite, Caps, Fuse, Electric Exploders, Batteries

174 Colvin St., RAILROAD WAREHOUSE

209 Main St. West  Rochester, N. Y.
Builders' Supplies

C. H. RUGG COMPANY

MANUFACTURERS OF

DOORS, WINDOWS, MOULDINGS, ALL KINDS HIGH GRADE INTERIOR WOOD WORK

GLAZED WINDOWS IN STOCK, FINE INTERIOR TRIM, STAIR WORK, PORCH WORK, GRILLES, DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES, Etc.

SCROLL SAWING, TURNING AND PLANING TO ORDER. DEALERS IN PLATE AND SHEET GLASS, AND ALL KINDS OF FANCY GLASS.

North Union Street and N. Y. C. R. R. Rochester, N. Y.

Whitmore, Rauber & Vicinus, Inc.

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF CUT STONE

Granite, Interior Marble and Tile Steam Stone Sawmill

Portland Cement, Fire Brick and Clay, Sewer Pipe and Masons' Materials Generally

Contractors for the Laying of Trinidad Asphalt Pavements Cement and Flag Walks, Paving, Curbing, Cross Walks and Rock Asphalt Floors CEMENT CONSTRUCTION BLOCKS FOR BUILDING

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Pearl Wood Fibre Wall Plaster

Contracting, Jobbing and all Kinds of Street and Sewer Work Done

Office and Yard, 279 South Avenue Rochester, N. Y.

Homer G. Whitmore, Sec. W. H. Vicinus, Treas.

ROCHESTER CLAY, BRICK AND TILE CORPORATION

Manufacturers of Brick, Fire Proof Material and Drain Tile

OFFICE, 279 South Avenue (With Whitmore, Rauber & Vicinus) FACTORIES, Genesee Street and Brooks Avenue Rochester, N. Y.
Morse Sash and Door Co.

Doors, Windows, Interior Trim, Porch and Stair Work, Etc.

Bell Phone—Main 4402  Home Phone—Stone 4402

Ford Street and Waverley Place  ROCHESTER, N. Y.

Bantleon Bros. Company

MANUFACTURERS OF

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, and General Mill Work

Rochester Phone 510 Stone  Bell Phone 1731 Chase

97 Railroad St. near Main St. East  Rochester, N. Y.

SCHAEFER BROS.

MASONS’ SUPPLIES  CEMENT BLOCKS

121 Powers Building, Rochester, N. Y.

Yard Chili Avenue between B. R. & P. and Penn. R. R.

Bell Phone Genesee 414

SCHAEFER BROTHERS REAL ESTATE

121 Powers Building, Rochester, N. Y.
Abner Adams Company

CONTRACTORS

FINE HARDWOOD FLOORS

Contracts made for Hardwood Floors of every approved kind, laid and finished complete. Floors cleaned and refinished. Hardwood Flooring supplied to builders. BOTH TELEPHONES

47 EAST AVENUE

Western New York Agency
Wood-Mosaic Co.

Rochester, N. Y.

Bell Phone, Main 2550
Home Phone, Glenwood 867

W. H. BAKER

CARPET AND RUG CLEANER

Manufacturer of

FINE RUGS

RUG WEAVING

609-615 Oak Street
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

J. H. SPEARY

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Charcoal, Anthracite Coal

Hard and Soft Wood

134 MASSETH STREET
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

HOME PHONE GLENWOOD 121
China and Glass—Chiropractors

54 EAST AVENUE ROCHESTER, N. Y.

China, Glass and Queensware

We present for your selection an assortment of table appointments appropriate for all occasions; fine crystal and porcelain for formal use, earthenware and glass suitable for every day informal use.

Home Phone Stone 3017 Bell Phone Main 3175

PALMER SCHOOL GRADUATE PHONE, STONE 2494
LADY ATTENDANT CONSULTATION FREE

Marcus W. Dezee

CHIROPRACTOR

OFFICE HOURS: 10 to 12 A. M., 2 to 5 P. M., 7 to 8 P. M.

SUNDAYS BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

308-309 Beckley Building

27 Clinton Avenue South Rochester, N. Y.

Every Department of your business needs the City and House Directories every day in the year.

GET THE LATEST ISSUES
SAMPSON & MURDOCK CO., INC.
729 Powers Building
Saul H. LaVine, D.C., D.E.T.
CHIROPRACTOR
AND
ELECTRO-THERAPIST
Specialist in removing the cause of disease
Acute and Chronic Cases Solicited
Offices: 619, 621, 623 Mercantile Building, Over Sibley's Store
7 North Street, Rochester, N. Y.
Office Hours: 9.30 to 12, 2 to 8
Sundays and other hours by appointment. (House calls made)
Consultation and Spinal Analysis FREE at Office.
Lady Attendant  Office, Stone 8325
Phones  Residence, Park 268-R

"THERE IS ONLY ONE CLASS WE CANNOT REACH—THOSE WHO WILL NOT INVESTIGATE"

Chiropractic is the Science of locating the cause of disease and the Art of removing it by adjusting the subluxated vertebra and allowing the nerve energy to flow freely to and from the brain. Subluxations are partial displacements of vertebrae which decrease the size of the openings through which the spinal nerves pass and impinge them, hence shutting off a portion of nerve supply to the organs. The result is disease.

Turner & Turner
Palmer School Graduates

Office Hours
9 A. M. to 8 P. M.
and by Appointment

Bell Phone
Office, Main 1041
House, Chase 2794

102 EXCHANGE PLACE BUILDING
16 STATE STREET  ROCHESTER, N. Y.

Rochester City Guide
Price 15 Cents
Sampson & Murdock Co. Inc., Publishers
WM. C. BROWN & CO., Inc.

Tailors
Cleansers
Dyers

Wardrobe Service

"Phone for our Autos"

62 Clinton Avenue South
Rochester, N. Y.

STAUD & WILSON

Cleansers and Dyers

OF GARMENTS AND HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

HOME TELEPHONE 2162 STONE
BELL TELEPHONE 1843 MAIN

181-183-185-187-189 South Avenue
"AUTO DELIVERY"
B. Forman Co.

For New Things First

AND

Value All-the-Time

46 Clinton Avenue South

ROCHESTER, NEW YORK

CLOAKS, SUITS, FURS, GOWNS, SILKS

DRESS GOODS, COATINGS, LININGS

WAISTS, BUTTONS, PLEATING

“Hemstitching and Covered Buttons to Order”

“WHERE QUALITY COUNTS”

Wards

25-29-31 Clinton Avenue South
GENESEE VALLEY COAL CO.  
INCORPORATED  
SPECIALIZING IN  
BAG DELIVERY  
COAL HEATING SERVICE  
100 Pounds Coal in a Bag 20 Bags to the Ton Count 'em  
Office: 143 Powers Building  
(First Floor Up)  
C. S. KELLOGG, Vice-Pres. and Manager  
YARD AND TRESTLE—EXCHANGE STREET, CORNER CLARISSA  


JENKINS & MACY CO.  
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in  
ANTHRACITE COAL BITUMINOUS  

GENERAL OFFICES:  
100 CUTLER BUILDING, EAST AVE.  
ROCHESTER, N. Y.  

YARDS:  
The Yates Coal Co.

Anthracite and Bituminous Coal
Smokeless or Low-Volatile Coal
Cannel Coal for Open Grates
Cumberland and Smithing Coal

Orders from Private Residences Solicited

MAIN OFFICE ELWOOD BUILDING

YARDS
93 Industrial St., 77 Canal St., King St. and B. R. & P. Ry.

TELEPHONES No. 311

A. A. DOYLE, Pres. and Treas. F. H. DOYLE, Sec'y

DOYLE & GALLERY COAL CO.

INCORPORATED

Black Diamonds

Also Cannel for Grates

Office Hours: 7 A. M. to 5 P. M.

27 Warehouse Street Telephones 158

ROCHESTER, N. Y.
NEWMAN BROS.

ANTHRACITE COAL BITUMINOUS

204 TROUP STREET

D. B. VAN ZANDT, Manager

Edward H. Engert, Sec. and Treas.

GEO. ENGERT & CO., Inc.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

COAL

Principal Office and Yard

306 Exchange Street Rochester, N. Y.
Lewis Edelman

Lackawanna Coal

Office and Yard

88 Portland Avenue

Both Phones 576 Rochester, N. Y.

C. H. BABCOCK A. E. MAY

H. H. BABCOCK & CO.

Wholesale Dealers in

DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA & WESTERN R. R. CO.'S

SCRANTON COAL

Principal Office, 106 and 107 Wilder Building

Rochester, N. Y.
ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT 743

TELEPHONES 390

JOHN M. REDDINGTON
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
ANTHRACITE COAL BITUMINOUS

99 Main Street West, corner Plymouth Avenue
Rochester, N. Y.

CHARLES BRADSHAW
DEALER IN
COAL

OFFICE AND YARD
48 South Fitzhugh St.

Telephones 148
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

Bell Phone Main 1508
Roch. Phone Stone 5322

FREDERICK BAETZEL
ANTHRACITE COAL BITUMINOUS

Perry-Baetzel Sand Company, Inc.
SAND AND GRAVEL

438 Exchange Street
Rochester, N. Y.
ELWOOD COAL SERVICE
204 Powers Building
Yards: Driving Park Ave
Phones: Home 2936 Bell Main 2329

Bell Phone Main 5237
Home Phone Stone 7963

F.W. EVANS
COAL CO. INC.

Smith Street, Cor. Kent Street
Rochester, N. Y.

Home Phone 829 Stone
New York Phone 1534 Genesee

HENDERSON & TAYLOR
COAL

174 and 176 Colvin Street
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

J. C. Henderson
C. A. Taylor
Smith & Withington

COAL

38 North Fitzhugh Street
Rochester, N. Y.

PHONES: Genesee 1824, Glenwood 547

E. C. Campbell Coal Co.

555 Lyell Avenue
Rochester, N. Y.

Charles Gallery, Vice-Pres. and Manager

THE VAN INGEN COAL COMPANY

170 Lyell Avenue
Rochester, New York

John A. Van Ingen, Pres. and Treas. F. N. Schuster, Secretary
J. Abramson
Dealer in
Scranton and Lehigh Valley
Coal
Office, 282 Lyndhurst Street
Rochester, N.Y.

McGarvey Coal Co.
Successor to
E. C. Lahey Coal Co.
Anthracite and Bituminous Coal
8 Reynolds Arcade
Rochester, N.Y.

Biggest Poultry Supply House in Town
Morphy Coal and Feed Co., Inc.
Everything for the poultry man
Poultry feeds of all kinds
Flour, Feed, Baled Hay and Straw
Celebrated Blue Ribbon Scratch Feed and Mash
Coal and Wood
Main 1495
731-733 Clinton Avenue North
Chas. C. West Coal Co., Inc.

DEALERS IN

ANTHRACITE  COAL  BITUMINOUS

Main Office and Trestle
281-285 North Union St.
Both Phones 999

Branch Office and Trestle
384 Orchard St.
Bell Genesee 71

A. E. WOOD, Pres. and Gen'l Manager
A. W. WOOD, Vice-Pres.
OSCAR B. SPIEHLER, Sec'y and Treas.

BIG ELM DAIRY CO.

DEALERS IN

Pasteurized and Certified Milk and Cream

Creamery Butter Fresh Daily

476 EXCHANGE STREET

HOME STONE 332
BELL MAIN 332
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

DRESS UP

your business. Put your name in bold face
type under every heading that describes your
product.

IT PAYS
Contractors—Detectives

Frank L. Dutton
Carpenter and Builder
Repair Work Done on Short Notice
Bell Phone Main 2644-R
10 Scrantom Street
Rochester, N. Y.

Houses and Flats For Sale and To Rent

Detective Work in all its Branches Confidentially Transacted in all Sections of the Country
Day—Home Phone Stone 2892  Night—Bell Phone Chase 1710
25 Years of Experience enables us to command success

HAUSER-O'CONNOR
NEW YORK STATE DETECTIVE BUREAU
210-211 Livingston Building 31 Exchange Street

Authorized and Bonded

This bureau undertakes all proper Detective Business intrusted to it by Railroads and other Corporations, Banks, Mercantile Houses, Attorneys and Private Individuals. Civil and Criminal Detective work in all its various branches successfully performed. Experienced and reliable operatives furnished on all Classes of Legitimate detective work. We furnish armed guards to protect your property. We can furnish the best of references. Rates reasonable and consultation free.

Emil Hauser
Joseph F. O'Connor  } Principals Hours 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. or by appointment

Office Phone—Bell 192 Main  House Phone—Home Glenwood 84-X
Home 714 Stone  Bell 868 Main

Members of the International Association of Chiefs of Police

J. C. HAYDEN DETECTIVE AGENCY
LICENSED AND BONDED
Founded by J. C. Hayden, late Chief of Police and Chief of Detectives of Rochester, N. Y.

Charles J. Hayden and Frank E. Hayden, Principals
Oldest established local agency. Highest references. Consultation free. Our "Protective Sign" is your protection. Guards furnished.

General Detective Business, Civil and Criminal Investigations Confidential Reports, Correspondents in all Principal Cities
214-215 Wilder Building
Rochester, N. Y.
Druggists, Wholesale and Retail

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT

GIBSON-SNOW CO., Inc.
(Incorporated 1916)

EXCLUSIVELY
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

ALBANY  ROCHESTER  SYRACUSE  TROY

Officers
CHARLES GIBSON, President
WILLIAM W. GIBSON, 1st Vice-Pres.
NELSON P. SNOW, 2nd Vice-Pres.
GEORGE B. EVANS, Sec'y and Treas.

Directors
CHARLES GIBSON
WILLIAM W. GIBSON
GEORGE B. EVANS
NELSON P. SNOW
IRVING S. MERRELL

230 TO 236 ST. PAUL STREET
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

C. D. Van Zandt, Pres. and Treas.  G. W. Sanford, Vice-Pres.
F. H. Goler, Sec'y

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS
PHYSICIANS' AND HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

ESTABLISHED 1820

THE PAINE DRUG COMPANY

Wholesale and Retail Drugs

24-26 Main Street East  Rochester, New York
McCURDY & CO., Inc.

MAIN STREET EAST AND ELM STREET

Home Phone, Stone 5500
Bell Phone, Main 5500

The Store to which Rochester and vicinity look for styles out-of-the-common and quality a little above the average.

Women's Garments and Accessories
Millinery
Misses' Garments

Infants' Wear
Boys' Clothing
Footwear
Men's Wear

Dry Goods
Home Furnishings
Floor Coverings
Draperies, etc.

Bell, Main 1232
Home, Stone 7575

The Linen Store

JOHN L. MADDEN, Inc.

37 EAST AVENUE
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

INFANTS' AND CHILDREN'S WEAR

Linens, White Goods
Handkerchiefs
Art Embroideries

Wholesale and Retail
Kelman Electric Co.

Formerly Rochester Gas Appliance Co.

Wholesale and Retail Electrical Supplies
470. Main St., East, Cor. Windsor
Everything Electrical

Our Five Departments are at Your Service

Our Electric Appliance Repair Department at your Service. We repair any and all makes of Electric Appliances and carry parts of all standard makes on hand.

Columbia

Our Gas and Electric Fixture Showroom is complete in every respect, and the finest in New York State.

Our Electric Motor Department is complete, as we carry a full stock on the floor at all times. Armature Winding is our Specialty.

Maaza Lamps

Our Electric Appliance Department is a complete store in itself

Electric Irons
Electric Fans
Electric Heating Pads
Electric Radiators
Electric Sewing Machine
Electric Washing Machines
Electric Portables

Motors
Electric Toasters
Electric Vacuum Cleaners
Electric Percolators

WE ARE LOCAL REPRESENTATIVES FOR THE STANDARD ELECTRIC RANGE AND FIRELESS COOKERS

Is your house wired?
We are old house wiring specialists

Phone for our estimator

Ask us about our easy-payment plan

The little jobs are as welcome as the big jobs. We have a trouble man always at your service.
WHEELER - GREEN ELECTRIC CO.

"THE ELECTRIC STORE"

29-39 ST. PAUL ST.
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

DISTRIBUTORS

GENERAL ELECTRIC CO.

PRODUCTS

OUR PROMPT SERVICE IS A MATTER OF PRIDE WITH US—AND SATISFACTION TO YOU.
NO MATTER
WHAT YOUR ELECTRICAL TROUBLES OR NEEDS MAY BE—PHONE US!

MAIN 2912       STONE 3333
CONNECTS ALL DEPARTMENTS

FIXTURES
WIRING            MOTORS
SUPPLIES          DEVICES
WASHERS           CLEANERS
LAMPS             SHADES
BATTERIES

ELECTRICAL REPAIRS IN ALL BRANCHES
THE GAINADAY is essential to an easier, shorter washday. It is always ready when you want it, cleans ALL the clothes quickly.

SAVE YOUR STRENGTH
WHILE YOU HAVE IT TO SAVE

THE GAINADAY has the revolving, reversing cylinder—the only correct principle.

THE GAINADAY is easily the best "Wringer" washing machine made.

Let the GAINADAY ELECTRIC WASHER AND WRINGER, do the washing and wringing the modern way. A trial will convince you.

Every Known Electrical Home Appliance

FISHER & HORTON COMPANY

Electrical Engineers and Contractors

ELECTRIC LIGHTING, POWER, TELEPHONES AND REPAIRS

REPAIRS AND PARTS FOR MAGNETOS, STARTERS AND STORAGE BATTERIES

133-135 MILL STREET ROCHESTER, N. Y.
Choice Flowers, Plants and Decorations
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

FLORAL DESIGNS A SPECIALTY
SEEDS, BULBS and BEDDING PLANTS

25 GREENHOUSES, AVENUE D AND HUDSON AVENUE

Hudson Avenue Cars Pass the Door
VISITORS WELCOME

H. E. WILSON
88 Main Street East 835 Hudson Avenue
BOTH PHONES

Branch Store—Rochester Floral Co. 9 North Street
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

J. B. Keller Sons.
FLORISTS

25 Clinton Avenue North Rochester, N. Y.

Choice Flowers
Rare Plants, Decorations, Etc.

GREENHOUSES

Roch. Phone 506 Stone
1023 SOUTH AVENUE Bell Phone 2189 Main
Florists

GEO. J. KELLER
MT HOPE FLORIST
PLANTS, FLOWERS, ETC.
Office and Greenhouses 717-727 Mt. Hope Avenue

JACOB THOMANN & SONS
Wholesale and Retail
FLORISTS
Cut Flowers, Floral Designs, Decorations and Plants of all Descriptions
838 N. Goodman Street Rochester, N. Y.
ROCHESTER PHONE 3658 STONE

E. R. Fry, Florist
Cut Flowers, Floral Designs, Decorations of all descriptions and for any purpose
PROMPT DELIVERY BOTH PHONES
Greenhouses 159 Cottage Street
Store 850 Main Street West
Florists—Flour and Feed

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT

STONE 1799

MAIN 855

Albert The Florist

F. Albert

302 Main Street East

MOSELEY & MOTLEY MILLING CO.

INCORPORATED 1888

Manufacturers of

BIG "B" FLOUR

Flour City Roller Mills A and B

MILL STREET, Foot of Brown

ROCHESTER, N. Y.

ARE YOU PROPERLY LISTED?

If you are in business it is to your advantage to be properly and completely listed in the classified business section under every heading where a buyer might look for you.
Furniture

Howe & Rogers Co.

RUGS, FURNITURE, CARPETS,
LINOLEUMS, DRAPERIES, ETC.
IMPORTERS, WHOLESALERS, RETAILERS

CLINTON AVENUE SOUTH, COR. JOHNSON STREET

Home Phone Stone 618  
Bell Phone Main 2018

Prince Furniture and Carpet Co.

136-146 Main St. West, cor. North Washington St.

Everything for the Home

Furniture  Draperies
Carpets  Stoves

Homes Furnished Complete our Speciality
BERGER'S FURNITURE STORE
Home Phone, Stone 3241-J          Charge Accounts Invited
2 Minutes from 4 Corners

FURNITURE AND CARPETS
Exclusive agency for Herald Ranges and Sidway Go-carts—also carry a
full line of House-furnishings, Talking and Sewing Machines
Open Monday and Saturday Evenings till 10 o'clock

63 STATE STREET     ROCHESTER, N. Y.
WE TRUST THE PEOPLE

S. C. Langslow, Pres.               C. C. Wilson, Treas.
P. A. Fowler, Vice-Pres.            G. Arthur Jackson, Sec'y
H. R. Langslow, Vice-Pres.

LANGSLOW FOWLER CO.
Manufacturers of
Morris Chairs, Fancy Rockers, Reception and
Dining Chairs, Mission and School Furniture

Office and Main Factory, 216 Jay St.        Rochester, N. Y.

Stone 2497

BALLA & VERESCHAK
Manufacturing
FURRIERS

154 EAST AVENUE     ROCHESTER, N. Y.
Furriers

FURRIERS AND HATTERS

A Complete and Varied Assortment of Furs of all kinds Always in Stock

Furs made to order, repaired and remodeled

Hats for Men in latest styles and dependable qualities

Sole agents for Dunlap Hats and G. B. Borsalino and Lazarro Imported Hats

The MENG & SHAFFER CO.
MANUFACTURING FURRIERS

14 MAIN ST. WEST, POWERS
11-15 STATE ST. J. BLOCK

186 MAIN ST. EAST
OPP. WHITCOMB HOUSE

The Furrier and the Hat

Pojansky Bros. Co.

Tailors for Gentlewomen

Habits Frocks Furs

Models New and Different

HOME PHONE 6223 STONE

154 East Avenue, Suite 102-103 Rochester, N. Y.
Miss E. F. Buggy

GOWNS

49 Chestnut St., Corner of Elm    Fine Arts Building

HOME PHONE STONE 7159

Does Your Field Include New England?

THE NEW ENGLAND BUSINESS DIRECTORY

contains information of great value in looking up new prospects, checking up customers, or in laying out new routes.

It is a list of all New England business arranged alphabetically by Post Offices—Manufacturing Companies, showing valuable data in regard to size—Banks, Etc., also a complete Gazetteer of N. E., giving Post Offices, Railroad connections, population, etc.

A most useful book for any business house.

PRICE $7.50

SAMPSON & MURDOCK CO.

246 Summer Street    Boston, Mass.
W E. WOODBURY & CO.

Wholesale Grocers

Rochester, N. Y.

General Distributors of the Celebrated
Blue Seal Brand Merchandise

ROCHESTER STORE
33-35 Corinthian St. (Wholesale)

RETAIL STORES
377 Lake Ave.
University Ave. and Atlantic Ave.
190 Plymouth Ave.
1586 Main St. East

BATAVIA STORE
Jackson Street

GENEVA STORE
Cor. Exchange and Castle Streets

ELMIRA STORE
325 E. Water Street

WAREHOUSE
Exchange Street and Erie R. R.

Business Established 1834

The Maurer-Haap Co.

Successors to the Estate of George C. Maurer

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

DEALERS IN

Field and Garden Seeds, Nurserymen's, Farmers', Bee Keepers' and Hop Growers' Supplies, Twines and Cordage, Machinery Oils, Drugs and Chemicals, Animal Remedies of all Kinds, Baby Chicks

Steamship Agents for all Continental Lines
Traveling Checks

Telephones 211 JOHN G. HAAP, Pres. and Treas. 149 Main St. East
MATTHEWS & BOUCHER

Wholesale and Retail Hardware Merchants
26 Exchange Street, Rochester, N. Y.

AUTO TIRES AND ACCESSORIES

MANUFACTURERS' SUPPLIES SKATES AND SLEDS
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS CUTLERY
HORSE BLANKETS OIL CLOTHS

OUR MOTTO:
The best goods at a fair price
No inferior goods at any price

TWO NEW DEPARTMENTS

Auto Tires and Accessories Paint and Varnish

For more than 60 years headquarters for

MECHANICS' TOOLS FACTORY SUPPLIES
BUILDERS' HARDWARE CUTLERY
KITCHEN AND HOUSEFURNISHING GOODS

Louis Ernst & Sons

43-45-47-49 South Avenue Rochester, N. Y.
Hardware—Harness Makers

DuBois-Hummel Hardware Co., Inc.
HARDWARE
Paints, Tools and Cutlery
Builders' Hardware a Specialty
398 MAIN STREET EAST

WEED & COMPANY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
HARDWARE
BELL PHONE 1214 MAIN HOME PHONE 5483 STONE
Builders' Hardware, House Furnishing Goods, Mechanics' Tools, Cutlery,
Mill and Shop Supplies, Sheet Iron and Tin Plate
15 EXCHANGE STREET

ORDER YOUR HARNESS
Buy Your Stable Supplies
Have Your Harness Repaired
AT
JOHN A. WEIDER'S
24 Spring Street and
386 Lyell Avenue
ROCHESTER, N. Y.
**Heating Apparatus**

**ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT**

**RED CROSS**

"Welcome"

**COMBINATION COAL AND GAS RANGE**

**BAKE WITH COAL OR GAS IN ONE OVEN**

Nothing to Remove From Oven, Nothing to Put In

No Heavy Baffle Plate to Change

**SIMPLE EFFICIENT DURABLE**

**A STYLE TO SUIT EVERY REQUIREMENT**

**RED CROSS SUPERIORITY REIGNS SUPREME**

**COMPARE THIS HIGH GRADE RANGE WITH OTHER SO-CALLED COMBINATIONS**

**THEN ORDER YOUR WELCOME**

Truly a **Range of Remarkable Efficiency**

---

**QUALITY**

**DURABILITY**

**AJAX FURNACE**

**ECONOMY**

**SERVICE**

**THE FURNACE THAT HEATS THE HOME WITH A LARGE VOLUME OF WARM AIR**

To heat a house perfectly, pure WARM AIR is a necessity.

The **AJAX FURNACE** distributes a full volume of pure, fresh air, properly heated with ample moisture.

The fuel consumption of this superior furnace is low and will prove a sure saving in coal.

An **AJAX** will add to the rental or selling value of any house. Why? Because IT HEATS.

Investigate for yourself.

**MANUFACTURED BY**

**Co-Operative Foundry Company**

**ROCHESTER, NEW YORK**
Heating Apparatus—Ice

Barr & Creelman Co.

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS FOR

Complete Steam Equipments

Steam, Hot Water and Fan Systems of Heating and Ventilating. Greenhouse Heating

Corliss Engines, Automatic High Speed and Throttling Engines, Condensers, Tubular and Water Tube Boilers, Automatic Sprinklers, Refrigerating Apparatus, Heaters, Steam and Power Pumps, Injectors

Engine Supplies Pipe Cutting Pipe Railing

74 Exchange St. Both Phones 408 Rochester, N. Y.

SILVER LAKE ICE CO.

ICE

(Silver Lake and Conesus Lake Ice Exclusively)

GENERAL OFFICE, 280 Exchange Street

BOTH TELEPHONES 585

Branch Office, No. 1 Elwood Building, Rochester, N. Y.

The I. Teall Catering Co.

Caterers

Parties, Weddings, Receptions    Full Service
Club Entertainments    Modern Features
Banquets    In or Out of the City

FRENCH AND AMERICAN CREAMS A SPECIALTY

Delivered to All Parts of the City

A Large and Finely Furnished Hall just added to our Establishment for Private Dances, Card Parties, Banquets, etc.

263 East Avenue    Telephones 281    Rochester, N. Y.

S. T. NIVLING, President    H. J. COYLE, Secretary

ROCHESTER ICE CREAM CO.

Wholesale and Retail Manufacturers of

Plain and Fancy Creams and Ices

ICE CREAM DELIVERED AT RESIDENCES

PROMPT SERVICE    PURE GOODS    ABSOLUTE CLEANLINESS

Bell Phone Main 917    Rochester Phone 694 Stone

CLIFF ST. FOOT OF WHITE ST.,    ROCHESTER, N. Y.
Ice Cream Mfrs.

Bartholomay Company, Inc.
Makers of
QUALITY ICE CREAM
IN BULK AND BRICK
555 St. Paul Street
Rochester, N. Y.

Home Phone 5336 Stone
Bell Phone 1693 Main

C. E. BOOTH
MANUFACTURER OF
BEESCH’S ICE CREAM AND ICES OF ALL KINDS

You will never appreciate the rich tasty flavors in
Ice Cream until you have tried Beesch’s

Phone and Mail Orders Promptly attended to

641-643 Clinton Ave. North
Rochester, N. Y.

ROCHESTER CITY GUIDE
A Complete Street Directory in Pocket Form
PUBLISHED BY
SAMPSON & MURDOCK COMPANY, INC.
EGBERT F. ASHLEY CO.

GENERAL INSURANCE

INSURANCE BUILDING  Main Street West

"One of the leading agencies of the country."—N. Y. PRESS.

Member of Fire Underwriters Association of Rochester, N. Y.

References: "Our Record Since 1852."

ASSETS OF COMPANIES REPRESENTED OVER $120,000,000.00

Rochester Department of Great American Ins. Co., N. Y.
Hartford Fire Insurance Co.
North British & Mercantile Ins. Co.
Connecticut Fire Insurance Co.

Great American Insurance Co.
Fire Association of Philadelphia
Hartford Steam Boiler Ins. Co.
Guarantee Company of North America Bonds
United States Guarantee Co. Standard of Detroit—Liability
Hartford Accident and Indemnity Co.—Burglary—Plate Glass

FIRE — WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION — PLATE GLASS —
LIABILITY — MARINE — BONDS — STEAM BOILER —
BURGLARY — TRANSPORTATION — AUTOMOBILE.

REPRESENTED BY

Charles E. Schmidt Porter Ackerman
Fred Heilbronn Harry E. Miller
Fred D. Zwick Arthur L. Griffith
J. M. Henry, Adjusting Dept. (Workmen's Compensation)
R. P. Gilray, Steam Boiler Inspector

Telephone  Bell 444
           Home 444-445  ROCHESTER, N. Y.
ESTABLISHED 1899

DUTTON'S INSURANCE OFFICE

Percy B. Dutton  Jesse H. Dutton  Chas. P. Dutton

Member of Fire Underwriters Association of Rochester, N. Y.

Fire, Automobile, Liability, Accident, Elevator, Boiler, Workmen’s Compensation

REPRESENTING
Superior Fire Insurance Co. of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Capital Fire Insurance Co. of Concord, N. H.
Pittsburgh Underwriters of Pittsburgh, Pa.
National Ben Franklin Insurance Co. of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Georgia Home Insurance Co. of Columbus, Ga.
Richmond Insurance Co. of New York
Republic Fire Insurance Co. of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Metropolitan Casualty Co. of New York
Royal Exchange Assurance Co. (Auto Dept.) of England
Zurich Liability Insurance Co. of Switzerland

A policy written by this office is a guarantee of absolute protection and prompt satisfactory settlement in case of loss

NEW YORK STATE DEPARTMENT

Percy B. Dutton, Manager and Adjuster

401, 402, 403, 404, 405, WILDER BLDG.

STONE 3863  MAIN 1023
Stevenson, DeMallie & Case, Inc.
11th Floor Chamber of Commerce Building

INSURANCE

COMPANIES REPRESENTED

Fire
Buffalo Insurance Co.
Continental Insurance Co.
Globe & Rutgers Ins. Co.
Yorkshire Insurance Co.
New Zealand Ins. Co.
Union Fire Ins. Co.
United States Underwriters

Automobile, Fire and Theft
Continental Insurance Co.
State Assurance Co.
Yorkshire Insurance Co.

Casualty
Commercial Casualty Insurance Co.
Columbian National Life Insurance Co.
United States Casualty Company
Zurich General Accident & Liability Ins. Co.

Total Assets of all Companies Over $120,000,000.00

MAURICE E. BALLOU
HAROLD A. PYE

Representatives
ROMAN WOLFERT

WOLFERT BROS.
GENERAL INSURANCE
25, 26 TRIANGLE BUILDING

COMPANIES REPRESENTED
American Eagle Fire Insurance Company of New York
Fidelity-Phenix Fire Insurance Company of New York
National-Ben Franklin Fire Insurance Co. of Pittsburgh, Pa.
New Brunswick Fire Insurance Co. of New Brunswick, N. J.
United States Fire Insurance Company of New York

Whenever in need of any insurance, notify us, and representative will call.

GENERAL AGENTS
FOR
Maryland Casualty Company of Baltimore, Md.
Maryland Assurance Corporation of Baltimore, Md.

Automobile Liability,
Compensation,
Accident and Health,
and all other forms of
Casualty Insurance,
Fidelity and
Surety Bonds
INSURANCE

ÆTNA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
AND AFFILIATED COMPANIES

THE ÆTNA CASUALTY AND SURETY CO.
The Automobile Insurance Co.
Of Hartford, Conn.

$171,000,000.00 ORGANIZATION.

WRITING ALL LINES OF INSURANCE

OUR OFFICE HAS THREE RESIDENT CLAIM
ADJUSTERS THEREBY ASSURING
YOU IMMEDIATE SERVICE

STONE, 938-939
MAIN, 2131

LUCAS & DAKE CO.
INC.

Robert S. Paviour  Office Fifty Years Old  Ernest A. Paviour

Established 1870

COMPANIES REPRESENTED:
Phoenix of Hartford
Phoenix of London
Atlas of London
United States Casualty Co. of N. Y.

INSURANCE WRITTEN:
Fire, automobile, liability, burglary, use and occupancy, sprinkler leakage, riot and explosion, elevator, boiler, plate glass and all other kinds of insurance except life.

R. S. PAVIOUR & SON

Chamber of Commerce Building
McKAY & KONDÔLF

409-413 ARLINGTON BUILDING

STONE, 389  MAIN, 261

GENERAL INSURANCE SERVICE

FIRE  BURGLARY
RENT  LIABILITY
BONDS  AUTOMOBILE
BOILER  PLATE GLASS
HEALTH  COMPENSATION
ACCIDENT  USE & OCCUPANCY
SPRINKLER LEAKAGE AND ALL OTHER KINDS

JAMES C. CLEMENTS

INSURANCE

PROTECTION PLUS SERVICE

602 AND 603 INSURANCE BUILDING

REPRESENTING

The Liverpool & London & Globe Insurance Co. Ltd.
British America Assurance Co.
Fireman’s Fund Insurance Co.
Philadelphia Underwriters
Globe Indemnity Co.

TELEPHONES 219
JAMES JOHNSTON AGENCY
INCORPORATED
NO. 204 GRANITE BUILDING

INSURANCE

All Kinds—Principally

Fire
Steam Boiler
Plate Glass

Automobile
Sprinkler Leakage
Personal Accident

Burglary
Tourists
Elevator

Employers' Liability and Workmen's Compensation
Fidelity and Surety Bonds

COMPANIES REPRESENTED

Home Insurance Co.
Queen Insurance Co.
Pennsylvania Insurance Co.
Westchester Insurance Co.

Royal Indemnity Company
American Surety Company

Assets Over $150,000,000.00

LOSSES FAIRLY ADJUSTED AND PROMPTLY PAID

James Johnston, President
George W. Colburn, Vice-Pres.

W. J. Freckleton, Sec'y-Treas.
Harold E. Colburn, Asst Sec'y

General Insurance

106 Powers Building, Rochester, N. Y.

Member of Fire Underwriters Association of Rochester, N. Y.

General Agent Fidelity and Casualty Co., of New York
Insurance

HENRY M. WEBB LEONARD V. WEBB

Firman, Webb & Webb, Inc.
INSURANCE AND BONDING

Member of Fire Underwriters Association of Rochester, N. Y.

110-111-112 WILDER BUILDING, ROCHESTER, N. Y.
Cor. Main St. East and Exchange St.

TELEPHONES 83

Representing the following companies:

Agricultural Insurance Co., Water-town
Aetna Insurance Co., Hartford
Fidelity and Deposit Company of Baltimore, Md.

National Fire Insurance Co., Hartford
Continental Casualty Company, Chicago

New York Plate Glass Ins. Co. of New York

Fire, Automobile, Liability, Surety, Plate Glass, Accident, Health and Life Insurance.

LOUIS W. WEHN HENRY W. WEDEL

FIRE AUTOMOBILE PLATE GLASS LEADING COMPANIES PROMPT SETTLEMENT BONDS YACHT LIABILITY

WEHN & WEDEL
GENERAL FIRE INSURANCE
REPRESENTING

BOSTON INSURANCE CO.
OLD COLONY OF BOSTON

CAPITAL, $1,600,000 SURPLUS OVER $3,802,725.89

Bell Phone Main 1539 Home Phone Stone 1539

206-207 Powers Bldg. Rochester, N. Y.

Member of Fire Underwriters Association of Rochester, N. Y.
Insurance

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT

Fire Plate Glass Liability Burglary

JOHN H. McANARNEY
Member of Fire Underwriters Association of Rochester, N. Y.

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fidelity and Surety Bonds, Employers’ Liability and Workmen’s Compensation

101 and 102 Ellwanger & Barry Building, 39 State Street
Roch. Phone Stone 2172 Bell Main 3682

Boiler Elevators Sprinkler Leakage Automobile


ROCHESTER AGENCY Inc.
GENERAL INSURANCE

Fire Life Bond Liability Automobile Compensation Plate Glass Burglary

Accident Health Sprinkler Parcel Post Express Freight Tourist Floaters Marine

HOME OFFICE
2040 EAST AVENUE

THE ROCHESTER DIRECTORY
Indispensable to those who know what it contains It will answer almost any question that can come up regarding inhabitants, institutions or business interests of the city.
To know how to use and to have it at hand for ready reference is a great aid to efficiency.
Insurance

778

MORGAN G. BULKELEY, President

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF HARTFORD, CONN.
ORGANIZED 1850

Complete Protection Policies.
Progressive Life and Endowment Policies.
Endowments, with Life Income at 60 or 65.
Group Insurance; and all other plans of Life Insurance; Participating or Non-Participating.
Double Indemnity and New Disability Provisions.
Aetna Policies Care for Every Contingency.

For details apply to
EDWIN B. NELL, General Agent
612 to 618 Granite Building

The Union Central Life Insurance Co.
CINCINNATI, OHIO

H. R. LEWIS, General Agent
802, 804, 806 Granite Building

Rochester Telephone 1457 Stone  Bell Telephone 5327 Main
The Penn Mutual Life
OF PHILADELPHIA

Issues a new form of policy at moderate cost, combining protection for dependents and provision for old age. It is unsurpassed in liberality and in benefits to policy-holders.

Shall we send you particulars?

MORTIMER R. MILLER, General Agent

The Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co.
OF MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN
INCORPORATED 1857

ASSETS $430,000,000
INSURANCE IN FORCE $1,860,000,000
INSURANCE ISSUED IN 1918 $151,346,127

The fact that over one-half of all of the insurance issued in 1918 was applied for by old policyholders of the Northwestern is not only a record unparalleled in the entire country but it is a stronger endorsement of the Northwestern than anything else could possibly be.

SATISFIED POLICYHOLDERS
ENDORSE THE NORTHWESTERN AS PRE-EMINENTLY THE POLICY HOLDERS COMPANY

The policies of the Northwestern embrace in one contract practically everything that is desirable in life insurance.

FOR THE HOME FOR BUSINESS FOR OLD AGE

B. G. BENNETT, General Agent
Granite Building—Rooms 801, 803, 808, 810, 812, 814, 816
Rochester, New York
EDWARD C. MOONE
Insurance

410 Mercantile Building, Rochester, N. Y.

- Globe & Rutgers Fire Ins. Co.
- British Underwriters
- American Equitable Ins. Co.
- Scottish Union and National Underwriters
- General Agent Massachusetts Bonding & Ins. Co.
- American Mutual Liability Co.

Converse, Hough & Co. Inc.

Investment Securities

114-118 Cutler Building

HOME PHONES
Stone 373
Stone 374

BELL PHONES
Main 6730
Main 6731

New York Correspondent
Spencer Trask & Co.

Members
New York Stock Exchange

Every Department of your business needs the City and House Directories every day in the year.

GET THE LATEST ISSUES
NEW YORK CURB STOCKS

AND

CANADIAN MINING STOCKS

BOUGHT AND SOLD FOR CASH OR ON MARGIN

HAMILTON B. WILLS

Member Toronto Standard Stock Exchange

25 East Main Street, Rochester, N.Y.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO

TORONTO, NEW YORK, COBALT and PORCUPINE

MAIN 5445

STONE 6340

ESTABLISHED 1868

INCORPORATED 1901

ROCHESTER PRESERVING HOUSE

CURTICE BROTHERS CO.

PRESERVERS AND PACKERS OF

Canned Fruits, Vegetables and Meats, Jams, Jellies and Preserves

"BLUE LABEL"

Tomato Ketchup and Chili Sauce

"CHOCOLATTA"

CURTICE STREET, NEAR ST. PAUL STREET
HENRY OEMISCH CO.

JEWELERS

56 East Avenue    ROCHESTER, N. Y.

Established 1834

SUNDERLIN'S

JEWELERS AND OPTOMETRISTS

348 Main St. E., cor. Stillson St., Sibley Block.    ROCHESTER, N. Y.

RALPH A. ALLEN

CREDIT JEWELER

Watches, Jewelry and Clocks Repaired
Diamonds and Watches a Specialty

77 Orchard Street    Rochester, N. Y.

Home Phone 1874-X Stone
Bell Phone 1677 Genesee
“JET WHITE” LINEN

May be obtained by leaving it at any of our offices:
497 State Street (Main Office)
198 State Street (Next to Savoy Hotel)
420 Brown Street (Corner Main Street West)
681 Lake Avenue (Near Glenwood Avenue)
353 Lyell Avenue (Corner Orchard Street)
5 Plymouth Avenue (Near Main Street West)
495 Dewey Avenue (Opposite Emerson Street)

or

20 yellow wagons at your command

Kelso Laundry Co.
Phones 899

HOME LAUNDRY

F J. HAFNER, Propr.

587 to 595 Clinton Ave. N. Rochester, N.Y.

PHONES 1027
Laundries

SWISS LAUNDRY CO.

"In every street throughout this book
You'll find our customers."

THEY ARE THE CAREFUL, PARTICULAR
PEOPLE WHO MAKE A POINT OF PERFECT
LINEN—THE SWISS KIND. WHY DON'T YOU?

93-99 EXCHANGE ST. ROCHESTER, N. Y.

POUND WASH
FAMILY IRONING
DRY-CLEANING

Star Palace Laundry
IN TIME OF NEED

THIS SOCIETY HAS MONEY TO LEND

Money loaned on Household Furniture, Watches, Diamonds or any
Personal Security at Reasonable Rates

Don't borrow unless absolutely necessary,
then consult with

THE PROVIDENT LOAN SOCIETY
A PERSONAL LOAN COMPANY
31 EXCHANGE STREET

J. C. WILSON COMPANY
Jewelers and Pawnbrokers

Money advanced on Diamonds, Watches and all
kinds of Personal Property, Rates 1, 1½, 2 and 3
per cent. Unredeemed Pledges of all kinds for
sale. Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Guns, Revolvers, Etc., Etc.

No. 39 Main Street East (up stairs) Rochester, N. Y.
Lumber

F H. Phelps Lumber Co., Inc.

dealers in

Long Leaf Yellow Pine
Short Leaf Yellow Pine
Douglas Fir Timbers

FIR

White Pine

Cypress

N. C. Pine

Spruce

Sash, Doors and Blinds

HEMLOCK

SHINGLES

CEDAR POSTS

LATH

TRIM

RESAWING

Planing Mill

Telephones

Main 720

Stone 720

256 Allen Street

Rochester, N. Y.
C. C. BEAHAN, Pres.  
E. A. KURKOWSKI, Vice-Pres.  
F. P. HERRINGTON, Treas.  
GEORGE W. LOVE, Sec'y.

CROUCH & BEAHAN CO.  
HARD AND SOFT WOOD LUMBER  
Shingles, Lath, Posts, Pickets and  
COAL  
Manufacturers of  
DOORS, SASH, BLINDS and FINE INTERIOR FINISH  
YARD AND PLANING MILL, 99 Dewey Ave., Opp. LORIMER ST.  
Take Lyell Avenue Cars to Dewey Avenue, ROCHESTER, N. Y.  
Branch Coal Office, 390 Main St. West

George C. Hollister, Pres.  
Harper Sibley, Vice-Pres.  
Thomas G. Spencer, Treas.  
Bert E. Ostrander, Secv.

Hollister Lumber Co. Ltd.  
Pine and Hardwood Lumber  
Fine Interior Woodwork and  
Anthracite Coal  
OFFICE AND YARD  
100 Anderson Avenue  
Rochester, N. Y.  
Telephones: Chase 63, Stone 1663
LUMBER

WM. B. MORSE LUMBER CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LUMBER

AND PROPRIETORS OF

OTIS LUMBER CO.

936 Main St. East

WM. B. MORSE & SONS

340 Main St. West

HARDWOOD LUMBER CO.

340 Main St. West

MORSE SASH AND DOOR CO.

S. Ford St. Cor. Waverley Place

OTIS LUMBER CO.

Branch of the W. B. Morse Lumber Co.

Wholesale and Retail

LUMBER DEALERS

PLANING AND SAWING

DONE TO ORDER

OFFICE AND YARD

Both Phones 44

936 Main Street East

Rochester, N. Y.
E. A. COMSTOCK
L U M B E R
1030 MAIN STREET EAST
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

PHONES: Home Stone 151
        Bell Main 1628

Capital $100,000

FAHY MARKET

J. G. COMERFORD, President

PORK PACKERS

AND DEALERS IN

Choice Heavy Meats, Poultry, Game, Etc.

Special Rates to Hotels, Restaurants and Clubs

40 to 58 Andrews St.               155 to 165 Front St.

CAN YOU AFFORD

To miss a full representation in the classified part of the City Directory? It is a Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and through its consultation thousands of dollars worth of goods are sold annually.
Monuments—Motorcycles

LELAND - WESTON - LOWE - CO.
BUSINESS ESTABLISHED IN 1831
MANUFACTURERS OF DISTINCTIVE DESIGNS
PRELIMINARY SKETCHES AND ESTIMATES FURNISHED FREE OF COST

MONUMENTS
BAPTISMAL FONTS
SUN DIALS
ALTARS
MAUSOLEUMS

1132-1138 Mount Hope Ave. Rochester, N. Y.

TAKE SOUTH AVE. STREET CAR

TOWNER BROS.
AGENTS FOR

MOTORCYCLES
DAYTON BICYCLES
WE BUY AND SELL USED MACHINES, ALL MAKES
FIRST CLASS MOTORCYCLE AND BICYCLE REPAIRING

940 Jay Street 179 Lyell Ave.
Newspapers

Rochester Times--Union

ROCHESTER'S LARGEST PAPER

(Published Every Evening Except Sunday)

THE TIMES-UNION LEADS IN

Circulation
Volume of Display Advertising
Quality and quantity of local,
telegraphic and special news features

BUSINESS OFFICE AND EDITORIAL ROOMS

22 EXCHANGE STREET

The ROCHESTER HERALD

"Western New York's Home Newspaper"

DAILY AND SUNDAY

Commercial Printing, Designing
and Photo-Engraving

Central Office
Editorial, Printing and Commercial Departments

HERALD BUILDING
34-36 Aqueduct Street

Advertising and Circulation Departments
BRANCH OFFICE—85 MAIN STREET EAST

TELEPHONES All Departments
Home, Stone 587
Bell, Main 0464
Newspapers—Optical Goods Mfrs.

THE POST EXPRESS PRINTING CO.

Publishers of

THE POST EXPRESS

Engraving—Job Printing

Quality in Every Department

BAUSCH & LOMB OPTICAL CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Astronomical Instruments  Microtomes  Range Finders
Chronographs  Observation Telescopes  Ray Filters
Field Glasses  Opera Glasses  Reading Glasses
Graduated Glassware for  Ophthalmic Lenses and Instruments  Refractometers
Precise work  Optical Glass  Searchlight Mirrors
Gun Sights for Army and  Periscopes  Spectrometers
Navy  Photomicrographic Apparatus  Stereometers
Lenses  Photographic Lenses  Tachymeters
Levels—Wye, Dumpy,  Photographic Shutters  Telescopio Gunsights
Precise, etc.  Projection Apparatus  Theodolites
Magnifiers  (Balepticons)  Transits
Measuring Instruments
Microscopes

Equipment for Biological, Chemical and Research Laboratories

The Superior Quality of Bausch & Lomb lenses, microscopes, field glasses, projection apparatus, engineering and other scientific instruments is the product of 65 years' experience.

BAUSCH & LOMB OPTICAL CO.

NEW YORK  WASHINGTON  CHICAGO  SAN FRANCISCO
LONDON
ROCHESTER, N. Y.
Rudolph Schmidt & Co.

Optometrists — Opticians

Photographic Goods

Electrical Supplies and Contracting

Phones
Stone 75  Main 75

51 East Main Street

Established 1882 Rochester, N.Y.

E. E. Bausch & Son Co.

Optometrists — Opticians

6 Main Street East  15 East Ave.

Oculists' Prescriptions Carefully Filled

Our many years' experience gives us the well known reputation

Special Care Taken in Fitting Spectacles and Eyeglasses

Artificial Human Eyes
Kodaks and Kodak Supplies
A Good Foundation

For a successful business is accurate knowledge of all to whom you might sell or of whom you might buy. Use the City Directory.
Paper Dealers—Photographers

R. M. MYERS & COMPANY

WAREHOUSE, 27-29 Exchange Street and 28-30 Irving Place
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

TELEPHONES
Stone 298  Stone 299  Main 298

The
Staunton Photographic Co.

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS

Photographs, Photo Retouching, Halftones
We furnish the picture ready for the printer

PHONES: MAIN 4523  STONE 4523

75 STATE STREET  WISNER BUILDING
GRiffin & BAILEY

Pianos, Player Pianos
Player Rolls, Needles and Supplies

Chickering Bros.—Kurtzman—Shoninger—Weaver—York—Livingston—Crown & Concord Pianos
and Player Pianos

All instruments sold on easy payments. Old instruments taken in exchange. Bargain in used instruments.

TUNED, REPAIRED, POLISHED, MOVED, STORED

Bell Phone Main 5
Masonic Temple

Home Phone Stone 5016
North Clinton and Mortimer

WHEN YOUR WANTS ARE MUSICAL COME TO

LEVIS MUSIC STORE
39-41 SOUTH AVENUE
ROCHESTER, NEW YORK

EVERYTHING IN MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Victor Victrolas, Columbia Grafonolas, The New Edison Phonographs
High Grade Pianos, Player-Pianos and Player Piano Rolls.

Monthly or Weekly Payments. Instruments taken in trade. Expert Tuning and Repairing.

Home Phone Stone 3905
Rochester Phone Stone 3056

Bell Phone Main 5175
Bell Phone Main 2196

GEORGE C. J. BAILEY
ART SHOP

Water Colors, Elson Carbon Photographs, Mezzotints,
Plaster Casts, Frames to Order,
Mirrors, Antiques

Pictures for Schools
Restoring Oil Paintings a Specialty

8 CALEDONIA AVENUE
ROCHESTER, N. Y.
Plumbers

NATT, BAREHAM & McFARLAND, Inc.

PLUMBING

HEATING AND VENTILATION

HUMPHREY AUTOMATIC GAS WATER HEATERS
CHAMBERS FIRELESS GAS RANGES

PHONES: Rochester 6286 Stone, Bell 4313 Main

366 Main St. East ROCHESTER, N. Y. 30 Stillson St.

HOME PHONE STONE 1016 BELL PHONE MAIN 1016

FLYNN & O’NEILL, Inc.

Successors to THE JAMES REYNOLDS CO.

Engineers and Contractors for Steam and

Hot Water Warming

PLUMBING AND GASFITTING

195 State Street Rochester, N. Y.

Ralph Hanson, Residence, 209 Magnolia St.—Bell Phone Genesee 431-J
William Newbauer, Residence, 406 Frost Avenue—Bell Phone 1299-J

HANSON-NEWBAUER CO.

HARDWARE

High Grade Tinning, Plumbing, Hot Air, Steam and

Hot Water Heating

912 MAIN STREET WEST

HOME PHONE, 780 STONE BELL PHONE, 764 GENESEE ROCHESTER, N. Y.
Real Estate

HOMES FOR SALE

In the Beautiful

HIGHLAND PARK SECTION

The Finest and Healthiest Part of the City.

Houses all new with all modern improvements—streets paved—trees planted—everything complete.

See the houses already built.

For full information, terms, etc., apply to

ELlwanger & Barry Realty Co.

668 Mt. Hope Ave. ROCHESTER, N. Y.

STONE 921 MAIN 321

"The Sign of Good Service"

HOWE-MORGAN CO.

Real Estate

609-610 Ellwanger & Barry Bldg. Rochester, N. Y.
Established 1907

Real Estate in all its Branches

Real Estate

MARTINS-HALL CO., Inc. Bell Telephone, Main 902
Rochester Telephone, Stone 7744

REAL ESTATE

Subdividing
a Specialty

902-904-906 Granite Building Rochester, N. Y.
Real Estate

800 ROCHESTER HOUSE DIRECTORY

STONE—766—MAIN

Browncroft Realty Corporation

REAL ESTATE

Bell Phone Chase 785  Rochester Phone Park 1290

Office: 484-492 Winton Road North

ROCHESTER, N. Y.
CHAS. M. DISPENZA
REAL ESTATE

"Collecting Rents and Managing Properties My Specialty"
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

YOUR PROPERTY LISTED WITH ME IS GIVEN MY PERSONAL ATTENTION

MEMBER REAL ESTATE BOARD

TELEPHONES

MAIN 705. STONE 4064

102-103 LIVINGSTON BUILDING 31 EXCHANGE STREET

Rochester Phone Stone 117 Bell Phone Main 3048

GEORGE L. SMITH

Real Estate and Insurance

332 Powers Building Rochester, N. Y.
Specialists in Property Management and
Subdivision Developments

SALES  SECOND MORTGAGES BOUGHT  PROPERTY
RENTALS  LOANS & BUILDING LOANS  CARED FOR
EXCHANGES  PROCURED  RENTS COLLECTED

FOR SALE

W. H. Amberg
REAL ESTATE
919-921 GRANITE BLVD.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO CLIENTS SEEKING INVESTMENT PROPERTY

OFFICE PHONES
Bell Main 1725  Home Stone 5852

RESIDENCE
Bell Phone Main 2972
J. Z. CULVER & CO.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS

No. 53 Arcade, ROCHESTER, N. Y.

Over Front Entrance

PHONES MAIN 3770 STONE 3571

REAL ESTATE LOANS NEGOTIATED

Houses, Lots,
Business Blocks,
Acreage and Farms,

Fire Insurance,
Rents Collected,
Appraisals Made.

225, 227, 229 GRANITE BLDG., ROCHESTER, N. Y.

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS BROKERS
Real Estate

804 ROCHESTER HOUSE DIRECTORY

Home 2960 Stone  Bell 5346 Main

DONAHUE WHALEN GRADY

REAL ESTATE

DANIEL DONAHUE  RICHARD L. WHALEN

346 Powers Building  Rochester, N.Y.

Home, Stone 5831  Bell, Main 2724

REAL ESTATE

LOANS AND INVESTMENTS

BRADSTREET-HAZARD CO.-INC.

920-922 GRANITE BLDG.
ROCHESTER, N.Y.

R. C. BRADSTREET, Pres.  W. E. HAZARD Sec'y-Treas.

CHARLES M. THOMS

REAL ESTATE

Property Bought, Sold and Exchanged
Special Attention Given to the Care of Estates
Rents Collected at Reasonable Rates
Houses Built for Responsible Parties

129 and 131 Powers Building  Rochester, N.Y.
Real Estate—Roofers

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT 805

Arthur Warren, Pres.  J. Lee LaMont, Vice-Pres.
W. N. Agnew, Treas.  C. H. Agnew, Sec'y

LENT-AGNEW REALTY CO.

We sell, rent, insure, appraise, secure mortgages, get new houses built for reliable persons. Suburban lots our specialty. We have a large list of houses, all sections, terms to suit. Money to loan at 5 and 6% first mortgage. We can send a representative to see you at any time.

ROWLAND'S FINE SUBDIVISION HOME SITES, MONROE AVENUE
ONE MILE FROM COBB’S HILL

341 Powers Block  Rochester, N. Y.

BOTH PHONES

THE ROCHESTER DIRECTORY

Indispensable to those who know what it contains
It will answer almost any question that can come up regarding inhabitants, institutions or business interests of the city.

To know how to use and to have it at hand for ready reference is a great aid to efficiency.

ROOFING AND WATERPROOFING

JOBBERS AND CONTRACTORS

Slag, Gravel, Roofing, Pitch, Asphalt, Cement, All Kinds Roofing, Tar Rock Floors a Specialty

B. F. BOSCOE ROOFING COMPANY

45 Ford Street  Rochester, N. Y.

Warehouses 45 Ford Street

Bell Phone 3650 Main  Home Phone 1124 Stone

MEMBER OF BUILDERS EXCHANGE
Elaborated Roofing Company

Manufacturers of the

Highest Grade Ready Roofing in the World

C. ELMER FISHER, Manager

Made, Laid and Guaranteed Only by Us

Telephones: 5793 Main 5793 Stone

226 Clinton Avenue N. ROCHESTER, N. Y.

W. STUART SMITH COMPANY, Inc.

Roofing and Mastic Floor Contractors and Jobbers

303-315 Main Street West

Warren’s Anchor Brand Natural Asphalt Roofing All types of Slag Roofing, Ready Roofings and Waterproofing. Roofers’ Supplies

AGENTS FOR SAMUEL CABOT’S Creosote Shingle Stains Sheathing and Deadening Quilt Waterproof Cement Stains

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished for all Contracts and Repair Work Both Telephones 825
THE GREGG SCHOOL

AND

EXCELSIOR COMMERCIAL INSTITUTE

DAY SCHOOL AND NIGHT SCHOOL ALL THE TIME

Individual Instruction in all Commercial Subjects
Pupils Thoroughly Prepared for Good Positions

Office Help Furnished Free to Employers

BELL PHONE 1861 MAIN

136 PLYMOUTH AVE. SOUTH

ROCHESTER, N. Y.

CHAS. H. VICK, Pres. M. A. HART, Vice-Pres. GEO. B. HART, Sec. and Treas.

Hart & Vick, Inc.

Seedsmen and Plantsmen

55-57 Stone Street

ROCHESTER, N. Y.

Mandeville & King Co.

Seedsmen

FLOWER SEEDS EXCLUSIVELY

ROCHESTER, N. Y.

Office and Warerooms, 1040 University Avenue
Seedsmen—Sheet Metal Work and Roofing

JAMES VICK'S SONS
America's First Catalogue Seedhouse

Largest growers of high grade Asters in the world
Largest and most varied line of Vegetable, Farm and
Flower Seeds, Plants, Bulbs, Shrubs, Trees, etc.,
between New York and Chicago.
Over 600 acres of seed farms west of Rochester

VICK QUALITY SEEDS GROW
THE BEST CROPS THE EARTH PRODUCES

James Vick's Sons
Rochester, N. Y.
"THE FLOWER CITY"

BERT A. HORN

CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER IN TIN, COPPER
AND SHEET IRON

Heating, Ventilating and Roofing
Furnaces Cleaned and Repaired
Estimates Cheerfully Given

652 University Avenue
Rochester, N. Y.
The John Siddons Company

ESTABLISHED 1852 INCORPORATED 1889

TILE, SLATE, TIN AND SLAG ROOFING

Sheet Metal Work

Cornice and Ornamental Galvanized Iron and Copper Work
Heavy Sheet Metal Work and Smoke Stacks

Steel Ceilings a Specialty

61, 63, 65 North Water Street

WENDEL BAYER, President and Treasurer
THEODORE J. VOGEL, Vice-Pres. and Supt.

Rochester, N. Y.

H. C. PECK ESTABLISHED 1878 J. J. McINTEE

KNOWLES & PECK CO., Inc.

Successors to Goggin & Knowles

Tin, Copper and Architectural Galvanized Iron Works,
Slate, Tile, Tin and Gravel-Rubberoid Roofing,
and General Jobbing Promptly Executed.

Steel Ceilings. Estimates Furnished on application.

80 Franklin Street Rochester, N. Y.

Louis C. Rogers, Incorporated

SHEET METAL WORK and ROOFING
STEEL CEILINGS

Gutters, Valleys and Conductor Pipe

SLATE SURFACED SHINGLES
SLATE SURFACED ROOFINGS

Estimates Furnished on Roofing and Sheet Metal Work in General.

304 FRANKLIN STREET, near N. WATER ST.

Up two flights

ROCH. PHONE STONE 7926

CHAPIN-OWEN CO., Inc.

370-386 East Main St.

CHARLES T. CHAPIN, Pres't
CHARLES S. OWEN, V. Pres't and Treas.

RALPH D. HAYWOOD, Sec'y
E. G. LAPHAM, Asst. Sec'y

THE "AUTOISTS AND SPORTSMAN'S SHOP"

EVERYTHING FOR THE AUTOIST AND EVERYTHING FOR THE SPORTSMAN AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Automobile Tires and Accessories

Sporting and Athletic Goods

NEW STORE NEW GOODS LOWEST PRICES
Steamship Agent—Storage (Cold)

Nicola Picciocchi
Steamship Agent
Foreign and Domestic Money Orders
Representing Cunard Line and White Star Line and American Railway Express
Commissioner of Deeds—Dealer in Coal

Gianni Bros.
Finest Meats and Groceries
Rochester's Leading Italian Merchants

437 Smith St.
Both Phones: Bell Phone Main 3385-W
Home Phone Stone 2734-L

If it is Cold Storage We Have It
For Eggs, Butter, Cheese, Poultry, Apples,
Dried Fruits and other Merchandise

The Upton Cold Storage Company, Inc.
38 Cliff Street  Herbert B. Cash, Pres. and Gen. Mgr. Rochester, N. Y.

Stone 3925 Main 2749
Open all year round
Lowest Insurance
Correspondence Solicited
No pipes in rooms
No dripping moisture to cause mould

Refrigeration protected by Two Power Plants, Steam and Electric
Continuous Cold Air Blast Circulation System. The Sanitary Way

Supply Men
Some are better than others. The chances are that those
who take pains to put information about themselves where you
can find it, will render you the best service.
Well made goods enable you to meet competition.
Well-advertised goods enable you to beat competition.
Keeping abreast is hard—keeping ahead is easy, once
you've gained the lead.
Rochester Cold Storage and Ice Co.

Cold Storage Warehouse

Artificial Ice

MADE FROM DISTILLED HEMLOCK WATER

A. A. REEVES, Mgr.

10-16 Moore Street

Home Phone Glenwood 345 Bell Phone Main 1768

STORAGE MOVING

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

OPERATING 5 TON PIERCE AND 3 1/2 TON WHITE AUTOMOBILE VANS IN LONG DISTANCE REMOVALS

BLANCHARD STORAGE COMPANY, Inc.

Arthur S. Blanchard, Pres. and Treas.

Warehouse Allen cor. N. Washington Street
"ROCHESTER SERVICE"
Operating Room of the Rochester Telephone Company

SAM GOTTRY CARTING CO.

TRUCKMEN

AUTO TRUCKS FOR OUT OF TOWN MOVING

FURNITURE AND PIANO MOVERS

Office Powers Bldg., Ground Floor
(State Street Entrance)

Freight delivered from all depots

Telephones, Office, Main 1412 Stone 1412
Barns 643 Stone
Truckmen

B. J. Henner Carting Co.
General Carting
Motor Trucks For Out-of-Town Moving

Furniture and Freight Moved
All orders promptly attended to
Office and Stand: 224 State St.
Rochester, N. Y.

DE ROLLER CARTING CO.

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING
Special Attention Paid to Delivering Freight
15 Rhine St.
Rochester, N. Y.
Truckmen—Trunks and Bags

ROCHESTER CARTING CO.

THREE LARGE STORAGE WAREHOUSES

Merchandise and Furniture Storage
Railroad Freights and Safes

MACHINERY AND FURNITURE MOVERS

OFFICES

162-164 Andrews Street 24-26-28 North Washington St.
25-27 North Washington Street

Bell Phones 205 and 210 Home Phones 205, 820 and 2205
Meigs St. Stables 1641 Chase

HONEST GOODS AT HONEST PRICES SOLD BY HONEST METHODS

JOSEPH ZICK

Established 1903
"Not How Cheap But How Good"

Manufacturer and Dealer in

TRAVELING BAGS, SUIT CASES, AND SAMPLE CASES

12 WALNUT ST. COR. CAMPBELL
Rochester, N. Y.
Home Phone 4545 Stone
Wholesale and Retail
Trunks and Bags—Undertakers

Sample Trunks and Cases
Leather Goods
Umbrellas

We are sole agents in this city for "Faber" Utica Sample Trunks and "Oskosh" Personal Wardrobe Trunks. Special Order Work and Repairing.

GEORGE A. MILLER
7 East Avenue

Louis Schauman Sons
Funeral Directors

Rochester Phone No. 294
Bell Phone Main No. 2810
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

609 Clinton Avenue North
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

Formerly at 21 Buchan Park

Residence, 218 Campbell St.
Roch. Phone 88 Stone
Bell Phone 1519 Genesee

C. F SCHUEUERMAN
Funeral Director

230 Brown Street opposite Allen
Rochester, N. Y.

HOME TELEPHONE 864 STONE
BELL TELEPHONE 438 GENESEE
Undertakers

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT

PHONES: Office—Rochester 1179 Stone
Bell 938 Chase
Residence—Rochester 1638-J Stone
Bell 2111 Chase

Bender Brothers
Funeral Directors

301 ALEXANDER STREET ROCHESTER, N. Y.

(Formerly 88 Clinton Ave. N.)

JOHN E. MAIER JOHN A. MAIER
Residence, 737 Clinton Ave. North Residence, 1119 Joseph Ave.
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

JOHN E. MAIER & SON UNDERTAKERS

HOME PHONE 1664 Stone RESIDENCE 5698 Stone
BELL PHONE 2938 Main RESIDENCE 3685 Stone

Office, No. 11 Hudson Avenue Open Day and Night

Office Phone Stone 1579 Res. Phone Stone 1579-W Main 2224-W

A. J. MATTLE

UNDERTAKER

52 CUMBERLAND STREET

Residence 593 Hudson Avenue ROCHESTER, N. Y.
LOUIS W MAIER'S SONS

UNDERTAKERS

No. 870 Clinton Avenue North
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

Open Day and Night
Both Telephones

WE PUBLISH REFERENCE BOOKS
OF THE FOLLOWING CITIES

BOSTON, MASS.  ATTLEBORO, MASS.  SYRACUSE, N. Y.
FALL RIVER    "             TAUNTON    "             ROCHESTER    "
GLOUCESTER    "             MALDEN     "             OSWEGO       "
ROCKPORT      "             WORCESTER "             PROVIDENCE R. I.
ESSEX         "             NEWTON     "             PROVIDENCE HOUSE "
MANCHESTER    "             MANCHESTER, N. H.  CRANSTON "
LAWRENCE      "             ALBANY, N. Y.  "             EAST PROVIDENCE"
LOWELL        "             AUBURN     "             NEWPORT      "
LYNN          "             RENSSELAER "             PAWTUCKET "
NEWBURYPORT   "             TROY, WATERVLIET "
AMESBURY      "             WESTERLY "
COHOES, WATERFORD

The New England Business Directory

MAPS OF ABOVE NAMED CITIES FOR SALE

SAMPSON & MURDOCK CO., Main Office, Boston, Mass.

WALTJEN'S

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

WALL PAPERS

394 EAST MAIN STREET
ROCHESTER, N. Y.
F. P. VAN HOESEN CO.

Wholesale and Retail

Wall Paper, Paints, Glass, Window Shades

Main Street East and Graves Street

G. B. AMENT, Pres. F. W. AMENT, Vice-Pres.
C. P. AMENT, Sec. and Treas.

Colby & Ament Co.

Decorative Specialists

Wall Paper, Frescoing, Expert Mechanics, Painting, Skilled Workmen

Either Phone 1085 MAIN STONE 57 STATE ST.
Window Cleaning—Wire Works

The Roe Window Cleaning Co.
Cleaning Contractors

JOHN H. ROE, Prop.  
Office No. 123 Main Street West

Office and Janitor Service is Unexcelled.
No work too Small, None too Large.
A Trustworthy Man when you want one with the Best of City References

Rochester Brass and Wire Works Co.
76-78 Exchange Street

BRASS AND COPPER TUBE, ROD, WIRE AND SHEET

Brass  Fences Erected
Copper  Wire Guards
Wire  Wire Enclosures
Fencing  Wire Machine Guards
Trellis  Brass Railings

We Erect Woven Wire and Wrought Iron Fences

PHONES:
Home 2874 Stone
Bell 2468 Main

Rochester, N. Y.

MAPS OF ROCHESTER
PUBLISHED BY
SAMPSON & MURDOCK CO., INC.
729 Powers Building
Rochester Gas & Electric Corp.

Offices 30 to 36 Clinton Avenue North

OFFICERS

JAS. T. HUTCHINGS
W. N. KERNAN
GRANGER A. HOLLISTER
R. M. SEARLE
H. RUSSELL
E. C. SCOBELL
J. C. COLLINS
M. S. BARGER
C. A. TUCKER
I. LUNDGAARD
J. P. MacSWEENEY
V. A. MILLER

President
Vice-President
Vice-President
Vice-President
Gen'l Manager
Auditor
Secretary and General Auditor
Treasurer
Asst. Treasurer
Industrial Agent
Domestic Agent
Coke Department

WE MAINTAIN A CORPS OF EXPERTS

Whose business it is to solve any problems you may have relating to:

ELECTRIC LIGHTING (Commercial or Domestic)
GAS LIGHTING (Commercial or Domestic)
ELECTRIC POWER (Commercial or Domestic)
ELECTRIC SIGN LIGHTING
COOKING BY GAS OR ELECTRICITY
WATER-HEATING BY GAS
WASHING BY ELECTRICITY
IRONING BY ELECTRICITY OR GAS
REFRIGERATION BY ELECTRICITY
COKE (For Industrial or Domestic Purposes)
BENGAS MOTOR FUEL

And a thousand and one other problems involving the use of gas or electricity.

Their services are absolutely free for the asking

BELL MAIN 3960  PHONE US  HOME STONE 3960
IRON AND STEEL

Merchant Bar Iron
Open Hearth Steel
Cold Drawn Steel
Sanderson Extra Tool Steel, Annealed
Onyx Unannealed Tool Steel
Rex A. A. H. S. Steel
Shelby Steel Tubing

MILL SUPPLIES

Agents

Norton Grinding Wheels
Cleveland Twist Drill Co.
Bay State Tap and Die Co.
Brown & Sharpe Cutters
Milford Hack Saws
Page Belting Co., Leather Belt
Gilbert Wood Pulleys
T. B. Woods Sons Co., Transmission Appliances

HEAVY HARDWARE

Bicycle, Automobile and Garage Supplies

S. B. ROBY COMPANY
208-214 SOUTH AVENUE
ROCHESTER, N. Y.
"All the News from All the World"

The DEMOCRAT

AND

CHRONICLE

Rochester's Leading Newspaper

Most complete news service of any paper in the State outside New York City. The largest house circulation in city, suburbs and country, of any Rochester newspaper.

Published Every Day in the Year
ROCHESTER UNDERWEAR STORES

We Specialize in

UNDERWARE AND HOSIERY

FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

LARGE AND COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

Rochester's Underwear Stores

92 MAIN ST. EAST.       ROWE & CRONIN CO.       342 MAIN ST. EAST.

BELL MAIN 2428, 2429     HOME STONE 4118

AMERICAN TAXICAB CO.

BROKERS

PROMPT SERVICE

REASONABLE RATES

287-291 Central Avenue     Near N. Y. C. Station
Qualtop Beverages, Inc.

BOTTLED GOODS—SYRUPS

440 LAKE AVE.

ROCHESTER, N. Y.

SARSAPARILLA  BIRCH BEER
ORANGE  LEMON  GRAPE  CHERRY

WEIS & FISHER CO.

FURNITURE, RUGS, DISHES, STOVES, PHONOGRAPHs,
LAMPS, OFFICE FURNITURE, DRAPERIES, BABY
CARRIAGES, REFRIGERATORS
DOMESTIC SCIENCE FIRELESS COOKERS

50 State Street  879 Clinton Avenue North

TWO STORES
Fine China and Glassware

STERLING SILVER        LAMPS, CLOCKS
PLATED WARE            JEWELRY
BRONZES                FINE POTTERY
MARBLES                NOVELTIES

GIFTS OF BEAUTY, NOVELTY AND CHARACTER

AT A GRATIFYING RANGE OF PRICES

DUDLEY, GIVEN & CO. Inc.

ELEVEN EAST AVENUE

The J. A. Doyle Detective Agency

LICENSED AND BONDED
J. A. DOYLE, PRINCIPAL

Formerly Member of Detective Bureau Rochester Police Department

HIGHEST POLICE AND DETECTIVE REFERENCES
CORRESPONDENTS IN ALL CITIES
EXPERIENCED OPERATIVE.

EXPERT COMMERCIAL, CRIMINAL AND CIVIL INVESTIGATORS

Telephones
BELL MAIN 1744
HOME STONE 114

RESIDENCE—CHASE 3278

1123-1125 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BUILDING
ROCHESTER, N. Y.
Entrance To Mount Hope Cemetery
Commissioners—Chas. W. Weis, Chas. R. Sumner, M. D., Frederick W. Zoller

REYNOLDS LIBRARY, ROCHESTER, N. Y.

Reference Department

This is a Reference Book and must not be taken from the Library-Rooms.

Any person who shall mutilate, mark or otherwise deface this book will be subjected to the penalty of the law.

Desirable Lots for Sale.—Information may be had at office, at cemetery.
JOHN W. KELLER, Superintendent.